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ROSE MORTIMER;
OH,

THE BALLET-GIRL'S REVENGE.

[ABEL BOOTH SEIZES ROSE MORTIMER.]

CHAPTER I.

the night shriek
—

a rose in the mire—
the ruffian and his victim

—
the rescue—

the recognition
—

the threat.

"Help,help,help!"
It was a wild and piercing shriek, which sounded

through the stilly night.
No. 1.

A cry drawn forth by pain and terror.
The earnestly beseeching cry of one indire distress—
analmost despairing appeal for succour.
The hour was late, and the streets were nearly

deserted save by the homeless wanderers and outcasts
ofsociety. A cold wet night with a biting wind

—
a

pitiless blast that seemed to mock the thinly-clad
wandererswhomwant deprivedof warmthand shelter.
It was anight on which few froijichoice wouldhave
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"
those blows under the ear are not veryhighly re-

commended by the facultv."
Then, turning to the still tremblinggirl, who was

standing with a face white as death, and with her
little hand pressedto her beating heart,he addressed
her for the first time."Can Ibe of any further service to you?

" he
asked insoft winning tones, whichcontrasted strangely
with the muscular power he had just shown."' No, no,Ithank you, sir," she answered, timidly-
loweringher eyes as she spoke;

"
Iam deeply grate-

ful to you for what you havealready done, but— ""
But—"

ventured abroad — a night on which the utterly
miserable crouched shivering on dreary flag-stones,
praying God to take away from them the life which
was sobitterly hardtobear.

In the stony-hearted streets there was no kind
sympathising soul to hear thatpiteouscry forhelp-nn
strong arm to come to the rescue of a fair and fragile
girl, struggling frantically withher brutal assailant.

Scarcely eighteen summers had she seen, though
her lovely face, pale and delicate, showed the not-
easily-mistaken record of sorrow and want. Poor
thing 1 her troubles had in truthcommenced early.

She was miserably clad, though her few fluttering
garments were arranged with care and neatness, and
seemed to show a striving at abetterpositionin life.
It was difficult to guess at the occupation of this

youngcreature,but itwas plain that,young as she was,
her life had been a hard struggle with want and
sorrow. One glance into that sweet gentle face and
those clear open eyes of heavenly blue proved that
hers hadbeena sinless life, and thatshe, thoughreared
perehance insome vile hot-bedofpoverty and crime,
had yet remained undefiledby her hideous surround-
ings.

"
Iam close home, sir, and Ineed trouble you no

further.""
Ibeg yourpardon,"said the stanger, who was a

tall handsome man of about five or six and twenty,
withaprofusion of light brown curly hair, laughing
eyes, and ahugebeard and moustache, rather ragged
and uncared for

— "Ibeg your pardon, but,if Iam
not mistaken, Ihave the pleasureof speaking to the
young lady who was waiting to-night at the stage
door of the theatre in Hardress Street?

"
The girl, blushing crimson, looked at h'm with

surprise, and stammered an inaudible reply."
Miss Rose Mortimer, is itnot X

""
Yes, sir, that is my name. Iwas at the theatre

to-night, waiting to see Mr.Flathers, the manager.""
Ithought Iwas not mistaken. Iheard your

name given to him,andIcouldnot helpnoticingyou;
you were so different from— "

She lookedat him inquiringly."
So differentfrom themajority of those who come

onsimilar errands."

From the recess of a low frowningarchway leading
into a dark narrow alley in Lambeth a man had
sprung upon her as she passed and seized her by the
wrist."Help,help,help '."

But no one was there to deliver her from his vice-
like grasp.

Muttering an oath betweenhis clenched teeth, he
bade her hold her peace.

As they emerged from the shadow of the archway,
the lightof a gas-lamp revealed the features of her
worst enemy!

A wolfin sheep's clothing!
Clad entirely in black, with the exception of his

necktie, he wore a somewhat respectableappearance;
he was evidently the leader of some highly sancti-
monious little flock of true believers;but no garb
could conceal the brutal ruffianism ofhis countenance,
wliich would have been sufficient to give him six
months at the hands of any magistrate.

Holding her tightly by the wrist,he strove with his
disengagedhand to cover her mouth.

Again and again she shrieked for assistance, but,
though there were lights at some of the windows in
the alley,her cries attracted no attention.

The ruffian shifted his hold from her wrist to her
waist.

The girlblushed again,butmade no reply.
"1am engaged at the theatre myself," continued

her communicative preserver.
"My name is Jack

Halliday,andIam a6cene-painter there.""
Indeed.""
It is very late for you to be out alone, Miss

Mortimer;mayIhave thepleasure of escorting you
to your door?

""
Thank you," said the girluneasily, "Iam close to

myhome and willnot trouble youany further, though
do not think me ungrateful for the service you have
renderedme.""

Psha!dontmention that. Itwasa real pleasure
to knock theblackguard over. Hullo! What do you
want now?

"
The latter portion of his speech was addressed to

hislate antagonist, whohad struggled to his feet, and
was swayingto and fro unsteadily.

The light from the lamp at the entrance to the
court fell full upon his face, ugly at all times, butnow
doubly hideous, smeared with mud andblood." Nothingnow," hegrowled, rubbing the hair from
his eyes;

"
nothingnow,but Iwon't forgetyou."''

NorIyou,my friend.""
Inever forgotnor forgave inmylife. DidI,Miss

Mortimer?"

His strong arm encircled her, and, though she
struggled and fought with the energy of despair, she
grew weaker every minute, and must shortly suc-
cumb to her dastardly assailant.

She threw her whole voice into one final appeal.
"Help, help,help!"
Hardly, however, hadthe cry ceased to ring through

the deserted street when a strong hand was thrust
in the ruffian's neckerchief, a strong arm wrenched
it round with strangling violence, and he was flung
to the ground.

The girl staggered half fainting to the wall, but,
before her champion could render further assistance,
the other manhad pickedhimself up, andcame rush-
ing at him head-first like abull

His antagonist, stepping coolly on one side, let
out his left with steam-engine velocity and power,
and again the ruffian tell headlong to the pavement,
but this time bleeding and senseless."
Ithink you've hadenoughof it,my fine fellow,"

said the poor girl's deliverer inamocking tone; "if
youdiffer from me, don't hesitate to say so."

He walkedup to his prostrate foe and bent over
him, but theparson lay motionless as a log.
"IhopeIhavn't settled him altogether," said he;

The diabolical sneer with which he uttered these
words made the scene-painter double his fist invo-
luntarily."

There's a long score to wipeout,"continued the
ruffian, "a very long score;butIneverforget !"
"I shall give you something more to remind you

of me," said Jack Halliday,"unless you make your-
self scarcepretty quickly."

But the younggirleagerlycaught hisarm,and drew
him back, witha cryof horror."

.\o!no !" she said, "do not touch him."
"Why not?""

Do not ask me."" But Imust ask you, for unless youhave some
powerful motiveIcertainly cannot resist thepleasure
of—"
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"No! no!" she exclaimed wildly;
"

do not strike
him again,Iimplore you."" Well, if you don't wish it, Iwon't," said the
scene-painter reluctantly;"

butitdocs seem apity.""
For Heaven's sake!

—
unless you would be my

ruin—"

"Ha! ha! ha! A pretty thing to frighten you!
Who was it?"

Ruse made no answer."
Did you knowbim X"

"Yes."
She replied so faintly, though, that her father

scarcely heard the word."
Well ?"

The painter looked at her with the greatest sur-
prise.

He was wellused to mystery andadventure on the
stage, but he had never met before with it in real
life.

"Oh, father! youmust guess who it was. There is
but one man we have cause to dread."

"You don't mean to tellme it was
—

He looked down at the poor girl, who clung im-
ploringly onhis arm.

She was deadly pale, and quivering like an aspen
leaf.

"Yes, yes,father. It was AbelBooth.""Well, you're a strange girl. What did you say
tohim X""
Idon'tknow what wouldhavehappenedbut that

a gentlemankindly rescued me, and— ""
Rescued? Confound his meddling impudence!

What do you mean? Youcan't stand there and tell
me you refused to listen tohim ?"

"
At any rate,MissMortimer, allow me to see you

home."
She made noreply, buther little white handrested

trustingly on his arm, and she walked by his side,
though with weak and uncertain steps.

'Her brutal assailant stared after them, his evileyes
lightedup witha glare ofsavagehatred.

"Curses upon her!" he muttered, shaking his
fist at their retreating forms;"why wasIfoolenough
to risk so much when Icould have had her still
more securely in my power? There are hundreds
prettier than she, who would open their arms to me
willingly,but Imust needs longafter her baby face;
long for it ? ay, that Ido!and by all thepowers of
heavenand hell Iswear sheshall yetbe mine!"

"
Father! father!" said the tremblinggirl, in tones

of piteous supplication; "what would you have had
me do X""

Do ? Ilike that! That's a nice selfish speech!
Do you knowhe can send me to prison to-morrow ?
Do you knowhe can ruin me with a word? Do you
know he is as spiteful and revengeful as Old Harry
himself? A pretty business you've made of it!— but
youneverhadan atom of feelingin yournature."

Againpoor Rose broke down,and sobbed aloud."
There, leave off whining and make yourself

scarce;Iexpect a visitor."
"A visitor, father? andat this hour ofthe night?""

What the devil do you meanby talking so to me ?
AmIbound to get your permission befcre Iask a
friend to call upon me X"

Poor Rose only sighed !she was too well accus-
tomed to hard words to be surprised at them.

From her earliest infancy,curses and threats and
abusehad sounded in her ears.

CHAPTER II

A WRETCHED HOME
—

A POOR GIRL'S TRIALS
—

THE MIDNIGHT ASSIGNATION
— MYSTERY'!

—
THE ATTEMPTED MURDER— THE CRUEL TERMS

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND
—

THE NOBLE
FORGER

—
THE FATAL MEETING

—
THE RAKE

MARKS HIS VICTIM. She hadsome faint recollection of a happier time,
when she saw finely-dressed ladies and gentlemen
about her; but i£ was a dim hazy remembrance as of
a dfeam, and she hardly knew whether it had any
other origin thanher own imagination.

Slowly and sorrowfully at her father'scommand she
gathered together the scanty out-door clothing she
had discarded on entering the room; but ere she
quitted the cold dreary chamber a peculiar knock
sounded at the door.
It was followed almost instantaneously by the

lifting of the latch, and with quick strides a stranger
entered the room.

"
Come in, can't you? Nowdon't stand letting in

all) that cold. Confound it, this infernal hole is bad
enough without that!"

So spoke in a peevish complaining tone a man
huddled together over a handful of fire, and seated
in aroomas miserable as can be imagined.

A roomin which stood two rickety cane chairs, and
a deal table which seemed to be only deliberating as
to which of its remaining legs should give way in
order to bring a crackedplateanda stale loaf to the
levelof the carpetless floor."Oh, it'syou, Rose," said theman,slightly turning
his head; " whata time you've been!"

Shemade noreply, butbusied herself in taking- a
few small articles of food from her pockets, and ar-
ranging them round the loaf."Can't youspeak, eh? You go out and leave your
father the whole evening, andhaven't a word to say
when you come in. Where have you beenX""

To the theatre, father."" Well, what success?"

"
Hullo! what's the meaning of this?" he asked

angrily as his eyes lighted onRose;" couldn't you
take care we were alone X"

"Leave the room," said the other man, with a
threatening gesture; "leave the room, or I'll not
leave a whole bone in your body.— It's only my
daughter, sir," he added, turning to his visitor, and
addressing him inanapologetic cringing tone, wliich
contrasted strongly with that which he hadused to
his daughter the moment before.

Rose retired without a word, though not until she
had closely observed the features of her father's
visitor.

"None."
Poor Rose, unable to restrain her feelings any

longer, burst into tears."
Curse it! I'm hanged if your whimpering isn't

enough to drive a man mad. Cry,cry,cry;you're
always turning on the water as if your father had
been a turncock instead of a gentleman.""'

Ican't help it, lather— indeedIcan't, I— I— "
'■ Speak out, can't you X""Ihavebeen frightened, aud— and— "" Frightened ? Psha! Did you see a ghost in the

alley?"" No; but as Ipassed along a man seized me by
the wrist andheld me fast."

He was considerably above the middle height, and
possessed an appearance which seemed to stamp him
asbelonging to theupper class of society, despite his
being attired in a shabby coat wrappedround with a
well-wornpieid.

His face was strikingly handsome, but inhis eyes,
which were dark and deeply set, there was a cold
glitter, which at times imparted toh is face an almost
diabolical look.

A jetblack moustache carefully tendedshowed off
his white shining teeth, which at times seemed to
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to me. Iwish to converse with you, but Ido not
wish any witnesses called in;so remember, thoughI
loose my hold at your throat, Istill keep a loaded
revolver in my hand, and, if you utter one single
wordina louder tone than that in which we were just
now speaking, thatwordshall be yourdeath-warrant.
Remember too that, thoughIhave no wish to com-
mit murder, still to me my life is of greater value
than yours. Get up."

He relaxed his hold, and Hugh Mortimer rose
slowly and staggered to his feet.

The first thinghe saw was thebarrelof the revolver
pointed straight at his head."

Now, Hugh Mortimer, bringme thepaper.""And— and— themoney ?" stammered the fright-
enedman.

snarl beneath the hair;but,in spite of these disagree-
able attributes, when perfectly calm his form and
features were those with which painters andsculptors
of old embodied theheathen gods.

"Now," cried the stranger, asRose closed the door
behindher, " are they finished ?"

"Yes,count, yes," muttered the elder man, at the
same time fidgetting somewhat uneasily in his
seat." Well, out with them, then; I've no time to
waste."

The other rubbed his hands together,butmade no
movement."

Do youhear X"
"Yes; Ihear.""

By Jove, then, youhadbetter obey.""Yes, count,Ihear, and will obey, but
— ""Speak, man,can't you?"

"I have been considering, noble count, that the
risk Irunis verygreat, and—"

"And, therefore, you are entitled to a greater
recompense than that weagreed to originally X"" Precisely.""

You also think,Isuppose, thatIam inurgent
want of thosebits of paper X""

Isuppose so,'' smirked theother."And that,consequently,Ishall be quite prepared
topay a large sum to obtain them ?"

Rose's father seemed to be somewhat takenaback
by the supreme coolness of his visitor, and his face
lost something of his look of cunning pleasure,but
he answered in the affirmative, though faintly."Precisely. Now, from your own lipsIlearn you
to be an extortionate rogue, but yet Iam willing
to deal fairly with you."

The countenance of Hugh Mortimer brightened
up considerably, and he mechanically stretched forth
his hand.

"Youhave forfeited all right to mention terms to
me. Bringme thepaper."

Slowly and reluctantly Mortimer took from a cup-
board a roll of thin tissue paper, upon which several
wordshadbeen engraved.

The pieces of paper were not large, but at the top
of each was engraved in Old English letters, orna-
mented withmany flourishes,

"Bank of England."" Good," said the count, examining them;
" you

werenot taught engraving for nothing,Isee."
So saying, he pocketed the roll and looked with a

sardonic smile full into the face of the man who had
handed them to him."Here," said he, with a short laugh;

"
here is

halfof the sum agreed upon. Youhave forfeited the
other half by asking double;take it andbe thankful.
It isn't everyone who would have given you that
much."

"Stay,"said Hugh Mortimer, his face white with
passion.

"Listen to me;Icandenounce you as an
adventurer,a swindler, a

""Yes, my good fellow youcan,butwho willbelieve
you? while, on the contrary, ifIdenounce you as a
forger— transportation forlife remember!"

With a pleasant smile upon his face the count
turned andleft the miserable room, totallyheedless of
the look of baffled cunning and hate with which his
tool regardedhim.

" Not so fast, my good fellow. Do you see this
purse?"

He not only saw it, but almost devoured itwith his
eyes, as the man he addressed as count held up a
knittedpurse, through the meshes of wliich the quick
sight of Rose's father detected the glistening gold, at
the same time that his ears drank in the sound of
the chinking of the preciousmetal.

Just before he quitted the house he came again
face to face with Rose, and now for the first time
observed her personalappearance.

"
Good. It contains the exact amount we agreed

beforehand was to be the price paid. Giveme the
paper and take it."

For amoment they stood regarding each other in
the passage, his face expressing admiration of her
beauty, andhers astonishment at thepresence of one
sohandsome and evidently patricianin this house of
squalidpoverty.

Hugh Mortimer shook his head."
Yourefuse?"

"Yes.""
How much more doyou want?" She shrank back abashed by his lawless gaze, and

he smiled at her alarm.
"

Double."
The count puthis handinto his pocket,and Hugh

Mortimer's eyes brightened as he fancied another
glittering purse would be produced.

But he was wrong.
Hehadreckoned withouthis host.

It was a first meeting, and destined to result in
misery:bitter, hitter misery to the poor unhappy
girl!

Something glittering came from the pocket, but it
was not apurse!

With two rapid strides the stranger reached him,
and erehe could utter a word or cryhad twisted his
fingers tightly in his neckcloth,and hadhurledhim
to the floor.

CHAPTER III.

THE POOR GIRL'S PRAYER
—

THE REPUL3E
—

THE
MYSTERIES BEHIND THECURTAIN

—
THE COUNT

AGAIN
—

A DEMON'S SMILE
—

TREACHERY
—

THE
SPY

—
AN AW'FUL NIGHT

—
A DEED OF BLOOD

—
THE STRUGGLK

—
A RUN FOR LIFE.Half strangled, and totally incapable of uttering a

sound, he lay prostrate, his visitor kneeling on his
chest, holding the Inning something, which was the
barrel of a revolver, within a few inches of his fore-
head.

When Jack Halliday's muscular arm had been
called into requisition to protect Rose Mortimer from
the insults of the ruffian who had dared to lay his
hand upon her, she was returning to the dismal
dreary house she called home, after having spent
many hours waiting invain to see Mr. Flathers, the
well-knownmanager, in thehope ofobtaining an en-
gagement inthe ballet for the forthcomingpantomime.

Again and again hadshe been to that dark grimy

"Now, Hugh Mortimer, we areuponamore equal
footing. Who now is to dictate the terms X"

The prostrate man strove to call for help, hut a
tighter wrench at his neckerchief showed hirn the
folly of the attempt." Itis useless to struggle,"said the count.

"Listen
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stage-door, hoping and longing for the good fortuneofseeing the great manand urging her suit.
Upon theafternoonof the day followingher meetingwithJack Halliday she set forthyet oncemore to thetheatre in Hardress Street.

"Mr. Flathers '11 see younow,Ithink. There's a
gent withhim, but Idon't think he'llmind."

With a fast-beating heartRose followedher hoarse
guide into a little close hot room, where, seated
carelessly- on a table, with a bottle of wine and a
couple of glasses by his side, she beheldthetheatrical
king,Mr. Flathers.

There was another gentleman in the room when
Rose entered, buthis back was towards the door, and
she couldnot see his face.

A faint hope still buoyed her up, though repeatedrepulseshaddone much to crush hersanguine nature.
She found it hard to believe that one willing and

able to work might starvein the streetsof such a city
as London.

Weary and faint (for her last night's excitement
had had aconsiderable effect uponher),she arrivedat
that gloomy door, through which so many passedthinly and slatternlyclad to emergeupon the stage in
all the glories of muslin and 9pangles.

"Can Isee Mr. Flathers?" she asked timidly of
the stern doorkeeper." I'm very sorry,my dear,"he commenced, grin-
ning from ear to ear as he spoke;"I'm very sorry,
but

"

"
Hullo! how did youcomehere?"

This was the young girl's greeting, spoken in a
harsh rough voice,and with unnecessary sharpness."
Icame, sir, hoping that you would give me an

engagementat the theatre."" Oh, this sort of thing won't do;they shouldn't
havelet you in. Ican't bebotheredby every woman
who thinks she has a dramatic genius."

Poor Rose shrank abashed before the words of the
manager, and could not summon up courage to
answerhim.

"
Miss Mortimer!" exclaimed some one behind her

in a tone ofsurprise.
She turned and confronted the bearded artist Jack

Halliday, whohad come to her rescue so opportunely
on theprevious evening.

Tremblingly she held out her hand to him, and a
deep blush spread over her beautiful face as she re-
membered how greatly she was indebted to him, and
how utterly incapable she was of repayinghim for his
kindness to her.

Mr. Flathers looked at her, and could not fail to
notice her extraordinary beauty."Well, what is it ?" he asked in a somewhat softer
tone;

"
do you want tobe a tragedy queen X""No, sir, I

— Ithought, perhaps, in the ballet in
thepantomime you might

— ""
All the vacancies were filled up six weeks ago.""
Or anything, sir;Iwould do my best, indeedI

would."
"Do you wish to see Mr. Flathers?" he asked

kindly."
Yes, sir, Ido indeed; oh,if you could only per-

suade him to give me an engagement!"" I fear Icannot undertake that, butIcan take
you to him, and Iam sure he would pay more atten-
tion to a request from your lips thanmine.""Oh, thank you,thank you very much.""

Follow me, then; take care how you go. You
see, Miss Mortimer, Iam in a very humble position
here myself,but anythingIcan do for you

—
take care

ofthe steps; now then, straighton."
Se saying,he pilotedRose through all the intricacies

of the mysterious region spoken of as
"

behind the
scenes," and conducted her safely to the manager's
room.

"Very likely,"said the manager,drily.
"Oh,sir, can't you find me some employment?"
"No."
Rose hid her face inher hands."Come, my good girl, wecan't have any whimper-

inghere; you must clear out, and the sooner the
better."

As she raised her head the other occupant of the
room, who had hitherto remained silent and withhis
back towards her, turned round.

Inaninstant Rose recognised him.
He was her father's mysterious visitor of the

previousnight!
There couldbe no doubt of thematter. There was

the same handsome face, the same distinguished
manner,the same luxuriant moustache.

He started slightly when his eyesrestedon her,but
otherwise gaveno tokenof recognition."

What are youdoing, Flathers ?"he said, as Rose
made her way to the door;

"
that girl's face is worth

a dozen of those frights you had last year.""
Can't be helped, count, the number's made up.""Well, what of that? Give oneofthem the sack.""
Nonsense ! you knowIcan't."

Though tbis conversation was carried on in a
low tone, it reached Rose's ears, and she paused
irresolutely.
"Iknow you can if you like; if you won't do

it—"

"
Mr. Flathers is particularlyengaged," said a man

who was lounging about,withapaper cap onhis head
and apewter pot inhis hand.

Jack Halliday turned to Rose."
Iam sorry,Mi3S Mortimer, that you will have towait, andstill more so that Icannot keep you com-

pany,butIam late as it is, and weare verybusy now
preparing for the pantomime."" Oh, thankyou verymuch for what youhave done;
Icannot tell you how much Iam obliged to you."

Then, turning to theman,Jack Halliday whispered
a few words tohim,at the same time slipping some-
thing into his hand."This man, Miss Mortimer, will show you into Mr.
Flasher's roomas soon ashe is disengaged,andbelieve
meIwish yousuccess withall myheart."

So saying, with a polite bow he turned away and
soon disappearedin the gloom.

For nearly half an hour Rose remained standing
looking at her dismal surroundinss of black beams,
complicated machinery,andcoarsely-painted scenery,
and wondering how it waspossible that what she saw
could ever look sobewitching from the other side of"

the float."

"
My dear count.""Take her on, then, to oblige me, Flathers.""
It's veryawkward."" Not at all;itcaneasily be arranged. Se Miss

—
Miss— 1beg yourpardon, butyourname is

""
Rose Mortimer, sir.""
Well then, Miss Mortimer, youcome to rehearsal

to-morrow, and I'm sure my friend Flathers will be
delighted to see you."

"Oh, thank you, sir; thank you very much,"
stammered Rose in her delight at this unexpected
good fortune.She was aroused from her meditations by ahoarse

voice, whichproceeded from the gentleman with the
paper cap.

The count smiled grimly."
You are going home now,Isuppose, to tell your

mother ofyour good fortune X""Ihaveno mother, sir," said Rose, and the tears
rose in her ey«s.

" Miss!Isay,miss !""Yes," said Rose, turning round, supposing it to
be herself who was thus addressed.
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"
But father,dear father, explainto me what is the

causeof your fear."
In vain, however, did she appeal to him. He

waved her fiercely off when she would have clung
to him and encircled his neck with her soft white
arms.

"
Are you an orphan?""Ihave a father.""
Andhis name?"

"Hugh, sir; Hugh Mortimer."
A demoniacal smile again passed over the count's

face,but he askednofurther questions,but satcaress-
ing his moustache while Rose again returned her
thanks.

Mumbling unintelligibly to himself, he paced to
and fro in the little room, ever and anon wandering
to the window,and, peeringdown into the silent and
deserted street, witha scared whitefaceand bloodshotWhen the young girl left the manager's room she

foundJack Halliday waiting for her outside. eyes.
The girl, crouching in a corner, darednot speak oi

move, lest she should again rouse hi3 displeasure;
and thus the weary hours passed, and night crept
down upon the city and filled the room with its
shadows.

There wasno need for him to question her.
The bright smile which lit up her face was proof

sufficient that she had been successful, and the good-
hearted,scene-paintertook her little fingers inhis big
handand congratulated her warmly.

Willingly, inreply tohis questions,she told him all
thathad happenedat the interview.

When she mentioned the count, however, his face
darkenedandhe clenched his fist.

Itwasnot till it wasquite dark that she rose toher
feet, and was stealingawayasnoiselessly aspossible,
when her father called out, in a loud terrified voice,"Who's there ? Who's there ?""

Beware of that man,"he said."
Beware of him ? In what wayX""
He is a— he is a villain."

"'Tis I,father," repliedthe trembling girl.
"You? Curses light onyou! What do you want,

stealing about like a thief? Are you in league with
them X Are you playing the spy upon me ? By
Heaven!if Ithought so

— "
As he spoke he clutched her by the arm,his face

distorted by passion,his whole frame trembling with
his rage.

"Father! father!" she cried in terror,and raising
her hands to wardoff a threatened blow.

"
Why, what has he done?" and Rose openedher

beautiful eyes very wide."
Icannot tell you,for Ionly suspect and mistrust

him."
"Surely you are unjust; he appeared to be very

kind."
Jack Halliday made no reply, but conducted her

back to the stage-door.
It was late in the afternoon whenRose reached her

home. As she was about to enter the house the door
opened silently, sufficiently wide to admit of a man's
egress.

"
A blight upon your 'iale face andsmooth tongue!"

exclaimed the deperado;"
it is your fault that it

has all happened— it is your namby-pamby modesty
thathasbrought this eviluponme."

His fingers tightened their hold upon her arm till
the painalmost made her shriek."

Father ! youhurt my arm," she cried.
With a savage oath, he shook her violently;then,

with all his strength, he hurledher from him.

It was a tall sanctimonious-looking person who
came forth.

His clothes were black and of a clerical cut, his
white tie was dirty and tumbled, anu his face was
boundup on one side with a coloured cotton hand-
kerchief.

With a low sobbing moan she staggered and fell,
and, coveringher face withher hands, cried aloudin
the anguish of her heart.
Itwas not the blow, though that was bad enough;

it was the cruelty whichprompted it.
This was all that she had ever known of home—

this the only parent she had had to cling to through
many long years of penury and privation,and whom,
brute though he was to her, she yet dearly loved; ay,
loved,as suffering woman will love till the world'send,
inspite of cruelty andneglect.

With ahalf-suppressed cry Rose started aside, for
inhimshe recognised thescoundrel whohadassaulted
her the night before.

Shuddering, she shrank awayas from a reptile.
He did not see her, but pursuedhis way,a grin of

satisfaction making his face appear still uglier than
usual.

No sooner had he passed than Rose entered the
house and hurried up the stairs." Father,father," she cried, asshe entered the room"

whatbrought him here ?""
Who do youmeanX" asked Hugh Mortimer with

an oath.

Leavingher unheeded,Hugh Mortimer returned to
his post hy the window and stared down into the
strpet. The flickering of the uncertain light upon his
face half led her to think that she saw tears in his
eyes."AbelBooth!"

He turnedghastly pale.
"What do you mean,girl ? Speak!""Isaw him quit thehouse not aminute ago."
Hugh Mortimer grasped the edge of the ricketty

table and stared vacantlybeforehim. Then, suddenly
rousing himself,he sprang tohis feet.

"Curse him! a thousand curses on his prying
sneaking eyes! Ifhe has seen

— ""Seen what, father ?"

Washe sorry forhis harshness towardsher? Should
she creep back to his side ?

Suddenly, whileRose stoodyet irresolute,heuttered
a wild cry, and, with outstretched arm pointing to
some object in tho street, screamed to her to come
and look also.

Rose,hesitating no longer, sprang to his side and
asked in terrified accents whathad happened.

He stood as if transfixed."
Nothing, nothing," he said,lettinghis head fall

into his hands, andgroaning." Rose," he added presently,
"
Ihave seenno one

since you left the house this morning. Are you
positive of theman?""
Iam."

His eyes glared wildly.
His limbs trembled.
He regarded her not,but still remained with out-

stretched hand, staring in onedirection
Rose looked towards theplace to which he pointed.
Standing beneatha gas-lamp on the other side of

the way were the figures of three men, though, in the
rapidly increasing darkness, Rose failed to recognise
in them any cause for alarm.

Presently the lamp was lit, and a glare was thrown
full upon theupturned face of oneof the trio.

Rose turned ghastly pale.

"
And that it was from our door he took his

departure X""
Icould not be mistaken."
Then we shall hear of his visit in another way

before many days have elapsed. Something must be
done— something must be done."
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heedless of her father's warnings, she rushed to the
door, fully determined to descend the stairs at all
hazards.

She turned thehandle, but the door didnot open.
She shook it with all her strength.
She pushedagainst it with all her energy.
Itremained quite immoveable.
It was lockedon the outside !

"AbelBooth!" she exclaimed.
"Yes," cried her father fiercely; "Abel Booth.

But this night's work shall be his last:he has signed
his own death-warrant!

""Father,do not talk so wildly !
"

said Rose."Ah! are you there? Get to your room. Do you
hear ?

""Oh, what does this mean, father X
""

Listen to me, girl,"he said suddenly, in an un-
usually gentle tone:"go to your own room, and re-
member, whatever you may hear during the night,
remain there."

Large beads of perspiration stood upon her fore-
head at the thought of the dreadful fate that sho
believedawaited her.

So terrified was she that it was some time before
she noticed that the smell of burning had gone,and
that the smoke no longer cameupbetween the chinks
of theboards.

" What dreadful thing is this ? Oh, do not look at
me in thatway !""

Itmeans that this very night, in this veryroom,
Abel Booth andIwill play a game,and the stake we
play for will be life!"

Rose liftedup her hands imploringly.
Hugh Mortimer took no notice of her gesture.
Carefully he removed aplank from the flooring of

the room and took from a place of concealment a
large old-fashioned pistol.

"To your room, girl," he cried fiercely, pointing
the muzzle towards her.

"
If you stir outside the

door till broad daylight to-morrow morning, your
bloodbe upon yourown head."

Slowly and sadly she turned and quitted the room.
In the excited state in which her father was she

knew that words wouldonly aggravate him.
She knew but too well the savage fits of frenzy to

He had not set thehouse on fire after all.
What couldhe havebeen doing?
Why was she made prisoner?
Who hadlocked the door ?
Was itpossible,she asked herself, that her father

hadbeen destroyingpapers,in the expectationthat the
house might be searched?

Itwasall a riddle to her, only to be cleared upby
time.

Againshe settledherself to wait patiently and listen
for sounds from the roombeneath.

The chimes from the church steeple sounded again
and again,but,although it was past inidnight,nothing
out of the common hadoccurred.

Wearied with waiting,and exhausted with fatigue
and excitement, she sank into an uneasy doze, from
which she was suddenly awakened by the sound of
voices.

whichhe at times gave way.
Tremblingly she left the room and sought her

ownapartment, which was immediately overhead.
Silent and motionless she remained in the cold,

listening eagerly to the faintest sounds which reached
her from below.

She started to her feetandlistened intently.
The voices came from the street.
She ran to the window,opened it, and lookedout.
The fog had partially cleared away,and she could

just distinguish the forms of three men standing to-
gether at the door of thehouse."

Open,"said one
— "

open the door there."
There w. po"reply.
Hugh Mortimer wassilent, and Rose did not dare

speak." Open,or it will be the worse for you,Isay."
Still there wasnoreply.
Then Rose heard a low whispered conversation be-

That some terrible calamity was hanging over her
father she gathered from his words.

That some dreadful scene wouldbe enacted in the
roombelow her she hadlittle doubt.

What was this terrible influence which Abel Booth
exerted over her father?

She herself dreaded and disliked him, but it was
evident that some stronger feelings moved Hugh
Mortimer.

It was quite dark.
Even the faint glimmer of the street lamps was

shrouded in thick fog.
Itwasbitterly cold,and Rose couldhardlykeepher

teeth fromchattering.
To go tobed with such apresentiment of evil was

an impossibility.
Rose took all the warm things she could find, and

wrappedherself in them, and sat down to watch and
wait.

tween the three.
Then a crowbar wasproduced and Rose heard the

crazydoor give wayin amoment.
The three men entered the house one after the

other.
Rose hardly dared breathe, forshe knew the crisis

was at hand.
A dreadful longing toknow the worst took posses-

sion of her.
She lay down upon the floor, so that herear might

catch the slightest sound.
There wasa slight movement in the roombeneath,

which toldher thather father was on the alert.

The chimes from a neighbouring church steeple
smote every quarter of an hour upon her listening
ear, but as yet no unusual soundhadstartledher.

She heard her father's step every now and then
below. The few minutes she lay in this attitude seemed

hours toher.She heard sounds as if he were dragging about the
scanty furniture. There was a soundof more whispering.

Then a fierce oath from her father.
The report of apistol.Then there was a long silence.

A strong smell of burningarose after a while, and
thin wreaths of smoke came curling up through the
flooring.

A shriek of pain and terror.
A cry ofsomepoor creaturein the agonies ofdeath,

hurried without amoment's warning into the presence
of his Maker.

Had he set the house on fire ?
Athrill of terrorpassed through her frame as this

Rose shuddered.
Who wasit thathadmet with this dreadful fate ?
AVho was it thathad uttered that death-shriek in

thought occurred to her.
She washigh up at the top of thehouse.
There wasno trap-door!
To fly down stairs, with the lower portion of the

house in flames, was animpossibility.
To cast herself from the window was certain death.
So alarmed did she become as this thought mo-

mentarily took a stronger hold upon her mind that,

the stilly night?
Was her father the victim, or washethe murderer ?
After a silence of only a few minutes'duration there

was the sound of aheavy fall, and then the noise of
scufflingandfighting.
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Eagerly Roselistened, to learnfrom the sounds, if
possible,who was the victor.

She fancied she heard her father's voice in a tone of
pitiful supplication.

Whence did itproceed?
There wasno onenearher.
Suddenly raisingher eyes she saw,peering through

the hole which she hadmade in the ceiling, the hated
face of her assailant onthepreviousnight, whenJack
Halliday had sobravely come toher rescue."

AbelBooth !"
She rose and ran tothe doorof her room, for she

felt she could stand this horriduncertainty no longer.
She must go and aid her father— her poor aged

father
—

who was struggling against such fearful odds.
Poor girl! She did not remember that the door of

her room had been fastened on the outside.
She threw herself violently against it, as if her fra-

gile form wa3 sufficient tobreak itdown.
She strove to smash the lock with the poker,but

without success.

Her cheek blanched and her lips quiveredas she
spoke thename."

At yourservice,my dear,"said the man,laughing."
Did you think to escape me ?"
Rose was too frightened to reply.
"Isn't it nice, my pretty one," said the ruffian;"
we've got the house all to ourselves, and nonasty

scene-painter cancomehere to spoilour love-making.
Ah! my beauty, you will have to listen to me,
whether you like itor not."

Rose shrank as faraway as she could.
Abel Boothnoticed themovement and laughed." Don't be frightened, my dear; peoplealwayslike

me when they know me well enough.""
What have you done with my father?" asked the

poor girl, her anxiety getting the better of her
alarm.

What could she do ?
A3 aprisoner she stood inher own room while the

sounds of the struggle beneath her grew louder and
louder.

She felt sure thatin thetumultshe coulddistinguish
her father's voice.

Then came a low deepgasping moan, and aheavy
fall.

After that, silence!
The solemn stillness was even more awful to bear

than the noise of the scuffle.
"

What will you giveme if Itell you X""
Ihavenothing to give.""
Oh!yes,you have. A kiss from those pretty lips

wouldbe a rewardfor a king."

Suddenly an idea occurred to Rose.
Seizing the fire-irons she forced up a part of the

old and rotten floor, buther heart beat so violently
at the thought of the horrors which might meet her
eyes whenshe saw into the lower room that for some
minutes she could not go on withher task.

Presently recovering herself, she set to work,and
carefully scraped awaysufficient plaster to enable her
topeerinto the chamber of mystery.

ISlie could see nothing.
She listened intently, but there was no sound to

tell of any living creature being there.
Inher eagerness to see more of that dreadful room

she leaned forward, forgetting that the lath and
plaster were far too weak to support her.

She felt them bulge with her weight.
They yielded more and more.
She struggled to reach the beam wliich had sup-

ported the flooring, but with a loud crash the ceiling
gave way beneath her, and she fell into the room
beneath.

Rose shuddered."
Itell you what, Miss Rose, if Iam at your side,

Ican talk to you a deal better than up here,
peeping at youlike a bird ina cage, so Ishall just
come down. Did you come through this hole?
'Lord! how nice you must have looked a-coming
through! IwishI'dbeen there to see you."

As he spoke Rose saw thathe wasabout toputhis
threat into execution,and swinghimself downinto the
room where she was.

With a cry of terror she darted to the barri-
cade which still blockedup the doorway.

Hastily she scrambled to the top, just as Abel
Booth dropped into the room.

The young girl darted through the doorway,
and the ruffian sprang after her, withan explanation
of baffledrage.

She hadbut a shortstart, but
For some little time she lay stunned and insensible,

but after a fewminutes she revived.
"

Fear to her feet lent wings,'
Bruised and hurt, buthappily withoutany serious

injury, she rose to her feet and gazed fearfully
around.

aud she ran on,knowing that her only chance of
safety lay in flight.

In wild alarm she flew down the stairs, dragged
open the street door, and rushed into the street.

Sheheardher pursuer's footsteps close behind her,
and every moment she expectedto feelhis hand upon
her shoulder.

The scanty furniture of the room had been all piled
up before the door tomake abarricade.

It was covered withblood!
Great pools lay on the floor, while in three places a

hand literally soaking with blood had been pressed
against the whiteplasterof the walls.

A sickening horror came over Rose.
The roomappeared to be turning round withher.
All colour desertedher cheeks.

Half fainting with fatigue and fear, she still ran
on, and pausednot until, her strength utterly failing
her,she was fain to cling to a doorpostto save herself
from falling.

As she didso, the surrounding objects seemed to
dance confusedly before her, a dark cloud fell over
her eyes,andshe sank downina death-likeswoon.

Herlimbs trembled so that shecould hardly move.
Just then were borne towards her the chimes from

the church steeple.
Itwas three o'clock inthe morning.
No oneliving or dead was to be seen.
The room was deserted, and, save for the tell-taleblood, Rose would have been inclined to believe the

wholeof the struggle but afever-wroughtphantomof
the brain.

CHAPTER IV.
GLITTERING VICE

—
THE SWISDLER AT HOME

—
PREPARING FOR CONQUEST

—
THE BLACKLEG

—
THE, DUEL

—
A COWARD'S ACT

—
RETRIBUTION

—
HORSEWHIPPED

—
DISCOVERT

—
DISGRACE

—
THE PROFLIGATE'S YOW.

"Could itbe fancy X"
As her eyes roamed about the chamber of crime,

she thought she heard a low chuckling laugh.
She pausedand listened.
"Ha! ha! ha! ha!"
It was not a good cheery wholesome laugh, but alow,quiet,demoniacalchuckle.

The Count Lerno had been a residentin England
for more than two years.

When he first appeared in the fashionable world no
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[ROSE CARRIED OPP BY COUNT LERNO.]

one knew whence he came, nor, in fact, anything
respecting him.

He appearedsuddenly, andshone brilliantly, like a
comet, and speedily obtained admission into the best
society.

He was handsome and well-bred, besides which he
had at his command an apparently inexhaustible
supply of money.

But a dark mystery hung overhis earlier years.
He had travelled a great deal, and was supposedto

be a foreigner by birth, though what land ownedhim
none buthimself knew.

On this subject he was ever silent.
Now and then he gave charming little bachelor

No. 2.

parties athis chambers in Piccadilly, and invitations
to them were eagerly sought by those who admired
the man that had the best wine and rode the best
horses in London.

There were not wanting those whodeclared that the
count made a good profit out of those little parties,
and that after a night at cards he invariably rose a
winner to a large amount.

Be that as it may, he had many friends, and those of
unquestionablecharacter, whowere preparedon every
occasion to defend him against the attacks ofenemies.

It was nearly ten o'clock, one cold wet foggy
December evening, when the count sat alone in his
luxuriously furnished apartments.
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He was in evening dress, and in the front of his
embroidered shirt he wore diamond studs which must
alone havebeen worth a small fortune.

always keep them loaded and ready for any emer
gency."

"That's a strange fancy. Ishould think you— "
"

Sir Harold King," said Francois, throwing open
the door and announcing another guest.

The count stepped forward and welcomed him, and
his conversation withCaptain Roper ceased.

Sir Harold Kingwasa youngcheery light-hearted
baronet who had just succeeded to the title, and a
large estate, which latter he was doing his best to
squanderindissipation.

The remainder of the guests came in quick suc-
cession.

His face was as handsome as ever, and bore not a
trace of care or anxiety;yet he must have desired
much not to be intruded upon, for before he had
taken his seat he had carefully locked the door, and
theu even taken the trouble to hanga cloth over the
lock, so that no spying eye at thekeyhole couldnote
his movements.

A silver urn, from which the steam spurted and
hissed, stood near where he sat, and beneath it a
spirit-lamp burned to keep the water constantly boil-
ing. They were mostly menof sportingpropensities.

Ireton the owner of the Derby favourite, the
Marquis of Brighton, Admiral Grouse, and other
turf celebrities, were soon assembled, andinand out
amongst them went the count with congratulations for
one, and compliments for another, and a cordial
greeting for all.

Choice wines were brought up and placed npon a
side table, cigars were lighted, and two whist tables
were speedily formed.

Two or three rubbers wereplayed quietly enough,
the count and his partner losing considerably;but
at the end of that time the guests cried aloud for
something more exciting, and rouge et noir waspro-
posed and agreed tounanimously.

The count threw aside thecards with wliich theyhad
beenplaying whist,and sportcommenced in earnest.

Gold stood inheapsupon thetable.
The wine circulated freely.
Banknotes changedhands withmarvellous rapidity.
Captain Roper and Sir Harold King were the chief

losers.

Over the steam he heldan unopenedpack of cards
till the gum whichheld the covering gave way, and
the pack lay openbefore him.

Carefully he selected certain cards, and with a small
needle made somemicroscopic scratches on the backs
of those hehad chosen.

This done he returned the cards to their proper
covering, and refastened it so thatno one,even with
the closest observation, could tell that it had been
opened.

Havingserved several packs in a similar way,he
put themcarefully aside, unlocked the door, andby a
bell summoned his servant to the room." Francois," said he in French, which language he
spoke to perfection,— " Francois, clear away these
things, and let me know directly any of my guests
arrive."

The valetbowed, and silently set to work, the count
withdrawing into an innerchamber.

The reception-room was a beautifully furnished
and admirably well-arranged apartment.

Everything was in perfect taste.
In each of the small recesses stood a lovely white

marble statuette, relieved by a dark crimson curtain,
and each statuette was lighted by a small globe-
shapedlamp suspended before it.

A few choice paintings hungroundround the room,
while one end was devoted entirely to a collection
of arms, arranged in fanciful devices against the
wall.

Luck seemed to be dead against them.
Every stake they made was a loss."
Itell you what, Sir Harold," said the captain;"

my purse can't stand this any longer; suppose you
and Iwithdraw, and have a quiet little game at
ecarte at the other table?"

"By all means; I'm so deuced unfortunate to-
night, it's no good backingill-luck."

Almost without notice from the others they were
suffered to leave the larger table, and take their seats
at a smaller one.

There were swords and pistols of every age and
every nation.

There were Indian bows and arrows;there were
formidable tomahawks, and, low down, within easy
reach, a brace of handsome revolvers, the stocks
curiouslyinlaid with silver, and thebarrels beautifully
wrought.

When the count returned from the inner room he
found the first of his guests intently regarding his
small armoury.

He was a short thickset man, and rejoiced in the
name of CaptainRoper.

He was well known on the turf, throughnot par-
ticularly favourably;indeed, there hadbeen a strong
suspicion of foulplay respecting ahorse of his which
hadnot won a race, but, asnothing could be proved,
and he was a well-known fire-eater, he was still
welcomed in such society ashe hadpreviously admis-
sion to.

There was nodearth of cards, and these two men
were soonimmersed in their game.

Yet, though the avowed object in leaving the other
table was to avoid highplay, thestakes for which they
played were considerable.

The gold at Captain Roper's side was steadily in-
creasing.

He wonevery game!
All the good cards were inhis handat everydeal.
In spite of his opponent's entreaties, Sir Harold

ceased to drink,andbent his energies to the cards.
Yet as he playedhis eyes were ever fixed upon the

captain'shands.
Didhe suspect foul play ?
There was an ominous contraction of his brow now

and then when his opponent with a smile laid down
the winning card,,but yet he said nothing.

He spoke not a word,but watched.
The captain's luck was so extraordinaryas to be

almost incomprehensible.
Yet he associated with good and honourable men,

andit washard to suspect him of unfair play.
Meanwhile at the other table the play was high and

exciting.
The majority of those who were gathered round it

were seasoned players, who could bear their le esses
with calmness and receive their winnings with appa-
rent unconcern.

"
Well, captain," said the ccunt gaily;"glad to see

you here again. What's the latest news from
Melton?"

The captain grasped his host's outstretchedhand
warmly."

I've been studying your collection of arms ;you
have some curious ones here."'"

Mere trifles. My hobby lies rather that way.""
Those revolvers are handsome weapons.""
Ah, yes;they are the only arms Ikeep for use;

the others are only for show, but they — ""
Well X" The count, as was usual with him, was a large

winner.
" Oh, one never knows what may happen. I
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Still,everything wa6 to all outward appearance sofair, and above-board with him, his conversation so
pleasant and amusing, and his manner so well-bred,
thatno one questioned the fairness of his play."

He hasthe devil's ownluck."

seconds Captain Roper'sweapon was struck from his
handby Sir Harold.

It flew whirling across the room.
The baronet lowered his point."

Curse it ! there can be no deceptionin these,"
yelled the infuriated disarmed man.

So saying he seized one of the revolvers about
which he had been conversing with the count, and,
before any one could guess his intention,aimed and
fired at the baronet.

That was the general opinion openly expressed.
The count showed his white teethbeneath his jettymoustache, and appeared to considerit as a compli-

ment.
He playedon

—
andwon.

While the more eager of the gamblers were waiting
with outward calmness,butwith inward anxiety,tosee
the fate of a larger stake thanusual,a cry arose from
the side table."

D you, sir, leave go! How dare you seize
my hand X"

The words were spoken ina fierce angry tone.
The speakerwas Captain Roper.
So loudand ferocious was the tone that every one

turnedon the instant.
The pile of gold on the rouge etnoir table was left,

and the players all flocked to the further side of the
room.

The hammer fell witha faint click.
No report followed.
The pistolhad missed fire!
With a groan of disgust, all present rushedupon

him.
The count was first.
He seized him roughly, andin so doing tore open

his waistcoat.
As he did so a crumpled card fell to the ground."

The cardhe concealed!" cried Sir Harold King.
So it was;CaptainRoper wasbut ablackleg and a

swindler, aud, worse than being either in the eyesof
the world,he was detected.

A small table was overturned on the floor. He couldno longer brazen itout.
He turned ashy pale.
His limbs shook beneathhim.

Cards, sovereigns, and broken champagne glasses
lay scatteredabout.

Captain Roper washeld firmly in his chair by Sir
Harold King, his face crimson withpassion.

The baronet's grasp was on his collar, while Bis
otherhand clutched tightly the wrist of his opponent."

What is themeaning of this, Sir Harold ?" asked
the count, his clear ringing voice sounding above the
tumult.

"Mercy, mercy!
"

he foundbreath to gasp."
What is to be done with him ?

"
asked the count." Drop him out of the window.""Horsewhip him within an inch of his life.""

Makehim eat apack of cards."
"Hang him up to the first lamp-post and pop at

him with the revolver.""
The meaning is this,count

—
we haveamongstus

a swindler and a rogue."
Sir Harold spoke withperfect calmness,and showed

no unwonted excitement.

These were some of the suggestions made by the
count's visitors.

"Captain Roper," said the count; "you stand
here a convicted swindler, blackleg, and rogue.
These gentlemen will, Iam assured, agree with me
whenIsay,if oneof us catches sight of you on any
racecourse inEngland, he will consider it his duty to
horsewhip youoff it. Now be off, andremember."

The detected swindler, cowed and exposed,cringed
before the count.

_
It was plainto all that he was acting from convic-

tion.
The captain, as he heard these words, struggled

vainly to free himself from his opponent's grasp."
It is a gravecharge youbring, Sir Harold,"said

the count;"
and one which you must prove,or take

the consequences."
"Listen to me, gentlemen," said SirHarold; "I

have beenplaying ecarte with this man;Isuspected
him, and watched. At last Icaught him in the act of
concealing a card in the hand whichInowgrasp. If
in that hand you do not finda card hidden,Icanonly
sayIregretmy violence."" Regret your violence .' Do you think that will
suffice ? Iwill have full revenge for this insult. Un-
hand me! and Iwill convince you all of my in-
nocence."

When he heard the light verdict, and felt his late
host's holdremoved from his collar, he roseand slunk
away to the door like abeaten puppy.

Arrived at the door he turned and cast a look of
hate around."

Curse youall," he cried; "
I'll be even with you

yet. IfIgo to the world's end for it,Iwill have my
revenge for this night's work. You, Count Lerno,
may recollect what I say one day when your tricks
are brought to light.""

Scoundrel!
"

yelled the count, his white teeth
showing like those of a savagebeast.

With oneboundhe was uponhim.
With one twist of his muscular arm he hurled him

back into the room, and, taking a heavyhunting-
whip from the wall, administered a very severe beat-
ing to the detected one,who by neither sign nor word
showed that he felt the pain or the degradation to
whichhe was forced to submit.

"
Watch, gentlemen, for aproof of his roguery."

As he spoke the youngbaronet loosed his hold.
The captain turned anempty palm to them all !
There was no card concealed!
Sir Harold King staggeredback aghast.
He was positive he had not been mistaken, and

couldonly attribute the failure of the proof to some
jugglery on thepart of his opponent."

Sir Harold," said the count gravely,
"

there
appears tobe no foundation for your accusation;you
must answer for this strange disturbance."

"Answer! by Heaven he shall answer!" cried
Captain Roper, starting to his feet; "ay,andon the
spot !"

With a hasty hand he snateheda coupleof rapiers
from the collection of small armshanging against the
wall.

Released from the other's hands, however, he
crawled away,scowling evilly at the assembled com-
pany, turning only once to look back with a deadly
white face, quivering lips, and heavy bloodshot eyes
full of hellish passion.

As he turned his mouth moved slightly, as though
he was breathing curses or muttering threats against
his late antagonists,butno word escapedhim,and ho
passed away from the sight of the assembled com-
pany ina death-like silence.

Forsomemoments after the swindler's departurethe
count's guests stood silent and motionless,and then
there was a general movement made in the direction
of the door.

With a curse,he threw one of them towards the
young baronet, and, almost before Sir Harold had
picked it up, made a rapid pass at him, which
threatened to putan end to his existence.

In an instant swords were crossed, and in a few
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cab, and the scene-painter, having placed his fail-
charge inside the vehicle, as they travelled onwards
listened in wonder to the relation of the strange
and terrible scene through which she had just passed."

There seems a fate about our meeting, Miss
Mortimer," said Halliday in a voice which, inspiteof
the efforthe made to conceal it, trembled perceptibly;"

there is something more than mere chance about it.
Would to Heaven,though,Ihadarrivedsooner, so that
Imight have afforded you more timely assistance!

"
They did not expect to find the clerical scoundrel

still lurking about Hugh Mortimer's lodgings, and
when they got back all wassilent and deserted.

The inhabitants of the low and squalidneighbour-
hoodand the poverty-stricken house in which Rose
and her father dwelt were too well accustomed to
brawls and disturbances at all hours of the night to
have been more than temporarily aroused by the
noise which Rose had made in her flight from Abel
Booth.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen," he said with a forced
smile;"you will not leave me thus?

""Idon't feel inclined for more playto-night," said
Sir Harold, very evidently wishing to avoidmeeting
his host's eye,and moving awayas he spoke."

Nor I,nor I," muttered the remainder of the
company;and now all were on the point of depar-
ture, wdien the count flunghimself between them and
the door."

Ere you depart,gentlemen," he said, "you will,
Itrust, give me an assurance of your belief that I
wasuntilnow totally ignorant of the character of the
man whomIhadfor a guest."

"Yes, yes; certainly," said oneof the gentlemen
nearest tohim, though inahesitating tone."

Yourhandupon it,sir."
His guest tendered hishand, and the example was

followed by the rest, but then, after an awkward
silence, all departed,leaving the count slowlypacing
to and fro inhis deserteddrawing-room.

A fearful sight wasit to see his handsome face dis-
torted by passion, as he raised his clenched fists
and poured forth aterrible curse upon the head of
the luckless swindler captain.

"This night's work," he muttered, "can never be
undone. No, the first brick of the house has fallen:
the secret of my life is no longer safe. But not yet,
Iswear before Heaven,not yet, if Ihave life and
strength left to me, will Ishrink from the courseI
havedeterminedupon! No,no!a long and glorious
career of profligacy and dissipation is still in store
for me! Lovely women will yet befound whom my
gold shall purchase— lovely women and ruby wine—
what careIfor moreX

"

The young girl begged her new friend to wait for
her at the door, whilst she proceededtremblingly up-
stairs to see whether or nother father hadreturned.

He was nowhere to be seen, and the rooms pre-
sented exactly the same appearance as when she
last saw them.

What was tobe done ?"You must not think of remaining here,'' said
Jack Halliday; "but must allow me to see you to
some respectable hotel, where you can stay till the
morning, when, perhaps,we may be able to clear up
the mystery."

She thankfully took his arm, and they walkedalong
together. Presently he stopped,and said, withahesi-
tating voice

—"You won't be offended,Itrust, with whatIam
going to say, Miss Mortimer,but, ifImight venture
to offer the shelter of my mother'sroof, she will,Iam
certain, be only too happy to try her best to makeyou
comfortable until you have time to settle your plans
for the future."

As he spokehe filledand drained a gobletof spark-
ling champagne, then laughed a low noiseless laugh
which was peculiar to him, and in which his cruel
eyes took nopart.

"Sweet Rose!"he muttered; "youat least shall
notescape me! No;if ruin and disgrace stared me
inthe face— if instant death threatened me— Iwould
not turn away from the course Ihave laid down!
No,Rose;nothing in heaven or earthcan save thee.
Thou shalt be mine, thoushalt be mine!

" Rose wouldhaverefused,buta glance ather friend's
face convincedher of thepurity ofhis intentions, and,
going to his mother's house, she there met with so
warma welcome that from the first moment she felt
completely at home and at her ease.

At her ease as far as she herself was concerned,but
the dreadful anxiety which she felt with regard to the
fate of her father renderedher low-spiritedandmiser-
able.

CHAPTER V.
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—
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—
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—
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—
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DANGER
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THE OLD HAG
—

IN THE LION'S DEN.

The whole particulars of the fearful scene through
which she had passed were communicated to the
authorities at Scotland Yard,but, though searching
inquiries were immediatelymade by themost experi-
enced detectives, nothing was discovered either of
Rose's father or his supposedmurderer.

And thus a weekpassed, and the mystery was still
unravelled.

When Rose Mortimer recovered from the swoon
into which she had fallen after effectingher escape
from her brutal assailant, she found a crowd of
strangersround her, and apoliceman who was endea-
vouring toraise her from the ground.

Opening her eyes, she gazedaroundin terrorupon
the unknown faces pressing upon her. Then, recol-
lecting the danger which had so lately menaced her,
she shrunk back,and faintly murmured a prayer for
mercy.

But the time was soon to come when all would be
explained, as the future chapters of this story will
shew.

In the meanwhile (strange as it may seem, but
necessity has no law) our heroine daily attended her
theatrical duties.

Very soonRose became familiar withballetlife. Mr.
Flathers w-as secretly delighted with the notion of his
having secured at a verycheap rate indeed the ser-
vices of a young creature so exquisitely graceful, and
possessing so faultless a form.

Her training under Mr. Totts, the ballet-master,
began inearnest the first day she joined the Babylo-
nian company, and, as perhaps some of our young
ladyreaders may feel curious upon thesubject, we will
briefly describe the sort of life a ballet-girl goes
through before she bursts upon your enraptured
sight, a lovely vision, aa the premieredanseuse.

But as she did so a voice, the tones of which
seemed familiar to her, bade her not to be alarmed,
and,looking up, she saw to her surpriseher friend the
scene-painter, Jack Halliday."

Isit you?" she asked witha faint smile;
"

where
amI? Oh, saveme from him!""

Pray do not he agitated, Miss Mortimer;alluw
me to see you to your home, and you shall tell me
what has occurred uponour way thither."

The policeman,at Halliday's suggestion, obtained a
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Some veryhard work comes first, and Rose was
put through the following course. To begin with, her
pretty little feet were placed inside a curiou3 sort of
apparatus called a "groove box,"aud placed heel to
heel in a straight line, the knees of course being
turned outwards, and the sides of thebox being so
contracted that the toes could not inclineinwards a
hair's breadth. »

words to Rose presented itself he did not hesitate to
avail himself of it, but, with a smile, wouldspeak to
her with a quiet compliment or an amusing joke.

DespiteJack Halliday's warning, she couldnot but
be civil to him, for had he not procured her
employment ?

Yet she mistrusted him.
Thecount smiled and showed his teeth. He bided

bis time.The pain caused by this attitude was at first verysevere,butRose wouldnot own toher sufferings,and,
bearing it like a little martyr, she was delighted to
find that after six or seven days her supple joints
accustomed themselves to the novel position, and
her feet fell easily into the required positionwhen
she danced.

Boxing-nightcameat last.
The last spangle wassewnon theharlequin's dress,

the last touch of paint was given to the Dismal
Depths of Desolation, the last piece of gold leaf
was laid on the scroll-work of the Palace of King
Bobtail, and the early arrivals were hammering
at the gallery door, impatient to be let in to secure
front seats to witness the first performance of the
Fairy of the Dewy Dell, or Harlequin and the Magic
Poker.

After she had mastered this difficulty Rose had
next to essay another, rather more formidable and
fatiguing.

This was to rest her right foot on abar which she
at the sametime held in her left hand inahorizontal
line, then varying the attitude with the left foot and
right hand, bymeans of which movements the stiff-
nessof the feet was in a great measure destroyed.

Having got thus far, she hadnow to learnhow to
walk upon the extreme points of the toes,so that the
legand instep formed a straight line. This done she
had topractise whatare called

" caprioles," in which
she was expected to perform four or five steps in the
air, a feat productive of the most heartbreaking
fatigue.

Then followed all sorts of flings, and cuts, and
movements far too numerous to particularise;and
then,in therehearsal ofthepantomime, she was com-
pelledto go through a greatdeal of stage business of
so dangerou3 a nature that every day she risked her
life and her limbs, for any bungling upon the part of
Mr. Flathers's carpenters, or amore thanusual weak-
ness ofMr. Flathers's worn-out machinery,mighthave
dashedher headlong from the

" flies "
down the traps,

tobe takenup abruised andmutilated corpse.
But Rose workedvery hard indeed, and Mr. Totts

was filled withdelight at the improvement his pupil

A dull play to which nobody listened, a merry
overture,and then the tinkling of a little bell and the
simultaneous rising of the curtain on the Abode of
the Demon of the Rocky Gorge, and the burlesque
opening of the pantomime commenced.

A clashing of cymbals and a furious belabouringof
the drum, and the Rocky Gorge, demon and all,
gave way before the stage carpenters to the Dewy
Dell of Delight.

Rapturous applause broke from the audience as
one of the most beautiful of Cleverly's scenes burst
upon them.

The car of the Goddess of Morning descended, and
from it stepped one of the most lovelybeings that
could be conceived, for Rose Mortimer had been
selected by Mr. Flathers to personate the goddess.

Deafening applause broke from everypart of the
house.

All paid tribute to the Queen of Beauty, who,
radiant,beaming, andhappy, stoodbeforethem inthe
person of ourheroine.

Neverhad amoreperfect andgenuine success been
achievedin theballet.

made under his tuition."
That girl will make a wonderfuldancer," he said

to Mr. Flathers;
"

don't lose her,my dear sir, don't
lose her. She's a Cerito! She's an Ellsler ! She's
a Taglioni! She's a Carlotta! Keepher,and she'll
make your fortune andher own too."

Mr Flathers listened witha faint smile.

Mr.Flathersrubbedhis hands and chuckled.
Mr. Totts prophesiedgreat things of his pupil, and,

last though not least, Count Lerno, who was behind
the scenes that night, showed his white teeth with a
grim smile as he followed every movement of the
lovely ballet-girl.
"It cannot fail," he muttered to himself; "she

"IwishIcould," said Mr. Flathers with a groan;"IwishIwere not in that atrocious villain's power.
Poor girl!if she only knew whet miseryis in store
for her!"

cannot suspect."
lt was a late hour before thepantomime was over;

but at last clown committed his last felony, pantaloon
received his last kick, and harlequin made hislast
leap through a respectabletradesman's window,and
the audience turned out into the sloppy streets to
make the best of their wayhome, discussing as they
went the merits of the pantomime, but all agreeing
in praising to the skies the wonderful grace and
beauty of Rose Mortimer.

The frost, which had set in a few days before
Christmas, hadgiven way before a southerly wind.

Thepavement was slippery and unpleasant.
The lamps burnt dimly, and all without looked

miserable and desolate.

Christmas drew near,hourly nearer,and the noise
and bustle ofthe Royal Babylonian Theatre increased
daily.

Jack Halliday was scarcely ever able to find time
now to come down to speak a few words toRose after
rehearsal, and when he did comehe looked far from
heroic.

A shabby suit of clothes, splashed with whitewash,
and withsundry dabsof various-colouredpaints about
it, a face smeared in one or two places with Dutch
pink, and a beard plentifully besprinkled with gold
leaf, could not be said to add much to his personal
attractions.

Still, his clear blue eye andhis merry ringing laugh
werethere.

The streets were almost deserted."
Miss Mortimer."

Rose heard her name spokenina soft tone by some
onebehindher.Rose always welcomedhim with delight, and he for

his part appearedto finda great charm in the pretty
ballet-girl.

A constant visitor at the Babylonian Theatre
during the getting-up of tho Christmas pantomime
was thehandsome man called the

"
count."

Whenever the opportunity of addressing a few

She turnedandsaw the count."Allow me to congratulate you, MissMortimer,on
your well-deserved success to-night.""

You are verykind," said Rose ;
"

but for your
kind aid I should never have been allowed to
appear."
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She was standing by the 0. P. wing as she 6poke,
and still inher stage costume."

The pleasure you have given me to-night fully
repays me for any slight serviceImayhavebeen to
vou,"he replied with a graceful bow.

There was apause.
Rose knew not uhatreply tomake.
In the distance, leaning against one of the scenes,

she saw Jack Halliday, and the words of caution he
had addressed to her respecting the count came
suddenly to herrecollection.

"Miss Mortimer," saidthe count,
"
it grieves me

verymuch to havetosay awordwhichcaninany way
lessen your night's enjoyment, but— but

—
Ihave a

message foryou.""
A message! and for me X""Yes, and one whichIfear will cause yousorrow.""Speak! What is it ?""Your father—

"

She knewnot what to say— what excuse to urge,
and yet her heart misgave her. Timidly drawing
back, she hadsome notion of running up the stairs
again towards the stage, but the count caught her by
the arm.

At that moment footsteps were heard upon tho
staircase, and Jack Halliday was dimly discernible
in the distance.

Not an instantwas to belost if he was to carry off
his prize. The count cast one comprehensive glance
around, seized thebeautifulgirl inhis arms,and car-
ried her,in spiteofher terrified resistance, to the car-
riage. Then, springing in with his lovely burden,
he bade the coachman drive on, and, the latter
lashing his horses, in another moment the vehicle
reached the end of the street." Forgive me,my dearyoung lady," said the count,"

but every second is of tha greatest importance, for
yourpoor father is ina verycritical state."

Hastily disengaging herself from his embrace, the
terrified girl scarce ly knew whether or not to believe
that she hadbeen forcibly abducted.

The coachman was already informed as to the road
he was to take, for almost before they were seated
the brougham started at a rapid pace in a westerly
direction.

"My father! Oh, do youknow anything of him ?
He — he disappeared some weeks ago, and Ihave
beenunable to learn any tidings ofhim.""
Igrieve to be the bearer of evilnews,buthe is

ill, seriously ill.""
Oh, where is he ? Let me go tohim.""You may possibly remember," said the count,

"that whenIfirst had the pleasure of meeting you
itwas in your father's house."" Ves, yes," said Rose."
Ionly mention that toshow you thatIam tobe

trusted— that Ispeak as the friend of Hugh Mor-
timer."

For someminutes they rode on insilence.
Rose looked from the window, but failed to recog-

nise any of the streets through which theypassed."
Where is it thatmy father is?" she asked."
Do notbe frightened; we shall soon be there."

For a long time she remained without speaking.
They had left the paved and lighted streets, and

were going rapidly over a smooth road.
As well as Rose could make out, hedges bounded

each side of the way.
They were goingout into the country."

Where are we 1"asked Rose, somewhatuneasily."
This is theFulham Road," said her conductor,in

reply."
Have we much farther togo X""No, we shall reach our destination in a few

minutes."

"
Do not keep me insuspense. Tell me wherehe

is, thatImay go to him.""MayInotrather havethepleasureof conducting
you to him?"

Rose hesitated."
Donot allow any false sense of modesty or pro-

priety tohinder you from accepting my offer."
Still she made no reply."My carriage is waiting at the stage door, and

will take you more rapidly than any public convey-
ance; besides, at this hour ofthe night you should
hardly venture out alone andunprotected.""

Thank yon, thank you;Iaccept your offer."
The count showedhis teethbeneath his jettyblack

moustache.

Almost as he spoke the carriage came toa stand-
still.

But it was only for an instant— apparently while
some large gates were opened to give the carriage
ingress.

The nextminute they were driving up a gravelled
road, bordered oneach side by large trees.

At last the vehicle stopped finally.
The count sprang out and stood to assist the beau-

tiful girl to alight."
Where are we ?

"
she asked.

"
Where have you

brought me?
""

Do not be frightened,"he made answer; "you
are quite safe here. Enter.""

My father cannever be here ? " she said.
They had stopped before a large old-fashioned

house of almost palatial size.
The glimpse which the open doorpermitted dis-

closed ahandsome hall, and,beyond, a suite ofrooms
beautifully and tastefully furnished.

Rose, who had ever associated her father with
squalid misery and abject poverty, wascertainly jus-
tified in her doubt.

"Come, then," said he,at the same time offering
her his arm."
Icannot go in this dress," said Rose.

"Remember," replied the count, "every moment
is precious. You can wrap my cloak round you,and
no onewill notice your stage attire. Do not delay,I
beseech you."

For amoment shehesitated;butthen, drawing the
voluminous folds of the cloak abouther, she took his
arm.

He ledher rapidly towards the stagedoor.
Ontheir way they met Mr. Flathers, the manager."
Icongratulate you on your success, Miss Mor-

timer."
He said this with a low bow and a conciliatory

manner, but whenher back was turned exchanged a
sinister smile withher companion."

Is all well ?" he muttered, almost below his
breath. The count nodded significantly, as he led
her onwards towards the stage door.

There, in the dark narrow street, a handsome
carriage was standing, the door of whicha servant
in livery opened as they approached.

But some faint suspicion of treachery, flashing
across the poor girl's mind at this moment, causedher again to hesitate."

Come
—

come,"said the count, impatiently, andglancing nervously aroundashe didso," weshall be

"Enter; you have nothing to fear," repeated the
count.

.^lie availed herself of his profferedarm,and,de-
scending from the brougham, entered the splendid
hall.

Side by side the deceiver and his victim enteredthe house, within whose walls few so pure as Rosehadever been."
Where is my father ?

"
she asked. "Take me totoo late." him at once."
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"

Nay, Miss Mortimer, letme first offer you somerefreshment."
Her only hope of evadinghim, then, lay in prompt

and energetic action.
She must be bold and resolute— dare all or lose all.

"
Nothing,nothing!

"
she cried impatiently."

You must be fatigued after your evening's exer-
tions. Let me begof you to rest before youseekyour
father.""No, no! Tell me wherehe is and let me go to
him." fa

With this idea she advanced rapidly towards the
window and endeavoured to raise the sash.
Itwas heavy and swollen with the rain, andstuck

fast inits frame;but fear lenther strength, and she
struggled desperately to effect her purpose.

At length it was forced upwards, and she gazed,
with a fast-beating heart, into the intense darkness
below.

"
Presently.""At once!" she cried firmly. "

Iwill not delay.""
To-morrow will be time enough.""
To-morrow ?" She couldform nonotion ofhowfarshe was from the

ground,butsurely death werepreferableto thehideous
fate instore for herdid sheremain longer in the mercy
of the miscreant.

"Yes;you will be strongerandmorerefreshed."
Rose was terribly alarmed.
Jack Halliday's warning seemed to ring in herears, and she bitterly repented of having left the

theatre in the company of the count."Iinsist that you take me to my father— if he be
in thehouse."

Leaving the window, however, for a moment, she
cast a despahing glance around,in thehope of seeing
something thatmight assist her, and merciful Heaven
directed her attention to a poignard which, among
other ornaments, hung by the side of the mantel-
piece.

She sprang towards the weapon, drew it from its
sheath, and, without a moment's hesitation, busied
herself inslashing down the damask window-curtains.

With nervously-twitching but agile fingers, Rose
ripped the tough fabric in twain and fashioned it
into a rope, which she rapidly but firmly secured to a
heavypieceof furniture standingclose to the window.

Scarcely had she completed her task before she
heard a movement in the house, as though steps were
approaching the door.

Inspeechless terror she paused to listen, and, feel-
ing felt certain that she was not deceived,clambered
lightly through the window, clutched the rope, and
glided rapidly to the earth.

Trusting to Providence that she might choose the
right direction, she rushed from the spot, forcing her
way through a dense growth of rank weeds and
straggling brushwood, which formed a sort of hedge
dividing the garden from a field beyond.

Heedless of the difficulties inher way,she rushed
wildly onwards, and paused only when,breatliltss and
half fainting, she readied a fence separating the fidd
from thehighroad.

Afar off in the distance she could could see lights
flashing fitfully to and fro, and could hear the sound
of men's voices calling to oneanothtr.

Summoning all the strength that yet remained to
her, Rose clambered to the top of the fence, dropped
downinto the road, and thenran on again.

A wild open country surrounded her on all sides,
withouta sign of human habitation, for she was at
that part of Fulham, lying west of Walham Green,
known by the name of " DeadMan's Land."

"
Which he is not,"repliedthe count coolly."
Then youhave deceived me."" Yes,"he answered, smoothinghis moustache."
Where am I, then?

"
she cried wildly.

"
Whose

house is this ?""
Mine."

With a convulsive sob, which seemed to shake her
whole frame,she buried her face in her hands and
wept.

"Yes, dearest," said the count,"Iam master of
this house, and you shall be its lovely mistress.""

Never, never!
""

IfIhaveerred," continuedhe,heedless of the in-
terruption, "attribute it only to my love;if Ihave
deceived you in bringing you here, still love must
plead my excuse. Do not turn yourbeautiful eyes
away from me. Pardon me the trickIhave played
upon you,andsay you will be mine.""

CountLerno," said Rose, drawing herself up to
her full height— "

Count Lerno, sooner than agree to
your degrading proposalsIwould kill myself. Do
you suppose that there is nothing dearer to a woman
than goldand jewels ? Iseoi n and despise you."

"Nay, pretty one,why so angry? Remember you
arenow completely in my power," andherehe showed
his white teeth, "and that Ihave means to compel
your compliance.""

Never!
"

But the count took her in his arms and, without
paying any attention to her struggles or cries forhelp,
bore her easily upstairs to an elegantly furnished
apartment.

Here, when he loosened his hold of her, she ran
from him terrified, and, tremblingly clinging to the
oppo-ite wall, waited with blanched cheek and flash-
ing eyes for a renewal of his violence.

But he only gazed at her for a moment with the
same devilish smile, and then, turning uponhis heel,
left the room, and closed and locked the door behind
him.

Ignorant whither her steps were taking her, sho
ran on and on,down long interminable lanes, until,
prostratedby fatigue, she sank in an almost lifeless
state upon the groundby the road side

Fortune, however, did not now befriend her as it
haddone whenshe made her escape from her clerical
assailant at her father's house, by sending honest
Jack Halliday to her aid.

When she againopenedher eyes she was shivering
with cold and wet to the skin from the heavily falling
rain, and theroad was still dark and lonely.

Rising to her feet, she staggered onwards as well
as her trembling limbs would allow.

Suddenly, in front, she saw a faint glimmering
through the window-blind of a mean-looking house.

The sight lent her fresh strength,andshe now pro-
ceeded at amore rapid pace. As she approached it,
however,a strange moaning sound struck upon her
earand caused her to look aroundinpainful suspense..What had alarmed her, though, she found to be
the riverrunning rapidly past the weedy rush-grown
bank, where stood the house inquestion.

She stood motionless, listening to his retreating
footsteps, and then gazed wildly around her.

A lamp hanging from the ceiling cast a dim sub-
dued light upon the objects wliich the room contained—

heavy old-fashioned furniture, surrounded by oak
panellings quaintly carved.

Still as death she stood,her handpressedupon her
heart, her head gently bowed, listening to the sound
ofhis stepsuntil it diedaway altogether;then, looking
about hurriedly to the right and left, with something
of the action of a hunted stag when the bay of the
hounds is swelling upon the air, she sought for some
way of escape.

That there was no time to lose she felt certain,
for, whatever motive at the present moment occa-
sioned her jailor's absence, his return would be
speedy.
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All was silent as the grave.
She knewnothing, heardnothing,of her pursuer's

whereabouts till a cold clammy hand rested on her
bare shoulders.

seemed to offer her the best concealment, ami in a
very short time emerged, looking aspretty and fragilo
a sailor-boy as you can imagine."

I'vegot theboat here," she said toherself," soI
may as well float downas far as Westminster."

So saying, she again stepped into the little bark,
and ina few minutes was once more floating gaily-
down in mid-stream towards London.

With a scream she started from her place of con-
cealment.

With an oath and a yell of triumph, he followed
her.

Then, her eyes glaring fiercely,like those ofa tiger
at bay, she turned and confrontedhim.

With impetuous force he rushed on her andseized
her by the throat.

Her brain whirled round, she almostlost conscious-
ness,andsank to the ground.

By and bye the towers of the Houses of Parliament
came in sight, and then Rose directed the skiff to-
wards a landing place just on the upper side of the
bridge.

It wasyet early, and but few people were about,
but somehalf-dozen watermen were lounging at the
pier.With a low laughhe bent over her, andraised on

high the armholding the cruel long-bladedknife.
Then only was it that Rose recovered her pre-

sence ofmind sufficiently to act.
Striking upward with her tiny dagger, its sharp

point entered the cheek of her antagonist as he bent
over her, and as he moved started a crimson stream
acrosshis scow-ling face.

"Hullo, little 'un," cried one,"where do you hail
fromX""

Likely-looking lad enough," said another."
Ugh!do better inpetticoats,"growled a third.

Itrequired some littte courageon thepart ofRose
to walk past these men, for the dress she wore was
strange to her, and sho much feared she might be
discoveredby her awkwardness." Here, you fellows, look after myboat," she said,
inas consequential and swaggering a toneasshe could
assume, and then,puttingherhands into herpockets,
she strolled past the group of men and walked
sharply in the direction of Mrs. Halliday's house,
which she had learntto call "home."

With a frightful yell, heput up bothhis hands, for
the blood,rainingover his face,blindedhim.

To do this he was forced to relinquish his hold of
Rose, who,not slow to seize this opportunityofescape,
pushedhim from her withall her force, and staggered
to her feet.

There wasnot a moment to lose.
How washer escape tobe made X
The ladder was gone!
One chance alone remained— the window,

Twenty minutes' brisk walkingbrought her to the
door, whichhappened to be open.

Rose entered, rapidly ascended thc stairs, and
knocked at the door of Mrs. Halliday's room."Comein," saidthat worthyold lady.

Rose availedherself of the permission; but when
Mrs. Halliday, who had not yet completedher toilet,
saw what she believed tobe a good-looking sailor boy
enter her room she gave a shrill scream,and hastily
threw her dress overher shoulders.

Itwas just large enough for her to squeezethrough,
and, toher greatjoy, she saw the tide had risen con-
siderably, and thatthe leap wasnothing very terrific
for an expert diver.

Without a moment's hesitation she plunged head-
first into themuddy river.

As she regained the surface, a few strokes took her
to the boat, into whichshe clambered.

Then, looking up at the window whence she had
jumped, she saw thehideous blood-stained features of
her would-be murderer glaring furiously at her.

Her nimble fingers speedily unfastened the rope
with which the boat was moored, and then, with one
vigorous push, she launched the frail bark out into
the stream.

"
Don't you know me X

—
Rose X" said our heroine." Lor me !and so it is;and oh! the stateJack's

been in about you;andwhere have youbeen? which
the dress, itbecomes you well, though fine feathers
don't make fine birds, and Ihope it's no harm;none
of those masked balls and wickedness, because it's
pale youare,my darling, and a little drop ofbrandy,
though it is early in the morning,and such are courses
Idon't approve,and you havn't told mo a bit about
ityet."

She was only just in timo, for again that ill-fa-
vouredface appearedat the window, and a couple of
sharp reports i» quick succession from apistol, and the
sprinkling of the shot like hail in the water around
her,warnedher thatshe hadno time to spitre.

With a few rapid strokes of the sculls Rose took
the boat still further away from the land, and then,
directing its head down the stream, the tide being in
her favour, she soon turnedabend in the river, and
lost sight of the hateful house.

Now she had time for reflection;so,unshippingher
sculls, she allowed theboat to drift with the current

So ran ou the worthy kind-hearted talkative old
lady,patting Rose on the cheek as she spoke, and
holdingherhand in her own.

Rose commenced anarration of her adventures,but
beforeshe had half told them her strength gave way,
and she burst into a floodof tears."

Bless you, my dear, don't fret," cried the old
lady;" your troubles are all over now."

Good old soul! had Rose's troubles even bcganX
Oh! ifshe had known what fearful fate awaited her !
what dreadful end she wa3 rapidly approaching!while she endeavoured to settle the course whichit

wouldbe the best forher to pursue.
It was now nearly broad daylight, and ina few

minutes she would reach the more crowded part of
the river, where she wouldcertainly attract attention,
which, however flattering it might be, was not at all
what she desired.

CHAPTER VII

While yet she pondered her eye rested upon a
bundle lying in the sternofthe boat.

Eagerly she seizedit,and found that it contained
a suit of boy's clothes, which, although somewhat
too large for her, would, nevertheless, serve the pur-
poses ofdisguise and warmth;for,beit remembered,
aballet-dress, however pretty, is not exactly suited to
a riverexcursion ona frosty December morning.

Again seizing the sculls, she impelled the boat
towards the shore at apart wherea recd-grownbauk
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For many long wearyhours Rose lay ina state of
dreamy unconsciousness.

Sleep refused to come toher relief, but, as she lay
withclosed eyescourtingrepose, the events wliich had
pressed so quickly- upon her through the last night
oncemore became realities to her fevered brain.
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In her mind's eye she saw again the handsome
demoniacal face of the count, the splendour of the
courtly house at Fulham, the waterside cottage, and
the lazy plashing Thames.

Then thekindmotherly face ofMrs.Halliday bend-
ing over her recalled her to the present, and she
turned witha _igh of relief again to court slumber,
but invain.

pretty girl withouta strong protecting arm to fight
her battles and toshieldher fromevil.

She knew something oftheperils which she might
be called upon to encounter, but could she have fore-
seen all that cruel Fate had instore for her she would
rather have thrown herself from the bridgeinto the
black Thames than have left the shelter of Mrs.
Halliday's roof thatnight."

Rose,my dear," said the old lady,
"

what will you
do about the theatre to-night ? There is that dress of
yours, wliichfrom top tobottomis a sight to see,the
mudand the rentsbeing such asno Christian needle-
womancould mend, let alone a poor widow."

With something likea groan Rose strove to think
ofthe future.

But there was no friendly voice to warn her of her
impending danger, no kind hand to guide her and
sustain her faltering footsteps.

Into the cold world, alone and helpless, she was
forced to go, to fight and struggle, to sink or swim, as
Fate ordained.

Jack Halliday was at the theatre, and to him only,
in the whole universe, could she look for advice and
assistance.

What awaitedher ?
Must she again brave the dangers ofthe theatre ?
Would not the sight of the count's pale handsome

face driveher wild withanger?
Then, on the other hand,if she were to throw up her

engagement whatcould she do?
Her fatherhaddisappeared,and there was no one

in the wide world to whom she could appeal for help.
Uponher employment at the theatre depended her

daily bread, and she must brave .allperilsor starve."Itell you what, dear," continued Mrs. Halliday,"I'll set to work and make you anew skirt. It won't
take long, though whenpoor Halliday was aliveitwas
but seldom Iused aneedle;but necessity is the soul
of business, and I'll domy best."

As Rose put the finishing touches to her toilet Mrs.
Halliday knockedat the door."For the last twohoursandmore,my dear, there's
been a cab a-loitering in a way thepolice shouldnot
allow up and down the street, but it's turned out
lucky,as it happens, and it's now at the door a-wait-
ing, and if you're afraid, say the word, aud I'll put
puton my bonnet and shawl, andcome with you;but
the driver looks sober, and a young man, quite the
gentleman 1assure you, is a-sitting by his side con-
versing affable andquotingpoetry.""Thank you, dear Mrs. Halliday, Iwould not
trouble you for the world;Ishall be quite safe by
myself."

The cab was waiting at the door, and the young
mangot down andassistedRose,who was wrappedin
a long cloak, which quite concealed her ballet dress,
to enter.

Rose protested,but invain.
She offered to assist, but the kind-hearted woman

with gentle force compelled her to remain atrest,
while with many little interjections and misquoted
proverbs she sought her needle and thread, and sent
the dingy maid ofall work for themuslin.

"Bless my heart !" cried Airs. Halliday after a
while,and so suddenly as to make Rose start from a
fitful and uneasy doze into which she had fallen,
"bless my heart, its near six o'clock and the dress
not half finished, andseven's the latest, andif it is'nt
done Mr. Flathers will be in a way, though how a
widow with a son christened John but called Jack,
who's been gono since morning, can do it in time is
more thanIknow."

Hardly waiting to hear the direction she gave,he
sprangback to his seat by the driver, and the vehicle
drove off at a rapidrate.

Poor Rose ! Hadshe but known,she wouldsooner
have cut off her right arm than have entered that
cab.

On, on they drove through the dark streets, over
wliich a thick fog had settled that rendered every-
thing murky andindistinct.

The lamps shed but little light, but still the cab
drove on at a great speed, inspite of the shouts and
oaths from the drivers of other vehicles with which it
nearly came into collision, and the frightened screams
of foot passengers who werenearly runoverby it.

Rose beganto feel frightened.
Was the driver intoxicated?

Before she had finishedher speechRose had risen,
and wasbusily employed withneedle andthread.

There was little time to spare, and when the
skirt was at length completedit wantedbut a quarter
ofan hour to the time at whichRose should be at the
theatre.

Was he takingherin the right direction ?
Eagerly she peered from the window,but the fog

was so dense that she could not make out with any
degree of certainty where she was."

Stop! stop !"she cried, thoroughly frightened.
The speedif anythingincreased.
She let down the window and put out her head.

"
Itell you what it is, Rose, you'll have to dress

here and take a cab down to Hardress-street, though
public vehicles arebad, they being always engaged
in taking small pox cases to the hospital, and well I
remember whenpoor dear Halliday wasalive

— ""Yes, yes,"interruptedRose,knowinghowdifficult
it was to silence the old lady whenonce she com-
menced her early reminiscences, "yes, Mrs. Halli-
day,Iwill dress for the theatre at once."

With fardifferent feelings fromthose with whichon
thepreviousnight she had attiredherself for her first

appearanceRose againdonned thecostume ofaballet-
girl.

Her heartsank within her, and her limbs trembled
beneathher, but the knowledge of the necessity of
being at thetheatre in proper time gaveher strength,
andina wonderfully short time she had arrayedher-
self as theFairy ofthe DewyDell.

She lookedalmost morebeautiful than on the pre-
cedingnight.

"
Stop !let me out!" she exclaimed.

There wasno answer toher cry."
Where are you takingme X"

The cab sharply turned a corner, and wentjolting
down what Rose made out to be a mean-looking
street.

Again she shrieked at the topof her voice,but no
attention waspaid toher cries."Help!help !" she cried in despair,trusting some
passer-by mightcome to her rescue."

Let me out ! Help!"
The vehicle stopped so suddenly as to throw Rose

forward, and thenextmoment theman whohadbeen
riding with the driverappearedat the door."Did you call, miss?"" Yes,yes. Youare taking me in a wrong direc-
tion. Let me out."

The pallor causedby allshe hadgone through since
quitting the stage addeda lustre to her beautiful eyes,
and as she looked at herown reflection in the glass
shesaw that she wasbeautiful, andsighed.

Sighed
— for she knew a little of the misery of a The manopened the cab door as she spoke.
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She shuddered at the idea of the diabolical expres-
sion of triumph which would light up his handsome
features on seeingher once againinhis power.

She could think ofno onebut the count who would
havecarried her forcibly away.

"Itold you to drive me to— "
"Before she could complete her sentence hehad

sprung into the cab, and firmly placed his handover
her mouth to stifle her cries.

She cabman descended from his box,and the other
man with strong arm bore theunfortunate girl from
the vehicle.

Itsurely must be his face she thought wicich would
meet her eyes whenthe door was opened.

The door of a house close by was open, and ere
Rose could utter a word she was carried into a dark
passage, and the door closed uponher.

Butshe was wrong.
Slowly the door opened,admitting a streamoflight

wliich quite dazzled Rose, whohad been so long in
the black darkness, and gave admission to a man.As it was slammed with an ominous sound the poor

girl'sheart sank within her. Was itthe count ?
A moment's glance was sufficient to show her the

fears she hadentertained of that mysterious man were
for the presentgroundless ;at the sametime the light
revealed to her the factthat the room was well, even
handsomely, furnished.

Again was she the victim of somebase plot!
The hand was still pressed tightlyover her mouth

as she was dragged,rather thanled, alongthe passage.
A sudden push forced her to enter a room opening

from the dark passage,wliich was illuminated by a
single rayof light.

The hand was removed from her mouth, andshe
stumbled forward into the darkness.

He who now entered the apartment in which
she hadbeenkept aprisoner wasa younger man, and
his face wasunadorned by a moustache.

Another glance showedher that he was no other
thautheman who hadsat by the cabman's side, and
whohad forcibly carried her into thehouse.

Behind him, bearinga candle, came a woman of
singularly repulsiveappearance.

As she did so the door behindher wasshut, and
she heard the key turnedin the lock.

The sound sent a cold thrill of horror through her
frame.

She wasaprisoner!
Whose work was it ? It was not so much her ugliness as a remarkably

sinister expression whichmade her face disagreeable
to lookupon.

Had she again fallen a victim to the count's evil
passions?

What fate hadshe toexpect ?
Itwas sopitchy dark she could see nothing of the

roomin whieh she was imprisoned.
She didnot evenknow whethershe was aloneor not.

Still the sight of one of her own sex filled poor
Rose withdelight.

Hope revived inher bosom, and rushing past the
man, she threw herself at the feet of his companion,
aud raised her hands inan attitude ofsupplication.

"Havepity on me!" she cried, "havepity onme
and help me!"

For somemoments she feared tomove, but after a
short time she stepped timorously forward.

Frightened and despairing, dreading the worst, she
called aloud for help, but the echo of her own voice
was the sole response to her appeals.

Her suppliant voice resounded through the house,
butreachedno pitying ear.

Tired out at last, she threw herself upon the floor,
and sobbed as ifher poor little heart would break.

What could she do?
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She was quitepowerless,her cries were unheeded,

her strength was exhausted,andshe was in the power
of someunprincipledruffian, whohad, withoutdoubt,
takeneveryprecaution to render her escape au im-
possibility.

How could she, apoor weak girl,hope to struggle
against heradversaries?

The escape she had had the previous night was
little short of miraculous. Fortune would not again
favourher as it had done before.

Among all those with whom Count Lerno was
acquainted there wras hardly one who knew more of
him than thathe wasrich, handsome, and liberal.

He never courted intimacy with any of his asso-
ciates.

He would converse with them upon ordinary topics,
but any questions respecting himself, his birth,his
parentage, or the source of his income invariably
remained unanswered;nay, more, the questioner
received some severe rebuke whichhad the effect of
restraininghim from again utteringhis queries.

It would havemoved a hard heart to see the poor
suffering one prone upon the ground, her graceful
form shaken by the sobs which could not be sup-
pressed,as the knowledge of what might be her fate
almost drove her distracted. Itwas in his chambers in Piccadilly that the count

was in the habit ofentertaininghis friends, andnot at
thelonely house at Fulham to which Rose had been
takenby himon thenight of her first appearance at
the theatre.

It seemed to her that she had been confined for
hours in the dark room, when a faint light shone
through the cracks of the door, and the sound of
whisperingstruck upon her ears.

Instinctively she rose and gathered the cloak closer
abouther.

Respecting thatestablishment he was ever silent.
Untilhe made the acquaintance of young Edgar

Devillehe hadnever asked oneof his male friends to
thatlonely house, but, for reasonssatisfactory to him-
self,hepressedthat young fellow, who was little more
thana youth, butw ho wasblessed with a profusion of
wealth, and a wonderful capacity for enjoying it, to
accompany him to that residence and pass a few days
withhim.

With compressed lips and fixeddetermination, she
waited the entranceofthose she heard without.

Her heart beat so that she could scarcely breathe,
and her eyeswere fixeddespairingly upon the door.

Her bosom heaved convulsively, for she knew the
time hadcome.

The key was turnedin the lock.
There was another pause, and a short whispered

conference,during which she remainedperfectly quiet,
breathless with expectation and fear, longing, yetdreading to see the form ofher abductor.

She half expected that the cold sneering face ofCount Lemo wouldmeet her gaze.

How their days and evenings were spent in that
lonely house it is better not to inquire.

Every luxury, every dissipation, every enjoyment
which the human mind could conceive and money
purchase was tobe had there.

Vicious pleasuresandhideous orgies helped to pass
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tho hours till they seemed to fly, nor was the com- I
parativelyinnocent excitementof gambling wanting.

Edgar Deville, though the guest of the count, was
paying heavilyfor his amusements.

A week quickly passedby in every kindof pleasure.
At the end ofthat time the count announced to his j

young friend thathe was compelled to absent himself
for a few daysuponurgent business."
Imust positively go,my dear fellow," he said,"but Ibeg you to remain till my return. Treat

everything as ifit wereyour own. Do what youlike.
Go where you like

—
at least with one exception.""

What is that?" asked youngDeville."Only a foolish whim ofmine ;but the further por-
tion of the house

—
that which is always shut up

— do
notlet your curiosity tempt you thither,""

Why not?" asked the other, laughing."Because Iam master of thehouse and Ido not
choose it," rejoined the count, his brow contracting
ashe spoke,butinamoment his face brightened and
he rattled onin his usual gay and cheerful manner.

Edgar Deville, who was not withotit a kind of fear
of his entertainer, said no more on that subject, and
later in the day the count left the house in a close
travelling carriage.

A week's incessant dissipationhad not been with-
out its effect upon Edgar Deville, for pleasure will
pall uponaman, however devotedhe may be in his
pursuit of it, andhe felt but little inclination for the
excesses in which he aud the count had indulged
together.

Listlessly he strolled from thehouse into the park-
like grounds which surrounded it,and lighting a cigar
paced slowly upanddownupon the lawn.

After a while his eyesrested on thatportion of the
house which the count had cautionedhimnot to enter.

"
What do you want here?" asked the man who

hadcorne from the mysterious wing,in a gruff surly
tone, at the same time putting his hand into his
breast.

Edgar Deville fancied as he did so that he saw it
grasp thebutt end of apistol.

Faintly he stammered anapology, and the owner of
the gruffvoice conducted him back along the passage,
muttering a caution to him not to wander about the
parts ofthe house he didn't know."

For fear ofaccidents," said the man withpeculiar
emphasis,again puttinghis handintohis breast, "for
fear of accidents, you'd better not come this way
again."

Hdgar took thehint, and was not sorry to regain
the inhabitedportion ofthehouse.

Two days passed,and the count had not returned,
andhis young guest was beginning to feel somewhat
dull and tired.

Pleasure was dull and insipid without the count to
share it with him, and the mystery ofthe closed wing-
still dwelt upon his mind and worriedhim witha rest-
less curiosity to unravel it.

Itwas a fine bright night and Edgar Deville had
just finishedhis dinner.

So bright andclear was it thathe was tempted forth
into the grounds to smoke his digestive cigar.

Wandering about,his steps brought him within
sight of the closed wing,when to his surprise he per-
ceived that, the shutters of one of the windows were
open, and that abright light from the interior shone
through.

Itwas plain that thebuilding was inhabited.
But who were its occupants ?
YoungDeville lit a second cigar as he leant against

a wall and wondered.
Itwas aprojecting wing,older and in a more di-

lapidated condition than the other portion of the
building.

Itconsisted only of two storeys, the windows of the
upper onebeing closed with shutters, while the lower
portion was so out of order and overgrownwith ivy
as at once to proclaimit uninhabited."

It's deuced queer," said youngDeville. "Ican't
understandit. Ofcourse,as the count doesn't wish it,
Iwon't go in, butthere's no harmin steppingup and
lookingat theplaceoutside."

He suited the action to the words, but there was
nothing to be seen.

Hewas idle and curious.
Was there no way in which he could satisfy his

curiosity?
Yes.
In looking round, his eyes rested upon a short

ladder.
The window from which the light shone was at no

great distance from the ground.
Surely he might, without much risk, climb by its

aid andpeep into that secret upper storey.
He resolved to make the attempt.
Planting the ladder firmly,butnoiselessly,he slowly

and cautiously ascended till his head was on a level
with the window-sill.

Then, scarcelydaring to breathe, he peeredinto the
room.

The windows ofthe ground floor camedown so low-
thathe could easily sec in,but the roomsmerely con-
tained heaps of dust-covered lumber, and did not
appear to have been entered foryears.

As he turned to retrace his steps he became con-
scious that one of the gardeners was intently watch-
inghis movements."

Hang the fellow!"said Devillepettishly.
"

Ler-
noneedn't have set spies towatch me. OfcourseI'm
not going in,but Ishould like toknow whathe's got
locked up there."

The fact was, the young fellow's curiosity was
roused, and,in spiteof all his host had said, he en-
deavoured the following day to find out something
connected with the mysterious wing,though without
transgressing the count's command.

For this purpose he tried to follow a long passage
which, from his knowledge of the house, he knew
must lead to the forbiddenpart.

After a while his progress was stayed by a door
whichblocked up the end of the corridor.

Suddenly ashe stooditopened.
He caught one momentary glance, and that showed

him, tohis surprise, that the seemingly ordinary door
was thickly plated with iron on the inner side, and
that,moreover,itpossesseda complicationof fastenings
in the wayof bolts, bars of steel, and massive chains.

It was a small room into which he looked, and
totally devoid of furniture.

The light whichstreamed through the windowcame
from a powerful lamp placedupon abroad shelf a lew
feet fromthe ground.

Uponthis shelf were several different-sized packets,
and that was all!

The room wasuntenanted.
Edgar Deville was puzzled,but his curiosity was

still further aroused.
What was themeaning of this mystery ?
Why washe warnednot to enterso veryordinary a

room ?
Itwasno dismal ghastly Blue Beard chamberafter

all.
Still there might be more, if he could but obtain

an entrance into the chamber, he thought.
Stealthily he placed his hand upon the window-

fiame and pushedit upward.
To his surprise it yielded to his touch and opened

noiselessly, and ina few momentshe wasstanding in
the room.

He was actually in the mysterious wing itself.
The thought of having acted dishonourably to his
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host never occurred to him, so full was his mind of
unravelling themystery.

the womanin aharsh jeering tone j
" youshan't want

for anything.""Howlong do you intend to keep me here?"
"That's as maybe. We cage our birds till they

are so tame they do notcare to fly away.""Iwill not stay," cried Rose. " It is a shame.
You dare not detainme!"

On tiptoe he crossed the floor to where the lamp
stooduponthe shelf.

Stooping down,he examined the packets which lay
about.

Money— money— money!
They all containedmoney.
Some bank notes, some sovereigns, some half-

She rose to her feet andmade for the door, wliich
still stood open;butthe womanstretched forth a long
bony arm and graspedher shoulder."

Notso fast, little one. You don't leave us like
that."

crowns.
Bright new gold and silver coins, crisp white bank

notes.
Deville took up another packet, and dropped it

witha cry of horror, forhe saw that it contained false
coin.

With a vigorous wrench Rose freedherself from the
hand that heldher, and then, coveringher face, gave
way to a burst ofhysterical sobs." It's aninfernal shame," mutteredthe man."

What's a shame ?" asked his companion sharply."
What do you mean ?"" WhatIsay,"rejoined the other sullenly. "

It's
an infernal shame, and that count is a villain.''

Rose heard the words and shuddered.

Yes,it was all false.
The bank notes were forgeries.
The sovereigns were of base metal.
TheCount Lerno was a coiner!
AVith white face,hewouldhave turned andretraced

his steps,but aniron handrestrained him.
A grip was onhis collar !
The cold muzzle of apistol touched his forehead.
Tremblingly7 he raised his eyes and met the fierce

stern gaze of the count, forit was he who heldhim.
At the window and at the door were crowded many

rough ragged-bearded savage faces,all glaringmenac-
ingly at Edgar Deville."Spare me!" cried the youth imploringly."

Not aword!" said tbe count.
"

Come with me."

Her worst fears were realised, and the man and
woman werebutagents ofthehateful count.

"Idiot!" said the woman with bitter con-
tempt. "

Is this a time for maudlin compassion ?
Let the girlescape ifyou dare!""
Iwill havenomore to do with the job. It is a

blacker one thanIlike."
"Poor fellow!" rejoined the woman, sneeringly."
How longhave youbeen so conscientious ?""Youhave no feeling."
"Perhapsnot.""
Itell you it is an ugly business.""
AndItell youIdon't care ifit is. What is it to

us so long aswe get paid for it X""
Money!money ! Itis always money with you.""
Of course. Have you come into a fortune, that

you canafford to despise the count's gold X""
Iwill haveno more to do with thematter."

With the pistol still at his forehead, with the iron
grasp still on his neck,he quitted the room,preceded
by the gang of coiners, andfollowed by the count,who
never relaxedhis hold.

He was about to reap thepunishment of his foolish
curiosity!

CHAPTER IX. "
Fool! SupposeIsay you shall X

""
You. Whatcanyoudo ifIrefuseX""Ob,nothing

—
nothing. Icanonly remember."" Rensember what?""

Remember whenyour conscience didnot trouble
you somuch

—
when onedark night a deed was done

in this veryroom which— "
"Hush! Hush! For Heaven's sake be silent."

SUPPLICATION
—

THEHA(;'s THREAT
—

THE FLIGHT—
THEESCATE OVER THE ROOF

—
THE AGONY OF

SUSPENSE
—

THE OATH THE PERJURED VIL-
LAIN

—
AGAIN A PRISONER."

Have pity onme!" cried Rose as she kneltatthe
woman's feet.

"
Havepity on me, and help me!"

As she looked up with tearful eyes into that woman's
face shesaw no pity there.

A cold heartless sneer and a cruel stare met her
suppliant looks.

"
Oh, then you remember it! That is well. Now,

at your perillet this pale-faced girl escape. Isay at
your peril."

Repeating the words menacingly, she left the room,
and Rose, who in an agony of fright had listened
tremblingly to the conversation, cast an appealing
look towards theman.

A harsh laugh answered her entreaty."Oh!are you a woman andwithout compassion for
one ofyour ownsex?"cried Rose passionately. "Can
youstandcalmly by and see me ill-treated? No, no.
Icannot— willnot believe it. You will saveme! You
will rescueme!"

His back was turned to her.
Rose cast herselfonher knees before him.
He turnedandconfrontedher.

Inthe energy of despair the poorgirl clutched at
the skirt thewoman wore,andheldit inher grasp.

Impatiently the other jerked it from her handand
turnedaside.

He was not a very ferocious looking person. He
was not much more than twenty, and hadsome pre-
tensions towards being a gentleman; but he was
evidently ablackguard.

Evidently he possessed a low and vicious mind,
which showeditselfin the expressionof his face ashe
carelessly lounged there against the mantel-piece
smoking his enormous cigar."

For pity's sake,hear me!" she cried, " Listen to
me,Iimplore you. You cannot look upon my dis-
tress unmoved. Relent andletme go. Think what
fate it is to which you wouldconsignme."
"It cannot be," he answered. "Idare not dis-

obey thecount."

"
What haveIever done," continued Rose," that

these indignities should be heaped upon me? Isit
because Iam apoor friendless girl ? Isit because of
my defenceless position ? Letmego. Iprayyou let
me go. Iwill bless you for your goodness if you will
but letme go."

The womanlaughed again, ahard and cruel laugh.
The man turned andgazed upon the figure of thesuppliantgirl."

We cannot
—

dare notsuffer you to escape.""Oh, think whatit is for me!" said Rose. "Whyam Ikepthere ? Whose doing isit ? Do youknow
thatmy detention here, if itbe only a cruel jest, will
depriveme of my livelihood ?""

You'll be well taken care of, mybeauty," said

"The count! Oh, that hated name! You know
thatman, and wouldletme a second time fall intohis
clutches. No— no. Sooner death than dishonour.
Iwill neverbe his prey. You will let me go. You
will helpme to escape from him."
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"

No— no," said the man.
"
Icannot.""On my knees Ibeg it. Ifyou have a sister, think

It wasa storey higher, and projected a little more
into the street;consequently, whenRose arrived at
the end of the narrow ledge she saw that she must
either return andbe made a prisoner by the minions
of the profligate count or attempt a gymnastic
featwhich was difficult inthe extreme, and which she
could hardly hope to accomplish.

To effecther escape she wouldhave to crawl along
for some distance uponthe slates, and thendrop acon-
siderable distance upon a tiled roof, which was so
slopingas to giveher but little chance of being able
toretainher footing whenshe reachedit.

She didnot hesitate for a moment.

ofher — "
"Damnation!" cried the man angrily. "I tell

you,no! Were you tosupplicate for hours, Icould
not do it."

Hope,which for a few momentshadrevivedin herbosom, sank again.
Her distress and despaircould no longer findutter-

ance in words, but she twined her beautiful white
arms about theman and lookedbeseechingly into liis
face.

For amoment he paused,seemingly irresolute; then,
with a savageoath, he pushed her from him with
such force thatshe sank heavily on the floor.

He turned aside ashamed.

Any fate waspreferable to the oneshe might expect
should she fall into the clutches of the count.

She knewnomercy was to beexpected athis hands.
Her pursuer, who hadfeared to follow her along the

parapet,hadstretched himself as far as possible out
from the window, expecting every moment tosee her
fall into the street below, but yet intently watching-
her movements.

When Rose raised her head she saw that his back
was towards her. She saw,moreover, that the door
was still open.

Possessed ofa sudden hope of making her escape,
she sprang to her feet, and almost beforehe had time
to turnhis headhad disappeared through the door-
way.

That she would attempt to escape by dropping on
to the lower roof never enteredhis head.

With asavage yell he dartedafter her.
On quitting the roomshe, in her confusion, turned

to the left instead of the right.

The plan seemed too impracticable.
Itwascertain death, he thought.
The danger was extreme,but Rose determined to

brave it.She didnot perceive her mistake until too late.
To retrace her steps wasbutto runinto the arms of

herpursuer.
Her only chance was tokeep on.
A staircase terminated thepassage, and up this she

ran, theman gainingrapidly uponher.
Up,up she went,knowingnot whither itmight lead.
On, on cameher pursuer, calling toher in vain to

stop.

Anything rather than the fate for which the count
destinedher.

When the man saw her commence to crawl slowly
andcarefully along the slated roof, he uttereda cry
of horror.

To call to her,to warn her, wasof nouse.
She was too far from him to hear him, unless he

raised his voice so that it would be audible to any
passer-by inthe streetbelow.But the stairs couldnot go on for ever.

She reached the uppermost storey of the house.
What could she do ?

Ho watched her till a stack of chimneys hid her
from his sight.

For some momentshe remained breathless,expect-
ing every instant to hear the shriek of despair an-
nouncing her fall.

He waited, buthe heard it not.

She hadbut amoment for deliberation.
The door of a room stood open, and into it she

darted, butwhat protection couldit affordher?
None!it wasabare meagreunfurnished attic.
One chance aloneremained— the window! The suspense became intolerable.

The beauty and innocence of poor Rose had not
been without its effect uponhim.

Her peril roused the noblersentiments inhis nature.
Snatchingup a coil ofrope, and hanging it loosely

abouthis neck, he crept through the window.
Then, upon his hands and knees,he crawled along

the ledge.
Itwas a dangerous undertaking.
One moment's loss of confidence, one second's

giddiness, and Ue might be dashed topieces on the
pavement.

It stood open, and outsideran anarrow parapet.
Without pausing she stepped upon it, andhurried

along thenarrow ledge.
Her pursuer entered the room as she did so, and

uttereda cry of horror, for he deemed it impossible
forher to escape a dreadfuldeath.

He expectedshe would fall, to be dashed inpieces
on the pavement below, andhis fear was not without
foundation. The ledge was little more than eight
inches wide!

Fearingto follow,heleantfrom the windowinterror,
for,debasedruffian as he was, he wasnot wholly bad,
andhe sincerely pitied the poorgirl, thoughhe dared
not further her escape.

Still he persevered.
He hadchangedhis boots for a pair of slippers,

when he had entered the house. Now throwing these
off, his stockinged feet lent him increased security in
his perilous enterprise.

In him many natures mingled, andhad he been
left tohimself the good might havegained the ascen-
dancy, but, unfortunately, he had not the moral
courage to flee from temptation.

The fog which had obscured the streets a few hours
before hadentirely cleared off when Rose made her
escape on to tho roof.

The moon, moreover,shone bright and clear over
London, nndby its light thepursuer saw his victim
flitting along the parapet to what seemed certain
destruction.

Lookingsteadily before him,he crawled on and on
till he reached the corner.

Then he paused and looked around for thc object
of his pursuit.

She was nowhere to be seen!
Had she found some other method of making her

escape ?
Puzzled,he waited, and scannedtheroof carefully.
Then, by the bright moonlight,he saw at some dis-

tance from him the poor girl in the act of dropping
fromthehigher tothe lower roof.

She had gone further up, in order that, should
she miss her footing,she might havea better chance
of recovering it.

"Stop! stop!" he cried, " youare rushing to a
dreadful death!comeback!"

Rose answerednot a word.
Quicklyshe passed onward.
The house from which thepoor girl was endeavour-

ing to make her escape was oneofa long row.
From the other houses in the row, however, it dif-

fered materially.

The tiles upon which she was about to drop were
at such an acute angle that it seemed all but impossi-
ble that she cou'ld retainher balance upon them.
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a running knot at the end of therope, and throw it
to you."

He suited the action to the word.

A3he watched she let go her hold of the edge of
the upper,and droppedon to the lower roof.

With breathless interest he rivetted his gaze upon
the poor girl.

" Now then,before your strength is exhausted,slip
it under your arms— one at a timo— that's right

—
cling to the pipe with the other hand— wellmanaged.
Now you are saved.""

Youpromise me my freedom,"cried Rose.
"

You
willnot attempt to detain me ?"" Come;come. There is no time tobe lost."

Holding the end of therope betweenhis teeth,he
crawled to a place where a stack of chimneys gave
him a firmer foothold, and then, bymeans oftherope,
raised Rose to the leveloftheroof on which he stood.

She alighted on her feet, but was unable to retain
her balance for more thanamoment.

Her feet slipped from under her, and she glided
quickly towards destruction.

He turnedashy paleand gasped for breath.
It was a fearful sight to see this fair young girl

hurrying toher death—
To know thatnomortal powercould save her

—
To know, moreover,thathe would be indirectly the

causeof her fearful death. " Poor girl! By the time she reached it she was
completely exhausted.

The man assisted her, almost fainting, toaposition
of security, though not without considerable risk to
himself.

As she slipped and glided over the steep roof,now
Staying her course for a second by clutching at the
tiles, only to start again when she could no longer
hold them— sometimes almost succeeding in stagger
ing to her feet— then again slipping, falling, and
gliding,all the whileapproaching everymoment nearer
to the edge,over whichshe must be carried, to fall
down— down— to the levelofthe street,to be takenup
abruised, mutilated, unrecognisable corpse.

With palpitatingheart,heavingbosom, and quiver-
ing limbs, she rested.
Itwas some time before she recoveredher compo-

sure sufficiently to attempt to crawl back along the
narrow ledge.

She was already within a few feet ofthe edge. And no wonder.
AH she had gone through would have severely tried

thenerves and muscles of a strongman;how much
themore, then, those of apoor weak girl!
It took a long time to reach again the window

through whichshe had made herescape, witha heart
buoyed up witha hopeof deliverance.

Now she returned to it, weakened, bruised, and
again in the hand3 of her persecutors, with nothing
but the word of a ruffian that she shouldbe free to
depart.

She utteredone wild despairing shriek, whichrang
like a death-knell in the ears of the man who had
drivenher to attempt the rash act.

Shuddering, he turned away his head.
He couldnot bear to look upon the sight.
He listened for the dull heavy thud of the fallen

body in the street below, but he heard itnot.
Then he directed his timorous glance to the roof

below him.
Poor Rose had grasped at a leaden waterpipe, and

had seized iteagerly.
With the tenacity of one who struggles against

death she held it.

After a while the two oncemore stood within the
walls of thehouse to which she hadbeen takenin the
cab by themyrmidons of the count.

It was but aprecarious safety.
Any moment the pipe might give way,and then

nothing could saveher.
She was so near the edge of theroof thather feet

rested against the littleridge which terminated it.
This afforded her some little extra support;but

already the waterpipe bulged, so that it seemed im-
possible it could long withholdher from the dreadful
fate.

Once again in the room, the manseemed little dis-
posedto fulfil his promiseof liberating Rose.

He stoodin the doorway,blocking itup,completely
preventing the egress of any person." Let me go," cried Rose; " remember your
promise."

"Ay,ay; wewill talk of that presently."
"What do you mean? Oh, say you have not

deceivedme! Remember the oath youswore.""
All ingood time, my prettyone;allingood time;

you must need rest andrefreshment afterall youhave
gone through.""
Iwill not rest! Iwill not touch amorsel in this

house !" cried Rose angrily.

Hopethat she mightborescued revivedinthe bosom
of the man whose conduct, though he wasbut the
agent of another, had brought her intoher present
position.

He crawled further along the higher roof till he
was immediately over the spot where Rose hungas it
werebetweenlife and death.

"Don't say that, my beauty," answered the man
with a laugh; "because Ican compel you. How-
ever, as you know,Iam not hard-hearted. Do you
think Iam?"

"
Have courage,"he said, "andIwill saveyou.""
Never!

"
answered Rose.

"
Sooner wouldIface

the most terrible death than return to that hateful
house."

Rose made no answer."
You're tho prettiest girlIhave seen for many a

long day, and that's a fact, and I'm infernally glad
you're safe and sound,thoughyou wouldn't have been
but for me. Youhaven't thanked me yet."

"For Heaven's sake do not be so rash.""
Deathis preferable todishonour.""
See;Ihave a rope here by whichIcandraw you

up to comparative security. Do not sacrifice your
life for a fancy.""
Itell you Iknow the count," said she, "and

sooner than fall into his handsIwould submit to any
fate."

"
Ihavenothing tothank youfor," answered Rose,

striving to speak calmly,
"
if you keep me prisoner

here."
Then, her voice breaking down, her tone changed

to oneof wildsupplication."Your strength cannot hold out much longer,"
criedtheman, eagerly.

"
Itis suicide if you persist

inyour resolution.""
Better suicide than the lot which awaits me if I

fall into your hands."

"Oh, let me go,Ibeg of you! Why should you
keepme here ? Oh, set me free, set me free !""All in good time. You shouldn't be insuch a
hurry to leave your friends. Besides, those pretty
lips must pay a toll first."

He endeavoured as he spoke toput an arm round
Rose's slender waist, but she repulsedhim indig-
nantly."Take care," said he, with an angry gleaminhis

"
No—

no! Youwrongme. Youshallgo inpeace.""
Icannot trust you.""
Iswear it."

"What is an oathto amanlike you?"" Save yourself,Iimplore you. See;hereImake
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[THE HAG AND HER VICTIM.]

"
Let me go, let me go '." she cried, frantically

pushing towards the door.
The man caught her in his arm« and held her

fast.

eyes; "you seem to forget that Iam lord and
master just now, and that you are completely inmy
power."

Rose knew itand trembled.
Should she fail in conciliating him he might refn-e

to set her at liberty.

"
Listen to me," he said. "Inot only can liberate

you now, but prevent your ever experiencing any an-
noyance from the count again. Ican do this— and
will,on one condition."

ll. tn.! nc. a. ic,.-....."
Don't you understand," continued the ruffian,

"that Idon'tmean to take all the risk and trouble of
letting you go withoutmy reward ?"

-
"And that is—"
■'That youremain here withme. We could have a

jolly time'of it. Iknow how to get somo money out
of the count, and— "

Rose pushed him from her and turneda look of
scornupon him.

"
What do you want'?" asked Hose, her voice

trembling so that she was scarcely intelligible ;" whatdo you mean ?""Mean thatIlove you, my pretty one.''
Rose was thoroughly frightened.

No. 4.
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There are few men sobrave as to remain unmoved
whensuddenly brought face to face with death.

He strove tobeg for mercy,but the bandage about
his mouth was too tightly fastened.

Anindistinct murmur, and that was all."
Say,"said the count, "what is to be this spy's

fate?""

" How dare yousay such words ? Keep your oath
andletme goin peace, or

— ""
Or what?" sneered the man."
Or it will be the worse for you. Iwill not stop.

Youdare not keep me."
"We'll see about that," said theman.
Catchingher up inhis arms, despite of her strug-

gles,he bore her to another room, and then, setting
her down, locked thc door and put the key in his
pocket.

" Death !"answered all the men.
The tone in which they spoke was low,but it was

none the less determined for that.
Edgar glanced round appealingly, bnt not one

face did he see withan expression ofpity uponit.
He could expectno mercy.
He had been foundprying into that with which heCHAPTER X had no concern.
He possed a secret which, werehe at liberty, would

give him apower over all the gang which it wa9 not
likely they would suffer him tomake use of.

They were judge, jury, and executioners.
His fate was sealed.

THE INNER CHAMBER
—

THE PUNISHMENT OF

CURIOSITY*
—

LIFE OR DEATH
—

THE GANG OF

RUFFIANS
—

THE OATH
—

THE FIRST CRIME
—

THE COUNTERFEIT HALF-CROWN
—

DESPAIR.

Throughanarrowpassage was Edgar Deville led
by the count, the pistol all the while pointed at his
head.

Still he could hardly think thatCount Lerno— he
by whose side he hadso recently sat, whohad treated
him ashis honouredguest

—
wouldsanction his murder

in cold blood.A thousand times he cursed himself for his foolish
curiosity. The count's face wasstill averted.

A thousand times he reproached himself for what
lie had done.

He couldnot speak,but, asa last resource,he threw
himself on his kneesand raisedhis handsimploringly.

The count lowered the muzzle of his pistol.
A murmurofdisapprobationwent through the gang."

Whatdoes thatmean?" criedtheir leaderfiercely.
"AmInot chief here? By what right do you dis-
pute my will X"

"Our law says 'Death to spies.' Lethim die,''
answered oneof the men surlily."

IfIchoose to spare this man's life, Iam answer-
able. It is my business."

"And ours also. Our risk is equal with yours,
count." .

Had he but obeyed his host's command he might
havebeen seated in a sumptuously furnished apart-
ment,witheverything which money couldpurchase to
behad for the asking,instead of beingsurrounded by
a gang of ruffians, and in danger of his life.

What were they going to do with him ?
There were many ominous whisperings amongst

the men.
Would his life be sacrificed ?
He lookedup appealingly at the count,buthis head

was turnedaway from him.
He spoke,and instantly ahandkerchief was tied se-

curely over hismouth.
A few moments in the passage, and their further

progress was barredby aheavy door.
One of the party unlockedit, and Edgar sawthat it

was lined withiron and secured ina similar manner to
the one whichled from the mysterious wing into the
inhabitedportion ofthehouse.

In silence he was conducted into a large room,
which was lightedby a number ofoil lamps placed on
brackets aroundit.

" Sobe it," saidthe count.
Again he raised his pistol and pointed it at the

head of Edgar Deville.
Edgar firmly believed his last moment had come.
Involuntarily he closed his eyes."

Wait !" said thecount. "Ihave a plan to pro-
pose.""

No
—

no ! Lethim die,''cried one.
"Why shouldhe be spared?" said another."Death by our laws," muttered a third.
"You speak like fools,' said thecount angrily.
To Edgar Devillethe agonyofsuspense was terrible.
He knew not what might be his fate.
The count seemed disposedto spare his life,but the

gang ofruffians thirsted for his blood.
Life was dear tohim

—
he neverknewhow dear till

then.

The apartment was destitute of furniture, but was
filled in a greatmeasure by machinery.

Presses, stamping machines, and others of which
he was at aloss to define the usewere arrangedabout,
nnd all apparently in the best workingorder.

A clear space was left in the centreofthe chamber,
and thither the count conductedhis guest.

At a signal aheavy trap in the floor was lifted so
close to Edgar's feet as to make him start back in
fear.

Helonged for thepower of speech topleadhis own
cause.

He was prepared to take the most solemn oath
never to reveal that which he had seen, but he had
not the opportunity todo so,

When next the count spoke, it was in a low calm
voice.

It disclosed ablack yawning chasm whichappeared
tobebottomless.

Still a deathlike silence prevailed.
Itwas not broken till the count spoke.
"Comrades," said he, "wehavea law that every

spy uponusdies:we play too desperate a game to
run the chance of detection."

"Comrades,Iknow as well as youdo that this spy
deserves death at ourhands;but, for all that,IprcA
pose to spare him.""No, no!""

Hear what Ihave tosay."
"Ay,ay, we will hear you,but evenyoucan't talk

us out oftherules and laws we havemade."

Edgarshuddered.
He saw the reason the trap had been opened.
F'eering into the blackness of that abysshe saw his "

Idon't wish to. The law was made and still
holdsgood. Butstill theremaybe occasions inWhich
it is better to depart from it.""

I'm blow-ji if Ican see it.""
Inthefirst place this man wasmy friend

— ""That's nothing todo with us. It's nobusiness of

grave.
He, a young man full of life andhope and energy,

felt that in a few short minutes he would be a lifeless
mass,a shapelessnameless thing.

No wonder thathe shuddered.
No wonder that an icy chill crept through his

frame. ours."
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In the second," continued the count,not heeding
the interruption," he has powerful friends aud rela-
tions, who will move heaven and earth to discover
the cause of his disappearance."

"They'llnever look there for him," said oue,with
a diabolical grin, pointing down through the gaping
trap.

"They will look everywhere," replied the count."
He wasknown to be staying withme, and how am

Ito account forhis disappearance?""
There's something in that."

"Suppose we spare his life, what proof have we
thathe willnot betrayus ?

"
Edgar Deville strove to express his determination

td reveal nothing of whathe had seenand heard."
Ihave still more to say," continued the count."

This spy has several high andinfluential relations,
and moves in the best circle of society."" Well, what then?

""
He may be of great use to us. Should suspicion

fall upon us atany time,he might help to divert it.
Besides, he could be of the greatest assistance in
helping usto dispose of our

—
our manufactures.""

He wouldn't do it."

"
But just to show these gentlemen that you mean

what you say, suppose you inspect this pretty little
machine."

As the count spoke he rested his hand on a eompli
cationof wheels and levers which stoodnearhim.

Almost mechanically Edgar Deville took up his
positionin the placepointed out by his host of a few-
hours since.

"YouseeIhave here," said the count, "several
medals made ofa melal closely resembling silver,but
with aperfectly plain surface. Iput one into this
machine andturn the handle— so. Youunderstand .'""Yes," said Edgar in alow tone of voice.

"The medal you see falls out here, and has im-
pressedupon one surface a correct image of our most
gracious queen, as she appears on the British half-
crown. Do you think you could manage to work
thatmachine?"

Edgar made noanswer."At all events you must try."
Conscious that the least wavering might be his

death warrant, Edgar Deville didas he wasbid;and,
after oneor two unsuccessful attempts, succeeded in
stamping oneof themedals properly.

Then the count bade him insert thebase coin into
another machine, by which the reverse side was
stamped;and then into a third for milling the edges.

All this he did, the gang ofcoiners gatheredround
him the while, scowlingly watching everymovement
he made.

"
Ifhe refuses he must die.""
What security have we that he will keep faith

withus ?
""

The best. Butlet us questionhim,"
The men murmured, and showed unmistakeable

signs ofdiscontent.
The count laidhis hand on thehandkerchief which

bound Edgar Deville's mouth.
At the same time he spoke impressively." Remember," said he, " in thus givingyouliberty

of speech, that a single cry for help, a single attempt
at escape, and youdie!Remember !

"
So saying, ho removed the bandage, and Edgar

Deville heaveda deep sigh ofrelief.
"You have heard all that has been said?" asked

the count ofthe young man.

A dozen counterfeit half-crowns were made by-
Edgar Deville before the count allowed him a min-
ute'srest."That will do for the present,"said he, as Edgar
turnedout his twelfth base coin.

Then turning to his gang, he spoke to them."
This worthy young man you now sec is com-

pletelyone of us. Now if he betrays you he betrays
himself, for he has made false coin of his own free
will, andis as much a coiner as any oneof you. Are
you satisfied?"

The answers w-ere divided, some not thinking the
test sufficient.

"Yes."
"Are you preparedto take a solemn oath never-

reveal to mortal ear what you have seen and heard
this night ?

""
Iam."

"
One tiling more you must do," said the couut,

turningagaintoEdgar."
What is thatX""

That is; well,but it is not all. You must do more
than that."

"
Those packets you see yonder are all base coin

or forged notes,aud are about to be sent to our
country agents. Yonder is a pen andink. Youmust
direct them."

"Iwill do anything iu my power if you will but
spare my life," said Edgar.

"■ Deeds,not words,arewhat yverequire. Not only
must you swear this, but you must also join us

—
you must become one ofus.""

Become a— a— "stammered Edgar.'"
Yes! Become a forger, a coiner, a maker of

counterfeit money
— whatever you like tu call it."

Edgar Deville made no answer." Nohesitation,"said the count sternly,at the same
time raisinghis pistol,"Yes or no! Life or death !

"" Shall I—"

The consciousness of beingpowerless made Edgar
Deville do ashe was bid."In your usualhandwriting, ifyou please,"added
the count.

"
If you try to disguise it,it may cost

youyour life."
At the count's dictation Edgar wrote the direc-

tions."Now, comrades, you must surely be satisfied.
We havehis writing as witness against him. What
more do you want?""Nothing— nothing.""

That is well. Welcome him amongst you as
your companion. Take care of him, aud instruct
him in his work.'.'

So saying, the count quitted the room, leasing
Edgar Deville to the mercies ofthe ruffians whohad
thirstedfor his blood.
Itwas not till the trap in the centre of the room

had been closed and bolted that Edgar felt really
safe.

"
No questions. Will you join us ? Answer, or take

the consequences.""
Iwill join you!

""
That is well."

Turning to the gang standing around, who liad not
scrupled to show signs of dissatisfaction during this
conversation, the count addressed them."

Now my friends, are you satisfied ?
""No, no!

""
Why not .'

''" He will betrayus.""
What makes you thiuk so!

""
Because he is forced to join us. He willback out

of it as soon as you set him at liberty.""
No!

"
said Edgar Deville,energetically, "Iwill

never forfeitmy word.""
Bravely spoken," said the count approvingly.

When that was done he heaveda deep sigh of re-
lief at his unexpectedescape from the veryjaws of
death.

But atwhat a cost hadhis life beenpurchased!
Not only had he become a criminal in the eyes of

the law, but he had put himself completely in the
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His fellow-prisoner was, or pretendedto be, fastpower of a gang of ruffians, who would not scruple to
use any means of quieting him, shouldhe inany way
makehimself dangerous 01 disagreeable to them.

asleep.
Edgar Devillestrove to follow his example.
He whose limbs had never hitherto pressed aught

but the softest linen lay down upon the bare boards,
cold, tired, and disheartened, to seek repose.

But slumber wouldnot come to his relief.

Forseveral hours Edgar Deville was kept hard at
work.
It was the first time ill his life thathe had ever

exertedhimself except for his ownamusement. Hecouldnot obtain a short oblivion of his v
sleep.But now it was real hard work which fell to his lot.

Work from which there was no flinching. As he lay upon the floor that which he had done
came upou him witli full force.

lie saw nothingbut a wretched criminal life before
him.

Work wliich there was noshirking.
As nearly ashe could calculate it must have been

near daylight when one ofthe men, whose dress bore
some resemblance to that of a methodist parson, and
who was called Abel Booth by the others, and ap-
peared to be a sort of foreman or overseer,gave a
signal to discontinue work.

Ina very few minutes the machine became quiet.
The counterfeit coin was carried away carefully to

another room.

He was so completely mixed up with a gang of
ruffians as to be inseparablefrom them.

His prospectsinlife wereblighted.
He was altogether in the power of a set of unscru-

pulous men, who could and wouldforce him to the
commissionof deeds from the bare thought of which
he shrank in horror.

He whohadever associated with ladies aud gentle-
men,andhad movedinthebest society,yvasnowleagued
with a baud of low, desperate, illiterate, ruffianly
forgers.

Then thc gang of coiners passed one by one from
the apartment, till at last but one other besides Edgar
Deville remained init.

With a loud clang, the ironplated door was closed
und the key turned in the lock.

Edgar and the other one wereprisoners.
The man who had been chosen to share Edgar's

captivity was past the middle age, and appeared to
be ofa sullen and morose disposition.

No soouer was the door fastened thanhe laidhim-
self down upon the floor, and, curling round dor-
mouse-like, closed his eyes as iffor sleep.

Hut Edgar would not allow him to remain unques-
tioned.

lorgers.
How couldhe e\cr faco the worldagain.'
Would not tho knowledge of what he really was

press him downlike a dead weight .'
With such thoughts as these crowding through his

mind, he fell into a restless aud uneasy slumber upon
the hard floor ofthe mysterious chamber.

His curiosity, which hadled him intohis present
position,andhad nearly cost him his life, was not yet
satisfied.

CHAPTER XI.
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—
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—
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—
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—
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—
MIRIAM

—
THE FL0G-

t.ING IN THE ATTIC.

'■Are weprisoners?" he asked.
"It looks like it, don't it?" rejoined the other

surlily. "
Youmay get out if youcau."" How long are we to remain here X""

Till weare let out."" When will that be X"
When poor Rose found herself once more in her

enemy's clutches she felt her heart sink within her.
All life and energy seemed to die out of her frame.
The excitement ofher attemptedescape hadbuoyed

her up for awhile, butwhenalone in the solitude of
the dreary room a reaction took place.

She couldnot yveep.
Itwas yvith ahard stony glance she seated herself.
Her eyes fixed,her limbs powerless, she fell into a

species of trance.
It was a strange old-fashioned bedroom in which

she was.

"
When the countpleases."" But yve shall be starved.""Not abit of it. We shall have plenty to eat.""What are youhere for .' To guardme X""Not abit ofit. The bolts andbars will keepyou

muchsecurer thau Icould.""
Then youare aDi'isoner too !''

"Hangit all. Can't you see that.' What's the
uood ofquestioning me ? Here have Ibeen this ever
so longbeating against those infernal bars— plotting,
planning, scheming, but all to nopurpose.""

Then you're not oneofthe gang .'""YesIam." All init was dark and dismal."
Thenhow is it— Inone corner stooda largebedstead of carved oak,

hung withheavy tapestry,andsurmountedby plumesof
feathers, which completed itsresemblance to ahearse.

Some wornand tattered tapestry hung on one por-
tion ofthe wall,but the greater part was panelledwith
the same dark, almost black, woodnf wliich the bed
wasmade.

"Now look here, I'm a-going to sleep, andain't
going- to answer any more questtons ;so youmay
just as well shut up.""

But just tell me one thing.""
Iwon't. I'm blessed ifIwill."

"This Count Lerno
—

is he a friendofyoursX"
Thequestion seemed to rouse the man into a per-

fect frenzy.
So much Rose saw by the pale moonlight, but the

parts ofthe room away from the windows wereburied
insuch gloom thather eyes couldnot pierce it.

All energy hadleft her.
Eveuthe wish to escape yvas fainter. Not that she

was now reconciled to the terrible fate Couut Lerno
designed for her, but simply because life and energy
hadlefther.

"
A fi-iend! A friendofmine! lie's ruined me ;

he's shot at me;Icarry abullet inmy legnow fired
by his direction;he has pulled me from my home;he
has insulted my daughter. Curses light upon him!
Myfriend! Ha, ha!"

'■ Who are you then .' What is yourname?""
What does thatmatter ?" Worn out, fatigued, tired,andalmost heart-broken,

she threw herselfupon thebed andstrove to sleep.
Tired as she was, she couldnot keepher eyes shut.
A strange fascination compelled her to watch the

light thrownupon the chamber by themoon.

"What shall Icall you.'"
"■ Call me HughMortimer !"
Though Edgar asked other questions, he recei\ ed

no answer to them.
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From this light her excited imagination formed
many gaunt and fanciful designs.

Somotiines toher heated brainit appeared as if a
trcop of ghosts came sweepiug towards her.

It was in vainshe toldherself it was but fancy.
The illusion had taken such a deepholdofher mind

thatshe couldnotbear tolook in that direction.

Then she saw a sight which filled her withas much
joy as the other had withho-ror.

The door, which she had seen shut, and had heard
locked,now stood open.

Without pausing to think concerning the strange-
ness of the alteration, she planned an idea of escape.

Could she but find her way to the street door, aud
open it withoutnoise, she might again be free.

The thought of liberty— of escape from her dread-
ful fate—

gaveher fresh courageandstrength.
She listened,but not a soundfell ou her ear to tell

that any one was iu thehouse.
Then, cautiously and timorously, she ventured out

iuto the dark passage.
Dreading the slightest sound, she crept along with

fearful steps till she reached the staircase.
Down, down she yveut, stopping every minute,

scarcely daring to breathe, for fear that she might be
discovered.

For relief she fixed her eyes upon the darkest
corner of the room, steadfastly turningher gaze from
the window.

Was it still fancy .'
Surely in the pitchy blackness, where no ray of

moonlight penetrated,shesaw somethingwhite flutter-
ing to and fro.

Sometimes it seemed nearer to her, sometimes
farther off, but still alwayspresent.

Intently she watchedit.
With ahorrid dread she yvaited to see it take some

definite form.
With rivetted gaze, distended eyes, aud powerless

limbs she saw the white something take the form of
a tall woman.

At length she reached a longpassage in which a
lampburnt feebly.

Inauinstant she recognised it.
Itwas the one through which she had run when

attempting the escape which so nearly ended in the
loss of her life.

Yet not the forui of a woman of flesh aud blood,
but a horrifying semi transparent luminous shadow,
which noiselessly flittedhither and thither.

Rose uttered a faint cryof terror as this sight met
her gaze.

Itwas too dreadful.

She followed the whole length of the passage, and
then to her joy reached the door,now securely bolted,
which led into the street.

She shuddered and turned away her head.
When next she ventured to look the apparition had

drawnnearer to her.

Her ringers trembled so that she could hardly pull
back the fastenings, but after some little time she
succeeded in doing so without the least noise.

In another moment she stoodiu the street
—

ouce
again at liberty !

Nearer and nearer it came, with silent gliding
motion.

As It crossed the stream of moonlight which
came in through the window Rose saw its face.

A hollow cadaverous face,with eyes so deeply sunk
as to be wholly in shade.

Twice the figure threw its arms up wildly over its
head,uttering amoaning cry.

The second time it did so Rose saw that in one
handit brandished a long dagger.

It seemed too good to be true.
She could hardly believe fortune had sofar favoured

her as tolether escape asecond time from the clutches
of CountLerno.

Yet soit was.
Undiscovered she had passed through the house,

hadletherself out, andnow stoodiii the public tho-
roughfare.

She hadnot strength to rise aud fly from the ap-
proachof the uhostly being.

Itdrew nearer andnearer.

Then for the firot time she remembered thatshe
still woreher theatrical costume,and that to walk as
she was through the streets was an impossibility.

Keeping as much as possible in the shade, and
shrinking away whenever she heard the sound of
approaching footsteps, she reached at last a leading
thoroughfare.

Hailing the first cab she saw, she entered it with-
out havingattracted any attention by the singularity
of her dress.

Kvery minute brought it closer to the bed.
Rose could not move.
She felt as ifparalysed in everylimb.
Her tongue clove to the roofof her mouth.
Her heart almostceased to beat.
Yet she could not move her eyes from that which

was approaching her.
On, still on, it glided, till it stood by the bedside!
Itstretched forth an arm, aud laid au icy hand, a

cold, clammy, deathlike hand, on Rose's bare
shoulder.

She told thc driver to take her to the Babylonian
Theatre.

He staredhardather, aud then mounted his box
aud started for Hardress-street.

With the other handitraised onhigh the glittering-
dagger, and again uttered the moaning cry,
It was more than Rose in her feeble state could

brave.

When Rose told him to drive to the theatre she
hadnot bestowed a thought upon the lateness of the
hour.

The theatres had been long closed, but it hap-
pened that at theRoyal Babylonian that night there
hadbeen anaccident to oneof the principal scenes,
yvhich made it necessary for men to work at it
throughout the night, in order that itmight be ready
for thenext representationof the pantomime.

As ithappened,Mr. Flathers had stopped to super-
intend the repairs, and he it was with whom Rose
found herself face to face as she entered the stage door
in Hardress-street.

With a faint cry she fell back fainting- upon the
pillow.

A stouter heart than hers might haye quailed at
such an apparition. No wonder thather poor feeble
frame gave way beneath the shock.
It was a swoonlike unto death hits whichshe fell.
How 'ong sheremained uucouscious she neverknew,

but aftera time she openedher eyes.
With fear and trembling she looked arouud,

dreading that the dreadful thingmight still be ather
side.

"
Hullo !" cried Mr. Flathers, who,as may readily

he imagined,wasnot inthe best of tempers, "here's
a pretty time to turnup, coufouud you!"" Indeed, sir, Icouldn't help it. Ihave

"
"There, there— none of your lies for me. Be off

with you. Don't let me ever sec your face again,
that's all.""Oh, sir, you won't deprive a poor girl of her

She saw it not.
Gatheringcourage, she looked in everydirection.
Ithad gone !
As far as thodarkness wouldpermither to ascertain,

she was alone in thathaunted chamber.
With falteringsteps she walked across the room.
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She was withoutmoney, aud until she could satisfy
the man's claim she yvas inhis power.

Au old man came from the back of the shop as
Rose entered,bringing with him a powerful odourof
new rumandstale tobacco.

living? Ireally could not help it. Ifyou will only
hear me "
"I won't hear you. Be off, or I'll give you in

charge. Gallivantingabout the streets in my ballet-
dress, hang you. Off with it. Get your own rags,
andhook it!"

" What canIdo for you,my dear?" he asked of
poor Rose, eyeing her with a disgusting leer as he
spoke.

Tremblingly thepoor girlproduced the locket.
Infaltering accents she offered it for sale.
Thelocket was of some value,being ofgold, setwith

pearls.
The old Jew scrutinised it earnestly."Come inhere," said he to Rose, pointing to the

back shop,
"

come inhere,while Iexamine it closer."
She hesitated,but no other course seemed open to

her than to obey him."Now," said he, closing the door after she had
entered, "now you hadbetter confess at once. Whose
is this locket?"

The tears welledup in Rose's eyes."
None of your infernal caterwauling. If Ifind

youhere in fiveminutes' time I'll giveyousomething
to caterwaul for. Remember that, you prowling
thieving good-for-nothingbaggage."

Speaking these last words in a brutal tone,, aud
muttering still severerand harder namesbetween his
teeth,he turnedaway andleft her to seek her proper
garments.

Sadly she donned the clothes iu which,only two
nights before, she had entered the theatre so gay,
buoyant, andhappy.

Now she was cast adrift.
A waif uponthe wide world.
A humanbeing without a friend to helpher, for how-

could she accountto Mrs. Halliday for her absence ?
Would she believethe story she bad to tell.
Againentering the cab, she told the man to drive to i

Mrs. Halliday's house.
She yvas evidently not expectedthere.
There wasnot a light inany of the windows.
She got outofthe cab and knocked.
For a long time noattention was paid to the sum-

mons.

■■ Mine," Rose answered indignantly, for there was
that in Aaron Heine's tone she did not like."

Do yousuppose Istole it X"
The Jewchuckled cunningly at her answer."

I'm sure youdid."
Rose staggered back.
Was itnot enough that she should be tormented as

she had been, yvithout the taunts and insults of Mr.
Flathers, Mrs. Halliday,and Aaron Heine ?

She heldout herhands imploringly and strove to
speak,buther tongue refused to utter the yvords, and
shefell forward ina fainting fit,brought onby fatigue,
excitement, and want of nourishment.

When she came to her senses she yvas lying ona
mattress ina small low-ceilinged attic.

Watching over her was a girl of abouther own age— a beautiful fair Jewess.

At length the dooropenedas far as the chain would
allow, and Mrs. Halliday's head, surmounted by a
nightcap, appeared."Won't you letme in,Mrs. Halliday," askedRose."

No."
She answered her sharply, and with determination."

Oh! what have Idone? Tell me how Ihave
She was beautiful in the extreme,but her clothes

hung in rags abouther, aadher face bore the signs of
pain and suffering.

"■ Who are you ? Where amIX" criedRose, start-
ing up."
Iam Miriam Heine. You are in my father,

AaronHeine's,house," saidthe girl,insadmelancholy
tones.

offended you.""Iwon't have any such goings on in my house,"
said Mrs. Halliday. "You've brought it all onby
your ownunrespectableconduct."

This yvasmore thanRose couldbear.
This insult, added to all she had gone through that

night, made life almost insupportable.
She wouldhaveanswered the oldlady,but the door

was violently slammed to,aud Rose was standing on
the pavementhouseless, friendless, penniless.

"P'raps, if you don't want to go no furder, miss,
you'll pay me my fare."
"Ihaveno money,"said Rose." Oh, gammon! Come, none of that game.""

IndeedIhavenothing.""
Well, look here:you've got a ring,or a watch,or

something."
Rose had in truth a small locket, which she had

always guarded with the most jealous care,and ever
hid from her father's eyes.

Ithad beenher mother's.

Rose shuddered,for the impression she hadof the
old Jew was far from favourable."

Why am Ibrought here?" asked Rose." Heaven knows! If itbe for that whichIdread,
it hadbeenbetter for youthat you had died thanlived
for such a life.""Speak ! Tell me what you meanX"
"I cannot. They would force a hateful life upon

me, and Iresist. See," said the Jewess, baring her
shoulders.

Rose shuddered, for upon the girl's flesh weTe long
red cuts in every direction, evidently produced by a
heavy whip."

Some hag who possesses an influence over my
father does this everyday," said Miriam. "Tied to
the wall,Iam keptpowerless,while she flogs me with
all her strength."

"Oh, it is horrible
—

too horrible!" said Rose,
shuttingher eyes.

TheJewess only sighed.
What newperils was Rose about to encounter .'
She hardly dared think of what might be her fate

in the hands of her new jailor.
For a few moments the twogirls remained perfectly

silent, each considering the other's face with deep
attention.

Nowthere wasno helpfor ii.
Money she must have, andinno other way thau by

the sale of the trinket could she obtain it."
You'll excuse me,miss, but a highly respectable

friend of mine wholives close by yvouldI'm sure give
yon a goodprice for anything you wished to sell.""Take me to him," said Rose.

"His name is Aaron Heine,miss, andhe's gota
daughter called Miriam, or some such outlandish
tiling,but he'svery respectable,"saidthe cabman.

Though Aaron Heine, the Jew, might have been
respectable,it was a queer neighbourhood in which
lie had chosen to pitch his tent.

It was inone of the narrow muddy waterside lanes
near Westminster that Aaron Heine kept what is
called a

" leaving shop."
Rose shrank from entering the dark close-smelling

hop,but thc cabmanurgedher forwards.

Rose was the first to speak."
Ido not knowas yet that Iam really a prisoner.""
You do not know ?" repeatedthe Jewess, interro-

gatively.
"■'No. Is the doorlocked X"
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"The door was locked,but thekey was outside. I

stole upstairs while father was away, to have a look
at you."

What did itmean?
As minule after minute passed away, and still no

sound reachedher ears, Rose grew more and more
terrified.

"As it is open now,andhe away,why should Inotescape X""
Escape?""Yes. Ihave lately suffered so much, passed

through so many dangers and perils, that Ihave be-
come quite brave.""

But— but where yvouldyou fly ?"
"Where?"

The unknowncruelty, ifany werebeingperpetrated
upon the young Jewess, seemed byits perpetrationin
this deathlike silence tobecome ten times morehorri-
ble.

Much more terrible was this dreadful uncertainty
thanit would havebeenhad the victim's cries been
heard

—"Yes. Where would yoube safe from him ?""My dear girl, I do not understand you. Of
course Ishould be safe anywhereif Igot out of the
house."

Had her shrieks ofagony rent the air
—

Hadthe heavy thuds ofthe cruel whipbeenaudible
as they fell upon thepalpitating flesh.

But the time passed slowly, and yet no sound
reached the anxiouslistener.

"
Anywhere?"" Yes. 1should only have to appealto the police.""
Would they protect you?"

"Of course. The law allows no one to be op-
pressed."

"Does it not?"

At length she couldbear this state of suspense no
longer."

Gracious Heaven!" she exclaimed, "whathorrors
are being perpetrated?"

She felt that, though curiosity should cost her her
life, she must know whathad -happened.

Yes, she would learn the truth, however great
might be the danger she wouldfind inher path.

With thisintention she prepared to rise.
Butshe was faint and weak.

"No,nor you among therest."
"Oh, if Icould believe you !" cried the Jewess,

clasping her hands, the tears as she spoke yvelling up
intoher beautiful blue eyes.

"Youcan believeme, for Ispeak the truth."" And would you, is it possible that you would
kindly aid me also ?"" To escape?""

Yes."

With the greatest difficulty she managed to gain
her feet.

Buther framereeled and she staggered forward.
Had she not clung to the wall for support she must

have fallen headlong to the ground,
To some extent,however,conqueringher weakness,

and guiding herself by the wall,she slowlyand labori-
ously moved to the door.

She tried the handle. Itturned. The door yielded
to a gentle pressure.

"Willingly."
"When?""

Why not at once,as your father is out ?""
Why not at once?" repeated the Jewess musing."

Suppose we try X But stay, the old woman is down
stairs. Imust make sure, that she is asleep. She
generally takes a nap about this time."" Go and see, but do not be long. Ishall bedying
with impatience until you return."

Rose gently squeezedher new friend's handasthey
parted, and thebeautiful young Jewess stole on tip-
toe towards the door.

Without was pitchy darkness.
Rose,however, still guidedherselfby the yvall, and

slowly progressed with tottering footsteps.
All was yet silent.
As yet she hadmade no discovery.
Presently, however, her hand rested upon the

handle of a door.Noiselessly she opened it and closed it again.
Rose listened intently.
A moment afterwards she heard a suppressed

She turned itand the door opened.
Butall was dark within,
Dark as a pool.
Closing the door again gently, she continuedher

journey.
She felt all round the wall,

scream.
Then the soundof a scuffle. Then low sobbing and

more scuffling.
Then the banging of a door on the samalanding.
Holdingher breath, and trembling with fear,Rose

still listened.
She reached another wall running at right angles,

That was the end ofthepassage.
She came to another yvall again. She wasnow on

the oppositeside of the passage.
She still journeyed wearily along, but found no

other doors.CHAPTER XII. While thus engaged, the moon, which hitherto had
been obscured, shone brightly forth, and its rays
penetratedbetween thebars of a small grating, serv-
ing as a window, and fixed high up against the
ceiling.

Its light revealed to her the topography of the
placein whichshe found herself.

There wereonly twodoors.
One led into the attic wherein she had been a

prisoner, the other yvas the one that she hadjust now
opened.
It was this she must haveheard slammed to.

THE MYSTERIOUS DEPARTURE
—

THE DEATHLIKE
SILENCE

—
THE DOUBLE DOORS

—
THE OLD HAG

AND HER VICTIM
—

MIRIAM FLOGGED TO DEATH—
THE MURDER

—
THE GRAVE

—
A MOMENT OF

TERROR.

For a few moments there was a deathlike silence,
unbrokenby the faintest movement within the house.

Rose, in indescribable alarm,remained inthe sitting
posture in yvbich the young Jewess had lefther, won-
dering yvhathad happened.

One thingit was easy enough to suppose must have
takenplace.

She had been discovered coming out of the room
by some one in the house.

There could be no doubt of that. But what was the
mystery connected with the darkness within ?

Urged onby a devouring curiosity respecting the
fate of thebeaiitiful young Jewess, she summoned up
all herstrength, crossed thepassage without support,
and approached the door inquestion.

Again she opened it.
Againshe found all pitchy dark within.
But the moon assisting her at the moment, sha

The questionwas, Had the conversation that had
takenplacebetweenher and Miriam been overheard?
Ifithad, any hope of escape was for the time being

gone.
But the silence still continued.
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found that there was another partition between her
and the room— a greenbaize door.

Advancing, the outer portal closed upon her, and
she was, for an instant, as ir were, imprisoned as
though ina sepulchre.

But seeling cautiously over the sin-fat* before her,
she presently found ahandle and turned it gently.

Scarcely had she openedthe door the tenth part of
aninch when apiercing shriek met her ear roming
from the room within !

Her bosom rose and fell convulsively. Then she
yvasstill as death.

The nervesin herbody seemedsuddenly to relax.
Her limbs gave way beneathher.
She hung like a corpse, still and motionless.
Only then did the fiend abstain fromher cruelty.
She stood still at last, and allowed her hand to"fall

by her side."
Haveyon hadenough?" she asked fiercely.

But the youngJewess made noreply,"
Have youhadenough ?" scrcetimed the hag.

Still no answer."
Will youdisobey me again ? Do youhear? You

hadbetter speak."
But it was in vain thatshe thus questioned her

victim.

Itwas a shriek of mingled pain and terror.
A shriek, wrung by fiendish cruelty from some

suffering victim."Ohmercy!mercy!
'

eshe heard the young Jewess
exclaim

"
For Heaven's sake spare me!""

Spare you, indeed!" cried abard voice inreply."
I'dcut youall to bits ifIhad my way."
"Oh mercy! mercy!"
"I'd cut your lying tongue out, too, that you

could'nt tell what I'd done."

Herpower ofspeechwas gone.
Was she dead?
This was the question the old woman now asked

herself in trending terror.
The ominous silence alarmed her."Oh, no,dear Mrs. Starke, you wouldnot be so

cruel." She had gone too far this time.
What was to bedone.

"
Don't dear me, youdeceitful minx. There's no

love lost between us,youknow that well enough.""
But what haveIdone to you?""
What have youdone.' Well, Ilike that !""Iam sureInevermeant toharm you."

"Did'nt you? Well, you harmme by living at all— hy ever havingbeen born.""Oh dear, oh dear, IwishIwas dead !"
"Do yon? Youshould have your wish, too.ifit

depended on me, young lady.""
But you would not kill me?""There'snothinghalf bad enough for you in my

opinion;but Idon't want to commit murder. No,
you're safe enough as far asIam concerned in that
respect."

She approached theyoung Jewess andregardedher
withnervous trepidation.

Ina flutter of fright she then loosened her hands
and let hergently down.

She laid her upon the floor,and stood for amoment
silently regarding her.

The poor girl, however,moved not a muscle."
Whati.. thematter with her, Iwonder," the old

woman muttered.
"
I
—
Ihope Ihaven't gone too

far."
She stooped down, as she spoke,by the side of her

victim, and laid her hand upon thepoor girl's heart.
In this attitude she remained for severalmoments,

a grey shadow creepingthe while overher evil face."I— I've done it,"she said at last, witha gasp.
Thenrose to her feet witha spring."

I'vekilledher !"

"
But yonarekilling me by these cruel floggings."

"Oh,no, I'm not. At least it's a very slow job.
Why don't you die naturally ? That's what Iwant to
know. Why don't you die of cold and want ?
Why don't you catch something? You shall catch
a good whipping this time atany rate.""

Oh, no,no! Do not beat me this once!"

The words wereuttered inahoarse whisper whieh
thrilled through the room.

Poor Rose's blood froze inher veins with terror.
She could not, however, have torn herself away

from the spot had her life depended upon her so
doing.

Something stronger than her will seemed to hold
her there.

"YesIshall. Youbrought it onyourself.""
But Imeant noharm.""You knew you werenot to go into the next

room.""
Youdid not tellme." She was fascinated with horror.

Spell bound
—

transfixed."Youknew you were nottogo, withoutbeingtold.""Oh,no, indeed!""
Don't tellme a lie. Take that."

With greedy eyes Rose watched the movements of
the oldhag.

She was gazing eagerly around, as though in search
ofsomething.

Rising to her feet, she carried a candle inher hand,
andby its light made atour of the room.

She closely inspected the floor,missing scarcelyan
inch inher scrutiny.

All at once she paused,anduttered a low exclama-
tion.

Then followed the soundof ablew.
Then there was ascream and a groan.
Then another blow.
Another scream.
More blows followed with greater rapidity. More

screams, still shriller andmorepiercing.
Unable to bear the suspense anylonger,Rosepushed

open the door and looked into the room.
A horrible sight met her eyes.
She sickened with terror.

Then with herhands began scratching at the floor.
Rose looked oneagerly.
The old hag presently got her finger ends down

between the boards.
Naked to her waist, the lovely young Jewess was

fastenedup against thewall.
A hideous old hag was flogging her with savage

ferocity.
The unhappy victim's body was covered with the

bruisesof bygone atrocities.
The blood trickled from fresh wounds.
Twisting andshrinking, she endeavoured to escape

from the horrible old wretch's cruel blows.

She raised aplank slowly, laid itonone side, and
aster aslight pause lifted out another.

Shenow disclosed to Roe's viewan aperture about
a foot and ahalf wideand six feet long.
It lookedlike a grave.
Raising the inanimate form ofthe beautiful young

Jewess in her arms,she carried it to the place.
Then lowered itnoiselessly into the chasm.
Rose'sheartbeat violently.
"Shehad killedher, then," she thought.
The body of the girl thus disposed of, thc old hag

verycarefully replaced the planks.

Butshe struggled in vain.
Again and again the blows descended.
The poor girl panted for breath.
The colour forsook her cheeks.
Her eyes glazed.
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Fetching abroken piece of iron from the fireplace,
she withits aidknocked in the nailsagain.

But for how long?
As she stood now the candle-light fell full upon

her evil face, and Rose thought she never yet seen so
forbidding a countenance.

The old wretch paused lor amoment,anil raising
the candle above her head, shaded her iyes, and
scanned the floor around. Her eyes were bloodshot, and peeredout from be-

neath bushy grey eyebrows, rough and ragged.
Her mouth was like a split in her face, from which

protruded two great teeth, more like those of some
wild animal than a human being.

There were the stains "f blood upon one of the
boards, and these she shuffled out withher feet.

Then she cautiously hid the instrument of torture
up the chimney and glancedroundagain.

There was now nothing in the appearance of the
room to lead a casual observer to suppose that so
dreadful a deed hadbeencommitted init.

Her frame yvas tall and muscular, and Rose could
easily understand that theunhappy Miriam had strug-
gled vainly to resist her murderous attacks."

And I,too," Rose couldnot help thinking.
"shall

Ialso fall a victim toher brutality»''
The evidences ofher crime had disappeared.
For ce time, at least, she was safe,

No. 5.
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As the dreadful idea passed through our heroine's
mind the oldhag gaveonelastglance round theroom,
and approachedthe door.

For the first time did Rose begin to reflect upon
the danger she was running.

How many women since the worldbegan havepaid
aheavy penalty for their curiosity!

Had her turn comenow?
As the old woman approached the door, Rose felt

behindher for the door bandle.
She allowed thegreen baize door to close in frontof

her,and was now in total darkness.
There was not amoment to lose, and yet, for the

life ofher, she couldnot find any fastening upon the
inside of the door, which shut her out from thepas-
sage.
Inscramblingterror she searched forit.

V ith a deep sigh she s-.mk back on her and
closed Iner c\ iis again.

When she again opened them she found an old
womanstanding by the bedside.

She startedback with a shudder, for she fancied at
first that it was thc old hag..

But a second glance convinced her that she was
mistaken.

Andyet there certainly yvas a strong likeness.
How could it beaccounted for?
Rose asked herself the question in wondering

astonishment.
There were certainly the features, or features strongly

resembling them, but the expression was met iIn-
same.

No, the expressionof this woman was even mild
and gentle." Well, my dear," she said ina low soft tone.

That was certainly not the old hag's voice." How are younow ?"
"Thank you," replied Rose, "Iam much better,

Butpray tell me, where amI?""
Do not bealarmed on that score, my dear."

Buther search was fruitless.
Great Heaven, what wouldbecome ofher ?
The oldhag's steps approached.
Inanothermomentpoor Roso wouldbe discovered.
Wildly she pressed her hands over the surface of

the door.
She flungherself against it withall her strength,

but it yieldednot an inch.
Again and again.
And now the horror of the situation reached its

climax.

"
No— but—

"
'■'But are you veryanxious to know ?"
"Indeed Iam. Icannot rest until I learn tho

truth."
"Well then,bless yourpretty face, soyoushall."
"Thank you.""All in good time."
Rose looked rather disappointed.
"Yes, dear, allingood time. Inthemeantime Iwill

tell youone thing."
"What is that?"

Thedoor in front of her opened slowly.
She was face to face with the murdress.
Ion- to face with the fiendish old hag, who glared

at her from beneathher beetlingbrow.
Face to face, though but for onebrief moment.
Then the old woman,uttering a dismal howl, flung

up her long arms,and fell back senseless upon the
floor.

"
That you are amongst friends."

With this assurance Rose yvas, for the present,
obliged to remain satisfied.

But it was impossibletorest solongas sheremained
in doubt.

Using all the strength which yet remained to her,
Rose dashedherselfagainst the close portal.

it gave way with a crash.
She flewon with lightning speed.
She reached she staircase and bounded down the

Therefore, whenshe saw the opportunity,she again
endeavoured to draw her companionintoconversation."

Would you kindly ansyvermeone question?" she
asked.

stairs.
But suddenly a heavy hand was laid upon her

shoulder. "That all depends,my love, whatthe question is."" WhenIfainted awayIwasinanoldJew's house."" Hush, my dear, so you arenow."
Rose's heart sank within her.
And yet when she thought the matter over she

could not believe itpossible that this couldbe the den
of assassins into which she had fallenyvhen endeavour-
ing to dispose ofher locket.

She shrieked and struggled to free herself.
Buther unseen assailant still heldher fast.
Then a deadly faintness crept, over her, and theun-

happy girlswooned with yveakness and terror.

"
But— but,"she stammered, "

where is Miriam X"" Miriam," replied the woman, " is upstairs, but
youshall see her presently."

Rose shut her eyes witha shudder.
Meanwhile the old woman busiedherself about the

room,noiselessly arranging the furniture.
As Roso looked at her stealthily from time to time

she couldnot help thinkiug that she must have been
mistaken in her identity. How was it tobe accounted
for?

CHAPTER XIII.

MORE MYSTERIES
—

ROSF.'cS ADVENTURES IN THE
OLD JEW'S HOUSE— THE DEAD BROUGHT RACK
TO LIFE.

Upon this dreadful scene there camea long inter-
val of unconsciousness.

A long deathlike sleep, as it seemed to Rose, of the
durationof which she could formno idea. The face of the old hag whom she had seen so

brutally ill-treating the lovely young Jewess was
certainly distorted by passion,butnot so as to be thus
unrecognisable.

Really it seemed impossible to suppose that she
couldbe so changed, and yet there couldbe no doubt
aboutthe fact thatshe did slightly resemble her.

Could she be her sister ?

Life was for a time ablank toher.
Sheawoke at length to find herself lyingin bed, in

a gloomy butnot uncomfortable room, and came to
the conclusion, wdien at length she recovered to some
extent herscattered thoughts, that she hadbeen very
ill.

At first yvhen she openedher eyes the recollection
of the sceneof terror through which she had passed
when last she was conscious returned to her, and she
glanced aroundin terror, expecting to find herself in
thepower of the old hag.

With the idea ofescape still predominatingover all
other thoughts she endeavoured to rise.

Butthis wasnot the only question which puzzled
ourheroine.

What did the woman mean when --he spoke of
Miriam ?

Was not the young Jewess dead?
Hadnot Rose with herowneyes seenher foully and

cruellybutchered ?Bnt she found that this was impossible.
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She should see her presently the woman said.
Where ?

ButMiriam didnot respond— indeed,didnotappear
to understand what she was talking about.

Wearied aud worn out by all this mystery, poor
Rose, witha deep sigh, abandoned any further efforts
to solve it.

Inher grave.
But that wouldseem as thoughher hosts intended

to murderher, andthat was not possible.
No,if thathad been their intention they would not

be nursing her inthis way.
No, they wouldhave lether die,unless they wished

to reserveher for some worse fate.

She, therefore, at the woman's suggestion, closed
her eyes again and went to sleep.

Next day she yvas much better, and felt much
stronger when she awoke.

She expressed a desire to get up for a short time,
and the womanassisted her to rise.

Rose presently summoned up courage to inquire
after the old woman.

Her compauion seemednot to understandher."
What old woman?" she asked.

After this she sat ina comfortable armchair by the
fireside, and amused herself by reading some novels,
of which there were several lying about the room.

The next day passed iu much the same fashion,
enlivened by conversations with Aaron Heine, the
woman (whose name was, as she found out, Mrs.
Woodruff), and Miriam, though of the latter she saw
but verylittle.

"
I— Ithought," stammered Rose.

She was going to say what she knew of her, but
stoppedherself very suddenly." You thought yvhat, my dear ?""Ithought— that is, Ifancied— ""Yes. You fancied— ""

At least, Imean Miriam toldme
— "

"What?"
"That there was an oldyvouian,who— who— "
"Who what?"

The next day and the nextpassed away.
Rose was quite well now,and growingmore curious

than ever.
Why yvas she kept there, and thus hospitably

treated ?" Who lived inher father's house."
For the life of her, although she puzzledher pretty

head a great dealupon the subject, she could findno
reasonable solution ofthe enigma.

Rose's companion had been staring at her fixedly
whilst she was thus stammering out avery lame expla-
nation.

When she concluded the oldwoman's eyes dropped,
aud Rose couldnot help fancying that a sinister smile
for one moment crossed her face like a shadow and
was instantly gone.

Still there was areason.
Alas! too soon would she learn the dreadful truth!
Too soon, and yet too late.
After Rose had been convalescent about a week,she

yvas invited downstairs to a little sitting-room by Mr.
Heine, who yranted to speak to her.

She found him seated at a table, about which were
littered a quantity of papers.

The conversation ceased here for a time, and our
heroine was left to her thoughts, wliich were any-
thing but satisfactory.

Indeed, the more she ponderedon yvhat little the
old woman had toldher the less she liked the look of
things.

He was writing as she entered the apartment, and
called to her without lookingup."Well, my dear, and how are you to-day ?""Iam quite well, sir, thank you,"answeredRose.

"Quite well, eh? That's right. We must not
waste all our youth and roses in a sick room, eh, my
dear X"

11 wasaltogether veryextraordinaryandmysterious;
butmore mysteries were yet to come.

Later in the day the master of the house made
his appearance.

Rose startedupinbedat sight of him, andher heart
throbbed violently.

There was nomistake inhis case.

" No, sir, Ihope not.""Oh, you hope not ? You are not without ambi-
tion, eh?""
Ishould verymuch like to get on, sir, in thepro-

fessionIhavechosen."
Itwas the old Jew, AaronHeine, who hadaccused

her of theft.
Butinhim, also, thereyvasa great change.
His manner now wasmild and gentle."

How is our patientX" he said, approaching her
aud smiling blandly.

"A little feverish yet," replied the woman,"but
rapidly improving."

"That's right, my dear," said the Jew. "You
mustget wellas soonas ever you can,aud we will see
if wecan't make your fortune.''

.Make her fortune!

"The theatrical profession, eh ? The ballet you
tried Ithink?""Yes, sir. Ididnot wish tobe in the ballet at
first, but Icouldnot obtain— "
" Another opening,eh ? You did well to choose

that. You chose what you could excelin.""Oh, sir," said Rose, blushing,
"
Iam not sure

of that. But ifl only had a chance— "
"

From what little you did, though, Icould see
very well that youhad enormous talent, Miss Rose.""

Did you see me, sir ?""
Of course, Idid. You were the— the— whatis

it !''
Rose named the character she had personified.
"■ Oh, to be sure

—
to be sure. I forgot at the

moment. Very clever it was too.""Iam delighted to hear yousay so,sir. 1was a
little nervous,as it was my first appearance.""

Your first appearance! Impossible! Bless me.
Ishouldn't havebelievedit from any other lips. Ah'.
you must not be hidden under abushel any longer,
that's certain.""

Doyou think then, sir,that there is any chance .'""
I'm sure there is. That's what I've got to say to

you. There is a wonderful chance
— such a one as

does not fall outonce in ahundred years."

Rose pondeied on his strange wordsuneasily.
Buta greater surprise thau ever yet awaited her.
The door opened,aud Miriam entered.
She was ueatly— indeed, prettily dressed.
She was radiaut with smiles, audlooked thepicture

of happiness.
She came straight towards the bedside,aud,seating

herself upon a chair, took Rose's, baudinhers.
The eyes ofthe two girls met iuaIoug earnest gaze,

but Rose, in silent astonishment, saw that Miriam
showednot the faintest sign ofrecognition.

Couldit be possible that this yvas the same Miriam
yvhoin she had seen so cruelly ill-treated

—
whom she

had seenburied beneath the boards of the attic where
the brutal outrage was perpetrated!

As well as she was able to do so without attracting
the notice of the other two people iu the room, Rose
ventured upon some dim allusions to the dreadful
sceneof which she had been a witness.

"
Oh!sir.""
What do you say, then !""
To what, sir X"
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"
To take anengagement.""
Ishouldbe only too delighted, sir, of course.""
Of course, and so youshall. Iexpect one of the

managers here to-day."
"To-day '."
'Ves; inau hour or so. You shall be introduced

to him."

"
Do!" interrupted Aaron Heine. "Do anything

that Carlotta Grisi ever did, only a great deal better.
Youdon't want more than that, do you .'"" Well, no, that will do I think."

"Here, are the forms, then. There need be no
more time lost, need there ?""No,certainly not. f accept the- young lady on
yourrecommendation, Mr. Heine."

"That's satisfactory,eh. Miss Rose .'"" Yes, sir," stammered Hose, bewildered nice

"Oh,how canI thank you, sir >.""
Don't do itat all, my dear. There's no occasion.""
How canIeverrepay you I""
Ishall take care you never do, Rose, my dear.

Good bye for the present. I will call you when I
want you."

Rose would have liked \ er. much t" make some
inquiries, but Mr. Heine did not giio her the
opportunity.
"Iha\e got some letters to write. Good bye—

good bye. Come down whenIsend for yon.''
She of course felt extremely curious respecting the

promisedengageineut. How coulditbe other
She wanted very much to know what theatre it

couldbe at, aud whichof the managers it was who
was coming to call upon her generous host.

All these particulars, however, she was compelled
to wait patiently for.
Inabout an hour alter she had spoken to Aaiou

Heine the bell rang, and Mrs. Woodruffe told her
to go downstairs again.

She found astranger in the room with the Jew.
Yes, he was a stranger to Rose, although she fan-

cied that she knew most of the Londonmanagers by
sight, as from her childhood she had been a
regular attendant at the theatres, aud had often
seen them summoned before the curtain, besides
having seenseveral during the last few weeks, whilst
makingher daily applications for an interview at the
various stage doors.

fused.
"

Ifyou
— ifl— yes, sir. I think so.""

To be sure. To be sure. Now then, my dear,
just write your name to this, or we shall be too late
to get itstamped."

As he spoke,the Jew handed her apen, and spread
a large formidable parchment before her,closely filled
with crabbed characters.

Aaron placed his finger upon a particular spot,
and said—

■" Sign here."
She didas she was told, though with some vague

suspicion that the proceedings were somewhat irre-
gular.

2^\it2 wrote her name, taking, asshe diil so, ahurried
glance at the lengthy document.

"- She couldread scarcely half a dozen words, how-
e\er,because the handwriting yvas such a curiousone
it seemed to her.

She made out a few words, though, which were
filledin, in another style ofcaligraphy.

These words were—
■■ Fifteen guineas a week."
I'iftcje.n guineas a week! What did that mean!

Could it be possible that sucha salary was going to
be hers ?

A dreadful suspicion passed through her miud
a moment afterwards.

This particular manager, however, was certainly
unknown to her, aud,moreover,was not at all the sort
of person Rose wouldhave fancied likely t" cic_-.-;],v
such aposition.

He yvas veryyoung.
He couldnot havebeen much more than nineteen

or twenty, at the utmost.

Was her talent worth fifteen guineas .' What
would she be expected to do .' Could she do it ?

There was no time to go into any explanation,hou-
ever. Neither was there any opportunity.

She was on the point of speaking,but, somehow,
couldnot manage toget ina word edgeways.

When she had signed her name Aaron ranga bell
standing ou the table by his side.

A youngman, haying the appearance of a lawyer'sclerk, entered the roominanswer to the summons.

There were no signs of whiskers ou hischeeks, lie
rejoiced iu two or three straggling hairs on hisupper lip, but that was all.

He was extremely pale. His hair was straw-
coloured. He had no eyelashes at all, and no eye-
brows to speakof.

Ilis eyelids were red aud swollen, and his c-\es
weak.

"'Jackson," said Mr. Heine. "Iwant you to wit-
ness this signature.*'

The clerk signed his name on the document."Now," said Aaron, "
take itat once to the Lord

High Chancellor's office, aud have his stal manual
attached. That will be — let me sec— fifty shillings."

He handed the clerk somemoney as hespoke.
Then, turning to the manager, he continued—"The stamp money and my fee of two guineasI

suppose you aud Miss Mortimer will arrange about
on the first pay-day. Ineed not detain you. mvdear, any longer. We will havea chat at teatime."

"

He opened a door for Rose as he spoke, and she
passed out without a word.

She wasindeed dumbfoundedby whatbadhappened.
Surely there never wassuch a house of mystery as

this. Mysteries, indeed— it was chock full of them !
When she reached her own room another surprise

was awaitingher.
The eeld woman was there, aud rose as she entered■■Well,my dear," said Mrs. Woodruffe, "how doyouget on .' Isitall settled.'"
She had not mentioned the subject before,audRose

yvas surprised."Yes," she replied slowly, "it is.""
1hat's capital. I hope it's as good anengage-

ineut as that ofMiriam.''

His cheeks were hollow, and he spoke in a taint
ioice, at times scarcely audible.

He swore fearfully. He was showily dressed, andhis clothes was reeking of stale tobacco.
He carrieda riding whip,and worespurs."Ah, my dear," said the Jew, looking up,

"
herehe is. Here's my manager."

Rose bowed, aud the managernodded.
"There's the young lady, Tom, that Iwas talkingto you about."
■' Proudofthehonour," said Tom.
"She'll make your fortune,sir, aud her own too;

mark my words ifshe don't.""
Ihopeso, sir. Ballet you s_..d, didn't you?""
Yes, to be sure. The ballet. Yon'vegota vacancy

you say '."" Oh, yes;certainly."" Miss Mortimer will fill it then, sir, yvith credit.""
Ihavenodoubt she will, sir, ifyou say so.""
Of course. Ihavegot two forms of engagementwritten out, and only want your two signatures.""
IfIcouldhave seen what the young lady coulddo," remarked Tom.

"
Miriam! Is she engaged also ?""
Yes, she hasjust gone."
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"Goue I"echoed Rose. thought there was no time to lose, for several;
times during theprogress of her toilethe caineknock-.
iug at the door, anxiously inquiring ifshe was nearly
ready.

"Gone this afternoon. She wanted to say good
bye,but could uot wait.""What a hurried affair it seems to have been !""

Yes ;there was not a moment to spare. These
opportunities occur so seldom, one must not allow
them to slip through one's fingers.""

And so she has gone ? You did not say where
the theatre was."

She foundaballet-dress ready for her. Itwas very
gaudy, aud by uo means too clean.

"AmIto wear this ?" she asked, withan expres-
sion of distaste."That's your dress," repliedthe woman." Some distance from here, my dear: it's atEdin-

burgh."
Rose ponderedover what she bail just heard. It

was all verystrange and inexplicable.
What was to be the end J

"
Butitis auold one belonging to some one else.'"
Yes."" Well, then, it is not intended for me surely.'

"Yesit is."" Whose was it, pray I"She had no opportunity of having the promised
chat with Mr. Heine respectingher own engagement,
aud that day aud the nextpassed away without her
being able to sec him.

Therefore, much to her astonishment, about six
o'clock the third day Mrs.Woodruffe said—

"My dear, Iought to have told you. Pray get
ready as quick as you can;we havegot to go down to
the theatre."

"The last one's."" The last one's !"repeatedRose iu surprise.
But before she could inquire further the manager

came hammering again for the third or fourth time
at the door." Are you nearly ready ?""

Verynearly, sir."" Be quick, then, for Heaven's sake, or they'llhave
the place down!"

"
For a rehearsal ?" asked Rose."
Idon't know what it is, my dear," said the old

woman, " but we haven'ta moment to spare.""
What theatre is it.'"

He wentawayagainin a rampant state, and Rose
venturedoncemore to question her companion."

What amIto do ?" she asked."Well,Idon't know that either,but we're to meet
Mr. Heine at theBank."

"Do! What do you mean I""
AmIto appear before the public to-night .'""
Of course you are. What else do you suppose

you're wantedfor _ Y'oucandance, can't you.'""Yes, Icaudance a little.""
You'llhave to do yourbest, or else you'llsoonbe

goosedIcan tellyou1""
Goosed 1"

Allthis was as mysterious as ever.
At the Bank! There were surely no theatres in

the East End where a ballet-girl's salary was fifteen
guineas a week. Fifteen shillings was much nearer
the amount.

As the old woman could give her no information,
however, she could do no other than curb her im-
patience, and wait till time should revealall.

They started together in a cab at about seven
o'clcok,anddrove westward.

Rose, although she hadbeen borninLondon,knew
very little about its geography, and could form no
idea where they were going.

They stopped at length ina darkquiet back street,
of a very mean aud poverty-stricken aspect, before
what seemed tobe a stage door.

As she alighted she saw that such was thecase,aud,
turning to her companion, she exclaimed distrust-
fully—"
Ithought you did not know what theatre it was

at."

"That's hissed. Why, what sort of a theatre did
you come from that you don't know the commonest
terms?"

Poor Rose was silent. A dreadful misgiving had
for some time past takenpossession of her mind.Oh,how she wishedherself athome again!

Home!Alas! she hadnowhere whichshecouldcall
by thatname.

Utterly homeless and friendless, what fate was re-
served for her in the end .'

Urged to exert herself to the utmost by the re-
peated summonses from without, and the flurried
orders and suggestions of the woman assisting her,
Rose was soon attired."

Thauk goodness you're ready at last!" said the
manager, meetingher outside the door."

Yes,Iamready," repliedRose,still pantingfrom
her exertions," butI

—
I

— ""
Come aloug, for goodness sake !"

'■AmIto go onin
— "" Y'es, ofcourse. Y'ou've kept the stagewaiting ten

minutes as itis."

But the old womaumadeuo reply, aud themanager,
to whomshe hadbeen introducedbefore,appearing at
the moment, she accompaniedhim into the house, in
obedience to his desire.

He led her up a long passage, andout upon alarge
stage, very naked and dingy; then into a small
dressing-room, where there was a woman waiting." Be quick and dress," said he.

"
Iwant you to go

onat once."
" But— but what amI to do1""

Go on auddance
—

anythingyou like. Something
in the pas-seulway of course.""But without auy rehearsal1""

There's beenno time for that. Look there!"

" Go on!" she repeated.
"

Why Ithought this was a
rehearsal."

But at that moment a loud roar of voices anda
great thumping of feet convinced her that a large
audience was assembled, and that she was expected
to go before them. To do what 1

"Where?"
"At thatpicture.""

The poster .'""
Y'es, the gal dancing—

signora Selina."" Yes, sir."'" Well, that's to be you."" Me >."CHAPTER XIV. "
She was billed for to-night, but she cau't come,

and so we're obliged to shove youon instead.""
But won't they know, sir I"

"Who?"

THE LOW THEATRE
—

THE TOILET— THE blU^-OilA—
A DEAD WOMAN'S CLOTHES

—
THE DANCE

—
THE HOWLS OF THE MOB

—
THE STRUGGLE

—
THE OUTRAGE. "

The audience."'" Xo, they'll be none thewiser. She was just about
yourheight, audyou're somethinglike her."

For whatever reason .she had been brought to the
theatre, it was ver) evident to Rose that itsproprietor
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"
Butperhapsshe may havecirculated areport that

she is not performing here.""
Ohno, she hasn't, andshe cau't now '

But her motive being understood, a terrific shout
of

" Encore, encore," came from all parts us the
house." Why ?" Then more halfpence came rattling ou to the
boards.'" Because she's dead."

Turning for auiustaut to face her patrons, she for
thefirst time was able to form somethinglike a correct
conjecture respecting their number aud character.
Itwas certainly a good-sized theatre and densely

crowded.

Rose shuddered, audpressedher handto her heart.
She, then, was wearing tbe deadwoman's clothes!
She was about to take her place.
By this time they were standing at the wing upon

the prompter's side."
Now then,young lady," said the manager,

" keep
yourpecker up, youknow. Go iuand win. Keep at
it, whatever youcando. Never mind how badit is.
Hosomething."

But the audience was composedof the vilest scum
inhabiting iu the vicinity of Whitechapel aud Shad-
well.

For themost part it wascomposedofboys ami girls,
raggedand dirty, upou the faces of whomwere clearly
traced the brands of infamy.

Hooting aud howling, fighting aud brawling, these
depravedyoung wretches were only with the greatest
difficulty keptin anything like subjection by certain
sturdy ruffians attached to the establishment, who,
wheuoccasioncalled for such a course,laid about them
witha thick stick.

Rose lookedat him in a bewildered way, scarcely
comprehending whathe was saying toher.

At the same time casting her eyes around,she now
obtainedher first fair view of the stage upon which
she was to appear.

Anything more dirty and dingy than the appearance
of all things roundand abouther it was difficult to
conceive.

This evening the audience was more unruly than
usual.

The scenes were tornand ragged.
The dresses of one or two actors whom she saw

hanging about in a disconsolate way were woefully
poverty-strickenanddilapidated.

What theatre could this be ? she askedherself.

They had beenkept waitingso long that they had
lost all patience.

Now, therefore; that they had made up their minds
that Rose shouldperform again they would brook no
delay.

But they were doomed to disappointment.
The poorgirl, scared out of her wit's by theirdis-

cordant cries, fled precipitately fromtbe stage.
She bent her steps towards the room where she had

attired herself in the ballet costume, intending to
resume her ownclothes.

How could this be a house affording to give fifteen
guineas a week salary ?

There seemed tobe no company, no other actress,
no green-room that she had asyet seen. It was all
a deep mystery.

There wasone thing,though, which wasnot wanting,
but which sometimes the first theatres in the world
have lacked— auaudience.

There was a large concourseof people assembled.
So it seemedtoRose,by the deafening thunderoftheir
feet, by their angry shouts,shrill screeches,and pierc-
ing cat-calls.
It did not sound very much like an aristo-

cratic audience which she had to face, and her heart
beat faster as she listened.

Upon the way thither, however,she met the mana-
ger iu a state of fury." What are you doing ?" he asked, with an oath."

Why don't yougo ouagain1"
Oh, sir," cried Rose, with tears iu hereyes, "bow

can you ask me .'""
Ask you! What do you mean.' Don't youhear

them calling for you1""Yes, sir. But I'mafraid.""
Youmust go," said theman, grasping her roughly

by the arm.
"No

—
no. Please— "

" Drink some of this," said themanager inher ear,
and offeringher a glass of wine ashe spoke.

She draukit willingly, for she felt weak andfaint.
Inamoment the curtain rose, and a loud crash of

music half deafenedher." Now then! now then !" criedthe prompter.
There was amomentary silence, and she bounded

outo the stage.
The audience, taking her for the Signora Selina,

saluted her with a tremendous round of applause,
wliich was twice repeated.

Although her experience of thc terpsychorean art
was, as we know, but limited, so great was Rose
Mortimer's beauty, somatchless the symmetry of her
splendid form, that it was butnatural that ac her first
appearance the audience shouldbe prejudiced in her
favour.

"Still youmust.""
But,sir '.""
Don't youknow that you have signed anagree-

ment ?— that Ican punish you if you do not do my
bidding?""But, sir, they frightenme! They will hurtme!
Hark how they are screaming andstamping now !"

"Y'oupoor pale-faced little fool," growled theman
betweenhis clenched teeth. "Ihave said that you
should go on again,audby Heaveu youshall !''

There was something inbis face whichshowed that
he was deteimined she should do what he said.

Knowing, from whattbe manager had said, that a
great deal was expectedof her, she exertedherself to
the utmost.

Ifnecessary, he woulduse violence.
But as Rose saw this, so at the sametime she de-

termined that she would not yield to his unreasonable
demand.One moment she was floating sylphlike, scarcely

touching the ground, the next bounding, whirling,
twirling,performing almost incredible gyrations,uutil,
panting for breath, at last she paused, whilst the
audience roared forth their approbation.

But with the applause they showered upon her
came other aud more substantial tokens of their
regard, thenovelty of which astonished and terrified
her.

Wrenching herself from his grip, she ran towards
the dressing-room.

He sprang after her,aud caught her inids arms.
She uttered a piercing shriek, aud struggled de-

sperately to free herself.
He was by no means a strong man,and, her fierce

rage lending her strength, she at last broke from
him.

A handful of halfpence were dashedon to the stage,
one of which striking her sharply on the shoulder
causedher to start with a half suppressed scream to
her feet.

Then, with onebound, she cleared what distance
still remained between her and the dressing-room
door.

Then slammed it to in the face ofher pursuer.
He stayed for amoment, striving vainly to force theThe nextmoment she turned to fly from the stage.
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lock, and then, with a savage curse, returned to the
stage.

The uproar by this time had reached its height.
Uponhis making his appearance behind the foot-

lightshe was saluted with a torrent of abuse."
Ladies and gentlemen," said he, appealing to the

rabble before him, "it's not my fault. I've paid
her her salary, andshe won't dance. Ican't make
her. Ifyou can Iwish you would."

Scarcely were thewords out ofhis mouthwhen half
a dozen young ruffians sprang upon the stage.

Hail not the doorbeenprotectedinside by awooden
bar placed across it, it would long since have been
broken open.

But the roughs were not to be thus keptat bay by
a trifle.

A party of five or six, finding that their separated
efforts were useless, formed themselves into a sort of
battering-ram.

Altogether theyhurled themselves suddenlyagainst
the door.
Itcreakedand trembled.
Another rush.
The doorposts began to tear away from the wall.
The plasterof the ceiling to trickle down upon their

heads.CHAPTER XV.
Now came the last effort.
A terrible crash, a dozen strong, and the door was

carried, doorposts and all.
But while these vigorous measures were being-

adoptedby the mob Rose was by no means idle.
The other door, about which she questioned the

dresser, she found to be locked.
But the lock was not of a very formidable nature,

THE RARDLE
—

THE CHASE
—

UP INTHE "FLIES"
—

A
LAST CHANCE

—
"PIRE!FIRE!"—

THE STRANGERS—
THE MVSTEHIOUS CONVERSATION

—
THEFIRST

GLIMPSE OF A DARK PLOT.

With a savage whoop, which wouldhave done
credit to the lungs of Red Indians, they rushed
across the stage, flinging the manager upon his back
as they dashed passedhim.

"Stop! Stop!"he roared. "Police! Police!"
Butit was too late now to remedy themischief.
He ought tohave thought what damage this tag-

ragand_bob-tail would do to his theatre before he
spoke so imprudently.

Xow he might just as well have tried to stem a
raging torrent with hishat.

They pouredpast him howlingandshrieking.
They drove the terrified carpenter before themlike

chaffbefore a hurricane.

Fear lent her strength.
She soonmastered this opposition.
Flinging herself against the door, she flung it open

witha loud crash.
Thenrushed out.
Before her there was a winding 6tahcase, leading

to the flies.
Without hesitating amoment she sprang lightly up

the steps.
But the mob, breaking in, caught sight of her

muslin skirt as she fled before them.
AVith a ferocious yell they followed inpursuit.
On she fled, caringnot where she went, stayingnot

to consider whether there was a safe footing to be
found up among the dusty scenery and confused
assemblage of ropes amidst which she .had taken
refuge.

On she ran.

There weretwo or three ballet-girls whomRose had
not seen,their dressing room being on the other side
of the stage.

Into their private apartment the mob burst,how-
ling for our heroine, and sending the girls flying
in everydirection with shrieks of terror.

One ofthese damsels, to get ridof her persecutors,
informed them where our heroine was to bo found,
and they instantly turned and rushed in the indicated
direction.

There was a beambefore her,scarcely broad enough
to standupon withboth feet set together.

She passedacross without a moment's hesitation.
The roughs, afraid to follow, howled after her in

fury.
Others, taking ahasty glance around, sought out a

ladder on the other side of the stage, and scrambled
up to cut offher retreat.

Rose seemed to comprehendinstinctively their de-
sign.

The sound of their hurrying feet coming in her
direction, mingled with the shrieks of women and
oaths of men, first apprised her of the approaching
danger.

With flashing eyesand heaving breast the young
and lovely girl turned panting to face her foes.

She cast her eyes around in search of some other
outlet.

The warning was but veryshort,
Almost the next moment there arose a fiendish

yell without the door.
Then came splitting blows upon the panel.'"

What are we to do?"asked Rose, in terror,of her

There was no way of escaping,however, except by
the road she hadcome hy or the other staircase,now
blockedup by her assailants.

The only chance for her then was to dodgeher pur-
suers about among the flies, across thebeams, inand
out among the tangled cordage and the lumbering
machinery.

companion.
"Ho.vam Ito say?" retorted the other fiercely." If they kill you, you will only have yourself to

thank."" What do yousay?""Isay what Imean. Y'our ownstupidsqueamish-
ness has'brought all this upon you."" What do they want?""They wanted youto dance again,and you wouldn't.
You'll lie roughly handled, my fine lady, mark my
wordsif you ain't.""

Tell 'me, without wastingany moretime in talk,
How can weescape?"

A wild andexcitingchase it wasfor bothhuntersand
hunted, but a cruel one to the latter.

From beam tobeam she flew with lightning speed,
the agile wretches springing after her,utterly reck-
less as it now seemed of their lives and limbs.

Scarcely a step did she take without the danger of
a frightful fall.

More than once the rotten woodwork crumbled be-
neath her, but she sprang lightly on, now and
then tottering and staggering, but recoveringhersoli
as thoughbymagic.

The longer, however, the racecontinued, the more
intense became her fear of falling into tbe hands of
the wretches now so intent upon hunting her
down.

" No way thatIknow of."" Y'es, there must be a way.""Well, findit."'" Where iloes that other door lead to1"" Y'ou'd better go andsee,Ishan't help you."
The panels of the outer door by this time were

splintered beneath tbe blows of tho-cc without.
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Their brutal jests and horrible threats scared her
out of her wits.

In his arms she was safely carried through the
crowd.

The wholehouse was now in an uproar, and the
audience had scrambled pell-mell on to the stage.

The sound of smashing glass was to be heard every
moment, mingled with the shrieks of the women.

Loudcries wereraised for the police, and against
the barricaded doors the constables without were
struggling furiously with the mob inside for admit-
tance.

.Several rushes were made at her on the way, but
bis strong right arm kept her antagonists at a re-
spectful distance.

Bearing her as easily as though she had been a
child, he carried Rose into the street.

There another man came up to him, exclaiming
—"Poor girl!is she much hurt ?""

No," repliedhe whohad so gallantly rescued her,"'
IhopeIhave saved her with scarcely a scar."
"It would indeed have been a misfortune foi so

lovelya creature to be sacrificed."

A more horrible Saturnalia than the theatre pre-
sented it would scarcelybe possible to imagine.

The rabble, dancing and shrieking like so many
incarnate fiends, were now for the most part intoxi-
cated, having broken into the refreshment-rooms
and helped themselves gratuitously to all the liquors
there to be found.

Here Rose murmured some words of entreating,
though insn low a tone as to be inaudible.

"Y'ou are quite safe," said the second man. who
was about sixty, with long silvery locks hanging
around a mild and pleasant face. " Do not be
alarmed."

Poor Rose saw that she would be treated roughly
indeeddid she have the misfortune tofall into their
hands. "Where are you going to take me?" she asked

faintly.
"We will take you home, if you will tell us where

that is."

Buthow toescape ?
Ah! there was one chance which she had not

hitherto thought of.
She wasnow close to the proscenium.
She might descendby oneof thecurtain ropes, then

fly acrosB the stage, andperhaps makeher wayout by
the stage door.

No sooner was this rash project conceived than it
wasput into execution.

Dropping on her hands and knees, she took a firm
hold of the rope below her.

Then swung herself forward.
Itwas amoment of fearfulperil.
Had she loosened her hold (and the strain upon

her wrists was enormous) she must have dashed her
brains out on the floor below.

Rose lookedat him wildly, butmade no answer.
Home !
Unhappy girl, where indeed was she to look for

one ?"
My carriage is waiting here," said the old man." Y'ou had better come into it, and as wedrive alonj

you can collect yourself a little and decide where you
wish to go."

He spoke so kindly, so gently, that it was almost
impossible tobelieve him to have any sinister motive
inmaking this proposition.

But she hadalready fallen into such traps, met with
such double-faced hypocrites, that if was not to be
wondered at if 6he was somewhat distrustful.Butshe was safe,and glided down the rope.

Thus, however, did she escape from one danger
only to encounter another still more terrible.

Ingliding down therope her muslin garments came
incontact with the gas jets by the side.

Inamoment she was in ablaze.

Butshe felt so ill.
She was soweak and weary.
She had not strength to struggle longer.
Her brain was confused.
She couldnot reason.

Before she reached the ground the flames sur-
roundedher.

She could not make an effort to save herself from
any new danger."Help! help!" shrieked the terrified ballet-girl,

and, with thatfatal impulse to which all womenin the
moment ofperil seemed doomed to yield, she rushed
wildly about the stage.

The rapidpassage through the air fanned the flames
into terrific fury above her head and entirely enve-
lopped herlovely form.

She shrieked aloudin an agony of terror.
She flungherselfupon the floor and rolledoverand

over.

Without a murmur she allowed the old gentleman
and bis younger companion to assist her into the
carriage.

As they drove along she closed her eyes and for
some moments lapsedinto ahalfunconscious state.

The twomen conversed in a low tone ofvoice, and
she could catch but a faint, and confused notion ofthe
subject oftheir conversation."It is most extraordinary," one said."
Icouldscarcely havebelieved it."" Y'et there are some instances of n like charactei ."

"Inplays andtales youmean— such asthe Co;
Brothers, forinstance.""No, 1don't. Imean inreal life, such as in the
case of the courier of Lyons."

"What was that?"

She seizedher blazing skirts inher hands and tried
onemoment to crush out the flames, the next to tear
her garments from her body.

But, alas ! in bothefforts she was foiledby her own
confusion and fright.

At the moment, though, when her situation seemed
tobe veryprecarious a cloak was flung around her.

She had lost all command over herselfnow, and
struggled furiously withher would-be saviour.

Buthe held her downwitha strength against which
her efforts wereofno avail.

"
Arespectableman accused of robberyandmurder,

and sworn tobv a roomfiill of witnesses."
"Well?"
'"Well, after he was executed it turned out that

they had got holdof the wrongman.""But they hangedhim1""What, the right man! Iforget what they did tn
him, but it doesn't much signify. Tbey hanged the
wrongone; that's thegreat point we'vegot to look to."

"To be sure. And he was so like the other man,
eh?"

He choked her, half smothered her, but held her
prisoner inspiteof her struggles.

At length when he removed the cloak she was half
sainting.

She was too much frightenedby what she had just
passed through to remember the pursuit of the ruf-
fians whohad been thecauseof all. "

Like! As like as two peas. It wasmost extra-
ordinary,it would seem. The man wrongfully accused
was spoken up for by a score of respectable people,
and be proved a very tolerable tilihi. but they hanged
him all the same."

But openingber eyesnow, she found that she was
surrounded and hemmed in bya jabberingmob, upon
whom her sufferings anddangers had no effect.

She had. however, found a protector.
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[THE MURDER IN THE GREEN-ROOM.]

Ah! there's always somedrawback toeverygood"The other—""
Was a strolling vagabond, escaped convict, or

something ofthat sort. When he was taken the wit-
nesses all swore to him aspositively as they had done
to the other."

scheme."" However, thenextbest thing to her being a boy
is being aballet-girl.""

To be sure;anythingbut anactressIshouldhave
felt nervousabout."" Oh, a lesson or two will teach her all she will
want to know."

"They were a little bit ashamed of themselves,
though, Ishould fancy?""Ah, and said that they never would make such a
mistake again." "Ifshe does'nt make any objection."

"Thero's not much chance of that,Ishould think.""Goodness knows ;there'3 no doing anythingwith
"They'll mako it in our case, though, I'll wagera

pound. What say you?""Ican't see, myself, how they can do otherwise.
The likeness is really most extraordinary."" Ifshe had only happenedto be aboy, eh?"

No. 6.

some women.""
We'll manage her, though,Ithink. If she has

any nonsense—"
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"Hush!" "Youmay understand it that way if you choose,
butit is a very innocent fraud, and soIhopeyou will
give us no trouble,because unless you consent— "

Here he took her handin his and gently caressed
it.

"Is she listening, do you think? Ifancy she's
fainted.""

Let's drop the subject, anyhow, for thepresent."
They then rode oninsilence for a short time.
Presently the wheels crushed upon the gravel in a

garden-path.
Then the carriage came to a stand still. Theywere

infront of a villa, inwhatappeared to be a suburb.
Rosearoused herself and looked nervously round.

"Unless you consent," he repeated in soft low
musical tones,

"
we shall be compelled to do that

wliich we shall sincerely regret."
Roseshudderingly crept back upon the seat.
Although there was a sweet smile playing around

his lips, there was a sinister glare in hiseyes.
Although his touch was soft as velvet, she felt that

it was like the paw of a tiger, and that the claws
werebuthidden fora while.

"
Where amI?" she murmured."You are quite safe," the oldmanrepeated.

"
We

must getout here.""What house is this ?""
A hospital, where you will be well cared for."

"ButIam not ill. Iam only ■<: little frightened
"IfIdo not agree?" she gasped out involuntarily,

eager, though dreading, to hear the worst.
He bent low, so that his lips almost touched

her ear,andhissed between his teeth, " We fhnll hill
you!"

and tired."
She strove to rouse herself as she spoke, and to

stand without his assistance.
But the effort was invain.
She would have fallen, had not the young man

caughther inhis arms.
Very gently then he carried her up the steps into

thehouse, andlaid her downupon a couch in a well-
furnished room.

CHAPTER XVI

ANOTHER OF COUNT LERNO'S VICTIMS
—

A STRANGE
SCENE IN THE GREEN-ROOM

—
THE MURDERED

BEAUTY.The old man then unlocked acheffonier, fromwhich
he took out a decanter and a wineglass.

Rose drank the wine he offered her, and felt
greatly refreshed.

The old man then offeredher another, but this she
refused.

About nine o'clock upon the same night that the
6cene occurred which is described in the preceding
chapter a handsome brougham set down its occu-
pants in front of the stage door of the Babylonian
Theatre.Presently she began to feel much better,but as she

gradually recovered from the effects ofher fright she
began to be veryuneasy.

She wanted to go away from this house into which
they hadbrought her;but where was she to go to ?

She was not quite in a fit state to go into the
streets. Without the cloak which the youngmanhad
thrown roundher, her dress, owing to the ravages of
the flames, wasextremely limited.

However, she felt that she couldnot remain there,
andpresently, when she was strong enough, rose to
her feet.

One ofthese occupants was Count Leruo, the suc-
cessful swindler, blackleg, and forger; the other was n
young andbeautifulwoman.

She was magnificently attired in themost costly
silk, whichrustled loudly as she entered the narrow
passage leading to the Realms of Bliss, and the door-
keeper bowed low to her as she passed.

As she ascended the stairs she met Mr. Flashers,
who wasall smiles and graciousness, and he skipped
briskly on one side to allow her to pass.

"The stairsare verydirty,"he said.
"
Imust have

them looked to."
"
Imust go now," she said."
Where to ?" asked the old manblandly.

"To-to—
"

Buthere she paused. Where, indeed?"Where do you live?""I— 1don't live anywhere,but
— "

"Blltwh.ee >Z

" It's time they wereIam sure," cried the beauty
in a gay tone.

" It'sperfectly unendurable what one
has to putup withbehind the scenes ofa theatre.""

Itshall be attended to," said Mr. Flathers.
She swept onwards withoutanother word,and bent

hersteps towards the dressing-room.
The carpenters touched their caps and shambled

out ofthe wayas she approached.
Some ofthe ballet-girls whomshe met crepttimidly

back, and, murmuring among themselves, looked
evilly after her.

Arrived at one of the dressing-rooms, by far the
best of all, an elderly female opened the doorand
bobbed a timidcourtsey.

"Icannot remain here.""
Indeed!"

"No— I—"
"Ithink vou can. Infact, vou must."
"Must >."" Y'es, young lady. Sit downand allow me tospeak

to youseriously."
He took hold ofher wrist ashe spol., and gently

but firmly forcedher into a seat." Now,young lady," said the old nia, " youhad
better understandme at once."

"Now then,"exclaimed the beauty, "be quick if
youplease— that is, if youcan. Is my dress ready ?
Haveyou altered it asIdirected?"" Y'e-es." "Yes,madam.""Let me look."

"
We havebrought youhere toperformalittlepart

ina comedy inreal life, which weare preparing."
"Ye-es."

"
It is here, madam."" It'shorrible. Itmust be undone again. Pull it

to pieces at once.""But madam, it isso late,and— ""Well, leaveit. However, youshall do it to-night
beforeyougo to bed, and bringit tome the first thing
in themorning. Then Icanhaveitaltered during the
day if youmake any moremistakes."

The elderly female humbly bowed her head, and
busiedherself to the utmost with the beauty's toilet.

When she wasattired, and stoodlooking atherselfin
the glass, her beauty was so dazzling that even the
sewing woman, so accustomed to see her, could not

"
You will have to represent the character of a

younggentleman. Ifyou act welland wearesuccess-
full you will be very handsomely rewarded. Ifyou
fail—""

But ifIrefuse ?"
"It ls no good refusing. We have brought you

hereonpurpose, and you must and shall do what we
desire. Besides, you wouldsurelynot he afool toyour
own interest.""

Butdo Iunderstand you that Iam to act a part
in a fraud?"
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help gazing admiringly, enviously,upon the tran-
scendent loveliness of this fair and imperious woman.

Did itnot seem that such as Bhe were made to be
queens, while all others were born to be her abject
slaves and do her bidding?

Andyet evenbeauty will fade, andlife is uncertain,
and death is stealing upon us all— how far off or how
near to us who cansay ?

she bade him. When the door was closed he asked
in a trembling voice-"

What has happeued.""Look to the door. Isany one listening '."
Flathers stepped back and openeditquickly.
No one wasnear the other side."No one can hear us," he repeated,still ina low

voice, and still trembling. "
What does it all meani.

How did she comeby her death?""
From my hand!"replied the woman.

The count, who was kneeling by the side of the
corpse, started up at these words, and confronted her
with flashing eyes."Murdress '." he exclaimed.

Thus deathawaited this lovely woman.
A sudden and horrible death.
And as she stood there smiling proudly she was on

the very brink of the grave.
She hadbarely ten minutes more to live.
When she wasattired she descended to the green-

room. Butshemethisgazewith contemptuous indifference." Youchoose to call me so," she replied."But
—

but how did it happen?" gasped the
As she entered there was but one other person

present
—

a pretty woman, attired like herself for the
ballet. manager."

I was sitting here alone. She came in and
began to quarrel with me. You know the reason.
Gradually she worked herself up into a fury. Then
suddenly drew apistol from her breast and tried to
takemy life. Isnatched the weapon from her. We
struggled. She threw me down and endeavoured to
strangle me. Ipointed the pistol at her face andshot
her dead."

As thebeauty closedthe door andadvanced towards
the fire the other started slightly andchanged colour.

As she did so herhandwanderedto ber bosom and
seemed to search for somethinghidden there.

There wasafaint flush, too,upon theface of the new-
comer asshe recognisedher companion, and she ap-
peared for a moment to hesitate whether or not she
should come into the room.

However, she decided upon doing so, and slowly
approached the fireplace, keeping her eyes averted
from the other woman's face.

There wasa deepsilence when she thus concluded
her narration.

The two men stood as though transfixed, looking
open-mouthedand speechless into the cold white face
of the speaker."Great Heavens!

"
cried Flathers at last, finding

his tongue.
"

What will be done ? Ishall be dis-
graced andruined by the exposure that must follow.
Yon will be tried for murder, and—"

There wasa dead silenco of several moments.
Then the second womansaid in a low and trem-

bling voice, whichshe vainly endeavoured torender
firm

—"
Have you thought over whatIsaid to you ?"" Yes,Ihave, butthis is neither the time nor place

to go into thematter.""
Excuse me, but it is the place. As for the

time, Ihavealready waited far too long.''" Youmust waituntil it is my pleasure to speak
to you, Clara."

"Why?"
The men looked ather iuamazement." What? Do yousuppose that youcancommit such

acrime with impunity, andescape all consequences?""
How will they know that Ihave committed the

crime?""When will thatbe?""
Icannot say."

"
How ? Why, by your own confession.""
What confession ?""

ButImust know to-night."" No." "Haven'tyou this moment toldus that youmur-
dered her?"" When, then?""

Never. Idefy you todo your worst.""Take care, or by Heaven you will repent your
rashness. Will you do what Iwish you? Mind
this is the last time that Ishall ask."

"
Iknow Ihave told you,but Iknow that itwill

go no further."
"But what do you mean? How can it be T:cpt

secret?""No, Iwill not, Clara."
No other word was spoken.
The beauty drew herself up to her full height and

looked scornfully down uponher companion.
Theother's face was distorted withpassion.
With lightning rapidity she drew from her bosom a

tiny pistol.
She presentedit ut the face of the beauty andtired.
With a scream the victim staggered back and tell

deadupon the ground.

" Very easily.""
Very easily ! Why the doctor is onhis wayhere

now. The police,perhaps, are at the verydoor !"" Well, and what then?""
Tbe truth will all come out."" Not at all. What can they discover?""They will find her murdered.""" They will findher dead. They will see that -'to

has been shot through the head. By the side ol her
they will find lying theweapon with which she did the
deed."At the same moment the manager and a score of

other persons camerushing terrified into the room,
and found herlying there a blood-stained corpse.

For amoment there wasapause.
A pause aud anawful silence, in which, with white

terror-stricken faces, Flathers and the count stood
gazing in horror upon the blood-smeared face of the
murdered woman, while a crowd of frightened
men and trembling women blocked up the back-
ground.

She whom the victim had calledClara was the first
to speak.

"She did the deed?""They will find her own pistol— a pistol which sbe
is known to be in the habit of carryingabout with
her

—
whichshe was seen to haveinherpossession this

verymorning.""
Well ?"" They will thenhear my statement with respect to

the way in whichshe committed suicide."
The manager listened ina confused way to all this,

evidently too frightened to clearly understand what
she was saying.

The count,on the contrary, was deeply attentive.
When she here paused for a short time he said—
"And can you explain as clearly why we should

assist youin this scheme of yours?"

Ina hoarse whispershe addressedthe manager.
"Send them away," she said, "and send for a

doctor. Not that it's needed, though," she added to
herself.

The manager,half frightened out of his wits, didas
" Yes."
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"Why?""
Because youdare not oppose me."

As she spoke she drew herselfup to her fullheight,
and her eyes seemed to gleam with something of the
venomousglitter of those ofa serpent.

Edgar Devllle aprisoner in the lonely house at Ful-
ham.

A very dreary life was it which he passed in that
strange abode of crime and mystery. All day long
he worked very hard under the direction of the fore-
man or those left in charge during Abel Booth's
absence.

There was something terrible in ihe face of this
beautiful woman,so calm aud yet 60 cruel.

Very evidently the manager was afraid of her,but
she had rather a different person to deal with in the
count.

When night camehe was so wearied that he was
glad enough to avail himself of the coarse haid bed
provided for him, and sleep offhis fatigue.

He hadnever in his life before done a hard day's
work, and he by no means relished the sensations
which thehard work of the first of these days left
Uekind it. When the next day had passed as labori-
ously as the first he went to bed very much dis-
gustod.

Not so much, though, as he was at the end of the
next day,or thenextafter that.

When a weekhad passedmiserably away, and he
still found himself a prisoner, still compelled to
labour, at the orders of the ruffians around him, a
savage rage grow up within his breast, andhe swore
to himselfthat he wouldeither escape or die.

The latter alternative was easy enough. He had
only to attempt the former and the latter followed
as amatter ofcourse.

"
Ihardly see it in the same light," he said.

"
You

think,perhaps, that hecause our connection enabled
you to learn a few trifling secrets of my private life
you can trade on them to any extent. But you
make amistake. I, for one, do not fearyou.""

Youdo not fear me?"
"No."
At this moment footsteps were heard approaching.

There was aknock at the door." We havenot amoment to sparenow," said Clara."We must understand one another at once."
"It would be as well.""

Yourefuse to secondmy story by your evidence?""
Ido. Youhave long enough stood in my way.

This is a good opportunity of removing you. Y'ou
havebrought it on yourself. Y'our bloodbe on your
ownhead." He dd not attempt it. He saw that his every

movement was jealously watched. He knew that it
would be worse than useless tomake atrial yet.

Presently,if he appeared to be active and cheerful,
they would, perhaps,relax their vigilance, and then
was the time.

As he spoke the count moved towards the door.
But the Woman sprang to his side, and laid her hand
upon his wrist."Count Lerno," she said in a low voice, which
trembled with the pent-up passion that caused her
fair bosom to rise and fall like an angry sea,

"
Itell

you youdare not thwartme, nor this man either, for
Iknow too much."

With this idea he workedawayas bard ashecould,
laughed and joked wiih b:s fellow-labourers, and to
all appearance washappy and jovial.

Now and then, though, when he thought himself
unobserved, a pained and wearied expression would
creep over his face, and none of these signs passed
unnoticed.

" Yes, yes," gasped the manager in au appealing
tone.

"
For God's sake don't oppose her!"

"What do you know?" asked the count with a
savage frown."
Iknowyou."

"Indeed!"
Ho fancied, too, that his affectation of contentment

deceived them. But he was much mistaken, for they
not unreasonably argued that such a frame of mind
was most unnatural

—
indeedimpossible.

Howcouldhe, a young manof fashion, accustomed
to all the gaities of life, settle down contentedly to
work like a slave and live like a dog?

Itwas impossible thathe could do so.
At the same time it very much puzzled Edgar

Deville to account for the contentment of the rest.

"
Yes. Not as the man of fashion you pretend tobe,but as the thiefand forger thatyou are."

He started violently and clutched her wrist, but
witha sudden effort she wrenched herself free." More than that1know,"she said."

More than that ?" he asked with a sudden flush,
and the manager, creeping towards bim, laid his
trembling hands upon his arm and whispered, with
ashy lips

—"
Yes, yes,she knows all?"

"All what?"

How was it possible, he asked himself, that they
could pass all their lives thus hidden away from the
world, working night and day, without any pleasure
or enjoyment, withoutany earthly prospect ofamend-
ment?

"
She knows all about the past.""Iknow this much," said Clara,

"
that yon are

escaped convicts, that you worked together in the
galleys, that a reward was offered for your capture,
and that ifIdenounced you

— "
Again there was a loudknocking at the door."

NeedIsay any more 1" she asked.
The count was silent, andFlathers tremblingly ad-

vanced to admit the doctoi, but as he passed by
Lerno's side he cast upon bi nn appealing glance
ful! of piteous entreaty."

ForGod's sake don't oppose her !" he muttered.

Were they all persons whoselives and liberty would
be forfeitedif they venturedabroad ?

It seemed to him that the tedious misery of
the lives they led in this horrible place was scarcely
preferable to that ofaprison.

With the exceptionof atolerable supplyof butchers'
meat, and a liberal allowance of wine and spirits,
Edgar Lieville had been able to see nothing in the
treatment of his fellow-workmen whichat all differed
from that of a bandof unhappy wretches locked up
for life ina dreary prison-house, working their hearts
out only to increase the wealth of their cruel task-
master.CHAPTER XVII. What wasdone with the produce of their labours ?
he wondered.MORE OF THE COINERs'DEN

—
DEVILLE MEDITATES

ESCAPI-;— THE MIDNIGHT EXCURSION THE
I'NDERGROUND BASQUETING HALL

—
THE MYS-

TERIOUt, DISAPPEARANCE
—

A STRANGlv VISIT
—

THE OFFEK (F HELP
—

THE T..RJIS
—

THE ROPE
LADDER

—
THE ATTACK

—
A MOMENT UFDANGER.

Many weary days passedaway,and yet was young

Every day large quantities of ba»e coin weremanu-
factured.

If these were disposedoffora fourthof the value of
the money they were intended to represent au enor-
mousprofitmust be made.

Who, then,reaped tbe benefit?
Ifit were the Count Lerno alone, it wasextraordl-
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nary that these men consented to live on as they did,
and toil for him without any reward.

The wonderful part of the business was that they
did ncet break out into open revolt.

Certainly they would have done so had they all
been as discontented with their lot ashe was.

at the end of it there wasa bright light, apparently
comingfrom a window in the floor.

Such, when he got near enough,he found tobe tha
case.

There was a skylight looking upon a large room,
and through the glass Hugh Mortimer was now
peering eagerly.
"If I could creep round without him seeing

me," thought Edgar,
"
Ishould verymuch like to

haveapeep, too."
It was rather a difficult matter;but,with greatcaio

and caution, Deville at length managed to effect his
purpose, and, hiding himself in the shade, gazedupon
the extraordinary scene below.

Before him he saw a large luxuriously-furnished
room, and in it recognised his brother coiners

—
all,

however,handsomely dressed— and as many females,
splendidly attired, all young, and the greater part
beautiful.

And were they not ?
He could not answer for all of them, but he was

quite certain ofone other besides himself.
Was it possible that each searing the rest was the

can uof them all suffering insilence whenall equally
desired to free themselves from the hateful thral-
dom ?

He knew very well that there was one other who
desired freedom

—
who was kept there against his

will.
This was theman called Hugh Mortimer.
Very soon Edgar foundout that he was meditating

an escape.
One day he had not beeu workingquite as hard as

usual, and when he lay stretched at night upon his
hard comfortless couch he found he could not go to
sleep.

Wearily he tossed to and fro,androlled from Bide to
side in restless fatigue, vainly courting sleep.

flis companion seemed to be restless also, aud
appearedannoyed by his frequent movements, for he
heard him moro than once swearingsavagely to him-
self.

A table in the centreof the room groaned beneath
a weight of choice viands,hothouse fruits, and costly-
wines.

Edgar Devillehad already had some experience of
the voluptuousorgies indulged inby the count, and
could now understand how it was that this band of
ruffians consoled themselves for their life-long im-
prisonment by wild excessesand lawless revelries in
the society of these syrens, who were, doubtle-s,
ignorant of their companions' real character and
occupation.At last Edgar Deville resolutely closed his eyes and

determined not to stir again upon any account.
When he had lain silent thus for about ten minutes

Mortimer rose in his bed in a sitting posture and
coughed.

Deville openedhis eyes withoutshiftinghis position
and stared at him in astonishment.

Ho could have spent some time in wondering
astonishment at the luxuries unrolled beforehis eyes,
but amovement on thepart of his companion caused
him to turn his eyes in Hugh Mortimer's direction.

He was wanderingon again, and Edgar followed.
But the brightlight at which he had been looking

dazzled him. He fancied he heard a door close,
but was not quite sure from what direction the sound
had come.

Hiscompanion coughedagain, this time louder than
before.

Then he softly called toDevilleby name.
But the young manmade no reply.
It struck him that Mortimer only did so to see

whether he was asleep,and he therefore lay perfectly
still and silent.

He began to grope round the walls. He could,
however,find no door and nooutlet exceptthe passage
by which he had came.

What was to be done ? He waitedand listened.
After a few moments' pause Mortimer rose tohis

feet andbegan to search under his matiress.
Then he struck a light andlit a dark lantern.
With this he crept on tiptoe towards Deville's bed.
The young manshut his eyes, and the other passed

the bull's-eye two or three times acrosshis face."
All right,"Edgar heard himmutter.

"
He's off

at last,cursehim."
He then crept away, and presently Edgar heard

him fitting akey into the lock of the door.
lt turnedeasily, audhe passedout into thepassage

closing the door after him, but not locking it."Hullo !" thought Edgar to himself.
"
Is my

surly friend off for good? Ifhe is, I'll follow suit."
No sooner said than done.

The murmur of voices below drowned all other
sounds. Still hewaited,but as the moments flew past
he began to feel nervous.

It wouldnot do,he thought, for his friendto retrace
his steps to their roomand lock him out.

Theidea madehim feel suddenly hot and cold.
He felt his wayback to the passage,and gropedhis

wayalong as quickly as he could.
He came to the steps, ascended them, opened the

door, and felt his way along the other passage on the
floor above.

With hardly any trouble he reachedhis door, found
itopen,entered the room, and went back tobed.

He hadnot been there more than five minutes, at
the outside, when Hugh Mortimer returned, extin-
guished his lamp,and also retired to his couch.

Edgar Deville was verymuch astonished."
What the deuce made him take that walk ?" he

asked himself.
"
It could not have been for the

pleasureof peeping down iuto that room, because he
did not stop longenough whenhe was there. What
could be havebeen aboutI"

Deville rose hastily, crammed his shoes into his
coatpockets, noiselessly unfastened the door, and fol-
lowed in the wakeof his companion.

At the further end of thepassage he could just see
the reflection of the dark lantern.

Inanother moment ithad disappeared.
Devillo worked his way along by the wall very

cautiously, for he dreaded to make the least sound.
Reaching the end of the passage, be found a door.
Opening it noiselessly,he peeped inandcaught a

glimpse of the lantern's raysa good distance beneath
him.

It was difficult to guess,and Hugh Mortimer was
not likely to unravel the mystery.

Nextnight, as soonashe went to bed,Devillepre-
tended togo fast asleep,and Mortimer, after experi-
menting once or twice to find out whether or not
he was awake, rose cautiously, lit his dark lan-
tern, and stole out ofthe room in the waythathe had
done upon thepreviousevening.

When Edgar wasabout to rise also and follow him
he fancied he heard his footsteps returning, and
hastily lay downagain.

Clinging to the doorpost,Edgar groped aboutner-
vously until he discovered that a flight of steps lay
before him.

Holding by the wall, he descended verycautiously,
still koeping the lantern in view.

There was then another passage tobe explored,and
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Having waited a while, until all was still,he got out
of bed and peeped into the passage.

All was dark and silent. Ho could see nothing of
bis fellow-prisoner.

The nextmoment he received a violent blow in the
face which felled him to the floor.

Then Hugh Mortimer sprangpast Him, rushed up
the ladder, and passed through the trap door, pulling
the ropesafter him.

Halfinsensible from the violence of the blow,Edgar
was still vaguely conscious of the soundof a struggle
above and a woman's scream.

He hurried up the passage as fast ashe could, and
opened the door at the end, buthe wasnot tobeseen.

Then hepaused andhesitated. Ho had boon mis-
takenabout the footstep,he thought, andby the delay
had givenMortimer auopportunity of getting too far
to beeasily overtaken.

Under these circumstances, and painful as was the
alternative, there was nothing better for him than to
retracehis steps.

And then all was still.
What diditmean? How was it that Mortimer had

so suddenly returned ? Had he really wrested tioin
his grasp all chance of escape ? What had become of
themysterious female who had so strangely offered
him her assistance ?When he got back to his room he seatedhimself

despondingly upon the side of the bed and pondered.
"Perhaps Ishall never get another chance," he

thought.
"
Itwas very unlucky."

But at this moment his attention was attracted
towards the ceilingby a faint scratchingnoise."

What's thatIwonder ?"he said to himself. "It
can't be rats surely."

He staggered to his feet with an effort, and passed
his hand to his head, which was throbbing painfully.

Whilst he stood thus he heard the sound of voices
and the tramp offeetapproaching.

He looked wildly around, and with the aid of the
faint light wliich struggled in between the bars of a
tiuy grating highup iu the wall, strove vainly to find
something whichmight serve as a weaponof defence.

The voices and the footstepsapproachednearer.
They were in the passage. They were at the door.
Edgar Deville turned to face them, and clenched

his fists;but as he did so a deadly sickness stole
over him.

The scratching, however, continued, and thensud-
denly a faint streak oflight appeared.

Could itbe Mortimer ?
He sat motionless upon the edge ofthe bed listen-

ingand watching.
Thestreak of light widened. It was a trap-door

that wasbeing openedin the ceiling.
Suddenly abull's -eye flashed into the room and

settled with a glare onhis face.
Then a soft female voice asked

— He reeled, and, striving in vain to catch at the wall,
fell heavily to the ground.

Next moment there was a suddenrush of men into
the room, and nakeddaggers and flashing lights sur-
rounded him.

"
Are you Edgar Deville V"Yes," he answered inastonishment."
And youaro a prisoner 1"" IndeedIam." CHAPTER XVIII."And wish toescape1"

"Need you ask?""
Icanhelp you,then."

"Ah?"" But only on certain conditions.""
Name them," said Edgar eagerly."
You will owe me a debt of gratitude if Iagain

restore you to the world1"" IndeedIshall,and one that Icanscarcely ever
hope to repay."

EDGAR AND THE COINERS
— "

DOWN WITH HIM!"
—

THE EXAMINATION
—

THE TRIAL
—

THE DOOMED
TRAITOR

—
THE WATER-WHEEL— THE FEARFUL

DEATH.

Around the prostrate form of Edgar Deville an
angry consultation was heldby the gang of coiners
who had thus rushed ina body into the room."

Down withhim !"
"Stabhim at once!""You will serveme, then, in return?""

However youmay dictate.""Very well. Ishall try you at any rate,andhopeI
may not find youundeserving."

With these words the trap-door was closed again
aud Deville resumed his seat in silent astonishment.
This feeling, however, soon gave place to one of
disappointment, as minute after minute passed away
without his hearing any more ofhis new friend.

Perhaps Mortimer wouldreturn. What then ?
Every moment's delay he felt to be more dangerous

than the last, and yet the trap-door remained closed
and the silence continued.

"No— no; stay awhile.""'
Why should we spare him1"

■■Perhaps he had no share in it. See, he is
wounded.""

Mortimer must have done this, then. There has
been a struggle between them."

Thus incoherently did the coiners dispute among
themselves, whilst their prisonerlay perfectly passive
ina deep swoon, caused by the loss of blood from his
wound.

Some were in favour ofexecutinghim at once, with-
: out the benefit ofjudge or jury. He bad never been

verj popular with the gang, and the greater part ol
the number were ofthis wayof thinking.

Fortunately for him, however, lawless ruffians
j though they were, these men weregoverned by lawsI of their own, and one and all entertained a great

respect for the opinionsoftheir chief, the count.
Therefore, after the first moment's rage was over,

| they cooled down a little, and began to talk more
I reasonably.

As it was, they had alreadygot one victim on whom
to wreak a bloody vengeance.

Hugh Mortimer had been caught, and was now
i lying, bound handandfoot, awaitingthe judgment to
I be passed upouhim.

Atlast, whenhe wasbeginning to despair, the trap
once more was raised, and the same soft woman's
voice addressed him.

"Will you comenow '." it said"
Yes.""
Y'ou arealone ?"

"Yes.""
Take care, theu. Iwill let down a rope ladder,

There, have yougot it?"
"Yes."
"Can you climb up it without making it fast at

your end1"" Oh yes,easily.""
Itis fast above;sonow come quickly."

Edgar waited for no second invitation. He laid
tight hold of the ladder andprepared to climb.

But scarcely hadbe raised his foot when a heavy
step behindhim caused him to turn his head.

The couut was absent that night, and was not
expecteduntil late on the following evening.

Until theu lie must wait, suffering agonies of sus-pense.
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They locked himup ina dark cellar, andleft him

there without food or wateror light, his thongs cut-ting cruelly into his flesh.
All this Edgar learned, when he recovered con-sciousness, from the conversation of those aroundhim, for he hadbeen removed from his former room,

and a oke to find himself lying stretched upon some
blankets in front of the workroom fire.

He was ghastly white.
His teeth chatterod in his head andhis knees smote

together.
They brought him in, still bound, and stood him

opposite tohis judge.
When they relinquished their holdof him, however,

he rocked to and fro in such a helpless way that it
seemed certain he would have fallen on his face had
they not caught himby the arms." Hugh Mortimer," said the count, in a low but
solemn tone, "you havebeen brought here to be tried
by our band. Iwill ask you a few questions, which
youneednot answer unless you choose. First of all,
have you not been well treated since youhave been
withus?"

He also learned that the mysterious female hadnot
been discovered,norher presence suspected.

Throughout the day Egar lay very weak and faint,
but he recovered a little of his lost strength as night
came on.

Heneeded it all tobe able to bear the horrible sight
which was in store for him.

Not until two or three hours after the evening's
workwas concluded didCount Lerno make his ap-
pearance.

The band then all solemnly assembled in the work-
room.

"
Ineverwished toremain here. Ihavebeenkept

against my will."
"That may ormaynot be true. Youprofessed to

join us of your own free will. We doubted you and
kept you for aprobationary periodas a sortof prisoner.
Itis a rule that weall observe. Inreturn you plun-
deredus."

The count occupieda raised seat."
Bring Edgar Deville here,"he said,and two of

the men helpedthe prisoner to walk forward; then
seated him near to the count.

"
I— Ionly took a little.""Yourobbed us, or attempted to do so. Y'ou also

attempted to escape. Who assisted you?""
A woman."

"
What do you know of Mortimer's treachery ?" the

count asked, sternly."Nothing," repliedEdgar, ina calm voice.
"Nothing?""Iwasnot inhis confidence."

"Do youknow who.she was?""No.""
How was it she assisted youthen?""
Ido not know. She held the ladder for me, and

told me which way to go.""When you were taken whatbecameof her ?""Ido not know."

"
It was from his hand that you received your

wound?"
"Yes.""

Had vou been struggling together?""
No." They asked nomore, but consulted amongst them-

selves for some minutes.
"

How did itoccur then ?""
He came upon me from behind and struck me

suddenly.""Ah, toprevent yourhindering him from escaping.
Was that so?"

When again the count addressed the prisoner, his
tone was even more solemn than before."Youhave offended against our laws," he said,"and you must die."

Mortimer gasped as he heard the words." Oh, for God's sake don'tmurder me !" he cried
in piteousaccents.

Edgar was silent.
He had no intention of betraying the real truth,

and left them to come to what conclusions thev
thought fit.

The count was silent for a time; thencontinued
—"You were aware that he left the room of a

_4nddropping downuponhis knees he rockedhim-
self to and fro in terror.

"There is no hope for you," replied the count
sternly. " Youmust die.""Oh,mercy !mercy '."" We have nomercy for traitors."

The unhappy wretch worked himself along on his
knees until he reached the count's feet, and gazed
intohis face with an agonised expression."

You won't let them kill me, count ?" he whined."
Iam sure you won't let them murder your old

friend. We haveknown one another so long. And
my pretty daughter, too. Youloved her,count, once,
but she was a silly flighty girl, and didnot knowwhat
honour you conferred on her; but she would listen to
me."

night?"
"Yes."
A murmur aroseamong the coiners at this reply." You were? When did he do so first?""
Ido not know.""When did you first know ofit?"" Last night.""
Do you know what he did when he left the

room?"" No. Iwas not inhis confidence.""Do you swear that this robbery and escape was
not planned between you?""

Yes. Iswear it was not.""
Were you to haveno part oftheplunder?"" No. Ineverheard thatthere was any plunder to

The count turned away with an expressionof con-
tempt, and made a sign to some ofthe men.

Obedient to it, they opened a largetrap in the floor— the same over which Edgar Deville had stoodwhen
they threatened his life upon the first night of his
entry into the coiners' abode.

Then some onepulleda cord, and arumbling plash-
ingnoise was heard, which sounded veryawful in the
deathlike silence.

divide."
Another silence followed.
Thenthe count and the coiners consulted together,

and appearedtocome to some conclusion not alto-
gether favourable towards the youngprisoner.

When they had talked for a while in a low toneof
voice the count resumed his seat and ordered Hugh
Mortimer tobe brought out. When itreached the earsoftheir victimhe shrieked

andcoveredhis eyes.There was a long delay, which passed in solemn
silence. "Not that!" he screamed.

"Oh!not that! Do
not murder me sobrutally."EdgarDeville's heart throbbedwith apprehension

—
not from any fear upon his own account, but a
horrible dread of what was in store for theunhappy
traitor.

" There isno choice for you. That is the death
which we award to all traitors.""

No,no. Y'ou cannot mean todo it. You will not
doit. Ishall be broken topieces. Ishall be torn
limb from limb."

His fears for him, though, couldnot haveanything
like equalledthepoor wretch's fears for himself.
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The count, however, heeded not his prayers and the figure sprang quickly back. Then waited nnd
watched in anawful silence.entreaties.

He wavedhis hand, and twoofthe menapproached
the victim and raised him to his feet.

Not the faintest sound was to be heard, except the
shivering of tho cinders as they seemed to shudder
upon the hearth.

Andnow he slept again,andoncemore tho phantom
stole uponbim.

Once more the knife was raised in the air. Thin
time It fell with deadly purpose.

He,however, wouldnot or couldnot stand.
His knee-, gave way under him, and he sank

seemingly helpless to the ground.
Then they raised him again and dragged him

towards the mouth of thepit.
As he approached its brink his face turned toalivid

colour.
The old manhalf rose from his seat, uttering an

inarticulate cry, then came down heavily upon his
face and lay a corpse upon the hennh.

The figure stoopedover him hastily,and laid ahand
upon hisshoulder.

"Dead!" said a woman's voice, in a low hissing
whisper. "Now for the other."

As she spoke she crept towards Edgar Deville,
and, kneeling by his side, shook him again and
again.

Great beads ofperspirationburstout upon his fore-
head.

His teeth chattered horribly, andhe moaned dis-
mally like some animal ingreat pain.

When he had come to the opening, though, and
could see down into the black and yawning chasm
below, his terror and agony reached their climax.

Summoning all his strength, he sprang to his feet,
and wrested himself from the grasp of the men who
had been holding him.

The sick manlanguidly opened his eyes and stared
at her unmeaningly."Wake up ! Wake up!" she whispered.Buthis hands and arms were bound,and he could

do nothing to save himself from the fearful fate in
store for him.

"What is it?""Escape."
"Escape?""

Yes. There isnot amoment tobe lost. Ifyou
comenow wecanget away unobserved.""

Get away?" repeatedEdgar. "How? We shall
becaught, aud then

—
Ah!the trap. Where have they

put him?""
Don't stay talking here of traps, you fool," said

the woman,angrily. "Are you mad? Ioffer you
liberty. Will youaccept it?"

"Yes,yes."
He struggled tohis feet ashe spoke.
He was weak and giddy, and clung to the objects

around to steady himself."
What is the matter1" aske'd thewoman.

"
Come

along."

Very soon againhe was in their grasp.
Then theyonce more draggedhim forward.
He plunged, and kicked, and screamed, but tbey

passed a rope around his body and knotted it tightly.
Then they raisedhim in their arms andpoised him

over the trap.
By this time he had shriekedhimself hoarse. His

voice was scarcely louder than a whisper.
Buthis face was fearful to contemplate, euchbitter

agony did it express.
He had to deal, though, with men ofironhearts,

and they paidno attentionto tbe terrorsofthe shiver-
ing wretch.

Balancing him fora moment, they hurledhim sud-
denly forward.

Hls body fell with a heavy thud upon a revolving
water-wheel below.

She did not seem to knowhe was wounded, or to
notice the lineubandage on his head."

Are you ready1" she asked,presently.
"Yes, yes.""Come, then. Holdmy hand."
He did as she bade him, and, witha tremendous

effort, collected something of his lost strength and
steadied himself.

Aninstant afterwards there was ahideous crushing
sound, and then another and another, and then the
same splashing bumping noise which previously was
audible."Close the trap," eaid the count.

Hewas obeyed." Look to the other prisoner."
They crowded round l.dgar Deville, who had slip-

ped from hischair and lay ina swoon npon the floor.
They raised him and carried him back to the tempo-

rary bed that hadbeen mado for him with the aid of
a few old raggedblankets, andhere he lay white and
motionless hke a corpse.

Theu he followed her.
She led him along through the workroom, down a

passage,and another,and another,by a flight ofstairs,
and outinto a courtyard.

He was still giddy andbewildered and like one in a
dream.

She ledhim through aneglected garden and across
a shrubbery, through a gap in the hedge, and out into
a lane beyond.Several hours passed away. The band hadbetaken

themselves to their several orgies in the banqueting
room below

—
all save anoldman. whohad volunteered

to sit by the fire and watch the sick captive.

There there was a cab waiting.
She toldhim to get inside and he obeyed mechani-

cally.
Then she followed, and insilence they droveaway.
He might have fallen asleep or sivooned upon the

road.

Edgar slumbered fitfully, and frightful dreams
haunted his restless couch. The old man, weary of
his long vigil, and sleepy with thehot fire, began to
nod in the chimney corner.

A profound silence reigned in the upper part ofthe
house, in the workrooms, and the chambers adjoin-
ing, and the distant portion of the apartment in
which Edgar lay onhis bed was filledwithheaped-upshadows, grim and ghastly.

From out the pitchy darkness a form came
stealthily— a cloaked figure, creeping, creeping, with
noiseless tread,upon the slumbering watch.

Poor wretch, he dreamed not of his danger. He
smiled in his sleep and mumbled softly tohimself.Tho dark figure crept closer still.

Itsupraised hand clutched aknife.
The old man in his sleep moved bis position and

At any rate he took no notice of tho course the
vehicle pursued, and only aroused himself at last
when the cab stopped in front of a small cottage,
standing by a road side, and having a broad open
marsh land inits rear."

We will get out here," saidthe woman.
Edgar obeyed."Now follow me."
She entered the cottage." Now youcan lie downon thatbed for a time and

rest yourself. You won't be wanted till the day after
to-m*>rrow. Be ready then.""For what ?""

You will learn whenthe time comes."
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[THE FATAL DUEL IN THE WOOD.]

CftAPTER XIX.
THE FATAL DUEL IN THE WOOD.

Upon this verymorning, andalmost at the same
hour, our heroine, Rose Mortimer, on rising from her
couch at the strange house to which she had been
taken after makingher escape from thetheatre, found
a disguise waiting for her toput on,in whichshe was
to act anunknownpart insome strange comedy, ofthe
plot of which she hadno knowledge.

Little dreamt she then that aman destined to play
so important apart in the varieddrama of her life was
also disguising himself under very similar circum-
stances.

With tliese words she left him in charge of a man
who appeared to be a cut between a gamer and a
poacher.

This person, although of roughmanner andappear-
ance, tended him kindly, providing him with medi-
cines andother necessaries. Several times didEdgar
endeavour to draw him into conversation, but to each
query his wary nurse only replied with an evasive
answer.

Thus wearilyenough thenext day and nightpassed
away, until the time at last arrived which Edgar
Deville's mysterious liberator had fixed upon for the
performanceof the unnamed service she required at
his hands.

No. 7.
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Yet such was the case.
Edgar Deville awoke from his slumbers, and found

that during the night his clothes had been re-
moved, and in their place another suit substituted.

The new suit was of verygood material, but he by
no means relished the idea of putting it on.

It was a servant's livery— the dress of a groom—
and consisted of a tight-fitting body coat, leather
breeches, boots with dark brown tops, a hat, and a
ade.

It wasmahogany, and brass-bound. What was it ?
Not a dressingcase,surely ? Not that shape. Not

a knife-box ? Hardly that either.
Was itabox containing surgical implements ? Ah!

he was gettingnearer the truth now."
Take care of it," said the lady.

"
We shall want

them directly.""
Want them !" Ah!he knewnow.

It was a case ofduelling pistols.
The beautiful andmysterious lady, then, was going

to fight a duel.
She rode ou at abrisk pace in front of him, and he

followed deep in thought.
What part washe toplay ? After all, perhaps he

was the one who was going to fight.
But still that couldhardly be,or else why dresshim

in livery ?
"She can't intend to murder me, suiely," he

thought.
"No. Ifshe bad she would not have taken so

much trouble to rescue me."

"Humph !" ejaculated Edgar as he contemplated
these preparations. "

This is more than Iexpected,
certainly. Iwonder whetherIshall have a hard lot
of it in my new place."
P. Anything was better than what hehad left, though,
and this reflection consoled him."

Infor apenny in for a pound," observed Edgar
to himself.

"
Imight as well be hanged for an

elephant as a hedgehog. It won't hurt me any the
more."

He turnedthe garments over and over,andhesitated
about beginninghis toilet.

But his jailor quickened his movementsby knock-
ing at the door, and calling out to know whether he
was not nearly ready."

Inhalf aminute," responded Edgar.
Then, without further delay, he scrambled into the

clothes.

Altogetherit was a darkly mysterious business,and
grew momentarily moremysterious and dark.

However, verysoon he wouldlearn all, and it was
no good endeavouring to find out before the proper
time, because his mistress did not look like a person
to say a wordmore than she thought fit

They rode on silently for about half an hour,
at the end of which time they reached a low fence,
over which the lady leapedher horse.

Edgar followed, and, crossinga large field, they ap-
proached a small but thick wood.

Again leaping a fence, they entered the thicket, and
made their way onward at as rapid a pace as the
growth ofthe underwood wouldpermit of.

When they had proceeded for about a couple of
hundredyards or so they arrivedat an open space.

Here two persons were awaiting them.
One wasmounted onhorseback, like EdgarDeville's

beautiful companion;the other was a young groom.
Edgar'slady rode up to the other, and, bowing, said

in a cold voice—

When he was ready the man came and opened the
door and toldhim to follow.

They went together outside the cottage, where a
horse was waitingready saddled." Y'ou canride,Isuppose1" said the man." Yes, Ican.""Get on, then, and trot up to the end of that lane.
Y'ou'll find yourmistress there waiting for you."

Edgar couldnot refrain from smiling as he put his
foot into the stirrup.

This was anadventure with a vengeance."
Idon't suppose a lady ever before engaged a

servant in this style," he thought.
Then he turned the horse's head in the direction

indicated, and trotted away.
"You see, madam,Ihave come.""1see."Sure enough, at the end ofthe lane was a lady on

horseback waiting to see him.
Was this the lady he had seenover-night ?
Y'es, there could be nodoubt about her being the

same person, althoughhe badnot had much opportu-
nity of observingher in the faint and weary state in
which he was.

"
But wonder,perhaps. You didnot.expectme?""
Scarcely."

"That may,perhaps, account for your ownpunctu-
ality," said Clara, with asneering smile." Perhaps.""

Since we have met, however, and since weknow
exactly what we bave come for, why waste any more
time ?"

He know her, though, when she spoke, as the
reader does also, for she was the woman called Clara,
who had committed the murder, already described, in
the green-room ofthe Babylonian Theatre.

"Ithink that quite sufficient has been wasted
already. We might havesettled our difference a week
agoin London.""

No;Ithink not," said Clara, "as our diffe-
rence can only be settled by the death of one of us.
Had onekilled the other inLondon at thetime you first
proposed the meeting, tho survivor would have had a
great deal of trouble ineffectingher escape.""

That is true."

She regarded him attentively as he approached."
Y'ou make a good groom," she remarked, with a

smile.
"Thank you," repliedEdgar, touching his hat."

Address me respectfully when you speak," 6he
said ina low but threatening tone. " We shall have
anopportunity for alittleprivate conversationperhaps
in an hour or two, and then we shall understand each
other better. At present remenlber you are my ser-
vant."

"
Here, on the contrary, we can arrange matters

differently."
"How?"

Edgar bowed. He would not for the world have
offended this imperiousbeauty,beingonly too anxious
to see a little more of her,and learn something of the
mystery surrounding her.

"
We are out of earshot. The sound of our pistols,

should they evenchance tobe heard hyany One inthe
fields, will attract no attention. The servantIhavo
brought withme can be thoroughly trusted. Ipre-
sume, also, that you have made a judicious selec-
tion?"

There came a time, though, at no distant period,
whenhe dare not refuse to do her bidding.

Butthat was when he hadlearnt the fearful secret
of ber life, andknew her for thefiend she was.

" Yes, yes. She— he Imean
—

can be trusted
perfectly.""

So much thebetter. The body of the one whois
killed can be left here in the wood. Concealed in
a ditch, it may easily lie unobserved for many days,
until, indeed, it is no longer recognisable."

"
Hold this," she said, passing him abox.

Edgar did as she desired.
It was astrange-lookingbox, and he coiddnot re-

frain from scrutinising it anxiously.
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The other womanshuddered slightly."
Imyself have taken care that noneof the linen I

came in should bear anymark by which it might be
known. You, too,Isuppose have takencare 1""

Yes."

The female groom, stoopingover the lady'sprostrate
form, at this moment littered a loud exclamation of
terror." She is dead," she cried."Itold you so," observed Clara, with a fiendish
smile."Shall we see to the arms, then?""If youplease."

The safest andmostsatisfactory method wouldbe,I
think, for each tp load her ownpistol."

"Yes."

"
Now assist me into the saddle."

Edgar didashe was ordered,moving as though he
werein a dream.

The other groom,stooping over the bodyof hermis-
tress, now turned, and, pointing her finger at Clara,
said—At this pointof the conversation Clara beckoned to

Edgar Deville, and he bought forward the box con-
taining the arms and ammunition.
Itwas a strange and marvellous sight to see this

woman handling the deadly weapon, carefully and
coolly charging it as though it were but a mereplay-
thing.

The other followed her example, but with some
slight traces of agitation abouther pale and faltering
fingers." My mistress is verymarvellous," thoughtEdgar."

A plucky one, too, and no mistake. Ishall back
her as the conqueror. But the other poor girl! It'san
awful shame— in fact, I'm not quite certain that it
isn't murder."

"
Your secret is safe withme, madam. You may

feel certain that justice willnot reach youby anything
that Ishall say of this morning's work, but G-id's
vengeance will follow you sooner or later. That you
cannot escape."

Clara laughed and tossed her head, and then, ap-
plying her whip, rode slowly away.

Edgar lingered for amoment,and then followed her."Ibeg yourpardon, madam," he said, as he ap-
proachedher, " are we to leave her thus?""

What would youdo?"
This, however, Edgar hada difficulty in finding an

answer for.
He had gone through somuch lately that he had

got to be not over squeamish.
"It is a fur fight," he persuadedhimself;"and

though duelling has gone out offashion, and particu-
larly duelling among ladies, still it's all fair enough."

He comforted himself this wayas well ashe could,
and thought no more about the moral side of the
matter.

"
Youare not desirous, Isuppose, of gettinghanged

on her account ?"
They rode on silently after this.
They reached the cottage again in abouthalf an

hour,and the poacher-looking man came out to meet
them."My servant will stay with you,Joe, for a few
hours," she said.

"
You will see that he wants for

nothing. Do you hear ? Look after him."
The mannodded, and then Clara,with a smile and

awaveof theband,rode away.

He had plenty tooccupy his attention in watching
the arrangements.

The other lady's groom, too, somewhat excited his
curiosity.

A youthful groom, without any sign of beard or
whisker.

Devillefollowed the man into the house,wondering
what was going to happen next.

He little dreamt, however, what was coming. He
felt rather cold, and stoopedover the fire to warm
his hands.

A groom whose back hair was rather peculiarly ar-
ranged, as though it were so long that he was obliged
to turn the ends up and plant his hat securely on
his headto keep it straight.

Still morenoticeable,a groom with verysoft hands!
and last of all, and strangest of all, with aplain gold
ringon the third finger of his left hand.

Under these circumstances, and taking all these
peculiarities into consideration, EdgarDeville beganto
have some slight doubts whether it wasnot also this
person's first appearance in the character of a groom."

And what was he in his last place,Iwonder ?"
thought Edgar.

"
Hardly anything in the coiningway,

Ishould think. What could he have been, unless—
unless, to be suie, be was a lady's maid?"

Suddenly, however, he was clutched round the
throat.

He exertedhimself and struck out, but could not
ridhimself ofhis assailant.

The poacher had
"

put on thehug."
He hugged sohard thatEdgar felt himself suffoca-

ting.
The blood rushed into his face. His eyes seemed

starting from his head.
At last he became unconscious.
When he recovered he was lying on his back

on a verydirty mattress in a damp room, something
like a backkitchen.

The preparationswereby this time completed.
The two ladies dismounted, andgave their horses

Trying toraise his hand tohis aching head,he was
astonished to find thathis wrists were inhandcuffs."

What is going to happento me now?" he asked
himself, andinspite of his sufferings he could not re-
frain from a faint smile.

to their grooms.
Then they chose their ground, took their positions,

and presentedtheir pistols at each other, with what
seemed to Edgar Deville to bo a verycareful aim."

You give the word," said Clara.
Her antagonist nodded.
Amoment afterwards she said, "Fire."
At the same instant she discharged her pistol. An

instant afterwards Clara fired hers.

CHAPTER XX.

CLARA AND THE COUNT THE JEWELS THE

"BEAUTIFUL FIEND"
—

THE SECRET HIDING-
PLACE— THE HORRIBLE DOOM.

Then, with a shrill cry, her antagonist fellto the
ground.

At the sight Edgar Deville sprang forward to assist
her, but his mistress laidher handgently but firmly
uponhis arm.

For a time, leaving that question unanswered, we
must follow the fortunes of the murdress, for we
havesome explanationsto make before we can return
to our heroine, Rose Mortimer, whose part in the
strange and exciting plot now batching it would be
difficult to render intelligible toour readers withoutfirst
unrolling before them something more of the lives of
those who are also toplay a part in the tragedy.

"Stay."
He looked at her in amazement." Am notI

— "
he stammered." No," she answered.

"
There is no need of your

belie She does not requireit.""
But— but

— "
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Accompany us, therefore,to amagnificent drawing-
room in ahandsome house in Park Lane.

Two persons are present. They are the Count
Lerno and Clara St. John.

Itis night, and a fortnight after the events which
are recorded in the last chapter.

The count was evidently in a rage. The lady, as
usual, cold and sarcastic.

She was lolling negligently upon a sofa. He pacing
the room withannry strides.

Suddenly he pausedbefore her." Clara," he exclaimed fiercely, "Iwillbe obeyed.
So come,now, nomore nonsense. Those jewelsIwill
and must have."

Clara sat silently regarding thc fire.
The count leaned against tbe mantelpiece,his dark

eyes fixed with sullen ferocity on his wise's face.
Itwas the lull before the storm.
Suddenly the count started up.
Then springing upon the fragile woman, as a tiger

onits prey,he put bothhandsonhershoulders, bend-
ingher downunder his weight."

Y'ou havehated me and rebelled against me long
enough."

He pressedhis face close tohers."
Listen to me, woman. Iwill search for the dia-

monds, as you tell me, and ifIfind them not,look to
yourself; forIswear it shall be the worse for you!"

She made no answer."
Find them nnd take them," she replied rising."

Give them to you Iwill not.""
Will not? Do you think to play withme ? You

forget who Iam to whom yourefuse obedience.""Iknow well enough
—

to Pierre Duval, the forger
and escaped convict, the rich man abouttown, the
lucky gambler, the undetected swindler, andmy

—
my

husband, alas for me!"
As she answered thus in a bold passionato voice,

Clara sat with folded arms looking up into the
count's fierce white face.

"Ihave lied to you, havo I!
"

he continued
angrily.

"
This shall be the first example of the

truthfulness Fierre Duval gives to you. Beware of
it!"

Then he strode from the room, and,as she turned
haughtily to look alter him, she heard the door locked
on the outside.

Eventhen her calmness didnot desert her.
Her fair face became a shade paler,and she pressed

her beautiful lips tightly together.
She knew well enough what manner of man Pierre

Duval was, but even then her proudheart disdained
to fear.

"Lucky gambler, fool?" he exclaimed, starting up
and clasping her fair white shoulder roughly with his
heavy band.

"
Itell you,woman,my luck has gone,

my skill has failedme, Ihave lost allIhad this very
night, and as for the coining, you know that every
channel for passing the money has been suddenly
closed. Ihavelost my credit, my honour, myname-
nay,my life too for aught 1know. They are after me
this minute."

"Search," she muttered, with a scornful smilo
—"

Search, my loving husband, but you'll not find.
Your wife's jewelsshall never deck tbe person of her
infamous rival. No, no. Ihave already cleared from
my path two women who stood in my way,but not
through any jealousy. If, however, it is for her— "

She was silent, and her brow grew threateningly
dark.

The woman laughed a terrible laugh to come from
such crimson lips.

"The old story," she sneered, movingaway,and
going towards the door.

"
You need not have dis-

turbed me at such anhour to repeat the same old
old tale."

It was long after midnight.
The fair young face grew very paleas she sat there

counting the minutes, and listening for the returning
footstepsof her husband.

She was not afraid, but she was very white, and
still, and anxious.

"
Clara,Iswear to you it is true,"he shouted.

And rushing after her,he seized her arm and swung
her round, dashing her head with such violence that
she staggeredand almost fell."
Ihavelost every farthingIhave,Itell you, and

have given the Marquis of Brighton my bill for five
hundred, which if Icannot take up to-morrow my
credit is irretrievably gone. Ifyou care nothing for
me, think ofyour own interest, and do not letapaltry
consideration of these few jewels stand between you
and thousands perhaps."" Perhaps," she sneered.

As he spoke the count stooped his ashy white face
and tried to look intohis wife's eyes.

But there was no tenderness inthe act.

Suddenly a stealthy foot crept along the passage
outside the door, nearest toher sofa.

A voicemuttered softly
—"

Madam the countess."
Then the footstepsretreated more quickly thanthey

had come.
Somewhat startled, Clara rose from her seat, and

hurriedly picked up a packet, which contained akey
and a few words:—" For Heaven's salie be on your guard.. Give up
the jewelswithouta struggle. Thecount is desperate,
and the

'
Beautiful Fiend'... urging him on!"

Even as he did so hislipsquivered withfierce anger."Duval," answered the calm beautiful woman,
showingnothing of the rage within her, " from the
moment that youbrought me to your house as your
wretched wife you have lied to me. Why should I
believe you now '."

And she looked him full in the face.

The bloodrushed to her face as she read.
She looked round on tho large handsome room,

wherenot a sound reachedher.
What means of defence did itoffer ?
There were few servants in the house, and those all

females."
Icannot," she continued, a moment afterwards,

turning away with disdain. "No, Icannot believe
you. Ido not. Y'our whole life with me has been
but one lie, and by your former life Ijudge you.""Then you refuse the diamonds 1"
"Ido."

Even could she rouse them, would they be able to
protect her from danger?

She placed her hand upon her heart, and, evenin
her fear, she smiled scornfully to herself to find that it
throbbed so.

"Give up the jewels?" she murmured. "Give
themup to that wretch? Never,never! come what
may."

Again she looked at the paper, and now, for the
first time, it struck hei- that there was something
strange inbeing warned insuch a manner.

At first she had fanciedit was her lady's maid, but
a second glance convincedher that such was not the

"
Y'ou abandon me to my fate1"

She shrugged her shoulders mechanically in reply.
For a few moments there wasutter stillness in the

room.
Y'ou niiyht almost have heard the soft heaving of

the white bosom under the silken covering as calmly
as if jealousy, passion, anger, and revenge wereun-
known to it. case.
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The writing was not that of a commonperson.
The letters were sharp and angular.
Who could have learnt her private affairs ? her

habits? her husband's ?

glittering already with one magnificent bracelet, and
pointed over her shoulder."

Y'ou are a man," she said sarcastically,
"

and
can't force a woman to find her tongue.""

Youdon'tknow her," sulkily returned the count."
Introduce me to her, then," laughed the woman,

sneeringly.
"

I'dwager all her diamonds I'd make
her say where they are.""

You could not,Itell you," the count returned,
angrily. "Itell you Clara would sooner part with
her life than those cursed jewels. She has told me so
many a time."

Who had entered thehouse at such an hour ? for it
must be a stranger."
Imust go and see," she muttered.

"
Ihave

neveryet feared to face manor woman. Why should
Inow ?"

With a trembling hand,in spite of herdaringflash-
ing eye, she lit her small alabaster lamp, and then
gatheredupher silken skirts to move asnoiselessly as
possible.

She then unlocked the door and passed silently
into the passage.

Not a sound was to be heard.

" Then take her at her word," hissed the Beautiful
Fiend inalow voice,slowlyadvancingher face towards
him.

There was amoment's silence.
AH the lamps had been extinguished hours ago,

and there was something in the dark stillness of the
gloomyhouse whichstruck witha ghastly chill on the
young wife's heart.

Softly and slowly Clara passed through the long
passages.

"
How much longer are you going to delude me

with promises, Count Lerno ? How much longer am
Ito wait for the jewels1"

Thus she continued, in the samehissing tone, with
her splendid wicked eyes glowinglike a demon's."

How much longer is that woman, that obstinate
silly wife of yours,to standin my way ?""Madge," the count said, half entreatinglv,
"trust."

Not a sound disturbed the stillness.
Not a ray of light,but the tiny oneshedby herown

lamp,broke on the intense darkness.
Upstairsshe went, through roomafter room.
Suddenly she paused.
She had trodden on something.
What was it?

"
Iwon't trust," returned the womancarelessly,"A promise is apromise. Youmust choose between

her and me, andthere's anendof it. You'vegot your
answer, CountLerno."

She stooped andpickeditup.
It was a woman's glove.
Avery small lilac kid glove.
Tiny as Clara's fair handwas, that elegant little kid

glove was too small for it.
She flung it down as though it had been some

venomousreptile.
More than once had she been insulted by the

praisesof thatLilliputian hand;and that woman was
in her house.

So saying, she rose from her seat, drew her velvet
mantle over her shoulders, and turned haughtily
away.

Butat the same instant the count's wife came with
great stateliness into the room, holding the lamp
above her head, and looking with fearless proudeyes
at her treacherous husband and her beautiful rival.

For a single moment the latter looked withstartling
dismay into the face of the wife.

Then, with a shriek of deadly passion, she sprang
upon Clara, clasping her throat with her tiny white
jewelled hands.

Clara staggered and fell.
Her husband stirred not.

All fear now faded from her heart.
Tumultuouspassion, fierce murderous anger,blotted

out every softer feeling.
On she went.
A sound caught her ear.
A distant sound, but distinct enough to direct her

steps towards her ownbedroom.
More quickly now did Clara's noiseless feet pass

along the thick carpets.
Inamoment moreshe hadreached the door leading

to her own apartments.

"The jewels !''hissed-the BeautifulFiend in Clara'3
ear, as she lay gasping and struggling on the floor
beneath her.

"
Give me the jewels, orIwill strangle

you!"
Those tiny bands grasped with deadly power.
"The jewels!" said Madge, again relaxing her

hold. Will yougive them to met"
Clara moaned.Itstood wide open,and there withinshe 3aw a sight

which fillod her withrage.
The wax tapers standing on the splendidtoilet table

were all alight, and in the chair in wliich not two
hours ago she herself had sat lounged a woman— a
small beautiful woman— with great dark glowing eyes,
whose wonderful lustre andequally wonderful wicked-
ness had gained for their possessor the name ofthe"

Beautiful Fiend."

Her husband, paleas a corpse, crept forward."
Give them up," he said, ina hoarse voice.

"
For

your life, give them up. She is a fiend. Icannot
restrain her."" Woman," gasped the wife, as the wretch loosed
her fingers for a moment,

"
listen. Iwill show you

where they are. 1 willnot give them to you.""
On your oath1" questionedthe other.

Then, getting up, she suffered Clara to rise,
saying—She was bending over the armof the chair, watching

the operations ofthe count as he knelt on the floor,
ransacking the contents of abox, and Clara could see
that those dreadful beautiful eyes of hers watched for
the appearance of the jewels withan eagerness which
was even more intense thanher companion's."

They were for her, then. He told me a lie,"
Clara murmured fiercely to herself."
Itold you they would not be there," said the

BeautifulFiend, ina voice loud enough to show that
she cared little whomight be within hearing.

"
You

may be quite sure that theyare safer than wheremere
locks and keys could make them. Count, you are a
fool to go on wasting your time about the box."

"What would you have me do?" Lerno replied
sharply.

" What has been done once canbe done twiceif you
attempt to play me false.""

Have no fear," replied Clara witha ghastlysmile,
as she stood up and arranged her dress with fingers
still trembling from her late struggle."Iwill tell you no lie, Iwill show you theplace;
but to you alone."" Very well," said the other quickly. "After all, to
give them to me is the most direct way. Madam, I
am at your service."

With a mocking bow, she pointed to the door,and
caught up her velvetrobe in readiness to follow.

Clara took the lamp." You will await me here ?" she said to her hus-
band.Tho beautiful woman thrust out her white arm,
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"Y'es, yes. Make haste with all this tomfoolery,"
he said, impatiently.

Madge shivered slightly."
The jewels,"she exclaimed sharply.

Clara took a small key from a velvetribbonhanging
round her neck, andput it in the lock.

The iron door rolled slowdy onits hinges, disclosing
a square vault, built of strong brick, and impervious
to either damp or light.

Two small iron chests stood at the end of the
vault.

"Thencome."
They went out together, the fair wife and her beau-

tiful rival.
Clara went first, holding the alabaster lamp on

high.
Madge followed, her wicked glowing eyesnever for

amoment losing sight oftheir leader.
On, on they went, through the silent gloomy house,

passing downpassages,through suites of rooms,dow n
staircases, till they reached the large marble-floored
hall.

"
There are the jewels," she said,pointing to oneof

the chests. "Take them."
Madge clutchedholdof her dress.
"Come in withme. Iwill not hurt you."
Clara entered calmly, and stoodby while the other

opened the chest, and the light at the same moment
gleaming into it, disclosed a circlet of magnificent
diamonds.

A ray of early morning light was creeping through
a chink in the closed shutter.

Madge observeditand quickenedher steps."
Lose no time," she said, in authoritative voice."Where are they?"

Clara turned.
With an exclamation of admiring delight the Beau-

tiful Fiend turned with wild impetuosity towards the
jewels."There is no hurry," she replied, calmly.

Then, with a certain deadly look in her blue eyes,
she said

— Utterly absorbedby her greediness to snatch at the
wealthshe had so long coveted, she forgot her distrust
of her companion."

Must you havethem ?"
Madge only answered with a stamp of her tiny

foot.
She started forward, almost burying herself in the

glittering gems."Your harm be on your own head," muttered
Clara.

Suddenly, though, she raised herself, with a sharp
wild cry.

A cry that rang through the silent vault,and woke
the echoes of the subterranean passages withitsshrill
dreadful fear.

And, with that deadly look still in her eyes, she
held up her lamp and glanced round the hall.

"This way."
She walked to a spot above which was hung a full-

length oil painting.
Reachiug her hand to the edge of the frame, she

leant heavily against it.
Immediately the picture began slowly to ascend,

and a large square opening appearedin its place.
Without a word Clara entered this, followed by her

companion, and led the way along a narrow passage
to a flight of stone steps."

Are youstill determined ?" she said, as,descend-
ing the steps, they reached a platform,balustraded
from what appeared by the feeble light of the lamp
tobe adeep abyss.

The beautiful rival looked aroundher, slightly dis-
mayed.

But there was something so mocking in Clara'3
cold smile that she tossed her head and said, daunt-
lessly

—

She tried to turn from the ironbox.
Buther two round snowy arms were strained down

fromwithin,caught firmly by a concealed spring.
It was an ingenious trap to catch thieves, well

known on the continent.
Shriek after shriek.
Surely those agonised crys will reach more pitying

ears than those of the white-faced woman who stands
beside her, looking on at her agony witha cold tri-
umphant smile."

For Heaven'ssake," she shrieked, "have mercy
onme 1"

Clara laughed."
Have mercy, have mercy ! Keep your jewels,

keep yourhusband, only release me !""
Iwill," Clara answered sternly.

"
Iwill grant

you the mercy you wouldhave given me. You know
what that was.""

Ifollow." She took up the lamp and turnedaway.
The wretched woman uttered another wild scream.Clara turned immediately, and, holding up the

light, sought carefully along the brick wall against
which the platform wasbuilt.

To any other eye that wall was a black mass of
rough brick, onepart exactly like another,but Clara's
practised hand touched without hesitation a certain
spot.

She endeavoured to wrench her strained limbs from
that iron grasp."You will not leave me here ? Ishall die!Ishall
starve! Fiend, devil that you are, do not leaveme to
die by inches, buried alive. Oh ! Pierre, Pierre !"

But those shrieks and cries echoed only under the
deep earth.

No human earbut the frozen one of Clara heard
them.

Then, almost before she could draw herbreath, the
whole of that apparently solid brickwork descended.

They now found themselves opposite a large iron-
plateddoor. She was judge and avenger."

Listen," she said, flashing the lamp onhervictim's
agonised face.

"
Y'our doom is fixed. There is no

mercy for you onearth."

Again Clara's magic finger went to its light work
of pressing,and the heavy door turned on its hinges.

Then there was disclosed a flight of steps, which
seemed to descend into the very bowels of the earth." Come," said Clara, sternly.

"
The diamonds are

at hand— close at hand."

The woman moaned."
Y'ou pray to one whom your conduct has turned

into a torturing demon. Y'our hour has arrived. Y'ou
have earned my hate, andIwill be avenged."

Then stooping,and picking np the diamond circlet
at tbe wretched woman's feet, she flung it scornfully
roundher beautiful head.

Down, down they went.
Down, down till the darkness seemed to close in on

themheavily.
Till the damp nil- seemed to smell of deathand the

grave. Snatching the glittering jewels from the chest, she
threw them on her bore shoulders.Till the silence was appalling." There," Clara exclaimed, with a faint smile, as

they found thomselves before an iron door.
"

The
people to whom this house once belonged knew how
to secure their valuables. Did they not1"

"
When he comes to find you," she whispered in

her victim's ear,"ho will find youaglittering corpse,
a gorgeous spectre !"

Invain the lost wretch strained those white arms.
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Invainshe mangledher little hands.
Invain she turnedher great tigerlike eyes towards

Daring forgeries,extraordinary burglaries, villanies
of all kinds,but the thieves nowhere to be found.

In course oftime London is honoured by the pre-
senceof a distinguished foreigner, Count Lerno.

He gives choice little parties, as we haveseen.
He is said to be a bachelorand a roue.

the door.
Inanother moment her shrieks rang withamuffled

sound, for the avengerhad closed the door again.
She was indarkness.
She was left there helpless— left thus manacled to

wait for death.
Through his instrumentality a young and lovely

lady makes her debut as premier danseuse at the
Babylonian Theatre.

She is very beautiful, very graceful, an exquisite
dancer.

Oh!horrible doom!
Oh!pitilessmonster, to go smiling back to her hus-

band, and say that his fair mistress has gone home
with her jewels,audsent her love tohim!" What do you mean1" said the count.

"What
has become of her ?"

Lords andcommoners fall madly inlove with her.
Noblemen lay their hearts and fortunes at her feet.
But she turned away from them in scorn, and they

eyed the count with jealous anger, for the beautiful
dancer smiled upon him—

so the gossips of the green-
room intimated.

'"
What Isay.""
And she is gone?""
Yes.""
Where ?""
Home."

The count,however,ashas been said, borethe repu-
tation of beinga roue,areputationwliich he certainly
didhis best to maintain.".Home ? that is strange."

Andhe rose and moved to the door.
She saw him go with a smile.
She listened and heard thc street door close.
Then she hastily put on a cloak and bonnet, and

stealthily left the house.

Strange was it,then, that the beautiful Clara wasnot
at all jealous.

Whispers went abroad concerninghis intrigue with
thebeautiful Nina Lafleur, who committed suicide by
blowingout hor brains in the green-room ofthe Baby-
lonian Theatre.

Thero are always evil tongues, and there were not
wanting among Clara's enemies some who hinted
darkly at murder.

The allegedmotive was jealousy.
Still it was not believed.

CHAPTER XXI.

THE MASTERIES EXPLAINED.
A jury came to a different opinion, and after tho

orthodox nine days' wonder the affair was forgotten.
About theninth day, too, there was something else

to talk about.

A dark history was that of tho wedded lite of
the successful swindler calling himself Count Lerno
and the ballet-dancer calling herself Clara St. John,
but in reality being his wedded wife— the wife of
Pierre Duval, the escapedgalley-slave.

Through many lands had they travelled together.
Many daring frauds and artful robberies had they

committed.

There was another suicide.
This time a rich yoemg lady, the heiress to a great

property, committed suicido in a little wood, about
twenty miles in a south-westerly direction from
London.

She, also, was shot by a pistol.
There was a very great difference between the

spheres in which the dead womenhadmoved, andyet
they were in some wayremotely connected.

The nameof the same man wasbrought into ques-
tion uponeach occasion.
It was a name which, previous to the first nine

days' wonder alluded to, had been occupying a good
deal of public attention.
It was the name of a young man of fashion, a

rather profligate and extravagant young man, very
deepin the Jews' books, whohad suddenly and mys-
teriously disappeared.

He was called Edgar Deville, and was a friend of
Count Lerno.

Much goldhad they pocketedas the profits of their
multitudinous rogueries.

Itwould be difficult to say which first had helped
him on his way through life, his own smooth lying
tongue, or his wife's ready wit and pretty face.

He was scoundrel enough to trade withher beauty,
and perhaps did.

He sprang up suddenly a fashionable gentleman
living in greatstyle in Rome.

He was not Count Lerno then, but enjoyed some
other title as euphonious,and to wliichhe had quite as
much right.

He came with letters of introduction from the first
society at Naples,andhe was soononeof the lions of
the Holy City.

His wife wasoneof the reigningbeauties.
After a whilehe suddenly disappeared.
Nothing was said against him.
Noscandal was attached to his name.

Some said he had run away with a certain lady of
fashion who at that time happened to be suddenly
missing, audit wasthroughjealousy thatNina Lafleur
committed suicide.

Some extensive forgeries had been perpetrated
successively, and the forgers had baffled all attempts
to discover them.

Others again said he had run away from his
creditors.

But whenthe second lady diedhe might have come
back, for he was thenextofkin, andher estatesat her
deathbecame his.

There was not the faintest connection established
between their crime and the sudden disappearance of
the handsome nobleman. It was said that Edgar was in love with aballet-

girlat the Babylonian, and had offeredher marriage,
thoughhe was very poor to marry.

But, now he was again amanof property,why did
not he return to London ?

Very soonafter that a fashionable gentleman and
his handsome wife made their appearance at St.
Petersburg, andsoon became extensively popular.

Some unknownpersons committedlarge frauds just
about the same time in that city.
Itwas so againat Strasbourg, at Nice, at Paris,at

New York.

Whatever his reasonmight be,he certainlydid not
comeback, or make any sign, althoughhe was adver-
tised for in every Londonpaper, and detective officers
were employed to search for him.

At last there was a verygeneral impression thathe
was dead, and the next ofkin began to congratulate
himself upon his good fortune.

Disappearing suddenly from each, there arises almost
always immediatelyafter they are gone agreatcry,aud
a great, butunavailing,search.

Awful thefts have been committed.
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Then he startedup, put on his hat, and, without
speaking to the servant, left the house.

Buthe waspremature.
All this time, although Edgar could not be pro-

duced, preparations were secretly being made in a
certain house in the suburbs of London for producing
a very fine imitation of that dashing young gentle-
man's face and figure.

A grey-headed old gentleman, with a sweet smile
and cold cruel grey eyes,and a dark-browed young
man,his companion, could have told them something
of that little scheme.

He was in a frenzy."
One oftho two has played me false," he muttered

betweenhis clenched teeth. "
Whichever it be, she

shall pay dearly for her treachery."
He called to a passing hansom, sprang in, and rol-

led along towards Park Lane.
When he reached the house he lothimself in with

hislatch key,and ran hastily up stairs.Fortune had thrown into their path a certain pretty
ballet-girl, with whom weare already acquainted.

At the first glance they had been both struck by
the extraordinary likeness existing between Rose
Mortimer and Edgar Deville, in spite of the differ-
ence in theirsex.

The servantshad not risen yet.
The lights were burning in the drawing-roomas

they were whenhe saw themlast,but his wife wasno-
where to be seen.

He hurried to her bedchamber.
To coaxher to act the character seemed to them by

no means a difficult task.
There the lights also burnt brightly. The contents

of theboxes anddrawers lay scattered about in con-
fusion, ashe hadleft them.A ballet-girl at such a wretched place as that in

which she was thendancing, to an audiencecomposed
of the vilest outpourings of the vilest part of London,
could surely not be veryparticular as to right and
wrong.

Clara wasnot to be seen.
He descended oncemore to thedrawing-room.
He 6trode up anddown the length ofthe floor."

What does it all mean?" lie asked himself."
Where have theygone?"
As he could learnnothing until oneof the two re-

turned to tell him, he sat down with what patience he
couldmuster to wait.

She must be very poor, and couldbe tempted or
threatened, at any rate, into compliance.

Thus far we think we have now explained some
matters which before may haveappeared to the reader
so mysterious as to be almost unexplainable.

One wordmore,and wecau resume the course of
our narrative.

"
UnlessIhave those jewels the first tiling in the

morningthey will be of no good to me,''he said.
Then he rose andbegan to pace the room again."

Where could the cat have hidden them ? Iwish
Ihad followed and watched. Iwas a fool not to do
so, butInever dreamt thatMadge meant to play mo
false."

Were the murders committed by Clara caused by
jealousy ?

The first two, decidedly not.
The third to some extent was prompted by the

green-eyed monster,but she didnot wish to kill the"
Beautiful Fiend" because sbe lovedher husband.

Then he swore a fearful oath."They were in league together. Isee it all now.
Why should Iwait any longer ? And yet

—
yes,I

thinkIhad better wait. Clara couldnever mean to
leave me like this. We havequarrelledoften enough
before,and she has come round again. Oh, yes, she
will comeround."

No, she was welcome to his love, such as it was,
but she 6hould not usurp her influence over him.

Not that she wished any longer toparticipate inhis
plots and schemes.

She had done with him
—

she was determined upon
thatpoint.

Butshe would not quit him without wreaking her
vengeance upon him and his mistress.

The revenge upon tho woman was sated, but with
the count she had yet to deal.

On the table there was a decanter containing some
wine.

He approached it, filled a glass, and drank its con-
tents at a draught.

Then resumed his seat.
Letus see what she is about to do. Buthe had not been verylongin tbe easy chair be-

fore he began to feel singularly drowsy.
He didnot intend to go to sleep ifhe couldhelp it,

and, rising, began to walk again.
But hewas awfully sleepy.
To keep himself awakeho thought ho would have

onemore glass.
Rash act! He could not possibly keep his eyes

open any longer." It's strange, too," he muttered.
"
Iam not

generally this way. Ithought Icould have sat up
any length of time. Ihave played cards two nights
anda day all of a stretch when ithas been worth my
while, aud Iwas not very tired either,butto-night

— "
He yawned and turned inhis chair. After all, why

ehould he not take anap?
Click!

CHAPTER XXII.
THE COUNT GOES A USELESS JOURNEY

—
TREACH-

ERY
—

THE PIRE— THE EXPEDITION OF THE
POLICE.

When Count Lerno left the house he called a
cab,upon arriving inPiccadilly, and told the man to
drive as rapidly as possible to Brompton, where
Madge's handsome villa was situated.

But whenhe reached thehouse in question ho was
very much astonished to find that it was dark and
desolate.

He alighted and rang the bell.
There wasnoanswer,andhe rangagain louder than

before.

What was that ?
He sat up and listened drowsily.
It sounded something like the cocking ofa pistol.
Click!
There it was again, but this time at the opposite

side.

Avery sleepy-eyed servant-maid came to answer
him."

Is your mistress within?"
"No,sir."" Ah, she has not got here yet.Iwill wait forher.""

Certainly,sir. Do youexpecther1"
"Yes."
The servant showed him into a handsome drawing-

room, lit a lamp, andleft him.
He waitedanhour, and yet she didnot come.

"
What the deuce is it ?" he said.

He listened. All was still.
The drowsiness was stealing over him. He strug-

gled with it vainly.
All at oncehe began to cough, and started to his

feet.
The room was full ofsmoke.
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[THE MURDEROUS ATTACK.]

He ran to the door, butfoundit was locked. This,
then,had been thenoise that he had heard.

He was locked in.
By whom ?
His wife.
Under ordinary circumstances it would have beer

easy enough to force one of the doors open, but £
strange weakness bad come over him.

He could not battle with the lethargy which seemec
tohold himcaptive.

The smoke wasnow rapidly filling the room, com-
ing, as it seemed to him, from under one of the
doors.

The house was on fire.
No. 8.

The staircase ina blaze.
Staggering weakly across the room, he approached

oneof tho windows.
It was fastened with the usual bar and catch, easy

enough to undo, but his fingers refused to do theii
office.

Vainly he strove to press the spring, but a baby's
hand would havebeen of asmuch service.

Again and again he tried, but with the sam«
effect.

Then yelled for help.
He staggeredback towards the door.
But now his strength seemed utterly to fail him.
His brain was in a whirl.
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With a deepgroan, he fell heavily to the ground.
At this moment loud andpiercing shrieks rent the

"Tbis is the time when you will find them in their
first sleep aster their orgies are concluded. At am
othertime it would required at least three times their
number to do anything with them."

The inspector reflected for a few moments
Then he called one of his subordinates and

despatchedhim with a message.

air
—" Fire ! Fire !"

The servants were screaming shrilly in their bed-
rooms above, for the stairs wereone raging furnace.

When Clara left the house she hurried awayin a
westerly direction, and, hiring a cab, drove as it
seemed inpursuitof her husband.

She came in due course to the villawhere the count
was awaitingMadge's return.

Inless than fiveminutes appearedaparty ofsixteen
policemen, all in private clothes and armed with
pistolsand cutlasses.

Clara meanwhile had asked to retire to an inner
room, and emerged in a few moments wearinga suit
of male attire, which became her admirably.

In five cabs the party started for Fulham, Clara
leading the way.

Here,in front of the house, having sent away the
vehicle, she waited patiently until he came out
again.
agum.

Then she followedhim to Park Lane.
She sawhim go in, and waitedonce more, with the

same patience, for him again to make his appear-
ance.

CHAPTER XXIII.

As he did not come,however,she took from her
pocket a small latch key, and quietly entered the
house.

THE DANGEROUS EXPEDITION
—

THE ATTACK ON
THE COINERS' DEN

—
THE STRUGGLE

—
THE

EXPLOSION
—

THE BURNED TREASURE.
Then stole on tiptoe upstairs.
Inat most a quarter ofan hourshe againdescended Itwas between four and five o'clock when Clara

and the police arrived in front of the old house at
Fulham.

to the street.
Then stole stealthily away.
It was now broad daylight, but the streets were She was evidently well acquainted with all its

details.still and deserted.
Itwas the quietest hour, perhaps,ofall thetwenty-

four.
She caused the cabs tobe stoppedat a distance of

fifty or sixty yards from the gate, and directed the
men to divideandapproach in separate parties.

On each side of thehouse were fields, and through
the hedges they made their way noiselessly, under
the shadow of the high garden wall, towards that
wingof the house where the coining was carried on.

All was dark and silent within the house.

No ono was about, and no one noticed thebright
glare withintho house, until the piercing shrieks of
tho servants wereheard rending the still morning air.

Caring verylittle what might be their fate, Clara
hurried away.

She this time caused herself tobe conveyed in the
direction of Scotland Yard.

"
This is the only time," said Clara, in a low voice,

to one who had command of the party, "that we
couldhavehoped tosurprise them.""

How shall wenow proceed?""
Youhad all better put on your list slippers now.

Close to this spot is the entrance to tbe subterranean
passage,and we will all descend together.""Iam afraid that even with all our care we may
be overheard. There are somany of us."" If we are overheard we are lost. The passages
through wliich weare going to pass can be flooded at
amoment's notice."

Before the police station she stopped her cab and
alighted.

The inspector taking the night charges raised bis
eyes as she entered, seemed to recognise her, and
bowed.
"Itold you," she said, "that Iwould come un-

expectedly.""
Is it time,ma'am1"

"Yes."'"
When will yoube ready, ma'am?"

"This moment. Have you any men here fit for
the business?" "Flooded?"

"Y'es. Do you see that dyke? Itis a sort of
cistern. A ringcan be pulled by any of the band.
The exitsof the passages are instantly closed, and the
waterpours in through theroof.""

Goodheavens ! ltis likewalking into a trap."
"There is noother way,though.""It would not be a good jilan, do you think, for

half the party to remain outside?"
"What for?"

"
It will not take very long, ma'am. Not many

minutes, although we certainly did expect a longer
notice.""
Itold you that the notice would be short. It

could not be otherwise. Ihavebeen anxiously wait-
ing for it myself for the last fortnight.""'.Uidnowyou canput us on to the gang ?""Ican take you to the place where you will find
thom all.""

Are there many ?""
A dozen."

"To keepguard.""
Out of danger, eh?""
Out of danger ? No. What do youmean?""
Would you take command of thatpart, and shall

Igo with the other ?""
I'mnot afraidto go, if you mean that. Only I

don't want the vagabonds to escape, that's all.''" Ah, to be sure,Ididnot look at it in that light.
However, they won't escape if we mind what we are
about."

"Humph. Tough customers,Isuppose1""Very."
The inspector looked verygrave at this."

We must use greatcaution," he said."Every caution is necessary.""
And you think thatyou cauputus ontothe right

scent?""Iam sureIcan.""
Ifwecould only have reconnoitred the premises

previously.""
Andruined the wholebusiness."

"
Ihopenot."

"Leave it to me, and I'll take care ofyou. You
see there are twelve of them and only sixteen of you,
and they'reroughishcustomers,and won'tallow them-
selves to be collared and pulled alongby the ear like
a lot of boy pickpockets."

Clara's tone was very insulting, and the inspector
was rather jealousof her authority.

"How so?""By letting them know that some treachery was
afloat. No. Rely on me, and all will be right. This
is the only time when you wouldhaveany chance."

"How so?"
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He haddistinguished himself many times by his
sagacity and bravery, and he didnot relish being led
to glory by apetticoat, even though thatpetticoat was
now disguised in male attire.

There was no help forit, though.
They had been for the last eighteen months vainly

endeavouring to obtain some clue to the hiding-place
ofthe gang, buthitherto their efforts hadproved un-
successful.

Turning inanopposite direction to that in which she
had come, she ina few seconds reachedtho door ofthe
store-room.

Here she knew the wealthof the gang waskept, and
to this she intended tohelp herself.

Butat the door she came face to face withan old
woman.

She acted as cook, and that night was keeping
watch over her master's gold in the absenceNof its
ordinary guard, the old man whom Clara had killed
whenshe rescued Edgar Deville.

She evidently knew the intruder, and doubted the
honesty of her purpose.

At the same time Clara seemed toknow that uhe
must not waste any time in words.

Even now without Clara's help they would be
obliged to abandon the project.

Here they were certainly very close, too, but yet a
very long way off.
It wouldnot do to quarrel with the guide just now,

at any rate, for they did not yet know the entrance to
the cavern. There was the treasure, and if she must possess it

it could onlybe by laying violent hands uponit.
There must be a struggle.
The sooner over the better.

It was concealed in an artful wayby bushes and
briars.

Clara pulled these onone side and touched a secret
spring.

Obedient to her pressure, a large moss-grownstone
revolved slowly.

Aflight of stone steps was then disclosed to view,
down which, followedby themen, she cautiously de-
scended.

Without a wordshe sprang at the other's throat.
She bore her down with a crash to the floor.
Theold womanstruggledviolently,butineffectually,

to free herself.
The other pressed her down, and, wrenching vio-

lently at a neckerchief she wore, held her helpless
until the black andswollen veins rose up like knotted
cords on her forehead.

They arrived at the bottom of the steps at the
entrance to a passage.
Itwas long and low,andnarrow,and verydark.
At sight of it the inspector made a slight grimace."

Do you hesitate ?" interrogatedClara."No,"he repliedangrily.
"

Leadon.""Hush, for Heaven's sake. A word, and you are
lost. Weknow not now but that we may be walking
in our graves."
Itwas ahorrible thought, and the inspector de-

voutly wished himself safe back again in Scotland
Yard.

The first blow is half the victory,and by the sud-
denness of her attack she had carried the day.

The old woman's struggles grew gradually fainter.
At length she lay perfectly still.
Then Clara rose, and, opening the door, listened.
The sound of the clashing of swords, and the

hoarse cries of the combatants met her ears.
She gazedround the room.
"There is plenty of time," she muttered to herself."
While they are fightingIcan get clear off."
She approacheda small woodenbox as she spoke.
It was locked.

Blithe hadgone too far now to retreat.
They crepton insilence.
Itwaspitch dark."
If weonly hada lantern," he said."
The first glimmer of it wouldbefatal.""
Ihopewe're all right," thought the inspector .-

Then alittle further on he asked
—"

Haven't wenearly reachedthe journey's end ?""
Verynearly. Now for it!"

As she thus answered, in a low whisper, Clara
toucheda spring, and a door opened in front ofthem.

Through the aperture was to beobtained afull view
of a large dimly-lighted apartment.

Upon velvetcouches around the stalwart forms of
the coiners were stretched.

On the old woman's neck, however, was a cord,
to whicha key was attached.

Clara took it off and inserted it in the leek.
It turned easily.
Next moment she was on her knees before the

gold, cramming it into her pockets withboth hands.
But, while she was so engaged, of a sudden there

was a terrific explosion.
A fearful thundeiing crashing sound.
Then a great smoke, which half choked her, and

a violent agitationof all the articles which the room
contained.

A rumbling and rolling, and rattlingand clattering,
in whichhuge masses ofbrickwork fell aroundherlike
hail.

They wereapparently unarmed, but close at hand
were to be seen pistols and swords ready for use at a
moment's notice. Huge beams of woodsprang from theirplaces, and

flew like chips, and the walls came tumbling down
on all sides, like the walls of ahouse built of cards.

For a few moments she lay crouching before the
box in trembling terror,half covered with the ruins,
her hands clasped over her eyes, striving as it seemed
to shut out from her sight the hideous death which
every instant threatenedher.

But after a couple of minutes had thus passed she
openedher eyes and,raising them, saw that the roof
had beenblown off by the explosion, and that only
the bright blue sky was above her.

"
Now single yourmen, and make a simultaneous

rush."
These were the instructions which Clara gave.
Itwas a terrible moment.
The heart ofmore thanoneof thepolicemenquaked

withinhim.
Butallnow dependeduponpromptitudeand energy.
They all prepared themselves.
Each singled out his man.
The inspector gave the signal, aud they stole into

the room.
When withina yard or two of their men one who

was not asleep sprang up witha loudcry.
Inan instant the rest were on their feet.

Around, all wasruin and desolation.
God,inHis great mercy,andfor His owninscrutable

purpose, hadsaved the guilty wretch's life.
She rose tottering to her feet, and began to crawl

out from therubbish which surroundedher.
They stood for a moment staring wildly at their

enemies, then seized their arms.
A fearful conflict now ensued. Butscarcely had she moved, scarcely had she had

time tobe quite certain that her life was safe, when
her thoughts reverted to the gold.

Could she leaveit there?

A terrific struggle, in which both policeandcoiners
contended for the mastery with the fury of demons.

While they were thus engaged Clara liad stolen
back into the passage andclosed the door. No.
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At the risk of death she must yet stop to fill her
pockets with the stolen treasure.

8he stooped down again, and busied herself with
thebox.

This, then, was the explanationof some portion of
the drama in whichshe was called upon toplay.

She examined the clothes attentively, and found
them to be perfectly new,and of elegantmaterial and
make.But the liddefied all her efforts to raise it.

A fallingbeamhad jammeditdown tightly.
She wrenched and tugged at it invain.
The box was jammed as tightly among the mass of

fallenbrick and stone surrounding and half covering
itas though it formed a portionof a solid rock.

No, she must abandonher prize after all.
Rising, therefore(who cansayhow reluctantly?), she

crawled out of the ruins and crept away,fearful lest
she might be seen and questioned respecting what
had takenplace.

Indeed,she nowcould hear the voices of the cab-
men whohad brought down the party to the scene of
this terrible tragedy.

Tbey were climbing about among the ruins, search-
ingfor the policemen and the coiners.

In vain, alas! for the ruins had crushed all to
death.

Foran instant she contemplatedarraying herself in
these garments.

Butpresently the thought flashed across her mind
that she might be unwillingly abetting a foul con-
spiracy, and she determined to resist this preliminary
step.

Biithow to act ?
This was a most difficult question toanswer.
However, she was spared much trouble upon this

head, for within half an hour sho heard footsteps
pause by her chamber door.

With one boundshe was at tho door, grasping tho
bandle with bothher hands.

Buthere she didher detainers a slight injustice.
Noviolence need have been anticipated for the pre-

sent.
All that they wished her to do was to put on tho

male attire with which they hadprovided her.
There was arap upon thedoor."

Are you wakingyet ?"
Itwas the voice of the younger man.
Itsstriking tones werenot to be mistaken.
There was a sweetness about it, which, howovor,

from the associations, struck most unpleasantly upon
Rose's ear.

At the stillest hour of the night letusnow take the
reader to some other ruins, inPark Lane.

Here two ghostly shadows flitting to and fro search
for a secret subterraneanpassage.

One of them is Clara.
The other is Edgar Deville.
This time she is more successful.
With her companion's aid she effects on entrance

into the secret passage.
Pursuing the way which Clara and her victim

Madge had followed when going upon the fatal jour-
ney from which the latter never returned, they came
at last tothe door of the cell where thehideous crime
hadbeenperpetrated.

While she was meditating the advisability of re-
plying the youngman grew impatient, and repeated
his question."

Rose Mortimer," he called, rather louder than
before, "are you awake yet?""

Yes.""
Are youready to depart1"" Where ?""You answer my question by putting another.

Answer me.""Icannot say if Iam ready to depart,unless I
am acquaintedwith the destination.""That cannot affect you in any way whatever,
Rose Mortimer."

CHAPTER XXIV.
ROSE A CAPTIVE

—
THE DISGUISE

—
THE PLOT

—
THE FRAUD REVEALED

—
THE ATTEMPTED ES-

CAPE—AGAIN A PRISONER.
"

Then Irefuse compliance.""You cannot !"
When Rose Mortimer awoke upon the following

morning she reflected awhileuponthemany startling
incidents whichhad concluded the eventfulyesterday.

She sprang from her couch ina stateof fright, and
looked anxiously abouther.

The terrible words which the old man and his
younger, but no more scrupulous, companion had
spoken now began to fill her withrenewed alarm.

Upon the preceding day the stirring events which
bad brought her into contact with themhad so com-
pletely riveted her attention that she could not give
their speeches full importance.

Now she began to ponder over their injunctions,
and the threats of terror with which they had been
accompanied.

What, then, could be the nature of this real life
comedy in which she was destined to play?

Surely something wild and unnatural, or they
wouldnot haveused such severe measures toprevent
all possibility of her escaping.

Shelookedabout her anxiously.
The door, she could see at a glance, was fast

closed.

"Cannot?" repeatedRose, indignantly. "Nay,I
do."

"Foolish girl!""AndIwarn you that unless my clothes are im-
mediatelyrestored to me, andIam allowed to de-
part,Ishall at the very earliest opportunity re-
present my treatment at your hands to the nearest
magistrate."

After this desperate speech,which hadcalled for all
Rose's courage toutter it, she paused in silence to
wait his reply.

None came. Then her defiance had not beenwith-
outeffect!

Another instant, howeve and this pleasant illu-
sion was most effectually dispelled.

She heard akey placed in the lock !
It was turned, and the sound struck terror to her

bears."
Youhear that ?" demanded theman from without."
Ido," falteredRose. "

Ipray you— ""Fear nothing. No harmis intended you;but I
would have youunderstandhow useless it is for you
to attempt toresist us.""Bywhat authority ?" beganpoor Ro3e, in indig-
nation.

However,some meansof escaping fromthis alarm-
ing thraldom must certainly present itself, if she keptcontinually upon the look-out.

She now became awareof onestartling fact.
Her clothes had beenremoved!
There place,however, hadbeen supplied by a com-

plete suit of male attire.

"Pah !" said tbe man.
" Obligeme by using such

despatchaspossible. Time presses."
And then, upon Rose Mortimer still denying his

authority, the doorwaspartially opened.
Rose gavea faint shriek.
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"Yousee," said theman, "

that we are willing-
nay, anxious— to treat you with every consideration
and forbearance ;but you must obey us. Ithink now
that you will do as werequest."

Rose was humbled.

"Not quite," said the other, glancing at their
guest.

Rose caught the look,and at once moved from tho
table.

"Do not disturb yourself," said the old man."
Maurice will wait for you. Youunderstand?"
The latter words were addressed to the youngman,

whobowed inreply." Oh,Iam quite prepared," said Rose Mortimer."
Nay,but you had better breakfast well ere we

depart,"said Maurice. " Wo shall not make a stage
for some time yet."

The oldman now motioned to the last speaker to
leave the room.

"
What do you wish?" she demanded in faltering

accents."
Dress yourself.""
Butmy clothing is gone."" Inthe things youhave, then.""
At least, let me know the purpose for this strangediguise."" No— enough for you that you have a mission tofulfil which you must and shall carryout. Don't at-

tempt to thwart us, for you see how you will fail,
and the consequences of the attempt must recoil upon
you withdisastrous effect."

Further resistance wasuseless.

Then he drew a chair for Rose, and placed himself
at the table opposite to her."Now," said he, "before we leave Ihavea word or
two of caution to impress upon you, to whichIbeg
you will give yourbest attention."

Rose bowedin silenco.
And now that Rose had no other alternative she

hastily arrayedherself in the suit of maleclothing.
The alacrity with which she now obeyed the re-

quest
—

or rather command— of the man procured her
much more consideration than before, and he waited
patiently without, until she announced that she was
ready.

Then he entered.

"Your name is henceforth Edgar Deville," he
began."

Edgar Deville ?"
"Ay.""

But—"
"Pardon mo," said the old man. "In order to

lose no time at present, oblige me by listening with
attention to whatIhave to say,without interruption.
Itold you yesterday that yom had toplay a part in a
comedy of real life.""Y'ou did, sir."" Then remember. Explanations for tho present
are impossible. But bear in mind, as your starting
point, that you answer only to the name of Edgar
Deville."

A glance at his costume showed her that he was
attired for travelling— a circumstance which she men-
tally noted, as she wondered if it hadanything to dowith her owndisposal.

For aminute or two he surveyed her attentively,
in a way thatbrought the crimson blood with a rush
into her fair face.

She made, in truth, a dashing youngman, and her
glass had of course assured her of the fact.

The close scrutiny to which she was now subjected,therefore, caused her blushes to rise, for she could
not but attribute his glances to admiration.
"It is really marvellous !" he exclaimed. "You

will do capitally;but you must not moveabout with
those mincing little steps now, or you will be dis-
covered atonce."

"
Very well,sir.""
The part we now call upon you toplay touches

upon a most critical business for myself andMaurice.
Follow out our instructions implicitly. Have what
confidence inus youmay

— "
"Confidence?" interrupted Rose. "Oh! that is

impossible!"" Perhaps. But no matter. Under any circum-
stances youmust obey us to theletter, andall will be
well. You will achieve a brilliant position, be courted
and feted in society, and haveincalculable wealth at
your command."

Rose wasperfectly dumbfounded.
"Butsurely, sir," she said,

" there must be some
explanationof this.""Anon."

"By whom?""
No matter that— by any one who chances to

sec you—
any one that we do not wish should dis-

cover you.""
Cut, at least, tellme the reasonIshould fear dis-

covery."
"Not a word."
This was all he would utter, and Rose was forced to

rest contented.
Arrived below, he led her into an apartment in

which a meal of tho most sumptuous description was
prepared.

Hero he handedher toa chair, with a politeness
which seemed to come but ill from one who had
observed such a singular behaviour towards her
before.

" And is ft possible for me to playsuch apart as
that to which youallude in utter ignorance of its ob-
ject?""

Perfectly.""But, sir, Ientreat you, if possible, to give mo
someexplanation,and rely upon my discretion."" Presently,Itell you,"replied the oldman. "For
the present you must be satisfied that whatever you
may have to do with us now can only result in your
ownsocial advancement. Any other girl would have
jumped at such an offeras ours, believe me.""I do believe you," repliedRose, "

and therefore
Icannot imagine why youhave forced your benefits
uponme, who am 60 unwilling to servemy own ad-
vancement."

"Eat,"he said.
"

Take asmuchrefreshment as you
cannow, for we are about to start upon a longjour-
ney."

Rose didnot now eveu contemplate discussing the
authority by which he utteredhis commands.

The air of command appeared to be quite natural
to him, and after a short time she did not think of
gainsayinganythinghe advanced,eventhough she was
so immediately interested.

While she was partaking of the rich viands be-
fore her the old man returned.

"Unwilling, ay ? And that's the mystery to me,
that you,whom we have rescued from such a pre-
carious mode of existence, should have displayed so
much obstinacy.""

Not obstinacy,sir," said Rose.
"
IfIam so well

treated by yon and Mr. Maurice, as you call the
gentleman whohas just left us, Icanbut be grateful
for your kindness. Ionly object to work in the
dark."

Ho greeted our heroine witha grave inclination of
the head,and then turned to the younger man." Good morning, Maurice," he said, in the gruff
tone which had so startled Rose upon the previous
day."Good day, sir.""

Are you re dy 1"
" Tut, tut !" said the gentlemanimpatiently. " lot
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"Ishould,indeed, Mr.Wharton," she replied, "
if

convenient."it suffice for you that this is necessary for us at pre-
sent."

At this period of the conversation the young man
againentered thc room.

Rose glancedup, andperceived that he held in his
hands ahat and light overcoat."

Thecompletion ofmy male disguise," she thought.
Her conjectureproved to be correct.
"Will you put on these, Mr. Deville?" said

Maurice.
Rose looked at the old man, but did not offer to

move.

"
Of course, if you wishit."

"Thank you."
Mr Wharton tapped at the front window, ami his

son jumped from the box, and came to the carriage
door."

Did you want me, sir ?"
Mr. Deville wishes to rest until the fresh horses

are put to," replied Mr. Wharton.
The young man heldhis arm for Rose to descend,

and then, drawing her arm through his, they strolled
into the inn."Did younot hear Maurice?" said the latter to

Rose. "What can Iget you, Edgar?" asked the young
man."IIOh! yes. Did you address me ?""Yes," saidMaurice.

"
Iaddressed Edgar Deville.

You are Edgar Deville from this day forth remem-
ber."

"
Nothing, thank you," replied Rose.

"
I only

wish to rinse my hands before proceeding. The day
is so hot, and Iam stifling. Ithink that it would
refresh me."Rose was so startled by their manner, and so tho-

roughly overawed, that without a word she took the
hat and coat from his handsandput them on.

Bothof the menstared at her, asif wonder-stricken
ather appearance."

Is itnot wonderful?" exclaimed tho old man ina
subdued voice,asif he had seenaphantom.

"Very well."
He rang the bell,and a waiter appeared."

Will you show this gentleman into a room,and
provide him with water and towels ?"

"Yes, sir."
The waiter led the way,and conducted Rose into a

roomadjoining."
Marvellous !"

Rose glanced from one face to the other for some
explanationof the mysterious words.

But not the faintest notion ceuld she gain of their
meaning."Come," said the oldman. " Butbefore wedepart
Imay as well inform you, in order to avoidany un-
pleasantembarrassment later, thatmy name isWhar-
ton. This is my son, Maurice Wharton. And nowI
think weshall do. Pray he counselled by us and fol-
low our injunctions without question, and, believeme,
youshall have no cause to complainof your treatment
at our hands."

Here she was providedwith the requisites for her
hasty toilet,and left to herself.

This was more thanshe expected.
Sbe did not even dare to hope,from tho vigilance

previously exercised in her care by her self-elected
guardians, that they would leave her for a moment
unwatched.

No sooner was she alone than she began to reflect
upon her singular position.

Not only to reflect upon it, but to cogitate tho
chances and the benefits of flight.

Up to the present her acquaintance withMr. Whar-
tonand his son had only resulted in benefit to her-
self.

"Enough, sir," said Rose.
"
Iampreparedto follow

you. If it is to harm you would lead me the evilbe
upon yourhead."

Neither of them replied to this.
Mr. Wharton took a small travelling bag in his

band, threw a travellingrug o_ver his arm,and led the
way downstairs.

Rose followed him, and Maurice Wharton followed
her closely.

A coach awaited them at thc door, aud they handed
Rose in.

But this should have no weight with her if there
were the slightest chance of eluding them.

Something dreadful she anticipated must be the
destined sequel of the present luxury.

Therefore she would fly.
But how ?
Chance hadplaced the meansather command.
The apartment in which she now fouud herself

openedby two lattice windows into a little bower or
summerhouse.Mr. Wharton followed,and seated himself opposite

her, whilst Maurice.Wharton took hisseat beside the
driver.

This led into akitchengarden.
Inan instant she had removed the window fasten-

Up to the present Rosehad really nothing to com-
plain of.

ing and steppedforth.
Violently she trembled now,as ifshe were about to

commit some deedof desperation.
She felt that she was guilty of deceit.
But no, she reasoned that, whatever were their mo-

tives in detaining her, her detentionhadbeen forci-
ble,and she wasperfectlyjustified ineluding them by
any means inher power.

The garden was gained without noise,and Rose
trodlightly across thebeds, andarrived at a gate.
Itwas the onlyopening in thehedge at that part of

the ground.
The gate was fastened and the only way to surmount

this obstacle to her progress was to climb it.
This was scarcely resolved upon ere it was accom-

plished.
And now she stood there— free!

She had been treated by both the gentlemen with
the utmost consideration which could be observed
towards her under the circumstances.

The only thing of which sbe had to complain was
the strange uneasiness which she experiencedin tbe
business.

She felt as if they were conductiug her to some
fatal spot, from which she would struggle invain to
escape.

Full three hours must have elapsed,andnot aword
had been spoken, when they paused at a countryinn
to change horses.

Mr. Wharton, as if arousingfrom akindof stupor,
looked up, glanced out of the window, and then, as if
becomingsuddenly aware of RoseMortimer'spresence,
addressedhimself to her. The feeling of relief which she now experienced

it wouldbe impossible to describe.
She hadquitted thehouse by theback,andnothing

remained but to follow straight on the path to wliich
she wasbearing.
Itwas anarrow lane, edgedupon either side by a

"
Would you like to descend and rest a whilehere,

Mr. Deville?"
Rose looked about for Mr. Deville before she re

meniberedherself.
She haduot yet become quite reconciled tohernew

appellation. steep embankment.
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And now commenced her flight.
But, alas! a cruel disappointment was in store for

her.

away from the light of day, audit is no wonder that
they should be different from other men."

"They are indeeddifferent.""
But they are perfectly harmless," said Mr.Whar-

ton, observing the look of fear upon Rose's counte-
nance.

Before she hadproceededa hundred yards a dark
form stepped from anopening inthe embankment,and
Mr. Wharton stoodbefore her."

Mercy!mercy!" she faltered.
"So,so!" he said severely, "this is the way you

wouldrepay the confidence 1repose in you. Hence-
forth you have made your life less pleasant. Edgar
Deville, you may now consider yourself indeed a pri-
soner."

''Possibly; but their appearance is enough to
frighten one."

"Ah!" said Mr. Wharton. "You will verysoon
get used to them. 1know most of the miners for
miles about, and should not fear to encounter any of
them alone andunarmed at any hour."

Rose wassilent now.
She was brooding overhis words

—"Y'ou will verysoon get used to them."
Did hor jailors— for so she mentally designated

them
—

mean to keepher there?
Great as was her curiosity upon this point, she felt

that sho darednot put the question toeither of them.
Less than half an hour's drive through themining

districts brought them to agentleman's country seat
—

ahandsome dwelling, richly appointed, and situated
in the centre of a vast park.

To Rose's surprise the carriage drove up to the
principal entrance, and Mr. Wharton dismounted."Come, Mr. Deville," said he, handing out our
heroine," this is our destination, reached at last."

CHAPTER XXV.

IN THE "BLACK COUNTRY"
—

FORCED ONWARDS—
ANOTHER STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY.

Poor Rose Mortimer now allowed herself to be led
back to the carriage without amurmur.

Fate was against her.
This she felt must be true.
With this conviction camea feeling of helplessness,

which was ruin.
For a while they heapedreproachesuponher head,

to which she didnot offer theslightestexcuse orreply.
Andnow the journey was oncemore resumed.
For the remainder of that day they travelled in-

cessantly.
Not a word was exchangedbetween them.
Night cameon, and they putup at an inn till the

morning.
Rose didnot here venture torepeat her attempt at

escape.

Rose descended, and wasushered into the house by
a servant in plain clothes, who washumble and ob-
sequious to a degree.

What now puzzled her more and more was that
all about her appeared to have anticipated her
arrival!

Moreover, all knewher!
The servants, one and all, addressed her as Mr.

Deville when they had occasion to mention her
name.

Mr. Wharton occupied a chamber adjoining hers,
and Maurice Wharton slept below.

At sunrise Mr. Wharton was stirring and at Rose's
chamber door.

At other times it would appear that her sex was
quite forgotten, for she was alwavs addressed as
"sir."

One of the men, who wa3 rather more loquacious
than his fellows, ventured to hope that Mr.Deville
was perfectly recovered, adding that, from the latest
accounts receivedof him from Mr.Wharton, theyhad
greatly feared that he (Rose) would not have been
able to reappear at the Willows so soon.

Rose saw at once that this was part of the comedy
which she wasdestined toplay.

Understanding this, therefore, she very wisely
refrained from saying ought in answer which she
deemedmight compromise her.

At the very earliest moment she determined to seek
an explanationfrom Mr.Wharton, for now she had
a fairexcuse to offer.

"
Mr. Deville,"he called,after tapping at the door,

"are youready?""
Immediately,sir," said our heroine, awake on the

instant."Take your own time. We shall wait for you
below."

Then shehurriedly preparedherself for another day
of adventure, wondering what was to be thenext step
in her eventful career.

As soon asher toilette wascompleted shedescended,
and found Mr. Wharton and his son ready to start.

A light breakfast waspresseduponher and finished
with all possiblehaste.

Then aman came to announce that the horses were
put to, and all was ready for departure.

The following day she began to grow more en-
lightened upon the point, before she had the oppor-
tunity of questioning Mr.Wharton as she desired.

The old housekeeper
—

Mrs. Grundy
—

came to pay
Mr. Edgar Deville a visit of ceremony andoffer con-
gratulations.

We shall not dwell longer upon this painful
journey.

Suffice it tosay that the whole day was spent in it,
and in the same grim silence asbefore.

Towards evening they began to pass through a
rough country, the inhabitants of which appeared to
Rose tobe half savages.

Grim weird-looking women, and dark-visagedmen,
withdirt-begrimed flesh andbristlingbeards, and with
big brawny bare arms, they encountered ateverystep.
It was here that Mr. Wharton broke a terrible

silence which hadlasted over two hours.

This proved exceedingly embarrassing for our
heroine.

However she endeavoured to fence with the ques-
tions put toher, she could scarcely avoid betraying
herself."Ihope that you have perfectly recovered now,
sir," began the old dame.

Rose saw that 6he was supposed to have been un-
well, and she replied accordingly.

"Ah, sir!" said the housekeeper,"we had sad
accounts of you."

"Indeed?""Y'es, sir," she continued,
"

and very much in-
deed we feared that you were unsettled severely."

She tapped her forehead most mysteriously as she
spoke, andat once threw a light upon the subject.

And much toRose's relief."
Where are you takingme to?" asked ourheroine

in alarm."
Youare alarmed at thesepeopleV

"Iam.""These are the miners and tbeir wives. They all
have that wild appearance, from the nature of their
employment. They pass throe-fourths of their time
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She was supposedto be insane
—

or,rather, to have
recently recovered her senses.

She got over this most unpleasant business as easily
aspossible, and dismissed the old dame.

She longed to be alone now to commune with her
thoughts.

As soon os she accomplished this, and sat "herself
down to think over all thathad occurred, it came to
her like a flash of lightning.

She was supposed to be the heir to the property
about, whohadlost his wits.

But if this was thecase, whathadbecome ofthe ac-
tual owner ?

This was a question which wasnot so easily settled.
Had he been removedfrom theplace by fair means

or foul ?
No matter, she was so far enlightened, and she

resolved to communicate her discovery to Mr.Whar-
ton.

That gentlemanlistened to her without betraying
the least surprise."

You are perfectly correct in your surmise," he
said coolly. "And now whatdo you say V

Rose could say nothing.
She was so utterly bewildered by the discovery

that for sometime she could not resolve upon what
line of conduct tocontinue.

She felt an unconquerable repugnance to the duties
she was now called upon to fulfil, but she deemed it
prudent to disguise this from Mr.Whartonor Maurice,
his son.

Did either of them suspect she well knew that a
6trict watch wouldbe set uponher actions ?

She therefore resolved to appear only the better
pleasedat her remarkable position, and quietly await
the moment to make a second attempt to releaseher-
self from the painful thraldom which was exercised
uponher.

Two days passed, afterher conversation with Mr.
Wharton, withoutan opportunity presenting itself.

At length the moment for action arrived.
Maurice Wharton had left thehouse upona visit to

a friend whoresided some few miles distant.
The oldmanretired early to rest, and all thehouse

followedhisexample.
Rose determined to take advantage ofthese circum-

stances, and therefore very quietly dressed herself,
and crept from her chamber.

The fastenings ofthe doorswere veryeasilyremoved,
for inthatrural district no fears of robbers alarmed
the peaceableinhabitants.

She was friendless, penniless, it was true;but she
was escaping from an act of treachery and base-
ness which she had unwillingly abetted, andHeaven
wouldlend its protectionto the innocent.

With a silent prayer for aid in this hour of trial,
Rose Mortimer left the house, and walked boldly
out into thenight.

CHAPTER XXVI.

PLIGHT INTERRUPTED
—

A -DIFFICULTY
—

THE
SLEEPING CHAMBERMAID

—
AN ACCIDENT

—
THE

MISSING KEY
—

ROBBERY
—

THE ALARM BELL.

Rose had barely started upon her flight when it
occurred to her that it would be an easy task forher
two captors to trace her by a description of her ap-
parel.

She drew up short.
Pausedand thought itover.
Then retraced her steps to the house.
She must seek a change ofdress, andresume if pos-

sible the natural costume of her sex, and then her
flight couldbe more easilyeffected.

Now that she was returned to tho house,however,
she founditno easy matter to attain her object-

She possessed no feminine garments, and had not
the least idea where to procure them.

The servants she know all slept in remote parts of
the building, and were all very difficult of acce.-s.

However, it was no use now pausing to consider
these obstacles.

A woman's apparel must be obtained at any risk,
and she was speedily off insearch of it.

In herrambles over tho house she had noted the
bedchambers of the maids, and had moro than once
contemplated resorting to oneof them for assistance,
should it ever becomenecessary.

Treading lightly over the creaking boards, Rose
gained the door ofone oftheir rooms.

The handle was turned almost in silence,and the
room was gained.

The occupant of the bedchamber was sleeping
heavily, andby her loud breathing assured tho fugi-
tive that she had no interruption to fear from that
quarter.

Upon a chair beside the bed lay the sleeper's
clothes— a whole attire complete!

Rose never paused to considor if the appropriation
of these could be regarded in thelight of a robbery,
but immediately took them.

However, the difficulties were not over,even now
that ehe had found the neeessary garments to equip
her forher adventure.

She had to effect her toilette.
But where ?
She dared not attempt to regain her own apart

ment, the risk of discovery was too great.
Besides, what mattered it how hastily this was

done?
That it ivasdone was themain object.
This room, too, was garnished with those endless

little aids to the feminine toilet which were lacking in
her own masculine apartment.

The thought, the resolve, and its execution were
almost simultaneous, and Rose rapidly divested her-
self of her male attire and donned thepetticoats.

Neverbefore had she made so shifty an adornment
of her comely person.

However,out of her veryexpeditionsprang alittle
misadventure, verifying once more the truth of the
musty proverb,"The morehaste the less speed."

In throwing the dress over her head she did not
observe thenecessary cautionunder the peculiar cir-
cumstances,and had the misfortune to catch it in the
chair from which she hadremovedit.

Over it went witha loud crash,andup started the
sleeping chambermaid, fully awake inaninstant."

Who's there ?"
Rose now was ina dilemma !
True, she was inthe dark. The only bit of light

which the darkmoonless night afforded wasadmitted
through a small aperture in the window curtain,and
fortunately didnot touchher side ofthe room.

"Any one there?"
The fears ofthestartled chambermaid were by no

means assuaged by the silence,andher voicetrembled
in apainful way.

ButRose wasso occupied with her own perilous
position that she couldnot afford a thought for the
troubles of the chambermaid."Is there any one in the room?" again said the
girl.

And then, upon thepainful silence still continuing
she slipped from the bed and walkedto thedoor."

Great Heavens!" mentally ejaculatedourheroine,"
she is going to alarm the house. Oh! whatever

will become ofme ?"
Happily she wasmistaken.
The frightenedmaiden had nomore violent inten-
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[THE ARREST.]

tion than to turn thekey in the lock to secure herself
from intrusion.

However,inher hasto, and the trembling grasp she
had of the key,she could not withdraw her hold in
safety.

Out came thekey and fell to the floor.
Inan instant the whole force of this mishap flashed

uponher.
She was locked in the room, and the key was lost!
But then sho watched patiently, listening for the

signal of the servantmaid's renewed slumbers.
A long long wearytimo it was, for the girlhadbeen

so throughly startled that she determined to keep
awako untilmorning.

No. 9.

Fortunately for Rose, exhausted nature put in a
superior claim to her determination,and the exhausted
chambermaid oncemore slept.

Now began a search upon the floor,which was com-
menced with very little hopes ofsuccess.

The girlherself had spent twenty good minutes in
the hunt after the key before she had given it up in
despair, determining (she had murmured it aloud,
and therefore Rose appreciated the difficulty) to wait
until daylight.

Our heroine had a great venture at stake,and was
not to beput off with afew embarrassments.

With a patience worthy of emulation she pursued
her hopeless search.
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At length even Rose's courage was exhausted.
She rosefrom her reclining position stiffened in the

back— and, wonderfulchance !— her foot touched the
identical object upon the floor which had been the
causeof somuch patientsearch and trouble.

Its transition from the floor to the lock was the work
ofan instant.

dismay, caught the sounds of voices at no great dis-
tance, shouting apparently to some one following.

Itneeded no very quick ear to detect the well-re-
membered tones of Maurice Wharton."

Come on," he cried, now quite close at hand."Thi3 is the direction Iam sure. He could never
have got round theroad."

Rose was now in sad trouble.The lock was turned,and she stood in the passage.
Still a little difficulty remained.
She would, if possible, destroy all traces of her

flight.
For this purpose she had brought her male attire

with her.

Her pursuers were certainly more fleet of foot than
herself.

Added to this, her movements were greatly im-
peded by the ill-fittingdress which she had abstracted
from the bedroom of the chambermaid.

She began to regret that she hadpaused to change
her garments.

Had she hurried on when first she left the house,
she wouldhave been safe from all danger ofrecapturo
now.

Had the girl notbeen disturbedby thatunfortunate
accident noother precautionwouldhavo perhapsbeen
necessary.

Asit was, Rose well judged that she would make
known at once the abstraction of her clothing, coupl-
ing it with the strange noise which had awakened her
so rudely.

Mr. Wharton wouldat once divine the whole mys-
tery, and pursuit wouldbecome an easy matter.

To throw them off the scent, therefore, more com-
pletely, the chambermaid must be left in the dark as
to the midnight robbery of her garments.

Rose accordingly removed the key,and locked the
decor upon the exterior.

This accomplished without noise, she pushed the
key under the door some little distance.

And now once more to resume her interrupted
flight.

Moreover, the other apparel was far more favour-
able for her hurried movements.

Time pressed.
In a minute more they would be by the pool, and

she would inevitably be discovered.
Fear seemed to paralyse her movements now that

she had the greatestneed of courage and support.
She could not move.
A bush only screened her from the view of any one

at the further side of the pool.
Poor girl!she must certainly be wedded to mis-

fortune and suffering, for her life of late had been
but one continued career of unhappiness.

Maurice Wharton now appeared running up in a
very excited state.

Then he paused and turned to call impatiently to
Mr. Wharton, whose older limbs couldnot keeppace
with the fire and energy of his son.

"Come, come, father," cried Maurice, "she has
passed by here— Iam sure of it.""Iknow it,"cried Mr. Wharton, in answer from a
short distance in the rear.

"
Ican see traces of her

progress yet."

Thehalldoor was gainedandpassed,and shohurried
into the grounds.

liarely had she left the door ere a sound caused her
to stop short in the utmost consternation.

The alarm bell of the mansion was ringing vio-
lently!

CHAPTER XXVII "
Yes, yes— and see here are marks — foot-prints

upon the bank of the pool."
Rose trembled violently."

Hurry on,then, boy," cried Mr. Wharton. " Wait
not for me. On, on!"

But Maurice Wharton, instead of obeyinghis fa-
ther's injunction, only gave a cryof mingled alarm
andamazement.

FLIOHT
—

THE POOL
—

PURSUIT
—

THE PRESUMED
SUICIDE

—
A COMPACT OF BLOOD

—
DEVILLE'S

DOOM
—

KOSE ESCAPES
—

THE LONE HOUSE ON
THE MOOR— A MISTAKE

—
DANGER AHEAD.

For au instant Hose Mortimer paused irresolute,
holding her breath.

Her heart stood still. "
Great Heavens!"

A renewed pealingofthe bell, however,more loudly
than before, brought her to her senses.

With a start, she hurried onlike a frigbtoned deer.
Presently she arrived at a small piece of water,

wild and picturesque,but whose beauty had no charm
for in her present critical position.

However,it served to jogher memory upon an im-
portant point.

The suit of clothes which she yet carried with her
had to be disposedof.

Y'es. Thus would all traces of her flight be de-
stroyed.

"
What now?" cried Mr. Wharton, just arriving

upon the scene.
"See," cried the youngman,pointing to the centre

of the pool.
Rose couldnot see, but she divined what was the

object of this speech.
That unfortunatehat!"
Isee," said Mr.Wharton, "but what is it?"

"A hat!"
"Whose?""

Hers. Rose's, doubtless."" Well, then, sho has passedhere
—

eh ?"" Nay, Ithinknot.""
What do youmean '.""Imean," said Maurice Wharton, in a still solemn

tone of voice, " that Rose Mortimer has been driven
to self-destruction !"

She hastily gathered up someheavy stones and put
themin the pockets of the coat and trowsers.

Then, withahandkerchief, she fastened them to-sher, and cast them into the water.
The stones which she put into the hat unfortu-

nately fell out as she threw it frem her,and thehat
floated!

'The subject of his speech turned all over in a cold
perspiration.

The idea of having slain herself was terrible to
hear.

This was a misfortune not to be remedied she
deemed.

Future events,however, willshow whetherthis could
really be regarded in such a light.

No time now remained to attend to so trifling an
occurrence, and oncemore she hurried onwards.

" What, do you meantosay that shehas committed
suicide ?" demandedMr. Wharton."
Ido.""
How shocking !'*

Mr. Wharton said "How shocking !" asif hehadThe pool was not quite passed when Rose, to her
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just learnt thathis servant had robbed him, or that a
favourite doghad been hurt or his hunter lamed."

Here is theplace, too, fromwhich she has jumpeddoubtless," said Maurice Wharton. "Ho you see the
foot-prints ?"

"Ah, yes," said his father. " But,dear me, this
will be disagreeable.""

It will indeed."

She hadbecome so interwovenin the terrible chain
of guilt which these two murderous Whartons were
coiling around them that she felt almost as if she
had participated intheir ciimes.

Certain it was that she had become the unwilling
instrument of another's undoing.

Edgar Deville, the heir to the vast estateand wealth,
and whom she had been impersonating at the com-
mands ofthe two Whartons, was doomed to a violent
death because she had fled!

" Ye s, thc pool will be dragged, and then there
will be apost-mortem examination.""No, no, that canbe avoided." But she had fledto avoiddoing further injustice to

the Edgar Deville she was impersonating.
She saw, too, thatshe had narrowly escaped herself

from the remorseless clutches of these terrible men.

" How ?""
Ishall take means to destroy these traces which

have told us this much. No one will ever know of
this night's work." Their purpose once achieved she wouldhave fallen

a victim to their devices— alone, unaided, and iincared
for.

"
But the hat?""Can easily be sunk or recovered.""
So be it," said Mr. Wharton.

"
Itis a thousand

pities, though. This girl served our purpose so well.
And she was foolishly blind to her own interests."

"True," rejoined Maurice Wharton.
"

Fora time
at least she would haveenjoyed all Edgar's magnifi-
cence."

Oh !could such fearful things be permitted to
exist?

How could such wholesale murderers be allowed to
pollute the earth by their poisonous presence?

With a shudder Rose Mortimer turned from the
pool and fled."Ay," said his father. "

And what matter how
soon,or in whatmanner her existence terminated 1"

Rose trembled sodreadfully at these words that she
feared she shouldbetray herself.

Rushed on wildly.
Flew, as if hoping to escape from the agonising

meditations she had conjuredup.
She had now wandered several hours, and the

fatigues of the night were beginning to make them-
selves apparent.

Up to the present the exciting events which had
attended herescape had sustained her.

But now, the immediate danger being over, she
beganto experiencean unpleasantsensation of weari-
ness.

They indicated a clear understanding as to her
ultimate disposal!

But she hadnot yetheard all thatshe was destined
to learn of this."

It is all the more annoying," exclaimed Mr.
Wharton pettishly, as if he had lost a shirt button or
missed anexpress train, "

that Edgar must now be
lookedafter." A faintness stole over her, and for an instant she

stoodinsome danger of swooning.
But the dangers to which she was yet exposedsus-

tained her.

"True.""
Haditbeen otherwise, he might have been per-

mitted to live on withClara."
"Possibly," said Maurice Wharton. "But you

knowthat that wasalways dead against my ideas.""Y'es, yes," said Mr. Wharton.
"

Young blood is
ever too hot we know."

On, onshepushed,prayingforsomedwelling where
she could throw herselfupon the mercy of the inhabi-
tants.

Butmany andmany a wearystep she took without
her prayerbeing granted.

At length 3he perceived a faint light in the dis--
tance.

"
Andold too tardy."

This angry retort appearedfor a moment likely- to
provokea quarrel between this precious father and
son. The sight of this inspired her anew with hope, and

she hurried onwards.However, the guilty tie between them was toostrong
to allow any matter of personalconsideration to stand
in their way.

Now she was oncemore in the mining districts, and
from time to time she encountered many of thosehalf\
clothed slim barbarous-looking men whom she had
seenupon arriving in thatpart ofthe country.

In truth she wasnot best pleasedwith their aspect,
but she had wanderedso far in the terrible stillness of
that eventful night that she was glad to see any
human being.

Mostpassedher withouta word, many without a
look.

" Yes, yes," muttered Mr. Wharton, rather as a
soliloquy than as if addressing his son, "Edgar
must be removed. Had that girl stayed until she
couldhave been disposed of ina legal and medicinal
manner itmight havebeen otherwise. Confound it!
AndIam anxious tospare the boy, too. Ihad always
an inclination for him. Iloved Iris father! Well,
well,Isuppose thatit is not now to be helped."

AndMr. Wharton walked moodily from the spot,
muttering aloud as be went." What a fearful manis this !" thought Rose, who
was shivering with fright in her hiding-place.

"
He

talks ofassassination as an everyday-occurrence."
Maurice Wharton remained behind for several

minutes, much to Rose's alarm.

Some few only gave her a gruff good night and
passedon.

The light which Rose hadobserved in the distance
she nowperceivedproceededfrom oneof the miners'
cottages, andup to it she went for shelter for the re-
mainder ofthe night.

A while she paused before the door irresolute.
Then she gave a low timorous knock, which passed

unheeded.
He was apparently amusing himself by throwing

stones into the water.
No other result attended a second and a third

summons.
A curious pastime, thought our heroine, for such a

nature, and to be carried on at such an unearthly
hour. And thenshe rapped louder.

"Hullo! Who's there?" exclaimed a voice fromBut presently he ceased,and left the spot with an
exclamation of satisfaction. within.

"
Who's there ?""

A traveller,"said Rose faintly."
What does a traveller want knocking one up at

Rose comprehendedhis amusement now.
He hadbeen tossing stones on to the floating hat

until he had succeeded insinking it.
And now thatall danger of immediate pursuit was

over Rose Mortimer was in no trifling consternation.

this hour 1""
Iam verysorry," said Rose,

"
Iperceived that

a light still burnt,and was not anare that you hadre-
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He looked upon it, apparently, as a case of trea-tiredtorest. Ihave wandered very far, or Ishould
not have ventured to knock." sure-trove.

However, he was at length forced to yield to the
united voices of the whole gang.

"Well, my gal,"said Miles Trunnion, "and how
do you think now ?"

Rose shrank away from him."There, there. You see wdiat she means for her
answer," quoth Penryth."

Devilabit!" retorted Miles Trunnion.
"
Ionly

see that the gal is a bit skearedby ourroughish ways.
But don't yebe afeared, mygal,"he continued, turn-
ing to Rose, "I'm as tender as akitten."

"O-ho!"
"You may laugh, Penryth. It's true, though.

I'vegot the bear's velvetpaw for a gal. The claws
is onlyout whenI'm riled !"

He'looked meaningly at Penryth as he uttered
these words.

And with this sbe was about to resume her weary
pilgrimage,when the voice demanded—" Is it a woman?"" Yes, weary andfootsore.""

Hold hard a bit then,I'll let youin."
The next minute the door wasunbarred, and ahuge

miner of ferocious aspect admittedher.
The next instant poor Rose Mortimerrepentedhav-

ing taken this step.
She now found herself in a small chamber sur-

roundedby a dozen of the wildest looking men she
had ever seen.

As she entered several of them rose and advanced
towards her.

One fellow especially attracted the wanderer's at-
tention.

He was ofthe same build as theman who had ad-
mitted her— perhaps still more forbiddingin aspect."

A comely wench," said he, staring insolently at
Rose.

"
Don't be afear'd,my gal. I'll look arter ye.

Here Penryth, tell ye what, I'll take her home with
me."

The latter sprang forward, with the uplifted alo
jug, and would have administered punishment at
once hadnot their companionsinterfered."
Isay,Penryth," cried one.

"Drop that game,
youknow. All abouta wench,too. Well,I'mdashed
if it ain't awful."Rose was terrified.

Bitterly did she now repent that she hadasked for
shelter here.

" Yes, yes," cried several."
Look here," resumed the former speaker. "Tell

you what. Why don't youshare the gal."
Poor Rose was in no trifling consternation now.
But she fancied that she yet perceiveda loophole

for escape.

Alone, and at the mercy of this horde of ruffians !

At any rateit would offer her ono more chance to
get free from them.

The conversion of our heroine into a joint-stock
propel ty of the two miners was at once hailed by all
with shouts of approval."

IfIam to be asked," began Rose Mortimer, in a
faint voice.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

A NEST OF RUFFIANS
—

DISPUTED POSSESSION
—

THE QUARREL
—

THE BLOW
—

FLIGHT FROM THE
MINER

—
CAPTURE

—
THE SWOON

—
THE STONE

—
A MURDER

—
ROSE ACCUSED

—
"DEATH TO HER!"—

PERIL. "
Oh!Of course. By all means," said Miles Trun-

nion, who fancied that he perceivedin Rose's inter-
ruption a favourable oinen for himself. "Let the gal
decide for herself. Iask nothing better."

As the miner spoke these words Penrythsprangup
in a fury.

"What do you mean, Miles Trunnion, by that?"
be demanded. "Ay, ay."

And this was carried by the whole mob of ruffians"
That I'll take the gal. Penryth, if she bothers you

heie," replied the miner."
Thenshe don't."

nem. con.
"Then say what you would rather do, my gal,"

said Miles Trunnion."
Then I'll takeher, all the same."

The man Penryth, who was, as far as Rose could
judge, thc owner of the miserable little cabin, dashed
his brawny fist upon the table, with a blow which
split it across, and overturned a jug of ale."No, Miles Trunnion !" he cried, in great wrath."

Curse me if you do that !""
Gently, gently," said the other, rising also," Your big words don't frighten me."" May be.""
Nothing don't. Now,Itell you what,we'll put

it to the gal herself. If she likes to stay with you,
well and good. If she likes to go with me, so much
the better."

"
I'd sooner go," said Rose.

"Ha-ha!" cried Trunnion, with a laugh of tri-
umph over Penryth."

Then curseye," cried the latter, in aperfectfury." Why d'ye comehere ? No. Hangme if you leave
to-night."

Tb this Miles Trunnion replied, and a violent alter-
cation ensued.

Blows would have veryspeedily followed had not
the companions of the two disputants interfered.

However, themajority sided with Miles Trunnion.
The gal, they said, had a right to make her own

choice, and she had decided for him.
Miles Trunnion rose to depart, and beckoned our

heroine to follow him, whereupon Penryth sprang
forward, and seized the poor girl by the arm in avice-
like grasp."

Let go," criedTrunnion."
Never!" said Penryth.

"
The gal's mine, and

I'll stick up for my rights against a dozenof you and
your dirty pals."

"D'ye hear that, mates?" said Trunnion, turning
appealingly to the others."Yes," said one.

" Drop it, Penryth,or else we
must interfere."

"
Never!"

"Hullo!"" Never,Isay,by ""
Not quite so fast. Ifthe gal wants to go with

me, thengo she shall."
Severalof the miners joined in here.
They were of opinion that Rose should be con-

sulted.
Already they looked upon her as their particular

property, but were ready to give her a voice in the
matter of her own disposal,in order to avoidan out-
break between the two brawny giants, Penryth and
MilesTrunnion. "'Hang you— do you threaten me?" roared the

maddened Penryth."
Not I,for one," said Miles Trunnion.

"
Inever

threaten any man. Iact !"

The former opposed this for some time, obseiving
that, since the gal had chosen his house to come to,
there she should stop.
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Saying which, he deliveredPenryth a violentblow

in the face, which brought theblood from his mouth
and nostrils, and sent him staggering to the other end
ofthe room.

Now it wasalmosta certaintythat Rose wouldhavebeen sacrificed to his vengeance also, had not thesound of footsteps alarmed the murderer.He turnedand fled.
Inan instant there was a rush to the spot, andbefore Rose Mortimer could gain her feet sbe was

surrounded by a mob of women— old hags, raggedand dirty,and ofthe most wild and ferocious aspect.'See, see. Thisis what she's done," cried oneoldhag, pointing to the prostrate body of the miner."
Andit is Miles Trunnion.""

Miles?" echoed a dozen voices."Ay.""
Thendown withhis murderer

—
slay her

—
tearher

piecemeal.""
IswearIdidnot do it," cried Rose, earnestly."

Believeme."
"She lies," interrupted the old hag.

"
How came

she here else 1"

The door was now thrown open, and Miles Trun-nion, with the disputedprize, the poorhorror-stricken
Rose Mortimer, was hurried out by the remainder of
the miners.

As soonas they were outside the cabin Rose darted
past the miner and rushed boldly on."Hullo, there!" cried Trunnion.

"
What's that ?Comeback; d'ye hear?"

Rose, however,only increased her speed.
And now there appeared really great probability

that she wouldget off scot free.
Fortune was oncemoreagainst her,however,at this

critical moment.
Being unacquainted with the country, she made

such a round that the miner was enabled to double
upon her, savingnearly half the ground. "Ofcourse."

"Ay, ay."Leaping ahedge one would scarcely have deemed
him capableof, from his big burly figure, he alighted
upon the ground just before her.

Tben before she could even utter a cry he had
clasped her in his arms."Help!help !" shrieked Rose.

"What's all this row about?" demanded the
miner.

"
Down with her, then."

Rose shrieked and implored their pardon,but they
were inexorable.

Thus hadshe by the death of the miner but escapedone fate for another scarcely less horrible.
Inaninstant,and with wild cries and yells, they fell

upon her."Mercy, havemercy!""
Lor' love ye, what'sgot ye ? Idon't wantto eat

you, stoopid."
Invaindid the poor girl implore his merciful for-

bearance.
CHAPTER XXIX.

He pretended to believe that her coyness was as-
sumed.

THE VISIT TO THE VAULT
—

CLARA'S VICTIM
—

THE SHIP ON FIRE
—

A SCENE OF HORROR
—

ON THE ROCKS
—

THE JEWELS
—

THE MEDITA-
TED MURDER.

Andinspite ofher most frantic struggles, her most
earnest entreaties, thehuge ruffiantook her in his big
brawny arms andbore her away.

At length nature couldno longer endure the severe
trials to which Rose had oflate been exposed.

The girl he suddenly found hung a dead weight on
his arms.

At dead of night Edgar Deville and the woman
calling herself Clara St. John stood among the ruins
of thehouse in Park Lane.

They were alone.
Not a soul had seen them approach.
Their movements had been conducted with the

At first heturned ghastly pale, and trembled with
fright.

He deemed that he helda corpse in his arms.
A faint pulsation at theheart, however, very soon

convinced him that she was but swooning, and he
paused to restore her before bearing her oft' to his
home.

utmost caution and secrecy. "
Edgar Deville carried a pickaxe and some other

tools.
Clara was providedwith a dark lantern.
The woman led the way among the ruins, and

presently came to a halt at a certain place."
This is it," she said.

He had a flask of spirits abouthim,and with some
of the liquor he bathedher templesand chafed her
hands.

"
Is what1" askedher companion."
Nevermind atpresent. Youwilllearn all in good

time. Iwant your assistance whenIask for it, not
without."

Andgradually she revived.
But whenshe opened her eyes it was only to en-

counter anew spectacle ofhorror.
The sight of the brutal miner standing overher was

enough to fill her with alarm, but now a thirdperson
was added to the scene.

Some sort of reply seemed rising to her com-
panion's lips, buthe stoppedhimself in time.

An extraordinary influence did this woman appear
to haveobtained over him.An individual of whose presence Miles Trunnion

appeared to be ignorant.
Itwas Penryth theminer.
He stood there, with his two handsgrasping ahuge

stone, upliftedabove the head of Miles Trunnion.
Before Rose could utter a sound, before an eye

coultl wink, the blow came.
Down went the stone upon the head of the unlucky

Trunnion, stretching him lifeless upon the ground,
withouta murmur.

He was her abject slave.
He dared not sayhis soul was his own.
What was the explanationof this mysterious thral-

dom inwhich she heldhim?
Time will show.
Clara, stooping down among the ruins, cleared

away therubbish from a certain place, and said
—

"This is a door. Can weopen it?""
Iwill try."

He in turn stooped down and examined the
place."

IfIremove this fallen brickwork Idon't think
there will be much difficulty— that is, of course, if
youhave got the key."

And this was the speedy vengeance of the giant
Penryth tbe miner.

"Ah!" shrieked Rose."
Curse her!she's seenit," cried theminer, "

and
she'll sell me forblood money;butnever. Deadmen
tell no tales I"

"Itopens with a spring, whenyou havecleared the
stuff lying upon it. Ican manage therest."

Deville now worked away witha good will, and byHe darted upon thc ensanguined stone and seized
it in his hands.
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turns using the pick and his hands,cleared awayall
obstructions ina few minutes.

"Well?""That you were buriedalive."
Astrange smile passed over Clara's face, anawful

smile, full of terrible meaning."No," she said.
"

Not yet."
Then, after apause of a moment, she added—"Come along. We have no time to waste. We

must be going."
He followed her without a word, andsho closed the

door after him.

When he had done Clara leaned forward, and
pressedheavily upona spring which had beenhidden
from her companion,and protected from injury by a
projecting ironledge of enormousstrength.

The door, responsiveto the pressure, opened slonly
inwards.

"Now follow me just within this archway," she
said."Yes, madam.""

That is allIrequireat present.""
Yes, madam.""
Y'ou will remain hereuntilIreturn.'""
Yes."

"Look,"she said. "Can yousee it1""
See what?""
The door we have comeout of?"

Edgar stooped down to examine it."
Ican't see a sign of a door," he replied. " I

never should have done if youhad not pointeditout
in the first instance."

"And keep watch.""And you, madam ?""
Will go down the subterraneanpassage.""
Alone ?"

"That will do. Now come away."* * * -_ *"Yes. Irequireno assistance."
No more was said on either side.

A ship, an emigrant vessel, a week after these
events was on her wayacross the Atlantic.

Edgar Deville kept guard, and the other proceeded
silently down the passage.

She knew the way wellenough.
Itwas by the same routeby which she had takeu her

victim to thehiding-place of the jewels.
Passing through severaldoors, she atlength reached

the vault.

Itwas night.
The greater part of the crew and passengers were

asleep.-
Two among the latter, however, might have been

seen walkingtogether,and engaged inclose conversa-
tion.

One was a lady, the other a gentleman."
Yes, Edgar," the lady said, " the time will soon

arrive when IShall be able to reveal to you all tho
mystery of my life. Iwill haveno secrets from you,
for our lives arehenceforthboundup onewith another.
1am rich, as youknow. We have money enough to
live inease and plenty all the rest of our lives, and I
couldbe happy if Ibut thought that you spoke the
truth."

She entereditina death-like silence.
Then raisedher lantern,and gazed upon the terrible

spectacle beforeher.
A glittering corpse was there, bowed over the iron

box.
Diamonds glittered ona brow black andconvulsed.
Emeralds glimmered on stained shrunken arms,

that looked more like dry bones than human flesh.
Her great eyes, once so beautiful, were now too

horrible to look upon.
How long had the miserable creature fought

against death,standing there in utter darkness, thus
buried alive ?

"
As Heaven is my witness,Clara,Ido. With all

my heart, Ilove you."
While the passengers still sleptthere suddenly arose

an awfulcry,which echoed,fearfully ou the still night
air.

It required but a glance upon the hideous ghastly
countenance, and the emaciated limbs, to see what
horrible tortures,mental and physical, the victim had
endured.

"Fire !fire !"
Edgar Deville,rushing from the lower deck, found

a dense smoke issuing from the lower hatchway over
the hold.

Carelessly, though, did the hard-hearted woman
regard her.

She approached the corpse without a shudder, and
began to rob it of its jewels."
Ishould not have lent them to her so long,"

muttered the fiend, "
unless Ihad known that the

vault was air-tight, and that they were quite safe.
Still there was a certain amount of risk, and Iwould
not have run it, but revenge was so sweet, andI
couldnot resist gratifying my deadly vengeance upon
her."

Again the fearful cry arose.
Then the passengers awoke from their sleep, aud all

was terror and confusion.
During the night the wiud had been steadily in-

creasing inviolence, and now blew ahurricane.
The searan mountains high.
All above was black and starless.
The roaring lushing wiud came thick and heavy

with the driving brine.
The suffocatingsmoke grew denser and denser.
The shrieks ofthe women and children werehorrible

to listen to.While thus she spoke Clara was busily engaged in
collecting together the glittering gems which bad
proved so fatal to the poor wretch whohadcoveted
them.

The whole poop was now blazing, and the flames
encircled tbe mainmast.

The bright light from the burning vessel cast a
crimson hue upon the angTy waves,which ragedand
foamed around.

They made a large parcel, and it was with greatdifficulty that she could contrive it so that the silk
handkerchief she had brought with her for the pur-
pose should contain them all.

Having, however, got them into it at last, and
knotted themup to her satisfaction, she retracedher
steps, closing the doors behind heras she went.

She foundEdgar Deville leaning against the wall of
the passage.

She turned the lanternfull uponhis face."
Hullo !" said he, yawning andblinking."
Were youasleepI""Pretty nearly.""
Y'ou call thatkeeping watch,Isuppose ?""
Ikept itas long asIcould, but you were such a

deuce of a while. Ibegan to think—"

The captain, the first mate, and the other officers,
had as soon as possible got thepumps to work, but
they were not in very good order, aud the flames
steadily gainedheadway.

Although the puinps were worked with unflinching
perseverance, the raging element could not be kept
under.

The centre part of the deck was all in flames.
The crew and thosehelping themwere driven to the

sternof the vessel.
The hatches had to be closed in consequence of

the sea washinginto them, but those below, terrified
by the smoke and heat, rushed on deck, and were
driven back shrieking by the flames.
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The screams of the agonised women were drowned
by the roaringof the storm.

Some men who had been sick below managed to
crawl on to the deck, and lay about until the waves
washed them overboard.

But as they did so she slowly openedher eyes and
gazedupon them."Great Heavens !" exclaimed oneof themen, and,
loosinghishold,he turned to fly.

Itbecame evidentnow that the ship couldnot pos-
sibly be saved.

Thepumps were still keptat work,but all wa3 use-
less. CHAPTER XXX.

The passengers below werealready suffocated.
The shrieks and moans of the dying came up to

those on deck, but they could do nothing to help
them.

ROSE'S PERIL
—

THE CONSULTATION
—

HER FATE
DISCUSSED

—
DOOM

—
INCARNATE FIENDS

—
FATALRESOLVE

—
THERIVER

— "
MERCY!"—

THE
SPLASH.

No ship hovein sight. No help was withinreach.
The flames now spread with fearful rapidity.
The boats were launched, though there wasscarcely

any hope of their living insuch a sea.
The first was immediately swamped. Itcontained,

amongst others, the captain, who had lost all control
over himself, and seemedmad with terror.

With a startled shriek Rose Mortimer started to
her feet.

But thehags surrounding her were somany that it
was worse than madness tohope tooppose her feeble
strength to their attack.

"Mercy! mercy!" shrieked the unhappy girl.
"Down with her!"The second was lowered, but, driftingunder the

vessel's side, was struck by the screw,and wentdown
almost instantly.

A third boat was launched,butmet with as terri-
ble afate.

" Killher !"
"Slay her!"
"Tear her piecemeal!""Knock her brains out !"

Many tied themselves to spars and jumped over-
board. The mizenmast fell and the mainmast fol-
lowed with a crash.

"Stoneher!""Burnher for a witch !"
Butneither of these suggestions met with any par-

ticularnotice from the mob.As day broke the last charred remains of the
doomed ship sank beneath the waves.

Shortly after thebody of a woman,securely fastened
to one of the doors of the vessel, was driven among
the rocksupon the coast of Ireland.

A fisherman plying his trade was the first to find
her. Round her neck,attached by a small chain, was
a water-tight packet

'fakinghis knife fromhis pocket,he cut it open, and
uttered anexclamation of intense astonishment when
his eyes fellon amass of glittering gems.

Every one had a different mode of torture to sug-
gest, and every one considered her own idea the
best.

The only good resulting from this diversity of
opinionwas the slight respite whichit affordedRose.

The unhappy girl,upon her knees and in tears, be
-

sought them tohave mercy, and declared her inno-
cence of the crime imputed toher.

But still the horrible council went on.
And still poor Rose Mortimer was forced to stay

there, to listen while her own condemnation and
punishment werediscussed.

At each suggestion, punishment the morehorrible,
cruelties the more refined, weremet with the wildest
shouts of approval.

One wretchhad theinhumanity to propose lopping
off her limbs oneby one, thather death might be the
more awfuland lingering.

While he was looking at them another fisherman
joined him."See here," sad the first.

"Ah!""
What doyoumake of them ?""
They can't possibly be real.""
Ifhalf of them was real they wouldbe enough to

set usup for life.""Ah, and longer.""How came she by them, think you ?""
She musthave stolen them. No one coulcTpossi-

bly come by such adollop ofdiamonds as that inany
fair way."" She has been washed up from some vessel Isup-
pose.""

From the vessel we saw burning last night I
reckon."

The reader can therefore readily imagine thehorror
withwhich the unhappy girlheard her death discus-
sedby this gang of fiends and she-devils.

Not her deathalone, too.
Tortures of the most horrible nature wereprojected,

nndas each was greetedby a shout, she had to suffer
the menaces and evenblows of the more enthusiastic
in thebloody business now incontemplation.

At length, after a longharangue of at least twenty
minutes' duration, they had come to something ap-
proaching a determination.

"
Is she a foreigner,do you think ?""Ifancy so, by the look ofher.""They must be real, these stones, and if so they

are worth thousands."
The poor girl was first to be throwninto the water,

to see ifshe would really sink.
Ifnot, she was, as they had called her before, a

witch.
"If they're real, Jack, I'll tell you one thing.'"

What's that ?" "Good, good!" cried oneoldhagconsiderably more
hideous than the rest.

"Iftheyare,our fortun's made.""Yes,but—"" But what ?"
"

The water, the water!"
"To be sure, my dears," continued the former old

harridan.
"
Ifshe floats, then we cangrill her after-

wards. If she sinks, why then she'll have been
finished off in astyle wliich is much too easyfor the
likes of her !''

" They'renot ours.""Why not ? No one's here to say usnay. No one
but her.""And she's dead."" Ah, dead enough. If they was hers by right,
she's out ofthe way now, and they belongs tous.""What shall we do withher ?"

" Bravo, Madge !"
And the infamous oldhag was cheered asif shehad

been a secondBoadicea or QueenElizabeth atTilbury,
after the destruction of the Spanish Armada.

"
Drop her down again into the sea. Lend a

hand."
The ruffians stooped over the woman's prostrate

form.
"The water,then!""May she swim!" quothMistress Madge,infervent
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anticipationof a continuation ofthe torturo feastupon
the unhappy victim oftheir fury. CHAPTER XXXI.

A wild "Amen!" burstfromthestrange unearthly-
looking throng. THEHAGS DEPART

—
THETREE BV THE RIVl'.It

—
A

BOLD SWIMMER
—

A RESCUE
—

FAILURE— TO IT
AGAIN

—
THE SWIMMER USED UP.And Rose Mortimer was dragged off in thedirection

of a river, whichshe could already see at no great dis-
tance. The gang of hags cleared off, with shouts ol

triumph for the fearful vengeance which they had
taken upon the helpless girl.

Vengeance taken,and for what ?
Simply because they had discovered the poor girl

near the bloody corse of a ruffian miner, who had
been slain by abrother villainmore rascally and un-
scrupulous thanhimself, if possible.

And the momentarily distended wateis of that
peaceful little rivulet closed over the now inanimate
body ofour heroine.

The women wdio had destroyed tbe innocent girl
had barely clearedoff when from the branchof a large
spreading tree which overhung the water the body of
a tall stalwart fellow appeared.

A jacket was cast offand thrown to the ground.
Then amotley-coloured neckcloth.

Arriveduponthe banks of the river, MistressMadge,
who had now elected herself executioner of the ven-
geance of the mob, began to pinion Rose's arms
behindher.

"Oh! ifyouhave any humanity inyou," cried the
unhappy girl,

" if youhave a child of your own, if
you haveever bad one,Ibeseech you tohavemercy !"

"ButIhaven't !"
And the oldhag grinned ina diabolical manner, as

ifshe haduttered aprofoundwitticism.
"Then Iconjure you," continued Rose Mortimer,"by thememory ofyour former life— you were once

young, and— "
m

"Onee?""
Ay;therefore—

Then a huge body dived through the air and
plunged headfirst into the water.

Apparently this man was anexperienced diver, for
he cut through tbe water without the faintest splash.

It was aprodigious dive!
Down, down he went to a very great depth with

outstretched hands.

'" Silence !"
Andby way ofvengeance for what she deemed an

insult to her juvenility and attractions, the old hag
gave poor Rose's wrists such a tug with the cords
with which she was fastening her that the unhappy
victim could notrepress a loudwail ofagony.

"Music!" cried Mistress Madge,inau ecstacy of
delight. Straight as adie he made theplunge for the sunkon

body of Rose Mortimer.
A terrible time did he appear to be under water,

and had any one been present he must have con-
cluded that the bold diver liad perished for his
temerity.

"Look alive,Madge !"
"Ay, ay; you're spoiling sport," said another." She's havingit all to herself," said a third.
Andthe whole of the humane congregation began

to yell like a lot ofsavage hungry wolves at the sight
ofsome delicate morsel in the wayofa kid ora young
baby.

Butno!
No matter the cause of such bravery, the bold-

ness with which the object was carried deserved
success.Even Mistress Madge's tortures could not endure

for ever,and atlength the operationof fastening the
doomed girl was completed.

Presently there was a faint movement perceptible
just below the surface ofthe water.

Gradually it grewplainer.
Then might be distinctly made out the outlines of

two bodies.
"Help! help! oh, help!" shrieked the unhappy

Rose in a frenzy of terror, as the awful moment drew
nearer. One was that of the bold and fearless diver.

"Ha!ha! ha!" The other that of the inanimate girl, which he
grasped around the waist with his left arm.

With his disengaged arm he made desperateefforts
to swim to the surface.

"
In with her!"" One, two, three !"

"Heavenhavemercyuponme '." cried Rose,almost
resigning herselfnow.

"Now then !"
The weight was great, however, to his well-nigh

usedup force,and bis progress was but slow.
Most painfully did the sturdy fellow labour on the

self-allotted task.
Two ofthe women— one ofwhom was old Mistress

Madge— raised the helpless body of the half senseless
victim in their arms. Still he would not resignhis hold upon the body.

No, sooner would he perish withher, after having
with somuch painand exertiondraggedher from the
river's bed.

Swung ithigh in the air.
Cast it far away into theriver.
Down, down, it sank witha fatal splash.
The waters closed over it, and in an instant ap-

peared to regain their former tranquillity,as if they
were anxious thatall tracesof the fiend- like cruelty
should be cleared away with the executionofthe deed
ofviolence.

Andnow the right handof the swimmer appeared
above the surface of the water.

Another stroke, and he breathed thc fresh air of
heaven.

Oh! what gratitude was expressed on that counte-
nance then.

"
Down she goes!" died Madge."
Ay,she sinks.""
Ican see her still. There, now she's lost.""
What a feed for tho fishes !"

It was a rough unintellectual face—
devoidof wit

—
but full ofcunning on anordinary occasion.

But the expression it wore renderedit almost sub-
lime.This pleasantry created an immense amount of

laughter and jocularity, and the gang of wretched
women moved off.

He breathedpainfully, andrested a while by pad-
dling gently about.

And everymoment the weight of the rescued girl
grew a more fatal burden to her preserver.

Danger stared him in the face.
Still he boldly kepthis hold upon the senseless

One thingthey resolved upon, however.
The murdered girl was no witch.
Nomatter, she had slain MilesTrunnion, and aneye

for aneyehad been taken.
Poor Rose Mortimer! girl.
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[FOUND DEAD.]

But two strokes more.
He sank a little.

The river's bank was not more than ten feetoff-
nay,not somuch. jiesauis. a iiLti-t*.

Now his whole body wasnearly immersed.
His head went under once,but still he held the res-

cued girl aloft.
Thenhe roseup, withaprodigious exertion, made a

wild dash at thebank, and touchedit.
The hold waspainfully slippery.
His grasp, too, lacked force, and the slimy weed,

slipped throughbis fingers."
Ah '" cried the desperate swimmer.

One more effortfailed, whenanidea occurred to him
He resigned his hold of thebank, and suddenly ap-

pliedbothhands to his insensible burden.

As many str ekes wouldbring him safe to land.
Boldly, then,he struck out withhis onedisengaged

handfor shore.
Little, and fatally slow, was the progress he made.
Still hekept to it.
Half a dozen strokes hadlessened the distance by

one-half, and he grow faint.
It could not bo thathe was doomed to failure, and

worse
—

to death, after having achieved thus much.
No,no

—
that would be too cruel, toohorrible by far.

His breast heaved up and down, and the agony
in the bold swimmer's face was painful Is behold.

No. 10.
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the extreme regularity of the features gave the face
anangelic look."

She is lovely !" said the entranced beholder, his
eyesstill feasting upon her as if she had been some
beauteous vision.

He raised it witha jerk above his head,and cast it
rom him on the bank.

The feet were then resting in the water.
The exertion, however, well-nigh proved fatal

to the gallant swimmer.
'Ihe effort thrust him back into the water, and

downhe went, touching thebottom oncemore.
But now he was freed from the weight which had

hitherto encumbered bim he could exert himself to
greater efforts.

"
Idon't wonder so much that Miles Trunnion and

Penryih should hanker after the gal. I'd kill a
dozen men myself to get sucha gal as that, ifshe wor
alive."

As the fellow glanced from one to the other it was
something marvellous to observe the change in his
expression.

A few strokes brought him to the surface.
Then he turned upon his back, and once more

drank in a welcome draught of air.
Then he made for thebank.

As he contemplatedthe insensible miner he looked
like a fiend, ready upon a given signal to cut the
slight thread which still held him to life.

Had he been aware that the man still breathed
there is a greatprobability that another crime would
havebeen added to that day's fearful work.

Then ashe turned towards the motionless form of
our heroine his rough brutal features softened into au
expression of something almost approaching tender-
ness.

There was the rescued girl still insensible, to all
appearance dead." .■she's a long time without breathing," said the
swimmer, staggering to his feet.

"
Surely she can't

be dead. No, Ihope— Good God!— I— I— "
And, staggering, he turned a kind of pirouette

upon one heel,and fell flat upon his back beside the
body of the unhappy Rose Mortimer,

Suddenly he started back, with a cry of astonish-
ment

—
"

She moved!"
It was true. The faintingfit was beginning topass

over.CHAPTER XXXII
It was one of those inexplicable chances which

occur only once in the course of anage.
She had beenin the waterlong enough to havecut

short ber breath, providing that restoratives hadbeen
administered immediately uponher recovery from the
water.

ANOTHEr. PERSON UPONTHE SCENE
—

ROSE Borne
AWAY

—
THE MINER'S RESOLVE

—
A STRANGE

HIDING-PLACE
—

PENRYTH RECOVERS
—

ROSE
DISAPPEARED— THE TKACK

—
THE BRICK HUT

—
THE DANGER MINE

— "
I'LL FOLLOW HER!"

The swimmer lay upon his backbeside the inani-
mate body of the rescued girl

—
as senseless and mo-

tionless as herself.

Here she had lain with no help at hand for fully
twenty minutes.

And yet she breathed
—

slowly and painfully
breathed

—
but yetlife was not extinct.

As soon as the miner hadmade the discovery that
she breathedhe at once appliedhimself toher further
recovery.

Long didhe continue ina deathly trance.
The reaction upon Ihe herculean diver wasanpro-

digious ashad beenhis efforts to preserve the drown-
ing girl.

He hadlain thus insensible about tenminutes when
athirdperson arrivedupon the scene.

He was tolerably acquainted with the treatment
necessary for bodies after a long immersion in water,
and therefore tended not a littlo to revive the faint
animation which was now beginning to make itself
apparent.

Itwas another of the miners whohad witnessed the
whole of the dispute between Miles Trunnion and
Penryth, and, having heard of the murder of the
former by the girl whose possession hadbeen dis-
puted, hehad come inpursuit.

It was only after some time had elapsedthathe
learnt from the gang of murderous old hags who had
taken such summary vengeance uponpoor RoseMor-
timer that this was the sceneof their barbarity.

Great was the man's surprise, therefore,when upon
reaching the river's bank be discovered not only the
girl who had unwittingly caused 60 much strife and
mischief, but also the half-drowned diver whohad
woikedsuch miracles inher rescue.

"
If Penryth should happen to wake up, too '."

muttered the fellow.
He began to look abouthim, to provideagainst such

anunpleasant contingency7.
"I should finish him, I'm mortal sure," he mut-

teredbetweenhis tec th.
Then a better idea occurred to him.
While Rose was yet unable to oppose him he would

bear her off to aplaceof safety.
Ahiding-place he knew of.
The thought no sooner occurred to him thanhe

proceeded to put itinto execution.
Raising the now breathingbut insensible girl inhis

bigbrawny arms,he walked hastily from the spot.
Presently he had to climb a dwarfbrick wall.
Then to cross a large plain which was covered with

carts, trucks, andall kinds of machinery and mining
implements.

At lengthhe arrivedat his destination.
He paused before a low hutbuilt ofbrick, and shut

inby arude woodendoor, upon whichwasan inscrip-
tion almost obliteratedby age.

After looking anxiously about, to see if he had
been observed,the miner pushed open the door and
entered the hut.

As the newcomer approached the body of the man
he startedback in great alarm."

Good Heavens '." heejaculated. " Penrythhere,
too ?"

The gallant swimmer who hadsonearly sacrificed
himself to preserve Rose Mortimer's life wasnone
other than her herculean champion who hadslain
Miles Trunnion." So, so '." muttered the man, "Ithink Icansee
through all this now. Imarvelled much at first that
such a deed of violence should havebeen wrought by
that delicate little hand."

The inference which the mandrew was, of course,
butnatural.

So pale, so sad and beautiful did the inaminate
body of the half-drowned girllook that theminer was
rivetted to the spot.

No freshly-chiselled statue could ever reach that
beautiful appearance.

So pale, so sad and melancholy inexpression, and

As he did so the saturated garments ofhisinsensible
burthen caught in a splinter in the woodwork.

Then the door wasclosed withoutnoise.
All was still.
"Where amI?"
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Then Penryth theminer struck out his arms wildly.
He was just returning to con-ciousness, and he

imagined thathe wasstill in the river, which had so
nearprovedhis winding-sheet.

His legs jerked out spasmodically, until, overcome
by the exertion, he sank into a light fitful slumber.

From this he presently awakened.
Opening his eyes,he gazed about him in silent

wonder.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
ROSE RECOVERS

—
DARKNESS

— "
WHERE AMI?"

—
DEATH

—
A FEARFUL POSITION

—
BLIND— THE

LAMP— THE MINER
—

THE DANGER MINE AND
THEPIT

—
GLOOM AGAIN

— "
COME BACK!"—

THE
FATAL PIT.

Br slow and painful degrees Rose Mortimer re-
turned to consciousness.His thoughts roved wildly upon many things

—
things whichhe wouldfain have forgotten.

But, alas ! one dread thing was impressed uponhis
memory, never to be effaced whilst life and reason
held their sway.

A sensation of stifling closeness was the first the
poor girl experienced upon regainingher senses.

A kind of oppression, as in a place imperfectly
ventilated.

The brandofCain was uponhis brow.
He thought upon Miles Trunnion— thought upon

him and shuddered.

All wasdark and silent as the grave.
Thus went her thoughts to the latter, and she

turned faint.
However much he shuddered,he couldnot now re-

call him to life.
"

Isitpossible that this canbe death?" she asked
herself.

Then the bold miner who had risked his life in
rescuing Rose Mortimer so shortly before turned
uponhis face and wept.

Wept like a child.
Still the fatalpicture couldnot be blotted from his

memory.

This idea, too,wasbutnatural.
The last thing she remembered inhervaried career

wasanaction which must surelv have terminated her
life.

She had been thrown bound and helplessinto the
river.

When he grew somewhat, calmer his thoughts
veeredround of a sudden to the object of his suffer-
ing and fears, Rose.

What hadbecome of her?

Cast into certain death.
Inthe long trance whichhad followed her immer-

sion the spirit had fled.
This was a preliminarystage in the after-life which

is so enshrouded inmystery.
And yet, while these strange thoughts flitted

through her mind, she was consious that she still
retained her earthlyform.

While these painful cogitations occupied her atten-
tion she moved about and discovered that the surface
ofthe ground was roughand uneven.

" Hullo!"he cried, in anagony of alarm.
"

She's
gone. Where ? Has she fallen into the water? No.
Where then ? Oh! oh! oh! This would be too
awful, after what I've done for her. I

—
I

—
I've

killed a man, and well-nigh killed myself into the
bargain. Oh! Where can she be gone to?"

He staggered to his feet.
His legs and arms were most painfully cramped,

from the great exertion he had undergone and the
cold and damphe had lain inso long.

"Ah!" he cried of a sudden, his eyes fixed upon
the ground by the river's bank. " There's been some-
one here whilst Iwas fainting. Here's the foot-
mark. And aman's, too. Her dress has beendragged
along the ground, too. And

—
Hullo! Why, as sure

as fate,he's takenher inhis arms and carried her off.

Shortlyshe stumbled, knocking her knees against
a stone.

This caused her some momentary pain, and not a
little wonder.

The sensation was decidedly mundane and un«
pleasant.

The close black darkness of the place was a great
puzzle to her.

She wasnot in the open air.
Two great reasons she had for arriving at this con-

clusion
—

most positively, too.
The impenetrable gloom by which she was sur-

rounded.

Here they've gone."
Andnow for a whilebe lost the trail.
Patiently he went on, searching closely in every

direction.
At length he came toa large patch of moist clay

soil, which he examined eagerly."
Huzzah ! huzzah !" he cried. "Ihavethemnow.

There's his big footmarks. And, then, now for it."
Like a bloodhound Penryth followed the faint

track, until he came to another halt,apparently more
fatal than the first.

Had she been beneath the sky, with nothing to
intercept the view,she could havedistinguished some
objects around.

Upon theblackest nights, the moments preceding
eclipsesor violent storms, the skies at least are visible.

And yet where was she ?
The oppression of the atmosphere, the stifling

sensation which she experienced, convinced her thatHere he was,in the mining plain, surrounded by
the implements of somepitnow out of use.

"What can he have crossed here for ?"muttered
Penryth.

she was insomekind of building.
She continued her walk,still more rough and un-

even than ever, forsome time.
After a long searchhe came in front of the wooden

door of thehut into which Rose Mortimer was borne
by the miner.

But whatcould it mean?
She came tono wall— no obstacle to her progress.
Then the idea occurred to her that she might have

beenproceedingstraight through some wide passage.
Even then it must havebeen of an interminable

length.
However, to be more sure, she veered round and

continued her walk in the grim dark silence at right

A pieceof her dress was yet clinging to the splin-
tered wood whichhad caught ituponentering.

At sight of this Penryth turned ghastly pale."He's taken her down the Danger Mine !" he
muttered.

"
Then by !she's lost tome."

He turned away,but for an instant only.
Thenhe turned sharply back again, and advanced

to the door.

angles withher previousroute.
Five minutes did she progress, heedless of all

obstacles, bumps,or stumbles.
And yet she could findno wall ofany kind.
Wonder wasnow giving way tosensations of some-

thingapproaching fear.
All was so silent, so fearfully silent.
After looking about her, and straining her eyes

He Entered with a fixeddetermination, muttering
aloud as he went

—
"I'll go. I'll follow them to the bottom ofthe

Danger Mine, though it fall in and be the grave of
us all."
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Until they wereready to start from her head, she gave
way to a flood of bitter tears.

Bravely, right boldly,had she kept upthroughout
her trials and struggles withpoverty

— with the brutal
father whohad rendered her earliest life a misery to
her— with the startling and terrible dangers she had
undergone throughout the strange drama in her life,
in wliich Count Lerno and the Whartons, father and
son, had figured so conspicuously

—
and yet now that

she deemedh erself alone andunheeded she gave way
to fears antf grief.

The solit ude and silence of that black black night
were infini tely more terrible to her than aught else
couldhave possiblybeen.

After her tears had had full vent for some few
minutes she grew calmer.

Rose could not understand the meaningofhis fami-
liar address."Here !" she cried."

I'm coming fa*t," returned the voice. " Dcn't
be in a hurry. There's a hole down here some-
where."

"A hole!""Yes— apit."
Rose's heartbeat quickly attheso words.
What a chance it was thatshe hadnot fallen down

itinher wildperambulations!
Yes," continued the voice, growing louder at each

word.
"

Jerry Treewoof went downit last December
twelvemonth

—
and there helies noiu '."

This was not exactly a pleasant thing for Rose
Mortimer to hear.

Brain and heart wereboth overcharged with the
terrible events whichhad made up her late existence.

Tears had relievedand solaced the poor girl.
Presently, with renewedhope,sherecommenced her

Wild perambulations.
It was the same asbefore.

Itwas not invain, then, she hadcompared itmen-
tally to a tomb!

Andnow the manstoodbeside her.
He held out his hand in the dark, and placedhers

init.
The next instant she repentedthis.
He clutched her delicate palm with such unneces-

sary eagerness that the girl was quite startled."
Why, where did youget to ?'

'
he asked."

Idon'tunderstandyou.""Imean, where did you go. Ionly putyououtof
my arms for aminute and went to get a light. When
Icameback,blessed if youhadn't sheered off."

Rose was bewildered.

No end— no wall— nothing but space, black and
unfathomable."

This is too terrible '." cried Rose, wringing her
hands once more," too strangely terrible '."

Then she looked around.
Suddenly 6he gavea wild shriek.
A fearful thoughthad occurred to her.
"Great mercy !" she cried, "

Iam blind! Oh!
why, why am Ithus persecuted ? Why am Ithus
tortured through a life of penury and want? Mercy,
mercy,Ibeseech !"

She could not at all catch the meaning of these
words.

She pressed him to explain.
"Oh! Isee," said the man.

"
Youarequite lost,

of course. Ididn't think of that awhile,do yousee?"
"Where amInow?"

And the unhappy girl sank upon her knees in
prayer.

With her beauteous face uplifted in the sombre
gloom,her outstretched hands raised above her head,
she sued formercy.

Comforted at length, she arose and gazed around."
Ah!" she cried, of a sudden,with a wild shriek—

acrywhich had a thousand answering echoes in the
gloom.

But this was ashout ofjoy.
Itwouldalmost seem that Providence hadrelieved

tho poor suffering Rose Mortimer immediately after
her earnestsupplication.

The causeof her extravagant joy was simply that
atsome considerable distance she perceived what ap-
peared abreakin the gloom.

A light, faint and flickering, glistened through the
darkness.

"Down the Danger Mine."
"Amine?""

Yes,my dear;but,lor bless yourpretty face, it's
as safe and as snug as any house we could wish for.""

Buthow cameIhere?""
Ibrought you."

"You?""
Yes. They chucked you into theriver.""
Yes.""
AndPenryth the minor fished youout of the water

half dead."
"Ho ! Oh! how fearful!""

What's fearful?""
That man.""
Why, my dear ?"

*"
How fearful to havehad amurderer's arm aroundNow it movedto the right,now to the left.

Now itbent to the ground,now waved high aloft.
"Thank Heaven!" cried Rose. "Help, help!

help!"
Unhappygirl!
Unfortunate chance! She little thought what she

was doing.
She only thought of succour in her inexplicable

prison ofnight.
She thought also of the glorious eyesight of which

shehad in her terror imaginedherself deprived.
Sherepeatedher cries louder thanbefore.
Andnow the light appearedto be moving towards

Jier.
Yes. There wasnomistaking thatnow.
Itcertainly approached.
Larger andmore definite it grew every instant.
Andnow,whenit had reached some little distanceoff, she could see that it proceeded from adark lantern—
such as those knownamongminers as safety-lamps.
A little latershe perceivedthe hand whichgrasped

it.

me !""
Murderer ? PenrythV"
Yes. He slew the man."

"Miles Trunnion?""
Yes— that was the name that she called himby,"

repliedRose Mortimer." Oh, Master Penryth!" cried theman. " Buthow
proveyou that?""
Isaw the deed."

"Pheugh!""
Butlet us not stayhere,Ibeseech you. Thedark-

ness frightens me.""Lor, my dear, Ilike the darkness myself."
As he spoke he threw his disengaged arm around

her shrinking form.
Rose struggled to free herself from his rude em-

brace, but invain.
Her feeble strength was as nought.
He drew her tohim and enfolded her in bothhis

arms imprintinga loathful kiss upon her face." Release me '." replied the indignant girl.
"Lor,my love."
As he spoke the lamp fell fromhis grasp and was

" This way— this way !" she cried."
Oh! there youare,eh1"said tho answering voice

of aman. extinguished.
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All was dark asbefore. Fear for a whilelent poor Rose Mortimer wings, andshe contrivedfor some time to eludehim.Then, growing fatigued with the severe exertions ofthe day, the suffering she had endured at the handsof the women, and finally the long immorsion in the

river,she sank upon the groundovercome.Her only remaining hope now was that in the im-mense dark space she might by accident elude thevigilance of the miner.
Panting and wearied,she lay upon the cold hard

ground.

"Curse the thing!" growled, the minerreleasing
Rose Mortimer.

Our heroine sprang off, wilh a cryof delight."
Come back !" cried the man.

"Never!""
You won't? Thenby I'm after you."

Like a startled fawnRose spedon in the darknees.
Tripping silently aspossible, too, thather pursuer

might have noclue.
She couldhear him close behind.
Blurtingout volleys of oathshe ranon.
Suddenly she could hear that he had slipedand

fallen to the ground.
"Ah!" he cried, with a wild yell of agony, "the

pit! I'mlost!"
Then all was still once more!

Resting upononehand, she followed with feverisheagerness the direction of tliatwill-o'-the-wisp-Iookinglantern which the miner held.
It grew fainter at one time, and Rose began tohope thathe was quite out in his calculation.
Vain hope!
The next minute the light advanced rapidly in thedirection which she had taken.
Now it was quite close toher.
"She can't be far off from here,"muttered Pen-

ryth, as he advanced.
"

She surely took this way.
Confound the baggage, she's as artful as sin!"

He wavedround the light oncemore.
Then stood still, the light resting full upon her

pale face."Ha,ha!" criedtheminer,dartinguponher. "So,
so, I'vegot you oncemore, haveI!"

"Oh! havepity!""
Iwill."

CHAPTER XXXIV,

PENRYTH
—

A FEARFUL STRIFE
—

HORRORS AC-
CUMULATE

—
THE DANGER MINE EARNS ITS

TITLE.

For some minutes the fearful silence prevailed.
Rose nevermoved.
She stoodupon the spot frozen with horror.
Then,with a shudder, she turnedher eyes from the

direction in which the sound had proceeded.
Suddenly she fancied that her ear caught the

sound of some machinery at work.
The grating of a wheel long out of use.
She looked aroundher in wonder.

"
Iam so exhaustedwith fatigue and long suffering

thatIshall die."" Nonsense, my gal. Why shouldyou dio ? Who's
going to kill you, ehI"

He endeavoured to raise her from the ground, but
she resisted him stoutly.

However,her puny strength could availher nothing
against the brutalforce of the giantminer.

He took her upinhis arms." Come on with me,my dear."
"Whither would you take me?" demanded the

unhappy girl in tears."
Only up again, my lass,out to breathe the fresh

air. We stifle here."

A second light appeared. This time high aloft.
By its stronger rays she could perceive that itpro-

ceeded from a large lantern, held by aman who was
descending into themine by the aid of a rope.

As he neared the ground she thought that she
recognised in the faint outline a familiar form.

Andnow he hadreached the ground.
Then he held up the lantern, andlooked abouthim

in anxious search.
A half-stifled cry rose to the girl's lips as she re-

cognised in the newcomer the man whose hut she
had enteredto claim refuge for the night— theman
whom she had seena second time under such fearful
circumstances

—
the murderer of Miles Trunnion.

"Oh! thanks!""
Ithought you'd like that,my lass, eh?" said Pen-

ryth coaxingly."
Ishouldindeed."

It was Penryth!"
Hullo!" cried theminer.

"
Where did that cry

£pme from, eh?"
Rose Mortimer was silent.

"
Ofcourse.""
But1can walk."" No youcan't.""Ican, indeed.""Then you shan't."

Rose Mortimer was silent. To say more she felt
would be to incur the furthor enmity of her brutal
captor.

After listening intently a while for further sounds
Penryth advancedin the direction of Rose.

Itwas a tryingmoment for the poor girl.
She dared not move, lest she shouldput him upon

hei track. And already she had experienced enough violence."
What a delicious little morsel it is !" saidtheAnd yet to wait there appeared to be waiting

patiently a fate morehorrible thandeath itself.
The miner was now close toher.
Sho dared not breathe. The faintest sound she

felt wouldbe fatal.

miner, huggingher closely."
Letme go."

"No Ishan't," returned Penryth. "I've had
enough of that before.""But I'llnot attempt again to— ""To what? No,of course you won't.""No,indeed.""

Because Ishan't let you."
His caresses nowgrew alarming, and Rose shrieked

for mercy.

On came the miner— perfectly visible to Rose Mor-
timer, although our heroine was unseen by him.

Waving his arms around him to their full extent
just ashe arrived by the side of the shrinking girl,
he chanced to touch the edge of her dress."Ha, ha '." cried theminer,

"
Ihaveyou now, my

lass, 1think!"
" What a little fool it is !" said the miner angrily,"D'ye think Iwant to eat you, eh?"He grabbed at her.

Caught her by the arm.
Buthis hold was too slight,and she slipped through

his fingers, and dartedoff witha bound."
Curse the gal!" roared Penryth. "

She's as slip-
pery as an eel."

Then, withan oath, he dartedafter her.

"' No,but—""
Then keepquiet, will you 1"

But his conduct wasnot such as to inspire her with
confidence,and she screamed in terror.

"Ah! cry away, my gal. No one can hear you
here. Isuppose that he is gone away, eh ?"
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Itwas truly aposition fraught with horrors to the
unhappy ballet-girl."

Look you here, Master Penryth," said the other
miner, after a short pause. "

Get you gone, and leave
the girl to me, and you will find it all the better for
vou."

"Who?""
He asbrought you away from the water whenI'd

fished you out."
"Then it is true?"
"Ofcourse. Y'ou seeIknow all about it as if I

had seen it with my ownblessed eyes. He lett too
manv tricks behindhim." "Oh?""Intruth you will.""

Do youmenaceme ?""
Ifyouphase so to call it."" And you think you couldbest me in a tussle for

the wench?"

" Why did he bringme here?""
For the same reason as Iam going to take you

away."
The brutal miner hugged her in his hideous em-

brace with such warmth that Rose was filled with
alarm.

" Possibly.""Come and try it."
Rose interposed."

Stand off, my gal," said Penryth.
"

Don't be
skeared. He won'thurt me."

Now she apprehended the worst of Penryth the
miner." Ah!itain't nouseofyou to wriggle and wriggle
and try to wormyourself out of my arms. Y'ou can't
doit." "No,no," said Lynwood, in thesame spiritof sar-

casm.
"
Iwon'thurthim. Imight damage him a

little here,butIwould only point out at present that
Ishouldbemuch more dangerous in the witness-box
than anywhereelse."

The light ofthe lantern flashed at this instant on
Penryth's face.

Itwasghastly pale.
Then, by a quick transition, of a blood-red hue.
He seemed as if hehadlost his voice at the alarm-

ing words.

"Beware how you go there," said Rose."What do you mean?"
"That there is a pit somewhere about this part of

themine.""
Oh!you appear to know everything about it, I

think,my gal.""Because he told me of it."
"He? Who?"
"He that brought me here— he who will never

move hence." "
What do youmoanby that,Lynwood?"he askod

in husky tones.

"
What do youmean?""That he has fallen down the pit."

Penryth wasnot a little startled at this at first." However, he very speedily got over any little un-
pleasant sensations which this intelligence at first
occasioned him.

"
This— that ifyoudon't let me restquiethere with

the gal—""
Well >."

"Why, I'll denounce you.""
Denounce me1""Ay, that's the word."

"For what?"

" Ah, well,he won't trouble usmuch withhis com-
pany,"he said."

Not so fast,Penryth!" said a voice at his
elbow.

"
Murder!"

"Murder?" iterated the miner, in a voice which
was now almost inaudible.

Penryth and Rose Mortimer turned round horror.
stricken.
It was the voice of theman whohadbrought her

down the mine.

"
Ay.""Of whom?""
Oh! youknow that well enough. Imean Miles

Trunnion."
"

Wat LynwoodI"
"Yes" said the man. "Itis even Wat Lynwood,

Penryth."
"Oh! howgladIam 1" said Rose."No doubt."

With ahowl more like thatof a wild beast than
any human cry, Penryth theminer released hishold
of Rose Mortimer and sprang forwardupon Lynwood."

Wat Lynwood," he hissed into the other's ear,"
you have settled this question in that breath.

Either youorIremain behindin the Danger Mine.""
Yoube it, then.""
Ithinknot."

" IndeedIam. Ifearedthat you had fallen down
thepit."

The fellow burst into a coarsebrutal laugh.
"Ofcourse you did," he said. "Iintended that

youshould. Ionly stumbled, but Iwas yards away
from thepit whenIspoke. It was a lucky thought
that occurred to me asIfelldown."

"Pray,praybecalm," said Rose, in an agony of
fright."All right, lass. Standclear."

The two miners grasped each other ina deathlike
embrace.

"
Wherefore i""
That you might be takenunawares.""And a deal ofuseall your fine manSuvring has

been,Wat Lynwood." "Now, Wat Lynwood," said Penryth,
" let me

teil you that you lie in your cussed throat.""
The lie is yours."" Not so. But,if it were true, the boast youmake

is idle."

"
Ithas truly, Penryth," returned Lynwood, "for

you havehad all the irouble with the gal, whilst I
— "

"Are about as well off as before.""Nay, better."" Not much. I'vehadthe trouble and shall reap
all theprofit.""

That remains to be proved."
Rose began to tremble.

"Idle, forsooth?""Ay. There wereno witnesses to the deed," said
Penryth theminer." 'Tis false. The girlherself saw you do it."

"She did?"Her old fears had vanished for Ihe moment, but
new she was concerned from some fresh cause. "Ay. A6kher."

"Then,by !she shall haveher turn after you
are done with."

From the angry tone of the two miners she antici-
pateda quarrel.

c^hehad seen their brutal and unscrupulous ways,
and she trembled.

"After? Good."
The lantern lay upon theground.
By its light Rose Mortimer could see the two

burly ruffians striving to rob each other of life.
Like two giant gladiators they rocked to and

fro.

One ofthem was amurderer.
The other scarcely better.
Neither wouldhesitate at any act of violence now,

she knew, tosecure any object.
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Neither spokea word in the earnest eagerness of
their hatred.

A little moreexertionupon yourpart— a fewstrides
upwards—

and you wouldhavebeen free
—

at liberty.
Butit wasnot to be.Itwas life anddeath.

'1hey swayed and rolled off togetherfrom the spot.
Now Rose had an idea.
Ifshe possessed herself of the lantern she might

be enabled to escape whilst the fatal combat pro-
ceeded.

Now, unhappily, the rope she was ascending began
to make a grating noise, similar to that whichshe
had noticed at the desec nt of Penryth into the mine.

This at once gave the survivor of the combat a
clue.

Inan instant she hadpounceduponit,and secreted
it beneath her dress.

"Ha! ha!" he cried with an oath, "you're got
there, have you ? Down youcome."

Rose, to her terror, felt the rope tugged from below.
She still held firmly, though.
Clung to it with the tenacityof a drowningman.
Then itwas swayed backwards and forwards.
She could not hope to preserve her hold much

longer now.
She felt that she was giving way!
The rope was slipping through he. hands.
Suddenly her attention was attracted by a strange

sound.

She then ran someten or twelve yards fromthe spot.
The scuffling sound alone now told of the deadly

struggle which was takingplace.
Occasionally a dull thud told her that one of the

brutal combatants hadreceiveda fearful blow.
Then, with a shudder, she would increase the dis-

tance betweenherself and the struggling miners.
Turningher back upon the tworuffians, she began

to survey the place by the aid of the lantern.
As she raised it it struck against a cord.
Eagerly she lookedup.
Itwas the rope by whose aid Penryth the miner

had descended.

The whole earth, too, appeared to vibrate.
It was a low rumbling noise, as if from distant

thunder !
Was it not possible for her toescape by it ?
She tugged at the rope, pulling as strongly as she

could, but it was firm.
She could not see to the top of the rope.
Itmust be, then,a fearful length.
No matter, it was the only chance which offered

itself from death, or a fate even worse, and the
attempt should be made.

The first thing she did was to fasten the lantern
roundher waist.

The earth abovebegan to fall uponher head.
It crumbled,andnow huge masses ofsoil fell about

her.
Inan instant the whole truth flasheduponher.
The mine wasgiving way!
She nowcomprehended themeaningof its too sig-

nificant title— the
"Danger Mine!"

Barely had the thought flitted through her mind
—

compressing the pent-up terrors of a lifetime into
those few brief moments— when there was a terrific
crash.Then she took the rope in her delicate palms,

clutched at the nearest knot, and drew herself up.
There were large knots at every foot or eighteen

inches' distance in the rope, which greatly facilitated
her progress.

Still the rope swayed about, and she felt uncom-
fortable.

Downcame the earth — rolling into the fathomless
depths of the fatal mine.

The Danger Mine had earnt its title!

It was rather fortunate that she could not pierce
the gloom beneath, or she musthave turned giddy.

Still the sounds of the fatal strife could be plainly
heard.

CHAPTER XXXV.

the fire— gossip— a glimpse at prevailing

sensation
—

A new personage
—

mermet

THE ARAB
—

A NECROMANCER'S SEANCES
—

TWO

STRANGE VISITS
—

THE DRUG
—

THE CHARM
—

THE ARAB SERVANT.

Suddenly she was forced topause, in spite of her-
self, to listen

—
to listen insilent terror.'

A desperateblow hadbeenstruck by oneofthe com-
batants, and the receiver uttered ahollow groan.

Dismally it echoed through the sombre impene-
trable labyrnths of the mine.

Fearfully it struck upon thepoor fugitive's ear.
Was it the termination of that hideous combat ?

The fire which occurred in Park Lane, at the resi-
dence of CountLerno, completely gutted the house
from tbe basement to the attics.

A heapof charred timber and the blackened brick
walls were all that remained to tell of the fatal fire.Y'es, surely.

A wild shout of triumph burst from the lips of
one of them— whose, Rose Mortimer was unable to
distinguish.

How it occuued remained a profound mystery to
all.

The strictest investigation was instituted by the
authorities."

Where are you,eh ?" demanded the victor in a
hoarse voice. Bnt with no result.

Not the faintest trace could be obtained of itsRose was silent.
Even now she could not tell which of the miners

claimed the victory.
origin.

Many people in the fashionablequarters were vastly
interested in the matter, and their inquiriesinspired
the diligent officials to greater exertion.

Butitbaffled all.
The strangest thing of all in connection with the

mysterious occurrence was the fatal end of the owner
of the mansion, CountLerno.

So fearfully must he have been burnt, every one
remarked.

The wonderful change in his voice told most elo-
quently that, although chance had decided the fatal
conflict in his favour,he hadnot escaped unscathed."

Where's the lantern ?
" demanded the man." Oh! we've knocked it over,Isuppose. Ha-ha!

my friend! Idon't think that you'll trouble any of
us much morenow."

Rose shuddered.
Not eventhe remains of his body were ever dis-

covered.
"

Where's the gal got to?" continued thevictorious
ruffian. " Where are you? Answer, or I'll precious
soon find the means to make you, you Jezebel."

Rose began to recover her senses a little, and her
flight was resumed.

Alas! Roso Mortimer, why did your fears over-
power youat that criticaljuncture?

Search themost minute was made over the ruins
for the body, butnot a trace of it was tobe found.

A coat which he hadbeen seen to wear before the
occurrenceof the fatal fire was discovered near the
back entrance to the house.
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From this the more inventive deduced the most
wonderful reasonings.

Another, whopredicted the endof the world.
The latter,wemay remark, was slightly out in his

calculation, or the globe shouldnow be chaos these
ten years.

Many averred that he had gotclear off and disap-
peared, withapurpose.

But why ?
This was also answered by the wiserand better in-

formed.

Thenthe clergy having had it t» themselves too
long, the lower orders of the laity became of a sud-
den inspired.

"Reformed" dostmen doffed their fantails and
smocks,donned the clerical choker,andwere elovated
to the pulpit.

One Dick Steaverbecame a great magnate.
He "reformed" (.i.e.) foreswore his

"
bncey,"

abjuredhis "heavy," washed his face, and did not
use bad language), and carried the whole worldby
storm by his eloquencein preaching.

Thenwhen this hadbecome used up anewsensation
awaited the blase world.

Hehad, they did not scruple to assert some very
weighty reasons.

The precisenature of these reasons was
—

like the
fire itself— amystery.

Dark hints and significant shaking of heads were
only knownupon the subject.

At
"

White's" Sir Harold King became quite a
lion, because he had been rather intimate with the
deceased count.

Sir Harold's information appearedtobe inexhausti-
ble upon the subject.

The incident of the detected cheat, CaptainRoper,
was made the most of by every one

—
and by Sir

Harold inparticular.

Spiritualism became the leading attraction of the
day.

A pair ofwonderful brothers created marvels innu-
merable.

About this time
—

or,rather, after the sensation was
beginning topalluponthepublic taste— astrange fellow
contrivedto establish himself a wonderful reputation
as aprofound scholar, a wonderful doctor, a c»m-
pounder of a certain elixir, a specific for every
knownmalady,anastrologer,and,inshort,amagician
of the greatest skill ever known.

Of course he got greatly laughedat, but everybody
visitedbim

—
insecret.

- Truth to tell, Sir Harold was just a whit weak-
minded, and given to the old-maidish weakness of
gossipping.

Likemost ofthe class, he told all he knew to every-
body he knew.

Then whenhis information ran short his invention
supplied little ingenious fictions whichwere really very
harmless and amusing, while they gulled the credu-
lous.

Captain Roperhad disappeared,too,after the fire.
This looked strange.
At least, it looked so to those who were anxious to

solve an impenetrablemystery.
With the disappearance of the detected cheat the

worlddid not hesitate to couple the unexplained fire
in Park Lane, in the freest manner.

He had returned to take revengeupon the house
in wliich he had been detected.

Itwasnot only the petticoats whopatronised him,it
was well known.

Men
—

wits and scholars
—

men of high rank and
reputation were numbered amonghis visitors.

Hehad established himself in a fashionable quarter,
too.

Quiet aud secluded, but yet in the precise position
tobe easy ofaccess to the fashionable world, to whom
he evidently looked for patronage.

He was an Arab.To take revenge upon the Count Lerno who had
degradedhim.

So saidthe wiseacres.
His namewas Mermet Bensomethingunpronounce-

able, but was known to every one as Mermet alone.
As this strange character will have to figure largely

in these pages, we propose at once introducing the
reader to his abode.

Andyet this was strange.
Ifthe swindling Captain Roper had sopanted for

vengeance,how was itthathe hadnot sought it upon
the author of his undoing?

Wherefore shouldhe have carried his animosity so
against Count Lerno, and yet havepermitted Sir Ha-
rold King to escape ?.

This was not easily to be argued, and, therefore,
probably was nevermooted by the overwise.

CountLerno and themystery of the Park Lane fire
died anatural death.

By way of a short introduction, we will bepresent
at a seance.

Mermet wasshort in statue
—

a cripple of the most
unprepossessing, almost repulsive,appearance which
onecanpossibly conceive.

His head appearedtobe monstrous.
Athick shock ofgrey grissled hair, andalong beard

ofthe samehue, a hideous seared face, ferret eyes,
surmounted by apair ofbushy eyebrows,and wehave
his portrait complete.

He always worea black velvet skull cap.
Whenever a visitor was ushered into his presence

he was ready.
This alone wouldalways have secured him a great

deal of respect from the credulous fair sex.
But the generaleffect ofthe chamber in which he

received company was weirdand sepulchral.
It smelt musty, and everythingseemed to flavour

ofæther.

A few weeksandit was nevermentioned insociety.
This wonder was succeeded by anew sensation.
Folks grew marvellously pious.
In Kensington the ladieB all worked slippers and

braces forchurchmen.
InBelgravia they came out still stronger.
Altars and candle, spriests in gay robes, and holy

confession were now the order of the day in these
Protestant(?) ehurches.

This wasnot enough.
One boldman— anadroit fellow, who drew upon the

attention of the whole worldof devotees— donneda
serge gown, girded hiswaist with beads and a cross,
walked about insandals, and shavedhiscrown.

He called himself Brother Stiggins, andhad it all
his own way in the clerical line.

There were also a variety of lights inthe cloth who
created smaller sensation intheir circles.

At the backof theroomwas a smallrecess separated
from the rest of the apartmont by a dingy tapestry
curtain.

Near the top of this curtain was a small opening,
through which the curious visitor could just descern
tho outlines of sundry crucibles, large bottles, and
stuffedmonstrosities inreptiles,&c.

Mermet was seatedupona low ottomansmoking a
hookah

—
smelling suspiciously ef opium

—
and which

had an endless amount of tube.

One, who was a bull-headed closely croppedindi-
vidual,was reported to perform gymnastics in the
pulpit in the way of gestures ofenthusiasm.

Another, who was semi-dramatic, and of whom the
wicked worldsaidwicked things.

There was a low rap at the outer door,"Enter," said Mermet.
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[the midnig UT EXCURSION.]

A servant,a manofcolour, andevidently a country
man ofhis master, cameinto the room.

" Yes, sir.""
Good. Iwish to speak with you."

'.'. Good.""What is it, Ahmet?"
Ahmet salaamed and then explained."A gentleman wouldhave speechwith you,sahib.""Good, admit him."
Then a tall handsome-lookingmanof four or six

" And in private."" Good. Ahmet."" Sahib ?""Take the sahib's hat and walkingcane— place a
chair for him

—
go."and twenty wasushered in.

He had abase dissipatedappearance,and the Arab
studied him attentively ashe advanced.

The visitorbowed andcoughed.
Then smiled andlooked uncomfortable."

You are Mermet— Mr. Mermet ?" he said after a
minute.

With anothersalaam, the Arab servant fulfilled these
orders anddeparted.

All wasdone so quietly, and with so little noise or
fuss, that the visitor wasdivested of his walking gear
and seated ina luxurious easy chair in the space of a
few seconds, andbefore he well knew where he was*

No. 11.
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"Now, sir," said Mermet, laying aside his amber
mouthpiece,"Iam allattention for yourbusiness."

The young man was evidently impressed with all
this.

"Ay.""
And who amI?""
A spendthrift."

"Ay, and
— ""Gambler."He appeared rather embarrassed.

"Ahem!" he began.
"
I— Iwished to consult you

upona matter
— ""

Pardonme," said the Arab calmly. " Y'ou do
not wish to do anything ofthekind."

asir ?»

"Sir '." began the stranger, indignantly. "
You

become personal.""
Youask for it.""
Not so. Iask, as aproof of your boastedknow-

ledge and skill— ""
Iboastnone.""Youhave come here to see Mermet the Arab, to

gibe and scoff."
"Iask, Isay, if you can tell me who Iam

—
in

short, whatis my name?"
The Arab paused.
Bent his grayhead, and pursed up his bushy eye-

brows.

"
I— sir, I— really—

""Nay,Iread itin your face. This is some wager—
some idle boast that you would show me up to the

world as an imposter."
The visitor was dumbfounded. The visitor watched him witha surcastic smile upon

his lips."
Youare at a loss," he said."
Not quite.""
Y'et you cannot say.""
Icanand will."

Speechless with astonishment."HaveIsaid aright?" continued the Arab, per-
fecty collected."Iconfess.""

Enough," said the Arab, waving his hand. " I
knowwhat that means. But you might have spared
me your ridicule. Icourtnot the world:'tis the world
that runs after mo."

Here Mermet clapped his hands and his attendant
appeared.

A few words were spoken Ina foreign tongue, which
the visitor could not comprehend, and the attendant
brought in amusty-looking volume, filled with strange
hieroglyphics.

The Arab studied apagein this attentively for some
moments.

Thevisitor bowed." Now youare here, ifyou wouldhaveaught ofme,
Iam at yourservice. Ifnot,Ipray you to leaveme
to myself.""Iwouldhave something of you, then," said the
young man, recovering himself slightly."Iknowyou would."" Youknow."

Then looked up.
"Y'ou have found it?" said the visitor, with a

satirical grin.
"Yes.""Ay. Iread your face as abook ; it needs no

necromancer's skill to do that." "The devil!""
Then whatdo Idesire,pray1""
A proofof my skill."

"Granted."

"
You are called Sir HaroldKing."

The amazement expressed upon the baronet's
countenance is beyond conception,

He turnedpale.
Then red to the roots of his hair.

The visitor was evenmoreimpressedat these words.
"You wouldlearn thatIam aquack,a charlatan."
"Nay."" Pardon me, you would. Put me to the test. I

ask no more."

Then glanced towards the door uncomfortably,
evidently wishing himself out of such a strange
man's presence.

The Arab sat leaning upon his hands,poring over
the contents of his book, and peering occasionally
at the electrified baronet from under his beetle
brows.

"Iwill,"said the visitor. "Youreadmen's faces."" Some men's.""
Can you read men's hearts?"

"My reply must be again the same
—

some.""What is now passing in mine?""The sensations are varied."
"To use yourown words,itneedednonecromancer's

skill to tell that much."

Then, whentho visitor's astonishment had had full
sway,he lookedup.

"Are yousatisfied?" he asked, in a tone implying
that he had plenty in reserve if he desired to know
more.

"
Right," said the Arab. "

ButIcangive you the
outlineIbelieve." "Y'es."
. "Do so, thon.""

You are wondering now whether Iam really a
charlatan."

"Y'ou think now that Iamno juggler, no charla-
tan, quack, or humbug?"" Really, I—"

"Enough," said the Arab. "Iknow the world
too well, youngman,believeme.""Well,Iconfess that when Icame here it was to
see if Icould

— "

"
Nay.""
Andmixed with this is a desire to knowifIcould

tell youhow to restore your scatteredfortunes."
Tho stranger started."Ah!" he exclaimed. "How,in the fiend's name,

know you that?""It boots little to know that," returned the Arab
withgreat coolness."

One word more,"said tho visitor. "
These may

be all guesses.""Doubtless."

"
Detect me in a cheat," interrupted Mermet." Now, look here, Sir Harold King, Ican, if you

like, run you through the whole story of your life.
Every little incident oould be made known tome even
while you wait."

The baronet here interruptedhim hastily."Nay, Ithank you,Ihavequite enough In what
you have already said.""
Ithought so," returned thenecromancerdrily.

The visitor was silent for some minutes.

"
A lucky hit,by which you would secure a reputa-

tion for hiddenknowledge.""Granted.""
Your proof, then. If you knowso much it would

seembutnatural that you shouldknowme.""Ido."

Then he rose and lookedabout him,as if doubtful
as to the next step to be taken in this mysterious
visit.

The visitor jumpedback twoor three paces, quite "You have nothing more to know of me?" dc-
amazed. mandedthe Arab.« Nothing."
" Youknow me ?"
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"Good." make an amendment to his speech which completely
changed its character.

"That Is,Ikeepnonebut such as thosefor use."" Y'ou have others?"

Mermet clapped his hands and the attendant re-
appeared."Ahmet," said the Arab.

" The sahib's hat and
cane. He would go."

Ahmet salaamed and withdrew.
"
Ihave.""
And would dispose of them1" demanded the

visitor eagerly."
Yes."

"
Ibeg your pardon," said the baronet, as if

broaching an unpleasantmatter.
" But before Igo

there is a little matter. Ibelieve thatI
— " " Y'ouhave them now ?"

The Arab glancedup inquiringly.
He wouldnot help him at all."

There should be some little consideration,Ibe-
lieve?"

"Ihave,but Ionly keep thempreparedin certain
doses for certain maladies."

The visitor eyedhim eagerly, as ifhe wouldreadhis
verysoul."

No matter," said he. "Let me have such asyou have by you. Iwill pay handsomely if they
answermy purpose.""

Who is it you wouldslay ?"
The visitor turnedpale,andlooked uphalf tottering

by his seat.
"Slay?"
"Ay.""

Who ? What do you mean1""
Iforgot," said the Arab, with his piercing dark

eyes fixed uponhis visitor.
"
Inmy tongue the form

ofspeech would be the same.
'Who wouldyou slay ?'

would apply equally to a human slaughter or the
killing ofreptiles.""

Here it is different," said the visitor, somewhat
reasured.

"
We shouldrather phraseit'What would

youkill V
"

"Thank you."
"Well,Iwouldpoison a dog."
"Adog?"
"Ay, a treacherous animal."
There was a brutal intensity of passion in these

words, which the Arabmentally noted."
Y'ou think it dangerous?"

"No."

"Idon'tunderstand.""
A—

a fee.""
Oh!payment," said the Arab."Well, yes.""
No. Idon'tbarter my knowledge for dross—my

learning for coin.""
Pardon me, but in our country everything is

bought and sold. ThereforeIdeemed
— "

"Oh! Iknow well. Iam not of this land, but I
know well your customs and respect them. But I
havenoneed of wealth. My servant,however, ismore
worldly in his views. He craves for gold. He is
avaricious. Ifyou would indulge the generosity of
yournature, give him what you will. You wil then
gratify me and Ahmet too."

With this the conference terminated, and Sir Har-
rold Kingwas shown out.

As soonas he was gone the coloured domestic re-
entered the room." Well,Ahmet," said the Arab necromancer. "And
how much did the Englishman leave1"

"This."
Andhe placed five sovereignsupon the table."Five '." said the Arab ina low tone.

"
Fool !he's

os prodigal a3 ever withhis gold. One would have
done as well and given him a greatname. Well,
well, one thingIsee from all tbis which is useful to
know

—
they haven'tyet bled him to death. 1must

look him up again."
Thus speaking,the Arab swept the gold into abead-

workedbag.
Rising by the aid of his crutches, he lifted the

cushion of the ottoman and deposited the bag in a
small metal box.

"
Then why would you slay— Ibeg your pardon

—
kill it?""

Because it has bittenme once."
"And it is rather a revenge

— "
The visitor changed colour at the expression.
But Mermetproceeded."Upon thepoor brute than aught else1""

Possibly."
"Thenbring me your dog, and Iwill put him out

of your way,so surely and so safely that youmay rely
uponit that it will nevertrouble you more.""No, no,Icannot do that.""

Then 1 cancharm his life awav."
"Charm?"

While he was thus engagedanother visitor was an-
nounced.

He was a tall handsome man of a military ap-
pearance.

He bowed stiffly ashe entered the room.
The Arab eyed him curiously from beneath his

bushy brows.
"Strange," he muttered to himself. "But that

face is not unknown to me."

"Ay, involveit Inspellsso potent that in an hour
he dies."

The visitor burst into a coarse laugh."Come, come, my friend," said he.
"

Y'ou dc
draw ita little too strong. Ican stand much, but
really, 'pon my soul, that's too much."

The Arab frowned.

Then he continued aloud."
You desire to have speech withme ?"

"Ido.""MayIask the nature ofyour business ?""Ihaveheard much of your skill in compounding
drugs."

At this point the Arabhalf rose from his seat.
Itwould almost appear as ifsomething wonderfully

familiar in the visitor's tone hadstruck him.

Thenhe looked up perfectly calm andcollected." My words sound strange ?""
Not exactlystrange,"said the visitor. "Imay

say ridiculous."
"Silence!"
Thevisitor looked indignant."

You rascallyold imposter !" heejaculated. "How
dare youpresume to address me thus? I'vehalf a
mind to trounce you."

The Arab's long bony hands might be seen to
clutch nervously at the cushions of his seat at these
words.

But whenhe spoke his voice betrayed no emotion
or anger.

Calming himself, however, by an effort (marvel-
lously concealed, by the bye), he resumed his seat,
andbegged the other to proceed."
Iwas about to ask, too, in reference to your

drugs, have you any deadly poisons for vermin?"
"Humph!"
"That do not affect human life?""Yes. Ihavenoneother." oraijyi__." Silence, Isay!" he continued.

"
Remember that'

you address ono whose ago alone should secure the
respect of such as you."

As the Arab watched him closely he could trace a
faint shade ofdisappointment stealing over his face.

His object in this being achieved, he hastened to
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"
I— no, no

—
not now. Y'ou can do this equally

well at any time.''"
Xi.. Only in the presence of theperson or ono

closely concerned."
A smile of deep satisfaction stole over his face at

these words.

"Such as I?"
"Ay. Butbe calm. Since you doubt my skill, I

shall not condescend to give youexplanations,belie e
me. Yourefuse to bring the dog to me ?""
Ido.""
Then Ishall get him here without your aid."

"You." Then he departed.
As soon as hehadleft the house Mermet summoned"Ay."

"But how ?" his attendant."
Nomatter. Will yougiveme yourdog's name?""
No."

"
Ahmet,"he said," follow the stranger you have

just let out.""
Yes, sahib.""
Doghim ashis shadow."

"Good."

"His initials?""
NotI.""
Nomatter,Ican procure both.""
How the devil would youmanage that?""Shall Ishow you ?""Yes."

"
Buthemust not see you."" He shall not,sahib. Ishall be even by his side

and he shall fail to see me."
"Good. Be seated. It willbe aproof of my skill

for you.""
Indeedit will."

"
Away. Learn his name and abode. Quick, or he

will be gone."
The attendanthurried off.

The same ceremony asbefore was gone through, and
the book filled with hieroglyphics was brought.

Mermetstudied itattentively for awhile before he
looked up.

"This troubles me," he said at length."Ithought so," said the visitor, with a sneer of
triumph." Yes,because there are twonames."

The visitor started to his feet, and an oath burst
from his lips.

"Two?"

" Ha-ha!" muttered the Arab when he was once
more alone.

"
Iwondered much whathad taken him

from this part. Iwell knew thathe could only live
here a schemer. But he seems now in flourishing
circumstances. Strange if he can escape detection.
Irecognisedhim even ashe entered. But these fools
have no discernment— no wit. That long beard
failed to deceive me. And so after all this time he
still cherishes his vengeance. Well, well, he shall
serve my purpose, and then— But Sir Harold, too,
must be made to give a hand in this busim
think thatIcan work the two into my purpose."

Thus musing, he sat until Ahmet, the attendant,
returned.

"Ay.""Since yoacan say that,perhapsyoucangive them
tome.""Yes." "Well?"

The gentleman wasstartled."
Y'ou cangiveme both names?""
Ay. Will vou wait V" Willingly."

"Now, will you have the names or the initials
simply ?"

"The initials will suffice."

"
Ihave seen him.""
Andhe went to

— ""A club inSt. James's."
"Which?""White's.""

Never !" exclaimed the Arab. "The same club,
too. What boldness !

"
The perusal ofthehieroglyphics was resumed."
Isee at first," said the Arab, "an H and

— "
The visitor interruptedhim with an ejaculation of

surprise.
"Goon."

"
Aud he is called Major Strangeways.""Good," said the Arab.

"
Now you will return to

the club, andleave this note for Sir Harold King."" Y'es, sahib."
A note was speedily written and sent.
Thenanother visitor was announced."And then aK.""

By Heavens, it is wonderful."
"Are you satisfied now?" demanded the Arab

triumphantly.
"

Or do youstill doubt?""No. But say, whatmore do youknow upon this
matter?"

But while a third seance takes place we must give
our attentionto some of the other characters in our
history.

We left our heroine at a most critical moment, and
it is necessary that we should resume her adven-
tures.

"
Nothing more than yourself

—
as yet.""

Then you canlearn more?"
"At your desire."
The visitor rose from the armchair and paced the

roomgreatly agitated."
Andabout this dog. Y'ou say you canbring him—
Imeanit— here ?"

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE FALL OF THE MINE
—

THE DISCOVERY
—

EX-
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—
THREE BODIES FOUND
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WHICH? —
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—
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—
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—
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—
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NIGHT— FLIGHT—
LIBERTY.

"
Ican."

"When?"
"When you will."
"Now?""
Icould. But there is aspell to work,which would

involvemore time thanIcould well give it."
"When will you,then?"
"To-morrow."

Rose Mort_mer thought thatnow her time had
come in earnest.

Abouther fell the crumbling mine on every side.
Twice she was severely knocked by the falling

earth.
"The hour?"
"This."
"Good. I'll he here." And twice she thought that she would have been

thrown to the ground.
Still she clung with desperationto the rope.
Clung to the last moment.
But yet. a more fearful moment that all in this

terrible drama awaited her.

Then as he was turning to departa thought ap-
peared to strike him, and he turned sharply round."By the same rule," said he, "

Isuppose that you
couldlearn my nameor initials.""

Ifyou wish."
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The earth uponeither side of the cavity to which
she liad so nearly arrived was giving waybodily.
Itwas an agonising period for poor Rose Mortimer

now.

He was certain of whathe said.
He had distinctly heard a female shriek.
Moreover, it proceeded asnearly aspossible from

the shaft or entrance to the mine.She expectedeveryinstant would be her last.
Every instant might hurl her to the fearful depths

below.

Now they had notmuch hope, but still they kept
to the work.

From thc bulk of earth about most were of opinion
that therewas yet a cavity below.

That there was probably a space sufficiently largo
to allow onetobreathe and moveabout.

The varied terrors which passed through the un-
happy girl's mind are utterly impossible to enu-
merate.

It was a thought so full of terror and anguish that
she wasabout to be hurled to so awful and abrupt a
death.

At length there was a startler for the expectant
beholders.

One of thediggers gavea cry of astonishment.
Then there was arush.
All wished to see what was the cause of the excite-

The earth vibrated!
Trembled violently!
Then heaved up,as if some huge monster were

sighing heavilybeneath the surface.
The whole gave way witha crash!
Down, downshe fell.

ment.
The digger struckhis pick into ahardsubstance.
Uponexamining this he foundit to be the boot of a

manburiedin the debris.
Senseless she lay andnow fell all the earth away.
What can be the fate of Rose Mortimer now?
Can she escape?******

Moreover, the boot enclosed a foot, and before
many minutes had elapseda body was dug out of tho
mine, yet warm. Some one said that it breathed.
This was found, however, to be anerror.

Itwas a corpse only recently, it is true, but life
wasquite extinct.

Alitter was verysoon constructed, andthe body was
placed uponit.

In crowds the miners and the startled women
and children gathered around the deathly spectacle.

Jostling each other for a front position, the better
to observe what would have been to more refined
people arepulsive sight.

The fall of the Danger Mine bad created an enor-
mous excitement all over the mining districts.

For miles around the people had hastened to the
scene of the catastrophe.

Everybody saidthat ithad certainly beenpredicted
that it would fall any time theso three years.

And the crashhadcome at last.
Butmost of the fresh arrivals had plenty of sport

at first.
The mine had not given wayeverywhere at once.
Many, in consequence, had thesatisfactionof seeing

someportionof the earth fall in.
The last part which gave way was the portion sur-

rounding the shaft.
Everybody rejoicedthat the mine hadbeen empty at

the time of the fall.

"Iknow 'un," cried one."
"Who is it?""Penryth."
AndPenryth it was

—
Penryth the ruffian miner

—
Penryth the murderer of his brother miner Trunnion.

At length he hadmet hisdoom.
So fearful a doom.

Presently, however, it was suggestedthat it wasnot
empty.

Death the most horrible, and that, too, to happen
whenhe imagined himself in themoment of victory.

He had succeeded in worstinghis adversaryin fatal
combat

— in the fight for the possession of Rose
Mortimer.

The cap of a man had been discoveredby oneof
the earliest arrivals close to the entrance.

Another had discovered the piece of muslin which
hadbeen tornfrom the dress of Rose Mortimer as she
wasborne through the doorway by the miner.

As soon as this was made known one of the by-
standers made a statement still more startling than
anything which had been said.

He averred thathe had heard a shriek just before
the lastportionof the mine fell in.

He could, moreover,swear that it was a woman's
voice that utteredit.

Andjustice— retributive andspeedy— wasdoneupon
him.

The miners continued the digging witha vengeance
after this discovery.

Presently one cried out that he had come to an
opening.
It was there, ashadbeen supposed.
A large openspace was stillbelow.
The earth in falling had lodgedupon somelarge

projections, leaving akindof tunnelbeneath.
And now the digging was prosecuted with con-

siderable personalrisk.
Still they kept to it,
Presently an opening was formed in the earth

large enough to admit the entrance of aman.
One indiudual volunteered to venture into this

dangerous tunnel to search for any one else.
There was no explanationof Penryth's being at the

mine, which was sonotoriously dangerous, and tbey
therefore judged thathe hadnot been there alone.

Presently the man cried out that he had come
across a second body.

Inrushed halfa dozenoi the miners all excitement— heedless of all danger.

The excitement wasnow intense
Nobody could understandthe meaning of the dread-

fulsuspicions,butstill it was readily takenforgranted.
A staffof men were wanted to work upon the ruins.
Fifty voliintered for this arduous service at once.
The most hastypreparationsweremade.
Rude machinery was speedily constructed by the

people,enthusiastically in the hope that their efforts
might saveahuman life.

This wasscarcely to be hoped.
How was itpossible to avert the doom of any un-

fortunate wretch who might have been down the
Danger Mine for any cause ?

Hours were spent by these rough peoplein digging
violently

—
working twice as hard as their owndaily

avocations demanded of themin the ordinary way. Then, in the space of a minute or two, three of
them reappeared,carrying a secondbody.

This was already cold and stiff.
Death had happenedsome considerable time before.
A cry oi horror ran through the assembled multi-

tude as this second body was brought forth.
Then, after a considerable lapse of time, there was

a third movement in themob.

Butno result.
Still they perservered.
Presently many of thepeoplebegan to murmur.
Some said that the shriek which neighbour so-and-

sohadheard was all afable.
But the neighbour now protestedmore stoutly than

ever.
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A third body wasbrought forth!
This was that ofa girl!
Rose Mortimer, pale and ghastly, was laid beside

the twominers— the two sufferers who had caused
her so much anguish.

"
It was markedupon your linen."

Rose was dumbfounded.
Suddenly the truth flashed upon her.
Margaret Black was tho nameof the servant whose

clothes she had taken as a disguise whenescaping
from the Whartons.The women crowded eagerly around, and tendered

their assistance.
"

Y'ou mistake," she said. "My namois not Mar-
garetBlack."

The womanlookedincredulous.
Presently one cried out that she still breathed." See,see, she moves!

"
"Let me approach," said a gentleman in aplain

black suit, who had that moment arrived upon the
scene.

*
"All right, my dear," she said. "Don't worry

yourself about that. Black or White, it's all one to
me.""The doctor.

""Make way.""
Make way— way for the doctor."

The medical man made his way to the threebodies,
and began to examine them.

"Y'es," said he, with a casual glance, " sheis still
alive." Then acheer burstfromthose withinhearing,
and was speedily taken upby the whole assemblage.

"But," said the doctor, "life has not much hold
upon her now. She must be very tenderly handled.""

She shallbe,"cried anenthusiastic woman.
"

I'll
look after her myself, doctor.""

And she must be taken away immediately, orI
cannot answer for the consequences."

"Ay,ay."
A hundredhands were ready for the service ere the

words werebarely spokenby the doctor.
The doctor thenmade a careful examination of tho

bodies of the two men.

"
But—""
There, there. Icanunderstand that you should

wish to keep your real namea secret on account of
the dreadfulplace you was all found in.""

Not at all. My name is Rose Mortimer Iassure
you."

"Yes."
She spoke this inakind of coaxingassenting voice,

much in the way that one talks to a maniac.
Rose, seeing that she could not convince her, held

her peace.
A day passed thus.
Rose was rapidly improving inhealth.
Her hardy constitution only appeared to grow moro

vigorous from the repeated and violent sufferings
whichshe had undergone.

Upon the second day of her stay at the house of
the hospitable miner's wife Rose heard a piece of
intelligence which createdfresh alarms,or rather re-
newed her old fears.In a very little time, however,he pronouncedit a

hopeless case. Mr. Wharton and his son Maurice werearrived at
the sceneof the disaster.Both werepast aid.

With much care Rose Mortimer was carried off to Moreover, they desired to confer with tho fortunalo
survivor.the home of one of themorehumane of the miners'

wives. Rose was in despair.
Would her troubles never come to a termination ?
Alas! she seemed doomed to fall into the clutches

"
Well, mydear, andhow do you feelnow? Better,

Ithink." of these unscrupulous men.
She had struggled boldly to avert such a doom,but

unavailingly.
She was now, indeed, ather wit's end for means of

escape.

Itwas the owner of the cottage who spoke toher
patient.

Poor Rose Mortimer wa3 returning to consciousness
once more.

For a weary time she hadhovered upon the verge
of the grave.

Nature had asserted its strength, however, and
Rose lived.

It was indeeda dilemma.
She thought it over again and again, but could

arrive at no satisfactorymeans of avoidingseeing the
Whartons."

Thank you, I'm better," said Rose.
"

Buthow
cameIhere ?

" She put it off for two days by feigningtobe worse.
But this could not last for ever.
As she improvedshe would have escaped by flight

during the night,but her kindly-disposed nurse never
quittedher side.

She thought of confiding in the doctor.
But this seemed a verydangerous expedient atbest.
How could she hope to convince a man of the

world, as he appeared to be, of her innocence of
wrong,and of the guilty intentionsof the Wharions?

She was there under circumstances highly suspi-
cious.

"
No matter for thatnow,my dear."

"That dreadful mine!""
Hush.""Why ?

"
"The doctor says that the subject is not to be

mentioned at present.""Very well.""Will you take your medicine now1""
Ifyou please."

The good woman took up a small physic bottle,
shook it,poured out the requisite dose, and gave it to
the patient.

As the bottle stoodby the bedside Rose could just
perceive that there was a name written upon it

—"
MargaretBlack."
Then thequantity wasmentioned, andthe frequency

of each dose."
Who is that for ?"

demandedRose,pointing tothebottle.

They had a high repute in the county for their
humane dispositions.

No. Some other means must be adopted.
She feigned to grow worseeach hour.
Then, suddenly hearing that the Whartons were

about to leave thecounty forsome time, and desired an
interview, she came to a resolution toaid herself by a
bold stroke of acting.

She feigneddeath.
Still the Whartons came.".You, dear.""But whose namemay thatbe ?""Yours."
They wished to see the body.
This was a tryingmoment for Rose.
They were shown into the still chamber and

allowed to inspect the presumed corpse.
Terror kept the poor girl motionless, and thus

aidedher projectmaterially.

"Mine.""Yes. MargaretBlack."
"Margaret Black," repeated Rose. "Where did

you learuit ?"
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Neither father nor son betrayed the least surpriseat
the discovery that the rescued woman from the Dan-
ger Mine and Rose Mortimer were one.

They had evidently learnt of the abstraction of
Margaret Black's garments,and, coupling it with the
account of the rescue of a girl of that name, had
arrived pretty nearly at a correct solution of the
mystery.

"As Isuspected," she heard the elder Wharton
say, ashe lookedat her."

Y'es," said Maurice. "There is no mistake thistime,Ithink.""
Occularproof."" Well, well," said the father, " she has met with a

dreadful end. Had she been able toundorstand her
own interests, as we would have had her,all would
have been well."

"
Inobeying it.""
Charmed,Iassure you."

"Thank you, Sir Harold," said the Arab. "But,
believe me, Ishould neverhave thought of making
such a request unless Ihad some inducement to offer
you."

"Indeed?"
"Ay, and some starting inducement, too, Sir

Harold.""
What may be its nature?"'"
That you shall learnpresently. By the aid of my

much-ridiculed charms Ihave discovered that your
life is jeopardised.""Mylife ?" iterated thebaronet,not alittlestartled.

"Ay.""By whom?"" ThatIknownot."" Andhave saved us adeal ofunnecessary trouble.""
Ay,indeed."

Itwas a trying ordeal.
But Rose bore it through with a boldness de-

deservingpraise.
At length, however, the trial was over.
The Whartons departed.
They werepressed for time, as they were thatnight

starting for London.
But now that this difficulty was got over another

remained.

" Not know by whom? Oh, oh!Mr. Mermet, then
pray pardonme ifIdoubt

— ""
The correctnessof my information1"" Ay.""Icannot tell youhis name. ButIwill show him

to you.""
When ?"" Shortly. Will youretire this way with mea while?

and Iwill show you."" Whither ?"
Sir Harold King looked rather dubiously in the

direction indicated.She had tohear herown funeral discussed.
The Whartons had in the most liberal manner

providedfor tho burial, and an undertaker arrived.
This wasdreadful.

"Youhave no fear, Sir Harold?" 6aid the necro-
mancer, smiling.

The baronet coloured to the roots of his hair be-
fore speaking.However, she was now left in tranquillity.

Another day she felt must causeher a relapse.
No. That must not be.

"Fear? Oh, no— not the least. Iam not more of
a coward thanmost menIbelieve.""
Iknowit," said the necromancer,"and canduly

appreciate your doubts."
The baronet appearedto be debating within himself

for some little time.

Then she would be irretrievably lost.
Night arrived.
She rose from hor couch when all was still, and

dressed herself.
Then suddenly he looked towards the Arab, and

exclaimed frankly
—" Well, well— Iwill trust you. I'm sure Idon't

know why Ishould doubt. You can mean me no
harm."

Then gently unfasteningher window, she climbed
over, gained the road, and fled.

Fled she scarcely knew whither.
No matter, so that she quitted that dreadful place.
The sight of everything about her created fresh

alarms. "Indeed not," said the necromancer, "and that
you shall see.""

At least, tellme the nameof this enemyIhave to
dread somuch."

She walkedon at a greatpace throughout the whole
night.

Homeless, friendless,and destitute.
Not a penny did she possess in the world.
Yet she felt light of heart, for she had her liberty.

"Icannot."
"Why?""He has none.""

Noname?""Not one. Ho has ahundred, two of which, ac-
cordingto my studies, you should wellknow."

"I? Two?"CHAPTER XXXVII. "Yes."JIEHMET AGAIN
—

THE TWO VISITORS
—

THE PER-
FUMED BOUQUET

—
THE VISION

—
THE DOG—

THE SPELL
-—

THE WARNING
—

POISON
—

A
POTENT CHARM

—
THE PROOF

—
THE TEST.

The baronet looked more perplexed than ever at
this."

Pardon me," he said. "Iknow no one who sails
under false colours."" Precisely. Youdo not know them."" What meanyou 1""

That youhavenot tho discernment to tell friends
from foes."

Before proceeding further with the adventuresof
our heroine it is necessary that we should take a
glance at the further doings of Mermet, the Arabne-
cromancer.

A day has passed since our last interview withhim.
The Arab is holding a second seance, which we

"That's plump!""
Pardonmy words for the good intention."

"Oh! Ido.""
Iam not skilled in thevain and idle courtesies ofpurpose torelate.

At the same hour as upon the previous day Sir
Harold King, the spendthrift baronet, arrived, ac-
cording toan appointment fixed by letter by Mermet.

"Good day to you, Sir Harold," said tho necro-
mancer.

" Youreceivedmy note T see."

life."
"Well, well, my friend," said thebaronet, with a

light laugh, "Iknow you are right. Iam not over
strong aloft

—
else Ishould not now be here con-

juring in the nineteenth century."" True," said the necromancer. "But the so-called
strong minds frequently overreach themselves."

"Idid."
"And Ihave to offer my acknowledgements for

your courtesy."
"How so?" "How?"
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"They are too matter-of-fact— never admit aught
that does not come within reach of their comprehen-
sion

—
deny all that bears the slightest appearance of

mystery
— and lose many truths

— ""
Which they are perfectly well unacquainted

with."

He appeared insensible to al] that was passiug
around him.

A slight sound like the sliding ofa curtain failed to
arouse his attention.

There was a fresh stream oflight admitted from the
further end of the apartment.

A long tapestry curtain was drawn aside, showing
the nextroom.

" Perhaps."
"Well, so it seems to me," said Sir Harold. "I

come here for a little hokus-pokus, because it is
somethingnew

—
something a little exciting, and be-

cause I'm thoroughly used up. Else Iknow well that,
Ihad better stay away.""And wherefore ?"

Sir Harold Kinghemm'd and ha'd,but could give
noreason for this.

As he was speaking the faint tinkling of a bell
reached the Arab.

Still thebaronet nevermoved from the same posi-
tion.

Andyet the opening of the curtain disclosed asight
which ofall others would havebeen the most likely to
excite his curiosity andattention.******

The Arab necromancer meanwhile has received
another visitor.

This is the gentleman who called upon him the
previousday.

MajorStrangoways, as Ahmet had ascertained at the
club.

We say the Arab, because Sir Harold apparently
did not observeit.

Mermet looked up and summoned Ahmet the
attendant.

"Well, 6ir astrologer," said the visitor as he
entered. "Iamhere.""

Ahmet.""Sahib.""
Conduct this gentleman to another apartment."

The servant salaamed both his master and the

"
Isee."

"And now to the little bit ofmummery we were
discussing yesterday.""Mummery ?"" Ay."

"You are not choice in your expressions at ap-
pears to me."

"True, Iam not."
"Then Iwould have you a little guarded. Re-

member that you 6eek me and my council, not I
you.""

Pooh! pooh !"" And if Iam further annoyed by you Ishall
decline."

visitor in greathumility."Will the sahib follow his humble slave ?""By all means," said the baronet, " since it must
be so."
"Iwill join you instantly," said the Arab. "I

have to see avisitor. Ishall bewith you as soonasI
can dispose ofhim."

"Good."
Ahmet thenled Sir Harold to the next apartment

by rather a circuitous route
—

promenading an un-
necessary amount of passage.

Here he ushered him in.
"

Woa !" saidth%visitor withacoarse laugh. "Not
quite so fast. Do you think I'm going to let you off
like that. Y'ou are endeavouring to knock up a shine,
it strikes me,inorder to get out ofa fix whichyougot
into by yourwonderful promises yesterday.""

What mean you ?"" That you'rea humbug."
"Sir!"

"
Do yourequire anything, sahib ?"

"No. Icanamusemyself here while old Hokus
Pokus gets ready for me."

The servant left.
As Sir Harold looked aroundhim he perceived that

the walls were decorated with all kinds of anatomical
drawings and scientific diagrams.

The roomcontainedhalfa dozen globes.
Inthe centre ofthe room was an arabasque flower-

" And thatIshall exposo your devilish humbug-
gery."

Tho Arab fixed his eyes quietly upon those of his
visitor.

stand, filled with artificial flowers and leaves, most
naturally workedandhighly scented.

The flower-stand was in the centre of a small plat-
form, elevatedsome few inches above the level of the
boards.

"
And the dog?"

These few words, so smoothlyuttered, had a striking
effect upon the visitor.

He changed colour visibly.
He endeavoured to smile, butmet with a lamenta-

failure.

This was the first object which attracted his at-
tention."

A neat little contrivance that,"he thought.
"
I

wonderif they are real." "Isee you aregrowing to know that Iam not the
fool andcharlatan you would take me for," said tho
Arab.

Taking achair, he placedhimself beside the flowers
and leant over them.

"Delicious!" he said, in raptures of delight."
What beautiful perfume !" y
Each flower was differently scented, and it was an

intoxicating effectwhich they all produced together.
Never before had Sir Horold experienced such

sensations.

"I— Idon'tunderstand."" Truly?"" No. Ireally meanno offence in anythingImay
say.""

And your threats ?""
Threats ? Absurd! Ioffer threats, Mr. Mermet ?

Preposterous!""
So Isay," quoth the Arab drily." But touching the matter of which you spoke

yesterday?"" Thc dog?"
"Ay."" You want the drug for him ?""Ay. Unless— "
"Speak on. Unless Icanbring ithere,asIsaid?'"Yes."

Never had such odours beeninhaled.
They seemed to steal upon the senses,bewildering

and enrapturing at once."Strange," muttered the baronet incoh rently."
Strange effect."
The final syllableof the latter wordalmost diedupon

his lips ere it was barely uttered.
He remained withhis eyes fixed upon the flowers,

perfectly still andmotionless.
His expression was rather that of a lover gazing

upon the face ofhis mistress than aught else.
Rapturous delight wa3 there clearly delineated,

although he neither movednor spoke.

" ThenIcan. But this can only be done upon one
condition.""

Name it."
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["THE Cli

Ahmet entered with a lighted taper, winch was
applied to the liquid.

Then the window curtains were drawn, and the

chamber was lighted only by the bright blue flame, of
the burning spirit.

From above the flame arose a thick grey vapour,
wliich rapidly filled the chamber withan odour which
was far from beingunpleasant.

Like the fatal opium, it seemed to steal upon the

"That whenIhaveit here before you you do not
speak a word— that you makenonoise.""

liut why ?""
Because the spell is destroyed with the sound of

human voice."
A sneer curled the visitor's lip, but he remained

silent.
The Arab clappedhis hands, and Ahmet appeared,
Then a conference in some foreign tongue took

place, and the attendant left.
Mermet thenarose from his seat,and took from an

adjacent shelf a small blue phial, from which he
poured into a saucer some few drops of a colourless

lenses.
The visitor could not fail tobe impressed with til

proceedings.
All was silent.
The only noise he could discover wasan occasionalliquid.

No. 1
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faint rustling of the necromancer's garments as he
moved about the apartment hatchinghis spells and
charms.

Faithful to his contract, the visitor neither moved
nor spoke.

His eyes remained all the time fixed upon the
burningspirit, and the gracefully curling smoke as it
wreathedup over the flames.

He seemed to be growing verycomfortable.
Ablissful sensation 6tole over him.
He appearedignorant of all care or sorrow.
Nothing but tranquillity andpeaceful happiness.
His eyelids began to droop.
"I wish he'd .finish his conjuring," thought the

visitor. "Ishall be off asleepas soon as it is all
ready."

"
What beautiful flowers!" said the baronet

rapturously."They are pleasing."" They are most choice."
"Andhave been frequently admired," said Mermet.

"You are at liberty to tako them with you, if vou
will.""

Nay. Icould not deprive you of thom for
worlds.""

Then Iwill make youa bouquet.""Make them ?""Ay. These are all my work."
"Indeed?"
The magician was advanced another step in Sir

Harold's esteem.
"Touching the matter of which Ispoke to you,"

said Mermet." This hidden foe ?"
"Ay."

Noiselessly Mermet at this moment appeared upon
the other side of the flame.

The reflection of the spirit light upon his hideous
face and dark grizzledbeard had a most peculiar and
weird effect.

" Well, well. What would you?""Pray you to be upou your guard."" But at least let me have some clue."The magician's right hand graspeda wand, whieh
he held pointedat the curtain.

Slowly,and as if inobedience to amentally-uttered
command from the Arab, the tapostry withdrew.

Beyond it was discovered a scone which caused the
visitor the utmost wonderment.

" You shall. Idare not speak a name, but you
shall see his image. Behold."

The tapestry glided aside anddisclosed the motion-
less figure of tho visitor.

"Strangeways!" ejaculatedSir HaroldKing.
"Hush!"Seated over a vase of flowers in the centre of the

place was Sir Harold King. And the curtain fell.
A fixed expressionwasuponhis face,
He neithermoved nor spoke.
Motionless as a statue he sat.

"
One moment more," said the baronet,

"Too late.""
Buthow too late."

"You have spoken."
"And—"

He appeared to be rather a beautifully executed
image inwax than aught else.

The effectupon the visitor waselectrifying.
His eyes dilated, andhis lower jaw fell as if at the

last breathof life.

"Andthe spell'sdissolved."
Sir Harold looked rather startled." So,"said he, " this is the man against whom you

would warn me ?
"

He essayed to rise, buthis limbs werepowerless."
The dog!"said the Arab,in a low but impressive

tone.
"

So says my information.""
But this is oneof my most intimate friends.""
Iknowit."The words sent a shiver through the visitor's frame."

Stay !"he mutteredhoarsely.
"
I

—
I
— "

As be uttered these words tho startling vision was
"How?"" Ay. Butsince whendoes he countamongst your

friends ?
"over.

The curtain closed to, shutting out the strange
sight,"

You have spoken," said Mermet sternly,
"

and
the charm is dissolved."

" Why, in truth, it is only a recent acquaintance-
ship—that is,comparatively recent.""That man's aparvenu," said the magician— "

an
upstart.""

Why, he had the best of introduction to us I
assure you."

The few faintsyllables which the visitorhaduttered,
however, it wouldappear, liad takon what little power
of speech remained to him.

His headrestedmotionless uponhis hand.
At first itmight have been thought that the effect

of the singular illusion which ho had just witnessed
had causedhim to swoon.

"Possibly.""
The Marquis of Stingo is his most intimate friend

Ihear.""Possibly.""And the whole club courthis society,""Possibly."" But,hang it!how canhebe whatyousay withall
these advantages ?

"" No matter. Y'ou shall see aknave exposed.'"
A knave? Strangeways?

"
"Ay.""Butwhat proof?

"" This is the best that Icanoffer you. At ancatly
date you will be drinking with your friend

— ""Doubtless. But that happens everyday,Ishould
say.""Good. Well, say to-morrow, when you will see
him drinking from one decanter alone. Abstain from
touching the other.""

What ?
"

ejaculated the horror-stricken baronet."
Isay, refrain from drinking from any bottle that

your best friendwill not touch. No matter the pretext,
and he'll have oneIwarrant you, for he's as cunning
as the fiend."

But no.
His eyes were wide open.
His face remained immoveable, the expression

which ithad last wornresting upon his features.
Still he could see nothing.
Hearnothing.
All that passedaround him was utterly unheeded.
And yet a second vision was there which would

have caused him even more astonishment than the
first.

The curtain was again withdrawn, and the figure of
Sir Harold King seemed ona sudden inspired with
life and animation.

Andyet he saw it not.***** n"
I'm at your disposal,sir."

The magician entered the apartment in which Sir
Harold King was seated over the flower-stand.

As he spoke the baronet looked up and smiled.
The spell which had seemingly held his faculties

enchained was broken,
"
Iwill," said thebaronet, witharesolute air. "I'll

do as yousay."
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"But," said Mermet, "pray observe this
—

on no
account mention to a living soul whatIhavesaid

—
on no account mention it to the assassin himself."

A kindof vague notionpossessed her thatshe must
proceed atonce to London.

But then ?"
But tell me at least his motive.""
That you shall learn hereafter."

And with this assurance the baronet wasobliged to
contenthimself.

No matter. Once in the metropolis she might
obtain some kind of employment, although utterly
friendless.

Suddenly the thought of tbe friendly young scene-
painter and his good-natured mother occurred to
her, and her conscience smote her for her ingrati-
tude.

"
Let silence and secrecy be your watchwords,"

said the Arab.
"Trust me.""

And be sure to bring me some of the wine from
the poisoned decanter.""

Ifwhat you advancebe true,Iwill."
Good. But bear in mind that all will be frustrated

unless you preserve the strictest silence upon this
business."

With suchgood and sterlingfriends as these worthy
people,how could she be without hope ?

As she contemplated the joyous prospect of again
meeting withone she could grasp by the hand and
call friend her heartbeat quickly.

Instinctively her pace increasedas if she wouldhave
strode to their sides upon the instant.
It is impossible to sayhowlongRose hadcontinued

this dreary walk,or how many many miles of country
she had got over.

At length the courage which had buoyed her up
could no longer sustain her.

It was a false strength after all.
Nature began at last to assert her sway, and Rose

felt that she was utterly exhausted.
Worn out by toil and travel.
The country in which she now found herself looked

more civilised.

"
Iwill, believe me," said thebaronet. "Ithink

you meanme well.""
Think!

" interrupted the magician, in a tone of
angry surprise.

"I'm sure youdo. To-morrow nightIwill be with
you.""Good."

And with this Sir Harold King departed.

CHAPTER XXXVIII, Upon every side were signs of the place being
inhabited at no great distance.

Up to the present, however, she had not encoun-
tered a single dwelling.

Not ahouse had she passed since she had quitted
the mining country.

Presently she arrivedat a turn in theroad.
Here the soundof somekind of a vehicle struck

uponher ear, and on gaining the turn she perceived
at no verygreat distance a waggon laden witli hay
comingin that direction.

With all speedRose hastened to meet it."What is the name of the next village,pray .'" she
asked the waggoner." Woa !"said the waggoner,pulling in his horses."What say,mum?"
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LET'S FOLLOW !"

To return to Rose Mortimer.
We left her afterher flight from the cottage of the

hospitableminer's wife, who haddeemed her dead.
The whole live-longnight did the poor girl pursue

her drearypromenade.
At length there was abreakin thedull blackclouds.
They began to grow grey."

Morning!" murmured Rose in grateful satisfac-
tion. "How beautiful!"

Rose repeatedher question.
"The next village is it?""Yes.""

'Taint a village at all.""Well then, town."
"Ah, that's better," said the waggoner.

" It's
Springford, that is."" Springford ?""

Yes. And who d' ye want?''
"Nobody inparticular, thank you. Is Springford

far hence?"

Itwasnot exactlybeautiful at thepresent,however.
Everythinggoes by comparison, and thus the dull

leaden-looking sky which succeeded the grim and
sombre hue of night was beautiful to our heroine.

At every freshpiece oflight which appeared above
she felt her spirits andher courage rise.

Shehadat length escapedfromtheterrible bondage.
At length she was free.
Homeless, houseless, and friendless, she still felt

that she possessedat least the greatest boon of man-
kind.

"
'Bout three miles."

Three miles !
Liberty."

Thank Heaven !" she murmured fervently.
"

Had
that darkness continued much longer Ifeel that
Ishould havegivenmyselfup to despair."

The morninghad now fairly set in.
She found, too, that she hadat length left these

entertainable mining counties far behindher.
So much had sheendured since shebeheld the mines

that her delight was unbounded to find herself free
from the terrible thoughts wliich their presence con-
juredup.

This was anything but cheering intelligence for
Rose inher present condition." Suppose you've left Chubley ?" said the wagoner.

"No."
"Come across country from Waterbeach ?"
"No.""

Then where the deuce have you come from ?" ex-
claimed the waggoner."No— nowhere inparticular. Thank you for your
information."

"Eh?"
At length whenshe found herself fairly free from

the Whartons, and the terrors surrounding that dark
und tragic chapter inher career, she began to give a
thought to her future movements.

This causedher some alarm.

"
Goodmorning."

And with this our heroine proceededuponher jour-
ney.

Poor Rose now began to foresee an endless list of
difficulties which were to spring from her strange
position.She had no notion of any line of conduct— no idea

evenof the nameof the placein which she now found She turned round to look after the waggoner when
herself. some distance on.
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There he stood, stock still, lookingafterher ingreat
astonishment.

"
Of course you are

—
and hungry too, no doubt

—
ain't younow ?""

IndeedIneed food seriously."
This appeared to shock the well-fed rustic more

than all.

How would she be able to reply to similar ques-
tions ?

The time woulddoubtless arrive when some expla-
nations wouldbe necessary.

"
What are you going to eat?"

A faint flush suffused Rose's palid cheeks at these
words.

A wearywearyjourney did itnow become forRose
Mortimer. "

Ihave no money."
"None?"

Still shekept up.
At length she saw ahouse.
The first she had come insight of since the com-

mencement ofthat night's troubles.
It was a road-side inn, and not the precise place

she wouldhave chosen to sue for charity.

She shook her head."
Iam destitute," she said, with a rising sensation

at the throat, whichalmost choked her utterance. "I
haven'tapenny in the world

—
nohope ofgetting one.

And,oh!great Heavens!this is too fearful!"
And once more did theunhappy Rose fall sobbing

over the table.

But food she must haveor perish.
She was a brave girl, and she gulped down her

scruplesasbest she could, and thenboldly advanced.
From the early hour she judged that the business

of the dayhad scarcely began.
The door was open,but there wasno ouo about yet.
Nomatter. Up to the door walkedRose, advanced

to the threshold, and
—

Walked off!

The country girl grew moist about the eyes at this
fresh outbreak."

What's all this for, my girl ?" she asked in avery
thick voice, and with a lamentable failure at an ap-
pearance of easiness which she was far from feeling."

Surely it ain't for a meal— else we could easily
settle that little matter."No. The pangs ofhunger must yet be sharper ere

she could beg.
Just facing the door were a few rude wooden

benches and rough tables, audupon oneofthe former
Rose sat to rest herself.

Rose tearfully offeredher acknowledgements ofthe
kindness.

"There, there," said the good-naturedrustic, in-
terruptingher," we don't want any thanks. Get inttc
the house, and if you arc tired you shall lie upon
my bed."

Until she sat down she had no conception of
the severity ofthe fatigue whichshe had undergone.
Itwas suffering indeed.
Sittinghere, shehad time to reflectuponthe miseries

she had passed through.
But, what wasfar worse,thetrials and troubles were

yet ahead.

"Heavenbless you,"said Rose fervently,"
Amen.""
Andif ever it is in mypower to repay yourkind-

ness, believe me
— ""

You will of course.""
Oh!itis hard, cruelly hard, to have such misery

to endure!" murmured Rose, a big tear trickling
down her careworn pallid cheek.

"
Why, oh !why

is such a lot of trial and sorrow to bo mine ?"

"
And with this she bustled the thoroughly worn-

out wanderer into thehouse.
Fortunately for Rose, the buxom young woman was

themistress of the house— newly married— and had
the power to befriendher.

Half dozing with want of rest and the great exer-
tions of the night, Rose sat over the kitchen fire until
a bowl of steaming milk and some eggs were brought
to her.

Tbis she devouredeagerly, much to the delightof
her good benefactress, who stood by to survey the
effects of her charity.

Then, tbe rest of the meal having been discussed,
Rose washurried off to aneat bedchamber to rest.

Her grief gave way.
Her heart was overcharged, and she fell to sobbing-

as if it would burst.
Her head sank uponher bands on the table.
There she sat, insensible to all that was passing

aroundher."
Lawks!" exclaimed a shrill female voice.

" Why
me!if there ain't a woman half dead here '."

Rose raised her head.
Her big bright eyes were now dimmed with the

bitter tears she had shed, but her pretty face was
still beautiful in its pallor."

Why she's been a-crying!" said the girl, astout
slapping country wench, whose ruddy cheeks and
robust person presented a wonderful contrast to the
emaciated girl before her.

"
What's thematter with

you, my girl?"
Rose couldnot speak."There, then," said the girl,

"
don't trouble your-

self. Have your cry out, and then speak whenyou've
done. You'll choke yourself."

Itwas beautifully clean and fresh, aud the comforts
of such a lodging were most welcome to the weary
fugitive.

At first she was even too weary to sleep.
After a while, however, she sunk into a deepslum-

ber.
So heavy and so long was this that it was dusk

whenshe awoke.
The kind treatment she had received by such a

hazardcompletely restored her.
She arose refreshed and strengthened in body and

spirits.
Then, dressing herself and making such improve-

ments and amendments in her toilet as she could, she
descended.

Rose lookedinto the girl's face earnestly.
There was goodnature in everyfeature, and she

would tell her trouble.
"What is it?" again asked the rustic maiden.
"I am weary," answered Rose, "footsore, and

wornont with suffering."
"Poor creature!" said the girl. "

Haveyou had
yourbreakfast yet ?"

Rose shook her head.

The hostess was in the bar."Well, my dear," said the kind girl, "you've had
a longnap of it.""Yes," said Rose, " thanks to your goodness. But
Ihope that Ihave not abused the kindness which
youhavelavished upon me.""

Nonsense."

"Well, Isuppose not. But you don't meanto say
you havewalked far this morning,""
Ihave walked allnight."

"What?"
"

How to express my acknowledgements— how to
offer adequate thanks, I'msureIcannot tell.""Lor, my dear," exclaimed the hostess, " if you
can't tell with all your fine words, how the dickens
canI.'"

" Itis true
—

too true.""
But youmust be half killed.""
Iam sick and faint."
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"No, but—"" There, there. Suppose weleiit drop."" You are so good.""
Am I. Well, you don'tknow me yet. But I've

no time to hear all these flattering things that you've
got to tell me. I'm busy."

And with this she darted off to the parlour with
two jugs of foaming beer, which she had drawn
whilst speaking.

Inan instant she was back again.
"Lor! what rum people these are," she said. "I

declare thev quiteperplexedme."
"Who?"

The manager was indespair.
He begged, prayed, and threatened by turns, but

all in vain.
The heavy lead was inexorable."

Then what do youpropose ?" asked the manager."
We must open with

'
The Stranger.'

"
"And Mrs. Haller?"" Oh, Miss Wilkins is up in the part.""

That won't do,"said the manager. " Wilkins aint
bad at a distance. But that glass eyeof hers does for
everything it touches."

"'then 'George Barnwell.'
""No. Where's Millwood ?
"

saith the manager." If we don't open with Richard III., theu we'll do
'The Mountain Gorge; or, The Hunchback of the
Torrent.'

"
"

My parlourcustomeis. It's the manager and the
head man of the new theatrical company that opens
to-morrow night at the Theatre Royal.

Rose pricked up her ears at this.
The Theatre Royal !" she asked."

Yes."

"
What !

"
exclaimed the heavy lead, aghast."

Cut the legitimate ?
"

"Yes."
"Of this place?""

Of the town."

"
My dear Mr.Chowler, you get really absurd.""
Thank you.""
Excusemy little personalities."

"Dear, dear; don't mention it. Quite agreeable.""
But there's one little matter youhave overlooked.

Where's yourboy?"
"What boy?"" Why, Juan, the dumb boy, thatLotty Siddings

is down for."

"
Is it only just opened?"

"Just re-opened. The last man thathadit failed.
In fact, it never did pay; only old Nym managed
somehow to make a decent living out of it. He never
paid the salaries, though, and some peopledeclare
that to be the causeof his success. Ican't say."

Rose was not thinking greatly ofthe hotess's words.
An idea had occurred toher.

"
Oh!Wilkins must double it.

A chance here offered itself, and, pay or no pay,
she wouldrisk it, if possible.

At any rateshe would most probably be enabled to
live.

" No,hang it! Chowler," exclaimedthe other, " she
can't double two characters that are on together."" No, no;of course not. Ineverthought of that.
Theuwe'll cut it out."

Presently, whilst the youthful landlady was busy-
ing herself about, Rose strolled iuto the parlour.

The entrance was screened off by a dingy green
baize curtain, probably put there to keep away
draughts, and her appearance was unnoticed by the
occupants of the parlour.

As she entered, themanager and his "heavy lead
"

were engnged inanearnest but agitated conversation,
of whicli we give abrief portion.

"Well, Chowler," said one of them in sonorous
bass tones.

"
Unless she does turn up before re-

hearsal we must turnit up."

"
Cut out the dumb boy. The thing's worse than

impossible."" Well,itis odd, ain't it ? Hangit!it is afix. I'll
fine Siddings a week's salary when she does turn
up.""

Good," said the heavy man.
"
It cango off the

three weeks' arrears."
Chowler coughed a shortdry cough.
The allusion wasunpleasant.
At this moment Rose advanced into the room to

where the theatrical gentlemen were sitting over their
beer."Hullo !

" exclaimed both simultaneously."
Excuse me," said Rose, "but Ihave overheard

something of what youhavesaid.""
Oh!

"

"
Turn up what?" demanded theperson addressed

as Chowler, iua penny-trumpet voice. " Not open
with Richard the Third?""No." "Listening."

Rose coloured slightly." Unintentionally— yes,"shereturned. "Butasyou
are insome difficulty,Icame to offer my services.""

In what line ?
"

"Pooh,pooh. Cut out her part.""
What cut out Lady Anne?"

"Yes.""Nonsense, Chowler— might as well leave out
Gloster."" Well," said Chowler, "Ihave seen that done be-
fore now."

"AnythingIcould do.""
But what have you done before .'

"
Rose hesitated."

May be,buthark ye,Chowler,Ihaven't done it,
and, what's more,Idon'tmean to do it. By Saint
Paul!Iwouldsoonercutout

'
My horse!myhorse !'

""
Aud you'd get goosed.""
Never. You don'tknow me yet, Chowler. Irevel

in the subtleties of character. Ilike hidden depths.""
Y'es," said Chowler, witha squeaking laugh. " So

hidden that very few persons get to the bottom of
them."

She scarcely liked to say she had been in the
ballet."

Have you been on theboards >. "asked Chowler."Oh, yes. Ihave danced."
The manager pricked up his ears, and grew in-

terested at once."
You dance?

""
Y'es, sir.""
Fancy dances?""
Some. All ballet practice.""
Buthornpipes jigs, tallygorums,and cachucas ?

"
"Yes, Ican.""'

And do yousing?""
A little."

The manager andhis heavy lead exchangedglances.
Rose watched them earnestly, and saw that their

looks were of great satisfaction, and said clearly-
enough

"
Here is the girl for our money.""Have youaquickstudy?" demanded themanager.

The heavyman would not appear disconcerted at
his sally.

He laughed with Chowler, and heartily. It was a
manager'sjoke!

Suddenly he stopped short, with such anabrupt
termination to his boisterous hilarity that its falseness
was apparent."Well,Chowler," he said seriously.

"No matter.
Once for all, if Miss Lotty Siddings don't show up
at rehearsal Idon't go on for Gloster to-morrow
night."
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"
Not very; but Iwill do my best."" Could youdo a dumb boy to-morrow night ?

"
"

Yes. Ithink so."
CHAPTER XXXIX.
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"
Good. Then Iam all right. Youmay consider

yourselfcast for Juan, Miss
—

Jones?
""

Rose Mortimer."
"Miss Mortimer," said the manager. "Good.

Capital line inaposter.""Yes," said the heavy man.
"

But Mortimer's
beendone so much. Idid the midland counties once
myself, starring asLeo Mortimer, and drew immense
houses."

Trembling, and rather pale with the exciting
position of her new character of a spy, Rose Mor-
timer followed Mr. Chowler into the garden.

The man they werewatchinghad notobserved them.
This they could easily perceive by the unconcern in

his movements after a while."
Iremember. Tiiat was Bob Wilkinson's spec I

think. Eh?" The whole house was indarkness, with the excep-
tion of a faint light which burnt in a side window
upon the ground floor.

To this, with stealtily strides, the masked intrude
made his way.

The window was guarded by a wooden shutter,
which stoodjust the least bit open, anda faint streak
of light shone through itupon the grassplat.

The man advancedand placed his hands upon the
shutter.

"Yes.""
Andhe smashed up.""
Ahem! Yes."

"Well, Miss Mortimer," said Chowler, "we are
going to rehearse a farce to-night. Would you like
to attend the theatre with us?

""Ishould," repliedRose.
And accordingly they preparedto depart.
Rose hastened to the hostess to informher of the

good fortune whichhadbefallen her.
A brief explanation of the sadplight from which

the kindly-disposed woman had rescued her had to
suffice for the present, with promises of a lengthy
account of the horrors to which she had been sub-
jected at anearly date.

It creaked, and its rustyhinges sent forth a dis-
cordant sound which seemed to grate most harshly
upon the man's nerves.

From the distance even they were from him they
could perceive that he started and shivered in very
apparent alarm."

He's going to break in," whisperedMr. Chowler,
laying a trembling hand uponRose's arm.

Rose endeavoured to take him from the spot, but
he couldnot stir.

Itwas arranged that Rose shouldcontinue to reside
there.

The town was at a short distance only, and she
could easily reach the theatre.

The only difference now was that our grateful
heroine took the footingof a lodger and a customer,
instead of apoor houseless wretchsuing for bread.

The contrast in her present prospects and in her
past career was so great that Rose could scarcely
deem it possible that so much good fortune should
fall to her lot at once.

There was a fascination in watching this masked
marauder.

What couldbe his motive for this ?
A minute's patience, and we shall see.
The shutter having been opened to its full extent,

the man endeavoured to raise the window.
But it was firm.

Not to dwell too long upon this position of our
history, the rehearsal was attended,and Rose had the
satisfaction of receiving some small compliments from
the manager.

Then, when it was concluded, Mr. Chowler gal-
lantly offered to escort her back to her hotel (as the
heavy man designated the public-house).

Rose beggedhim not to trouble himself, but Mr.
Chowler insisted, and she gave way.

Between the town and the road-side house at which
Rose Mortimer was to stop there was but onehouse.

This was a residence of some importance, the pro-
perty of some of the local gentry, aud was a fine
building situated on a largepiece of ground.

The grounds were notedin thatpart of the country
for their beauty.

Mr. Chowler drew up as they passed, and called
Rose's attention to such parts of the garden as they
could see fiom without.

It was fastened upon the inside.
This appeared to cause theman some annoyance.
A whispered malediction reached the trembling

lookers on.
A second effort to raise the sash proving unsuccess-

ful, he turned away, with an exclamation of disgust,
andquitted the spot.

"See, see," whispered Chowler to Rose,"he can't
do it, andhe's going off."

"Yes."
And Rose felt great satisfaction at this, although

she scarcely knew why.
Instinctively she had dreaded to pass the thres-

hold of the garden gate.
But they were wrong.
The masked man was evidently baffled only for the

moment.
Not yet defeated.
Quitting the window which was inaccessible,he

approached the main entrance.
Here he produced a key from his pocket and

opened the door.
A deathly stillness prevailed.
He glanced around him, then entered, noiselessly

closing the door.
"He's in !"whispered Mr. Chowler to his com-

panion. "
I'm glad he's gone."

"AndI,too."

"Why, hullo!" said the manager, "here's the
gate open at this hour. There, look in."

Rose lookedin as desired,but drew back imme-
diately."

What isit?" demanded Chowler."
Somebody there."

"Isthere? By jingo, so there is
—

and somebody
who doesn'twant to be seen."
Itwas true.
Creeping along the garden with stealthy cat-like

strides, they could see the figure of aman.
The faint creaking of the gate evidently caught his

ear, for he turned round sharply and looked about
him.

"
But why did he attempt to get in by the window

whenhe had the key?""
Ican't think.""
Andyet that was evidently his object.""
Y'es.""
Iwonder what is taking place in that room there.

Let us see."
Rose wouldhave preferredDot going.

"See, see!" whispered Chowler to Rose, "he's
got a black mask on! Here's something queer on.
Let's follow!"
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However, Chowler pressed her to wait and see the
mystery out.

To the worthy little manager there was something
vastly interestingand exciting inall this.
Itwas dramatic.

As he looked about him dreamily, his glan6e
chanced to light upon tho woman,who stood close be-
side him.

"Is that you, Evelin, my love?" they could now
hear him say.

Then the woman made some reply, which they
wereunable to catch.

They crept across the lawn to the window which
hadbeen the object of the masked man's attack, and
peeredin.

A glance showed the two watchers why the man
had not enteredby the front door at first.

The room was the bedchamber of an invalid.

Fromher movements they judged that it was some
business of which they were unable to divine the
meaning.

Then the expression upon the old man's face
changedupon the instant.

Like a summer storm, lie was rapidly changed
from sunshine to thunder.

They could see an old man with venerable snow-
whitehair and beard lying asleep upon abed.

Apeaceful expression was upon his face.
His lips murmured some words, too, which were

apparently heard by the masked man who stood by
his bedside, but which were quite inaudible to Rose
Mortimer and her companion.

Suddenly they perceiveda second figure within the
room.

He lookedunutterable things.
The two watchers were not a little astonished at

this, for. they could scarcely have deemed his earnest
pale face capable of expressingsomuch intense pas-
sion.

Then an animated discussion took place—
angry

and fierce.It was a woman.
AVith slow and measured strides she approached

the bedside.
To judge by their gestures, it was something

equally unpleasant onbothsides.
The attitude of the woman was one of supplica-

tion—of earnest entreaty.
That of the old man of stern refusal to her

prayers.

Now they perceived that she also wore a short
black visor.

Her righthand grasped a darklantern, which she
held above her head.

She surveyed the roomaround, as if to be themore
sure that they wereunobserved.

Her close scrutiny seemed to result ina conclusion
perfectly satisfactory toherself.

She held the lantern down.

At length the womanappeared to be wearied ofthe
discussion.

She put a final question.
The old man replied as before by a positive and

angry refusal.
Then her whole face changed colour.Then turnedits rays upon the sleeper.

A nervous twitch agitated his placid countenance
for an instant.

Her expression changed, also, to one the most
demonical, the most diabolicalthat the human counte-
nance can wear.Then his expressionwas serene again.

She beckonedher masked companion to her side.
Then a whispered conversation took place, which

apparently interested both parties, to judge by their
earnest gestures.

She hissed out a whispered threat or defiance—
evidently the former.

Her eyes flashed fire, and her parted lips showed
a set of pearl-white teethclenched in the deadliest
hatred.Then they parted.

The masked man resumed his station by tho bed-
side.

She moved astep forward.
Then suddenly snatched up a pillow, pushed back

the oldmanin his bed, and thrust the pillow over his
face.

The woman moved with aphantom-likegliding mo-
tion about the room, opening several drawers and
boxes. Rose tried to scream.

At each her expression of disappointment was
strongly marked.

Papersin bundles were eagerly searched, but with
very little result,as far asRose Mortimer could judge.

At length, however, a smile of satisfaction showed
that the masked woman had found the document of
which she was in search.

Her tongue clove to the roof of her mouth— utter-
ance was deniedher.

After a minute a sound came from her— but a
whisper." Great Heavens!

" she muttered, with a shudder,
which communicated itself to Mr. Chowler, "

she is
going to smother him!

"
She eagerlyperusedit.
Then hastily concealed it.
"She's found something there," whispered the

"Hush !""
Oh! Murder!murder !

"
But the words died uponher lips."Hush !

"
said Chowler.

"
We shall come tocer-manager to Rose."It appears so.""Iwonder what it is."

tain grief ifwe are not careful."" Oh, how awful!
"

"But silence.""
Oh! See! See !

""Some paper of importance Ishould say, by her
evidentsatisfaction," repliedour heroine,inawhisper.

"A will perhaps.""
But what can they be about to do with the old

man?"

Another episode in this tragic business was now
takingplace.

A few feeble struggles beneath the coverlid of the
bed."

Icannot say."
This was verysoon answered.
The old man movedrestlessly inhis sleep,and now

they could see by the movement of his lips that he
was muttering something.

The womanpointed to the sleeper and raised her
right hand— lettingit fall of a sudden with a fatally
significant motion.

What could she moan?

A slight rising in the murderous pillow.
Then all was still for a moment.
Tho man whom they had at first cometo watchhad

all this time been standing in the back part of the
apartment, evidently unobservedby the old man.

The womannow beckonedhim with thehand which
still grasped the lantern.

Itwas truly a fearful deed.
Murder most horrible.
A trembling old man, apparently an invalid, and

one who in the ordinary course of nature could
Another instant decided this also.
The sleeper moved, turned restlesslyupon his side,

and then openedhis eyes.
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A glance conveyed all the fatal meaning which shescarcely reckon upon many years of life, to have his
time cut short so cruelly !

After passing through so many years of life—
through its trials and temptations

—
hopes, fears, and

sorrow*— so have one's few short remainingdays cut
still shorter fiy the hand of the assassin !

desired.
The man drew yet nearer to the bed.
Approached the half-murdered victim to their

villany.
He raised his arm above the dying man, bis hand

grasping a long knife.
The agonising apprehensionof his doom was a fear-

ful thing to the old man.
His lower jaw fell, his eyes distended, and he could

not speak.
The hand fell.

Who could that assassin be?
This was a question which Rose and the theatrical

manager asked themselves in the greatest doubt and
horror.

There was a strange resemblance between the
woman and her victim.

So marked, so striking, in spite of the opposite
sexes, ages,and complexions.
It was his daughter.
This they felt assured of.
Wrhile this and similar thoughts were hurrying

through the disordered imaginations of the two
trembling watchers another phase in this hellish
business was about to be enacted.

The masked man, in obedience to the woman's
imperious gesture,drew near to thebedside.

Afew words were exchanged.
Thenbothbent their heads to the coverlid of thebed.

Deep, deep into the old man's breast sank the pon-
derous blade.

Anda sob— a sigh of agony and grief
—

burst from
the slaughtered man.

Then all wasstill.

For severalminutes both thewatchersstoodmotion-
less, gazing uponthe scene ofthe bloody episode.

Neither could speak a word.
Chowder shivered so violently thathis hat slipped

overhis eyes and tapped the window shutter.
It was everso light a touch,but they felt that tiny

were discovered." They listen if he breathes," murmured the hor-
rified Chowler to Rose. Chowler, with wonderfulpresence ofmind,dragged

Rose aside."Villany!"
The woman after listening coolly for a while aiose.
Then she shook her head with determination.
The pillow was takenoff the pale face of the old

man,now distorted with the agonies he had under-
gone.

At this very instant there was akind of nervous
twitching ofthe lower lip.

"Thank Heaven!" murmured Rose fervently."
He is not dead, then."

"Hush!"
"What?"" Hist— silence on your life!"
The reflection of the lantern now showed at the

window.
The woman was alarmed, and probably searching

for the causeof the noise which had caught her ready-
ear.
It was analarming moment,
Would they be discovered?"Hush!"" He lives! he lives '.""Hush!my dear Miss Mortimer," said Chowler.

"Becarestil, Ibeg you.""They cannothear.""
They might."

"Andthen?"

CHAPTER XL,

AFTER THE DEED
—

THE GARDEN
—

THE MASK
AGAIN

—
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—
THE KNIFE

—
NARROW

ESCATE
—

THE LILAC TREE
—
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—
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—
THE WATCHERS WATCHED—
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—

THE WOMAN WHO FOLLOWS— CHOWLER'S RESOLVE.

"And then ? Why Iwouldn't givean hour's pur-
chase for our two lives, that's all.""

We are safe.""Idoubt it."
"They wouldnot dare

— "
"Oh! Pooh! pooh!" said Chowler. "You see

whatthey havedared." Rose's courage left her.
She turnedgiddy, and must inevitably have fallen

hadnot the supporting arm ofthe theatrical manager
been there to aidher.

"Ay,but—
""

Hush! What's that ? Oh!monstrous!"
As they exchanged thesefew hurried words the old

manappeared to recover himself somewhat.
His eyes were fixed upon the woman.
Hisvenerable face now wore one expressiononly.
Itwas ratherof sorrow than of anger.

Chowler felt that she was tottering, and stretched
forwardhis right hand just in the verynick of time."Come away; let's go," said Rose.

"Gently, my dear Miss Mortimer. Gently, or we
shall be discovered."To judge from appearances, he was grieved and

heartbroken by the scene which had been enacted,
rather thanhurt by the agonies which he had under-
gone.

Both felt unwell.
Chowler's face was ghastly pale.
His hair stuck boldupright.
The deed which they had just witnessed had spoilt

hisrest
He glanced into the woman's face for the first lime

during theinterview.
Then, for the first time apparently, he observed

the mask.
They moved towards the gate, and paused to look

roundat the fatal window.
A deep sigh burst from him, and he gazed mourn-

fully upon themasked face.
Butthe woman wasa fiend, a she devilof villany.
No veneration for grey hairs would restrain her

hand.

Ithad a kindof fascination for them which they
couldnot at all understand.

Horror andloathing filledtheir breasts at whatthey
hadseen.

Yet they clung to the scene ofthe outrage.
"Oh! how fearful!" said Rose, with a shudder

wliich shook her whole frame.
No tie oflove or friendship— nay, or blood

—
could

stopher.
The prostrate old man stood in hor path, andhe

mustbe removed.
"

Dreadful!" said Chowler, his teeth chattering
audibly.

"
It is too terrible.""

Poor old man!"
- She*looked upon her wicked companion, and
pointedto the oldman,but spoke not a word. She shut her eyes,but invain.
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The vision was there before them in startling- "Somethingmoved there."
"Where?"reality.

There was the old man
—

his long white hair and
beard giving such a venerable appearance to his face,
and forming such a contrast to the ensanguined
stream flowing from the death-blow in his breast.

A tear of sympathy stole down our heroine's face.
Again she pressed Chowler to depart."

Come then," said be.
Now she suddenly pulledhis arm and arrested his

progress.

"
Along thatpath

—
there, under the shrubs

—
hist

we are observed."
As she hurriedly whispered these few words the

figure of a man emerged from some thick shrubs
growingupon the side of the very path upon which
they were walking.

Fortunately Rose Mortimer and Chowler were still
in the shade.

The manturnedroundandpeered anxiouslyin their
direction.

A cold perspiration seized Chowler as he perceived
that the man wasmasked.

"
What is it?

"Hush! See, see !""
What?"

No. 13
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"Ay, we must," quoth Chowler, "or we might
get into trouble."

The garden gate was passed.
A sigh of intense relief broke from Rose as they

gained the road.
She pressed Chowder to hasten their steps.
"Come, come," she said, "it is growing very-

late."

" See," whispered he to Rose ina veryhoarse voice,
"he's masked !"

"So heis, and it's the same man!""By Heaven it is !"
Yes, there was no mistaking the fellow. That

slouchinggait, that stealthy stride, seemed to express
murder most terribly plain.

So it seemed to Rose.
Another little startler awaited the two trembling

watchers.

"
Have no fear," Miss Mortimer," said Chowler

valiantly. "
But we are turning the wrongway."

It was the truth. Both were so confused by what
they had just witnessed that they had turned to the
lestinstead of the right upon emerging from the gar-
den.

The masked man advance! towards them.
Neither couldmovenor speak.
They remained as ifparalysed for the time

— frozen
with terror.

Strange to say, too, they had got some forty or
fiftyyardsbefore themistake was discovered.

However, they wheeledround and returned.
"Oh!" said Rose, "we shall have to pass that

dreadful house !"

From beneathhis eloak he now produced a lantern
and his right hand grasped a longSpanish knife.

Itsblade was draped with blood.
The knife ! the very knife!
With dilated eyes Chowder and Rose Mortimer

stood there awaitingevery moment the ruffian's ap-
proach.

They had not advanced two steps when theyheard
the sound of footstepsalittle aheadof them."

Who's that1" said Chowler.Both anticipated the worstshould theybe observed.
Andnothing appearedmoreprobablenow.
Hadhe advanced to their sides, threatening them

with tho bloody dagger which had just wrought one
fatal deed, neither could have offered the least re-
sistance.

Thequestion was immediately answered.
A dark form, whose shadowy outline now began to

be familiar to Roseand her companion, stepped forth
from the garden which they had only just quitted.

He looked along the road.
Then, perceiving Rose and Chowler advancing, he

raisedhis hand andhastily removed hismask.
Then he came up and confronted them.
Rose trembled verymuch, but Chowler, to do him

justice,was tolerably composed."Good night," said the latter."Goodnight," saidthe man.
''Have youseen any"

body pass here ?""Lately ?""
Yes— this minute."

So thoroughly entranced were their faculties and
their powers by the fearful crime whioh they had just
witnessed.

Oncame the mask.
A pair ofcoal black eyes glistened furiously through

the holes in the black visor.
It was a glance never to be effaced from the be-

holders' memory.
Andnow only a tree, a lilac, and that not very

bushy, separated the assassin from the witnesses of
hisdeed of blood.

"
Ihave—

aman. He's only gone by this instant."
"Ah! Where did he comefrom ?""Well, Ican't say. Inthe same direction as you
Ithink."

The light from his lantern flashed around.
Its rays even rested within a foot of Chowler and

Rose. "
From the

— "
Nothing couldthe man discover.
So near washe that they could now evenhear him "Yes

—
asnear as Ican say. But, to speak the

truth, Iwasbetter engaged at that moment."
The comedian gave his companion a killing leer at

this bit of gallantry."Hewent there?" demanded the assassin inahur-
ried manner.

speaking."
Oh ! it's all quiet enough," he muttered to him-

seH'.
"
Itmust have been my fancy. I'm growing

weak and womanish Isuppose."
The searching was resumed.
The nonsuccess was evidently considered as satis-

"
Straight on."

"Was he hurried?""Oh, running."
"Thank you— goodnight."
Andoff he started inpursuit."

May youcatch him!" said Chowler witha laugh.
And they once more passed the garden of the

house in which they had seen so terrible a tragedy
performed.

"What's that?"

factory at last.
"Confound it!" they heard him mutter as he

turned upon his heel.
"

She's as obstinate as she
canbe. She no more saw anybody thanIdid."

He walkedup the egravelpath and disappeared.
But where?
That itwas impossible to say.
His sudden departurehadbeen as singular ashad

been his appearance.
They had seen him distinctly in the fatal chamber

the very minute before.
They had movedin the direction of the front door,

by wliich he entered the house at first, and were,
therefore, assured that he had not made his way to
that side.

"Nothing," said Chowler.
" Fancy, my dearMiss

Mortimer. Nothing more.""Ihave been so frightened," said Rose, " with all
Ihave seen tonight that Ifancy each stirring leaf
is a maskedmurderer."

At each word she uttered in fear Rose clung so
sharply to Chowler's arm for protection that ho grew
quite embarrassed.

Each trifling movement— her unthinkingpressure
uponhis arm, sent his heartflying to his mouth.

Beating, too,as if it were endeavouringto force a
way through his waistcoat.

Butnow unfortunately they felt toosecure.
They were, for the critical positionin wliich they

had been placed by the force of circumstances, un-
guarded in their speeeh.

The full force of this imprudence veryshortly made
itself apparent.

This involved the whole proceeding in a deeper
mystery thanever.

Why had he not chosen this entrance at first in
preference to either the window or the front door ?

Hehadreturned, too.
Therehe was oncemore in the room.
From the distance they couldplainly discern the

shadows of the two forms about the room."
There's some damnable piece of villany goingon

there," said Chowler, "and Ishould very much like
to spoilit."

"Come away," said Rose.
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Behind them at a distance a woman followed with
slow and stealthy steps.

As they had passed by the garden of the fatal house
sho hadrushed out and watched them.

Then dogged their steps.
Now they had arrivedat the inn where Rose was to

rest.
Poor girl! For the first time for many a weary

day she felt something like contentment.
A tranquillity which had been a stranger to her

heartfor solong."Good night, Mr.Chowler," said Rose, "and as
for what we have seen— "

Rose Mortimer was attached to his excellent thea-
trical company.

Mr. Chowler was attached to her.
Sopoor Chowlernotbeing able to seethepretty face

any longer thatnight — propriety forbidding it, even
in the free-and-easy habit ofprofessional life—

be
resolved to watch her window all night.

The deeds which Chowler and Rose Mortimer had
witnessed at the lone house filled them both with
horror.

The latter's terrors were to last her through the
night to haunther sleep.

Mr.Chowler was happier.
The effects of what he hadseen in that grim and

silent garden werehalf nullified already by the sud-
den andardent passion whichconsumed him.

But then the sudden appearance of the woman who
watched Rose Mortimer had brought back all his
fears.

"Hush," said the manager, looking around him
theatrically. "Your finger onyour lip—

not a word
—

we shallspeak of this to-morrow."" Verywell.""Don't mention it toanyone.
—

We might get into
trouble about it."

"Very well—
""To-morrow at ten

— rehearsal."" Y'es, sir."

He determined to watch.
Ay

—
to watch,even if his vigil lasted through the

night.
After a close scrutiny at the window in which the

lighthad appearedthe woman turnedandleft.
A sigh of relief burst from Mr. Chowler to see her

depart."
Thank goodnessthat she's gone!"said the worthy-

manager.

"You'll be punctual?"" Y'es, sir."
"Good. Ilike to hear that, my dear Miss Mor-

timer, for we have a sad irregular lot in our com-
pany. Now Miss Wilkins is— "" Indeed," stiid Rose.

She feared he was about toindulge in a long his-
tory, and felt boundto cut himshort.

Mr.Chowler lingered longover hiagoodnight.
Rose,however, had her thoughts crowded with the

horrors they had witnessed, and she got off as soon
aspossible."

She's a charming girl!
"

muttered Chowler as he
turned away. "A charming girl!"

Thenhe walkedoff.

Buthad she gone?
A doubt crossed his mind, andhe grew uncom-

fortable.
It waspossible that she would I'eturrti
To be assured of this he must know the object of

the woman's presence there at that singular hour.
No, he could not yet look upon danger asbeing

entirely averted, and he was determined to continue
his vigil.

He began to look upon it ashisduty.
It was pleasant to contemplate it in this light to

Chowler.

Not far, however. The sudden shooting at the
little manager's heartwas so sharp thathe was forced
to rest a whileupona low boundary stone.

This wasby the side of the road and shaded from
the moonlight by some tall overhanging trees.

There he sat gazing up at the inn whichcontained
the fair Rose.

Infact, as the thoughtof itbeinghis duty his left
waistcoat began to twitter inan alarming fashion.
It was now miserably cold.
The season was not the warmest of the year,and

itwasunusually coldfor the time.Suddenly a figure—
a woman

— clothed in light
coloured garments passedby him.

So close thather dress sweptover his boots.
Chowler shivered.
His teethchattered andhis nose grew blue.
But hekept manfully to hisself-allotted post for theBut yet he was unobserved.

Her point, also, seemed to bethe house whereRose
Mortimer was staying.

She stepped off the footpath into the road and
looked up at the house.

A light appearedat oneof the windows.
The woman was muttering to herself, but Chowler

couldnot hear what.

night.
Was it not a labour oflove?
He struck his hands witha fixeddetermination to

the very bottom ofhis pockets.
His resolution he kept most firmly

—
for halfan

hour.
At the expiration of this time the cold whichhe

had with muchdifficulty endured became alarming.Then she turnedabruptly away and hurried back
in the direction she had come. Itwas suffering.

He got up, jumped about, cut a double shuffle,
andbeathimself inthe cruellest(cab-driver's) fashion.

Still he felt that the circulation couldneverbe re-
stored.

"There's something wrong here!" said Chowler."
Ishall waitandsee it out."

He turned his face towards the inn which con-
tained all that he loved in life— as he felt at this
precise moment.CHAPTER XLI.

The light wasout.
With the extinguishing of this Mr. Chowder's love

seemed to flag.
The sharp east wind which he had endured so long

had somewhat cooled his ardour.
"No, I'll have no more of this," thought the

manager.
"

I'm off."
He buttoneduphis coat with the verygreatest dif-

ficulty.

CHOWLER'S LOVE
—

THE WATCH UNDER DIFFI-
CULTIES

—
THE LANTERN AGAIN

—
THREE

MASKS
—

tub LADDER
—

AN ALARM
—

FLIGHT
—

THE HEAD AT THE WINDOW CHOWLElt'S
RESOLVE —A SHRIEK

—
THE ABDUCTION

—
CHOWLER'S FEARS

—
HIS VISION.

Mn. Chowler was in love.
It is useless attempting to disguise the fact— the

worthy little manager wasstruck desperatelyhard.
The object of his passion was Rose Mortimer, his

His fingers were frozen.
Numbed and almost without feeling.
"This is apretty go," he muttered, his teeth chatlatest acquisition.
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tering like abox of dominoes freshlyopened.
"

What
a fool I'vebeen !''

Poor Chowler was half beside himself with fear
and apprehension.

A final glance at the house, another long one at the
window,and thenMr.Chowler started off to get warm—

and to town.

We arebound to say that it wasmoro upon Rose's
account thanhis own.

The men had takenhalfa dozen steps.
Chowlercould no longer endureit.
At all hazards— at any personal risk— ho must

prevent this.
The man made another step up to the window.
"Thieves!" shouted Chowler.

He hadnot advanced far along the roadwhenhe
fancied that he perceived a faint will-o'-the-wisp-
looking glimmer of light flickeringfrom a distance." What's that?"

With a started look Mr.Chowler arrested hispro-
gress. The manstepped upon the ladder."

Murder and robbery !" shouted Chowler, much
louder.

Thelight grewplainer.
Then it was advancing towards him.
What could it mean ? Down came the man with arun.

"What's that ?"Presently the light grew more distinct, and ho
co?dd see something move.

The light he could now perceive was in the hand
efawoman.

"Hush! We are observed."
"Away!"
To Chowder's inexpressible delight, they did not

attempt to search for him.And,by all that was wonderful, the same woman
againI

"'Tis she!" muttered poor Chowler, turning pale
again.

"
Alone ? No!"

Behind the woman came two men.

The two men took the ladder, oneat each end, and
beat aprecipitate retreat.

The womanled the way.
Chowler couldnot tell in which direction they had

One of them carried a ladder.
The other held a long cloak.
What could itmean?

disappeared.
Truth to tell, he didnot much care either.
Enough for him that they had gone.
For sometime he didnot dare to venture forth fromBut they were rapidly approaching, and Chowler

would be observed. his hiding-place.
At length he grew bolder.
He peeredout.
All was quiet again

—
thatis, the three black masks

Rousing himself again, the little manager moved
back slowly.

He was afraid that,having allowed them to draw so
near they might observe him.

He walked back, withhis eyes fixed upon the ad-
vancing light.

Inhis progresshe cameupon a gapin the hedge.
Hesubsided intoit,andstoodmotionless, never dar-

ing to move
— scarcely to breathe.

He had barely taken his station here when they
passed him.

So close did they brush his hiding-place that the
woman's skirtsactually touched him.

What could they be after?
A wild suspicion crossed the little manager'smind.
A suspicion which was realisedin the space ofafew

minutes.

were gone.
Then a window was opened in the house and a

headpeeped out.
Itwas anight-capped head, but Chowler couldnot

say if it was Rose's,never having seenour heroine in
that snowy head gear.

"Who's there?"
This decided it.
The voice he well knew did not belong to Roso

Mortimer.
"Who's there?" repeated tho voice. "Anybody

there?"
Chowler longed to reply, but felt that his life would

be endangered.
He was by no means assured that the three masks

hadleft the spot, although they were not tobe seen
just at present.

He allowed the woman at thewindow— whoever it
might be— to call without offeringan answer.

The head was withdrawn.

They drewup at the inn.
Beneath her window.
Mr. ihowler's heart went faster.
He " found that he had suddenly grown much

warmer than all his exertions couldhave made bim.
Ho looked onaffrightedly.
Judge, then, if his fearshad been so greatly ex-

cited by whathe saw so far, whatmust have beenhis
alarm whenhe saw one of the menplace the ladder
against the house beneath Rose Mortimer's winow!

The woman held the lantern up to surveythe win-
dow.

'"
That's one," said Chowler," and they won'tat-

tempt itagain."
Comfortinghimself with this assurance,he escaped

from his hiding-place.
He wouldgreatly haveliked to give the inmates of

the tavern warning.
Now lie made another discovery. The whole of

the partyworemasks.
What could itmean?

No matter
—

for to-night he had preserved Roso
Mortimer.

On themorrow he wouldput her uponher guard.
With a lingeringlook at the window,he one more

departed.
He hastily retraced hissteps along the road.
This time he saw no lightashe had seenbefore.
No will-o'-the-wisp lantern to startle the life out of

him.

Thathe soonsaw.
"Go on," whispered the woman holding the lan-

tern.
"

We will waithere."
"Very well.""

But if she wakes ?" said the man.
"The cloak."
"Good." But the adventures of the night were not yet con-

cluded for him.All was so silent around that Mr. Chowler heard
this distinctly. He walked along at a brisk pace

—
but again

drew up short.
He turned oncemore to thehouse, witha lingering

longing look.
Some hidden power— some secret impulse stronger

thau hisresolution
—

urgedbim to return to thehouse.
Something terrible was about to happen—

a worthy
end to the dark doings of that awful night.

Hewas ina great fright.
He had no idea what to do,or how to avertthis dire

calamity."
Take the cloak with you.""
Giveit to mo,then."

The cloak was thrown over his arm,and he began
to ascendtho ladder.
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Chowlerhad ahardstruggle withhimself.
Back he went.

that Ihad my dumb boy back, and that she— oh, my
dear Miss Mortimer ! Poorcreature!Somethingmust
be done to-morrow about her."But ho had not advanced many steps when hepaused again,irresolute whether to proceed or turnback.

Was he acting foolishlyin thus hovering aboutRose
Mortimer ?

Did the something, whatever it was,which urged
him ononly mean aster all a desire to keep within
sight ofthe house whichcontainedthenewly-acquired
member ofhis company ?

Hecouldnot resolve it.
While thus debating the question it was answered

in a suddenmanner.

CHAPTER XLII.
NEXT DAY

—
TEN O'CLOCK REHEARSAL

—
MISS

MORTIMER WANTING
—

NO, SHE COMES
—

CHOWLER'S DELIGHT
—

THE REHEARSAL
—

A
STRANGE STORY

—
THE MASK AND CLOAK— THE

OPENING PERFORMANCE
—

A PRIVATE BOX.

Chowler aroseunrefreshedby his restless slum-
bers only in time to attend the full-dress rehearsal
wliich was to take place at thc theatre.

Ten o'clock was tho hour appointed, and at nino
forty-fiveChowler yet lingered upon thepillow.

However, he sprangfrom his bed with a frightened
exclamation, fell into his garments, and dashed off
to the theatre.

There wasa smothered shriek.
A loudcry preceded it, and told Mr. Chowler that

the second had been stifled while it w-as upon the
utterer's lips."

Oh!" cried Chowler.
But he couldnot moveapeg.
Near the house he could see some dark' forms mo-

ving about. It was five minutes to tenwhen he walked down
the side of the pit.Then one appeared up high, and bearing some-

thing whitein his arms.
Itneededno conjuror to divine themeaningof this.
"Oh! what a fearful place!" said Chowler, half

aloud. "They've done itat last, in spite of me. Shall
Ishout out?"

The company were arriving.
Chowder eagerly scanned the faces of all the ladies

upon the stage.
But Rose was not.
Chowler couldnot be comforted, althoughhe never

thought to see her.
"Miss Thingumbob aint come, sir," said the

prompter to Chowler. "
Miss— Idon't know her

name. The new singing chambermaid, sir.""
Miss Mortimer?"

He mentally answered," No!"
To raise an alarm now that the deed was done

would be worse thanuseless.
It would be dangerous!
If theywere such bold and unscrupulous wretches

who had borne off Rose Mortimer — who paused at
nothing to secure their ends

—
what would be his fate

did he attempt to thwart them ?
A life more or less was apparently nothing to the

"
Yes, sir. It don't look the thing for the first

rehearsal with us, sir."
Chowler frowned."
It is not tenyet, is it?""
No,sir, wants not quite a minute'and a half,"

saidtheprompter.
"What of that?"

woman.
So Chowler kepthis own counsel and returned to

the town.
The unhappy manager spent amiserable night.
He slept, it is true, buthis rest was disturbed by

dreams.

The prompter was subdued upon the instant.
He couldnot quite understandit, however,for this

was one of the fewpoints upon which Mr. Chowler
was ordinarily very particular.

Ten o'clock began to strike, and Mr. Chowler to
tremble.

He saw murders enacted every hour.
Men in black visors came and tore off with the

Dumb Boy of the MountainGorge, who was dressed
in white. He scarcely knew why,but it seemed to jar un-

pleasantly upon his nerves.
"Three, four— oh! she won't

—
five— come now—

six,seven
—

Eh? Hullo!"

Then he went through aballet of action in dream-
land.

The plot of this was the same as that of everybal-
let of action. Rose Mortimer entered, upon the eighthstroke of

thehour.Alover (in whichhe recognised himself) goes to a
house (a road-side innin this case) tosee his mistress.

Then a rival (wearing a black mask this time) ap-
pears witha lantern anda ladder.

Theladder is placed against the window and the
masked ruffian enters.

Chowler, who was upon the stage, sprang over the
floats into the orchestra to greet her, thereby causing
some damage to the greenbaize of the big drum."

My dear Miss Mortimer," hecried, withextended
hands," delighted to see you.""

Thank you, sir."
She looked very much frightened about something,

andhe was dying to questionher.
Yet he felt that he dare not speak of last night's

doings before the company.
Inquiries would be made,probably, and he would

earn the reputation of beinga coward.
No. That would never do.

Re-appears,bearing the lady (RoseMortimer), in
the whitest of night garments, in his audacious arms.

But there's a sequel to the little manager's ballet
d'uction in dreamland.

The scene changes without any noise, shuffle, or
prompter's whistle.

Andnow Chowler finds himself in the lone house,
the scene of the murder.

Ina chamber at the back of thehouse a lady,still
in the snowy nightdress, sits bathedin tears.

She raises her head, andChowder sees that it is not
Rose Mortimer.

He must 6inother his curiosity until he could find a
convenient opportunity of addressing her inprivate.

And so the rehearsal proceeded."
Whistle up, Mr. Sniper," said the manager."

TheSwiss chalet on."He forgets thepoor creature's woes in his delight,
and shouts out joyfully and so loudly thathe awakens
himself.

The whistle of Mr. Sniper washeard, and up went
the curtain again, upon the Swiss chalet

—
mountains,

with frozen peaks in flat
—

practical bridge across
ravine

— slanting rocky entrance O.P.,etc."
Now then, chamois hunter," cried Mr. Chowler."

Look alive, please,"

Butit's acruel disappointmentnow!
"Dash it all !" muttered Chowler, starting upright

in the bed,
"
it was so vivid and life-like. Ithought

that it was all true. Ithought that she was saved—
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Chowler sprang up.
"What?"

The individual cast for the chamois hunter had
been fetched at the last moment from thepublic-
house opposite, andhad not time to dress.

"Gone— disappeared— leaving but very little trace
behindher."He had slipped on a little jacket with an infinitesi-

mal tail, and wore a comical hat all over garters, but
bis lower members were still garnishedwith a greasy
pair of very loud check trousers."Isay, now, Glanville Percy," cried Chowler in
disgust.

"Thenit was she
— "

He stopped short."
What?" asked Rose," Nothing."

Chowler was in apickle now.
He dared not speak, lest his motives for keeping

silent hitherto might look strango." But what do you mean, my dear Miss Mortimer,
by saying that this blow was intended for yourself?""

So it seems to me."

" What now, my trump 1""
Do you imagine that the make up is good?

"
"

Not I."" Glanville Percy, you'rebeery."
Mr. Glanville Percy repudiated the slander most

scornfully."
Go on," said Chowler.

Mr. Glanville Percy threw himself into attitude
upon a longhunting spear and commenced

—
"

The sun which sinks in yonder blood-red sky
may never rise again."

"But why? How?""She has been carried off."" Yes, yes."
Rose looked rather astonished at the coolness with

which he learnt this."Yes, yes,"saidChowler, inanunguarded momont."
From her bedroom window.""

Oh!confound it, GlanvillePercy, drop it; please
stick to the text,"cried Chowler.

"Soldo."
■' Why, how do youknow that?"
"I— oh, no,no,no. Of course Iknow nothing. I

merely hazardeda conjecture.""
You are most singularly correct, then," said Rose

Mortimer.

" Y'ou don't, sir."
"I do,nnd Ican show you mypart, if you choose

to doubtmy word.""
Then there's amistake in it."

" Indeed?""
Ay. After you lest us last night did youhear a

noise?"
"Which is yours, ha! ha! not mine, ha!ba !"" Well, but you should have understood that it was "

A cry ?""
Y'es."

an error.""
I'mnot bound to do that.""
You are."

" Certainly," said Chowler. "It wasIwho cried
out.""Why, hang it!Chowler," said Mr.Glanville Percy,"

youonly told me amoment ago thatIwas to stick
to the text."

"You?"
"Yes. Isaw some ill-looking \illains and the

woman whom we had previously seen in the garden
bring a ladder to your window.""

Great Heavens!" ejaculated Rose.
"
It is, then,

really asIsupposed.""Well, Icouldn't atlack the lot, so Igave an
alarm."

" Now, Glanville Percy, you take refuge in abase
subterfuge."

A row ensued, which the company had great diffi-
culty in queuing.

However, therehearsal at length was got over and
Rose Mortimer made a very favourable impression
upon all— thatis, those who werenot too jealousof her
to see any merits in her person or performance.

As soon as the rehearsal was over Mr. Chowler
begged to speak with Miss Rose Mortimer in

"
the

Treasury."
This was a wretchedlittle shed which served for a

variety ofpurposes.

'" And then?"
"They fled.""

Youmust havebeenmistaken.""
How so?""Listen. Just aster you hadgonelast night, andI

had got to my room, Mrs. Davis, the landlady, camo
to my door, and beggedme to allowher to leave open
a door which communicated from one room to the
other. Her husband, whois a cattle dealer,had gone
to the nearest market town,and wouldnot be back
till morning, and she was rather timid of sleeping
alone. Iconsented. Then, afterIhadretired, ex-
tinguished my light, and begun to doze, I was
awakened by Mrs. Davis, who came in a great fright.
She hadheard a scream outside."

It was aweakness of Chowler'sin the profession to
dignify everything with a grand name.

Rose thought that the approachingbusiness was the
salary she was to receive."Well, my dear MissMortimer," said the manager,"
Icannot really express my delight at seeing you

herethis morning.""
You are going to complainofmy beinglate," said

Ruse.
"

My scream," said Chowler.
"Yes. Ihadn't heardit, but she insisted that a

scream had been heard, and she looked out of
window, and kept me awake whenIwas much in
need ofrest."

" No, no.""
Iknow that it was wrong.""
Not at all.""
But the first morning, and Ishould have been

here in time but for an event
— " "

No doubt.""
Butpardonme. You were inexcellent time, Miss

Mortimer."
"Well, at length we bothgot to sleep again, and

suddenly Iawoke with a start."
"Yes."

"
An event," continued Rose, " which forms a

strange and mysterious sequel to the awful doings
ofwhich we were both witnesses last night."

"
Ifancied that /hadheard a scream this time."

"Yes, yes," said Chowler, with growing excite-
ment and interest.Chowler shivered."

What do you mean?""Ablow has been struck at the inn which was in
"

So Icalled out to Mrs. Davis,asking her what
was the matter. No reply came. Itherefore sup-
posed that she slept, that what Ihad heard was a
dream, and Islept again untilmorning."

"Yes."

tended for meIfear.""
Y'ouspeak in riddles.""
Y'ou remember the hostess, the young and fresh

coloured landlady there?" " In the morning Mrs. Davis was missing. She
had left her bedroom— not by the door, for it was
fastenedupon the inside. The window wasopen, and

Yes.""She has disappeared."
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upon the ground beneathit are the marks of a ladder
having beenplaced against it."

"And are these all the proofs you have of this
strange affair ?""

Not quite. A cloak aud ablack mask were found
beside the bed."

The form, too, she felt she had seen upon some
former occasion.

A wild suspicion flitted through her mind, but she
hushedit at once.

Itwas so improbable.
She almost imagined that the lady in the box and

the wicked womanwho held the lantern over the old
man for the perpetration of the assassination in the
lone house wereone.

'"
Then we must make it our business to sift the

matter."
"No,no," she thought," itis impossible. She would

neverbe here if it were she."
Itwas night.
Night— the day and glory of the theatrical pro-

fessional world. Here Rose's thoughts were so abstracted that she
quite forgot the dumb boy and the expressive panto-
mime which she ought to have gone through.

She stood still some few minutes with her eyes
riveted upon the box.

The audience, thinking that this was a portion of
theplay and most naturally acted, began to applaud.

The prompter, however, was in the greatest de-
spair at her strange conduct.

"-Miss Mortimer," hewhisperedat the wing,"Miss
Mortimer."

The Theatre Royal was full.
This was an unusual occurrence for Chowler inhis

trips, and was duly appreciatedby the worthy little
manager.

Ho dartedhither and thither in the greatestglee.
Theprompter had the word and

" rangup" for the
opening farce.

Ascreamer it was, to play thepeoplein.
Chowler played the comic man of the piece— an

outrageous cockney, with impossible h's, and a
reversion of the w and v which was never yet met
with out of a comic novel or an Irish or American
farce.

But Rose couldnot be broughtback to her presence
of mind with a word.

The prompter was frantic.
Chowler came runningup.
"What is it?"

But in the provinces the farce had been found (in
professional slang) "togo no end of apot."

So Chowler produced it upon every conceivable
occasion.

"Our new hand, Miss Mortimer, has made adead
stop."

Chowler caught a glimpse of our heroine just as she
had recovered her presence of mind and was con-
tinuing thepiece.

Every joke brought down the house.
When Chowler appeared with his hat crushed,

his coat torn, and his hair hanging all over his fore-
head everyone roaredwith delight.

And Chowler, inhis professionalpride, forgot every-
thingelse.

Chowler could not understand it.
He was all impatience until Miss Mortimer came

off the stage.
Then he eagerly questionedher."

Oh! Mr. Chowler," said Rose, " Ihave seen that
woman,Iam sure."

The terrors of the night which he hadpassedwith
Rose Mortimer in the garden of the house, and the
misery and the alarming termination to his vigil out-
side ofit were nomore thought of.

Chowler eclipsedhimself.
At length the farce was over,and down came the

curtain to a showersof applause.
Chowler had to make a gracious answer to an una-

nimous call and amidst thunder ofapplause.
Then the prompter rang up for theMountain Gorge.
The audience werenow put into admirable humour

by Chowler and the farce, and were preparedto like
anything and everything.

Theopening scene, sunset effect, brought down the
house with arun.

Then Miss Mortimer, the dumb boy, made her
appearance.

"Who?""She whom we saw last night."
Chowlerlooked frightened.
"The lone house?" he demanded in a hoarse dra-

matic whisper."
Yes."

"Where?"
"The O.P. stage-box."
"She? Impossible.""

No;Ifeel convincedit is she.""
But why?"."
Iheard her speak.""
And yourecognisedher.""Ay, I'm sure it is she."

Chowler gave another glance at tho box."Well, we'll test her," he said,
"I'm on almost

immediately.""No, no," said Rose,
"Iwould not do anything

to arouse their suspicions.""
Nor will I,"said Chowler. "Leave it to me. The

play's the thing! I'll attend to this little matter,

and be sure that weare on theright track."

Rose's pretty face and comely person was set off
to great advantage by the dress she wore for thepart,
and she had a greeting that set all the rest ofthe com-
panv dying ofenvy.

R"ose was inexcellent spirits now, andplayed with
much animation.

The first scene closed with a dangerous tableaux
wliich stirred up the audience.

Then Roso had to open the second scene witha bit
"Very well."
Shortly after this Chowler made his second ap

pearance as a-comic Alpine lover.
Inthis character he had to be anawful coward.

"His great fear was a certain brigand, a kind of
Mazzaroni-Fra-Diavolo-Marco-Spada individual, who
haunted the mountains with a ferocious band ot
the vilest followers.

of solo pantomime.
This brought her close to the footlights, and she

had time and opportunity to survey the whole of the
audience.

But of all the company present she could only see
one individual.

In the right hand stage-box a lady and gentle-
man were conversing ina low tone the whole time of
the performance,evidently notin the remotest degree
interested with the adventuresof the dumb boy.

Once Rose caught the soundof the lady's voice ina
little higher tone than that in which she had pre-
viously spoken.

Great Heavens! It was a voice she well remetn-

InChowler's part he had to narrate some of the
brigand's atrocities, and in another he contrived to
introduce, impromptu, a sketch of a little affair which
bore a very close resemblance to the adventure oi the

previousnight.
At the outset the lady in the 0, P.stage box grew

interested.bered.
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She clutched her companionby the arm and drew
his attention to it.

Major Strangewayshad got a little mountain of Sir
Harold King's money beside him, and, strange to
say,the baronet to-night was remarkably cool and
collected.

Then bothlistened with the most intense interest.
As Chowler warmed, denouncing the villain, he

observed that the lady's colour had completely fled
from her cheek.

Still hekept on.
Major Strangeways urged him to conclude, as the

game and the luck wereall against him.
But Sir Harold obstinately kept on." No, no, Strangeways," ho said.

"
Y'ou don't

leave me like this."

Chowler had retired up the stage, making way for
the appearance of tbe terrible brigand himself, when
he noticed that the party in the 0.P.box were leav-
ing.

Some one had come to the door of the box, and
the lady had lestin apparent consternation." Itis the same," exclaimed Chowler to Rose Mor-
timer at the wing.

"But—"" Nay,youshall not."" Shall not ?""
No. Doyou think youare going to take home

all thatheap of my losings? Never. Ishould dis-
grace my family."

The major laughed uproariously at Sir Harold's
pleasantry.

"Well, Sir Harold," said the major reluctantly," since you will haveitso
—

but really Ishouldsay
— ""Tush man, let's have some wino, eh?"

"With all my heart.""Hochheimer?"

"
Iwas certain of it.""
Would you tellthe call boy to come tome,please,

Miss Mortimer."
The call boycame,and Mr.Chowler sent him round

to the front of thehouse to see if he could learn who
were the occupants of the box.

The boy shortly returnedfull of news.
Itwas Lady Bellisle and her cousin, Mr.Spencer

Bellisle. "As youplease."
Sir Harold King called for twobottles andglasses.
Meanwhile the play continued.
Sir Harold appearedquite calm, as we have said,

the only difference to be observed upon a close study
ofhis movements was the anxious glanco he threw
towards his companion from time to time.

As he proposed wine he fixed his eyes so intently
upon the major thathe could not help noticing it,
andhe looked up.

The baronet turnedawayhis glance and looked at
tho cords.

This was not all.
A most alarming tale had just gone round the

house.
The Earl of Sloeford, her ladyship's uncle, and an

agedinvalid, had been foundmurdered in his bed.
Chowler was amazed,
Rose Mortimer in aperfect stateof bewilderment.
She was certainly not fit to go on the stage now.
Chowler questioned the boy eagerly, but that was

all he could glean.
How was it that the deedof violence had only then

been discovered ?
This remained to be seen. "What is it, Sir Harold?" demanded Major

Strangeways."Nothing, nothing. Merely an old recollection,
nothingmore."

The major changed colour.
Without appearing to beanxious upon the point,he

pressed Sir Harold closely upon the nature of the
old recollection.

Chowler hadbetter be patient.
There was yet another act to be played in this fear-

ful tragedy inreal life.
A drama inwhich be had played one of the small

audience who attended.
The particulars enlightened them upon some points

inconnection with it.
Some, however, threw a deeper mystery over it for

thepresent.
All in good time.

"
Ihave no particular idea," said the baronet."Only akind of vague remembrance that wo have

met some time before our present acquaintance.""No," said Major Strangeways. "
But Ihave

frequently observed that, where onemeets a friend to
whom one grows speedily attached a similar im-
pression arises. Ihave noticed the same thing with
music. On hearing for the first time an attractive
air of a new opera it has frequently seemed quite
familiar,in the same wayIsuppose."

Themajor appearedso anxious to prove toSir Harold
King thathe wasmistaken that heratheroverreached
himself.

CHAPTER XLIII

THE CARD TABLE— HIGH STAKES
—

THE POISONER
DETECTED

—
THE EVIDENCE DESTROYED

—
A

GOOD SHOT
—

THE DUEL ON HAMl'STEAD HEATH
—THE SWINDLER UNMASKED.

When the hock wliich the former had ordered
arrived the major hastened to serve itout.

Now, although SirHaroldKing hadpreviously com ■

plained of thirst, when the wine came he had his
headturned inanother direction.

Let us shift the scene from Mr. Chowler's theatre
for a little time.

We openin Londonagain.
Our destination is a club in tho West End, where a

strange scene is about to be enactedby twogentlemen
who haveappearedseveral times in these pages.

One is Sir Harold King.
Major Strangeways is the other.
These two gentlemen, who were great cronies, al-

though their acquaintance was only believed to date
from the major's introduction to White's, wereseated
in the card-room at the club playing aquiet little game
at ecarte— just the mildest bit of gambling.

However, one thingwas certain.
They might commence with half-crowns, but the

gamewas sure to end in five, ten, twentypoundstakes
andhigher.

Andit was always the loser— Sir Harold King
—

whoproposedto increase the stakes.

He pretendedto grow listless and yawn.
But all the time be had his eyes fixed upon the

major over his shoulder.
Hesaw him take asmall blue paper from hispocket,

and,closing his palm over it, carelessly but artfully
slip the contents of it into the glass from wliich he—

Sir Harold
—

was to drink.
The baronet started slightly, hut beyond this he

took nonotice.
The major coolly filled the glasses and pushed one

to Sir Harold."
Here's better fortune to you for the next time,"

said the major,nodding.
"Thank you."
ButSir Harold didnot drink.
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He took the glass in his hand and trifled with the
brim ofit, chatting carelessly."Come, Sir Harold," said Major Strangeways."Your health."

"Thank you."
The baronet replied listlessly, but did not offer to

drink."You don't drink," said the major."
What 1" exclaimed the baronet, turning upon

Major Strangeways sharply."Isay you don't drink."
"Oh!"
Ho stared sharply at the major, but he stoodhit

glance quite composedly.
No. 14.

"
Nay, true," said thebaronet.

He thenproduced a small phial of a white liquid
which he pouredinto the wine." Hullo !" exclaimed Major Strangeways, jumping
up.

"
What's that'/"" Wait.""

What do you mean?""You'll see."
Sir Harold King raised the glass and held itup to

the light.
The wine in it had turneda bright emerald green." Do you see that, Major Strangeways?" asked the

baronet.
The major's voice quivered ashe replied

—
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should send you to the station-houso withouta mo-
ment's delay.""

In the morning," said Major Strangeways,
"

a
friend of mine will wait upon you.""

Oh!no," said Sir Harold ironically,
"

not in the
morning. Idon'tlose sight ofyou now, Ican assure
you.""

What mean you?"
"This," said Sir Harold. "1 am willing tn 'jive

you the chance of shooting an English gentleman,
althoughIshall be disgraced by opposingmyself to
your fire. But Ishan't give you the chance to get
oft'. Ishall disable you, and hand you over to the
police.""

Enough, sir."
The major smiled a bitter smile of hate and malice."We must have some witnesses to tho deed. Idon't

want lo runany risk."

"
Idon't understand youyet.""Why, that is surely known to you."

"What?"
"The nature of the liquid.""
Idon't see

— "
"Pshaw! Major Strangeways," said Sir Harold

King. "Youdon't mean to tellme that you usepoi-
sons

— ""
Poisons ?""
Without knowing if they are vegetable or animal

poisons."" Nonsense," said the major.
And he endeavoured to laugh, but it resulted in a

failure.
The baronet grew serious.
"Come, come, Major Strangeways," said the

baronet,
"

nononsense. Youhave tried to murder—""
Murder ?" faltered the baronet.

"Ay, to murder me. Here's the proof of it. I
shall take tbis to the nearestchemist."

"You shall have witnesses.'
Some gentlemen having heard the disturbance in

the card-room, came in just at this point in the con-
versation.

"Pooh, pooh!""
AndIshall deliver youover to the care of a con-

stable without further delay."
The major jumped np." Come, Sir Harold," said he, growing serious at

once.
" What do you mean by that assertion ?"'" Why, youaudacious scoundrel," said Sir Harold,"

dare you yet brazen itout in face of these proofs ?"
'■Which?"

They offered their services,which were at once ac-
cepted.

'■What is the natureof tho quarrel?" was tho first
question put.
"Itis noquarrel," said Sir Harold. "Thisdomon

hasbasely attempted my life.""
Never!""
Impossible!"

Just so, gentlemen," quoth the major, with the
coolest assurance imaginable. "So would anyone Bay.

But the fact is, if youmust know, that SirHaroid
King and Ihave been playing icarte for rather fool-
ishly high slakes. Iwas unusually lucky, and you
guess the rest.""

What .'" said one of the gentlemen. "Sir Harold
lost his temper withbis money.""

Exactly."
In vaindidSir Haroldprotest against this barefaced

assertion.

"
This."

Hi- held up the glass containing the g eculiquid."That's nono."
'■Noproof?"
"No.""
Itstrikes me,major, you'll find it enough proof

for a jury.""Pshaw !" said the major, with scornful coldness,"
where are your witnesses ?"
His coolness almost dumbfounded the baronet for

awhile.
"Oh! as for witnesses," ho said, "I'll soon settle

that." Itcertainly lookedas if he spoke the truth.
The exhibitionof choler appeared so much greater

upon the baronet's side than that of his adversary."Enough, gentlemen," said Sir HaroldKing, after
vainly endeavouringto make himself heard. "This is
aplausiblescoundrel."

"Come, Sir Harold!"
"Well, hang it! I'll have patience; but Ipro-

mise you that you will soo how he has thrown dust
in your eyes by his devilish cunning. Ask for an
explanation of thatbroken glass.""

Oh! that's simple enough," said the major. "I
broke it."

Ilejumpedup, and.beforeMajorStrangeways could
divine his intention, rang tbe bell violently.

A rush of servants was heard almost immediately.
The major grew pale.
Determination to do something dosperate was

plainly marked in his face.
A hand was laid upon the door without.
Now then was the time to act, or be lost, and for

eier.
Up dashed the major.
With one bound he was upon Sir Harold.
He tore the glass from bis hand andthrew it to the

ground. "
You1""
Ay."This was barely accomplished when the door was

opened, and in came two of the servants. "He admits it," exclaimed Sir Harold King, all
eagerness.The baronet couldnot contain his rage and disgust."

Miscreant !" he ejaculated. "Cheat and traitor,
vour

— " "Yes,Iadmit it. Ibrokeitbecause youwere about
tohurl it at my head, that's all."

Sir Harold was utterly overwhelmed by tho cool-
nessof the ruffianmajor.

He hurried down to the door, followedby the two
gentlemen and Major Strangeways,

Here they called a cab.

Passion chokedhim andhe could nut iterate.
So he seized hold of tho major by the collar,

squeezing him so thathe wasmore thanhalfchoked.
Then dashedhim to the ground.
The major fell all of a heap, considerably shaken,

bruised, and half-stunned.
His first care upon gaining his feet was toappeal

to the servants who had seen the affront put upon
him.

A hansom drove up." No," saidSir Harold. " A four-wheeler. We all
go together.''"

Why ?""
Icannot spare that man out of my sight until

he is in the hands of the police.""
This is nonsense."

"
Y'ou see that this man has outraged all the

laws of society," said he, " aud that he owes me
reparation. Sir Harold King," ho continued,turning
lo the baronet, and with bitter emphasis, " you
diall suffer for this."

"Nonsense or not, Iinsist upon this point," said
Sir Harold."Good," said the baronet. "

Iaccept what you
would propose

—
although to do justice upon youI

This settledthe discussion, and they had to yield.
"Harley Street," saidSir Harold.
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"

What for?" demanded oneofthe gentlemen."
Home to fetch the tools."

Arrived at the residence of Sir HaroldKing, in
Harley Street, the whole of theparty were shown into
along roomshut in by two thickly-padded doors.

This Sir Harold called his shooting gallery."Shooting gallery ?" remarked one of the gentle-
men.

"
Do youpractise much, Sir Harold ?"" Yes, every morning."

"Humph!"
The two seconds coughed and lookedsignificantly

at the major.
Sir Harold Kingproduced two cases of pistols.
He openedboth, and offered themto the major.
"They are loaded," he said."Good," returned the major.
Ue took up the heaviest carelessly, and fired at a

target at the end of thegallery."
A bull's eye,by the Lord Harry !" ejaculatedone

ofthe gentlemen.
Sir Harold took up a pistol with his left hand and

turnedlii^back to the target, turnedsharplyround, and
fired without even pausing to level."

Another boll's eye!""
Splendid firing !"

"This is nothing, gentlemen," said Sir Harold
King. "One can't very wellmiss, you see.""Imight," said one." AndI, too," said another.

"
Believe me, gentle-

men, this had better not proceed any further.""Sir," said the baronet sternly,
"
it must and

shall proceed.""
Of course," said the major.

But his tone, in spite of himself, was much less
decided than that of his adversary.

The major had counted upon his accurateaim to
bring him safely through this business, whichlooked
sougly at present.

Now, seeing the other was a better shot, it looked
awkward.

reaches himself there. Ishall not be less steady at
another range, andhe runsmore risk."

"Indeed?""
Ay,Inevermiss at sixteenpaces.""
Then it seems to me that he stands more chance

at otherdistances.""
No.""
How not ?''"
Ishall not miss at any pace, but at sixteen paces

Ishoot so true thatIcould hit when 1 pleased. As it
is, Imust risk it."

The confidence in Sir Harold King's tone rather
took the party by surprise.

Major Strangeways looked very far frombeing com-
fortable now.

The combatants wereplaced back toback.
Itwas arranged that they were to fireat twenty

paces distance.
Theywere to walkforward ten paces each way,turn,

and fire simultaneously.
The major measured off his ten paces with good

military strides.
Then turnedsharply, levelled,and fired.
The baronet haduot time to fire. He stood still,

quitecalm.
"Curse it!" mutteredthe major."

You fire hastily," said the baronet coolly."
Tou try all your assassiuations too hastily. Your

poison was given witha trembling hand, orIshould
not now live to cryquits with you."

The major turnedpale.
A deathly hue overspreadhis face, so marked that

the seconds could not fail toobserve it.
His kneesappearedto be giving way,and he turned

halfround."
He wants to runaway," said Sir Harold, laugh-

ing.
"No, no. He's had two tries at my life to-

day, so here goes for the return match."
"Don't turn your back, major," said one ofthe

gentlemenin disgust.
The words appeared to frighten Major Strangeways

heartily.
He presentedhis full front immediately."

Ah! that's stupidly venturesome," said oneof tho
seconds.

"
It's against all the laws of the duello,

and yourun double the risk."
The baronet enjoyed his adversary's terror, and he

raised his pistolto aim with the cruellest deliberation."
Goodnight,major '."

Thc weapons were loaded.
Both the cases were taken, to avoid the trouble

of reloading, as Sir Harold said.
This rather startled the opponent and the two

seconds.
He meant it, then, to be a duel it I'outrance.
They re-entered the cab anddrove off rapidly in the

direction of HainpsteadHeath.
Here Sir Harold led them to a secluded spot.
It was the very place of all others for an affairof

honour.
There was areport.
The smoke cleared away, and Major Strangeways

was seenstill standing, andmore upright thanbefore."Missed!"
Quiet and away from all habitations."

This is rather snug," said one."
It is," said Sir Harold.

"
Ipinked off Lord

Gus Hervey there."
"Indeed?"

"
Missed !" saidthe other second.

"Missed, by jingo!" exclaimed Sir Harold King,
as ifin astonishment.

Major Strangeways didnot utter a word.
He raised his band, as if about to address some

"
Yes. Itis a fortunatebitof ground tome."

Tbe major was very silent and reservednow.
Ifone could have read his inmost hearttben, it of them, shook slightly, and fell full length upon

the ground.would have been seen that he wishedhimself most
heartily through the duel. The seconds hastened to his side."By Heavens !he was struck. He's dead!"

Itwas true.
He buttonedover his coat

—
a close-fitting surtout

—
to the neck.

Major Strangeways was nomore. Yetnoblood was
to be seen.

Not a speck of white was to be seen upon his
person.

Nothing which could serve his adversary in the
least.

One of the two tore off his coat and waistcoat.
Somethinghard encountered the touch beneath the

front ofhis shirt.Sir Harold, on the contrary, took no pains with his
toilette. What could itmean?

He simply changed Ids hat for a shooting cap with
a longpeak to shade theeyes.

During the journey the major had been observed
to whisper to bis second, and whenthe proceedings
for the encounter were inprogress upon the heath the
latter objected to the distance chosen.
"Iunderstand," said SirHarold.

"
But he over-

They dragged it open, to search for the wound, and
then discovered that the major's breast was protected
by a finesteel mail shirt.

This, then, was the secret of the duellist's many
successes.

Apaper fell from hisbreast, which SirHaroldpicked
up and eagerly deciphered.
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Inthe meantime the gentlemen pulled off the steel
Shirt andsearched for the wound.

"
Youare Mermet '"

Men-lot bowed.
■■( 'cmIspeak with you .'""

At your service."
"Alone?"

But all inVain.
There wasnot the faintest signsof blood.
Themark of the pistol shot was shown by a faint

dent in the steel, but it had notpenetrated it.
A light blue spot upon the flesh showed that the

shothad simplybruised ita little, nothing more.
What, then, caused death ?
Dead lie was, it was apparent to an unpractised

eye.

"Y'es."
"Then dismiss yourman," said the lady.
A few woidsintheir tongue were exchangedbetween

master and servant, and the latter lest the room."
Now, iny lady."

The visitor started." The fellow's an arrant coward," said his second
contemptuously. "He's dead through funk."" What apaltry bully '.""

1told youso, ' said Sir Harold. " Andyou would
not believe me wheu Itold you of that affair at the
club."

Her action was mentallynoted by the necromancer.
"My lady," repeated the Arab, "will yonplease

to tell me the service you wish the humblest of your
slaves to perform ?"

The lady paused a minute to consider, and then
spoke abruptly."You deal in poisons?"

The necromancer was startled by theround manner
of puttingso dangerousand delicate aproposition.

However, he was a master of deception, andhe
replied tohis visitor as coolly as the quostion had
been put —"

Some poisons.""
And subtle deadly ones, which leave no tell-talo

traces ?"

"The poison business ?"
"Ay.""

Because you gave no reason for such anextra-
ordinary proceeding.""

But Icannow.""
Well ?"

"The paper which has fallen from the-rascal shows
me that this scamp, who has so imposedupon us all,
is an old offender iu disguise.""

Neva!" "
Eventhose."

"It's true." "
We must be sure of that.""
Youcan be.""Youknow him?""

Y'es. Itrounced the ruffian once before, long,
long ago, for palming the king, or something rascally,
and this is his revenge."

"Bui who is he?"

"
Iwill be. Iwant no drug of which the victim

must takea quart to destroy life, and then turn saffron-
coloured."".Mvskilldoes not knowsuch impotent compounds,
lady.""Doubtless."

"
Major Strangeways of to day," said Sir Harold,"

w-as Captain Roper the blackleg."
And thus ends the career of this notorious scoundrel

and cheat.
"Tell me the kind of poison you desire, and you

shall be satisfied at onceas to its efficacy.""Have youa drug wliich wouldkillby inhalingit ."
"Bysmell?"
"Yes."CHAPTER XL1V, "On abouquet?"
"Ay, or elsewhere.""Ihave."
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"
You have?" exclaimed the lady eagerly. "Then

that is mine.""
Iwill show you."

AndMermethobbled off his perch to a small carved
cabinet, from which he took a long narrow-necked
phial."The liquid within this will killby the smell alone,
and instantly."

We have yet another visit to pay before return-
ing to the fortunes of Rose.

Mermet the Arab magician continues to receive
illustrious guests.

The highand mighty, low and humble, alike visit
the Eastern necromancer.

"
And upon abouquet?""
The same."" Will it destroy colour?"

"No. Itis themore efficacious, of course, the more
recently it is applied.""

Good. Oh, it couldbe appliedonly at the verylast
moment

— "

Many and curious are the secrets which Mermetnow
holds.

Many anoble family lies at his mercy.
Many an expectant heir would give the whole

wealth to wliich he aspires,to be free from the power of
the Arab,didhe know how deeply bewas inhisclutches.

Amongst the many visitor whom Mermetnow re-
ceived was one whose introductory interview we
will attempt to describe.
It was a lady, who observedthe strictest secrecy in

all her movements.

The visitor suddenly stopped short and looked
anxiously at the Arab, as if she almost seared thather
hasty words had puthim in possession of her secret."

Y'ou are discreet?" she asked."
The nature of ourbusiness together should speak

for that."
She arrived incognito, and woreathickveil through-

out the interview.
"True.""

Rest assured that you see me now for the first
and last time, if you wishit. No one on earth but
ourselves needknow of your visit here."

"Good."

AH this, of course, excited the curiosity of Mermet
to the utmost.

When, however, the Arab learnt the nature of the
business upou which thc mysterious lady had come to
consult him he grew so interested iu her movements
that he determined to discover her name and family,
ifpossible.

"
And as for the drug, I defy any one on earth to

detect its presence, no matter how keen or learned
the chemist.""And of its power youcan vouch?""More, Iwill proveit,""

How?"
As the lady entered tho necromancer's chamber

she bowed aud stared at the attendant Ahmet.
Then she turned towards tho Arab. "

Y'ou shall see."
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Mermet called the attendant, who, in obedience to
some instructions in their native tongue, brought in
a fanciful-looking cage containing a canary.

Merinct opened the door and whistled to the bird,
which chirped with delight at the freedom it antici-
pated it was to enjoy.

Then it hopped out and perched upon the Arab's
shoulder.

canary,she imagined that the ill-starred little warbler
was the subject oftheir conversation.

She was shown to the door, and hurried off, look-
ing rather anxiously about,as if fearful of havingbeen
observed.

Hadshe suspected that a watch had been set upon
her movements she wouldnot have felt quite so easy
in her mind.

Mermet fondled the canary awhile, and then gave
it some sugar, which itpecked from his lips."You will pardon an old man's weakness, lady,"
6aid the necromancer. "Ilove my bird, and am sorry
to sacrifice it."

The secretof the poison is in danger.Beware, then, ofMermet the Arab!
As soon as the veiled lady had takenher departure

Mermet began to chuckle with vicious glee."So,so,"hemuttered, "poisoning thrivesmightily.
Idreamed that the days of the Borgias and of tlrin-villiers had departed,butIfind that they ouly wantthe opportunity to push them forward into our own
age. Anda thriving trade Ishall drive with it. This
woman,whoever she is

—
and Irely upon Ahmet, the

knave!to discoverher real nameandposition— will be
a fortune alone, well managed. Iam convinced that
she is worth the trouble. Well, well, we shall see.
How easy it is to gain a name in the world! Ah!
who's this > Another visitor, doubtless. Tt is, aud a
woman too."

The lady looked horrified."How sacrifice it?""
To science," repliedthe Arab.

"
But youshall see,

as Ipromised."
Heremoved the stopper of the bottle, and heldit

in his left hand, whilst the right was projected
for the bird to perch upon.

The canary seemed perfectly accustomed to this
exercise, andhe hoppedupon his master's finger most
cheerfully."Smell, smell, Dick,"said the Arab.

The bird stretched forth his golden neck towards
the phial.

Then as its beak encountered the neck of tbe
bottle, it fell from the finger of its master.

A second veiledlady washere ushered into Mermet's
presence.

The necromancersurveyed her from head to foot
with apiercing glance.

Beneath her veilmight be traced some faint out-
lines ofher face.

"Dead!" ejaculated the lady, in horror-stricken
accents.

"
Dead !"

"Ay." Itwas beautifully formed,pale to ghastliness, and
expressionless."

There's been some grief there," mcutallymuttered
the Arab.

"Oh, but voumight have proved it withoutkilling
tbe bird.""

It wouldhavebeen difficult.""
Anvproof wouldhave sufficed for me, said the

lady.
The girl wasevidentally verymuch embarrassed to

open the interview.
Mermet, seeing this, hastened to her assistance at

once.
"Indeed?""Anything.""

Pardonme, Ithought you were rather a.sceptic
at first."

"
Be seated, lady-," said he. " Take time tocompose

yourself,Ipray you."
The words of the necromancer appeared to rcstoie

her at once.
"No,Icomehil her only after hearing your great

reputation
— ""

As a cotnpounderof poisons?""
No."

Itwould seem that she only then became aware of
her abstraction beingso visible to everybody."

What do you wish for?" asked the necromancer
after a while.

" I'm glad of that," said the Arab drily.
"

Such a
reputation is not the most enviable oneto havelearnt,
believeme." "Iwant poison," returned the young girl, almost

inaudibly."
Poison?" iterated the Arab.

"CanIhave thatbottle ?" asked the lady, prepar-
ing to depart."

Yes." '■ Y'es. Something which will send oneon a quick
journey to the"next world with as little pain as pos-
sible."

"
And the price?"

The Arab smiled."Oh, Ican fix noprice on such a treasure as that.
my lady."

"How so?"

"Y'ou must first tell me to what use you would
put so fatal a compound.""
Icannot."" Itis pricelessas a work of art.""Then tear not to name an adequate sum," said

the lady."
Nay, you cannot buy my genius as you buy a

dealer's wares. Igive you the produce of my skill
and years of labour. Ifyou would show me some
mark of your kindness, pray exart your liberality
upon my servant. He is a worthy fellow, and does

"1 service."
"This is verystrange," said the lady."

Not at all," said Mermet. " Letme see you again
if your object is not achieved by this philtre. Ican
assist you, doubtless."

The' lady was amazed. She offered the greatest and
most profuse acknowledgments of the Arab's good-
ness,but be would not hear of thanks.

Ahmet was called."
Show the lady out," he said in English.

Then he added a few words in Arabic, which caused
the lady to eye them both sharply.

However, as the Arab was pointing to the dead

"Then Icannot supply you.""
Imust seek elsewhere.""Stay. At least tellme in what quantityyou want

this poison.""
Itis to kill.''"
Whom?"" That cannot beknown to you.""
It canand shall," thought Mermet.

Buthe spoke differently aloud.
"No,Imerely wish to know the age of the person

to whom it is to be administered.""Nineteen," faltered the girl"
Male or female ?""
The latter."

"Good.""Y'ou will give it to me ?" demanded the girl
eagerly.
"Iwill.""Oh! a thousand thousand thanks."
Mermet surveyed the pallid face beneath the veil,

and mused thus—
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"
This is no murdress. She is a young mother,

and means self-destruction. Imust put her off' that,
or elseImay not count uponher in future. No,no.
She shall destroyher child, ifit is the babe'sexistence
which troubles her, and thenshe is my own.""

One moment," said the necromancer.
"

Before
Igive you the poison you ask Iwould confer with
you."

"Achild?"
There was a falteringin her voice which confirmed

his suspicions."
Ay, a child, and one whose existencewill imperil

your own.""
What mean you1""
You or the child must die.""
Or the child!" repeated the girl.

"Ay, or the child. Nav,Ifind it will bo the
child."

"To what end?""Upon amatter of serious importance to you, I
believe." "Ah! Oh, mercy, mercy. Never canit be."

The Arab had struck home, and felt wild with"Idon't understand."
"ThenIwill explain. Be seated."
She sat down.

triumph.
However, he did not allow it to appear."

Listen tome," said the Arab.
"
Iread ahistory

here of treachery and confiding innocence— the old
old story. A man too base to love, a fond girl too
loving to suspect."

As the Arab proceeded he could see by her chang-
ingcolour how truly he aimed his cruel shafts.

He continued
—

"I am an astrologer," said Mermet,
"

and can
read the stars."

The girl smiled sadly."
You laugh," said the Arab.

"
Wait a little ere

youderide me.""
Not deride.""
No matter what you may designate it, you don't

credit it." "
The girl becomes a victim, a mother. To save

herself from disgrace, whenher friends shall be ap-
prised of her ruin, she seeks to destroy herself."

The girl looked frightened."
And she leavesher child behindher, the scoff and

derision of the whole world."

"
Imust confess that."

"Then Iwill give youproofs.""Idon't need them," saidthe girl.
"

Let me have
the drug anddepart."

The girl againdemurred, but Mermet overruled her
objection."
Iwill show you your whole life.""
No,no, no."

"Ab!" said tho Arab. "Although yon doubt,
youappear anxious."" Not I," said the girl when the first thought
which hadbrought these hasty words was over. "Go
on, say what you will, but be asbrief aspossible, for
Iamnot well enough to listen to you, believe me."

"Give me your hand."
"With apiece ofsilver to cross it?" asked the girl,

witha sorry smile."
No,no," said Mermet.

"
Y'ou are in no mood

for idle jestingIknow."
"True,"sighed the girl.
"And I'min nomood to hear it."

" Oh,no."
'Nay, but it is true. Who has any consideration

for a love child, pray ?"
"True, true."
And thepoor girl beat her hands wildly upon her

sorehead."
Then Isee that there is but one way to avoid this

trouble.""Name it.""
The child."

"What of him?"
"Mustdie!"
The girl gave a piercing shriek, which re-echoed

through the house.
At the same time it seemed to have caused the

necromancer some trouble."Ibeg yourpardon.""
Itis not necessary."

He took the fair and delicate palm of the girl be-
tween his own bony and dark brown hands, aud
examined it attentively.

Anexclamation of di-gust and indignation escaped
him.

He lookedanxiously towards the window, as if ex-
pecting that the alarm would havereached the street."

Restrain yourself," he said, "
orImust cease iny

revelation."" But,oh ! saynot my child," implored tho girl in
tears."

Andwhynot?"
"Y'ou are no mother to ask that.""What's this?" he said.

"
Deceit and falsehood

here
—

butnot yours, not yours." "Pardon me," said the Arab, "but Icannot
see why you should fear to take the babe's life any
more than your own.""
Ishould be amurdress."

This wasto re-assurethe girl,who wasabout to utter
an indignant repudiationof the aspersion." No, no, Isee that it is a man's falsehood and
deceit."

"Humph!" saidthe necromancer.
"
Ithas anugly

sound."A deep blush overspread the voung girl's face at
this. "

Awful."
This confirmed the Arab's suspicions, and he con-

tinued
— "Ay. Butyou would slay yourself— self-murder-

suicide
— ""Isee a broken vow

—
a pledge of faith and love

broken."
"Spare me !""

And that is as great a crime. The child \ ou
would send to rest would be saveda world of sorrows,
cares, and troubles— and to what an endless list of
these isnot the child of shame destined .'"

The girl trembled.
A sob, which seemed to choke her utterance,

burst from her."
Enough, enough!" she said.

"
Ineed hear no

more at present.""
Nay, but— "

"No, no. Give me the drug."
"Onemoment," said Mermet, "It is for your wel-

fare youshould hear it."
"How know you?"" Myart tells me."
The art was consulted again, aud Mermet throw-

out a feeler.

The girl was frantic.
She threw herself upon her knees before the neci-o-

mancer." Oh, mercy, mercy!" she exclaimed. "Iconjure
you to adviseme for the best.""Iwill," returned the Arab, " believe me. Rise
and hear me.""Ido. Speak on." ,

"Thc child must die."
The girl was about to interrupt him, but he

silenced her witha wave of his hand.
"

A child is concerned here."
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"
He mustdie." upon some bold step.

"Get me myhat and cloak,
Ahmet."

"
Is there no other way?""None."

"ThenIwill die too."
" Y'es, sahib,"
They were brought, and the attendant arrayed his

master in them,"Then, to shut out the reoolleclion of your crime,
you wouldadd another to the list.""

Havemercy!""Ican have none if you speak thus," said the
necromancer.

"
Now my stick.""Yes."" Good. Now call a cab."

Mermet got into the cab, directing thc driver to
conduct him to Fumival's Inn."Then Iwill be patient,""The child must be removed and burled secretly.

Who knows of its existence?"
Here he sought out a shabby-looking house, and

mounted three storeys high.
It was a break-neck staircase, and the Arab ran

great risk in hobbling up, from his many physical af-
flictions.

"None."
"Then your way lies straightforward andsimple

enough."
"How?" However, he was aman of determination, and not

to be daunted.
"
Iwill explain that later. Tell me the age of the

child." He facedthe difficulty boldly,and boldly conquered
it."Two weeks.""

So young?"
"Yes."

Arrivedat the top, tho magician tapped with the
handle of his stick upon a door on which was painted
anamein white letters—A long consultation then ensued, in which Mermet

advised her how to act, andpromised further aid.
At the end of this Ahmet the attendant returned,

aftera long protracted absence."
You haveseen ?" demanded tho Arab.

Mr. IgnatiusScribb."
Come in."

Mermet entered.
Mr. Scribb was a mild respectable-looking gentle-

man.
"
Ihave.""And the name of the lady is

— "" Lady Bellisle !"
He wore a white neckcloth, shaved his cheeks,

lethis hair grow long, and looked sanctimonious—
something in appearance between a Methodist par-
son and tbe decayed schoolmaster in the New Road
whohas seenbetter days."

Ali! my dear sir," said Mr. Scribb, popping a
quill pen into his mouth, as if to facilitate his speech." How d'ye do," sa'd Mermet.

The difference in the necromancer's speech was
now remarkable.
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He seemed of a sudden to haveacquired the more
everyday and colloquial English."

Are you alone ?"" Y'es," answered Mr. Scribb. " My clerk is just
gone out."Mermet made amental noteof tho name andrank

of the veiled lady number one, who had purchased
the poison of him.

Lady Bellisle.
And a poison too which should kill by the smell

alone.

"Very good.""
What canIdo for you?""
A service. This is it. You know Grosvonor

Square ?""Yes.""And youknow the Walgraves' house ?""No, but that is easily found. Iknow that it is in
the square, that's all."" Well, you must find it and get me a little infor-
mation about Miss Grace Walgrave."

Thene was surely enough in this to lay her com-
pletelyin his grasp."

So much for my LadyBellisle,"muttered the ne-
cromancer.

"
Y'ou canbe lookedafter at my leisure.

My more immediate attention must be directed to
this trembling girl, the youngmother whois about to
placeherself andher fortune— and Idoubt not that
she has fortune,since she has afamily from whomshe
is so desirous of withholdingher shame

—
to placeher-

self and her fortune,Isay,so completely at my com-
mand. Poor girl!"— and here the little Arab's face
gleamed witha satanic grin— " she little dreams what
this day has done for her. However, Imust use my
power asmercifully asIcan. Ho, there, Ahmet."

The attendant entered.

" Information?""
Yes."

"Of whatkind?""
Any kind."

"Yes, but—"
The Arab caught the lawyer's eye and pulled him

up short."Now, Scribb," said he,
"

you are not going to
worm this or anything else out of me. You're a
devilish clever fellow, and as cunning as the whole of
the rest of the inn put together, but you can't manage
to pump me."

"
Did the sahib call?"

"Yes." "Sir, I—""Enough.""
ButIprotest.""I'msatisfied. Let it suffice you, Scribb, that Iem-

ploy andpay you well. Letus work into each other's
hands as well as wecan."

The mansalaamed." You followed that young lady too?"
"Yes, sahib.""Good. Her name is— "" Miss Grace Walgrave."" WhereV "Good.""

Share each other's welfare.""
Iask no more."

"Grosvenor Square."
The magician started to his feet with an exclama-

tion of astonishment. "
Butnot their business nor their secrots, if they

have any."
"

Isit possible?"
"Sahib,Ihavespoken.""Good," said the Arab, as if suddenly determined

"Undoubtedly."
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"Now this little matter Icame especially upon
must be seen to without delay."

"Of Miss Walgrave?""
Of course.""
She has lest town.""

Itshall be seen to now.""And whencanIcount upon having the result of
your researches ?""Ican'tsay," repliedScribb. "Y'oumaycountupon
them at the earliest. Have you any instructions to
attach to them ?"

"When?"
"Just now.""Ah!Say you so ? Wherehas she gone to ?""

Richmond."
"Theaddress—" Is here."" Only one word. m Miss Grace Walgrave must not

know of yourinquiries.""Humph!"" She must be out ifpossible when youcall,ifcall-
ingbe necessary."

"Verygood.""
It may make your task more difficult, but you

must count the difficulties extra. 1 shan't grumble,
you know."

"Give it me."
The necromancer snatched the scrap of paper from

his band."
Isay, Isay," said Scribb, growingevery instant

worse, " you aint over polite."
"Silence!" said the Arab. "Y'ou aredrunk.""
Irepudiate the scandalous aspersionof iny cha-

racter," hiccoughed Scribb."Here, tako this."
He heldhim a glass ofwater, with something osser-

vescent init.

" Vein pay like aprince, Mr.
—"

Mermet.""
Yes, of course, Mr.Mermet.''" Lose no time." But Mr. IgnatiusScribb did not care much to take

liquids then.
"No, thankee, Mr. Mermet. It mightn't do me

goodperhaps.""Itwill sober you.""
To-day perhaps— but Imightn't wake early to-

morrow."

"
Igo at once."" Spareno expense."" None, believe.""
The fastest of cabs. Your fee shall cover that

well,Icanpromise you."
There was significance in the Arab's tone which

caused the eyes of Mr. Ignatius Scribb to glisten
with greedy anticipation.

Mermet left.

He leered significantly at the Arab necromancerat
these words.

"What do you mean by that, Iggy?" said Mer-
met.

"
Do you thinkIwouldinjure you?''"

Don't know."
He had perhaps arrived at home an hour— cer-

tainly not more thanhour— whenMr. Ignatius Scribb
was announced.

"
That Iwould play traitor with a friend who

servesme sowell."The lawyerhadlost something ofhis sanctimonious
appearance in thebrief period which had elapsed.

The white neckcloth was still there, but it sat
suspiciously awry.

The coat, that seedy frock, was slightly spattered
withmud.

" Can't say,I'msure.""
Be assured, Iggy,' said Mermet,

"
you are far

too useful to me at the present. Ican'tsay what
the future may do."

The drunken manlookedup startled.
He was more than half sobered by the necro-

mancer's words.
The Arab hobbled to meet him as he entered the

room."
What success?" he demanded eagerly.

"Victoria!" answered the lawyer,slightly elated."
You havegained the information ?"

"Eureka!" cried the lawyer, actually cutting a
terpsichoreancaper.

"You have gained the information Irequired of
you?

'
"Ihave."

They containedapromise ofan unpleasantcharacter
to look forward to.

"Go,now, Iggy,"said Mermet.
"
Iambusy, and

a3 for my words, think no more of them. 1love you
too well."

"Oh!""
Ido, inall sincerity.""
In-deed.""Ithought so, andhavebeen drinking yourhealth

upon the strength of yoursuccess.""Pre-cisely."
"Ah! Iggy, my boy, you would be a wonder of

a man and a lovely lawyer ifyou could only cut the
bottle."

"Or, if you will notbelievethat
— ""

'Ponmy soul Ican't.""
Then think how useful yon are to mo. How

shouldIprosecute my searches without your aid?""
Y'es, how would yTon ?""
Ishould be lost."

"Bosh!" "Quite."" There, there, goodnight."
"Goodnight."
And, with a drunkennod, Mr. IgnatluB Scribb took

his leave.

"But what news?"
"Stuff!" said the lawyer, whohad not caught the

question. "Ilive to enjoy my life, sir, andIdo enjoy
life after my own fashion. What wouldbe the use of
making myself a fine lawyer ifImade myselfuncom-
fortable. Those are my sentiments

— " "
My threat to that besotted idiot," mused the

necromanceras soonas the lawyer was gone,"is, after
all, half joke, whole earnest. Ifhe grows troublesome
wheninhis cups, Imust stop him inmy own behalf.
I'll doctor his grog in my own style; but not at
present. So far Iwas candid with him. He's safe
because he's handy just now."

He re-arrayedhimself for a journey.
When he had completedhis toilet he took a small

crystal phial from his littlecabinet and secreted it in
thebreast of his coat.

"After a glass."
"And Iglory in 'em.""Very well. Enough of this. What have you

learnt ?"
"Much."
"Ah! Onwhathead?""That,"answered the lawyer,pointing towards his

interrogator, with a drunken laugh.
"Fool!"
"Oh,hullo!" " There, stop there," said he, addressing the bottle."Y'our services may possibly be brought into requisi-

tion before the night is over."
The Arab called a cab and drove to tbe railway

"You're an ass,Scribb."
"And you're

—
a wizard.""

Now enough of this nonsense. What have you
learnt?" station.
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[CLARA AND THE RUFFIANS.]

Here he booked for Richmond. Mermet started off to w alk to his destination.
His locomotion was tediously slow and awkward.
Painful, too, to a degree to the necromancer, andhe

must havehadsome powerful motives to induce him
to undertake such a journey on foot.

At length he came to a detached villa, some dis-
tance from any other habitation.

He lookedabout him cautiously, to see that there
was noone upon the road.

Itwas anunfortunate chance that he arrivedjust
in time to hear the departing whistle of the engine of
the Richmond train.

An hour's delay was occasioned by this little mis-
chance.

Mermet silently gnashed his teeth and said some
very wicked things inan undertone.

However, the longest delays must have an end,and
off he started at length.
Itwasnight when he got toRichmond.
The moon was up, shining brilliantly, and making

the fair country and the noble river almost as light as
at noontide.

All was silent.
He entered the garden.
The gate creaked alarmingly as he passed through,

so he didnot stop to shut it after him.
We mention this little incident,as it led to anoccur-

No. 15.
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rence in this moonlight trip of the necromancer's
upon which weshall touchshortly.

Avoiding thehouse, for fear that he might be ob-
served, although there was no sign of any living soul
being withinit, Mermet kept to the extreme right of
the gravel walk.

His low stature allowed him to creep alongbeneath
the trees and dwarfshrubs without throwing any tell-
tale shadow.

" Farewell, farewell, my pretty one," said II
in a low musical tone, full ofplaintive sorrow, "i'vo
saved you from a life of misery and woo

— but oh!
great Heavens! at what a fearfulprice!"

She pressed her lips to tbe clay-cold face of the
corpse.

Hugged it passionately in her arms and hung her
face overit."

She falls," said Mermet, half aloud.
Butno.He skulkeddownpast the back of the house.

Here he found himself in alonggarden overlooking
the river.

She sank upon her knees, with the lifeless babo in
her arms, still pressedpassionately tohor bosom.

Thon her bosom heaved heavily and a mighty sob
was heard.

He turned to look roundat the house.
The back,like the front, was indarkness."Iwonder if sho is in thehouse at present,"mut-

teredMermet.
"
Imust and will see her. Thatmust

bo ascertained, or else my journey will have been
withouteffect."

But no tears.
Her eyes wore ready to burst with fire, but she

could not weepnow.
She was speaking again.
A low but passionately-earnost tone of supplication." Surely there canbe no future punishment for my

crime," she said, gazing upwards into the starlit
heavens. "Ihave suffered somuch here for my fault— so much— so very much."

Suddenly she broke offshort.
Covered up the face of the baby corpse and looked

around her,

He turned from the house and walked towards tho
water."

The river runs here," said Mermet, half sur-
prised. "Why, then, could the silly girl have paid
me a visit with such aresource as this close athand?
Ah! What's that?"

This exclamation was caused by hearing a loud
sigh close at hand.

Mermet started and lookedaroundhim affrightedly.
He didnot dare to stir.

Terror unspeakable was inher beauteous but pale
face.

"Ah! She's there!" What could Itbe ?
Close by the river's bank stooda girl leaningupon

a spade stuck into the earth."What canshe be doing here,Iwonder," thought
Mermet.

"
Imust see."

Mermet had not moved, nor scarcely breathed so
that onenext him could havecaught the sound.

But now that the necromancer looked about him
he saw the reason ofthe youthfulmother's alarm.

He wasnot the only person whokepta watch upon
her.

Ho drew closer.
With wary stealthy strides he approached tho un-

suspecting girl.
And now he could watch her movements closely

andunobserved.

Upon the other side of the garden
—

just pooping
from behind a tree

—
he could see the glistening of a

rain-proof hat.
Itwas apoliceman.
Seeing that his presence had been discovered, the

constable pushed aside the shrubs and advanced."
Oh!" cried the girl,with ahasty effortto conceal

her ghastly burden, "
Who is it ? What want you

here?"

His deformed figure was still shielded from view by
some overhanging branches of shrubs and trees.

Presently the girlmoved.
She raisedher hand from the handle of the spade

to press her forehead wearily, and to rub her eyes as
if they werefevered with weeping.

Another sighburst from her.
Then she fell to her task againin silence.
The earth was dampat this part ofthe ground, and

it was no slight labour to the unhappy girl to dig
it.

" What have you there?" said the policeman, slip-
ping up toher."Nothing. I—""Ihave watched you," said the man.

"Ihave
seeneverything,and it is useless denying it.""Mercy ! mercy!" cried the girl.

She prostrated herself befora the man,and Mermet
could see that he paused irresolutely.

"Will he allow her to escape?" said tho necro-
mancer. "No,he cannot

—
darenot. It is timo that

Ishould interpose. This fellow risks everything for
me,andall my labours have beenin vain."

Yetshe persevered.
Mermet stood in his hidiBg-place, silently and

eagerly watching.
Still the work went on.
The girlhadoccasionally to pause to wipe theper-

spiration from her forehead.
Thenshe wouldreturn to it withrenewed zest.
At length ahole some three feet deep,and amound

of earth beside it, was the result of her patient toil.
Then she turned towards the long dank grass

growing upon the water's edge whereit wasmarshy.
Mermet stretched forward, but could see nothing

whatever there.

Mermet the Arab hobbled out from his hiding-
place and joined the group.

This wasanew alarm.
The unhappy girl now deemedherself lost beyond

redemption."Hullo!" saidthe policeman,nota little frightened."
Why, wherehave yousprung from?""Imight rather have asked that questionof you,"

replied Mermet.
"Why so?""

Why so?" itorated the necromancer, affectingan
indignant astonishment. " BecauseIwonder much to
see you hero at this hour.""

My duty—""Doosn't call you into ourprivate grounds.""No,6ir, but
— ""Then why do youpresume to spyuponmy daugh-

ter's movements?"

Thc girl,however, took a bundle from the grass,
whereit had lain concealed.

Took it tenderly inher arms.
Looked upon it insuch sadness

—
such distress and

woe— thatthe flintiest-heartedbeholder couldnot fail
to be touchedby the action.

Then she removeda cloth, which fell overher arm,
disclosing the form of a youngbabe.

Still andpeaceful.
Motionless for ever.
Cold and stiff.
"Ah! she speaks now," said Mermet to himself."IwishIcould catch her words." "Spy, sir? Why, my duty.""Pshaw '." said thenecromancer, again interrupt-He leant eagerly forward.
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ing him, with a contemptuous wave of the hand." Don't talk so big, please, about such nonsense. If
my poor deranged girl chooses to indulge her whims
and fancies, that's no business of yours."" No, sir,butit is the duty of everyman,as well as
everypoliceman, to look after anything that looks
like—"

"
Hullo! why not?""
Because inher disordered state of mind the head

is too weak to bear too strong a dose.""How canyou moderate it1""
I'll show you," said the necromancer. "You just

smell it yourself, and then you'llbo satisfied."
The policeman took the stopper out of tho bottle

withhis teeth, hi3 other handbeing engagedholding
the girl.

Immediately the odour of the contentsofthebottle
appeared tostrike the constable's nostrils,eveu at tho
length of his arm, a change camo over his counten-
ance.

He paused.
"Like what?"
"Murder!"
The youngmother gave a faint shriek at this word.
Itis a terrible word,andmust ever raise a twinge

of conscience in the guilty one's mind.
"Murder!" said Mermet.

"
Stuff and nonsense,

man. If my daughter chooses to take a fanciful
freak intoher head and bury her pet dog at night,
does it follow that she must be spied upon and over-
lookedby everypaltry impertinent fellow who chooses
to pry into what doesn't concernhim at all1"

This staggeredthe man.
However,it couldnot convince him, for he had wit-

nessed too much.

He didnot attempt toraise it tohis face.
A suspicion crossed him that something was not

altogether right,and he cast the bottle frem him.
"Too late!" muttered the Arab necromancer,

watchinghim eagerly."
Murd

— "
began the constable.

But the words died on his lips.
His face grew rigid.
A fixed stare was upon his countenance, and his

eyes looked glassy.
The last faint glimmeringof sense which remained

in the unfortunateman was exerted in an endeavour
to articulate.

"It won't do,"he said, shaking his head. " I've
seen thebody !"

This settledthe matter in themind of tho necroman-
cer."You are a cute fellow," said he, "and must be
dealt with."

But of noavail.
His lips moved— one faint quiver, but tin, was

all.This implied abribe.
But the policeman still provedhimself obnoxious."

It'sno use,"he said.
"
Iknow my duty too well

to be put off it.""
Of course."

His body jerked,as if the stiffening expression in
his face hadcommunicated itself to his body.

He swayed to and fro once.
Then fell." So the young ladymust come withme."

With a cry of alarm, the girl sprang to her feet, and
with a sudden rush was by the waterside.

Mermet divinedher fatal intent upou the instant.
As she darted past him he stretched forth his hand

and caught her by her dress.
This cheeked her wild flight to death until the

policemancame up."
Don'tyou see that the poor girl is mad?" said

the necromancer.

The girl looked up witli a wonder-stricken glance.
The necromancer grinned diabolically and hobbled

up to the fallen policeman.
He stooped down.
Knelt andplacedhis hand upon the left breast."

It's all over," saidMermet. "That's done."
Saying this, he pickedup the manby the heels.
Then dragged him towards the water.
It was a tough pull, but the little cripple dragged

with a will."
It certainlydoes look like madness," returnedthe

policeman.
"Itis."

A splash caused the girl to look up.
The policeman haddisappeared.

"Nomatter,Imu6t take her withme.""Never.""
Ay, and you too.""That will be dangerous to attempt," said thene-

cromancersternly."
Pooh! pooh !"

And the policeman placedhis handupon the Arab's
collar.
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Inaninstant the little eyes of Mermet flashed a
thousand furiesand heshook off tho grasp.

Then he placed his hand upon the crystal phial
with which he hadprovidedhimself before starting."

What have yougot there?" demanded the con-
stable at once.

We must return to Clara St.John.
So long have webeen engaged in the various ad-

ventures of our heroine, Rose Mortimer, and Mermet
the Arabnecromancer that we have quite neglected
this important personage inour history.

"
Nothing.""Giveit tome."

The Arab pretendedtobe disinclined to part with
the bottle.

However,he heldit insuch a way that the polico-
inan was able to secure it."Well," said Mermet, in a grumbling tone. " It's
only a little smelling salts.""
Idare say.""Oh, give it tome."

"At the station.""
Butdon't yousee, man, thatmy poordaughter is

ready to faint .'"
"Then I'lllet her smell it."
The Arab sprang forward ina fright at this.

After the fearful calamities which happened to her
and youngEdgar Deville, the partner of her flight,
her senseless body was washed ashore upon tho Irish
coast.

Here, as already related in chapter twenty-nine,
two fishermen who were plying their trade picked up
thebody.

A packet fastened toher neck by a small chain was
cut open by the fishermen and found, to their infinite
surprise, to contain jewels andprecious stones of rare
value.

The cupidity of the two men, who possibly would
have remained honest away from temptation, was" No, no, no."
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excited by the richness of the prize,and a diabolical
thought crossed them.

They wouldkeep the treasures!
They had barely shaped their resolve into words ere

the woman openedher eyes,and the fishermen turned
to fly.

This is the point atwhich weparted company with
Clara St. John.

Then aster a while they started off together, and
arrivedbeside the body."

I
—
Ithink she's dead," began one.

The woman opened her eyes."
What is this place?" she asked.

"0 lor!"
And the two disappointedfishermen lookedpuzzled

at each other.
Now to resume. They could not even pretend to believo that the

woman wa3 dead after having addressed a question
to them.

With a wearied painful expression the half-drowned
womangazed upwards into the clear blue sky.

Thenshe turned her head withdifficulty aside.
It was a look of wondermore thanof anything else

wliich she cast aroundher now.

"
Where amI?" continued Clara St.John.

"
Who

are you, and what? Why don't you speak to me?
Iremember something terrible

—
a ship on fire

—
a

wreck, and
—

oh! how horrible !"She was evidently at a loss to account for her pre-
sence there. Again the womanclosed her eyes, as if to shut out

the terrible recollections.She had not yet sufficiently recovered to realise the
positionin whichshe now foundherself placed.

The rugged beauty of the Irish coast fell upon her
gaze like the recollections of some fabled fairylandof
whichsbe had read.

Theu the two fishermen exchanged a meaning
glance.

A glance so full of fatal meaningthat the scarcely
sensible Clara St.John wouldhaveknown thatnowshe
stoodin mortal danger bad she but seen it.

Butnow she lay so still that tho fishormen really
imagined she hadrelapsedinto a stateof utterinsensi-
bility once more.

If so their task was easy.
They had merely to secure the prize and mako off

with it at once.

She thought that she still slept, and that it wasall
a dream.

But it wasreality— sad and dangerous reality.
Arrivedat a fewyards from the body ofthe woman,

the two fishermen drew up short to consider what
should be their next step.

The jewels lay there in a glittering heap beside
their owner. One pointed to thejewels.

But neither liked the job.
At length one of the fishermen grew bolder and

stooped to secure the prize."
It's no usehummingan ah'ing," he muttered."

Here you are— off wego."
The half swooning woman opened her eyes onco

more affrightedly.
She was now awake.

A temptingpile.
The whole labours of a life could not produce such

treasures to the two fishermen.
Every day they risked their lives to gain a bare

subsistence for a wife and a numerous family.
And here were treasures

—
riches untold— lying

within their grasp.
One scruple ofconscience got over, and they were

rich forlife. "
Ab !" she cried. " It's no dream aster all. What

have you there ?""
Let go," said the fisherman.

But she stretched forthher hand withan effort and
clutched the packet.

There was tho rub.
How to get over that one scruple ?
How to sacrifice all for a treasure which,priceless

as it indeed was,would proveembarrassing to men
in their humble walk of life to dispose of ?

Andthe menpausedagain,moreirresolute thanever.
A serpent was there, whispering evil counsels into

their ears, and they listened.
Listened but too greedily, and vicious thoughts

arose within them.

The jewelsfor whichshe hadrisked somuch.
The prize whichhad cost her and the companion of

her guilty flight somuch labour to obtain."Put that down," she cried feebly." Leave go.""
Would yourob me?""
Itain't yours," said tho fisherman."Let it alone," cried Clara. "Itis mine,andmine

only.""Where did youget it ?" demanded the fisherman,
who was not sufficiently hardenedin crime to rob the
helpless woman without some explanation,however
poor.

Itwas a chanceshot, and told withstronglymarked
effect.

"I tell you what, Jack," said one of the men."It'smy opipion she's dead."
"Butshe moved.""
Jdon't think 60."

The other fisherman regardedhis comrade fixedly.
He could scarcely catchhis meaning.
He had ever known him honest and true-hearted

from a boy.
Was it, then, possible that he contemplated the

same black deeds as filled his own evil mind at that
moment ?

The guilty means employed to obtain possession of
the packet flashed at once through her mind, and a
wild idea crossed her thather flight and the abstrac-
tion ofthe jewels had been discovered.

The idea vanished inan instant.

He was veryglad,however, to meet him half-way
inanexcuse for crime."Well," said he, looking in an another direction,"if you was to ask my opinion,Ishould say as I'm
sure she's dead."

She plainly perceived that they were about to rob
her."

Yes." Ay, and the treasure would inevitably be lostunless
some assistance arrived.

"Of course."
And they paused again.
Looked into each other's faces for courage todo a

bloody deed."Let's go back again," suggested one."Come on."

Andit was yet 6uch early morning that it was notat all probable.
The part ofthe coast, too, was so wild in appearance—
so far removed from thehaunts of civilisation— that

Clara despaired.
However, after the toil she hadundergone, and the

crimes which she had been guilty of to obtain the
prize,it should not be snatched from her without a
struggle.

Alas! she was powerless.

Each would havo preferred to see tho other take
precedence.

Butno.
Neither was yet versed sufficiently in crime to beforwardin its execution.
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Incapable of the smallest exertion to oppose the

fishermen.
"

This is no use," saidthe fisherman. " Catchholdof her as well."She was resolved to defend her rights, as she
mentally expressed it, but how ?"

Ifyou dare to touchmyproperty," sheexclaimed
withenergy, "you will rue it.""

How do we know as it is yours?""Because you have takonit from me ?""We ain't."" Besides, ifyou contemplate robbery," she said,
"itis useless."

The other fisherman clutchedher bodily.
Then swungher over the rock, endeavouring topre-cipitate her in the dashing wavesbeneath.
A series of wild and terrible shrieks burst from theunhappy Clara.
Cries which alarmed the men so that they could

scarcely preserve their holdupon her.
She made a feeble attempt at struggling to release

herself."
Ofcourse it is, butwe don't.""
Y'ou couldnever get ridof such things.""
Oh! couldn't we."

Her strength was veryspeedily exhausted.
And now she lay once more in the arms oftho tworuffianly fishermen a dead weight.
Utterly powerlessto helpherself in the least." Now for it !"said one.

"
No. Who would take such things in sale from

you for a tenth—
a hundredth of their value. You

wouldbe denounced as robbers at once." "
Now then, together."

A fatal swing.
Then—

"
Don't see it," returned the bolder of the two."

Who could sny that they was yours?""
Icould—Iwould denounce you."

"You would?"
. * _

A hundred yards from the spot where Clara St.
Johnhad been washedashore aman half naked was
struggling to his feet.

A pair of trousers, torn and saturated with tho sea
water, alone coveredhis shiveringlimbs.

His hands and feet were torn with the jagged rocks
upon which he had lately clung withdesperation.

Clung for his verylife.
He liad been wreckedupon thepreviousnight, and

of all on board deemed himself the only survivor.
He had just recovered consciousness,and waslook-

ing abouthim in the hope of obtaining assistance.
Weary and faint,exhaustedby hisstruggles to reach

the land.

"
Iswear it."

As she said this it occurred to the fishermen that
she might say something unpleasant about them
whether they committed the robbery or not.

And with this idea came another.
Deadmen tell no tales!
Little didClara^t. John dream what was passing

in their minds.
Beneath the rock upon which the woman re-

clined unable to raise herself the sea roaredin all its
grandeur.

A little push— one slight effort
—

and all wouldbe
over.

The jewels— themighty prizeof such high value—
would remain in their possession, undisputed and
unquestioned as to right.

Neither spoke.
They could not put the deed of death into words

even then.

Andno signs of life for miles. The wild region in
which the poor wreckedstranger found himself senta
chill to his veryheart.

He had, indeed, suffered. After a battle for life
with the roaring sea, which appearedto struggle for
his life like some mighty monster, he had succeeded
in reaching land.

His enfeebledhold could not, however,procure his
immediate salvation.

A glance toldall that they thought.
Tho ideas of both were so much aliko upon this

subject that they needed no more to understand each
other. The sharp jagged rocks cut his hands severely,

and hewas washedback into thewaters.Tho fisherman who had spoken stooped over the
prostrate woman andraised her in his arms."Ah !" she cried interror.

"
What would you do?"" Youwill see."

Thrice didhe reach the rocks, andthrice washethus
drivenback.
Itwas a fearful trial for the unfortunatemariner.

She gavea shriek.
A wild andpiercing cry, whichcould be heard for

miles.

At length, whenlife seemed ebbing from him,with
one wild and expiringefforthe made fast his hold.

For hours didhe rest there half sleeping upon the
rocks.Both the fishermen lookedround them alarmed.

But alarm was needless here. Apparently there
was nobody stirring yet for a great distance." Mercy!mercy !" cried Clara.

"
Spare my life at

least. Take all."

And nowitwas earlymorning and the sunwasrising
gloriously, imparting its genial rays with a glow to
his shivering limbs."

IfImake mywayinland," thought the man, "I
must surely find some assistance. There must be a
town or village at some short distance from here. I
wonder whatpart of the coast Iam upon."

He meant the English coast.
Making what progress he could, he pushed on in-

land.

"
Too late.""
Y'ou would denounce us."" Yes."" No, no,no. Iwouldnot. Iwill swear it. Oh!

spare me.""You have just sworn the other way,and we don't
know what to believe." His feet, already cut andbleeding fromthe disasters

of the fatal wreck, weremost cruelly punished now.
On, on,he pushed,butno signs of ahumanhabita-

tion.

Heheld her over the rock.
But with the tenacity of despair she clung to the

ruffian's collar.
He endeavoured to shake off the hold, but to no

purpose.
Suddenly he started and looked abouthim inhope.
A faint flush suffused his pale cheek. He fancied

that a signal hadcaught his ear.
A cry

— and, yes, it wasrepeated.
This time much louder than before, and he could

now tell that it was the cryof a woman, a cry of
distress.

The whole remaining strength in her body seemed
throwninto the clutch she held soperseveringly to his
collar."

Loosen herfingers," said theman.
The other came and draggedat her, but it was of

no avail. Itproceeded,too, from the shore. He listenedagain,
and the cries were repeated.

A hundred shrieks in quick succession.
She tugged at the man, her would-be murderer, as

only a dying person can.
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"Some poor creature in trouble,"he cried.
"
I

must see what Icando.!'
"That we should.""Then, what do youpropose ?""Ican't say, Jack. What wouldyoulike to do,But he was too feeble to render much assistance.

He crept as fast aspossible along the road until he
arrivedupon the top of a rise, where he could survey
the coast for some distance upon eitherside.

Another shriek ashe reached this point gave him
the direction of the disaster, whateverit might be.

He could see in the distance the dusky outlines of
two forms struggling upon ahuge projecting rock.

Theyheld somethingin their hands."Why, greatHeavens!"cried thewrecked stranger,"it is a woman
—

apoor helpless woman
—

they hold,
and they are going to throw her into the water. She
clings to them. Ah! how awful!"

A woman was indanger, and the helpless stranger
seemed to gain courage and strength in her behalf
which he had been unable to obtain or to exert for
himself.

think?""Why," replied themanaddressed asJack,"ifyou
ask mewhatIshould liko to do, Ishould say to drop
the gal over the rock.""And the person or persons who overheardher
cries."" I'dlike to drop 'em over,too."

Pleasant this for the shipwrecked stranger to listen
to!

However, he was no coward, and in spite of the
little chance he ran of renderiug much assistance, be
determined to risk a little.

He jumped forward from his hiding-place.
Suddenly confronted tho men.
Then made a grab at tho parcol of jewels and

screamed.
"Hullo! hi!" he shouted.

"Hell fiends!" cried theman.
Hestruggled along, shouting to the men.
His cries would appear to have had some good

effect.

But before they could do anythingmore the man
made off with the prize.

The fishermen as soonas theyhad somewhat reco-
vered made chase.The men placed the struggling woman upon tho

rock and turned off. But the other hada good start before they thought
of pursuit.

Whilst they wereenveloppedin their weighty water-
proof clothing,he was scarcely covered.

Their feet were encased in thick heavy boots with
stout topscominghighup thethighs.

His were scarcely covered.
Every minute, too, brought him renewed strength

and courage, whilst the two fishermen grew more
fearful.

Before leavingone ofthem pickedup aparcel— of
what the shipwrecked stranger couldnot perceive in
the distance

—
andmade off with it.

"They fly! they fly!" he cried in great glee.
"But what's that? Is it not a robbery? Imust
endeavour to intercept them."

This did not appear to bo a difficult matter, for,
strangely enough, the two men wero advancing right
inthat direction.

They hadnotseen him, then.
No. It was true. The two men had only heard

the alarm, and had not looked to ascertain in what
direction it proceeded.

The shipwrecked stranger could now perceive that
they were two bigbrawny fishermen.

This was an awkward job. What good could ho
do against two such fellows ?

He jumped behind alow stubbly tree and awaited
their arrival.

He never paused to consider wliich wayhe ran,
but darted off at a good speed.

As he neared the sea he lookedround,and there
perceived that the unfortunate woman, whose death
hefolt confidenthe had avertedby his timely arrival,
hadrisen toher feet, and was advancing in that direc-
tion.

He looked around him in wonder.
Apparently he recognised tho half-drownod woman

as afriend.
"Great Heavens!" criedthe stranger of a sudden

as themendrew nearer,andho saw what tho onehad
pickedup fromthe ground.

"
Why, it is a packet of

jewels he has robbed the woman of. Imust sco to
this."

As he drew nearer the woman rushedup to meet
him."

Save me, oh! save me from these fearful menI"
she criedin terror."Clara!"

"Edgar!"
Such were their mutual exclamations of astonish-

meut atbeholding each other.
The shipwreckedstranger wasno other than Edgar

Deville!CHAPTER XLVII,
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They had now no time for explanations
—

not a
moment for anything but the defence of the treasure
which they hadundergone somuch to obtain.

The two fishermen werodrawingnear.
They had ventured thus much, andnow they felt

that there was no retreating.
They were much emboldened, too, by perceiving

howutterly helpless themanand woman botli were.
Edgar and Clara St. John retreated until they

could go no further— until they were once more upon
the verge of the rock from which tho fisherman would
havehurled the woman,but for the timelycry ofEdgar
Deville.

As the two fishermen arrived at the spot where
tho shipwreckedstranger was concealed they made a
pause.

Strangely enough,just by the dwarf shrubs behind
which he lay hidden."Why, where could could that cry have come from,
Jack ?" said oneof them." Up this way.""

Then some onehas seenus."
"That's sure."

"
Give me back that parcel!" said theman from

whomEdgar hadsnatched it.
But, instead of complying with this demand, ho

merely placed itupon the ground behind them.
And there they stood, this guilty pair,boldly deter-

mined to defend the treasure which they liad so
sinfully gained.

The unarmed, defenceless, and weak almost at the
mercy of the two savagefishermen.

"
What's the best game, then?""
To bolt.""Stop abit, though. The gal said, and with some

truth, too, that we should not be able to get ridof
these precious jewels without being suspected."

"Ay.""And weshouldmost certainly get into trouble."
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Y'et so didthey cling to their wealth that theywouldhave sacrificed evenlife itself to protect it.The fisherman repeated hiscommand."
Never!" retorted Edgar Deville. "

Never whileIhave strength to defend it."
"Buthaveyou?""

What ?"

The wounded man, with upturned eyes, couldnow
only imploreher mercywitha glance.

But it might as well have fallen upon a marble
statue."

An eye for an eye," she said triumphantly, "a
tooth for a tooth."

A trifling exertion
—

for the doomed fisherman was
now upon the extreme vergeof thorock

—
and a dull

splash.
"Oh, Clara, Clara!" ejaculated Edgar Deville,

witha shudder.

"
Strength todefend it."

"That shall be seen."
The fisherman who acted as spokesmanadvanced,

andplacedhis hand upon Edgar's arm.
The youngman indignantly shook him off. Then

dashed his fist into his face.
"

What now 1"
"How awful!"This had the effect of bringing matters to a

crisis.
"

Y'ou're grown childish," said she. "Iwould do
the like againif Ihad tho sameprovocation."

"But the jewelsneededno further defenco," urged
tho youngman."

The jewels?"
"Ay.""

Where are they?""
I— Ican't say. Haven't you got them ?"

They searched right and lest, but without avail.
They had disappeared.
The truth was that they had been pushedover the

rock with the fisherman whom Clara St. John had
so remorselessly slain.

The manswore themost fearful oaths to have his
life. Then, drawing aknife from his girdle, an ugly
looking weapon used in the fisherman's calling, he
made a rush at Edgar.

The youngman, seeing himself in danger, endea-
voured to step aside,but, from tbe slippery stateof therocks, he missed his footing and fell, half his body
hanging over the sea.

With a wild shriek,Clara caught at the fallingman
and by a sudden and powerful effort succeeded in
dragging himback.

All was done so momentarily that the two fisher-
men hadno time to avail themselves of the accident.

To the fellow whohad threatened him itproved the
source of a disaster. CHAPTER XLVIII.Wildly rushing on to take vengeanceupon him,he
stumbled also. DESPAIR
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Inan instant the other man hadpounced upon tho
disputed treasure wliich had been lest unguarded by
Edgar Deville's fall.

But erehe had time to mako away with it Clara
St.John dashed at him, and with a well-timed push
sent him headlong over therock.

Then she dartedupon the prDStrate fisherman and
pinned him to the ground.

She couldnot hope to hold him long, but before
he could recover himself Edgar was up again and
added his strength tohers to secure the fisherman.

"Theknife, theknife!" said Clara St.John, point-
ing to the weapon of the fisherman which had fallen
from his grasp.

"
Pick it up."

Edgarobeyed, just securing the knife in timo to
oppose its originalpossessor ashosucceeded inshak-
ing off Clara's feebla hold.

"Stabhim!" she cried. "Cut him down! Down
with him!"

"Los»!"
"Ruined!"
Such were the mutual ejaculations of despair of tho

two shipwrecked travellers.
Clara St.John and Edgar Devillehad undergone so

much to obtain the packetof jewels.
A load of guilt hadbeen placed upon them, to bear

them down with shame, ifnot contrition, at some
future day, and they had takenlife to preserve them.

Two wretched men, whose cupidity had been
aroused by the sight of the glittering gewgaws,had
perished,not unjustly, for their villainy in attempting
to rob them.

The fisherman was inan unpleasantposition"at this
period."

Spareme!" ho implored."
Slayhim!" cried the remorselesswoman. "Down

with him '."

Alone, and without a friend on whom to call,
theirs was a truly pitiable condition.

To the youngmanit was the more dreadful.
He had been alwaysnurtured in the lap of luxury

and affluence.
Edgar offered to strike, but the guilty wretch be-

fore him begged for his life in such abject terms that
the youngman was touched." Get up,"he said, "and remember that Ispare
your life upon condition only that you mention to no
one thenature of the accident by which your com-
panionin crime has methis death."

"Hold!" exclaimed Clara, before the fisherman
could move from the ground.

"
Give me theknife."

Edgar Deville appeared reluctant to part withit,
however.

Clara St.John, as she was now known, felt it not
a littlo. For wealth and position she had ventured
much.

And now,by a cruel stroke of fortune, sho was de-
privedof her ill-gotten wealth at the very last mo-
ment.

What was to be done ?
Of course they made the most minute search, but

the fate of the packet of jewels was not be doubted
for an instant.

They hadbeen cast into tho water with thebody of
the fisherman.Seeing this, the womansnatchedit from him ere he

could offer tooppose her.
Then, bringing it down with great violence, she

burieditup to the hiltin the poor wretch's shoulder."
Ugh !"groaned the man.

And all was over in thenext instant.

Edgar Deville stoodupon the edge ofthc projecting
rock and gazed long and wistfully into tho foaming
waters beneath.

To think that they had such a treasure from his
sight, and thathe dare not venture to brave its dan-
gers and seek itout !

Butno, such a venture wouldinevitably be certain
death.

Before life was extinct Clara dragged at his now
helpless bedy and pulledit unaided to the edgo of
tho overhanging rock.
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which was placed at their scrvico until their property
should be recovered from the wi-ei-k.

The thought was maddening. As he stood there,
looking into the sea, his cheek grew pale and he
bit his nether lip with a fixed determination which
there was nomisunderstanding.

He had resolved to recover the jewels or perish in
the attempt.

Clara St.John saw it and washorror-stricken.

Then the agent for Lloyd's,where the ill-fated vessel
was insured, took their business in band, andin the
most kindly wayreturned them their packages as they
were recovered from the wreck.

Itwas an act quite contrary to all practice.
Something in Clara St. John, however,appeared to

fascinate the underwriter's agent, as it did everybody
who came in contact with this strange and terrible
woman.

For once her woman's heart, her fears, or what-
ever sensation she might experience towards the mis-
guided young victim to her wiles, triumphed over her
avarice, and she sprang forward ere ho could accom-
plishhis fatalpurpose.

"Edgar!" she cried, "hold,1entreat.""
What for, Clara ?" said he. "There is no danger

inthe dive."

They were,however, in the very greatestperplexity
still.
If the jewels werenot recovered the fugitives wero

ruined."Danger!" echoed the woman.
" Itis cortain death,

believe me."
Without resources of any kind.
Penniless !
But, on the other hand, if by a fortunate chance

they should be recovered, it would undoubtedly
excito attention, andprobably cause inquiries.

At all events, it would be highly unpleasant to
account for their possession.

Some explanation would becomo anabsoluto neces-
sity.

"No," she said in a chat with Edgar over their
hopesand fears in their guilty career.

"
There is but

oneresourco for us."

"Nay.""
Edgar, you shall notattempt it!"

Edgar urgednomore.
The tone ofcommand which she employed seemed to

have great weight with him, and showed plainly
enough bow thoroughly ho was in her power.

Many weary hours they spent there in fruitless
search.

Hopeless and sad search. Not the faintest vestige
could they discover of their jewels norof tho two un-
fortunate fishermen. "Nameit," said Deville. "For, in truth, Clara,

Iam wearyandheart-sick.''"
We must fly."

"Buthow 1"

Faint andexhausted fromlong suffering, they turned
at length from the scene oftheirdisaster.

They hadpassed several hours upon the rocks, after
the fatal end of tho two men, in the hunt after the
packet, and werenow growing faint from hunger.

Clara in particular grew so exhausted that Edgar
Deville, whose condition was scarcely leas pitiable,
had to support her.

Andthey walkedinland.
After a short time they cameto a cornfield, where

theypluckeda few ears and devoured them.
A little further on there was abarn, and beyondit

a farmhouse.

"
We must endeavour to secure a passage to Eng-

landby tho first vessel."
Edgar was startled." Return ?" he exclaimed."Ay. It is our only resource.""

But what course do you propose topursue when
we are in England?""
Ihave thought over that.""With was result?""
Ihave a cou6in residing 60 far removed from

London that weshould bo perfectly screened from all
observation."

As they neared the latter a most savouryodour
was emitted, combining the flavours of new milk,
eggs, and ham.

They looked wistfully towards the door and at each
other, thenwalkedpast.
"Ican walkno further," said Clara."And1'msick and weary enough, Heavenknows,"

said Edgar Deville."
Go to the farmhouso and beg some assistance,"

said the woman.

"
But Ithought that you had no relations in Eng-

land.""
None of my father's.""
Isec. Then theso aromaternal cousins ?"

"Yes.""
But one word, Clara, ere we decide upon adopt-

ing this hastily-formedresolve. How can wohope to
escape observation for longwith your cousin ?""

Leave that to me.""Beg?""
Some assistance until we can get our property

from the wreck."

"But consider the risk."
"Edgar, you growpusillanimous," said tho bold

masculine woman testily.
"

Whatrisk can therepos-
sibly bo?"" Every risk."

"What proof?"
"Of our guilt?""

Ay.""
Our flight is sufficient."" Pshaw ! Since we liveincomparativepoverty,itis

none."

The flush which had suffused the young man's
cheek at the thought of asking charity sobered down,
andhe volunteered to go tothe house.

Hisappearance amongst the servingmenandmaids
created quitea small sensation.

He explainedin as few words aspossible that he
and a lady who was with him were the solesurvivors
of the fatal wreck which had taken place off their
coast thatnight.

They were greatly astonished, for no one had
dreamedthat there had beenany.

"
What other object could prompt us to fly toge-

ther1"
However, being kindly disposed and hospitable

people,theymade them welcomeand bade them eat
—

a command which was gratefully received by our two
shipwrecked adventurers,asmay be well conceived.

The sternness inClara's manner vanished upon the
instant,and she lookedwith such tenderness upon the
young man thathe melted at once."

Edgar," she murmured, " they might hint of a
strange infatuation."They were closely questioned touching the par-

ticulars of the fire and the wreck, and contrived to
give such an account of the whole proceedings as did
not touch upon the untimely end of the two fisher-
men.

As the words were spoken Edgar caught her in his
arms and stopped her further utterance with burning
kisses.

"Enough, Clara!" he exclaimed. "Do as you
will. Iask nomore."Thoy were clothed and provided with a lodging,
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[AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE AT A CIRCUS.]

Dear, dear Edgar."
Poor or rreh,Iam yours. Injoy or sorrow, dearClara, I'm yours."

Time passed on.
The occasion hadarrived, and our two adventurers

passed over to England.
They landed once more upon Albion's white cliffs,

much poorer than they had quitted them, but yet in
possession of some slight property.

Tins was, of course, the result of some swindlingdeception, butneither Clara St.John nor Mr.Edgar
Deville was much troubled withscruples of morality.

They passed along the coast some distance, aiid
No. Isi.

spent a little time merrily enough at oneofthe water-
ing places until their funds began to run low.

Then Clara St.John had to startout in earnest, in
quest of the cousin alluded to.
Itwas a long journey, very long; but she had had

theprudence to husband their resources, and so they
took their time upon the road.

Inthese easystages a fortnight was passed.
At length they arrivedat the residence of Clara's

cousin, LadyBellisle!
Itwas a most unfortunate moment, as itappeared,

for Clara to have chosen for a visit with her husband,
as Edgar wassaid to be.

A deathbad recently occurred in the family.
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Their uncle, theEarl of Sloeford, had been foully
assassinated.

sages, slidingpaneH, andother mediæval contrivances
with which themansion abounded.

One day Clara had been examiningher own sleep-
ing apartment verynarrowly, when,uponraisin■

faded tapestry which had evidently beenupon the walls
from very remoteages,she discovered a slight dent
in the wall.

Slain in his bed by the hand of an undiscovered
midnight robber.

A robber it was ascertained beyond a doubt, for
large sums of money had been abstracted from vari-
ousparts of the house.

A plate robbery had occurred upon the samenight,
of such magnitude as to convince any one who could
entertain a doubtupon the subject.

Mr. Spencer Bellisle had succeeded to the earldom
and estates and a great bulk of theproperty.

The Earl's favouriteniece, Lady Bellisle, had some
time previous to his demise disappointed his hopes
by having formed anattachment toher cousin, the heir
tothe title.

At once upon the qui vive for adventure and dis-
coveries, shepressed the parteagerly in everydirection.

A door, ingeniously concealed in tho panel, revolved
and opened.

She entered thedark passage uponwliich itoponod,
and,not thinking ofany riskshe might bo incurring,
proceededeagerly along.

Itwasa windingnarrow way
—

sonarrow that one
person only at a time could proceed along it, and so
low that she had to stoop nearly double.

She arrivedattheendof this, when suddenly itgrew
more lofty.

It was a wild infatuation, which they deemed could
come to no good,forMr. SpencerBellisle hadreturned
home,after aprotracted sojournin foreign countries,
and a strangereputation hadprecededhim.

Rumours were given out of certain discreditable
transactions with which his name had been con-
nected.

She was able to stand upright and could feel no
ceiling.

Another step brought hor to a standstill."So, so," thought Clara.
"There must be a door

hereabouts."
She stretched out her hand, but only to encounter

the hard wall upon every side.

At Spa and Baden-Baden,and other of the great
Gorman gambling towns, he had been more than
once degraded by reporteddiscoveries of false play.

At least,so it was said.
However, Mr. Spencer Bellislo no soonerbecame a

bolted earl than these rumours wereheard nomore.

Many minutes she passed there searching, but
vainly, for the door.

Yet she was not tobe baffled.
The Earl of Sloeford was a most influential man,

possessed no end of votes, several livings, and was
oneof the firstof the countymagistrates.

As soonas the inquest upon the body of the mur-
dered earl was over, and the funeral obsequies were
carried out in all the 6olemn pomp and grandeur be-
fittingone of tho earl's high worldly rank had been
got through, it became publicly known that Mr.
Spencer Bellisle, the new earl, was betrothed to tho
Lady Bellisle,his cousin.

Such was the state of affairs when Clara St. John
and Mr. Edgar Devillo arrivedupon the scene of the
recent tragedy.

Clarahadnot been there long whenshe found good
reason to congratulate herself upon the choice of a
refuge which she hadmade.

The murder made her prick up her ears, and at
once she wasupon the alert.

To this shrewd keen-sighted woman of the world
there was a strange significance in the speedy be-
trothal of the cousins.

"
Itmust be here," sho muttered.

Her conviction inspiredher withcourage, and sho
kept to her task.

Minutes grew into anhour, and yet no signs of
success.

The closeness oftheplace, too,wasmost unpleasant.
The passage was of great length,and there wasno

ventilation.
Still she perseveredin her search, strugglingboldly

against a close and stiflingsensation which appeared
tobe overpoweringher.

By slow degrees— fatally slow
—

she felt a faintness
stealingover her.

So alarmingdidthis presently grow that the bold
determined adventuress was forced to pause in her
labours to rest her head, throbbing with the difficulty
of respiration in tbe passage, the veins in her fore-
head swelling to twice their size, and standing out
purple, like thick cords, against thc cold wall.

Oh! how welcome was the cold to her fevered
throbbing brow!

Clara, too, soonfoundmeans to collect scrapsof the
infamous reports which had preceded the return of
Mr. Spencer Bellisle tohis native land.

He was tbe only person who had,up to the pre-sent,benefitedby the sudden and awful death of the
late earl.

Somewhat revived by this, she was about to rise,
whenshe fancied that her earcaught the faint sound
ofvoices."

Ah!at last I"
She listened eagerly.
She didnot move nor breathe.

Clara and her avowed husbandhadnot been long
at SloefordHouse whenLady Bellisle announced her
intention of takinga short tour incompany with the
earl.

Buther utmost efforts failedto catchanythingmore.
She could now distinctly hear the whisperings,but

they were too low to allow her to catch evenoneword
distinctly.
Itwas tantalising.
Teasing to thehighest degree.
She renewedher search for the door, shenow

feltmore convinced than ever was there.

It was thought to be rather a singular freak, but
people of such high rank were of course above all
vulgarsuspicion, and so the precious pair of cousins
left.

Clara did all that lay in her power to learn the
object of their departure, but only succeeded in
obtaining reasons whichshe knew tobe false.

A fragment ofa conversation which she happened
to overhear assured her of this much.

Suddenly her hands were arrested in their progress
over the walls.

She heard some voices inangry discussion close at
hand.

So loudly was tho conversation now carried on that
she could almost catch its nature.As the words will touch upona future chapter in

some slight degree, wepropose to give them.
The Earl of Sloeford and his affianced wife were sit-

ting in the library talking over their projected tour,
when Claracame on them by accident in this wise.

Since her residence at Sloeford House she had
takena great fancy toexploring themanysecretpas-

Then there was a blow struck, followed by the
falling of abody.

Then she could heara door opened,so near toher
that instinctively she glancedup.

Butno, not yet.
Another second, and the same sound wasrepeated.
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This time there was no misunderstanding it. A
door wasopened close beside her.

At once anticipating some foulplay, and danger in
the event of discovery, the adventurous womanthrew
herself forwardupon her face as far as possible from
the opening in the panel.

A ray of light was admitted which showed some
strange doings.

A bloody corpse was thrust forward.
The form of an old man, a domestic apparently

from his apparel, and grasped by two remarkably
white hands.

The bloody object yet breathed.
Couldit be this?
Butshe never paused to see if she could render

any assistance.
No thought of sympathy or anything like femalo

weaknesses troubledher.
Another instant, and her fingers touched "a pro-

jectingknob.
A wildhopepossessed her.
It yielded to the touch, and tho door which sho

had seen openedso shortly before, andfor such afataloffice, again revolved, like the cntranco to the passage
from herownsleeping apartment.
Itopenedinto a small closet.
Upon the right was a second door, andthis she was

just about to pull open, when the sound of voices
caught her earagain.

She paused in the act.
Listened eagerly, with her ear touching tho door

panels.
"Itis the earl!"

Those hands Clara St.John never forgot.
The lefthand, too, was remarkable forone circum-

stance.
A rich diamond ring of priceless value was upon

the little finger.
Not the faintest glimpse could Clara catch of the

person owning the white handand the rich diamond.
Thc body of the bleeding servant fell upon the

prostrate form of Clara.
"Ugh!" she exclaimed, burying her face in her

hands. " Horror,horror !"
The warm bloodofthe body trickled uponher face,

causing her apainful sensation.
A feeling ofhorror never,never tobo effaced from

her minduntil her dying day."
Great Heavens!" she murmured. "This it too

too fearful. Oh!horror !"

An expression of triumph, almost of joy,passed
over her countenance.

She felt that she was about to learn the secret sho
hadstriven for.

Her reward for thehorrors wliich she had endured
in that secret passage.

"Alice,"she couldhear him say in low but per-
fectly distinct tones.

" Alice, one obstacle is now
removed from ourpath. Two only remain tobo dis-
posed of, and then weare free."

"True, Spencer," replied a familar voice, which
Clara recognised asher cousin's."

All that remains to secure to us an undisturbed
enjoyment of all this for which we have ventured so
much."
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Clara started."
Ventured so much," she repeateddeliberately, as

if to infix it upon hermemory the more effectually."It is dreadful, Spencer," continued Lady Bellisle,
so lowly that the listener with difficulty could dis-
tinguish what she said."What is ?""All this."WiTn an averted gaze Clara St. John endeavoured

to thrust the bleeding corpse of the domestic from
her.

"Tut, tut, Alice,"said the earl,witha sneer. "You
are growing scrupulous.""No, Spencer. Y'et Ifeel a horror of all these
crimes, believe me."

The pushing ofthebody near the hurt wliich had
caused theman's death hada most terrifying effect.

The blood spurted out like a water jet, sprinkling
the face andclothes of the shrinking tremblingwoman.

Clara St.John, as we haveshown, wasno novice in
crime, and yet this caused her tho most agonising
feelings.

Withher eyes closed she rose toher feet, andmade
for the spot whence the object of terror whichshe had
now to endure so close beside her had been thrust.

"Pah!""Spare me your sneers.""Pshaw, woman!"said the earl. "Ifyoucontinue
to bore me thus eternally with your humbugging
pricking of conscience,Ishall wish myself heartily
ridof the business."

The woman, his destined brido, uttered a cry of
sorrow.

She at once,inspite ofthe terrorconjuredup,per-
ceived how she hadbeen so thoroughly mistaken with
regard to the secret door.

"Ah, Spencer, how gladly wouldIresign all if it
wereonly possible to undo what wehave done!""

Fool!"
"Hush!"She had directed all her searches straight before

her, and the secret door lay to the left.
The secret spring was yet very difficult todiscover.
Andnow her search was continued in the utmost

feverishhaste.

"Your pardon," said the earl, coarsely. "Butyou
put too much upon my patience. We are in for it
now andit were worse than useless to retract. It
is impossible to undo the past."

She wouldnot retrace her steps aster all she had
ventured without gaining herpurpose.

"Alas! yes. But Ido not feol so sure of our
security as you appear tobe."

"Pshaw! Wherefore?"No, let the horror upon horrors here accumulate
until they deprivedher of herreason, she would yet
keep to it until she hadobtainedsome result.

She struggledto repress asickening sensation which
wascreeping overher.

Suddenly afaint sound caught her ear.
What was it?
A sigh of agony

—
a faint but long-drawn wail of

suffering.
Clara shivered from head to foot like one palsied.

"Do not two eye-witnesses of the
—

two eye-wit-
nesses yet live?""Possibly.""

Nay, it is proved beyond a doubt."
"What then?""Why, we are not safe one moment,and then

— ""Nonsense! If they knew all, as you appear tothink, whyhave they not yet spoken?"
"Iknownot."
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"Oh,how dreadful !" she ejaculated.
" How very

awful is this !"
"NorI.""

Unless theywait for amore fitting moment.""
How can they haveany choice ?"

"That remains tobe seen.""Pshaw ! Alice! Your fears blind your reason
and yourbetter judgment.""Perhaps,"said LadyBellisle. "ButIfeel assured
that they will come forward yet when we least expect
it."

The grasp upon her skirt too was such that she
could not disengage it.

She took thc damp clammy hand in hers and en-
deavoured to force it open.

Butno. Herhand slipped from tho ensanguined
grasp.

Wet andbedabbled in the life-blood ofthe poor old
servitor."

Byhell!they never shall," ejaculated the carl,
with such a voice that the whole place re-echoed with
his vehemence. " No, no. Ifonly to silence your
silly fears, this night Iwill start upon my journey.
But one thing remains to be told. After then you
must notraise up any more spectres to frighten us
both into imagining all these horrors. This actress
shall perish,and the mantoo, since itmust be so."" Oh, Spencer, Spencer, beware how you act in
this, Ibeseech you."" Oh, have nofears for me."

"
Mercy!"gasped a faint voice.

"Ah! he lives then!""
Save me, inmercy," said the old man feebly."
What is it?" demanded Clara, stooping down to

the woundedman."Oh!Iam hurt, wounded, grievously stabbed,
lady.""

Who has done it ?""The— the earl!"
The oldman's voice was so faint as to be scarcely

audible."ButMartin.""
Oh!he's gone from this wicked world of suf-

fering," said the Earl of Sloeford.
"

The earl stabbed you?""
Yes, ashe stabbed my dear old master and his

uncle."And he gave a cold horrible grating laugh which
jarredupon the ears of the gentle Clara St.John.

She felt that he was alluding to the old servitor
whosebleeding corpse was so terriblynear to her even
then.

"
The late earl ?"

"Ye— es."
"You know this ?""
Isaw it.""No,no,Alice," resumed the earl. "Y'oumust in-

dulge in no more of these gloomy fancies. Y'our
wildnotionshave alreadyled us into one fearful error
from which itrequired the utmost address to extri-
cate ourselves."

This interested Clara mightly.
At once she had resolved to render such aid as was

possible to the old servant whom Spencer Bellisle and
his guiltycousin deemed murdered outright."

Can you rise ?""Alas!no."
"

What meanyou?"
"The carrying off of the birxom innkeeper's wife

in the night.""
But there is no danger to bo apprehended from

there now."

"
Where is your wound?""Here, in myside."

Clara took her handkerchief and placed it in the
oldman's hand.

"None." "Takethis," she said. " Holdit firmly to tho place.
Stop thebleeding ifpossible."

"Thanks, dear lady.""Iwill go forassistance.""
Hush!beware, the earl !"

"There's no fear."

"
You will take with you the bottleIgot from the

old Arab ?"" What you went all the wayto London to procure,
youmean?""

Yes."" I'll take it withme. Yes.""Andremember how touse it."
"

Silence — Ibeseech you, silence. He would risk
anything to save himself now.""

Fear nothing. Iwill first get a light, and see if
yourwound be dangerous."

"Thanks, thanks, dear lady.""You knowme?"

" Oh!Ido. A few drops uponabouquet will settle
the business."

"Y'es."" Butare yousure of its efficacy?""Beyond all doubt.""
Ishould prefer to see the effect myself before

using it.""
ButItell you that Isaw it so wonderfully tested

by the old Arab astrologer that not a particle of
doubt remains on my mind.""

Poor proof for me.""
Itmust suffice vou.""
Enough."

And thus the conference ended.

"Isitnot Miss Clara ?""Yes."
"Then Heaven'sblessing be upon your dear inno-

cent head."
Clara couldnot refrainfrom shuddering at the old

man's warm gratitude.
She thought inhorror how little she deserved the

praises.
"Be comforted, Martin," she said. "Iwill return

in aninstant."
Clara couldhear nomore from her hiding-place at

present.

"
Bless you."

What a singular joy did this guilty woman now feel
at the prospect of rendering the poor old man some
service!

She had heardno opening nor shutting of door,and
therefore could not venture to push open the closet
door and see where itentered into. For the first time for many years she had done

anact which was strangely at variance with her ordi-
nary course of life, and the enjoyment, the whole-
some healthy enjoyment, she experienced in it was
wonderful.

So she turned from the closet, closed the door, and
regained the dark passage.

As she was turning off she felt that the edge ofher
skirt had caught something.

She pulled it, but although it yielded a little, it
wouldnot give way.

She stooped downand appliedher hand toremove
the obstacle.

Ob, how different from the feverish triumph ex-
perienced in the accomplishment of one of the many
crimes with whichshe stood accounted!

Murmuring words of comfort and consolation to
the old man, she gained the end of the narrow pas-
sage.

Judge then her horror and dismay when her hand
encountered the clutch of ahuman "being.

A wet hand! Itwaspitch dark.
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Not the faintest glimmer of light penetrated that
gloomy labyrinth of passage in which such bloody
work was done.

"The door must have gone to by itself," mur-
mured Clara.

" No, no, my dear Miss Mortimer," said Mr.Chowler, in the course of one of their many conver-
sations upon this head. " We must hold our peace
untd the fittingmoment arrives. Then we will speak
and ease ourminds."

It had. "
As youplease," said Rose."
The strange disappearance of Mrs. Davis has

rather alarmed me."
The door, she was unaware inher eager curiosity,

fastened with a spring."Dear, dear !"she exclaimed. "This is truly un-
fortunate at such amoment."

"Andme too.""
Yes, it is rather humiliating to own oneself a

thoroughcoward; butthese areinsidious enemies, who
strike in the dark."

But little did she deem the annoyance it was to
causeher yet.

She felt the wall in every direction. Right, lest,
up, and down.

Butno spring couldshe discover.
At length it began to grow alarming.
After some twenty minutes had been spent thus

she could hear the voice of the old servant calling
upon her for aidin faintingtones."Lady, lady," he cried, " for God's sake do not
desert me in this awful place."

"Idread the worstfromtheir enmity," said Rose,
witha shudder.

Andthus the conference ended.
Two days passed,and yet Mrs. Davis, thelandlady,

was absent.
Her husband, who had been from home engaged

at a neighbouring market town,returned at the expi-
rationof this time.

And now poor Rose was in agreater dilemma than
ever."Alas! poor Martin," said Clara, "Icannot find

the door. We are bothprisoners.""Then Idie. Oh, Heavenhave mercyupon
— "" Martin, Martin."

It was pitiable to hear the young manlamenting
for his young wife,so mysteriously disappeared,when
Rose Mortimer couldby a word havegiven him such
a clue as would perhapshaveled to her recovery.

However, one day passed after the youngman's
return, and not the slightest signs of Mrs. Davis.

Her husband grew frantic.
He tore all over the county, advertising such re-

wardsfor the recoveryof his wife as wouldhave made
him bankrupt to meet.

"
Too late, Miss Clara!"
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Rose was now in such great fear from what she
had seen of the lengths the audacity of the mur-
derers would lead them that she could not sleep at
night.

The consequence was that one night she lay
awake listening for voices which always are to be
heard by the sleepless in the night, and staring at
the windowuntil her eyes ached.

Every instant she expected to see the window
pushedopen, followed by the appearance of amasked
head— a mask to be remembered until her dying
day.

Toreturn toRose.
Whilst wehave been so occupied with the doings of

the other characters in our little drama a variety of
changes has occurred in Rose Mortimer's career.

With these wenow propose to deal without delay.
The intelligent reader will remember that upon

quitting our heroine she had, with Mr. Chowler, the
stage manager, made the discovery that the occupants
of the stage-box, who appeared so eagerly to scan
their forms andfaces, wereno other than the head of
the local gentry— Lady Bellisle and her cousin,
the next in succession to the earldom of Sloeford,
Mr.Spencer Bellisle.

Upon the occasion of the opening performance of
Mr.Chowler's company,withRose Mortimer, as the
Dumb Boy, in a prominent position, it will further
be remembered that Lady Bellisle and Mr. Spencer
Bellisle hadreceived a strange and startlingpieceof
information whilst in the theatre.

"Ah! me," signed Rose wearily as she lay."What a life of torment and troubleis mine ! By the
merest string of fortunate and unfortunate accidents
Iescape one danger only to encounter others more
alarming. For Ifear that there is more immediate
and real injury to be apprehendedfrom these assas-
sins than from the cruelty of the Whartons."

Her musings stopped abruptly.
She lookedabout her curiously, as if uncertain of

the cause of her fear.
But yet there was cause, and the next instant

showed it still more.
She couldhear footsteps patrolling the road.

A rumour soonspread about the theatre that the
Earl of Sloeford hadbeen found murdered in his bed.

Danger !
But whatwas the natureofthe dangershe had yetto

This was for long a most profound mystery to the
manager and Rose.

They couldnot at all comprehend howthe fearful
deed which they had been witnesses to upon thepre-
viousnight had only transpired after so long a lapse
of time.

learn.
She lay as still inher bed as the shivering caused

by her fears wouldpermit.
Presently there was a sound as if the door below

was being pushed
—

a kind of noise that made our
heroine imagine that it was about to be forced.

This was anagreeablesituation!
Rose sprang from her bed and darted into the

passage.
"Mr. Davis! Mr.Davis!" she criedinafrightened

whisper.

Itwa§ in everybody'smouth.
Butyet Rose Mortimer and themanager, by amu-

tualunderstanding, held their peace.
They dreaded some danger, the precise nature of

which they would have found it difficult to explain,
from the vengeanceof the assassins.

The abduction ofthe landlady ofthe house at which
Rose Mortimer was staying had sufficiently shown
them that the guilty parties wouldhesitate at nocrime,
however bold and desperate, to hide their guilt from
the eyes of the world.

" Who's there?" cried the watchful husband of
poor Mrs.Davis.
"Itis I.""

Miss Mortimer ?"
"Yes."
"Lor,miss, whatis it1"
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"Something wrong,Ifear,downstairs.""What do you mean?""
A noise at the front door."

His weapon was a fowling-piece,not ofa verysupe-
rior make, and only loaded with duck shot, butit
was well aimed and took effect.

"Never. Wait, I'll come." Downdroppedthe mask !
"Brought him to grass!" cried Davis triumph-

antly.
Rose suddenly remembered that she was inrather

a loose state of apparel to haveaninterview withher
landlord. He sprang from the window andhastily reloadedhisfowling-piece.

Then darteddownstairs.
She beat ahasty retreat into the bedchamber and

speedily put on a few garments to enable her topro-
ceedunrestrainedly in her movements.

And now Rose fancied that she could hear fresh
footsteps without, as if the parties had been re-
inforced.

Rose was greatly alarmed at all this, asmay bo
naturally supposed, but she could not leave the win-
dow untilshe had seen the termination of the strange
drama.

She repairedtothepassage, andcalled outher fears
to Mr. Davis.

But she repented of tho curiosity which prompted
her to this.

"All right, my dear Miss Mortimer," said the
young landlord. "Ilong for a slapat somebody.
I'm after them."

The wounded man(for wounded he was beyond a
doubt) raised himself npon his elbow, and with his
disengagedhandpointed directly at Roso Mortimer.

A cry burst from the lips of tho startled girl, and
she sprang from the window.

A glance had shownher that the hand grasped tho
pistolstill, and thather life was endangered.

Barely had she quitted tho window when there was
a second report, and a pistol bullet whisked so un-
pleasantly close to Rose Mortimer's head that sho
could actually feel the wind of it as it passed.
It lodged in the wall over the doorway.
But the man— this would-be assassin

—
what had

become of him ?

"
Be careful," said Rose.

"Oh! I'll be careful.""
Ifear that you may come to someharm else.""Haveno fears for me."

"Oh!but youdo not knowthese people."
"Eh?"
Rosebit her lip and was silent.
Another instant, andher indiscreet fears wouldhave

givenup the secrets wliich, in common with Chowler,
the little theatricalmanager,she had contrived tokeep
soreligiously.

She could now hear that the landlord was indeed
bestirringhimself, and sho much feared, by thenoise
he made in his movements that the party without— who werethere, sho felt convinced, with some nefa-
rious intent— wouldbe pushed to open violence.

Now she could hear a small table being moved
there.

As she stood at the further end of herbedroom sho
could,hear that the door below was opened by Mr.
Davis, and thathe ran out.

This sot poor Rose ina greater fright than ever,
for she had just learned that the wounded man was
not too badly hurtto make himself a verydangerous
enemy.

This she knewby the sound to be a toilette table,
the property of the lost landady, which stoodby the
window.

Andit was all due to herself, she feared, and to the
fatal curiosity which hadled her and Chowler to play
the spy upon the actions of thehighly-born assassins
of the Earl of Sloeford.Then he was going toopenthewindow.

Yes, thero wasnomistake about this, for in the space
of two seconds sho couldhear the lattice unfastened
and opened.

At all risks she must render Mr.Davis what assist-
ance she could.

She randownstairs to thc door.
Rose Mortimer regained her ownapartment and

ranup to the window.
Then openedit with as little noise aspossibleand

peepedout.
There wasaman there— a figure whichshe remem-

bered.

Mr.Davis and the wounded man hadboth disap-
peared.

This was most singular, as themasked ruffian had
evidently been hurt in a way which must have seri-
ously impededhis locomotion.

However,this didnot cause her much trouble, nor
for long.

Inthe space of a few seconds back came tho young
landlord, gun in hand,and in hot haste, lookingup
and down theroad.

The same maskhidhis features from view. Inhis
handhe carried some small instrument, which our
heroine was unable plainly to distinguish at first.

A keener glance,however, showed that it was are-
volver. "

Where is he, Mr. Davis ?" cried Rose."
Then you've seen all ?"

"Yes. Where did themango to?""Gad!Ishould like to be told that.""Buthad he gone whenyou got downstairs ?""
Ican't possiblysay. All Iknow is that whenI

ran to the door and pulled at it it was fast from the
outside."

As this occurred to hershe heard Mr. Davis chal-
lenge the masked man fromthe adjoining window." Hullo,there !"he cried.

"
Who's there?"

But there wasno answer.
The mask, even then hoping toescape observation,

drew neartothe house,and thenstepped into thedoor-way.
Too late. "Held?""Come outof that!" cried the enraged landlord."Come out, or I'll blow yourbrains out."
This caused a change inthe man's demeanour im-

mediately.
He leant forward, withan upraisedhand, pointedat

Davis.

"
SoIthought,but,as itdidn't yield in the least,I

concluded— rightly, as it turned out— that some sort
of fasteninghadbeenput toit."

"How?""A stick had been passed through thohandle of
the latch. As the door openson the inside, this was
easy enough.""

How strange !"" It was. Andit resisted apower of strength like
you've no idea of. However,Imanaged to push it
through, and whenIgot out he had flown.""

Strange," said Rose.
"
Ithoughtho wasso badlywounded, too.""

The rascal wasn't alone."

"
Ah!" shriekedRose.

This probablypreserved the landlord's life.
There wasa reportoffirearms.
The barrelof the masked man's revolverhad been

discharged, and shivered the nextwindow to atoms!
Then out darted the mask.
Davis had awaited his time, andnowno soonerdidhe get a fair view of the manthan he aimed and fired.
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"Are you sure?""

Certain. Iknow Ilamed him:there's his bloodall over theroad."
securely fastened, poor Davis overwhelmed her with
questions, so that she was unable to reply to themin
detail."

Buthe wasnot quite disabled.""No,Isuppose not, for he sired at me afterIhad
leftmy room."" Orrather at mo."" At you? Tho miscreant !"ejaculated the young
landlord. "

Iwishthat Ihadhim once more withinrange."
At this moment itappeared thathis wish was about

tobo gratified.
At the bendin the road they now perceived afigure

emerge from thehedge andmake for the house.
In an instant Mr. Davis liad popped the gun to

his shoulder.

By degrees, however, she recovered herself, and
thenshe gave them the history of what had befallen
her.

"All that has occurred tome," she said," appears
like amystery

—
akind of dream. Iknownot wdiat,

butIknow thatmy life has beenin danger.""Oh!Moggy."
"Ah! Michael," she said, with a sad smile,"I

never thought to see youagain.""
But where is it you have been to?

"
he again

asked, impatiently."
Iknownot,Isay.""But—""Now," ho exclaimed, with great satisfaction."When he's in range."

"Stop!" cried Rose. "It's a woman."
Anotherminute confirmed this.

"Wait," said Mrs. Davis, "and Iwill give you
the whole tale, and you shall judge for yourself."

Rose was not surprised at this, for sho well knew
what a prominent part a woman had played in the
late outrage,and she naturally imagined that this was
the same female fiend who had already committed
such diabolical crimes.
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"Sho means no good at this hour," said Davis. "I
shall fire."

"No,no!" cried Rose.
"Halt!" cried Davis to tho woman, as she drew

nearer.
"Advance another step andIfire!""Michael!" said the woman.

Rose and the young landlord started and turned
rather sick.
Itteas Mrs. David's voice."Who are you?" cried Davis,"Itis me, Michael."
"What,Moggy?""

Yes."

"All Iknow of this frightful affair," said Mrs.
Davis, "

is this. One night—Icannot say how
long ago, forIhave even lost reckoning sinceIhave
been away— Iwas awakened byhearinganoise in the
bedroom. Iopened my eyes, and there Isaw a
maninamask standing by the bedsido-i-""

Curse him!" muttered Davis.

"
Hold hardnow."

This appeared a singular greeting for a lovinghus-
band of anewlymarried wife.

Tho fact of it was that, although not addicted to
beliefs that had a supernatural tendency, Mr. Davis
couldnot help being startled by her sudden re-ap-
pearance.

"
Icouldn'tspeak,forIwasso dreadfully frightened,

until he seizedme inhis arms,bedclothes andall
—''

Curse him !" muttered Davis."
ThenIshrieked out.""Iheard you," said Rose.

"
But Ihad just

awakenedmyself, andIdidnot know what to think
ofit.""Thenhe stifled my cries with something which
hethrew over my head, and carried mo off. There
was a ladder at the window.

The situation, too, wasmore than usually startling,
from the recent adventure with the masked ruffian,
whom theyoung landlordhad so dexterouslycontrived
topopper." Michael, Michael!

"
cried poor Mrs. Davis."

Don't you know me ?"
Rose,hearing by the sound of her voico that t_he

was in distress, ranout to meether."
Miss Mortimer !

"
cried the landlady. "Is it

really you, dear 1"
And as Rose gainedher side she fell into her arms

in a flood of tears."
What is it1" demanded Rose.

"
Isuppose then thatImust have fainted, for I

canremember nothingmoreuntil the next morning,
whenIfoundmyself in a little room, and the same
mask peering over me asIlay upon a couch."

Another spasmodic oath from Davis hero inter-
rupted the narrative."
Iwas very much frightened, of course, andI

begged for mercy, and asked an explanation, pro-
mised to reform in future, and all inabreath. Icould
make nothing of itat all."

For a long time themaskedman remained silent—
so quiet thatIwas frightened even at this. Then

after some length of time he put some questions to
me, which puzzledme greatly.""

Ah!" saidRose.

"Oh!dear, dear!" cried Mrs. Davis.
"Oh!I'm

so glad to see you again. Ithought that I'dlost you
for ever."" Where have you been?""Idon'tknow. NoIdou't. But I've sufferedso
much.""

Moggy," called Mr. Davis from the door.
"Michael."
"Come, Mr. Davis," said Roso. "Come and

assist your wife to tho house."
As he now saw that it was really his prodigal wife

returned in the flesh (though not so much of it acs
whenshe had been carried off),he ran to lend assist-
ance.

"Yes, dear," resumed ,Mrs. Davis, turning to
Rose, "and what'smore singular— my trouble ap-
peared to puzzle him as much as his questions did
me." Well, that day passed over. They were good
enough to bringme food, butIdidn't like to touch
it."

'■'Why not ?""Y'ou shall hear. After the first day they allowed
me tho range of two rooms— fine spacious places—
whichconvinced me that Ihadbeen borneoff to some

Anaffectionate embrace and another flood of tears—
tears of joy— and thehusband joyfully led bis wile

back to tbe house.
When they were fairly inside, and the door was
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grand house, though where to will ever remain a
mystery to me."

"
Ican scarcely say which were roy most pro-

minent sensations at reading tiiis — fear or security.
It was a mixture of the two Iimagine. How-
ever, Idetermined to obey its instructions, and
verysoon had to commencomy counterplot with the
maskedman. My firstcare was to assure the picture,
for this represented my hidden benefactor or benefac-
tress, thatIwas all gratitudo and obedience, and to
be implicitly relied upon. Then Itook my bottle of
wine and carefully poured about an eighth ofit about
insmall doses. The meat which had beenbrought
up by the masked manIcut about, and threw very
small bits inout-of-the-way corners. The next dayI
foundout the real service which my unseen corre-
spondent had rendered me, as Ishow you. Ihad
just concluded my job when the doorhandle turned.
My last food was yet upon the table. With abound
Iwas there, and hadremoved it to a chair upon wliich
Isat down, coveringit effectually,as thedoor opened,
andmy masked jailor came in.

"

Rose felt that she could havo enlightened her had
she dared to speak."Well," continued Mrs. Davis,

"
upon the

second day the tallman in the mask brought me a
sumptuous meal upon a tray. Again, of course, I
begged for some explanationofthe cruel outrage, but
he was silent. Upon my pressinghim hardly on the
subjecthe replied, ina voice which will always ring in
my ears, 'Let your curiosity bo satisfied that it has
brought youthus far already. Pushed further, it may
lead to such lights as you will findunpleasant!'

"
"Ah!" Rose mentally ejaculated.

"
Then it is as

Isuspected."
Of this there could be nodoubt.
The words clearly implied that they believed she

was in the fatal secret which imperilled their safety.
Itwas galling in the extreme to our heroine that

she durst not speak."Well," resumed Mrs. Davis. "Aster this speech,
whichseemed to contain a deal of hidden meaning
and threats, thepurport of whichIcould not under-
stand,he lest me,pointing sternly to the meal upon
the tray."Now this tray,Imust tell you, was placed upon
a small table near the wall, and just over it hung a
picture of some faded beauty of a long long time
ago. As Iadvanced to the table to taste the tempt-
ing delicacies with whichit was filled— forIwasnow
sinking with hunger— I fancied this picture moved.
Iwas very much frightened at this, for everything
seemed to impress me withsuch horrible sensations ;
but Idrew nearer,andlo !apaper slid from beneath
itand fell upon the table."
Ipicked itup with amixture of curiosity andfear,

and read these words
—

"
Go on," said Mr.Davis,breathless with interost."
Iwasingreatalarm, ofcourse,andhowIcontrived

tokeepit from hispiercing gazeIcannot understand.
The only thing is, Isuppose, that he saw no extra
emotion, and imagined it all to spring from the self-
same source. Goodness knowsthat there was enough
to scare awayone's wits inbeing there alone."

"True.""
Poorcreature," said Rose.

Mrs. Davispressed ourheroine's hand warmly,and
continued—

"As my jailor came in Isaw his coal-black eyes,
glistening like diamonds with malice and murder,
glance eagerly upon the tray through the two holes
in the mask."

My heart beat quickly, but Isaid nothing."'
You haveeaten V he said.

"'
Bewareofallfood!'""

Poison !" exclaimed tho landlady'slistenersspon-
taneously."

SoIsupposed,"said Mrs.Davis,"andIrefrained
fromeating the tempting delicacies. Butmany -and
many were the longing glances which Icast towards
them. Iwalked up and down my room lamenting
my fate aloud, in the hope of exciting my un-
seen adviser to render mo assistance as well as
advice.

'
Whoever sends me this warning,' Isaid,'

pray accept my earnest gratitude, but at the same
time Imust starve, forIam already sick and faint
with hunger.' However, my appeal still remained
unheard, until, wearywith fatigue,Isank uponachair
in a state of half insensibility."

When Irecovered from this it. wasto heara slight
noise at my refreshment table. I looked and
perceived that an addition had been made to the
viands already there, in the form of a small loaf and
apiece ofa chicken. Ithad beencarefullydisjointed
and the bones removed."

'"Ihave finished,'Ireplied.
"'If you have eaten,' he said, with a satirical

smile, ' that saysnil!'"
Ishivered with this terrible proof of the truth of

my unseenbenefactor, but held my peace."It was evidently apiece of satire, at my expense,
whichIwas not supposedto comprehend. However,
Imerely bowedmyhead before him, as he gathered
np the things upon the tray. When he had finished
he paused by the door and turned round to me, evi-
dently awaiting me to question him again, asIhad
done upon each previousentrance, as to the cause of
my being there."However, Iwould not give him this gratification,
if indeed it was any tohim, and Ifancy thathe must
have takena wonderfulpleasure in seeing my agony
and sufferings, andIhad tbe pleasure in turn of wit-
nessing his disappointment." 'So, so, madam,' he said, in his harsh grating
voice, 'you have grown resigned to your now
quarters Iam glad to find.'" '

Ihave,'said I,meekly. 'Why 6hould Inot be
resigned to them?'" '

Why, indeed?' said he." '
AmInot treatedhere ina waythatIcannot pos-

sibly be at home?'

"
Isee the object of that," said Rose."
Ididnot,but Ido now. Itwas, of course, that

no scraps might betray thehand of my strange bene-
factor."

With the food was a second note, which is here."
Mrs. Davis took a small blotted paper from her

pocket and read
— "

He smiled significantly before replying to this ob-
servation."'

All maybe wellifyou arecarefulandkeep this
from their knowledge. If you betrayme, we are
both lost, forIamnow your only hope. Touch no
food whatever. But to gain time andprevent the
employment of force, and to destroy all idea that
you entertain suspicion of foul play, endeavour
to get rid of some of the food and wine. The
luster you can empty about in hidden corners.
The food you must cut tip and sprinkle about.
Iamhere toaid you. Fear nothing andbe bold.'

"
And we both felt aninward satisfaction, andboth

with the same cause. But with this difference.
—
I

was supposedto be the deceived, whilst he teas ac
tually."

"Capital !" said the husband of the speaker, rub-
bing his palms, which were moist with eager excite-
ment. "Goon."" '

To be sure you are,'said my jailor,
'and,more-

over, in a way that you never will be treated there
again.'
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[THE LOST ONE.]

"'Garden!' he repeated. 'You have seen that
once too often.'

"Icouldnotrefrain fromshuddering atthese words,
so deliberately uttered, and my pain evidently gave
him pleasure to witness."'

Before you go,' said I,
'

there is butone request
Ihave to make.'

"
Iwasbewildered. <"
There wasnodoubt something significantattached

tohis words, butIfailed to comprehend them."
He stared atme,andIbelieve was notalittle puz-

zled by the expression. His words had been appa-
rently uttered with the conviction thatIshould com-
prehend the meaning of them, but it was not at all
difficult to perceive thatIwasquite lost." 'Do you mean to say that you do not catchmy
meaning?' he asked." '

Ido,' said I."'Youdo not know the garden ?

"'Name it.'"'
Ishould like to breathe the fresh air.'"

'Impossible.'
"'ButIpromise thatIwillmakenoefforttoescape

—
not the very least. Only let me walk in the garden,
or— '"

Here Ibroke off short, for the man started and
his eves flashed a thousand fires through theholes
in the mask.

No. 17
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peared so thoroughly frightened. But with this all
his presence ofmind was much to be admired. His
very first care was to put on his mask.""

Did youseehis face f"
"Yes."

" 'NotI
—

that I'm awaro of. Ihave scarcely
seena garden butmy own for weeks.'"

There was no mistaking the surprise upon his
countenance at these words."'

Ithink yousaw oneonTuesday last,' he said."'
No. Inever stirred from my house upon that

day.'"'Could you swear this V" '
Icould.'

"And would remember it?" eagerlydemanded our
heroine.

"I'msureIshould.""Go on, my dear," said the eager Davis again, im-
patiently."

I'venot muchmore to add," saidhis wife.
"

But
what Ihave is, perhaps, tho most important in tho
story

—
certainly themost important to me. A dayor

two passed Iknow not how. My captor was tho-
roughly at a loss to account for my obstinacy in not
dying. My portrait still continued to supply me with
food, and Ididnot lose all hope.

"One day
—
Idon't know how many after my

imprisonment inthatdreadfulplace— Ireceivedanote
from my invisible friend wliich caused my heart to
leap withjoy. This is it."

Here she took another paper from her pocketand
read as follows:

—

" '
That you didnot leave yourhouse upon Tuesday

at night?'" '
Iswear it,' saidIsolemnly."

He regarded me sternly in the face, but Iwas
speaking the truth, and Imethis glanco steadily." '

Had weknown that before-,' he muttered.
'
But

no
— impossible.'"
Iimagined thathe still disbelieved my oath, and

again assured him, offeringhim proof of what Iut-
tered, and thus Imade a discovery concerning you,
dear."

"Me?" said Rose.
"Yes."
"Inwhatway?"
She faltered as she spoke, and it wasplainenough

that she well knewhow nearly it touched her.
"Go on, my dear," said Davis."'Iknow well,' said I, 'that Iwas in tho whole

of Tuesday, for this reason. Ihad a newlodger come,
and a singular thinghappenedinconnection with her
which kept me in.' This was of course in allusion
to yourillness, my dear, and your engagement after-
wards inMr.Chowler'scompany. He seemed to jump
at what Isaid upon this subject and questioned me
closely." '

Why did you notsay all this before?' asked my
jailor." '

Because Iwasnot asked,'Ireplied."'Fool!' hecried. 'Butyoualone willhave to suffer
for it.'

'"Von't sleep to-night. Move thc couch in this
room over thc middle of the room,facing the door.
Countthree yards from thedoor and the samefrom
the chimney.'"Idid not understand this at first,butIobeyedit
to the letter."
Isoon discovered the benefit of it. Islept, as I

told told you, upon the couch, andin the dead of tho
nightIreceived a terrible explanationof theprevious
mystery."

Thecouch moved!
"'Who's there?' Icried aloud, and Istamped

upon thefloor."
This happilyhadthe effect ofsilencinganyone who

thought ofviolencethatnight."
But this was growing too horrible. Iwasdying by

slow torments. The nextday, whenIaroseunrefreshed
from the couch,Iprayedto the picture, andbesought
itintears toaidme. My blessings,my eternalblessings,
upon the hand whichdirected theansweringsolace to
my fears. Another note came,which Ihavenot now

—
Ifear Ihave left it behind me

—
bidding me to be

preparedto leave that night."
Assistance wasat hand,andIwas to hope for the

best.

" '
What do you mean?' Iasked." '
You will know to-morrow.'" Henodded sternly and left the room.

"As soonas he was goneItook my food (which I
had been sittingupon) and eagerly devouredit. Re-
vived a little at this, Isat down to think, but I
could arrive at nothing like a decision upon the
matter."

That night before retiring torest, which Idid
npon a couch inthe room whereIhad eaten, andin
which was the picture wdiich had caused me such
satisfaction,Itook great care to place enough of the
furniturebefore the door to make a good barricade."Iaddressed my picture again and again that
night, but failed to elicit any reply, and at lengthI
fell asleep.

"In themorning Ihad rather a severe shock. As
Irose from the couch and glanced around Iper-
ceivedsome darkobject in the corner of the room."Idrew near to ascertain its nature, and foundit
to beamonstrous rat,dead.

"
Oh!how my heartleaptwith joy andhope! What

sensations Iexperienced are beyond my power to
describe. That night, when midnight had sounded,I
heard a low gratingnoise in the room, and Ibecame
aware that Iwas not alone."This rather startled me, as Ihad securely barri-
raded thedoor as usual, andInot hearditattempted,"'Come,' said avoice."'Isit the picture V Idemanded,scarcely knowing
what tosay."'It is. Come.'

"
Beside itlay a small piece of themeat whichIhad

throwndown to deceivemy captor."
"What wretches!" criedDavis.

"'lamready,' saidI,
'

and may Heavenreward
yourgoodness.'"

'Hush!'" Remorseless villains I" said Rose.
"Iremoved the furniture with wliich Ihadbarri-

caded my door during the night, and presently my
jailor came in,holding his maskin hishand. As he
caught sight of me he seemed as if he wouldhave
fallen through the floor. Iforgot tomention that
he had advancedintothe room, andhadstoopedto the
floor to open a trap. Ishudder now as Iremember
that trap. But,glancing up, and perceiving me ad-
vancing,he started up, slammed down the trap, and
resumed hismask.

"And a hand was held out in the darkness, and
graspedmine.

"'Come with me fearlessly,' said the voice, in a
whisper. '

Ihaveprovedhow friendlyIam towards
you,haveInot V" '

Youhave.'" 'Then as we go alongdo not breathe a word— no
matter what you may see or hear.'"'

Verywell,'Isaid." Then he took me in the direction of thepicture,
and Ihad to squeeze through a narrow aperture in
the wall.

"
It is clear now to me that he, like you,

Michael,almost doubtediflwas alive or not. He ap-
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"However,Ifelt confident thatmy conductor was

true tome, and Iproceeded fearlessly."Wepassedthrough somesingular passages in that
strange place."

"One word," said Rose. "Where is this house
youhavebeen to ?"

However, they failed to gain the slightest trace of
the perpetrators of the outrage.

Our heroine communicated the whole of Mrs.
Davis's narrative to Mr. Chowler, and they helda
longconsultation upon the point."

Mydear MissMortimer," said the little manager,
"my opinion is that youare not safe here. You had
better make amove."

"
Idon'tknow."

"Notknow?" saidherhusband."No. You shall hear why Idon't. Presently,
after treading our way softly through no end of pas
sages, we cameto alittle door, which my conductor
opened with akey. Then oh! what pleasure, what
delight!Ifound myself outside the house, breathing
the fresh air of heaven, after such a cruel time.""

Poor Moggy."
"Y'oumust have suffered much," said Rose.

"What, leave you?"
As Rosesaid thisinatone ofregret

—
meaning simply

the theatrical company,and not Chowlerpersonally
—

the manager's left waistcoat thumped away ina very
lively manner.

"Y'ou wouldn't like to leave us?" ho demanded
very artfully."

No, no," said Rose.
"

IndeedIshouldnot.""That's verykindofyou,my dear MissMortimer,"
saidChowler, with akilling glance."Not at all."

"
Ihave," said Mrs. Davis, shaking her head and

smiling through her tears. " But then it's all over
now."

She gave ahand to her husband and to Rose— who
wereseated one upon each side of her

—
kissed them

upon the cheek, and thenresumedher story."
When we got outside wo crossed a garden, got

into amain road,and— ""
Youdo notknow where that is?" demanded Rose

incredulously.

"Nay,butit is,"persistedChowler,"for after all— "" All the company have been verykind to me,"
said our heroine."

And you will take with you the regrets of all, I'm
sure," saidChowler."
Ihopeso,ifImustleave."" Ibelieve that to be the onlysafe course."" ButI'venoprospect.""That delights me, mydear MissMortimer," said

the manager quicklv." Sir1"

"No.""Strange."" Well, here a horse awaited us, tied toahedge by
the bridle. My conductor goton the horse and lifted
me onbehind him. He askedme whereIwanted to
be takento.

"
Allow me to repeat the obnoxiousphrase,Miss

Mortimer. It delights me, since it affords mo the
gratifying opportunity of servingyou.""

Oh! indeed," said Rose smiling." Yes, by introduction
— "" To another manager ?"

"Yes, to anintimate friend ofmine— Wippum, the
proprietor of Wippum's circus. You've heard of
Wippum's circus?"

"No."

"Itold him, and he said that he would leaveme
somewhere near,but thathedared not go to theplace.
Ithanked him againandagain,and beggedhim tosay
how Icould repayhimfor his goodness, and whatdo
you think he replied?"

"Perhaps he wanted a kiss, Moggy," said her
husbandslyly."

No— I'dhavegivenhim ahundred.""Gad, would you,though 1"
"Ay, Michael, dear. He was a good old man, so

like father."

" Strange thing! Oh!it's a greataffair,Ican tell
you. Wippum's agreatman."

"I'veno doubt," said Rose. "Butdo you think
that hecan find employment for me ina circus 1""

Not at all, not at all," said Chowler hastily."
Iwould not have you disgrace your talents so for

worlds. But Wippum knows everybody. He'sa share
with Duneumbe.whohastheTheatreRoyal, and you'll
beput onat once."

"Butwhatdidhe answer ?""That the only return he asked was my silence
upon anything Iknew which could compromise his
superiors."

"Then he wasa servant in thehouse ?""Isuppose so. He took me down to the moor
yonder and left me. That's all."

And she began tocrya little more.
That nightRose was returning,after theperformance

was over,to the roadside inn, when an incident oc-
curredwhich greatly tended to hastenher movements
inthe step she meditated.

The reader will remember that from the theatre
(which was situated just in the town) she hadto walk
about amile to the' roadside inn at wliich she was
staying.

On the way she had to pass the fatal garden of
SloefordHouse.

Ashudder went through her frame as she glanced
down the garden, and she passed on rather hur-
riedly.

As soonas shehadpassed she glanced back overher
shoulder from time to time.

There was a fascination in tho fatal spot which
upon the present occasion did our heroine good
service, as weshall see.

As she glanced around for the third time her eye
encountered a lurking form creeping alongunder the
shadow of thehedge.
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The return home of thehostessof the roadside inn
soon became known, and was talkedabout all over
the district.

Rose Mortimer, of course, experiencedthegreatest
happinessat this termination of sucha fearfulbusiness—

a business of which she was thc innocent cause.
Not only upon her ownaccount

—
andshe wasnot a

little relieved at itnaturally— but upon thebehalf of
the disconsolate husband of the good-natured Mrs.
Davisherself. ,. _. ,

Creeping after her!
Rose wasat onceupon the qui vivefor danger, and

she darted off at arun.Inquiriesandsearches wereinstituted by Mr.Davis,
notwithstanding tho promisehis wife had given to tho
oldman who Ijad rescued her at such an important

Presently she lookedaround, not hearing anything,
and to her intense dismay perceivedthat the lurking
individualwas running inpursuit.epoch.
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This she could not understand, as she did not
hear thefaintest sounds of his flight.

However, she could not hesitate for a second to
olve this difficult problem.

Gatheringup herskirts wellinherhands,she started
ff again, and flew along the road at apace which

musthavemade her pursuer despair.
Not so. Hekept to itboldly.
He increased his speed wonderfully, and by rapid

degrees lessened the distance which separatedthem.
Rose looked around presently, hearing the faint

plodding ofpadded feet behindher, and found, to her
infinite alarm, thathewas close at hand.

With a scream, she started off faster than before.
The pursuer spoke not,but only increased his speed,

andappeared to be quite fresh.
The house wasapproached,she was thenin front of

it, and, great Heavens! the door was closed.
Upcame the man." Help!help !oh!help!" shriekedRose in terrified

accents.

She even told them that she believed inall sincerity
that the blow which had for a time deprived the road-
side inn of its mistress had been amistake, and was
originally intended for herself.

They eagerly pressed her for explanations,but
could elicit nothing further from her.

Rose had grown cautious and waryby the varied
and numerous dangers which she had passed
through thus early in the course of her strangely
checquered career,and she would not entrust any one
with the fatal secrets of the Sloeford family of which
she and the theatrical manager were the sole
possessors.

At least so she believed.
Whether they really were the course of our narra-

tive will show.
Regrets and sad partings were exchanged between

Rose and her friends.
The good-natured Mrs. Davis and her husband

were exceedingly loth to part with their amiable
lodger and companion.

At the theatre, too, evenher enemies (and she had
been longenough amongst them to gain some) wore
sorry topart withher.

Her good nature, lively habits, and cheerful
manners had gainedall their hearts,even when they
had been resolutely set against her.

And withmany little mementoes of tho acquaint-
ances she had gathered in her short stay at Mr.
Chowler's theatre, and the kind wishes of a speedy
re-union upon the part of all the company, 6he left.

Chowler,as he promised,providedher with several
letters ofintroduction.

The man cameup with a dart, andwasbeside her.
He held aknife inhishand, and there was a deadly

earnestnessinhis gestures ashe advanced.
Rose shrieked with such a will that the house was

alarmed upon the instant, and Rose wasnot a little
relieved tohear the window above thrownopen.

"Hullo!" shouted Mr. Davis. "Stand off, you
blackguard, or, confound you, I'll blow you to
atoms!"

He held his famous fowling-piece tohis shoulder,
and this effectuallybrought the silent pursuer of Rose
Mortimer to a stand at amost critical moment.

The fellow looked as if he could have devoured
poor Rose.

The most important of these, in Chowler's opinion,
wasthat addressed to Mr.Wippum, the proprietor of
the world-famed circus.But there was the worthy little publican, with the

fowling-piece to his shoulder, and looking so formi-
dable thather pursuer was forced to content himself
with a look of hatred.

To him, accordingly, Rose Mortimer departed.
They made one great mistake in their manSuvres,

however. i
Theypreserved the striking tableauin all its integ-

rity for aminute perhaps.
Then the door was opened behind Rose by Mrs.

Davis, whohad, at the instigation of her husband, at
once flown to open it.

Seeing his evidently destined prey likely to escape
him, the ruffian was about to make amovement in
that direction.

This was thepublicity given to our heroine's next
step.

Ofcourse it went the round of the company, was
talked over in the town, and just produced theeffect
which they were so verydesirous of avoiding.

With aheavyheart and alight purseRosestartedoff.
A day's journey by coachbroughtour heroine to the

town inwhich Mr.Wippum wasstaying.
Here her letter of introduction was presented, and

Wippum was exceedingly gracious.
He volunteered at once to do all that lay in his

power forhis friend Chowler's introduction.
That nightRose was introduced to the manager of

the local theatre, and forthwith engaged upon terms
wliich could scarcely be considered liberal, even for a
provincialtheatre.

However, it wasa subsistence, andRose asked for
no more.

However, he thought better of it.
Glancingupward, his eye encountered that of the

determined landlord, andhe could seeat aglance that
the latter's fore-finger trembled nervously upon the
trigger.

With a howl of disappointment, he turned tail,
took to flight, and disappeared.

A shot was fired at his retreating figure by Mr.
Davis, but more with the intention of hasteninghis
movements than anything else.

Rose had recourse to the woman's firstconsolation,
tears, after escaping from this danger, wliich had
looked so serious for a while.

The house at whichshe lodged was also the resi-
dence ofsome ofthe talents ofthe circus.

There was afamily, comprisingSignorBowerini (an
artist of unmistakeablo cockney origin), his wife (a
raw-boned Irish woman),and two girls, supposedto
be Mademoiselles Bowerini.

"
How did this arise?" demanded Mr. Davis.

ButRose hadnot the slightest idea.
She had only perceived that she was followed

—
lhat

her steps were dogged after she hadpassed Sloeford
House.

According to a custom in the equestrian profession
these two girls assumed the name and werosupposed
to be daughters ofthe signor, butwere 6imply his ap-
prentices.

The treatment which these two poor girls received
at his hands was something so repulsive that Rose,
under whose observation it frequently occurred, was
utterly disgusted.

Threats accompanied every command, and some-
thing worse even at times.

Rose had not been many dayshere when she had
the misfortune to create abitter enemy in this cock-
ney Italianacrobat.

Where the individual who had caused her such a
fright sprangfromshe hadnottheremotest conception.She now touched upon her meditated departure,
which was learnt by the good-natured couple with
many expressions of serious and earnest regret.

Without entering into too many details (inpursu-
anceof her understanding withMr.Chowler), shetold
them that she had enemies whowere secretlyw orking
her destruction.

The only means of avoiding this was to fly fromthatpart of the countiy.
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The ruffian wasnotparticularabout correcting his
girls in private,and one day Rose positively dis-
covered him standing over oneofthe shrinking girls
witha whip.

Her blood boiled of course to see agirl treated thus
by her Inhuman master, and she straightway inter-
fered.

tion of their suture prospect9 that they hadnot ob-
served the rapid flight of time.

The consequence was that it was a regular rush
to the circus for Blanche Bowerini, and a scramble to
get dressed (?) for a grand trick act which she had to
perform.

Rose Mortimer, like all the professionals in thetown, had the free entree into the circus, and she
placedherself in the nearest spot to the stable door,
throughwhich bothartistes and horses had topass.

This was that she might give a wordofencourage-
ment toBlanche Bowerini as she passed.

Such speed had the latter observed inher eques-
trian toilet that Rose had not been seatedmore than
fiveminutes when the directorof the circle announced
in the ring the girl's appearance in these words:

—
"Mademoiselle Blanche Bowerini will have the

honour of appearing in her celebrated trick act en-
titled 'The Flight of the Arab's Bride.'

"
Why it was thus entitled wasnot particularly clear.
However, this didnot appear greatly to trouble the

audience.

The abusethat Signor BowerinilavisheduponRose
Mortimer showedplainly enoughthat he was not at
all refined, and savoured more of Bilingsgate than
Florence, his avowednativeplace.

However,Rose hadpassed through too many trying
ordeals in which personal violence had playeda con-
spicuous part to quail before thebully.

She bearded the tiger inhis lair,and broughtoffhis
victim.
Itwaskindly meant, butproved tobe alamentable

mistake.
The poor girl toldour heroine insecretthatshe had

even suffered more severely since than before her
interference.

One day shortlyafter this occurrenceRose obtained
an interview with the girl. It was the eldest,against
whom SignorBowerini appearedto cherishthe greatest
spite, and Rose took to her ownapartment.

"My poor Blanche," said our heroine,
"

why do
you bear this brutality ?"

"Alas! What canIdo?"

The name ofthe ill-used circus-girl was greetedby
all with thunders of applause.

The whole tent shook again with the enthusiastic
greetings of the hungry anticipators of a dangerous
tour of thebrilliant equestrienne.

The time waspast for her entree.
Andnow the audience began to murmur."Dear, dear," murmured one person, mentally.

"She islate after all."

"Do!" exclaimed Rose.
"Why do youstay with

aman who treats you thus vilely?""Iambound.""Apprenticed?"
"Yes."

Not so.
Miss Blanche Boweriniwas at the entrance then.

Some one amongst the audience had descried the
flutteringofher muslin skirts.

The fact was that the poor girl had encountered
her brutal lord, who wasquarrelling with her.

Words were exchanged, for Blanche, emboldened
by the prospectof a release from his tyranny, had
dared to retort.

"Then cancel your indentures.""Iwouldwillingly;buthe will not.""But have you tried him1""No.""
Then do so. Believeme,he cannot object. He

dislikes you somuch.""Ah! You don'tknowhim."" Possibly."" Nay,I'm sure youdon't,"said Blanche Bowerini,
earnestly.

"
Ifyou did, you wouldquite understand

whyIshould not evendare tobroach the subject.""
Dare ?" iterated Rose, impatiently. "Havesome

courage, child."
Hush!" said the girl with a shudder. "You

don't know all thatIsuffer— all thatIhavesuffered—
by attempting to fly from this cruel man.""

Then appealto amagistrate."
"He would slay me.""Never fear that," said Rose.

"
He's a coward

at heart, and would not dare to venture far for fear
ofthe authorities.""IfIcouldonly think so!""You must. Now listen. Before amonth is over
my engagementhere will have terminated,and Ishall
move onwards. Then if you like to mix your for-
tunes with mine, you shall. We shall besome sort of
protectionfor each other."

The girl pressedher handinsilent gratitude.
The tears started to her eyes, and she seized our

heroine in her arms andembraced her tenderly.
"Thanks, thanks, my dear Miss Mortimer," she

exclaimed.
"

You are indeedgood."
"Yon must not think of that," said Rose. "Be

true to yourself, and your difficulties are at an end.""Iwill, Iwill."
"That's right.""Imust go now," she said,drying away her tears." Itwill be anexcuse for morecruelty if Iam late in

the ring."
"I'll come with you," said Rose. "Im not in

the first piece to night, and am not wantedat the
theatreuntil half-past eight."

They had been so much engaged in this conversa-

Suddenly a scream was heard.
It was Blanche's voice.
"Ah!" she cried.

" Unhandme! You will kill
me!"

Then there was a struggle, and the girl tore herself
from the signor, and dashed into the ring.

Signor Bowerini hadnow lost all presence of mind.
He flew after her, and, heedless of the presence of
the spectators, cut at the shrieking girl savagely with
ahorsewhip which he grasped.

"Help! help!""Bowerini !" cried the ring master."Stop that!" called several of the troupe.
But the signor's vicious blood was up,andheheard

nothing.
He slashed most mercilessly at the shrieking

Blanche.
And now the blood streamed downher face." Shame!shame !" cried the spectators.
The cries began with this,but soon grew worse.
Menjumped into the ringand flew to the rescue.
The audience flew from all parts, and Signor

Bowerini got veryroughly handled.
He struggled and struck out viciously, snarled,

andeven bit like a rabiddog.
But this was amisfortune for him.
The mencaught him, dragging himin everydirec-

tion, until everybone inhis ruffianly body was dis-
located.

Rose ran off to poor Blanche's assistance imme-
diately.

This led to some curious and startling incidents in
our heroine's career,of wliich we shall have to speak
shortly.

For thepresent the further movements of Clara St.
John claim our attention.
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Was it possible that this woman, so young and
beautiful, could be connected with tho murder of the
Earl of Sloeford,her own uncle ?

Was it possible, moreover, that she had been so
immediately connected with the assassination of
the oldman who lay weltering inhis goro not many
yards from that verychamber ?

Itwould indeed seemscarcely possible.
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The intelligent reader will remember that we
parted company with Clara St. John at Sloesord
House at amost critical juncture.

Having penetrated the secret passage which she
had discovered communicating with her sleeping
apartment, she badencountered a host of difficulties,
against which it was almost impossible tostruggle.

The poor old man was bleeding unto death in the
passage.

Y'et there wasno mistaking tho voice which Clara
had overheardinsuch earnest conversation with the
present Earl of Sloeford.

"My dear Clara," said her ladyship, with tho
sweetestof smiles, "Ithought that you were sleep-
ing."" Yes,"said Clara, with tolerable coolness. "

Did
you knock more than once1"" Once. A hundred times— nay, perhaps a dozen
times."The door of the panelling had closed, and she had

no idea in wliich direction it was.
" Indeed?""

Yes. Why, what have you done to your band,
Clara dear?"She searched around eagerly.

But it wasall in vain.
In the meantime the groans of the old man grew

fainter and fainter.
Clara lookeddown,and discovered, toher notrifling

confusion, that it was stained with the blood of the
dyingman.At length they were scarcely audible,but by their

very indistinctness struck more terribly upon Clara's
ear.

The poor oldman who lay panting for assistance in
the secret passage.

The dying victim ofthe fair girl who stood talking
so calmly to his would-be presetver."
I—Idon't know exactly," said Clara."
It is bleeding."" Yes. Iremember Icut it."

He must die.
Itwas cruelly bard.
For the first time, perhaps,in the course of her

life, she felt inclined to do a charitable action, and
now adverse fortune so fatally opposed its perform-
ance.

"
Remember ?" iterated Lady Bellisle. "Itwould

scarcely seem to be so serious as Ishould take it to
be, then?"" No, no, it is not serious. But for what special
business do you come tomo, my dear cousin ?"" Only to make a few arrangements for our trip,
you know, dear.""

Yes;but canIbeg you to put them off for the
present?"

"
Idie, Idie!

"
she could now hear the poor old

man murmur in feeble accents.
"This is hard

indeed. Oh! inhuman monster '.""
I'llcome to you," said Clara.

And she beyan to retrace her steps as rapidly as
possible." Inhuman dog!" continued the old man.

"
He

has slain me,as he slew my noble lord!"
Clara pricked up her ears at this.
It was something important to learn, and now an-

othermotive was added to her desire to preserve the
oldman's life.

" Wherefore ?""
Iam unwell."" Indeed,"said Lady Bellisle. "Isitpossible,my

dear ? CanIbe of any service1""
No, Ithank you."" Will you haveDoctor Sampson?"

"No,no; it is nothing. It will pass off imme-
diately."" CanIget youanything ?"" Will you sendme some plaster for my hand by
the girl1"" Yes, certainly."

And with this the amiable Lady Bellisle ran off, to
her cousin's nosmall relief.

With cautious strides she regainedhis side."
I'm here, poor old man," she said, bending over

his Heeding form."
Bless you!""How are you now1""
Idon't think there's many minutes' life in me

now.""
Say not so.""
Alas!itis too true. Have you the materials to

tendmy hurt ?"
"Icannot find the outlet."

"
What a singular chance !" saidClara. "And so

immediately after, too. She must have an ironnerve.
She is a wonderful woman, and certainly deserves to
succeed, unlessIcan spoil their fortune,and in truth
there seems some appearance ofit."

The servant came in with the plaster at this
moment.

"Icanshow you— orIcould," he added painfully," iflwerenot beyondit now. At the end ofthepas-
sage straight before you, a little above your head to
the right, you will feel a roundbutton projecting from
the flat wood. Press it."

Ere he could conclude Clara was again upon her
feet. Clara desired her to bring abowd ofhot water, some

lint, and oneor two little etceteras.She hastily regained the end of the passage and
searchedeagerly for theknob.

Yes,he was correct, The knob was there— pressed,
and the secret door revolved.

She carefully closed and fastenedher bedroom door,
andprovided herself with a light.

Then oncemore she penetrated thepassage, which
had provedsuch an eventful spot for her.

As she entered she was rather dismayed at not
hearing themurmurs ofthe wounded man.

However, she lost not aminute in gaining his side.
He wasperfectly still.
Helay motionless, pale,and ghastly, and inaper-

fect pool of hisown gore.
It was a spectacle which must have unnervedany

womanless determined thanClara St.John,

As she regained her own apartment there was a
knock at the door.

Another second and she would have been too late." Who's there?""
It. is I," answered the voice of Lady Bellisle."
Oh! come in, pray,my dear cousin," cried Clara

warmly.
Her ladyship entered so calmly, withsuch a serene

smile upon her pale face, that Clara was quite
startled. Butnow there wasapurpose to serve.
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Andit was not a trifle whichcould deter her from
carrying out an object upon whichshe had fixed her
mind.
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Without amoment's delay she proceededto strip off
theold man's coatandwaistcoat.

The shirt beneathwas saturated with theblood, so
much had thesufferer lost.

The only difficulty which this created was torender
the precise position of the wound moreuncertain. We shift the sceneagain.

And now we find ourselves in the drawing-roomof
one of the largest houses in a fashionable square in
the westend of London.

However, a sponge dipped in the bowl of waterwhich she hadprovidedsoongot over this.
Then, with such rough surgery as she was capableof, the oldman's wound was dressed.

The centre of rank and fashion.
This mansion belongs to one of the oldest families

in the United Kingdom — an honourable house of
spotlessreputation.

But a proverb for the poor is a proverb for the
rich.

Yet it remained exceedingly doubtful whether he
would ever recover.

Clara couldnot venture to removehim toher own
room for good,lest any of the servants should chance
to seehim. Every house has its skeleton, and a m'ansion after

all is but a large house.
Walgrave House has its skeleton too,butbeing ina

mansion, it is proportionately large, proportionately
graveand awful.

A young and lovely girl walks in silent misery up
and down the drawing-room of Walgrave House.

Her cheek is pale.
Her eyes redand dim with weeping.
Her heart is bowed downwith grief, the most try-

ing and severe.
Her soul is beat to the veryearth with shame.
A load of guilt is upon this creature of nineteen

summers.

She therefore kept the secret panel open asmuch
aspossiblewhile she couldremain inher chamber.

And with wondrous care and attention thepoor old
man wasnursed slowlybut surely towards recovery.

For ten days was she doubtful of achieving her
object; but yet, in spite of thepatient's age and the
severity of his wounds,he struggledthrough it.

As he approached convalescence he made a long
statementof the cause of the outrage which had been
inflicted uponhim by the Earl of Sloeford and his
cousin Lady Bellisle.

This involved some strange and startlingproofs of
the murder ofthe late Earl of Sloeford.

It is the old story, with some startling addenda.
She has lovednot wisely, but too well.
The unhappy but confiding girlhas put her trust

in one who has proved false to the troth he has
plighted.

This is her history,inas few brief words aspossible.
Wrhilst on a visitto a relationof somewhat humbler

station than her own,in a rural district, she formed
anattachment to a worthless fellow of prepossessing
appearance and seductive manners.

Itwas with an immense satisfaction that Clara St.
John took down the wounded man's deposition in
writing.

When this was accomplished,however,the old man
could not be persuaded tosign."No, no," he said. "Ihave livedin the family for
fifty years, before my poor murdered lord's father
came from France— before my late lord was brought
to this country

—
andIwould not have the last of an

honoured race brought to public shame and dis-
grace."

The rest is left to the imaginationof thereader.
The libertine who gained this fair and gentle crea-

ture's affections knewnot of her noblebirth and high
expectations, and,haplessly for both himself and his
victim, he fled from the spot as soonas his villainous
designs were accomplished.

But retribution has already been taken uponbe-
half of the too confiding Grace Walgrave.

The libertine has alreadymet a cowardandabully's
grave.

"
But it is not his disgraceweseek," urged Clara.

"Doubtless.""
Then why should youhesitate?""
BecauseIwould— pardonmy brusqueness

—
learn

your motives."
"Those are easilylearnt," said Clara."

Tell me them," saidthe oldman, " andIwill do
as you wish."

"Youknow that thelate earl wasmarried young?""
1do."

This wehave alreadynarrated.
By a singular coincidence, the seducerof the nobly-

born girl was none other than the detected cheat,
the frustrated poisoner, Major Strangeways, alias
Captain Roper, of our early narrative.

Had the major but known of the position of his
victim, all wouldhavebeen otherwise.
"But 'tis thus ever that the villainous who have but

cunning, without wit to back it, overreach them ■

selves.

"
And thathe had an only child,who was stolenin

amostextraordinarymanner.""
By gipsies.""
Ofcourse. The crime was laid to theiraccount,but

it is certain thatgipsies hadlittleever todo withit."
"Indeed?"

Major Strangeways didnot, of course, imagine for
an instant that there wa3 anything verygreat in the
family of the fair Grace, for, Wishing tobe lovedfor
herself alone, she had carefully suppressed herhis-
tory from her lover's ears.

Had Major Strangeways but known that the girl
was the daughter of a coronet, all would have been
different.

"No. Who it wasIamnot atliberty tosay. But
this much Ican tell you. The only child of the late
earl yet lives, andit is inmypower to restore it to its
rightful possessions.""

Itwouldbeanoble act.""
The day will come when the act will be per-

formed.""
Then Icanhesitate no longer."

And with this a document was drawn up and duly Poor artless loving Grace Walgrave! She was not
versedin wordly ways.

She was not fit to cope with the villainy that walks
abroad, holding aloft its brazen front in the pure face
of day. _ ,

One false step, one trifling error— yet scarcely an

signed by the oldman.
A smile of triumph lit up the face of Clara St.

John.
"Now beware, my good cousin!" she exclaimed,

shaking the parchment.
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error,for itgrew out of too much love, love misplaced
it is true

—
and Grace Walgrave had fallen.

Fallen beyond redemption.
A child was born to her.

" By Heavens!Ithought it," exclaimed tho girl
with a start."

Which shows a singular precision of judgment,"
sneered Mermet.

A child ofsin.
"Silence, dog !"
The Arab winced.The living witness of its mother's shame, its viler

father's infamy.
How theunhappy mother disposed ofher innocent

babe wehave already bad occasion to relate.
The diggingof the grave in the garden at night

will be remembered.

" Madam," 6aid he in a low menacing tone, "I'd
have youbeware."

"Ofwhat?"" Ofme.""
And for what, forsooth ?"

"Simply thatIam of a revengeful nature!"
"And what careIfor your revenge,man?" she

demanded.

The violent end of the officer of the law who
watched is likewise known.

Thus Grace Walgrave became the partner of oneof
our leading personages in a course of crime which
drove her tophrenzy, whilst it but formed a solitary
chapter in the life ofher devilish adviser.

"
Much."

'"Tis false.""
Ihold your life in my hands.""
Take it, fool!" she added, with bitter emphasis."

Y'ou cannot see that the greatest boon you could
confer upon an unhappy heartbroken wretch would
to be slay her."

"Buthow?"

He knew, too, thatin his hellish cunninghesecured
her.

She washis, body and soul.******
Grace Walgravepacedher drawing-roomwithshort

rapidstrides.
Her heart is fullto bursting.
Her soul is bowed even to the ground with the

weight ofguilt upon it.
Suddenly a servantknocks.
But Grace Walgrave is too pre-occupied to hear

this.

"Nomatter how.""There is one death you would find objectionable
Ithink."

"Notone.""Pardonme.""
Not one,by Heaven! Deathmust at least bring

oblivion."
The knock is repeated thrice.
But still Grace Walgraveis soburied in the con-

templation of her ownhideous torturing reveries that
6he heeds nothing.

Then a servant enters.

"
Is that your faith?""Ay. Since the whole fearIhaveis ofmy fellow-

man. Iknow well that in the eyes of HeavenIam
more sinned against than sinning. Itell you that
since that night, which Icanallude to no clearer,
my eyes are opened.""

Indeed?"

"
Ibeg your pardon, my lady," said the man."

Y'ou are wanted."
Grace Walgrave paused suddenly.
Stared at the servant inquiringly, evidently not

having heardwhat he had saidthe first time."
A gentleman wants to see you,my lady."

"Oh!"

"Ay, indeed."" To what, pray ?""
To everything. To you, amongst the rest of my

unhappy errors.""Humph! Then since you admit that Iam an
error, as youcall it, you mustbe at least preparedto
pay the piper

—
excuse the vulgarity— for yourmis-

takes."

"Yes. CanIshow him in?"" Yes, yes,yes."
The servant feels uncomfortable and ill at ease in

thepresence ofhis mistress, and is perfectly satisfied
with the dreamyanswer she has givenhim.

Then the visitor is ushered in.

"You come to force monoy from me by threats and
extortion."

"These areharsh words."
Itproves to be aman ofdwarfish stature enveloped

ina long cloak andhigh-crowned felt hat,whichshades
his unprepossessing countenance.

Ina word, Mermet.

"Begone,sirrah ! Itell you you will get norecom-
pense from me.""

Stay,stay. You forget yourself, my lady. Pray
remember, amongst other things, that it is in my
power to produce tho only effect you dread in this
life."

The Arab necromancer enters, with a profound
bow.

Then he silently turns to the door, carefully closesit, turns the key, but leaves it in the lock, that any
eavesdroppers may find their task more difficult.

Then he removeshis cloak, placesit uponthe table,
and steps up to the pre-occupied Grace Walgrave."

My lady."
Grace Walgrave started as ifstung by a serpent.
Glanced up for the first time, andperceived that she

was no longer alone."
What is it ?" she began, whensheperceivedwho

her visitor was.

"What is that?"
"Disgrace.""What meanyou ?""

That unless my demands aro acceded tobefore
to-morrow morning,yourshame shall find itself into
print, and shall be circulated most industriously
amongst your grand connections before to-morrow
night has set in."

This was fearful.
The effects of the wizard's words were so ter-

rifying that the unhappy girl trembled with fearand
apprehension."No,no !" she muttered. "Impossible. Icannot
bear that."

Then a shriek burst from her."
What do youwanthere ?" she demanded, in the

greatestalarm."My dear lady," said Mermet in the purist Eng-lish, "
don't alarm yourself unnecessarily Ibeseech

you.""
What do you wanthere ? AnswermeIcommand

you."

"I thoughtnot,"saidMermet,maliciouslygrinning."What do you want?""Money.""How much V"
Five thousandpounds!""

Command ?"
"Ay,that was my word.""

Well, since you command,Imay tell you that
T want money."

Miss Grace Walgrave was amazed atthemagnitude
ofthenecromancer's demand.

"What?"
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[the libertine's death.]
" Five thousand pounds," repeated the Arab,

"
tobegin with."

All! Ithoughtso.
Iwill send you a draft to-night."
It won't do. Imust have it now."The poor girl appeared for an instant stunnedby

the blow which had fallen uponher.
She claspedher hands around her throbing brow.
She stoodtheninsilence,meditating uponthe money

demanded.

" Youcannot."
"Iwill."
In an instant all the innate dignify of Miss Wal

grave flew to her rescue.
Presently she looked upandspoke.
Her face now looked determined—

an expression
which caused the necromancer some trifling un-
easiness.

She drew herself up to her full height, and ina
haughty voicebade the Arab begone.

There was a certain something in her tone which
caused Mermet to moveinstinctively towards the door."

If you will not wait until you hear from me."
said Miss Walgrave, "then do your worst. Ivill
meet vouno further."

"
Well ?" he demanded, anxiously"
Y'ou shall have it."

Mermetbreathed a sigh of tho deepest relief.
No. 18.
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The necromancer bit his nether lip until it started
withblood.

A dozensuch windfalls and Ishouldretire from the
business, although Imust fain confess that Irather
like the sort of hfe Ileadnow, since that accursed
chance has so misshapen this hideous form. It
pleases me to see the fools so gulled

—
to see how the

flimsiest deception takes with these shallow-pated
Londoners. Grace Walgrave is booked for fine thoti-
sand pounds,and Imay yet count upon her tin- at
least asmuch more Poor creature!it is reallymost
amusing to see how readily she falls into the little pit
Ihave so carelessly dug for her."

As he spoke these words a chuckle of satisfaction
rattled inhis throat, aud he looked quite animated.

There was aknock.

Buthe darednot to press his point further.
He felt that he had now to deal with a desperate

woman, and that by pushing her too farit was just
possible thathe wouldoverreach himself."Well, well, my lady," he said. " As your lady-
ship pleases.""

Of course it is.""Ishall await themoney at home.""
Iwill send to you within anhour."

"Adraft for five thousandpounds, and at sight if
you please."" Iwill sav nomore."

"But—"' "Enter.""
Begone."

There was a tone ofcommand here which there was
The Arab domestic of the necromancer made his

appearance."
A letter,sahib," he said.

The Arab, his master, took the missivo and dis-
missed the man.

no resisting.
The change in the demeanour ofthe trembling girl

was so remarkable that the necromancer was quite
startled. "

From whom,Iwonder," he said.
He opened the letter and read it through in silence.
As he went on a sudden change camo over his

So Mermet the Arab necromancer took his de-
parture.

As soonashe was gone Grace Walgrave's momen-
tary courage gave way.

She hadno dignity to support her now.
She seatctl herself at a writing table and wrote off

two longmessages.
This done,she addressed them and sent them off by

a servant.

countenanec.
The expressionofsatisfaction vanishedlike magic.
He grew serious and bit his lip until the blood

came."Confoundit!" he muttered.
"
Ifthis should fail

me,Iam indeedlost beyondall redemption. Imust
see to it. Itbegins to look black, and it seems to me
that Iwas congratulating myself too early upon my
success. Let me read."

Then she repaired toher dressing-room and made
somehasty change inher dress and salliedforth.
Itwas night.
Presently when she had arrived in a dark and

deserted street she took something from the bosom of
her dress andpressed it passionately to her lip3.

It was an infant's shoe.

He went through the letter again.
Itran thus:

—
" Ere you receive this the writer will be beyond

your reach. You have too soon declared your real
character, and the unhappy and unguarded girl
breathes defiance inyour teeth. Yourdeception has
met withitsjustreward. Beware, too,infuture,for
such damning evidence is left behindof your culpa-
bility that it will go hard with you should justice
ever lay its avenging handupon you. Andthis must
come, believeme. Sooner or later the just retribution
of Providence will overtake you. Youwillfall then,
and no earthly power, no cunning, can save you!"

G. W."

The sight ofthis tiny object appeared momentarily
tounnerve the poor girl.

She burst into apassionate flood of tears."
My own sweet babe!" she murmured, as she

gazedupwards through her tear-diinmed eyes,
" we

shall meet again, where Imay claim youinlife, sweet
angel!"

Anindividual entered the street from the opposite
side, and was approaching inher direction.

With a frightened gesture she concealed theinfant's
shoe andhurried on, panting with the haste she was
observing in her progress. It is not tobe wondered at that the necromancer

was a little bit flustered by this alarmingepistle.
Thelittle colour which he had inhischeek deserted

it, aud it was clear thathe was inno trifling embar-
rasment.

Grace Walgrave has surely some dread purpose in
this lonely ramble.

Some dire intent of mischief must now fill her
thoughts.

Unhappy girl!
He gradually got to think more calmly overit.
Then he rang the bell, and the ever-ready Ahmet

appeared."
Sahib ?" said he."
My cloak.""Yes, sahib." ,"My hat. Now call me a cab.""
Y'es, sahib."

Mermethobbled down the stairs andgot into the
cab.

CHAPTER LV.

PLEASANT ANTICIPATIONS
—

ANALARMINGLETTER—
WALGRAVE HOUSE AGAIN

—
WATERLOO BRIDGE—

THE SUICIDE
—

CAN THEY' SAVE HER?—
THE

BOAT CAPSIZED
—

A PERILOUS SITUATION. "WalgraveHouse," said the Arab.
"Yes,sir."
Arrived at the residence of the unhappy Grace

Walgrave, Mermet sprang out of tho cab with sur-
prising agility.

A peal at tho bell and a noisy rat-tat brought a
lazy-looking flunkey in a gorgeous livery to tho door."

Miss Grace Walgraye ?"
"Gone out," said themenial, asifdoing Mermet

the greatestpersonal service."
Where ?"

Mermet the Arab was seated in his chamber of
magic and mystery.

A small book lay openbefore him, in whichhe was
writing hiereogiyphic memoranda.

By his eager gestures it wouldappear that he was
greatly interested inhis task.

The fact was that thenecromancer was adding up
the gains ofthepast week,and the result as yet ap-
pearedhighly satisfactory.

"Humph!" he muttered, "it is aster alia much
more thriving trade thanone would suppose. That
Walgrave business will swell the amount very nicely.

The servant looked most supremely astonished at
the question.
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Don'tknow," he said, staring rudely." How long since 1" demanded Mermet, far too
occupied to heed the insolent demeanour of the
fellow.

The cabman whipped up his horse aud they flew
over the ground in a way which would havebrought
the jarvey into trouble with the police, had he been
noticedby those diligent officials.

A few minutes at this sparkling rate sufficed to
bring them to Waterloo Bridge.

As they passed through the toll Mermet tossed a
shilling to the toll-keeper, and they droveon without
waiting for change.

Mermet stretched over the doors, and drew himself
up by the splash-board.

"What was that?"

"Ican't say, my friend," said the flunkey, super-
ciliously."

Your friend?"iterated Mermet. "
Whatever is the

idiot talkingabout?"
This brought John Thomas a little nearer tohis

natural level.
"Answer my question, you painted jackanapes!"

exclaimed the necromancer.
"

Where has your mis-
tress gone to ?"" I,Ican't say, sir. She went out about ten
minutes since."

Something whiteupon the leftparapet ofthebridge
caught his eye.

He stretchedeagerly forward.
Yes. There was a something there which most ter»

ribly confirmed some doubts which the Arab had pre-
viouslyentertained.

He saw the whiteskirts of a woman flutter for an
instant upon the stone parapet.

"Notmore?""
No, sir."

"And you don't know if she went right or lest?
Answer me, fellow. Itell you that Ihave most im-
portant business withher."

John Thomas was now really verymuch alarmed.
Some great folks,he knewby experience,werevery-

peculiar individuals inappearance.
The necromancer might therefore be even a duke

or amarquis. Who could say?
Then upon Mermet further assuring the fellow that

he came by appointment, and had instructions in a
letter (whichhe here produced) to ascertain in which
direction she had gone and follow with all speed,

"Well, sir,""replied the domestic,"Iknow that
Miss Walgrave left in the carriage not more than five
minutes since."

Then disappear." Stop! stop !" shouted Mermet.
Thecabmanpulledup with such suddenness that the

horse was thrownalmost upon its haunches and Mer-
met was dashed back upon the seat.

Springing up, however, he jumped from the cab
and dashed up to the spot.

His lameness seemed to disappear almost entirely
with the necessity for active movements.

He clawed hold of the stone abutment and drew
himself up.

Leant eagerlyover.
All thathe could now see in the dim light was that

there was a faint sign beneath of some objecthaving
fallen into the water.

"
Fiveminutes ?""
Yes, sir.""
Inwhichdirection1"" Can't say, sir." The water wasbut verylittle agitated, and the only

evidences to confirm tho necromancer's suspicions
were the expandingcircles upon the surface.

Herushed back to the cab.

" Fool!" exclaimed the Arab, in great wrath."Can't you say if she went right or left, north or
south."" Yes, sure, she went that way," said the man,
now ready to kiss the necromancer's boots, in hu-
mility.

Just at this juncture a splendid equipage, high
upon the smoothest of springs, came rattling along
the square."Here is our carriage,"said the footman.

"
Miss

Walgrave's back.""
That's fortunate."

"
What's the matter,sir?" demanded theastonished

jarvey.
"Woman jumped over the bridge," answered the

necromancer." Indeed, sir1"
"Yes— back again

—
drive for your life! We must

see what's to bedone."
"Yes,sir."
The cab flew back again.
Itpulledup short by the steps, and Mermet was out

and galloping downbeforean eyecould wink.
"Boat! boat!" he shouted. "Boat ahoy I"
But some, little delay was here occasioned, for

there wereno watermen about at that hour.

Thecarriage was passing the house when the ser-
vant at the door stopped it.

"James.""Yes," answered the coachman."Where did you leaveMiss Walgrave?""Near Covent Garden." Mermet must have despairednow of attaining his
objecthad therenot chanced tobe two men upon the
pier whose attention had been attractedby the falling
of the unfortunate suicide.

"Do you know which way she intended going
after you"left her?" asked Mermet."No, sir.""You quittedher at the market?""Close by, sir.""

What do you meanby that?""
Inone of the streets leading into the Strand."

"Hi!" shouted the Arab. "Hi— aboat ahoy!""
Hullo !" answered oneofthemen.

"A boat— come quickly!" shouted Mermet, all
excitement. "A woman has throw nherself off the
bridgo.""Ab!""Wellington Street,Ithink,sir.""

AndwasMiss Walgrave going in the direction of
"Blessed ifl didn't think so," said one ofthe

men.
As he spoke he ran up, and, springing over a

handrail,ran to the shore.
Here were two or three boats, and ono of themhe

proceeded to let loose with all possible speed.
Mermet jumped in, and the fellow, shovingoff,

sprang in after him.
He plied his oars with the skill ofan experienced

rower, and they ploughed through the muddy waters
of the Thames with great rapidity."

It'smore than three minutes ago,"said the fellow,
throwingin aword or twobetween each stroke.

the Strand?"
"Yes, sir."
"Good."
And with no more acknowledgement of the ser-

vant's services than this, the little necromancer hob-
bled off.

He was in the cab again in aninstant."
Waterloo Bridge,"he shouted tothe driver through

the little trap in tho roof." Y'es, sir.""And double fare if you double yourspeed." " What ofthat.""Yes, sir."
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"She's adead 'unnow,for a thousandpounds, your Butnow amisfortune occurred to thenecromancer.
Theboat, so suddenly released of its burthen,rockedhonour.""

Pshaw ! Pullaway,and there may yet be achance
of saving her."

ominously.
Mermet,rather startled, hastilyendeavoured to turn

itby jumping to the other side, andhis weight,added
to the side of the boat whenthe reaction of the rocking
upon that side was already so great, caused it to cap-
size altogether.

The next instant the necromancer was scrambling
in the water, and lookedin great danger."Help! help!" he cried.

"
Idrown! Help'

help!"
Andnow matters look serious.

"
It'sa warm job, and Icount on your honour's

generosity.""
Of course, of course," answered the Arab. Half

a crown if we fail— five pounds if you succeed in
saving her life."

"Fivepounds?"
"Yes."
"Down?"
"Yes."
Without another word the boatman bent double,

burying his oars deep inthe water, and pulled with
such a will that the boat appeared to be lifted clean
out of the water.

Three human souls are struggling in the Thames,
and it appears more than doubtful if either will be
saved!

We shall see,"
Stay," said Mermet. "This shouldbe about the

spot."" Yes, sir.""
What's that?" CHAPTER LVI."
Oh ! that'snothing but abuoy.""
Idon't mean that. There's something white

—
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—
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—
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—
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just there.""
Isee."

He turned roundandpulledsharply to the spot.
They found it to be simply a piece of light silk

clinging to the chain ofthebuoy to which theboat-
man had at first presumedhis fare tobe alluding.

"Ah!" cried the necromancer. "Thisis something
like evidence."

Quitting Mermet the Arab necromancer for a
while at this critical juncture, we musttake a further
glance at the movements ofClara St. John at Sloeford
House.

"What's that, sir ?"
But Mermet was too much engrossed by his own

thoughts to notice what theboatman said to him.
"Yes, yes!" he continued. "This is indeedhers.
Ihave seen her wear such a dress as this. There
now is nodoubt."

Byslow degrees the old servant recovered.
The hurt he hadreceived was serious, yet by con-

tinued care and unremitting attention upon the part
of hisself-elected nurse,Clara St. John, he proceeded
by slow yet none the less sure degrees towards conva-
lescence.

He was here startled into his presence of mind
by a remark of the boatman." What, sir ! Do you know the young party as
jumped overboard?""

Oh! AVhat ? No,no. Iwasmerelypassing in a
cab over the bridge, and Isaw— but nomatter for
that— see ifwecan recover thebody whichhas disap-
peared abouthere."

The Earl of Sloeford and his cousin, Lady Bellisle,
had departed.

Clara St.John and her new spouse, Edgar Deville,
reigned supreme in Sloeford House.

The old steward was keptout ofthe way,and Clara
wasnot a littlesurprised at the indifference manifested
by the household as to his disappearance.

She took an opportunity, therefore,of questioning
one of the servants upon the matter.

Clara was of course far too smart to put a ques-
tion ofthis natureplainly to any one. She contrived
to leadthe servant to it naturally, and then pro-
fessed ignorance of the person of the old steward
even.

" Ifshe fell athwart that chain, sir, she's as good
as smashed."

Mermet did not appear at all troubled about the
suicide's sufferings.
It was only her death which could spoilher en-

tirely!
"What's that?"
Both spoke together.
Bothhad perceived some dark object rise slowly to

the surface of the water upon the other side of the
buoy. "

Ithink that I'vemissed somebody, Parker," she
began."Missed, miss? Whom do you mean?""

One ofthe servants."

Itwasahuman head."
'Tis she!"

"By Heavenitis!"
They spokeinhoarse hasty whispersnow.
The presence of deatli generally awes the most

callous.

" Oh! yon meanoldMartin,perhaps.""Ah! perhaps.""Oh ! he's gone away. My lady sent him off lo
Scotland for the benefit of his health. He's been in
a very bad way ever since rny lord, the late earl, was
found murdered inhis bed. Itseemed to shake him
so, and— "

Itw-as butan instant that the head— that alarming
tokenof the suicide's grave— appeared.

Then it was gone again.
For a second theboatman paused irresolutely.
He was as startled as if he had seen some ap-

parition.
Mermet saw with an eagle glance the fellow's in-

decision, andhastened to remove it.

"
But Idon't really know of whom you speak,

Parker," said Clara St.John, witha well-feigned look
of wonder."

Of old Martin the steward.""Twenty pounds ifshe is saved !" he ejaculated.
"I'm after her!" cried the boatman, in the same

undertone.

"Steward? Oh! no, Imean a gardener— ayoung
man with light hair."

"Oh! Iknow, miss. Y'ou mean Brock. Red
whiskers, ain't he, miss ? Robert calls 'em 'Brock-
ley sprouts '— ha,ha!"

Clara cut the chatterer short.

Hastily shipping his oars,he sprang over the boat's
side, and disappeared with a plunge beneath the
muddywaters.
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This conversation, however, led her to entertain
a respect for the bnldnes with wliich her two mur-
derous cousins carried out their desperateplots and
assassinations

— Found two exits from it.
One of themled to the hall of Sloeford House.
The other opened into a bedchamber.
In an instant Clara St.John felt that she hadHere was a startling butchery committed

—
au

old manslain to all intents and purposes butfor the
timely aid whichClara St. Johnhadarrivedby such a
singular chance toproffer.

He would inevitably have perished, and who
wouldhavebeen the wiser?

achieved by accident what all her policy had failed
previously to accomplish.

Since the murder of the late earl thisapartment
—

which had been occupiedby thehead ofthe Sloeford
family eversince the house wasbuilt— had not been
opened.

The disposition of the furniture remained the same
inevery respect, and indeed it was said that the very
linen upon thebed remained unchanged.

Clara St. John had noticed this particular inher
book, and she eagerly made up to the death couch of
the slaughterednobleman as apreliminary step;

Yes, therewaaa terrible confirmationof the rumour.

Itwasa fearful thing to think of.
How many secret crimes may thus have beon

hushedup from the eyes of justice it is impossible to
imagine.

Clara St.John had now fully made upher mind
upon a course of action.

She resolved to tako elaborate notes— memoranda
as authentic aslay inher power to obtain

— of the par-
ticulars of the tragedy which hadso startled all the
fashionable world.

The life-blood of tl_e murdered man still stained
the bedclothes.

Clara'* satisfaction at this was unbounded.
The sudden and awful end of the Earl of Sloeford

hadbeen freely commented uponby the whole of the
metropolitanpress.

The local organs were silent upon the strange and
mysterious crime.

"This is indeed something," she muttered. "And
if Ido not discover anything worthyof jottingdown-,
thenam Ivastly mistaken."

As she spoke evenshe had commenced tbe search.
A glance at the drawers and a little carvedcabinet,

and their disordered condition showed^clearlyenough
thatsomethingbesides the atrocious murder even had
occurred there.

This is not to be wondered at, for thepresent earl
was themost influentialandpowerfulnobleman in the
county.

His lordship was also known to be the greatest
patron the local editors possessed,a fact which says
much initself.

Toher it was as clear as noontide that some docu-
ments or valuables hadbeen abstracted.

Perhaps valuables, to give a greater colour to the
prevalentidea thatthe assassination was the work of
robbers.

However, this very silence was the subject for the
commentaries of thebusy world.

The scandal-loving people of the Sloeford district
declared that it looked as if some one in ahighposi-
tion hadlocked the editors' mouths with a golden key.

Others did not scruple to aver that Mr. Josiah
M'Scribbler, the Scotch editor ofthe" SloefordPitcher
In," had been summoned privately to "the house"
to receive instructions.

Perhaps a document of importance had been ab-
stracted— a will even!

As this idea occurred toher she lookedup triumph-
antly.
"I have it!" she ejaculated. "The will! the

will! Fool thatIwasbefore! Itis clear aspossible
now that there has been some foulplay at work, for
the old earl was too much incensed against that
scheming woman to leaveher a sou. Of thatInow
feel assured. Be mine tho hand to bring such evi-
dence to bear upon this as shall bringboth my Lady
Bellisle and Mr.Spencer Bellisle under my thumb.
The mistress of Sloeford House will yet be Clara St.
John!"

Be this as it may, it showed that, howeverprolific
tbe cold of the Sloefords was, it couldnotsilenceevery
babbler.

Clara St. John had not established hernew note-
book upon the great Sloefordmystery a week whenan
incident occurred which caused her to think that it
wasnow apretty clear case.
Ithappenedthus.
Since her memorable explorationof the secret pas-

sage from her own chamber she had not ceased to
ramble about the oldhouse.

The search was continued.
Presently she came upon a whole nest of family

documents fastened together by the professional-look-
ingredtape.

The nooks and crevices she foundit is impossible to
enumerate.

These wereeagerly opened and scannedby Clara.
The first was a letter of one Edgar Bellisle to a

Suffice it to say, therefore, that, amongst cither
valuable memoranda, she had to jot down the disco-
very of a subterranean communication with the hall
from the garden.

The entrance was concealed by some thickly-grown
lilac trees, which served to hide from the visitors
to that part of the grounds a spot which was used by
the gardeners as a rubbish mound.

This, then, was the spot where Mr. Chowder and
Rose Mortimer upon the memorable night of the
garden had lostsight of themasked intruder.

It was a dark subterranean passage, as wehave
said; yet theundaunted woman boldly venturedfor-
ward.

young wife Rosalia.
Itran thus:—
" My dear wife,— The shock has at length ar-

rived, and Iam stricken down with grief. The
earl has discovered our union, and Ihavejust had
an interview withhim, in whieh he has threatened
not alone to discard mefrom myfamily, his house,
and his fortune, but to curse me, Rosalia,ifIdo
not desert you. Rosalia, my own my only love, we
must fly from the country to the sunny south, find
the storm of my harshfather'sanger may spend its
fury in the lapse of years. Ihasten to impart this
to you,my love, that you may lose no time inyour
preparationsfor our immediate departure. Forgive
meifIdistress you,butyou must share everysecret

of my inmost soul, every joy, every sorrow. Ifain
wouldspare them you,butIcannot. Theonly griff
Ifeel about our departure is caused by your own
badhealth, and the fear that our child maynot be
a nativeof its parents'land. To-morrow,dearest
Rosalia,Ishall be with you.

tl Hm.. .« TS _........ I*

Her purpose was so resolutely fixed that noearthly
obstacle could deter her.

Springsconcealed inout-of-the-wayspots no longer
could elude the persevering schemer's vigilance.

Not any difficulty, however great, couldnow put
her from the object of her protracted stay in the
house of crime.

She pressed her way through the subterranean " EdgarBellisle.'passage.
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Clarastarted as she read through this letter, dated
many years previously.

"The late earl was married, then," she said mus-
ingly.

"
Not only married, but Isuppose hadissue

by this marriage. Imust seeinto this. My haughty
cousin Spencer must look tohimself now, for Imuch
fear if his. title to the earldom may not be question-
able. InanycaseIshall securethis letter. Informa-
tion shall be takenupon the matter, and Iwillconsult
old Martin when he shall be in a fit condition. He
was the friend aud confidant of his master, andI
doubtnot thathe shared some portion at least of this
sex-ret withhim."

A Chinese folding screen— made on the English
fashion— leant against the wall.

Clara had lookednil around,and failed to discover
anything, when she moved the screen to examine the
ingenious workuponit more closely.

Suddenly her eyelighted upon the wall thus laid
bare.

An exclamation of horror burst from her in |
herself.

In large red letters, traced in human gore, and
doubtless by the handofthe dying earl, were written
these words:—"

SPENCER BELLISLE MY MURDERER !
The letter was put aside with other scraps which

Clara bad collected, and the search was once more
resumed.

" EDGAR BELLISLE,
"EARL OF SLOEFORD."

Inher rambles over the death chamber the next
thing which caught her eye was a deep blood stain
upon the right side of the bed.

Ithadprobably passed unnoticedby less interested
persons than Clara St.John.

It was in apart of the room farthest from thc win-
dow, and the bedthrew a darkshadowupon the floor,
covering the fatal evidences ofthe assassination."The earl must haveleant over here aster lie was
struck," said Clara.
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She stooped down to examine it closer, and found

that the stains proceeded further along.
There was one inference to be drawn from this.

Where is Mermetthe Arab necromancer all this
time?

The murdered manhad doubtless struggled from
Idsbed aster the assassins had lest the chamber, and
their victim for dead

— stiuggledalong,leavinga track
ofhis life-blood ashe went.

We left him struggling in the water and nearly
drowned.

Flying to the rescue of the would-be suicide,he had
chanced to upset the boat,and all appeared lost now.

The waterman had seen thebody of the drowning
girl rise to the surface of the water for thethird time,
and hadboldly jumped in toher rescue.

It was a tough struggle, but at length the hardy
waterman had succeeded in dragging thebody to the
top ofthe water, and he struck out with something
less of fervour than at first.

Hut for what purpose?
This she determined to discover.
She observed the blood ceased, and collected in

larger quantities by the foot of the little carved
cabinet.

This, therefore,became the object of her searches
at once.

The closest scrutiny at length discovered to her
that a bead moulding at the bottom of this cabinet
was nothing less than the front of a flat shallow
drawer.

But arrivednear the boat,he was not a little terri-
fied to findit capsized.

The necromancer struggled violently with the keel
of the boat, but all he could do was tokeep himself
above water.The very simplicity of the contrivance foiled all

attempts at discovery, which wasmade in the present
caseby pure accident.

Clara eagerly opened the drawer.
The first object which caught her eye was apacket

tied with a ribbon, which wasblood-stained.

At length he got a better purchaseas a wave camo
rolling alongand aidedhis purpose.

Over went the boat aud underwent Mermet.
Down, down, till it appearedas if he had reached

the bottom.
Ithad beenput there by the dying earl at his last

moments.
Buthe rose again, struggling frantically with the

water.
Boldas this woman was, courageous andundaunted

inher criminal paththrough life, she couldnotrepress
a shudder of horror as she thought ofthedeath throes
ofthe last person who had touched that packet.

As she turned from the drawer,stooping still tothe
ground, she saw that the train of blood didnot even
cease there.

Heclutched at the edge of the boat, whichhadnow
righted itself,and draggedhimself up.

At firsthe was half blindedby the water,but ashe
rose above the side of the boat his visiongrew clearer,
and he saw that a human form hung with equal
desperation to the other side.

With catlike agility the half-drowned necromancer
scrambled into the boat.She followed it out.

Itled to the side of the wall, a narrow recess, the
top of which was filled by theportrait of a young and
beautiful girl.

This was some eight or tenpaces distant from the
bedside.

He thought not now ofhis danger, but, leaning
eagerlyforward,caught hold of the handofthe drown-
ingman.

The hand was caught immediately in a deadly-
tight clutch, and a weight hung upon the necro-
mancer, which threatened todrag him over into the
water.

The earl must thenhave been much stronger than
his assassins had imagined when they left him.

Was it not possible that he bad bad the time to
leave some'further evidence ofthe guilt of his mur-
derers ?

"
You've— got

—
the girl?" he gasped, ashe strug-

gled violently."
Ye

—
es."

Hehad. Afaint and futile effort to nod accompanied these
words.The most conclusive.

Evidence themost damning.
Clara paused by the recess and examined it with

He was wellnighexhausted,and afewseconds more
wouldhave rendered his chance of salvation highly
doubtful.greateagerness.

Butnothing could.she discern. But the necromancer hada fortune at stake.
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With the most francric struggles, he at length suc-
ceeded indragging up thehalf-drowned man.

The form of a woman, suspiciously still, hung upon
his left arm.

Both were enthusiastic in the efforts they were
making.

But with what different objects wereboth working
for the same result!

The face, though pale and saturated with the filthy
waterof our metropolitanriver, was yet plainly beau-
tiful.

The waterman was struggling tosave the life of a
fellow-creature.

The necromancer struggled to save himself five
thousandpounds.

Presently the girl openedher eyes.
A secondsigh now told the twomen that the im-

mediate danger was passed."
Now to shore," said Mermet."
All right."

And the watermen turned to pick up the sculls.
They weregone.
In the confusion which prevailed they had not

thought oftheboathaving capsized.
The sculls were then lost, and they wereupon the

Thames at that late hour, helpless and with no hope
ofrescue.

Itneededno conjuror's eye to recognise upon the
first glance thebeauteous countenance of Miss Grace
Walgrave.

As soon as her body appearedby the boat's side
the necromancerrelinquished his hold of the water-
manand clutched at the body of Grace Walgrave.

Fortunately for the former, he had yet sufficient
power todrag himself up as soon as he was relieved
from the distressing burthen which had so nearly
dragged him to the grave.

"Saved! saved!" said Mermet, triumphantly, as
he dragged in thebody.

Andhe fell back powerless.
"Saved!" echoed the waterman, faintly scramb-

ling into the boat.
And he could do nomore.

This alarming discovery startledboth Mermet and
the waterman so thatneither could utter a word ful-
some considerable time.

LikeMermet, he sank back exhausted,fainting,and
senseless.

Inthe meanwhile Miss Grace Walgrave was suf-
ficiently recovered to become conscious that she had
beenrescued froma watery grave."Why, why did you not letme rest inpeace ?" she
said bitterly."

WeU that's a pretty question!" said tho water-
man, utterly disgusted." Yes," said Mermet. " The unhappy girl owes us
her thanks." '

There,they lay, the three individuals whom we lest
struggling iu the water.

Pale and motionless.
All equally deathlike in appearance.
All ashelpless asnewly-born babes.
■Itis a question if any of tho three will survive.
It is impossible to see which of the three has the

most life. Miss Walgraveno soonerrecognised the voico of tho
Arab thanshe utteredapiercing shriek.

A shriek which echoed dismally along the black
river.

And this endures for a terribly long time.
So long that au observer, if any had been there,

wouldhave thought them dead toall intents and pur-
poses. Then she sank back once more.

But it is not so. The Arab muttered something whichsoundedmuch
like the word " damnation!" and leant eagerly over
her.

This the reader will judge by his dwelling so long
upon this portion of our narrative.

By slow degrees the Arab recovered eonsciotisness.
His immersion in the waterhadnot been so lengthy

asthat of the twoother occupants of the boat.
When he hadrecovered sufficiently to be aware of

what was passing around him he began to turn his
attention to the waterman and the rescued Grace
Walgrave.

"She has fainted again," he said.
"That's bad.""

Not dangerouslyIhope1" said the necromancer
eagerly."

Highly.""
And wehave nomeans of reaching shore ?"" None."

The latter lay still as death.
Was it death?

"
And no assistance at hand?""
None; and, as it is so late, Iquestion verymuch

whether it is possible to make ourselves heard."" Try."
"All right," said the waterman. "Hullo! ho!

ahoy there! A boat!"
Mermet stiU hung over tho inanimate body of

Grace Walgrave.
She was suspiciously still now."

I'mafraid," said Mermet, "that site is very

The former began to showsigns of returning anima-
tion.

Butlittle interest did the necromancer appear to
take inhis recovery.

His whole attention was devoted to the girl.
With wonderful perseverance he kept beside her,

endeavouring by such scanty means as were at his
disposal then to restore her to life.

Whilst thus engaged the waterman recovered him-
self perfectly and sat up.

Buthe was quite unnoticed by the Arab, so en-
grossed was the latter with his attentions to Grace
Walgrave.

"That was a narrowsqueak!" said the waterman
presently.

badstill."
The waterman leant over the motionless body be-

fore speaking again." Bad?" he echoed. "Asbadas can be,sir."" What do youmean?""
Mean? Why she's dead!""
Dead?"

"Deadas a herring!"******ButMermet heardhim not.
He still keptonin his endeavours to restore ani-

mation in the motionless body of the suicide.
The earnestness with which he applied himself to

the task so struck the waterman that without more
ado he joinedinit.

It was true.
The sudden shock inhor present frail condition had

proved too much for her.
Nature had accomplished whatsuicidal intent had

failed to achieve.At length their efforts were rewarded with some-
thing like success.

The girlheaved adeep-drawnsigh." Saved, saved!" murmured the Arab."Thank Heaven !"
Both exclamationswere equally fervent.

The necromancer was indespair.
But, after all,he wasa bit of a philosopher in a

6mall way,and he soonperceived the uselessness of
grievingover what it was impossible to mend, how-
ever hardhe tried.
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"
There goes five thousand pouuds!" he muttered

between his teeth.
mitch less offer to interfere, the necromancer took up
the cold wet body ofthe ill-fated Grace Walgrave and
threw it over the side again into the water.

With a dull fatal sounding splash it went tu tho
bottom.

"
Eh?" said the waterman.

Mermet was brought to his presence of mind by
this remark."What do you say?" he demanded of the water-
man.

The waterman jumped up with a cry, and leant
over the boat's side to save the sinking body.

Too late.
" Why that's what Iwas a-askin' ofyou," said the

man.
"

Since you seem so very anxious about it," said
the Arab, "

you may go after it."
And witha sudden jerkhe launched the waterman

after the body.
With a piercing shriek of terror the waterman went

down.

"
Iwas talking to myself.""
And very rum words you was saying, too, my

friend. Ishould say.""
Silence !"

The waterman started at the austerityofthe other's
tone. Down never to rise again.

"That's off my hands!" said Mermet. with ad-
mirable coolness.

"
And nowIcansleep iupeace !"

" Hullo! my friend. Y'ou're making rather bold
it strikes me.""

Holdyour tongue, and get back to shore as soon
as you can.""

All right. I'm going. We haven't managed to
save the poor gal's life, but we'verecovered the body,
and shall get thesociety's medal and somethinghand-
some ifyou will say a word for me.""
Ishall see."
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"AndIdare say that Ishall get a trifle from her
friends, if they canmanage to identify her. There's
sure to be some papers inher pockets.""

Y'ou think so ?""
Most likely."

Mermet at onceapplied himself to a diligent search
in the pocket ofthe deadgirl's dress.

"Hullo!" cried the waterman.
"Drop that game,

yourhonour.""
Silence ."

An hour pn
Dark and gloomy was the silent river at that awful

time.
The very witchinghour of night— the hour of all

others for murder most foul, and crimes such as had
been perpetrated."

Silence!silence! Bless'd ifyou cansayanything
but 'Silence !'

" A few hundred yards up the river— close by the
stone terraceoftheHousesof Parliament

—
alittle boat,

containing a solitary rower, worked its way to tbe
shore by slow and painful degrees.

As it neared the river's bank the reason of its
very slow progress was apparent.

"Hold your tongue."
But the mau didnot like the probability of losing

the Humane Society's medal, and the reward which
her friends wouldprobably give,supposing the poc-
kets of the deceased had not been\amperedwith."
Itell you what, sir," said he to Mermet. "Just

keep yourhands off the corpse until weget ashore."
The Arab wasnot at all pleased at being interfered

with,and he made a very angry retort to the water-
man, which only served to make matters worse, in-
stead ofeffectingan improvement."

It's my opinion that you want to rob the body,"
said the waterman.

Thc occupant of theboathad only a single oar.
This even hehadpicked up by chance ashe glided

along with the tide.
Then he had been obliged to get along as best he

couldby using the oar upon the sternof the boat.
His dexterity at his work showed him to be better

acquaintedwithboatingmatters than his appearance
might haveled one to suppose.

At length the shore was gained, the boat run
on to the mud bank, and out .sprang Mermet the
necromancer.

"
It is I"" Yes, that it is.""
Then it is an opinion, my friend, best kept to

yourself." Mermet himself,bearing a charmed life it would
almost appear.

He alonehad survivedthat fearfulnight.
The scene of horror he had just witnessed must

have caused the boldest cheek to blanch, thestoutest
heart to quail.

Butupon the Arab ithadlittle or no effect what-
ever.

" Why so ?""
It is dangerous to make yourself obnoxious to

some men.""
Get out!" said the waterman.

"
What do Icare

for your threats? Ionly want youto pay me for the
use ofmy boat and the reward as youpromised.""

But you have failed.""
Ideny that, guvnor. Isaved her life. You

killed her."
He sprang ashore, chuckling with glee at his

escape."
Rascal!" Upon the other hand he could not fail to feel

annoyed at. having let tbe princely prize whichho
thought to extort from Grace Walgrave slip through
his fingers."

Nomatter," he muttered, "Imust hasten home.
Ishall be in time tokeep the appointment with Miss
Lotty Chepstow. Poor Lotty ! Ishould say that
Brownbill may look upon his conquest there as
achieved."

"
So youdid. Oh! Iain't a-fearedof yourfrowns.

She was coming round all right until she saw your
ugly face."

Mermet's brow lowered as the waterman spoke
this.

Any one who knew the necromancer might have
seenby the expression of his countenance that he
now meditated mischief."

Sinee you havechosen to make yourself unplea-
sant in your absurd remarks," said the Arab, "you
shall pay the penalty of your fault. Thus doIdeprive
youofall chanceof the rewards you speak of."

Then before the man could divine his intention,

And muttering thus, the necromancer hastened
homewards.

Notwithstanding his great presence of mind, it
must be said that the Arab was not a little pleased
to findhimself oncemore within his home.
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[THE MURDER BY POISOX.]

A sigh of relief escapedhim as he crossed the
threshhold and the Arab attendant came to greet
him.

"Has Mr. Brownbill called?" he demanded, be-
fore he hadentered. I

"Yes, sahib.""
Longsince ?"" He is here now.""
Ah! Inthe reception-room1""
Yes. sahib."

"Good."
The necromancer hurried upstairs, and, having

changed his dress, mad* his way to the reception-
room.

No. 19.

As he entered the room a youngman rose to greet
him.

He was tall and slimly built, rather handsome,
pale,anda sensual expression about the mouth told
thathe knew something of life."Good night, Mr. Brownbill," said the necro-
mancer, with a low bow.

The young* man returned the salutation with a
slight nodonly."

How are you,Mermet ?" he said."You have called about that matterof which you
spoke to me whenyou were last here1""Yes. According to appointment, you know."" Precisely."
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"Tbe old curmudgeon has me there," thought the
visitor.

"
We}], no matter," he added aloud.

"
You

must make some allowances, Mr. Mermet. Giveme
the information Idesire, if in your power, and I
will requite your pains."

"You told me that you could secure her acqui-
escence."

"Miss Chepstow's?'"
Yes.""
And so Ican, to anything that is upright and

honourable
—

to anything that can bear the light of
day."

"Requite my pains?""
Ay,as amply as your avarice shalldemand of me.""Ihaveno avarice. Ilovenot gold.""
Bosh! There, there, don't pucker up so. Ican't

understand amannot liking gold, and that's the fact.
Ihaverather a liking for it,Ican tell you. How-
ever,Iwillpart withany quantity in moderation to
learnwhat Iwish toknow."

The youngman colouredslightly."Humph!" he muttered.
"

You choose a strange
hour for such words.""'

What matters thehour1"" Nothing great, perchance," said Mr. Brownbill."
Andyet some people do say thatnight is the hour

for evil deeds. You have been abroad late, too, Mr.
Mermet."

"Say on, then.""Ina word,shall Isucceed 1""
In making this girl yours ?"

"Ay."
He gave such a deep significance to his words that

the necromancer coloured deeply beneathhis glance.
This speaks foritself.
Itmust indeed havestruck truly home to cause the

necromancer to feel uncomfortable in the least
degree.

"This is all Icau sayupon the matter. You have
a greater chance of success this night thanever will
present itself again."

"Ah!""
Babbling old women talk thus," muttered Mer-

met.

"This is the reasonof it. She will not havecoun-
sellor athand to warnher against your villanies.""

And not old women alone. However, this is but
childish gossip. Can you do as youhave told me, or
is itmerely a fiction ?"

"A what?"

"Sir!"
Itwas now the visitor's turn to grow indignant.
The informationhe gothere,however,was so agree-

able to him thathe soon forgothis indignation.
"A fiction

—
or, if you like it better, sir conjuror,

a lie."
He rose todepart." Y'ou are going?" said Mermet.
"Yes.""Shallmy servant call you a cab1""No, mine waits.""Very good."
Ho rangthebell and Ahmet appeared."

The gentleman'shat and coat."" Yes, sahib."
Then be said a few wordsina foreign tongue to the

man, and, with abow to the visitor, left the room.
Mermet hurried downstairs before Mr.Brownbill

could leave the room, hastily snatched up his cloak
andhat from the hall, and leftthehouse.

A cab was waiting close at hand, and Mermet
walkedquickly up to it."

You are waiting for a gentleman1" he asked the
driver.

The necromancer started to his feet in the greatest
rage at this.

His handgrasped a small crystal phial, the very
one which had stood him insuch good stead upon the
occasion of his trip to Richmond.

But a great stake was at hand, and he made an
effort to put a curb uponhis temper.
It was a powerful effort too, for the necromancer

was not precisely aphilosopher.
On the contrary, he felt aninsult as deeply as the

most honourable andupright mancould do."
No matter," he muttered, grinding his set teeth

ferociously.
"
Imust wait. He shall pay for it— ay,

and shortly too."" Well, my friend," said Mr. Brownbill,"and what
does all thatwhisperingmean, eh ? Hatching spells
and charms, old boy?""
Iam thinking."" Of what?"

" Yes,sir.""
Ihave to take you. He willnot comeout.""There's myback fare, though.""
I'll settlethatwith you.""
All right, sir."

Mermet got in and called out a direction to the
man.

"You.""
And what of me?""
That youth is ashot-headed now as in the days

of yore.""
Andage as cunning and asgarrulous too,"added

the visitor.
" Double fare if youdrive cpiickly," he said."

All right, yourhonour."
And, lashing up his horse,they flew overthe stones

with the rapidity of a fire engine.
Arrivedat the direction given, Mermet got down,

remunerated the cabman liberally,and dismissed him.
A gentle rap at the door soon brought a light to

oneof the windows.

"
No matter. Ihaveno wish to prolong this inter-

view.""
NorI, 'ponmy soul."

"Then say what you wish, and begone at once,"
said Mermet." That's kind. However, Idesire no more. I
want to know of your boasted skill."

The Arab interruptedhim."
Iboastnone."

Then the door was opened by a fair comely girl of
twenty summers.

She started back, half alarmed at perceiving the
Arab, and stopped short as a name rose to her
lips."

Arthur—"

"Well, well, we willnot quarrel for a word. Can
you tellme— as you in your superstitious fervour or
gammon say you can

—
if Lotty Chepstow is to be

mine?" "No," said Mermet. "Not Arthur Brownbill,
Mis3 Chepstow. ButI'vecome uponhis behalf.""From Arthur1"

"
Choose your expressions better, or Ishall notreply ?""
You don't like the gammon and the superstitiousfervour?"

"
Well,not precisely."

The girl looked unspeakably alarmed."
He isnot ill ?" she askednervously."No. Ileft himnot long since

—
that is, to day

—
quite well. He was then in the company of several
persons whose society appeared to keep him in the
best of spirits."

No, Ido not. As for superstition, you must notaccusemo of that weakness, since you yourself pos-
sess it to a large degree.""

Do I,egad ?""
Else why are you here ?"
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"

His friends ?" "
Then what is thepurpose of this visit ?""
Icome to sue for mercy upon my poor girl's

behalf."
"Well, yes— if you can call them by so cold a

name."
"What meanyou?""Imean that the ladies in whose companyIleft

him appeared something nearer to him than mere
friends."

"
Whom ?""My daughter— his wife's.""You,then, are his father-in-law.""
Iam."

The girl turnedpale, and then ablood crimson."Do you mean to say that you left Arthur in the
company of some vile women ?— of— of

—
oh!Icannot

speak the word."
Mermet appeared greatly surprised at this out-

break.

"
And you come to me to supplicate for the happi-ness ofyour daughter?""
Icame for that," said Mermet. "

ButnowIamhappy to find that you at least were ignorant of
the villain's duplicity— devilish duplicity— believeme,Ispeak the truth— for while feigning a love foryou,whichcanbe nopure passion ofcourse,he also
pretended to lovehis wife most passionately."

Miss Chepstow burst into a flood of tears.
"Oh! man! man!" she cried, "why do you so

cruelly wrong the hearts that love you so tenderly ?
Why, why ? 0 Heavens! myheart will burst!""

Calm yourself, Miss Chepstow," said the necro-
mancer. " This man is unworthy of such tears as
these."

"
Not atall," said he, with fiendlike duplicity. "I

simply mean thatIlefthim in the company of one
lady (amongst others,it is true) who appears to me to
possess a verygreat right to his company, and not
alone to his company,but to his affections.""Ido not understand you. Speak more plainly.""
Imeanhis wife."

"Ah!"
The girl staggered back,clasping her hand toher

heart. "
True," said the girl witha proud look.

"
Itis an

unworthy weakness, but oh!it is hard to teach the
heart to turn from whatit has so willingly learnt to
love."

"His wife ?" she ejaculated.
"

No, no. By Hea-
ven!I'll not believe it."

"Not believe what?" said Mermet, witha look of
greatsurprise. "True, but call in pride to your aid, and I'm

sure that you will not suffer yourself to be so led
away."

After a few minutes her old doubts suddenly re-
turned.

"That Arthur can be so false.""
Is it possible, Miss Chepstow, that you werenot

aware that Arthur Brownbill is a married man1""Never, never!
"

exclaimed the girl, in faltering
accents.

"
Itis not possible.""Not only is itpossible/' said Mermet," but it is

the fact."

"How amIto know that this is true ?" she de-
manded.

"How?"" Giveme proofs."
"That is easily done. Do you know his hand-

writing?"
"Y'es."

"Ay. Your whole story may be afabrication.""
For whatpurpose1""
That Icannot divine— for some cruel deceit

perhaps. Howlearnt youall this?"
She eyed thenecromancer sharply as she put this

question,buthe met her glance unmoved."Ifyou wouldknow," he replied, "Imay as well
inform you thathis hopes with you are no secret.""No secret ?" gasped the girl."No. Ilearnt it from amember of his club. He
was boastingover his wine with a member that he
wouldmake you his."

"Hold!" ejaculated the girl indignantly. "If it
is true that Ihave fallen so low as to become the
scandal of a clubroom, thenIwill at onco learn the
whole truth. He will be here shortly,Idoubt not."

"He will."

"It is here."
The necromancer handed her a letter which she

hastily read aloud.

"My dear Louisa,
—

An important business en-
gagement will call tne to Manchester to-night by the
mail train. UnfortunatelyIhad not even the time
to come andlet youknowof itpersonally. Ishall
return to-morrow, withoutdoubt." Your affectionate husband,

"Arthur Brownbill."

The letter fell from the girl's hand, and she re-
mained for some minutes as if stricken with a sudden
paralysis.

"Youshall confront him.
"I1"
This was more than the necromancer bargained

for.
Mermet took advantageof the silence to address a

few hasty words to her.
"AlthoughIam grieved to see you thus moved,

Miss Chepstow," he said, "my sorrow is not un-
mixed withsatisfacton."

"Yes, you. Ifyour tale be true
— ""If? Itshall proveitself clearly toyou inhiscon-

duct to you this night.""Be it so. You seen strangely informed upon
thematter, and your air is truthful. Hithertohiscon-
duct has been respect and consideration itself. Ido
not deemit possible that my heart could so err in its
choice.""

Beware of my warning," said Mermet. "And
nowImust begone."

"Satisfaction ?" iterated the poor creature, with a
start.

"Ay, satisfaction. That is the word," said the
necromancer." Man, man, what do you mean? Why do you
come hither at this unearthly hour to, tell me this
hideous lie ?"" Miss Chepstow!"

"Y'our pardon; but whatproof have11""This letter."

"Youmust not leave me," said MissChepstow."Wherefore 1"
She coloured deeply before replying."Iam alone in the house.""

May be a forgery.""ThenIcangive you a further proof ifnecessary.""Do so.""Iam here to anticipate the visit of a truant hus-

Mermetfrowned."" Is itpossible,Miss Chepstow ?" he said. " This
is something more than ordinary imprudence.""
Ideserve it Iknow, but ifyou knew all— "

A knock at the street door
—

a low rap—inter-
rupted her at this moment.

band.""
You knew, then

— "
"That Arthur Brownbill was to come here to see

youby appointment? Alas!yes." Mermet was a little bit annoyedat this.
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"Oh, man,man!" she exclaimed,
"

why do you
ever thus trifle with the heart you affect to love ? Is
there nopure affection in God's own image? Itcan-
not be all deceit."

However, his ready wit served him oneemore, and
be surmounted the difficulty."
Ishall not confront him," be said, "orbis cun-

ningmight devise some tale to deceive yonyet. Take
him off his guard, but fear nothing. Ishall be at
hand in case ofneed."

"Hullo!" thought Mr. Brownbill.
"

This looks re-
markably queer."

He advancedinto the room.
It was dark now, for the flickering lamp had ex-

pired while Mermet was about to depart, and the
unhappy girl was so grief-stricken at the discovery of
her lover's perfidy that she had not thought of re-
plenishing it."No matter," she muttered, drying her eyes and
endeavouring to persuade herself that she was now
firm.

"
No matter. I'll banish him from my heart,

from my thoughts— forget that Arthur ever lived
there."

CHAPTER L1X

THE LOVER'S VISIT
—

THE MAIDEN'S FEARS
—

TREACHERY EXPOSED ACCUSATIONS
—

THE
MASK FALLS

—
OPEN VIOLENCE

—
THE RUFFIAN'S

ASSAULT
— "

HELP!"
—

THBFLIGHT
—

THEHOUSE-
TOP

—
THE PARAPET

— "MY BLOOD BE UPON
YOUR HEAD!"

—
THE DEATH OF THE LIBERTINE. The lover's footstep startled her in the middle of

her soliloquy."Who's there ?"
Mermethurried downstairs.
As he gained the passage the knocking was re-

peated. J"I'll open the door myself,"he thought, " for aster
all I've said this girl will never vpnture to. .It is
dark, and be will not see me. He is drunk with
passion, and will haveno eyes nor earsbut for her.

The boldness of the freak pleased theArab, and he
proceededat once to put his project into execution.

Butnot before the knocking was repeated.
He openedthe door and drew back behind it, ad-

mitting, as lie had anticipated, the lover of the im-
prudentLotty Chepstow.

ArthurBrownbill passedin,but,seeingno one there,
imagined that his fair one had opened the door and
then fled inmaidenly diffidence.

He hastilyjdosed the door andhurried on.
Had he been less pre-occupied, he could not have

failed to notice the dark form of the Arab there.

Now Mr. Brownbill was so thoroughly startled by
the words wliichhe had chanced to overhear thathe
felt verylittle inclined tomake himself heard."

Is that you?" said Miss Chepstow, after a while."You have not let him in. Oh!sir, spare me, ii
youcan, the pain of seeinghim again— dismiss him,
if possible."

Mr.Brownbill startedback aghast.
"Damnation!" be muttered aloud. "There's a

rival in the field Ifind."
"Who is it?" said Miss Chepstow, this time in

rather a tremulous tone."
'Tis I,madam," said Mr. Brownbill, in an indig-

nant tone.
"

Perfidious woman!"
"Ah!"
"Lotty, Lotty,Ilittle suspectedyou of falsehood."
And he pretended to weep.
There was no light to show off his grief-stricken

expressionofcontenance, but he contrived to throw a
lachrymose cadence into his voice, which was invaria-
bly very effective.

"What do youhere1" demanded Mis3 Chepstow,
sternly.

As it was, he simply walked on without looking
lest or right.

He ran upstairs 'and Mermet slipped from his
hiding-place.

"He's gone," muttered the necromancer, "and
now forit."

He anticipated a scene, and was already rubbing
his hands in glee at the thought.

Little did he care for the anguishhe had caused in
the breastof the lovingand confidingLotty Chepstow.

His own vileends were ina fair wayofbeingserved,
and he cared for nomore.

"
What i.""
What do youhere ?"

"I? Why, my dear Lotty.""
Silence! Depart at once. You are discovered,

man, Itell you."
'■What, what do you mean?"
"This, that your villainies areknown tome."" Lotty, this is madness."" Leave this house immediately, or,by the heavens

above,Iwill have youejected with ignominy."
Tbis brought matters to a crisis with an alarming

rapidity.
The tone of the roue and debauchee changed in an

instant.

"
Iwonderwhat they will be up to," he muttered."

Afit of curiosity is onme, andImust see it out."
Saying which, he drew nearer to the stairs.
Here even he failed to hear anything whatever,

and by slow and cautious degrees he mounted the
stairs.

Surely never had stairs before creaked so audibly.
Each step he took appearedto ringout an alaim to

the wholehouse. He no longer thought it necessary to, assume the
tone of injured innocence.
Itwas clear enoughthat, wherevershe had obtained

her information, she had learnt that of him wliich
wouldrender useless all further attempt at deception.

He burst into a coarse laugh."
Hah!hah !my dear Lotty. You forget one im-

portant fact whilst uttering these cruel, not to say
unladylike, absurdities.""

What meanyou?""
That youmight eject me if you were physically

capable,my love, but as for having me ejected, that's
amoral impossibility."

"How so?"

But hewas not to be dauntednow.
Muttering curses,not loud, but deep,he crept on,
At the top stair he drew up short.
He couldbear voices.
"Now for it," he muttered. "They're at it al-

ready. Glorious sport !
"

The ardent lover, Arthur Brownbill, with the
feverish haste ofpassion,hadpushedhis wayupstairs.

Miss Chepstow was seated in the apartment where
the necromancerhad quitted her.

Her eyes were dimmed with tears.
Tears of bitterhumiliation.
Tears of outraged affection and maidenly self-

esteem, whichhad flownfreely as soon as she hadbeen
relieved from the necromancer's presence.

As her lover entered the room a few wordsmur-
mured throughher grief rather startled the expectant
and amorousBrownbill.

"
Why the form ofspeech usedimplies the presence

of other peisons in thehouse."
"Ah!""

AndIhappen to know that youare alonehere.""
Monster !"
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"That ice are alone!" Andyet the heartless man below would not come to"

Ruffian!"ejaculated the indignant girl. "The
mask has fallen and shown you in your true colours
at last."

her aid."
Mercy!mercy!" were the last words that Mer-

met caught."
That's dramatic, my dear," said this libertine,

with admirable sang-froid. "
Poetical and dramatic

both."

******
There was aloud and prolonged shriek.
A scuffle.
This was followed by a sudden scrambling, and the

girl flew wildly up the stairs.
Then there was a second rush, which told Mermet

that the libertine was following inpursuit.
Arrivedat the top of the house, she turned to face

her pursuer.
There wasno furtherescape,unless by flying to tho

roof.

"Butknow, unworthy man," said Miss Chepstow,
"that at least you are deceived there

—
Iam not

alone."
Mr.Brownbill grew a little uneasy."

What mean you? Ah! you woulddeceive me.
Iknow youare alone. For your comfort let me as-
sure you that Itook all thenecessary precautions."

This avowal of such unblushing villainy staggered
the blindly confiding girl for a second."Oh, inhumanmonster!" sheexclaimed. "

Begone
from my sight.""Nonsense, my dear Lotty. If you must be coy
and nonsensical, put your gammon into better lan-
guage. Itis highly unpleasant,Ican assure you.""

Brazenruffian !"

On came the libertine, and the girl did not hesitate
an instant.

She scrambled up the ladder, and endeavoured to
pull it up after her, but too late.

Brownbill's foot was upon the ladder ere she could
move it.

Uphe ran,and dashed across the roof to the terri-
fied maiden."Come, come, my love," said the cool roue.

"
Give

your Arthur akiss."
He advanced towards her as he spoke, but she

sprang to the further end of the apartment like a
startled fawn.

"
Advance another step," she .said, "

and my blood
be upon yourhead!"

She stood upon the edge of the parapet, ready to
precipitate herself into the street below.

"Lotty, Lotty!" cried the ruffian, starting back
affrightedly, " what would you do?""

Standoff!" she cried.

"Unmannerly dog!
"

she ejaculated. "Approach
but a stepnearer, and Ialarm the whole neighbour-
hood with my cries.""

Andgain a nice modest maidenly reputation,"
said Mr. Brownbill.

He coaxedand begged her to turn from such mad-
ness,but in vain."

Oh! cunning villain!" saidthe girl,with wither-
ing scorn. " But think not to frighten me with that.
Dare to pollute the edge of my dress with yourloath-
some touch, and,by the heavensaboveus,Iswear that
youshall not escape unpunished. Did 1 become an
object for the finger of scorn topoint at

— for a gape-
ing crowd to call after—Iswear itshouldbe so."

This vehemence completely staggered Mr. Arthur
Brownbill.

Whilst speaking thus to her he continued to draw-
nearer and nearer at each word.

Then suddenly, witha rush and a grab, he seized
her wrist."

Now Ihave you, foolish girl !"
The girl swung round withher brutal captor.
The positions were suddenly reversed.
He, the assailantof the maiden's chastity,stood over

the parapet.
The outraged girlpushed forward in the very nick

of time.

"
This is all very well," he said, "but Iam not

tobe putoff with that bosh. As a man of the world,
my dear Lotty,Ishould risk nothing by exposure.
The very fact ofyour letting me into your house at
this hour would clear me of any criminal accusation
which youmight have tbe insanity to bring against
me. You would inevitably sink down to the lowest
degradationby such an act of folly, voila tout."

At the last word he sprang round the table which
separated them.

"
Great God!" cried the libertine.

He caught at the edge oftheparapet.
Too late.
He cut the flesh from his hands, but all invain.
Down downhe fell.
Down toperdition,with all his hot and sinful lusts

uponhis head.
Thus died the libertine.

Then, feinting a? she ran off the other side, he
dodged and caught her inhis embrace."

Caught !"
"Ah!" shriekedthe girl. "Help! oh! help!"
"Foolish girl !" said the libertine.

"
We are alone

here."

Slainby the victim to his infamy and outrage.

CHAPTER LX."
No such thing. Iwas alone,but am no longer.""The devil!"

ROSE AND HER FORTUNES
—

BLANCHE BOWERINI—
THEIR WANDERINGS

—
THE ROAD

—
THE INN—

THE LADY AND HER BLACK ATTENDANT
MISGIVINGS

—
ALONE IN THEIR POWER

—
TERRORS.

" Help! help !"
"Youwould deceiveme.""
IswearIspeak the truth.""
No matter. You are, you must, and shall be

But with these scenes of excitement we fear that
we are sadly neglecting the fortunes of our heroine
Rose.

mine."
The helpless girl continued to struggle boldly with

her assailant.
After the "candalous outrage by Signor Bowe-

rini in the circus, the unhappy victim to his
ferocity managed to elude his vigilance, and escape
from his paternal care.

In the circus the people were so thoroughly indig-
nant at what had occurred that they wouldhave torn
him piecemeal.

Her shrieks andcries were heartrending.
ButMermet only listened with renewed interest.
He did not offer to interfere."No, no," he said to himself. "This is too good

tospoil. Imust waitmy time, and then
— "

With onearm clasped around the maiden's waist,
the ruffian held her there with all the strength of
maddened passion.

Fainter and fainter grew the virgin's efforts at each
Blanche Bowerini was rescued from the brutal

clutches of her tyrant, and he was seized by a dozen
indignant hands and borne to the,ground.struggle.
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"And who will undertake to conduct the prosecu-
tion, pray?"

One youngfellow —
astalwart countryman

— caught
him by the collar of his coat,swung him violently
round, and dashedhim to the earth.

This treatment he found so to disagree with him
that the cowardly ruffian, fearing a repetition of it,
thought itbetter to lie there, shamming insensibility.

An inquiry washeld into the outrage,not official,
but sufficiently public to do much good in the cause
of the girl.

Then this came out.

This was a startler.
The acrobat saw thathe had gained apoint, andhe

hastened by everyargument in his power to improve
upon it."

Now Iwarnyou, one and all," ho said, " that if
Iam interfered withIshall defend myself and my
rights to the last shilling."

This seemed likely to put an end to the discus-
sion.Signor Bowerini had missed his girl, Blanche,at

home at the hourappointed for their departure for
the circus, and, upon looking about for her, he had
discovered that she was with a young person lodging
in the samehouse, Miss Mortimer.

He had happened to overhear some strange things
ashe was about to knock at Miss Mortimer's door,
which caused him to stop and listen.

She had always proved a refractory daughter and
pupil, andhe had experiencedno end of trouble and
difficulty inbringing her up.

She was addicted to falsehood, too, andwas, in fine,
incurable.

Bowerini looked aroundupon the committee of in-
quiry with a triumphant air.

"Well," said the manager of the circus, "all I
have to say in the matter is this, that if you venture
to show yourself within any placo whereIhave any-
thing to do with the direction, Ishall see that youare
immediately kicked out; indeed, Ishall take great
pleasure in kicking you out myself. As for Miss
Blanche, if she likes to accept an engagement inde-
pendently of you,Iam sure thatwe shall be able to
come to terms."

Blanche Bowerini was profuse inher acknowledg-
ments of his kindness and delighted with the ar-
rangement.

Bowerini withdrew, threatening everybody in gene-
ral, butBlanche in particular.

Hewas warnedby the gentlemenpresent that her
cause would be taken warmly in handby oneand all
of them, and that any violence wouldbe resented by
violence with such interest thathe hadbetter pause
erehe put himself inopposition to them.

And so the matter ended for thepresent.
Bowerini found that he had gained such an un-

enviable notoriety in the town that he could not stir
from his house without being hooted and pelted by
the street boys.

Aster a few days he was forced to leave the town.
One thing resultedfrom this affair wliich ourheroine

couldnot but contemplate as being woefullyunfortu-
nate for her.

So said the signor.
But, asthere are usually twosides to everyquestion,

Rose had a word to put in, which seemed to contro-
vertmost of what the acrobat had advanced."

In the first place," said our heroine, "Imay
show you the falsehood of this man,in the simple
fact that Blanche Bowerini is not at all related,to
him. She is simply his apprentice, and has been
treated by him in a way which would bring him
within the power of the law, ifthepoorgirl everhad
a friend at hand to protect her."

Tbe acrobat scowled upon Rose most viciously.
However,our heroine was speaking now ina good

cause, and was not to be intimidated by the tyrant's
black looks.
IfRose had only possessed alike degreeof courage

upon her own behalf, we should not probably have
now to prolong the history of her chequered career."

You can appeal to him," said Rose Mortimer." He dare not deny what Ihave advanced. Ask
him."

The whole affair wasdetailed at full length in the
local newspapers, and was copied into the metropo-
litan journals.

Rose Mortimer's name figured in it too, and our
heroine was inno trifling consternation.

Should any of her enemies discover it, she would
in all probability again be subject to their persecu-
tion.

"Is this true,Bowerini ?" asked the proprietorof
the circus."Well, Imust say,"answered the acrobat," that
the gal's no daughter of mine. But that proves no-
thing. You all know that iu the profession every one
takes apprentices."

"True."
This causedher such uneasiness that shedetermined

at once to quit the town and seek an engagement
elsewhere under an assumed name."And as for ill-treating her, why that's a flagrant

lie." No soonerhad our heroine given notice of her in-
tention than another engagement was offered her in
thenorth, which she unhesitatingly accepted.

Blanche Bowerini was greatly grieved at this, and
avowedher intention at onceof followingRose Morti-
mer.

"Iappeal to you all here," said Blanche's advo-
cate boldly. " You are the best witnesses if what I
say is truth or not. Youhave seenhow this manhas
treatedhis pupilbefore youall."

"Yes."
"Andyou can judge,"continued our heroine," if

he lets his passion so masterhim,how she must suffer
from his cruelties whenhe has noneed toput abridle
upon his anger."

The argument was convincing.
There wasno gainsaying what Rose advanced,and

Bowerini could only venthis spleenupon her, thereby
strengthening the cause whichshe was.advocating.

The gentlemen forming the committee of inquiry
therefore determined that Blanche should at ,once be
removed from Signor Bowerini's protection."Wait, wait, wait!" said the brutal acrobat.

"
You

are goinga little too far. That girl is apprenticed
to me."

"Wherever you go, dear Rose," said the affec-
tionate girl,

"
Iwill accompany you. We will

throw our fortunes togetherifyou will still accept me
as your sister."

Rose embraced the girl with fervour, sealing the
compact without a word."

But you don'tknow, my dear Blanche," said our
heroine, " that in linking your destiny to my own
youmay be rushing into dangers more alarming than
that from which you have just escaped."

"You frightenme," said Blanche."But Iam serious."
"How dangers?""
Ihave many enemies.""
You,Rose ?" exclaimedBlanche,as ifshe deemed

it an impossibility.
"

How can you have created any
enemies ?"

"
What then ?""
I refuse to cancel her indentures," replied

Bowerini.
"Theu tbelaw shall attack you," "That Iwill tell you."
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She then gaveher ahurried sketch ofher singular She recognised the voice.
She lookedhard at the speaker, aud found thather

features were familiar to her as well.
career.

She touched uponherabduction from thetheatreby
CountLerno, her captivity by the Whartons, the ad-
venture at the Danger Mine, "and finally the murder
she had witnessed,and the persecution sbe had suf-
fered since, and giving her reasons for making a fur-
ther movenow.

But where she hadmet with them before she was
at a loss to divine.

The lady glanced curiously at our heroine, as if she,
upon her part, had the same kind of recollection of
Rose.

"And now, dear Blanche," she said, "you mayjudge how desperate are tho dangers to be appre-
hended from these fearful people.""
Ido indeed. Poor Rose ! Ishould have died I

am sure."

Then, with some excuse,she rose and lest the room.
She went straightway to the parlourdoor and called

the landlord, who came out with arun to the service
of his illustrious guest."

Pardonmy curiosity," said the lady, withamost
amiable smile, " but can youpossibly inform me who
those two young ladies are?""

Inthe coffee-room ?"

"
Andnow whatdo you think?"

"Upon what?""
Will youstill accompany me?""Ifyou will haveme.""
Blessyou, dear girl," said our heroine warmly."

We shall be a protection to each other. You will
serve to lighten my troubles.""Ah,dear Rose," said the girl, "we have both
suffered much, andshall,Ihope, see an end to our
troubles now."

"Yes."" No. Theyhave not said anythingbeyond giving
their orders, madam."

"Oh!"
"They are travelling alone."
"Alone?"
"Ay, looks queer, madam."
"Sir!"Rose pointed out to her, whilst now upon the sub-

ject, the necessity of preserving silence upon her his-
tory, as much of it— and that, too, connected with
the incidents which involvedthe most personal dan-
gers

—
it was impossible to substantiate.

With many leave-takings,and the best wishes of
their brother aud sister professionals, the two girls
quitted the town, and started upon their new career
together.

They weretravellingacross country bycoach, and the
town to which they wereproceeding was distant two
days'journey;so they had to cutit halfwayat aninn.

The house was rather superior in style to what
would have been their choice, from the scanty state of
theirpurses.

However,itwas the onlyhouse thatoffered,and they
were obliged to accept the accommodation it afforded,
and at its ownprice,resolving to retrench, to makeup
for the involuntary extravagance, at the end of the
journey.

As Rose and Blanche Bowerini enteredthe hotel a
travelling carriage drove up to the door of tho inn,
from which a lady alighted, accompanied by a
coloured woman,evidentlyher attendant.

Blanche andRose were seated in the coffee-room,
where they had orderedsome refreshments tobe served
previous to retiring for thenight.

Now ever since our heroinehadconfidedher strange
history to her new sister it hadbeen the constant topic
ofconversation for them.

"
Eh? Oh, no. Perfectlyrespectable you may feel

assured, or they should not stay here, believe me,
madam.""

Enough. That is all Iwished to know about
them.""

Then I'm sure
—

"Thank you."
And,cutting him thus short, the lady returned to

theparlour.
Rose glanced up as she entered, and for the third

time their eyesmet.
This time amutual gesture of recognition escaped

them.
Both would evidently have fain suppressed it, had

they then had sufficient command over themselves,
but their astonishment was so thoroughly unassumecl
andnatural tbat it was one involuntary movement.

The instant that Rose Mortimer recognisedher, and
perceived that she was also recognised, she trembled
painfully from head to foot.

So noticeable was this, too, that Blanche Bowerini
remarked it."

What is it, dear?" she asked.
"Nothing," returned Rose, shudderiugly, "but

pray don't leave."
The tone was so very low that Elanche failed to

catch the words.
"What, Rose?"
"Hush! No names!" said Rose, glancing once

more to the lady.
Her eyes were still fixed motionless upon our

heroine, and thepoor girl felt drooping beneath her
fascinatingbasilisk eyes."Don't leave.me," she murmured once more in a
whisper to Blanche.

Evidently it filled Blanche Bowerini's thoughts.
The horrors which Rose had so briefly touched

upon were so startling that Blanche could think of
nothing else, and chose it always as a subject for
discussion as soonas they were alone.

As they were awaiting the refreshment ordered for
their supper she startedupon the subject again."

But dearRose," she said inanundertone,
"

you
should neverbe unarmed, withsuch bold enemies as
yours."

"Very well, dear."
Butsbe had againmisunderstood our heroine.
The tone was so low that she had only caught the

last two words.
Imagining that her companion desired, for some

purpose or other, to be left with the lady and her
black attendant,she rose toher feet andlest the room.

Rose, having just spokenuponthis matter, didnot
divine her attentionuntil too late.

She was gone,andRose was alone with the lady anci
the black woman.

"
Ineveram," said Rose."Eh! good gracious, dear, you startle me. What

a fearfulthing !""
Mr. Chowler, themanager of the theatre Icame

from, providedme with a small pocketpistol. It also
has a spring dagger concealed in it, which flies out,
and makes it a very formidable little weapon Ican
tell you. Here it is."

She was about to produce it, when the lady with
her coloured attendant entered the room."Tell them to take the luggage to my room," said
the lady.

She jumped up and made for the door.
However,before she could get to it the ladysprang

forward andplacedherself in ber path.
"What would you?" demanded Rose Mortimer,

faintly."Iknow you," said the lady.Rose lookedup in wonder.
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so thoroughly natural to her thai the men instantly
drew away.

"
I
—

I'm sure.""Silence."
Tbe landlordnow turned towards, our heroine, who

stoodby the sofa upon which she had been thrust by
the black woman, trembling aud quaking with tear,
and unable to say a word as yet inher ownbehalf."

What have ye got to say, miss 1" said the land-
lord to Rose.

She took a 6mall crystal phial from her pocket.
Then, withthe ciuellest deliberation, a smallstiletto

was produced.
Rose saw her preparationin terror.
Fear chokedher utterance.
She couldnot breathe a cry for her own salvation."Now," said the lady, " which do you prefer .'""

What mean— " began Rose."
Not aword. Y'ou haven't another minute's life."" .Mercy !"

Rose lookedup timidly.
So suddenly had the violent and totally unprovoked

assault occurred that the poor girl's senses were ut-
terly scared from her for the present."
Iamata loss to understand what all this means,"

said the lady.
"

Ab ! The dagger or thephial? Quick."
Rose turned and darted past her. ■ -.."

So am I,"said the landlord." Why do you presume to break inupon my privacyBut it was a vainhope.
The black woman sprang after her, dragged her

back,aud forced her upon the sofa.
Rose was powerlessund at their mercy.

thus?"" Privacy, privacy,be hanged, madam. You have
noright to privacy in the coffee-room.""Providedit wasnot agreeable to the rest of the
occupants."" Which it warn't.""

This young ladymade noobjection,"said theother." Well", of all the cool affairs ! Why, dash it, 'pon
my soul it licks cockfightiog."

"Art sure thee wert right, Mickey?" demanded
oneof the men.

CHAPTER LXI

THE POISON AND THE DAGGER
—

AN INTERRUP-
TION

—
AN OLD FRIEND

—
A LUCKY ESCAPE

—
THE LANDLORD'S PROTESTATION

—
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BEARANCE
—

THE LETTERS!
—

MUTUAL UNDER-
STANDING

—
THE OFFERED BRIbE

—
A NEW

DANGER
—

LADY BELLISLE IN DIFFICULTIES.

"Sure. 1 saw it.""
Saw- what ?""Why, Iwas looking in at tho parlour window

whenIsee
— ""

Nothing, nothing," said Rose.
This was a startler.
Every one looked astonished.
The lady herself looked so thoroughly surprised

that it was remarkedby all present.
She could not comprehend the motive which

prompted our heroine to deny the truth when against
her ownsafety.

However, it veryshortly made itself apparent.
'■Why '." exclaimed the landlord,"Iw-as a looking

through the window there whenIsaw the old nigger
and tbis other woman seize the young lady aud pitch
her upon the sofa. Then one holds her down whilst
another tries to force something into her mouth."
,
"

Absurd," said the lady."
1say it's true.""
Nonsense."

Rose Mortimer thought that her time had now
really come.

Held downin a vice-like graspby the negro woman
andher cruel enemy, in whose path unhappy chance
had oncemore thrownher, matters looked critical for
our heroine.

She appeared at this moment nearer the end of
her career than she has ever boen since we have
charged ourselves with the relation of her fortunes.

But she wasnot to die.
The door was suddenly burst open with a crash.
A loud commotion of voices and a dispute wereheard

without.
Then in rushed the landlord, followed by two or

three men."
Hullo !" cried the former. " See there, just asI

thought.""
Seize her !" Rose said nothing, and the peoplewhohad entered

in the rush with the landlord began to glance from
one to the other, quite perplexed." Youmust have dreamt it, Mickey," said one of
the foremost.

They rushedup to the lady and caught hold of her
roughly.

But upon the instant, inspite of the extraordinary
scenejust enacted, the lady did not appear to lose
her composure in the least.

The phialand the dagger both disappearedas ifby
magic.

And she was there, cold, haughty, aud severe as
before.

"
Bah!""See, the lady denies it.""
Of course."

"And the young lady herself doesn't say anything
about it. Y'ou're wrong.""

She doesn't speak, it's true," said the landlord,"
and1confess that that looks rum;but depend upon

it they've done something to her to silence her. See
how frightened she is."

This was apparent enough to the most ordinary ob-
server.

"
What meanyou by this violence?" she demanded

sternly."
What do you mean?" quoth the landlord.

"Sir!""
Ay, 'taintno use showing offyour fine airs upon

me, mum," said the landlord.
" What's that door

locked for?" Rose hadnot recovered from the terrors which she
just undergone.She eyedher questioner with a glance of supreme

disdain. Y'et hadshe sufficient sense to lay out a line ofcon-
duct which was afterwards to lead to some singular
results.

"
She won't answer.""
No.""
She can't." These weshall show."
Then she's guilty.""
Ay. Off with her to the lock-up."

This appeared to have ae effect of once more
loosening the lady's tongue."Unhandme, youruffians !" she exclaimed.

She spoke with an air of command whichappeared

" Well, why don't thc young womanspeak for her-
self?" suggestedone." Ah, why don'tshe1"

Just at this pointBlanche Bowerini returned.
She burst through the mob collected at the door,

and pushedher wayup to Rose.
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[a real tragedy/]

"
Iwill tellyou later," said Rose. " Leadme from

room, dear Blanche.""Come, then."
Supported by the affectionate girl, Rose left the

room.

"
What is it, Rose. What has happened?"

Rose shook her head."
Nothing, dear. Send thosepeople away,if you

can," she whispered.
Blanche looked scarcely less astonished than the

rest of the people.
However, in themidst of all the confusion which

reigned, the prime mover init preserveda most ad-
mirable composure."

Do younot hear what the young lady says 1"she
demanded.

" Now, good people, if the absurdity of
which the landlord speaks were really true, is it
likely that she wouldspeak thus ?""What does it all mean ?" asked Blanche.

ticiciei. .
The crowd made way forher as she past, and with

her departure the fracas, which hadassumed such an
uglv appearance at first, wasvirtually at an end.

she landlordprotestedas to the truth of what he
averred.

The crowd looked incredulous and the ladysneered.
The mob withdrew.
Thu*, by a singular chance, as yet unexplained,

had the murderous woman and her negro attendant

No. 20.
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being known to thc world lies in the hands if trusty
persons, ready to be opened after a silence of ten

uponmy part. Iam not, like yourself, re-
vengeful, or you would not hare hadasecondop-
portunity of offeringme violence after the failure
of your plans at Sloeford. Be advised by one who

you noharm,by one who wouldfain un-learn
what she knows is so il,ilored by you. In con-
clusion, be sure that my proofs are so abundant
that you couhl not hope to clear yourself, shouldI
come to anuntimely end."

escaped a just punishment for an audacious assault
upon a harmless and inoffensive girl in a house of
public entertainment.

But our heroine hadnot yet seen the last of it.
When the lady was oncemore alono with her negro

attendant she paced up and down the room, lost in
a deep meditation.

From time to time a few words escaped her and
were eagerly picked up by the black woman.

"A singular chance '." she exclaimed. "Icannot
at all understand this. A special Providence seems to
protect this Rose Mortimer from us. And shall she
escape thus? Never, by Heaven! Ifeel that until
she is removed we are not safe. Whilst Rose Mor-
timer lives and the lost heir of Sloeford still breathes
Ifeel the cord aroundmy neck andsee itcoiling about
Spencer."

This wasstartling.
"If the girl speaks the truth, I'vehad a narrow

escape !" she said. "But toresume this extraordinary
letter.

Strange thought !
No reflection crossed her guilt-distorted imagina-

tion concerning the singularity of her own salvation.
Itnever appeared to occur to her how singular was

thechance whichhad silenced Rose Mortimer's tongue.
No gratitude to Providence touched the heart of

this guilty woman for her undeserved escape when
everythingwas so black against her, had Rose Mor-
timer chosen to say aword.

The black womanall the time appearednot to con-
sider the extraordinaryscene in which she had just
enacted so prominent a character by any means an
out-of-the-wayperformance.

On the contrary, she seemed to look upon the in-
terruption only with the greatest vexation."My lady," she said, presently.

"What now?" demanded her mistress. "What
do you want?""Ishould like to take that old man's life."

"Hush!"

"'Be assuredof my veracity,anddo not deem it a
mere safety precaution for myself. Donot either
deem me weak orfoolish because Ithos spar
when by your rashness youhadplacedyourself at
my mercy— when a word would havedelive.
over to the hands of justice. Ifeel an inward
monitor whichforbids me to harm you,orImight

rciful. Spareme your persecution
andbe prurient.

'Rose Mortimer.'

"A strange letter !" said Lady Bellisle, for it was
she, as wo have seen by the heading of Roso Mor-
timer's epistle. " Strange ! Perhaps true. Ifso, then
Ihave had a singularly happy escape again. Letmo
see."

She walkedup and down the room for some consi-
derable time, burried indeep thought.

Presently she 6eatedherself at the table and wrote
as follows:—The sentiment thus agreeablyuttered did not ap-

parently shock thc lady somuch as the possibility of
itbeing overheard.

Sheheard the footstep of the landlord without thecoffee-room again.
He knocked this time before entering."

Come in!"

"
Your prudence is commendable. Count upon

my protection if you will. Your ownprecautions
ensure you. Iappeal to no further sensations than
reason and interest. Use caution still, with your
defensive weapons, for others might be less prudent
than yourself. Think ofmy offer. Countnponmy
wealthif pecuniary assistance be desirable."He walked in, holding a letter humbly inhis hand.

"Aletter?" said the lady, surprised." From thc young lady, madam."
"Oh!" She put this into an envelope,together withabank

note for ahundredpounds sterling.
She then sealed it and called the landlord."

Take this to the young lady," she said."
Any answer1"

"No."

She took it from his handhaughtily.
Then stared him out of countenance rudely, and

he retreated in thc greatest confusion."
Aletter from her!" she murmured.

"
What can

itmean?"
As she mused thus she broke, the seal andopened

it.
Rose received the answer and read it carefully

through."
This will never do,"she said to herself. "This

clearly implies abribe."
She wrote a few words hastily upon a scrapofpaper

andenclosed them with the bank note toLady Bel-
lisle.

The first words which caught her eyes causedher
to start.

She readitaloud.
"'To Lady Bellisle.' Oh! she has my name,

then!
' '

As her ladyship openedthe envelope, and foundit
to contain thereturned bank note, she couldnot con-
tain her astonishment.

'Madam,
—

Think ofmyforbearance to-day,and
let your unjust cruel enmitypursue -me no further.Believe me that your greatest security lies in ?nysilence. Icanand doforgive much. Many injuries
Iallow to pass unrepaid. Then be satisfied. My
forgiveness will but availyouhere. Icannot now,
inspite of myself, carry my mercy intomy grave.

It w-as her petnotion that every man and woman
had their price.

Could she refuse money ?
The words which our heroine had written in the

note ran thus:
—

"
Ireturn the bank note. Ido not desire a bribe

to induce me to keep silent. Ithus should render
myself apartner in an act which my soul abhors.
It would render me unhappy by remorse of con-
science, and your secret wouldno longer be safe."

"What can the girlmean by that?"
It waspuzzling.
The explanationwas to be found in tho concluding

words.
They ran thus:

—
Lady Bellisle tossed her head with a gesture of

astonishment."A scaled account of all that you so dread
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"

So be it," she said. " Ifshe prefers to keepsilent
without payment, lether do so. Iprefer to keepmy
money."

And she replacedthenote inher purse.
As sbe sat thinking thus an idea suddenly occurred

to her which caused her to jump up in something-
almost approaching alarm."And Spencer!"she murmured aloud.

"
What if

he shouldbe pursuing the same task? Doubtless, he
is. But if he succeeds, O Heavens! we are lost.
Imust return at once to Sloeford to see his latest
despatch. Iscarcelyknow whether to feel re-assured
or alarmed at this day'swork."

Then turning to her black attendant, she desired
her to give directions to put fresh horses to the car-
riage.

Rose Mortimer and Blanche Bowerini had been
barely introduced into the company when thehusband
of the jealous danscuse made a violent assault upon
thehearts of both the girls.

Rose was invulnerable tosuch attacks.
Blanche was not far but yet slightly gone when

she became aware of the fact of her admirer being
married.

However,wemust do her tho justice tosay thatno
soonerhad she made this discovery than she cuther
would-be loverparticularly short.

Her repulses only served to make the inconstant
Walters more pressing in his suit, and he did not
take any pains to disguise his ardour from Ms wife.

Upon the second day after their arrivalRose and
Blanche Bowerini were seated in tbe green-room
awaiting the reading of anewpiece.

Mr. and Mrs.Walters werepresent.
The former as attentive as ever to the fair sex and

inattentive as usual to his wife.

" Impossible,"said the landlord.
"
Ihave none

fit to leave."
"Ah!"exclaimed Lady Bellisle.

"
Then the con-

sequences may be fatal."
The latter in unmistakcable agony to witness his

flirtations.
"Are you staying long with us, Miss Bowerini?"

demanded Walters.CHAPTER LXII " We are not sure."ROSE AND BLANCHE BOWERINI ON THEIR TRA- "
And Miss Mortimer?"VELS

—
THEIR NEW HOME

—
THE FREAKS OF

THE GREEN-ROOM
—

BEHIND THE SCENES
THE JEALOUS "WIFE

—
A FLIRTATION

—
SERIOUS

CONSEQUENCES
—

A DRAMA OF REAL LIFE

CONCLUDING WITH A TRAGEDY
—

HAMLET
—

"Nor Ieither," answered Rose. "Itdepends on
whether the management and the public both are
favourable to us.""

The latter ensures the former."
"Notalways."
"As a rule."THE DAGGER.

Inspite of themutual understanding which might
be supposed to exist from henceforth between Lady
Bellisle and our heroine, thc latter did not yet feel
entirelysecure upon her ladyship's account.

She passed that night trusting to the "virtues of
a lock and key

"
rather than tho honour of Lady

Bellisle.

"Perhaps.""And the former is sure tobe insured."
"Indeed?" said Blanche, laughing."Now, really that is extremely good of you, Mr.

Walters," said Rose Mortimer, "since youhave seen
neither of usupon the stage as yet."

"Eh? Oh! that's no matter. It signifies nothing;
for talent youhave Iknow."

"How?"
The next morning Rose and her companion,

Blanche Bowerini, were up betimes and had recom-
menced their journey.

"
By reputation.""
Reputation?""
Ay."

Some few hours' travelling brought them to their
destination.

The introductions which both brought from the
manager of the theatre in the town which they had
just quitted smoothed all difficulties which might
havestoodin their way.

A welcome far more cordial than they could have
expectedwas accorded themby their newcompanions.

At the outsetof their career in their new destina-
tion an event of a most unpleasant nature for our
heroine occurred.

"
Of having played for a week in an out-of-the-way

provincial theatre ?""And not only reputation," said the actor,"but
with ladies you know that pretty faces and comely
persons go for something."

"Yes.""
Then your success is assured,believe me, ladies.""
Thank you."

Rose made this acknowledgment so demurely
that its drollery struck all of them, and they laughed
heartily.

All this time the unhappy wife sat upon thorns.
At length it grew unbearable for her, and she lest

the room.

This weare about to record, as it hada direct in-
fluence uponRose Mortimer's astermovements.

The leading member of the dramatic company
wasanintelligent young actornamed Walters.

He was married to a member of the company, a
dancer, professionally namedEthel Warner.

He wasa light-hearted andnot over constant hus-
band.

Several members of the company saw the whole
manSuvre, and a general titter at the unhappy wise's
expense was the consequence.

The poor creature rather needed their pity.
Rose didnot yet understand this,or she wouldhave

takenimmediate steps to avoida misunderstanding.
As it was, the two girls got a reputation established

in the green-room, upon such very slight grounds,
for being accomplished flirts.

After the reading of the piece a rehearsal was
called.

She was all love and attachment to her husband.
She loved fondly, fiercely,and was fiercely jealous.
Itmust be admitted that he very frequently gave

hercause for jealousy.
Itwas his delight to watch the rich purple blood

mantling her cheek as he would carry on an ani-
mated flirtation withoneof the prettiest members of
the company.

He knewher failing in this respect, and cruelly he
worked uponit.

We use the expression "cruelly" advisedly, for
though jealousy is a sensation looked upon by all as
something tobe derided and laughed or sneered ut, it
is nevertheless an agony the most acute for the

Then the different members of the company went
through their parts, but it was sound that Miss Ethel
Warner (Mrs.Walters) was not present.

Her husbandhad to go inquest of her, and in the
space of a few seconds returned to announce that
he had found his wife iu their dressing-room very
unwell.sufferer.
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He requested the assistance of some of the ladies
present,and appeared to be very much disconcerted.

Several persons went to render what assistance lay
in theirpower, and itwas foundthat thepoorcreature
had sobbedherselfinto a fit of hysterics.

Thispassed over after a time, and the husband was
all attention to his wife.

"
Imust beg to differ.""
Nay,but you cannot differ with me until you

knowmy objection.""
Ican."

"Indeed?"
"Because Ianticipate already the objection you

wouldoffer."
He wasnot actually cruel, but not knowing, or

not thinking,ofthe acute suffering which his wife's
jealousy occasioned, he flirted in this way.

Truth to tell, it rather gratified him to see in her
fierce passion, suppressedwith suchinward struggles,
withsuch difficulty,a strong proofof the attachment
which she bore him.

"
What may itbe?""Some absurd compliment you are about to pay

meIsuppose.""Now whois satirical?"
"NotI.""

Pardonme,you are. ButIwas about to observe
that youaro quite out of place as the actress.""

Indeed ?"A day or two passed, and he had once more re-
sumed his old conduct.

"Of course."
The unhappy victim to the green-eyed monster

sufferedmore than ever.

"
I'msorry that you think so poorly ofmy abilities

as that, Mr. Walters."
The actor gave amock heroic groan at this wilful

misinterpretationofhis would-becompliments." My deal- MissMortimer," he began."
Mr. Walters—"

Butan eventwas about to happen which put an
effectual stop to this kindof thing.

Affairs in the domestic drama of the Walters were
brought to a crisis in this way.

The actor resumed his violent assault upon Rose
Mortimer's heart.

"Ibeg yourpardon. ImeanMiss Mortimer, with-
out the

'
my dear.'""

Iwish then you wouldkeep to what you mean,
and weshould save much time in this aimless discus-
sion."

However, ourheroine didnot givehimthe slightest
encouragement.

She repulsedall hisadvances with asmuch firmness
as she could under the circumstances, and without
makingherselfobjectionably prudish.

One nightthey wereperforming Hamlet.
Thephilosophic Prince ofDenmark was represented

by Mr. Walters, and our heroine was playing some
minor character.

"
Aimless ?"" Ay.""
That is a little bithard again," said Mr. Walters,

making a very wry face. " However,Iwas only about
to remark that Ithink that if that stupid old pump
Quirk had cast Bernard for the actress and you for
Ophelia he would haveshownmuch better discrimina-
tion and good taste."" Andthat is your candid opinion, Mr. Walters?"
said Rose.

Rose was standing at the O.P. wing when Walters
came off the stage andmade up to her side at once,
and commenced his wontedbadinage." Y'our scenenext, Miss Mortimer ?" he began."

Yes."
"

Candid.""You mean to take them by storm as usual,I
presume ?"

"Who'."'

"
Then I.must say that Iprefer Mr. Quirk's

knowledge and discrimination to your ownupon such
a matter as this."

"The audience."
"Oh!"

"Oh!""Truly, for it is apparent to any one that. Iam no
more fitted for Ophelia than— than Mr. Quirk him-
self."

"
Andeverybody,ofcourse.""
Thank you, if you really mean it. If youare

only satirical at my expense,Ithink you might spare
me."

"Oh!"" Nay, youknow it.""
MissMortimer, that is little better than to accuse

me of falsehood."
" Y'ou arc cruel, Miss Mortimer," he said, with a

languishing glance."
Icruel ?"

"Yes."

"
I'm sorry that you should put such a construc-

tionupon my words."" You're sorry '!"
"Ay, but Icannot retract.""

Butseriously, Ithink that had you been cast for
Gertrude— "

" IndeedIdon't see it.""
'None so blind— 'youknow.""
Not all. There is not much opening for taking a

house by storm insuch apart as the actress."
"True." "

Ishould look yourmother better than Miss Farn-
ham.""Then you were satirical.""

I1" "Eh? oh! no."" Decidedly.""
Nay.""Nay,but youmust havemeant it for satire.""
Not at all. Pray don'tmisconstrue whatImeant,

my dear Miss Mortimer.""
Pardon me," interrupted our heroine, rather

sharply. "
Miss Mortimer is sufficient without any

qualification."" Nooffence."

He was driven into a corner again.
To saythat Rose wouldhavepersonated the queen

well was clearly to pay a bad compliment to her
youth."

No matter, Miss Mortimer," he said, ina fit of
desperation."Imust say one thing."

"Asmany asyou like.""
Thank you. Iknow that if you wouldn't play

Opheliawell, as you say (a scandal uponyour talents,
mark me, which Idon't admit), Ishould work up
better in the play scene.""

Wherefore ?"

"
Oh ! there'snone."

"Ahem!"
He was cut rathershort by Rose'3 sharpness, but

notyet beaten off.
He returned to the attack.

"
Iknow that Icould

'
lay in your lap, lady,' with

real earnestness.""
Icannot understand," he began, "that stupid

oldpump's easting ofthe piece.""
Indeed?"

" Indeed," said Rose coldly."
Yes, truly, for you know that, after all, our

Opheliais but— ""
A charminggirl."

" No. Old Quirk is a verybad manager."
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"Iadmitit.""

Handsome."" Granted."
His wife looked upon him in such amanner at thisheartless and unfeeling speech that he turned away inconfusion. i"

Oh!man, man!" she exclaimed in an agonisedwhisper. "
Do not push me too far— do notpress me

to extremities,Ibeseech you."
"Stuff!"

"
And agreeable."

"True again, but Imust say that 'here's metal
more attractive.'

"
Rose Mortimer grew tired of harping upon this

continual strain. The dancer's eyes flashed a thousand furies, and
she made someshort angry reply.

Rose was uncomfortable at being thus thrown into
oneofthe endless domestic squabbles of Waiters andhis wife, and she quitted the spot.

From the opposite side of the stage she could see
by their gestures that an angry altercation was taking
place.

She turned impatientlyaway.
Just then from the other side of the wing against

which she leant a figurepeered forward.
Itwas Ethel Warner, withher face flushed almost

purple, and her rich full black eyes almost starting
from their sockets.

She had,in the violence of her passion, bitten her
nether lip so deeply that theblood appeared.

As our heroine encountered the eye of the jealous-
mad dancer her owncheek flushedperceptibly.

She had no cause for blushes, but she felt deeply
for the unhappy wife ofthe flimsey Walters.
Itwas very embarrassing, too, for Rose to feelher-

self unintentionally the causeof any matrimonial dis-
sensions.

Shortly their scene came on.
Rose went through her part as well as she was able

after whathad occurred.
All the lime she was on the stage she could see the

dancer's eyes fixedupon her from the wing.
The demon jealousy wasyet gnawing at her heart's

core.
From the bottom of her heart Rose Mortimer pitied

her.She wasasmuch persecuted by the odious attentions
of the fickle actor as his unhappy wife was rendered
miserable by them."

Oh!Mrs. Walters," she faltered.
Walters, who was really an intelligent actor,playedupon the present occasionin a way which gained him

fresh honours,and brought down the curtain with a
round of applause."

Hamlet
"

was over.

"
Madam!" said the dancer fiercely."
Idon'tknow ifyou haveheard half the absurdi-

ties which yourhusband has been pouring into my
ear

—Iwill not say troubling me with.""
No don't," interruptedthe jealous wife,with cut-

ting emphasis.
"Ahem! But believe me

— "

Down rushed the members of the company to their
several dressing-rooms.

There was a grand scramble and confusion amongst
those who had to appear in the farce after the
tragedy.Rose, amongst the rest, was down below, eagerly-
preparing for the astei-piece, when a cry was heard
above.

"Oh, there's no need for apologies," said the
dancerhaughtily."Not apology of course."" No, no, these little flirtations are admitted
behind, you know."

Rosedid not like this
This was followedby the falling of abody upon tho

stage.
The dressing-rooms wereunderneath the stage, and

this could be heard as distinctly as if in the room
itself.

"
Flirtations ?" she said.

"Ay.""Ifyou can so designate it
—

butbelieve me that it
was entirely a one-sided flirtation."

"Oh!"

Thinking that something unusual had occurred—
someaccident to the machinery,perhaps— Rose threw
a cloak over herhalf-completed toilet, andhurried out.

The company were flocking out of the rooms up to
the stage."

What is it?" asked Rose.

And since your husband is present, and sees
that his conduct, which is always embarrassing to
me,however he may hide it, is likely to lose me the
friendshipof his wife,whom Iwouldesteem asa friend,
Itrust hewill spare me in future.""Howspare you?" demandedMr. Hamlet Walters,
elevating hiseyebrows."

As abutt for his raillery and ridicule, wdiichever
it is."

But every one was putting the same question,and
no one could reply.

Rose made her way up with therest on tothe stage.
As she gained the top of the stairs a loud noise and

confusion of voices struck uponher ears.
She ran eagerly forward, and saw several persons

makingfor the back of the stage.
She ran with them, and there learnt the cause of

the bother.

Mrs. Walters turned to our heroine with a look of
profoundgratitude." My dear girl," she said,

"Iknow that you will
forgive me,but Ihave the misfortune to love a man
who cares but verylittle for me.""

Ethel!" saidWalters.

Stretched upon his back across the stage lay Mr.
Hamlet Walters.

Standing overhim was his wife.
Her handgrasped anuplifted dagger.
With this she was about to strike her prostrato

husband.

" Irepeatit," said his wife.
"

Else he would not
seek every opportunity of wringing my poor heart
with his cruelty."" Bosh!" said Mr. Walters." He takes a delight init," said Rose. " Youhave
one fault,Mrs. Walters.""

A fault— not towards him." CHAPTER LXIII." Pardon me." DEAD OR ALIVE?
—

REPROACHES
—

ALL'S WELL
THAT ENDS WELL

— ROSE'S LOVER
—
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—
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BEARD
—

SINGULAR CONDUCT
—
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—
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DEATH OF ETHEL THE BALLET-DANCER.

" Then it is in loving him toomuch.""Precisely."
"Then it is one whichIcannot mend," she said,

with a sigh.
".My dear Ethel," said Walters severely, "you

know that if there's one thing more than another
wliich annoys me it is doing the sentimental in the
presence of a third person."

Rose ran forward.
There was a general rush and scramble.
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One of the girls shrieked out.
But before they could reach the spot the dagger

But from that day a total change was workedin the
actor's career.

His wife hadbeen so shockedby the fearful lengths
to which her mad passion had led her that sho re-
fused any longer to reside withher husband.

Walters now discovered that ho really loved hiswife,

descended.
The blow was struck.
Down went the dagger, borne by the avenging

handofthe jealous-mad wife,deep into her husband's
breast."

Ah !" he cried.
"Ethel, hold yourhand ! Oh!

I'mslain !"
As soonas she was againat liberty, and her hus-

band had recovered from his w-ounds, they both
renewed their avocations at the theatre; but
Ethel took lodgings at a neighbouring bouse, and
could not be induced to change her mind." Ethel, Ethel," said Ihe husband, in a tone ofpas-
sionate entreaty.

A cry of horror ran through file crowd.
They pressed forward to raise the woman from the

body of her husband.
No soonerhad the dagger encountered the actor's

breast than his maddened wife repented of the rash
deed.

" It is useless to attempt to persuade me," sho
replied.

"But consider
— "Too late.

She couldnot stay herhand.
The blow was struck, and Walters the actor—
What of him ?

"What?"" What will the worldsay ?"
"Ah!"said his wife, with a reproachful glance."
You care more for the opinion of the world thau

for me."

Was he dead?
They raisedher at once from the body of her hus-

band.
Now she burst into apassionate flood of tears.
Butshe didnot offer to resist them.
She placidly allowed herself to bo takenaway."Dowith me as you will," she said.

"
Icare for

"
But, Ethel—""
Ithink but of you.""Pardon me, Ethel," he said angrily. " If you

thought but of me, you would not thus wish to sepa-
rate us.""

Once for all, Walters," said his wife, "
it is

useless to persuade. My decision is taken and can-
not be altered."

nothingnow."" Oh!Mrs. Walters!" said Rose.
The dancer turned fiercely upon Rose Mortimer as

she spoke."
What wouldyou?"" Nothing," said Rose.

"
How could you do this

"
But why,in Heaven'sname1"

"BecauseIfear— ""
But you can trust me now.""Perhaps."" Y'ou may indeed.""Butnot myself."

Her husband started and turned palo at these
strange words.

This was thewhole secret of her obstinate resistance
to his prayer.

fearful deed?"" Speak not to me," said the dancer. "You are
the causeof it.""I?"" Yes, you. All the world knows of your doings
with him."

"My doings?" iterated Rose."
Ay,inspite of your hypocritical ways. Youhave

killedhim by your intrigues."
Rose said nothing.
She concluded that the severity of the blow which

the dancer's brain had received had distracted her.

She feared, after her fatal ebullition ofmadness and
jealousy, to trust herself any longer.

He pressedher further, but to noavail.
"Ah, Ethel,"he said, "Ifear that your love for

me is dead at last."And she made allowances accordingly.
They pressed her for an explanation, but could

gleannothing.
The fact was that Walters had richly earned the

treatment he hadreceived.

She shook her head insad denial."
Then why, why do you thus condemn us both to

such amiserable existence?""
Iwill tell you why," said his wife.

And ananswer came wliich was but very little ex-
pected."

Because in thus going against the dictates ofour
hearts— in thus outraging our strong affections

—
we

make some atonement in the wayofpenance for our
crimes."

He had goaded on his jealous wife with such
diabolical perseverance that she had been pushed
beyond the limits of all human endurance.

At a fatalmoment she pushedhim violently to the
ground.

A dagger whichhe wore suspendedat his waist was
fatally handy.

She snatched it as he fell, sprang forward, and
struck, as we haveseen.

Happily, the blow was not doomed to take the
actor's life.

"
Our crimes?"

"Ay.""
Ihave none to atone for.""The sinfulness of my rash act, which so nearly

took your life, is as much your own asmine. You
goaded me tophrenzy — Imadly murdered— ""

This is foolish. No murder was done. Here am I,
the murdered man, as strong and lively as a grig
after all."

11 struck deep, it is true,but it was not in a vital
part, and so the maddened actress was spared in
deed, if not in thought, the heinous crime of mur-
der.

However, a great public scandal was the result of
it, and no less couldhavebeen expected.

Ethel Warner was carried off to prison to await the
result ofthe injuries inflicted on her husband.

If he died it wouldgo bard with her.
A few weekspassedover, andhe recovered, andhis

wife was aquitted, with a severereprimand.
The sympathy was so thoroughly with her that no

one of the company who had seen the affair would
appear against her for the milder charge of assault
which the authorities attempted to establish against

"No matter," said the wife.
"
It was the inten-

tion."
Itwasuseless attempting to reason against such

a conclusion.
Walters turned away,and ina sulky fit gave up the

discussion.
Butpresently he would return to it with renewed

ardour.
Fresh arguments werebrought tobear,but all with-

out result.
The domestic affairs of the Walters family remained

hei. thus for some time.
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One night during the performance Rose Mortimer
noticed that she was the special object of scrutiny
through an opera glass from the front.

Her attention was attracted, and she perceived
that behindit was a tall handsome man wearing a
black beard.

"
Will you do me the favour to accept my card?"

said the gentleman."
Pardonme, sir," said our heroine, without offer-

ing to take the card.
"

But Ido not know you.""
Allow me to introduce myself.""
The time is not exactly convenient,"said Rose."
Atleast accept my card."

Rose refused.
As soon as he discovered that the actress's eyes

wereuponhim he made several familiar signs which
rather disgusted hor.

He blew her a kiss upon the top of his lavender
gloves.

This was done quite with the air of a man who
feels sure of a favourable reception.

However, Rose Mortimer looked upon it rather in
the light of an impudence thanaught else.

She frowned and turned indignantly away.
When the curtain fell the call boy came andbrought

vhcr abouquet carefully envelopedin paper."
What's this ?" she asked.

"What?" said the gentleman. "Y'ou refuse my
card as well asmy bouquet?""

Y'ou will excuse me," said Rose,
"

but Ilook
upon this rather in the light of an impertinence than
anything else."

"Eh?""
Y'ouperceivethat your attentions are unpleasant

and painful to me."
"I'm sorry— "

he began."Nay, more," interrupted Rose, " they are in-
sulting."" Madam, Igo," said thc gentleman, with a bow."
Iam extremely sorry, believe me, that the homage
Iwished to pay to your exquisite finish in your art
should thus be misconstrued."

"
For you,miss.""
From whom?""
The dark gentleman in the private box on the

right."
In a country theatre, we may here pointout, the

holder of aprivate box is always well known from
behind.

Rose bowed stiffly."
Atleast youcannot prevent my admiration. Y'ou

cannot keep me from the theatre, and -I canadmire
insilence.""You may take itback,Morris," said Rose.

"Take it back?" said theboy.
He wasnot in the habit of receiving- suchmessages.
"Y'es, at once."
"What for, miss?""No matter what for. Y'ouhave only to return it

to the gentleman who gave it to you. Say that Miss
Mortimer refuses to take it."

Rose, fearing thathe was about to continue a long
tirade upon her severity in thus dismissing him,
hastily interruptedhim.

A secondbow cut him short in the beginning of a
very flowery appeal.

The two girls pushedonand regainedtheir lodgings
unmolested."

Y'es, miss.""But say this upon your ownbehalf. Not a word
from me, mark you."

And so ended thisbit ofgallantry.
At least so thought Rose. So she hoped.
But she found very shortly that all was not yet

concluded.

ButRose, how little do you dream from what you
haveescaped!

How little do you imagine the snare which en-
compassedyou!

Did you know who the man really was who thus
forcedhis attentions upon you you wouldhavebeen
able to explain that instinctive shudder which you
felt as he approached.
It was a fatal omen.

Blanche Bowerini and our heroine left the theatre
together.

And Rose happily acceptedit."
Y'ouwere awfully severe," said Blanche." Not too much," said Rose." More thanIcouldpossibly havebeen.""
Then Heaven have mercy upon you, my dear

Blanche," said Rose," for the dangers whicli encom-
pass the life of the ballet-dancer are legion."

The nextnight, as soonas Rose Mortimer appeared
on the stage, aburst of applause greetedher.

She well knew that some hand must be there to
stir up the enthusiasm, for country audiences are not
as a rule so warm.

As they passedout ofthe stage door a man ran up
to them and held a pencillednote to Blanche."Miss Mortimer 1" he said.

"That is I," said Rose."
Here's anote for you, miss.""
Who from?"

"A gentleman."
Rose thought of the black beard before the fixed

opera glass at once.
"Take itback to the gentleman who gaveit you,"

she said."
Any message?"

"None." Inan instaut she perceivedtho opera glass and the
black beard.The fellow ran off with the note.

Ethel Warner chanced to be upon tho stage with
Rose, and she noticed and remarked it to her ina
whisper.

"There's some poormanhitveryhard,dearHose,"
said Blanche."

He grows troublesome,"said Rose."He certainly is pressing.""Y'es, thesemenof the world believe, or affect to
believe, that an actress hasnever any self-respect

—
no thought of honour, of virtue, or anything else
which is supposed to controlthe life of everyrespecta-
ble woman."

"That's aharsh way of judging an ardent fellow
who sends youabouquet.""

Believe mo, Blanche, it is an insult to tho woman
whoreceives it."

They wereplaying anextravaganza,and Rose Mor-
timer waspersonating a prince, a fascinating youth
in pink satin, blue velvet, andspangles.

Ethel Warner was playing the fairygodmother.
A duet which they had to sing brought down tho

house witharun.
The applause was immense.
The dark beard joined heartily in tho applause,

more in fact than any onepresent.
In the midst of it he threw a bouquet to the

stage andit fell at Rose Mortimer's feet.
At the samemoment a secondbouquet was thrown.

At this point in tho conversation a gentleman
steppedup and confronted them.

He raised his hat with the greatest politeness and
saluteel Rose. Quick as thought Rose pickedup the first andpre-

sented to the fairy godmother."
Mi.-.s .Mortimer, Ibelieve,"he said.

"Y'es, that's my name," said Rose. The second she reserved for herself.
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The black beard's conduct at witnessing this was
remarkable.

man ofphysic, "wehave some gravesuspicions about
this death."

His gloves, wliich he had removed to applaud,lay
beforehim.

"We?" said the doctor.
"Ay, that is, Ihave. They have been uttered to

me. Iknownot if they bo worth a second thought.
This is for you to decide.""Explainyourself,Mr. Quirk," replied tho Æscala-
pius."

We, that is, Ipresume this lady's death to be the
work of poison."

"Ah?"

He took themupin the greatestdisgust and dashed
them to the ground.

Anoath, too,escapedhim, whichwas drownedin the
continued applause.

The two actresses ranoff."What beautiful flowers '." said Ethel Warner.
"Yes.""This is the bouquet that was thrown to you by

.{he black beard.""
Isaw it."

"
Y'es. Thc flowers."

The doctor darted forward and pickedup tbe fallen
bouquet.

Holding hishandkerchief to his face, he examined
them attentively for severalminutes.

All this time Mr. Quirk, the manager, eyed him
curiously.

The doctor lookedgrave."
Itmay be true," he said."Y'ou think so, doctor i""Ido, indeed."

"Then it is murder."

"
Ah, you cruel girl! How sweetly these flowers

smell ! Buthow peculiar !"
The words were barely uttered whenEthel Warner

staggered dizzily against the wing.
Her head fell forward upon her chest.
She sank upon the ground.
They ran to raise her up, and a cry of horror

escaped them.
She was dead! " Precisely. Buthow, why, wherefore, and whois

the culprit?""
ThatIscarcely can say.""
Two bouquets were thrown.""
True."

CHAPTER LXIV.

The manager ran from the doctor's side up to Roso
Mortimer.
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"
Y'ouknow, Miss Mortimer," he said, " that there

were two bouquets.""
Ido.""
Then from whom did this one come?"

"The right stage box."
"Are you sure?""

Positive."The excitement created in the theatre by the sud-
den demise of the unfortuuate Ethel Warner was
immense.

" How do youknow ?""
Because Ipurposely kept the one wliich came

from the other side."It was impossible that such a remarkable occur-
rence should pass over unnoticed by all.

Our heroine was more grieved thanshe could pos-
sibly express.

In this death, awful and sudden, she saw more than
the people generally surrounding the still warmcorpse
of the ill-fated dancer.

"
Purposely, you sayV

"Yes."
"Why?""That this man should not have any further en "

couragement by my accepting his bouquet.""
Isee. The inference you draw is not so unna-

tural asIat first supposed. You are a much stronger-
minded girl

—
pardon the expression

—
than Iat first

imagined."
Without further delay he ran round to thefront of

the house and made his way with all possible speed to
the righthand stage box.
Itwas empty.
No one had seen its occupant go out.
No onehadnoticedhim there, for he eat veryquietly

and seemed rather to shun observation.

The bouquetexcitedher suspicions.
At the first idea she thought that she would keep

her secret to herself.
But no. Too much, indeed, had already been con-

cealed.
She began to feel the weightof a loaded conscience.
Whilst she kept the secret of murder she felt her-

self to be almost an accomplice in the foul crimes
which her soul abhorred.

At once, therefore, she communicated her suspi-
cions to the manager of the theatre.

To him alone, for she was not yet assured of the
truthof her suspicions.

At first the manager was not inclined to believe as
Rose Mortimer did in this business.

He ran back to the exit from the theatre and
eagerly demanded of the doorkeeperifhe had seenthe
dark gentleman pass out." Yes, sir," replied the man."Long since?""

About tenminutes since."He didnot know the motives which Rose deemed
couldprompt an enemyto such fearful measures.

He couldnot believe revenge for having slighted
the gallantriesof an ensnared lady-killer would have
led aman to such a desperateretaliation.

Butour heroine was so earnest thathe determined
at once to see into it.

"Ah! 6ay youso ? Then he must have slipped
through our fingers '."

"Who, sir?""
Why, the gentleman. Fly off at once md make

inquiries, for Iam determined that this mystery
shall be unravelled."If there wasno truth init there could be noharm

done. The man left, and the manager quickly returned to
the doctor.The bouquetwouldsoondecide this.

A doctor chanced to be present.
He had been in the theatre at the time of the

The manofmedicine was still engaged attentively
scrutinising the fatal bouquet.

catastrophe, and hadbeen called behind the scenes
immediately."

Doctor," said the manager in a whisper to the

"
Well ?" he said, without looking up." Well, doctor,Ithink that Ihave hitupon the

culprit."
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[THE SWEEP AND HIS VICTIMS.]

"Good." The person who winks at such a crime, the man who
would hesitate to make known his convictions upon
such amatter out of fear of any personal embarras-
ment, deserves to be looked upon as an accomplice in
the deed."

"
ButIfear that he's escaped."

"Bad.""Ionly fear so.""
Thenyou must spare noeffort tosecure him, for

it is everyman's duty to aid justice in theprosecution
of the homicide, ifnot theperpetrator of the minor
crimes ofwhich mankindis guilty."

As he saidthis Rose Mortimer strolled up.
"For my part," he continued, "I look upon

murder as so hideous an offence against the laws of
God andman that every other fault

—
the worst which

canbe committed
—

the vilest crimes that guilty man
perpetrates

—
are but as follies in comparison with it.

This came so near our heroine's late self-accusa-
tions that a guilty blush suffused her countenance
as she heard it."

Can we render any assistance, doctor ?" asked
the manager.

"Youcan."" Command me, then."" Haveyoua small box1""
Of whatdescription1"

No. 21.
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"

A little casket, air-tight,or asnearly so as possi-
ble, to contain this bouquet.""

I'venothing exactly answering your description,
doctor,but— "_. _ ' - .. ... t(T

"It looks strange," said the former."
Strange ?" echoed themanager.

" Itlooks to me,
doctor, aclear case."

As soon as Lady Bellisle left Rose Mortimeral the
inn whore so desperate an attempt bad bet D

uponher life she hastened back to Sloeford.
She expected here to see the earl, according to

to a previousagreement.
However, the first person she encountered (one of

the domestics) informed her that his -OeT<Jsliip had
only that day departed.

He had left suddenly', after writinga letter to her
ladyship, which was here delivered to her."And Miss St. John?" she asked."Is within. Shall Itell her you wish to sec her,
your ladyship?"

"Stay," interruptedRose Mortimer anxiously.
"
I

havesuch abox in my dressing-room. One moment,
andI'll fetch it."

Sheranoff, all eagernessnow to render some assist-
ance.

The words coming fromthe doctor bad-pather own
conduct before her inso reprehensiblea light that she
was all anxiety to do something to assist the work-
ingofjustice.

She returned in the space of a few seconds with a
small metal-boundbox.

It w-as oue she had recently purchased to contain
her stage trinkets. "Yes— yet stay. No. Iwill sec her later.""

She is inher dressing-room."
As she rather prized this little casket, tho greater

wasthe consolation she felt in making the sacrifice in
such a service.

"
Very good.""
Anything further, my lady 1""No. Leaveme."

As soon as she was alone she eagerly tore open the
"I shall take thebouquet withme," said the doc-

tor,
"

and analyseit carefully.""
Do youthink there ispoison,doctor 1" demanded

tbe manager.
"Idon't merely think it. Iam convinced ofit. It

only remains for me tn discover what poison it is."
The doctor hadonly just completed his packing of

thc bouquet when Mr. Quirk's messenger returned
breathlessly.

"Well, .Manning," said the mauager,
" whathave

you discovered ?"" Not mucb."

letter.
"Let me hope," she murmured as her hand

nervously tore the letter across, "that he b
departed upon the errand of which he spoke to me.
Ifhe has lest uponherdestruction, then there is fresh
danger for us."

Whether this was or not the case tho contents
of the earl's letter will show.
Itran thus:—

"That's unfortunate." "
Ihave departed upon the important mis-

sion of which we had lately so little hope. Ihave
just received a clue which leaves not thc slightest
doubt upon my mind now of success. Within
a week you may reckon upon hearing that the
annoyance which you have so keenly felt forsome
time past has disappeared. Upon another hand
means are inoperation to secure the man."

"Itraced him to the King's Head Hotel, and
described him to the landlord."

"Good. Didhe recognise the descriptiont""Yes, sir."
"And what is his name1"
"Smithson.""Assumed," said the doctor, glancing up from his

task."
No doubt."

"Great Heavens!" ejaculated Lady Bellisle.
'■After all, the worst has come. But whatmore does
he say ?''

"
So much thebetter," said Rose Mortimer. "For

ifhe has disguised hisname, and youcanprove this, it
will be something inthe wayof evidence againsthim."

"Yes." "As soon asanything positivecan be determined
you may count upon hearing fromme. IfJ
write shortly you mayunderstand thatIh
as yet succeeded in rny object. Ishall not write
oftener thanIdeemabsolutelynecessaryto quietyour
apprehensions, for fear of misadventure with the
post.

But while the manager thus readily acquiesced,and
was evenpleasedwith Rose Mortimer's discernment,
the doctor, who saw further, was rather troubled
by herreply."

Itstrikes me that you are rather quickly grasp-
ingat conclusions too," he said.

"Why so?""Ifthis name is an assumed one, it would prove
the whole affair tobe premeditated, rather than the
work of revenge upon Miss Mortimer for having
slighted his attentions."

" Yours,"Sloeford."
As she concluded she crushed the paper in her

handand thrust it intoher pocket.Rose began to feel uncomfortable again.
His reasoning was clear andsimple enough.
She felt infear thatshe was beinggradually drawn

back into those fatal incidents which had so embit-
teredher existence during her briefstay at Sloeford.

The manager happily broke inand interrupted this
part ofthe discussion as it began to assume an un-
pleasant feature for ourheroine.

"One moment, doctor," he said. "As the old
sayinghas it, 'First catch your hare.' How about
this Mr. Smithson, Manning?"

"Imust follow him instantly," sho said.
" AVith

diligence Imay yet overtake him before anysteps
canbe taken in the matter."

She rangthebell, and a domestic made his appear-
ance."

Did the earl say in which direction he was
going?" she demanded."

No,my lady.""
Then you knownothing?"

"Nothing, my lady."
"You may go. Stay. Did tho carl leave here on

foot ?"
"Gone, sir."
"What?""

Lest the hotel."" Already ?"
" He drove to Springford in the carriage."
"Ab!"" Andhis lordship took tho railway from there."
"Whereto?""
Idon't know, my lady."

"Y'es, sir. Left in a hurry
—

a letter coming
unexpectedly, hesaid."

The doctor and Mr. Quirk exchangedsignificant
glances. "Does Thomas know ?"
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"He didn't say.""Go andsee."

Ina remote part ofthis largemetropolis deeds were
being done which wouldhavestartledthe wholeworld.Practices whichhavebeen deemed long since dead.

Practices whichmake the weak heart shudder, the
strong revolt.

Ina dark and silent vault beneath an untenantedhouse we open our scene.
The house hadlong since been out of repair and

without a tenant.

Thomas, the coachman, came up immediately, in
obedience to the summons.

"Where did the earl book, to from Springford,
Thomas?" asked LadyBellisle."Can't say,my lady.""How provoking '.""
Ican learnat once."

Andhe was about to withdraw whenLady Bellisle
stopped him."Stay. Put thehorse3 to."" Yes,my lady.""

Don't lose an instant."

The reason of this was that, on account of some
heinous crime having been once perpetrated there, it
had gained a reputation for beinghaunted.

The crime alluded to was, however, so remotely-
connected with the haunted house that not even the
oldest inhabitants of theneighbourhoodcould remem-
ber anything concerning it.

Be this as it may, if the house were haunted or
entirely free from all spiritualmrnifestations,it sufficed
to gain it the reputation,and to serve the purpose of
certain unscrupulous wretches of whom weare about
tospeak.

In the cellar of the house, anoisesome dark vault,
lay a longnarrow object wraptinawhite sheet, which
but imperfectly hid from the view its contents.

The shuddering yet fascinated eye at once discerns
the outline of a humanbody.
It is a corpse.
A cold clay corpse of onenewly dead.
Andonly a fewhours havepassed since the cold and

inanimate thingbefore us had life andhealth, vigour
and manhood, and a strong right arm to make the
dastard tremble.

"No, my lady."
The coachman left the room,andshortly returned

to announce that the carriage was ready.
She ran downstairs, and was driven quickly across

the country to Springford.
Itwas about threemiles, and her impatience knew

no bounds.
It was with much difficulty that she continued to

keep her seat.
At length the journey was over, and she was at

Springford.
She sprang out of the carriage andranup to the

booking office of the railway station, where she was
wellknown by the clerks and porters about."The Earlof Sloeford booked from here yesterday,
Ibelieve?"

"Yes, my lady."
"Whereto?"" Hatfield,my lady."
"Thank you."
And sheturnedaway.
But the thought came toher that some explanation

was perhaps necessary,and shereturned immediately."Iwished to follow his lordship upon important
business," she said, 'and, ashe has not left his des-
tination behind, Itook this as the only meansof
finding him."" Yes,my lady.""

When is thenext train1"

A sharp wit, too, to make the scornful draw intheir
horns beforehim.

And now the seat of wit is a blank.
The muscles of those oncepowerful limbs are still

in death.
Presently the fearful silence of this grim charnel-

house is broken.
A footstepis heard echoing in the street above.
Then,with wonderful distinctness, inthe silen

is heard the listing of a latch above by a carefulhand, a hand evidently using all due caution to pre-
vent the possibility of being overheard.

But thenewcomer is heavily lad.n, and his hand
cannot act withthe same freedom whichit would else
use.

"For Hatfield?"
"Yes."" Halfanhour, my lady.""Ishall book by that train, then. Will you get

me a ticket?" Then there is a pause in the nev,comer's move-
ments above stairs.

"
Return ?""
No— single."

Then she called the coachman toher.
Then aheavy foot is heard descending the stairs,

andit approachesthe vaultcontaining the dead body.
Now he draws near, and we see a man ferocious in

aspect, andemployedupon a ghastly office.

"
Now, Thomas," she said, "

Iam going to leave
again. Ishall telegraph my address to-night, so
that my letters may be forwarded to me at once
by a special messenger."" Y'es, my lady.""

Youcanreturnnow."

A mission which must denote all absence of com-
punction,all kindly feelingor humanity.

He staggers into the vaultbeneath the weight of
a humanbody hanging across the rightshoulder.

"Pheugh!" he murmurs, panting freely. "This
hasbeen a tough job."

Theu he prepares to lay his ghastly burthen upon
the ground." Gently,gently there," he murmurs again. "It
wouldn't do to smash you up, my beauty, after all
the trouble I'vetaken to secure you. Gently, gently.
All right. Not much damage done. You'll keep
the other fellow company. Not over jolly, but
you'llbe all right. There's no mistake about it

—
he's a reg'Iarbeauty ;and ifResurrectionJoehad only
got the orfice as soonasIdid,Ishouldn't havestood
the ghost ofa chance."

As he muttered the word "ghost" he was sorry
for having chosen such an expression.
It soundedunpleasant in the present association.
It was easy to see, from the whispered soliloquy

which the man indulged in, that he was not exempt

"Thank you,my lady."
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We shift our scene.
Now it is laid in London once again.
It is night

—
night grim and dark

—
night in all its

from all awe ofdcatii.terrors.
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Or rather we may say that supernaturalfears were
more excited withinhim thanaught else.

He looked about him abit, but had too recently
lest the light to be yet enabled to pierce the gloomof
this chamber of death.

grim tyrant who calls alike upon the high-born and
thehumble.

He stooped down, and taking tho last-brought
corpse by the shoulders, proceeded to lift it up.
It was very weighty, and caused him a great

struggle.
However,he stood by his self-imposed task man-

fully.
He was resolved to accomplish, and it was not a

little that could put him off.
"Come up!" he muttered, groaning under tho

weight "You wouldn't have let me tumble you
about like tfiis a week ago, I'dswear. Come up."

As he said this he succeeded in raising tho corpse
uponhis back.

Then he marched up the stairs andpassed out of
the house.

He took a metal box from his pocket, containing
lucifers, and with nervous despatch struck one and
lit up a tallow candle stuck in a stone bottle.

The effect was now even more unpleasant than
before.

The flickering rays of the candle shone with a
ghastly appearance upon the still stiff bodies lying
side by side in coldcompanionship.

The light reflected, too,upon the soot-begrimed
visage of the sweep whohad brought thebodies there.

Faint as was the illumination thus afforded, it
couldbe easily seenby theblackened faceofthe sweep
thathe had begun to be sadly illat ease.

There was anervous twitching about his lips and a
furtiveglance from time to time towards the bodies
which told its own tale.

He turned downa lane by the side of the house,
where a small spring cartstoodawaiting him.

The man tumbled the corpse into the cart. Then
he jumped up,and, whippinghis horse, startedoff.

He had not reached the end of the lane when a
policeman challenged him.

He shook himself together a bit, as if he would
drive all unpleasant thoughts from his mind, and
then struck up a whistle.
Itwas but a faint effort.

" Hullo, there! What are you up to with that
cart?"he cried out."

Nothing, mate.""Let me see.""
Y'ou be hanged!"

But the constable wouldnot be denied.

Very faint.
He broke down lamentably in the first bar, and

shivered from head to foot.
"Bless'difIcan stand it anymore!" he saidat

length, with aburst, still whispered. "I'll go and
wakeup the old 'un."

Then, with his eyes averted fromthe ghastly com-
panions ofhis musings,he left the cellar.

As soon as he got outside he felt considerably
relieved.

Heranup to the horse's head,and,seizing the bridle,
forced it back."

Let go there," said the driver."Letme see what you've got there.""Ishan't.""
Then Ishall take youoff with me to the green-

yard,"said thepoliceman.
"Oh, you will?""Ishall."

"
They'll be all safe enough there," he musedashe

ranalong the road.
"

And now it's overIthink it's a
goodnight's work. That fust one is wuth a trifle,but
the old 'un is a downright beauty. Idon't lethim go
under my ownprice for nobody. That I'll take my
davy on."

"Now, hark ye, my fine feller, there wants two
parties to thatbargain."

"Come, come, no fooling.""Precisely;so drop it. Let me get past, or I'll
settle yourhash for you double quick !"

With this he whippedhis horse furiously, and the
beast sprangforward.

But the constable held the bridle with a firm hand,
and forced the bit so sharply back into the horse's
mouth that it couldnot stir.

He made his way withall speedto the west end of
London.

Onhis road he calledinto a barber's shop, where
he got shavedand cleansedin spite of the lateness of
the hour.

Then, thus refreshened, he hastened towards his
destination.

Some ten or fifteen minutes had perhaps elapsed
after his departure from the haunted house whena
second individualmade his appearance there.

He appeared to be as well acquainted with the
haunted house as its late occupant, for he made his
waydirectly downstairs to the vaultsof death.

Here he rapped uponthe door gently.
"Snatchem!" he called.

"
If you don't let go that blessed hoss," said the

man, "Iwarn you, my fine feller, I'll give you
such a one for yournob as will make you sing out."" Drop thatnow."

But, instead of heeding what the policemansaid,
he slashed at him so savagely with the whip that the
man jumpedaway with a cry of pain.

"Take that !" cried the fellow.
Then, receiving noreply, he pushed open the door

and entered.
Then, taking advantage of the constable's tem-

porarydiscomfiture, he whipped his horse up sud-
denly and sharply.

Off they went at a spanking pace.
The policeman, with anoath, spranghis rattle.
Heads with nightcaps were popped from windows

all down the road, but the man in the cart, with its
deathlyload, got safely away.
Itwas arare scramble and a run for it, but the

magnitude of the danger lent the robber of death
wings,or, rather, additional stings to his whip.

The horse flew madly, snorting withpain.
Inthe meantime the original possessor of the stolen

corpse ran post haste to tho house ofMermet, the
Arab necromancer.

"
Out ? Well he ain't got it, then. Why, hullo !

what's this?"
This exclamation was caused by his perceiving the

second body in thevault.
Thepresence of the first was alreadyknown tohim.
"Hullo ! Another stiff 'un, by the holy poker!"

he continued, surveying it curiously. "It is the
identical feller too. He's been before me. Well I
thoughtas there couldbe noone else at work on the
very same ground there. Iknow. I'llcarthim off.
It's easier work than digging him up after all. The
trap's outside, and jigger me ifIdon't do it."

This ruffian,unlike the one who had brought the
cadaverous object into the vault,appeared tohave no
compunctions upon the matter at all.

Long habit had blunted all sense of humanity
within him.

Here,by a fortunate chance,he sound the Arab yet
stirring."

What do you wish of me ?" demanded Mermet,
whoreceived his late guest with that stately mystery
which so took withhis visitors generally.He hadno respect,no awe for the presence of the
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"A bit of business," replied the body-snatcher

cautiously.
"What is it?"

"
Thank yo,guv'nor."

He struck the luciser andheld it aloft whilst heglanced about the vault.
Itwas empty.
The Arab was greatly enraged at this.At first he deemedittobe merely a ruse toget himthere and then to extort money from him by some

means or other.

" I'veheer'd as you wanted to buy a few stiff 'uns.""Idon't understand.""Corpses for experiments,you know,doctor— dead
'uns."

"Oh! bodies.""That's the hammer."
"Well, andifIdo?""

I've got the percise articles.""
But do younot know that it isa forbidden traffic?"

"Yes.""
And yet you venture openly to propose it to me,

aperfect stranger.""Iain't afeard. You wouldn't splitIknow. The
buyer and seller are bothin for it youknow,guv'nor."

"Enough," said the necromancer, evidently not
relishing the fellow's retort. " What is it youhaveto
sell?"

Buthere he waa mistaken.
The resurrectionist had no such thought as this.
And fortunate for himit was, for the necromancer

carried with him a certain crystal phial more potent
than any arm ofdestruction ever known.

The only pocket pistol which never missed fire.
But so real was the fellow's astonishment that tho

Arab saw that hehadnot been wilfully deceived.
It was clear thathe had had two bodies to dispose

of, which had disappeared by some extraordinary
chance.

However, there wasno help for it. He must re-
turnhome at once, baffled inhis object, and it was
evident enough that Mermet was not a little annoyed
by it.

What he wanted with these fearful objects we shall
see as we proceed.

Another piece of villany was at work.
And another more rascally than any yet practised

by this arch knave."Iknow what it is," said the resurrectionist sud-
denly, as a thought crossed him.

"
Iknow where

they be gone to."
"Gone to?"

"A stiff 'un Itell you,"
"Abody?"
"Of course."
"Where is it?""

At home."
"Andwhere is that?""Not far."
"When canIsee it?""

Now."
"At this hour?""No time like the present, guv'nor, besides which

this ain't exackly the sort o'business one likos todo
at daylight."" No, no.""

Will you come and see themnow?""
Yes;but whatmeanyou by

'
them ?' Ithought

youhadbut one.""
Two, doctor. But you can have one or both,as

youlike, youknow.""
All right, and for the removal of them ?""Icanhire a trap."

"Very good."
Without more ado, therefore, the Arab donned his

walkingappareland sallied forth with the professor
of this infamous traffic inhuman flesh.

"Where they've been taken to.""Do you let others share such matters as these
with you?""Not others

—
only one.""As few confidants aspossible will suitmy humour.

Idon't care about having my affairs known to the
whole world."" No, guv'nor," saidSnatchem, "butResurrection
Joe and me was pals for a long time, but as we
couldn't geton square togetherIcried off, and— ""

Dissolvedpartnership.""Y'es.""
And so you think now

— ""
As how Joe's been and done anold pala dirty

trick."
Mermet's impatience to be there could not brook a

long delay, and he therefore called a cab, and they
droveup to within a short distance of the haunted
house.

"You think thathe has taken them, then— thathe
hasrobbed you?""Yes." '

Then they descended and entered the house with
as little noise aspossible.

The cellar door was closed.
"

Well, you must trade with me another time.""
All right, guv'nor."" Ifyou like to call uponme to-morrow lean put

a job inyour way.""
In whatline ?"

"That's a rum go," muttered the bodysnatcher,
half aloud.

"
Why, Icould have sworn that Ilest

the door open."
He pushedit open andentered the cellar.
Now just as he crossed the threshold the tallow

candle which he had left stuck in the stone bottle
gavean expiring flicker.

"The same.""
Very good, guv'nor.""
A lady is to be buried in a city churchyard.""
City ? Pheugh!""So much the easier.""This way,guv'nor.""

Get alight," said Mermet,
"Iain'tgot one.""

Here's amatch."

" Inthe city ?"
"To be sure. The city is quiet and deserted after

evening ispast."
And with this the necromancer left and hastily

returnedhome.
"

Here's the last one. He ain't been more than
threehours in the box.""

Bring it up to the light then."" Y'es, guv'nor."
And the bodysnatcher groped along the black

vaultin search ofits ghostly occupants.
Butnothing couldbe found.
After he had continued his search for some little

time thenecromancergrewimpatient.

As Ahmet, his servant,let him in he toldhim that
another visitor awaitedhim.

"Ah!" said the necromancer. "They come late
to-night.""He is onimportant business, sahib, or he should
not have waited," said the Arab, with a salaam.

"Where?""
Now then," he said.

"
What are you after? Be

quick, will you?""Ican't findit,guv'nor."
"Get a light. Here's amatch."

"
Inthe consulting room."

"Good."
|iThen, leaving his cloak and hat below, he hastily
ascended.
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Tiiis visitor was a trifle more low and ruffianly than
Siiatchem, the resurrectionist, whom he had just
quitted.

"Confound yrour cheek," exclaimed the body-
snatcher. "Dare not?"

>; for,Resurrection Joe,Iknow you,and you
arein my power !""■ Whatis yourbusiness with mo ?" demanded the

necromancer.
"I've heard ashow you're a doctor, yourhonour,

and— "
CHAPTER LXVI.

"And what?"" Make experiments on dead 'uns, and dissex
'em."
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Mermet started.
His reputation in this respect was gaining him an

unenviablenotoriety.
He thought that he must proceedwarilynow.
After all it might only bo a snaro to entrap him

iuto a confession ofbis strange dealings.
He hadbeeii working with considerable boldness

of late, and couldnot hope to continue his proceed-
ings quite out of danger."
Idon't understandyou,my man," lie said. " Y'ou

must either speak more plainly or else Icannot con-
verse further with you.""

All right guv'nor. All Iwant to know is if you'll
buy a couple ofstiff 'uns ofme. I've two lovely ones
as ever you set eyeson."

A sudden thought occurred to Mermet here.
Itmight be Resurrection Joe, the late partner of

Siiatchem, whohadrobbedhim.

Before continuing this portion of our narrative
we hadbetter conclude the movements of Lady Bel-
lisle.

The object for whichshe had taken her sudden de-
parture was one which so nearly touches tho interest
of our tale that it shouldnot be further delayed.

The life of Rose Mortimer was imperilled.
And thus the safety of Lady Bellisle and her cou-

sin, the new-made earl, was endangered.
Lady Bellisle had the note which the latter had

left behind him, and had not failed to construe its
fatal meaningaright.

Now Mermet never lost anopportunity forinspiring
any one with awe of his great knowledge of occult
sciences.

Here was an excellent chance, which was not to be
lost.

He was upon the track of Rose Mortimer, andhad
departed with the murderous purpose, which, as we
have already seen,had sonearly succeeded.

When Lady Bellisle arrrived at the next station
she made inquiries again.

TheEarl of Sloeford hadbooked for London.

"
Iknew of your coming," said the necromancer,

lookinghis visitor steadily in the eyes."
The devil youdid.""Andof yourpurpose.""Get on, guv'nor. Youare trying to got at a seller,

Iknow."
This was fatal to her hopes.
From London sho well knew thatshe would loseall

■" What do youmean, fellow ?""
Why, that it's all bosh.""
Do you think, then, that you can veil your

robberies from me as from the man you have
robbed?"

clue.
With the most vivid fears and apprehensions for

Rose Mortimer's safety, she returned to Sloeford.
A day passed, andthere wasno letter from the earl.
This was both torture undrelief at once to her.

"Eh?" Torture, onaccount ofthe silenceand the fear that
he might bo workingactively while this continued.

Relief, because she deemed thathe would certainly
communicate withher as soonashe was near the ac-
complishment of his cruel purpose.

"Answer me now
—

whence did you procure these
two bodies ?"

This hit Mr. Resurrection Joe so straight home
thatbe couldnot face the necromancer any more.

"Why, where do wo get 'cm from, guv'nor?" he
faltered.

And she w-as powerless to act inany wayto avert it.
Utterly helpless, whilst he, tho partner in her

crimes, wasblindlg- hurliny them on their doom.
Itwas maddening to contemplate.
Andnow Lady Bellisle began to feel some of the

pangs of bitter remorse for the crimes which she
had so ruthlessly committed.

Crimes ofwhich shehad thoughtnothing at the time.
The second day, however, brought her fears to a

climax.

"Ah! Youspeak evasively."
"No, I—""Silence! Youhave stolen these two from a dark

vault— you have robbed them from a companion of
your works.""
Isay,now,guv'nor

— ""Silence !""
Y'ouseem toknow all about it."Ido." A letter arrivedfrom the earl."
And where did you get your information from,

guv'nor?"
It wasdated two days previously, andran thus:

—
Mermet replied by pointing his forefinger down-

wards with silent sternness.

"
Iam now withinanace of II itentof

Ihe object for which you betroyed so much anxiety.
Before a day is overIhope to say to you that she is
nomore."

Resurrection Joo trembled from head to foot at
this."

No matter for that," said Mermet. "Do whatI
bid you, and wecan trade together. Ifyou can take
charge of oneof these bodies to deliver it out of town
Icanmake it worth your while."

"But—"

This was too much for her.
She gavea loud shriek and fainted.
When she recoveredher cousin, Clara St.John, was

standing over her bathing her temples with cau do
Cologne, whilst her waiting-maid was chafing the
palms of her hands."

Are youbetter, dear?" said Clara, with a great
show of anxiety."

Yes, much."

" Silence !''"
IfIrefuse V"You cannot.""
Cannot 1""Dare not, then, if you like thatbetter."
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She glanced abouther eagerly.
"What are you looking for?" demanded Clara,

with much feeling."
Only a letter. Ah!Ihave it."

She saw it upon the floor as she spoke and she
hastily recoveredit.

A glance showedher that it was roughly crumpled
up.

Pale and wan with long suffering, yet so far reco-
veredas tobe able to walk about, he could scarcely
have been recognised for tbe same old man, robust
and stout, as Martin, the late earl's steward andcon-
fidential servant."

Blessings upon you, Miss Clara," he said."Martin, a word with youat once."
"A hundred, miss, if you wish it. Your sweet

voice is music tomyold ears.""
Y'ou have toomuch gratitude for the little service

Ihaverendered you.""
That were impossible."

"Can you tell me if there is any one whom the
earl and Lady Bellisle wish dead, any one whom tl ey
regard as enemies to be crushed remorselessly from
their paths?""
Ishould be such a onedid they know thatIwas

saved— saved by your goodness.""
Ay, but any one else ?"" Y'es, one."

Then Clara hadnot read it?
Lady Bellisle was considerablyrelieved at this, for

although 6he did not at all suspect that her cousin
would be guilty of a meanness, yet the risk which
they (she and the earl) ran was so great that she felt
mistrustful of everythingand everybody.

"Has something occurred to disturb you?" de-
manded Clara St.John."Nothing."

"I'mglad ofthat. Ifeared that you hadreceived
some unpleasant tidings."

Lady Bellisle eyed her sharply, but Clara stood her
glance firmly."No,dear," she said calmly,"nothing,Isuppose,
but the late events. They have shaken me sadly.
Youknow Ihave not your endurance under these
trying circumstances.""

She doesn't think that," mused Clara, inwardly.
"That's a quiet bit of sarcasm to herself; but she
doesn't quite know her cousin yet. Tho time will
come when we may be better acquainted."

Then she added aloud—

"
Who ?""A girl ?"

"Ah!""She whom Ipreserved from their infamous
clutches, she for whomIincurred their anger, she for
whomIshouldhave died a dog's death,but for your
goodness, Miss Clara."

And thepoor oldman seized Clara St.John's hand
inhis trembling grasp andsmothered it with kisses.

"Do you knowher name?" demanded Clara St.
John."

No, dear. You have not. But of course thc
events which happened before Iarrived were natu-
rally more unpleasant to you than tome."

Lady Bellisle turned sharply upon her cousin, at
these words.

"Yes, Davis. Mrs. Davis, of the road-side inn.
Youknow the house, Miss Clara."

"Along the road?""Yes.""
Buthow came this Mrs. Davis to incur her en-

mity and the earl's too?"
"Why so?""Because you were in the house at thc time of tho

murder Ibelieve."
"
Iknownot."

The shudder which Lady Bellisle struggled vainly
to repress was observed and duly noted by Clara St.
John.

"
Buthow know you that you are correct in your

supposition?""
It is no supposition, Miss Clara," replied old

Martin.
"
Ihave, alas! two sadproofs of their en-

mity. This Mrs.Davis one night was brought into
the house. HowIdidnot know, but in the course
of one of my wanderings through thehouse Imade
the discovery that they had got a prisoner. Iover-
heard, too, themost fearful plots on foot for her de-
struction."

"No,dear," she replied, with what calmness she
could assume.

"
Not in the house. We did not

know of it until the next day."
"Oh?""No. Ithought you knew all about tho unhappy

occurrence."
"No, indeed."
"The late earl, my poor uncle, shut himself in his

room, and the dreadful truth was not known until
thenight following the death.""

How did they know then that he had died the
night before?""

Thedoctors said so."

"Never '."" 'Tis true.""
And what did you do ?""Ichose myopportunity, aidedher to frustrate an

attempt to administer poison, and then iu the silent
nightIhelped her to escape."

"Butwill she not expose them and betray you?""
Notif she is truthful. Ibound her to silence by

oath."

" Oh!"
Itbegan to look something like a cross-examina-

tion, so Lady Bellisle grew sharperinher repliesand
abruptly changed the topic."Ihaveto leave Sloeford again, dear Clara," she
said.

"Will she observe it?'
"Iknow not.""
It is doubtful.""
Andyet the risk for them is not verygreat; for

their captive did not know her jailors' name and
had no notion of their high rank;and, besides bind-
ing her by oath, Iwas careful to lead her away in
the night by such a circuitous route thatIam posi-
tive, with the confusion and alarm and trouble which
prevailed, she did not know in which direction she
came away.""Ihope not."

"Indeed?"" Ay, and at once."" Never.""Imust."" Shall you be long gone ? Pardon my curiosity,
but Imissed yousadly whilst you have been away."" No, dear, Ishall not be long."

"Thanks."
And, withafresh embrace, the loving cousinsparted.
Clara ran up to her room immediately, and, after

shuttingherself in against intrusion, she opened the
secret panel communicating with the passage in

which she bad made such important discoveries."
Come forth, old man," .she said.

And old Martin, the steward, leaning upon two

"
Eh?"" For the sake of thehonour of the family."

"Ah, Miss Clara," said old Martin,
"itwants

looking after sadly."* * * * * *
There was no address upon thc letter which the

Earl of Sloefordhad forwarded tohis cousin.sticks, limpedout.
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She paid and entered the theatre, seating herself
purposely at the back of tho dress circle, to avoidob-
servation.

This was but another of his endless precautions
which, although absolutely necessary, were neverthe-
less veryembarrassing to Lady Bellisle.

The postmark, too, was so badly shown as to bo
almost illegible.

However, she managed to decipher it.
Then she was off.

She had not been seated a second when there was
an extraordinaryexcitement in tho theatre.

A piece of alarming intelligence ran from mouth to
mouth.

Nothing ofany verygreat importanceoccurred upon
her journey.

One little incident only worthy of notice, but which
does not inany wayaffect the progress of our story.
It was this.

Ina stateof wild scar and nervous apprehension,
Lady Bellisle made inquiriesof some persons sitting
nexther as to the cause of it."
Ican scarcely understand it myself," was tho

answer received.
As she was crossing ono part of the country in a

postchaise (for her impatience wouldadmit ofnothing
but this mode of travelling where there was norail-
way) she waspassing through oneof the little mining
villages which werescattered here and there whenshe
observed anunusual commotion.

"Somethinghas happened."" Yes. The curtain only came downas youentered.
The applause was immense. Rose Mortimer and
Ethel Warner were on the stage together and got two
bouquets.""Ah!"

As the postchaise crossed the market place of the
village amost astonishing sight met her view.

In the centre of the place a number of rough fel-
lows, miners and colliers, were collected around a
pretty and interesting looking woman, young and
neatly attired.

Oneman,a trifle morebrutal-looking than the rest,
appeared to be the auctioneer, and by his gestures
Lady Bellisle judged that he was selling something
which appeared of great interest to many bidders
around.

She triedhard,but couldnot repress this exclama-
tion.

As the lady hadgot thus far, a gentleman cameup
to her side.

He hadbeen out to gather the information, andhad
just returned."

A painful thing has happened,"he said.
Lady Bellisle trembled violently."

What is it?""
One of those beautiful girls has dropped down

dead."
The attitude of tho girl waspuzzling too.
What bad she to do with the sale ?

"Which?""
Ican't learn that. There is so much confusion

just now. ButIfear that it is poor Rose Mortimer."
"Ah! Poor creature!"

LadyBellisle stoppedthe chaise, inspiteof her im-
patience to get over the journey,and bade the coach-
man tell oneof the colliers to come to her. "How dreadful!""

What may he going on there ?" askedher lady-
ship of the fellow who came up in obedience to the
summons, withabow and scrape."A zale, mum," replied the man."

SoIpresume. Somethinginteresting, too, fromall
appearance.""Ay, mum, it be.""

What may itbe tobe sold?""
Why, the gal."

"The what?"exclaimed her ladyship, scarcely cre-
diting the evidence of her ears.

"The gal.""
But you surely don't mean that theyareselling a

girl by auction there?"
"Yes, Ido."
"GoodHeavens!"

"
All is lost,"murmured Lady Bellisle. "All— all

lost!"

CHAPTER LXVII.
A FEARFUL CRIME

—
LOTTY CHEPSTOW

—
DESPAIR—

THE MAGICIAN PLOTS AGAIN
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THE CARPET
BAG THE LIBERTINE'S DEATH MERMET
THE COMFORTER

—
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—
A MID-
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—
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—
A JOURNEY.

We haveyet to relate a startling mystery in con-
nection with Lotty Chepstow, the unhappy victim of
Mermet the Arab necromancer." 'Tain't nought so wery extraordinary. It'sDan

Freeman's missus. She wor abit of a devil.""
And sohe retaliates uponher for hersharptongue

by sellingher here."" Ees, mum."" But surely it can't be allowed.""
Who's to perwentit?""Drive on," said Lady Bellisle.

And off she rattled again, not exactly understand-
ing what she had seen andheardnevertheless.

Arrivedat the end of this stage, Lady Bellisle in-
stituted further inquiries, and then discovered that
the earl hadpassed on to aneighbouring town.

Not pausing aninstant for refreshment, Lady Bel-
lisle started again and reached the town aster twohours' hardriding.

It wasnight.
She happened topassby the theatre, and the first

words which caught her eyes upona flaming poster
were

—

The reader will recall to mindthat, incited by the
revelation of the necromancer, Lotty Chepstow had
slain her libertine lover.

Yes. Arthur Brownbill fell a victim to tbe indig-
nant girlhe would haveoutraged.

He earnta dreadful death.
A deathof violence, ignominy,and shamo.
Hurledin theblush of manhood to eternity, withall

his sinful lusts full onhim.
Itwasa fearful thing to contemplate, but pity the

youthful debauche no one could.
As Arthur Brownbill fell over the parapet with a

fearful cry poor Lotty came tohersenses.
She stood transfixed to the spot insear.
Spell-bound with horror.
The cry which her false lover had given as he fell

oversounded inher ears like ahideous death-knell."
How fearful !" she murmured involuntarily." What is fearful ?" demanded a low voice at her

elbow.
She started, and turned round to see whence the

voice proceeded.
There, beside her, stood Mermet the Arab necro-

mancer.

ENORMOUS SUCCESS OF

MISS ROSE MORTIMER,"
Here?" ejaculatedLadyBellisle.

"
Fate has led

me to the spot, then. He will perhaps be there."
"You here?"'Ay."
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[SELLING A WIFE.]

« Ah '" ,"
Imight havespared you the fearfulcrime ofmur-

der."

" Where did you come from?"
"Below."" And you werein thehouse 1""

Yes."
"Alas!"
"True,Imight.""Then youhaveheard all ?"
"Ohs man, man, how fearful is all this! Why

should the innocent promptings of a
lead me to a crime which my inmost soul abhors." "ome" come," said Mermet.

" Youmust not look
upon this matter thus.""

How tben?"" 'Tis not murder."

H .11" Why did you not comebefore?"1 only heard you cry at that moment, or you
might havecounted upon my assistance.""

Oh ! Buta minute before, and you might have
savedme

— "
She paused." What?" asked Mermet.

"rnteU8 you what," said the Arab necromance,"Imight havesparedthat ill-fatedmans life.

No. 22.
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"Ay, but it can. A maiden's chastity is moro
thanlife."

" Not morally."
"No."
"But legally?""Pehaps legally."
"Alas!Iknowit."

"True.""
Then why repine?""
Ishouldhave sacrificed myself, not this perjured

lover.""But all is not yet lost."
Lotty looked eagerly at the necromancer at these

hopeful words.
"Not lost?"

"
False reasoning.""
Too true reasoning.""Self-preservation is the first law of nature— thc

firstof all laws, human and divine.""
Y'ou speak thus in kindness, Ifeel, but Icannot

accept your reasoning as absolution for my great
crime."

" No."
"What meanyou?""

We may succeed in removing all traces and defy
unjust justice.""Ifear not."

"
Because you are blinded by tho horrors of tbis

night.""Perhaps.""
One word, and Imust begone.""Speak.""Did this man merit death?"

"Pshaw!""
Murder will out.""
We shall see."

He handedher down the trap in the roof, and they
descended the stairs."Now," saidMermet, "

what do you think of do-
ingin the matter?""

You ask me this?"

She hesitated."
Answer me.""
Not at these hands."

"Ay.""HowcanIconjecture?"saidLotty Chepstow. "I
may be arraigned for murder, and Imust take my
chance of it."

"Youquibble with my reasoning," said the necro-
mancer.

"
If Arthur Brownbill— "

"Hush!" .she exclaimed, looking about her
affrightedly, as if expecting to see his spectre issue
from the ground.

"
Never let me hear his name

mentioned again.""Well, then,if he merited death,certainly nohand
could better execute justice upon tho perjured
ruffian."

"Nay. Let me see first what Ican do to assist
you.""

Many, many thanks."" Spare your gratitude until Ihave been to see
whatIcan do for you."

"Dowhat you will.""Haveyou a carpet bag1"
"Yes."

"Alas, alas !""
You werehis executioner by right.""I?"

"Giveit to me."
"For what?"

"Yes. Do younot see a retributivejustico in this
act?""No,Isee the frenzy of a maddenedgirl, an un-
happy one whohad no other meansof salvation.""

Be convinced," said the necromancer.
"
Imust

begone now."
"Adieu."

"
No matter. Giveme the carpet bag, and Ithink

that Ipossess effectual means to rid you of this
terror."

Lotty ran eagerly down the stairs to find the carpet
bag.

"Now you arc mine, Ithink," murmured the
necromancer.

" No, au revoir."
"As you will.""
Igo now to destroy all traces of your crime, if

you insist on so calling it. To-morrow, early,Ishall
return."

He went down aster the girl, whomet him by the
hall door with a large carpet bag inher hand."

Giveme the bag."
"Takeit," she said."Ishall see youagain in the morning.""

Oh!" ejaculated theunhappy girl, in a burst of
agony.

"
MayInever see another sunrise !"

"Pshaw!"

"
As you will.""
Promise me that you will rest quiet until that

time."
"Rest?"
"Yes.""Woe, woe is me!"" Nonsense," said the Arab. "Keepa stout heart

inyou. Ishall see you to-morrow. All will be wellIdoubt not, and you cannot reproach yourself withthis man's death."

"-' Never, neveragain.""
At leaest, say you will not be influenced to any

rash act by what has passedto-night.""Ipromise.""
Good, Irely on you."

'^fou may."
And with a last salutation, the necromancer de-

parted.
He closed the street door noiselessly aster him, and

tripped lightly down the steps.
Hepaused to look abouthim upon thepavement.
The night was pitchy dark, and Mermet could

scarcely see a yardbefore him.
Somethingof a sudden seemed to catchhis ear.
He bent to the ground and listened intently.
Yes. There wasa low moan.

"
Not reproachmyself?"

"No."
y

"Alas! wouldit wereso!""No, it is of his ownseeking."_" Man, man," she cried," you cannot disguise thehideous fact from me."
"What fact?""
Iam a murderess."

"Ugh! that's an ugly word," said the necro-
mancer with a shiver.

"
Pray be morechoice inyour

expressions.""
This hand isstained withblood." A wail of agony of somesuffering creature.

And close at hand too.
The necromancer started in the greatest surprise.
Surprise alone, for Mermet was little susceptible to

the sufferings of his fellow-creatures, or influenced
by them."Strange, very strange," hemutlered. '■' He must
have more lives thana cat if he has escapedthat fall.
Letme see."

And she wrung her hands piteouslyand wept aloud."
Youhave done no murder," said the Arab.

"
Hefairly earnt the death you gave him. Therefore weepno more.""

No reasoningcanabsolve amurderer," exclaimedthe girl."
Such amurder.""Not even this."
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Oh, Heavens!" murmured the same voice.This guided the necromancer to the spot, where hefound thehaplesslibertine,ArthurBrownbill,stretchedupon the ground.

Rolling inagony.
Writhing with torture.
Suffering the very torments of the damned."

Who's there ?" saidMermet."Oh! helpme," exclaimed the sufferer."
What is it?"

nanceso lately distortedwith agony the most fearfulwhich mortal can endure.
The lower members of his body were rigid.His armsweremotionless andhis hands rapidlvbe-coming so. "

few nervous twitches of the fingers, and all was"
How are younow1"asked Mermet"
Better.""
I'mglad of that.""Ah !"

anUS f°r y°Ur merCy' bUtlaM dying fai,f "
"
Iam hurt, oh !beyond all surgery, Isear "

"Howhurt?"
"Ask me not, but get me assistance,Ibeseechyou," he groaned.
"Nay, tellme where lies yourhurt," persisted the

necromancer.

Yes. Do not trouble yourself. Idie from theeffects of my own brute passions. Exonerate herfrom all blame. Ihave merited the death which Igavemyself. 'Tis not her hand whichhath wrought

"Cerne, come," said Mermet. "You mav vetrecover." J J

"Oh!""
Haveyouany limbs broken?"

"All!"
'■All!" " Never.""Ay,Ifell from thehousetop. Oh! for death or

relief at once!"
"Hopealways."

. ''That is kindly said;but no, my time is spent. Itis too much mercy to have such kindness in mv lastmoments, whenmy last act inlife was oneof crueltyand outrage to the being who loved me most onearth."
Mermet lookeduncomfortable at the dying- man'sthanks.
Reproaches would not have affected him in theleast.

" Hush!" said Mermet,as if supremely shocked at
these words."

The worst torturesof hell can be no worso thanthese."
And the unhappy sufferer writhed painfully in his

torments."Fetchme a surgeon.""
Wait."

"Oh! fiend!" Butscarcely the most callous of us can be unaf-fectedin such a position.
To have the man you have deceitfully slain—treacherouslymurdered— when he thinks you aidint.-him thanking you with his dying breath is rathermore than the most unscrupulous could comfortably"stand. J

"
Will you haveinstant relief?"" Yes.""Smell this."

And he producedaphial,whichhe heldbeneaththe
sufferer's nostrils.

The poor maimed wretchglanced up at the necro-
mancer's face doubtfully."

You would not play me false ?" he said."
I?"

"Farewell," said the dyingman.
"Ah!""
Idie.""No,no. Giveit tome."

"There."
"Nay, you deceive yourself.""Idon't. Rememberthatmy death is ofmy ownseeking."But whilst he held the phial to the writhing wretch's

face Mermet could not help remarking that there
wasnot the slightest sign of blood." Somuch the better," thought the Arab. "Itwill
leave fewer traces."

"Yes, yes.""
Sh— she is entirely exonerated from all share init.""
Yes."

Then he added aloud to the sufferer— "Ask her forgive
— "

Ere the word couldbe finished he turned over and
expired.

The Arab necromancergave a sigh ofrelief.
"That's over," he said coolly. "And now to

business."

"
How is it that, with all your hurts, you have

spilt no blood?""
Iknow not. Ihave broken my thighs, and I

fear this arm is fractured as well. Oh, Heaven!it
was a fearful fall."

"What?" He then took a knife from beneath his vest and
examined itcarefully.

"
Ifell from the housetop."

"The housetop?"
"Ay."
"Greatmercies, how did you escape, then?"
"Iknow not.""You are easier now ?"

Then,apparentlysatisfied with itskeenness, be pro-
ceeded to try it upon thestill warm corpse of Arthur
Brownbill.

But we cannot dwell at much length upon these
horrors."Yes." Suffice it therefore for this portion of our narrative
to say that the body was mutilated most horribly on
the spot.

"
Thedraught has relieved you?""Ithas;but Ifeel a singular numbed-likesensa-tion startingover me."

"The effects of the narcotic."
"There is nodanger?"
"None."

Limbs were loppedoff.
Then the whole was placed with difficulty in the

huge carpet bag.
This accomplished, the necromancer looked about

him carefully to see thathe was not observed.This poor maimed wretch evenclung to life inspite
of all his injuries.

Mermet stood over him, eagerly watching the
changes which were taking- place so rapidly within
aim.

Satisfied in this particular, he took great pains to
destroy all traces of the fearful tragedy whichhad just
been enacted there.

Then, with a strength of which few would have
deemed thatpigmy stunted body capable, he raised
the carpet bag tohis shoulders and boldly trudged
off with it.

His face was gradually assuming a stolid settled
expression.

Now there were no traces of pain in that counte-
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He made his way toa low street in the neighbour-
hood ofSoho Square. CHAPTER LXVIII.

Here he knockedat the door ofa house, and had
a long time to wait. WATERLOO BRIDGE

—
THE TOLLKEEPER

—
DANGER— MERMET'S DECISION

—
TROUBLES AVERTED

—
THE HANSOM CAB

—
THE GIRL'S WOES

—
DESPAIK—

THE DEATH COMPACT.
At length anightcapped head was protruded from

one ofthe upper windows."
Who's there?"

"Me." The Arab, with his weighty carpet bag uponhis
shoulders, crossed the Strand, turneddownby Water-
loo Place, and stopped short in Lancaster Place.

He chose the quietest partof the street, which was,
for a wonder, quite deserted.

He beckoned to the woman, who was following
behind, and she came up with arun to her tyrant
master.

"Lor! Mr— :" Hush," saidMermet. "Don't be a fool, woman.
Come down.""Yes, sir.""

Look sharp."
"Yes, sir." "Take the bag now," said the magician."Yes, sir."" Carryit carefully.""Yes,sir.""

Cross thebridge.""Yes, sir.""Half wayover watchyour opportunity well, and
drop the carpet bag over the side."

The woman opened hereyes to their full extent and
stared at Mermet.

The head was withdrawn and the window closed
again." Yes," mused the necromancer half aloud, "she
shall do it. Icanwatch at a convenient distance to
see thatshe works fairly. Ifnot, woe betide her ! At
any rate, Iam altogether free from blame in this
job."

Thestreet door was opened, and the womanowning
the nightcappedheadmade her appearance,but only
veryscantily clothed. "You understand?""Yes, sir.""

What is it, Mr—""
Silence."

"Away, then, andremember
—

nomatter."
The woman took thebag andtrudged offacross the"

Lor, sir." bridge.
A littledifficulty occurred inpassing the toll."

Hullo!" said the money-taker.
"

What huve you
got there?""Nothing.""

Rather a lump of it."" That can beno business ofyours.""Idon't know that."

"
Are you mad, woman, that you wouldblab out my

name to all the world. Think you I'm proud of
your acquaintance 1""

No offence, sir."" Go and dress yourself."
"Dress?""Ay.""
Iwas inbed, sir."" What then?"

"
Letme pass.""Wait, wait.""Ifyou don'tthink proper to turn the turnstile I

shallgo round."
" Itis so late.""Begone." "

Thegate isclosed."
"Letme pass, then.""

Now you appear to be so very anxious about it
that bless me if Ido," exclaimed the money-taker.'"

So handover."

"
Yes, sir."

Andin the most abject humility the woman gal-
lopped off."

This is the convenience of never missing an
opportunity," muttered the magician. "

Now that
old womanisso thoroughly mine that she daresnotsay
her soul's her own. Ishall shift all danger in this
night's work frommy shoulders tohers. Ishall reap
all the profit and she the pain. Good. The division
of labour ismost satisfactory."

Andhe attempted to take the carpet-bag from her.
Seeingmatters arriveat this pitch, Mermethastened

up to the spot.
He popped down a halfpenny upon the iron slab

of the turnstile and endeavoured to push through."
Hold hard!" said the man.

By this time the woman appeared,havingcarefully
arrangedherself for walking.

'■ What is it you require of me, sir?" she asked
humbly.

" Come, come."
"Wait abit.""

Letmy bag alone," said the woman."What are you about with her bag '!" asked tho
necromancer, as if only now perceiving that the
woman was in trouble.

"To come withme.""Y'es, sir."
"You see this bag?"
"Yes, sir."
"Youmust carryit."
"Yes, sir."

" She won't show what she has got in it," said the
money-taker." Why should she ?"" Why ?"

"Yes, why ?"
"Oh,why—

""
Don't echo me, but reply to my question or let

the womanpass.""
She's got something in it that oughtn't to be

there I'm sure."

He handed thebag to the woman, who foundgreat
difficulty inliftingit."

Do you think youcancarry it?""
Not far."

"Giveit tome, then.""
The womanobeyed."
Follow me close behind," said the necromancer,

"Yes, sir."
"

Oh ! you know it ?""
Of course."

Andin this way they proceeded through St.Giles's
towards the Strand.

"
Then if youknow the contents of her bag, why do

■ you want to see init now ?"
The man waspuzzled for a reply to this."Well," he grumbled, "

Ibelieve asIwas only
But what further befell Mermet the Arab necro-

mancer and his companion we will describe in a new
chapter. doing my duty,"
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" Youbelievenothing ofthe kind," said the necro-

mancer.
" You think that this is a poor and help-

less woman whom you can venture to insult with im-
punity."

"Sir!"

"Well, well," thought tho necromancer, "that's
all over

—
well over !"

Andnodding to themoney-taker hepassed on."
Idon't think that that is half right after all,"

muttered theman.
"Pshaw! No indignation withme. How dare you

detain that woman,sir?""Inever
— "

A hansom cab passed through the gate at this
moment.

The toll keeper presentedhimself at the door to
take thepassenger's fee,but the latter called through
the trap in the roofof the vehicle to the driver."Pay the toll,coachman.""Yes,sir."

"Don't attempt to exonerateyourself," interrupted
Mermet.

"I'venothing to soar."" Letthis woman pass."" Oh,Ican let her pass," grumbled the money-
taker.

Andoff the cab rattled as only theLondon hansom
can travel.

He touched the turnstile and the woman went
through.

The money-taker remained stock still staring after
it untilit had disappeared.

Then he retreated oncemore into his box.
"Thank you, sir, for yourkindness, I'm sure," she

said, dropping a curtsey."
All right.""Goodnight, sir."" Goodnight."

The necromancer stopped behind to engage the
money-taker inconversation, whilsthis messenger got
safely over withher load."It seems to me that you are an impertinent
fellow," quoth Mermet.

"Sir!"

"
Icould almost swear to that voice," he said to

himself. " It soundedjust like that little hunchback.
Icould see his face. Itstrikes me very forcibly that
there's something queer been up."* * * * * He

A few days after the eventsjust recorded a great
criminal report was in everybody's mouth.

Every oneof the metropolitan journals was filled
with it.
It was the subject of the most extraordinary dis-

cussion.
" AndIshall report you.""

Lor, sir, I've only done my duty in all this.""
How your duty 1"" Why you see, sir, these women is up to all sorts

o' dodges. They pops their children incarpet bags
and drops 'em over.""

Oh!" said Mermet dryly.
He shot unpleasantly near the mark this time, and

the magician didnot at all relish the speech.
"This has beendone?" hedemanded ofthemoney-

taker.

Speculations upon the matter were made by every
one.

A fearful discovery hadbeenmade by a waterman
upon theriver.

A large carpet baghad been found clinging to one
of the stone buttresses of Waterloo Bridge.

The watermanhad opened it and found it to con-
tain— oh, horror!— amutilated humanbody.
It was so cut and hacked about as to be utterly

beyond recognition.
The body was takenby the authorities aud laid out

as well aspossible in the deadhouse.
Many persons hadbeen to see it, but none could

decide whowas theunfortunatebeing.
Evidence couldnot be collected.

" Often.""Youdon't say so.""Only last Saturday, sir,a womandroppedover a
brown paper parcel,which was sound to contain the
body of anew-born infant."" Horrible >." lt defied theutmost efforts ofthe police, and they

got up a story about its being the frolic of some
medical students from oneofthe hospitals.

This tale, absurd as it was, passed muster.
The police, whohad so signally failed to trace the

fearful crime, escaped censure, and this wasall they
desired.

"Yes.""
But still it is not exactly the thing to annoy any

passenger whohappens to carry a load because such
a thinghas happened once.""No, sir, only the out-of-the-way time tobecarry-
ing6uch a load.""Yes." A short time, and the crime, which had filled the

mouths of all Londonand the columns ofall thenews-
papers, was heard of no more.

Whilst they talked thus Mermet backed themoney-
takerinto his box.

Thus stationed, the latter could only see just before
him, whilst Mermet could see right across the
bridge.

But now to resume.
The day followingthe tragedy and finish of the ill-

fated Arthur Brownbill the necromancer presented
himself at Lotty Chepstow's house.

He found the poor girl scarcely more composed
thanwhenhe had quittedher upon the previous night.

A sleeplessnight andharrowing thoughtshaddone
their work.

He perceivedthe womanstruggle along under her
load until she arrived in the middle of the bridge,
according to instructions.

Then she entered oneof the recesses, mounted the
seat, and with great difficulty raised the carpet bag
to the top oftheparapet.

"What was that ?"
She deemed herselfamurderess.
In this horrible word is said enough to account for

all her miseries."
What '." " Come, come," said thenecromancer soothingly."You must take heart, my dear young lady. You

must shake off this despondency. Reason yourself
out of it."

"Didn't you hear something1" asked the money-
taker.

"NotI.""
Soundedstrange.""
Your fancy."

But Mermet had heard something.
He was waiting for itanxiously,andcaughtit much

moredistinctly than the money-taker had done.
Itwas a dull heavy splash in the water.

"Impossible.""Nothing is impossible," said Mermet. "
Forget

that the wordexists."
"Would tl»t Icould!"
"Try.""Icannot.'The carpet bag was cast over.

The dull muddy Thames was now the unhallowed
grave of Arthur Brownbill.

" And why ?"
"Alas! ask me not."
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"
'Tis ina cause for which your bitterest enemy

could not blame you.""
Y'ou are so good."" Nay,Ispeak the truth."

"WouldIcould thinkso!"

" Ah,sir," said the unhappy girl,
"

yourhand is
not stained withanother's blood."" Happily," groaned Mermet.

"No,no; and therefore you cannot possiblycom-
prehend what amurderer's sensations are.''"And you areresolute upon sols-destruction ?"

"Ay."
Mermet looked into her face, and there ho read

determination
—

fixed unalterable determination in
everyline.

" Y'oumay.""
You will see if the law is inclined to look so

leniently upon it."
"Thelaw will probably not look uponit at all."
"What meanyou?""Ihave destroyedall traces."
"Ah!""Ipromised, and as Ipromise, so Iever per-

form."

And then he mused
—

"Now if she kills herself she slips through my
fingers, and Igain nothingbutmy hard work for my
pains. No, not so. This must not be. She shall
have her way,and yet be mine. Ithink Ihave the
means of satisfying her upon this head, and yet
achievingmy own object. A week or sohenceher love
oflife will befull uponher again. It shall be so."

He looked up and spoke."
Promise me," said he, "at least one thing."

"Name it."

" Oh! youhave savedmy worthless life," cried the
girl ina bitter flood of tears,

"
and Icannot thank

you. But you havepreservedmy reputation, and so
Ithank you from the bottom of myheart."

"Andyou will endeavour to rally now 1""
Iwill.""
Youpromise me ?"

"Yes." "
You think possibly thatyou owe me some little

gratitude ?"
"Nay— ""Iknow what you would say. 'Well then, dear

girl, know thatIhave your interest, your honour, so
much at heart thatIwill even aid you in this strait
should your determination continue.""Till when ?"

"
And if the fit of despair sbould unhappily come

upon you again, you promise to appeal only to me
for assistance?""

As you will."
"Good."
Lotty Chepstow looked earnestlyup into the Arab's

face, and then suddenly burst into a fresh flood of
tears. "To-morrow."

"And then?"" What now, what now ?" demanded the necro-
mancer soothingly. "Then,ifyourpurpose still holds good,cometorae

about this hour."
"

Oh ! I'mso unhappy!" she cried."
Ibelieve it."

"
Yes."

"But oh, how much more than youpossibly can
conceive !"

"
And Iwill give you something which shall pro-

duce the effect of apoplexy. Thus au inquiry can be
avoided."

"Ithink not.""
Iam indeed,because Iam amurderess — because

Iam also false andperjuredto those whohaveproved
themselves my only friends

—
to those who would

servemo kindly and truly."" What ?"

Her gratitude for this fresh proof of what she
deemedthenecromancer's attachment wasunbounded.

She promised so earnestly to obey his request that
he le ft her quite satisfied.

"To-morrow at this hour," said he."
Yes."

"
Ah! you may wellbe surprised.""Explain yourself.""Imust tell you,butupon condition only that you

willnot take steps to prevent the accomplishment of
my pinpose."
"I half guess its intent," said the necromancer,

with a sad expression."Ithink not."

"You promise1""
Faithfully.""
No matter what determination vou take 1""
Ido.""Good, my child,Irely on you.""
You may."

And the Arab lest, muttering tohimself
—"She's mine, she's mine. To-morrow will see tho

business closed."

" Say, then, what is it?""
Ihave more thanhalf resolvedupon— oh!Idare

not speak itnow.""
ThenIwill for you," said Mermet, " forIdivine

your fatalpurpose."
"Ah !"
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"
Suicide."

The girl hung her head,but said nothing.
"Alas!" said the necromancer. "I thought as

much. But have you not reflected that even thus
you will just gain that which you so desire toavoid?"" What1""Notoriety.""

Ah!" A daypassed.
It was about the same hour, when Ahmet, the

necromancer's Arab attendant, entered to announce a
visitor.

"Undoubtedly. Aninquiry is alwayshelduponany
onedying very suddenly."" And do you think that my fatal secret could
transpire?"

"Yes."
"

Show her in," said Mermet.
A veiled lady appeared with the servant upon the

threshold.
"

Nay,nay. Say not so 1beseech you !''"
Ispeak the truth.""
Iwill drown myself— anything sooner than live

with such fearful companionship,"
"Which ?"

"Enter, lady," said the necromancer, "and fear
nothing. Removeyour veil."

She did so.
As Mermet had conjectured, it wasnoneother than

Lotty Chepstow, who camo there according to the
appointmentof the previous day.

"
My thoughts.""You takoit too severely."
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"

Y'ou have repented of your rash design?" de-manded the Arab.
which communicate with the vaults and gloomy
sepulchres.

She shook her head. Itis secured by apadlock affixed to two iron staples
in the woodwork.

"
Y'<u arestdl determined upon the same unhappy

course?" This offers but little resistance to the man, who
is apparently an expert at this kindof operation.

He takes a small instrument from his pocket and
inserts itinto the lock,prizes it gently, andopens the
door.

"
Iam."

"Then take this phial."
She eagerly stretched forthher handand claspedit." Now take the contents of this in a glass of water

to-night. It is tasteless, and will cause you no pain.
All your muscles and pulses will be numbed anddeadened,and you will be to all appearance dead in
the morning.""To all appearanceV"Yes, yes," he added hastily,as ifhe had made a
bit ofanerror. "'Toall appearance,' Isay, because
you willnot actually die till noon."

"Ah!"

Now he speaks tohis companion, who stands look-
ing on.

"Give me the lantern, Snatchem," he whispers
rather loudly."

Here you are."
Then, taking a dark lantern from the other, he

descends the steep steps.
He finds himself in alow arched vault.
On every side are ranges of shelves, all of which

have ghostly tenants.
Coffins of old and young

—
man, woman, and child

■c— are there.

"
Deathis gradual— slow, but none the less sure.

Itis the only poisonby which you certainly avoidall
risk ofpain.""

You are so good."
"Now begone, dear girl, lest my determination

should waiver."

The history ofa departed generation."Rum pickings here," he mutters, "
for some of

'em whohave gone before."
But with these deathly objects he does not now

trouble himself.
She seizedhis hand andsmothered it withkisses.
Then rushed wildly from thehouse.
The nextmorning Mermet passedby the house in

which the unhappy girl, Lotty Chepstow, resided.
All the windows were closely covered in.
The blinds were drawn from top tobottom, andthe

of death was upon the house."
Ittakes,it takes!" saidthenecromancer to him-

self. "And nowImay look on Lotty Chepstow as
mine for life."

His for life !

In the centre ofthe vault is along plank supported
upon tressels,and upon this he finds a mattock and
spade, cords and ahammer.

Heloads himself and makes his way up the steps
again,closing the door after him."

Why whata long time you've been, Joe," said
he whomthe other had addressed as Snatchem."

Why didn't you fetch 'em yourself, then ?" de-
manded Joe, surlily." Youoffered."What couldhe mean!

Theprogress ofour tale will show.
Within a few days there was a funeral from the

house.

"
Youlie. 'Taint that, it's because you funked the

job."
"You lie yourself,for—"
"There, stash it."
The discussion thus unceremoniously concluded,

Snatchem proceeded withall speedto disembarrass
himself of the implements whichhe had collected.

"All snug?" asked Joe.
"Yes."

Itwas a sad andsolemn ceremony.
The remains ofthe beautiful girl— so young, so fair,

to quit this bustling busy scene of life— were borne
awayand consigned to the tomb.

A loving father and a fond mother saw the earth
thrown upon the coffin which contained the departed
hope of their declining years, andheavy were their
hearts.

" Boguey been round ?""Yes, passed once
—

yawning too
—

so we're safe
enough.""

We are anyhow.""
Why X""
He can'tbe round here before a quarter of an

hour,andImean to worktbislittlejob intenminutes.""
All right.""
I'lldig. You take the shovel."

Joe
—

none other than Resurrection Joe, to whom
wehave alreadyintroduced the reader— took thepick
and set to work.

Hepliedit with such good will upon the newly-
made grave that the work went onat a dashing pace.

Everything savoured them, for the grave being so
freshly made, theearthhad only lain lightly upon the
gentle girl as yet.

Ten minutes over, and the job was completed, as
Joe had said.

They droppedmany and many a bitter tear upon
the cold earth whichcontainedtheir darlinggirl, and
then with tottering steps quitted the churchyard.
It was an oldcity churchyard, and funerals there

even at the periodof which we write had become a
rarity.

A snug little bit of ground— the only remaining
portionof the original graveyard, which had been
gradually encroached upon by the city authorities as
the groundbecame more valuable.

The earth wassmoothed over the grave.
The sexton departed.
And this closes a sadsad chapter in these our veri-

table chronicles.
Butsoon it opens again.
Soon we find that we haveprematurelyput a close

to this.
With the cords they hadbrought up the coffin tu

earth.
The day is overin thebusy city.
Evening has come, and this haunt of commerce,

sobustling andnoisy during the hours of labour, is
now quiet and deserted.

And then the little snugburial ground is the scene
of a singular andsacrilegious operation, such as hap-
pily seldom occurs in the days.

Two men clamber over the raibngs.
Stealthy steps bringoneof the men to the door of

a vault, lying a step below the level of the church-
yard.

This door is at thc top of a flight of stonesteps,

"Handover theiron," said Joo,
"What iron?""

The wrenching iron.""
Iain't got it."

"Not gotit?"
"No.""

You was to bring it,you know, Siiatchem. That
was the last arrangement."" Well, Iain't got it, so it's no use making any
bones aboutit."
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"What's tobe done, then?""Idon'tknow."
"There's only one way.""

What is that ?""
Take the whole concernoff."

"What?"

"Coffin as well.""
No matter; be quick.""All right."

They quickly unloaded their cart of its deathly
burden,and carried it into the house."

This way,"said Mermet. "
Follow me quickly.""

All right,guv'nor."
He led the wayupstairs to the first floor, wherehe

opened a door with a key which be took from Ids
pocket.

This disclosed a spacious room,dimly litby anoil
lamp.

All around the chamber were stills, retorts,
crucibles, and other analytical and chemical con-
trivances which are somysterious to theuninitiated.

At the further extremity of the apartment was a
four-post bedstead withdark sombre hangings.

In the centre of the room was a long table,upon
which lay several piHows, evidently preparedby tho
necromancer for a specialpurpose." Place it here," said Mermet.

They obeyed."
Hullo ! Why, the lidis firm!"

"Yes; but that is easily opened.""
Do it, then."

"
Box an' all."" Impossible." '"Why is itmore impossible than taking the dead

'un alone ? Not more likely to excite attention.""
True."

"And then the box may bo wuth something you
know,Joe.""

Notmuch.""
There issilver plates on it.""
Come on, then. Shovel back tho earth again.""
Idon't think as it matters much."" Why not?""
'Cause the box being away, it'll leave a horful

'ole."
"Never mind that. It won't be somuch noticed.

Popit in lightly.""
All right."

Andin double quick time the earth was shovelled
back into the grave."

Now you be off, Snatchem," said Resurrection
Joe, " and bring the cart. I'll wait andkeep a sharp
look out."

"
Can you giveme a screwdriver ?""
Yes. But first, one of youmust take awayyour

cart. Its presence at my door would possibly excite
attention.""Allright.""

Look lively."
Snatchem ran off, andin the space ofasowminutes

the rattle of a cart was heard along tbe deserted
street.

"
All right," said Snatchem.

And he volunteered to take the cart home without
delay.

A screwdriver was brought and the coffin opened.
The white cloth was removed from the face, aud

disclosed the fair countenance of the hapless girl,
Lotty Chepstow!

So calm, so tranquilly happy and serene its ex-
pression."Scarcely looks like a dead 'un,guv'nor," observed
Resurrection Joe.

The cart pulledup and out jumped Snatchem"
Here he comes," said Joe.

".loe!" he whispered through the railings."
Hullo!""
Hush !""
What's up X"

"Some one foxing."
"Where?" "Eh? No."
"Come on. I've dodged him. Look alive, and

we're all right."
Snatchem pushed open the gate, which creaked in

a most alarmingmanner.
Then he ranlightly across the churchyard up to the

coffin.

The Arab started from a reverie into which ho had
fallen."

You may go now," he said hurriedly. "Away!
and be prudent."

"Allright,guv'nor.""
Here's for yourpains. Away!""
And Snatchem's ?"

"
Now then."

They raised itat each end and bore it swiftly to the
cart.

"I'll pay him myself.""Oh, all right, guv'nor."
"Lethim call to-morrow early."
"Allright, doctor.""And as you wish for further employment

— ""Which Ido, at the price.""
Be prudent.""
Ishall, for my own sake."" You're wise."

The bodysnatcher departed, and Mermet returned
to the chamber of death.

Itwas a tough struggle, but time pressed, and they
surmounted the difficulty with a dash."

Now then," said Joe, "whip up the bannimal.
Offshe goes."
Inless than twenty minutes after the desecration of

the city churchyard as related Resurrection Joe and
Snatchem had driven their cart up to Mermet's
residence.

They had providedhemselves with large cloths, and
they had so wrapt the coffin in them as to effectually
conceal its form.

For what?
We shall see,

Snatchem whistled in apeculiar manner, according
to arrangement.

Then after a while a window was raised, and
Mermet lookedout.
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He made them a sign of intelligence and dis-
appeared.

In less time than one would have believed it
possible for the necromancer to have descended the
stairs he was at the street door, which he opened
himself."

Success ?" he whisperedanxiously.
"Yes," replied the bodysnatchers simultaneously."Good."" We've gotbox an' all, guv'nor."
"Eh?"

Lady Bellisle almost made upher mind for the
worst which couldnow befall her.
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He nodded.The excitement in the theatre became immense
after a while.

"
One of the actors?"

But little could she glean for some time.
At length sho bethought her to go and make

inquiries at the stage door.
This she could venture to do in perfect safety.
If Roso Mortimer were indeed dead she had

nothing to fear, for no one else could recogniseher
there.

He shook his head."
Iheard thatit was.'"
Dancer."

"Ah!" thought Lady Bellisle "That settles it.
She is a dancer, or was originally,Iknow well, from
the inquiriesIhave made."

She turned from the stage door after thanking the
man, and left.tunic

Accordingly she made her way to the stage door."
Can you tell me thenature of the accident ?" she

asked of the doorkeeper." Pison," replied theman shortly.

man, aniA icit.

At her wit's end for the next step to take, Lady
Bellisle walkeddreamily through the town, possessed
of a kindof coma from wliich she could not rouse
herself." Poison?"

No. 23.
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Despair at her signal failure after such exertions
produced this singular effect.

As she was going along a suddenoutburst at tho
door of an hotel attracted her attention.

thnsiasm so far forgot themselves that for a whilethe
object of their presence there escaped them.

At length oneofthemore violent against tho sup-
posed murderer recalled them to their object by ask-
ing in what direction Smithson had gone."Towards Whitleigb," said the landlord." Longsince ?""Half anhour, Isaid.""

Then we mayyet overtakehim," said one. " Who
will join me in ahunt .'""
Iwill."

She drew near, and joined in the crowd which
badhastily collected, and there learnt that it all pro-
ce.eded from the same matter as that which she had
heard somuch of.

"Can you tell me what all the noise is about?"
she asked.

"The man that poisoned the dancer," repliedone
of the bystanders."

What of him ?"
"AndI.""And I.""

He lives here." A dozen voices assonted after this to the amiable
proposition."

What do the mob want of him ?"
To lynch him!" After hearing this much Lady Bellisle turned from

the spot.This completely staggered Lady Bellisle for an
instant. Itwas enough for her."Towards Whitleigb," she mused.

" Letme see.
Whitleigb. is east. I doubt not that he has gone
due west. This is evidently to put them offthe scent,
although he had no idea ofsuch a mischance as this
discovery."

Without pausing another instant, she ran off to the
railway station.

"Lynch him?" she iterated. "Surely it would
neverbe permitted X"

"Oh, ns for that— ""
But the police?"

"What could they do if the mob took the case
into their hands X"

"True.""
And for my own part Ishouldnot object to see

it,although the practice is bad."
Lady Bellisle could not trust herself to reply to

such a sentiment.

By a most fortunate chance a train was just leav-
ing

—
an express for the station westward to which

she knew that the Earl of Sloeford would proceed if
he had the intention ofproceeding directly to Sloeford
House.She was aboutto turn from the spot when the land-

lord ofthehotel came forward to address the mob. ' She heard the last bell as she was takingher ticket."Quick, quick," she said " 'Tis life or death. I
must catch this train."

They had insisted upon forcing an entrance, and
the worthyhost had only succeeded in keeping them
off by a most determined resistance."

Let us in, let us in," they cried."Nos ifIknowit," replied the landlord."Down with the poisoner!""
With all iny heart.""Then let us in."

"Too late, ma'am," said tho clerk.
"The ticket, quick.""

It's no earthly use."
"The man is mad," she cried.
And, withoutpausing for the ticket, sho dashed on

to the platform.
The train was in motion."But, my goodpeople," said the landlord, "

bo a
little reasonable."

"
Too late!" cried the guard.

But, heedless ofthe warning,she ran up and seized
oneof the doors and wrenched it open.

"
Down with the poisoner!Give him over to us.""
One moment," said the landlord." Givehim up.""Nay, will you hear me speak first ?""
Hear him speak first," said one of the mob."

Let's hear him speak first."
"Thank you," said the landlord. "I will not

detain you an instant. In the first place,Idon't
knowwhom youmean by the poisoner.""He that lodged here."

"There are several."

"Back !""
Stand clear !""
Keep that womanback !" cried the guard."
She'll be dashed to pieces I""
Butno. Heedless of all risk, Lady Bellisle had

sprang into the carriage.
She was a terrible woman.
Once let her interests be at stake, or those of the

man for whom sho had so sinned, and nothingupon
the earth could stand in her path.

Onee started, and settled down to think over her
daringjump into the railway carriage, it occurred to
her that shemight get into some difficulties with the
officials.

"
But a stranger.""
Ithought so. You mean Mr. Smithson, of

course. Well, then, he left nearly half an hour ago."
A groan went through the crowd.
They began to look savage, and to murmur some

veryangry things about the landlord." Why not say so at once?"
"Why don't you speak?"" He's got his own reasons for keeping it dark,

perhaps," said one.
This suggestion was greeted with a murmur of

approval." Well," returned the landlord, "the reason ofmy
silence is simple enough.""

He calls it simple," said one.
"Ay, you wouldn't allow mo to explainat all be-

fore—
not even to put ina word."

This only seemed then to occur to the violent
crowd, and they began to murmur one amongst
anotherabout the justice ofwhat he advanced.
It was a clear case.

.She had committed a serious offence against one of
the railway company'sbye-laws.
It wasnot thatshesomuchseared the consequences

of her rashness as the delay wliich would be
occasioned.

So her only hopo lay inescaping observation at the
station.

How futile this was she very soondiscovered.
The ticket collector camo round with the guard,and

this betrayedher."Ticket, ma'am.""Ihaven't one," said Lady Belisle. "Will you
take my fare?" and she tenderedhim a sovereign."

You haven'ta ticket?"" No.""
Lost it X"

Thelandlord wasthenvotedblameless unanimously.
The mob even grew enthusiastic in his praise, after

having accused him wrongfully, and in their en-

" No, not exactly, Ihadn't time to get one yon
see, and

— "" Oh! that settles it. That's all Iwanted to learn.
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You are the passenger who got in after the trainstarted, Ipresume,ma'am X""
What then X"

line,apparently longing for the arrival of theexpected
train.

Lady Bellisle proceeded very cautiously to work
now.

Without appearing to exercise any caution at all,
she entered the room withoutany noise or ostenta-
tion.

"
Youmust leave the trainplease.""
Such is my intention.""
You are aware that you havecommitted a serious

offence against the bye-laws of the company, and—"
"Andwhat, my goodman ? I'm pressed for time,

or Ishouldnever have done it."
Itwas admirably done.
She stared hard at the foreign-looking man with

the swarthyskin and the black beard." Yes, yes," she murmured, "
there is no doubt of

itnow. Admirably done too."
She walked softly across the room to the foreign-

looking man, and placed a gentle hand upon his
shoulder.

"
Pardon me, but the offence hasincreasedsomuch

oflate thatIhave the strictest injunctions to
— "

"Tut, tut," exclaimed Lady Bellisle, impatiently
stampingher little foot, "

towdiat,to extortmoney ?
Here."

She handed him a bank note for five pounds and
pushedpast him." Madam,I

— ""Enough."
And she was gone.
What became of the fine thus singularly inflicted

and so summarily met we are not in a position to
vouch.

"
Ah— h— h,"he gasped.

And when he looked up the change whichhad taken
placein his countenance in that brief moment was
positivelyalarming.

He started as ifhis shoulder had been touched by
a scorpion.

His face was pale as that of a corpse.
His eyes shone witha sudden andunearthly lustre

which was terrifying to behold."
Wha— at charge?" he muttered."
Spencer.""
You ? What a turn you gaveme!"

The foreign-looking man was indeedhe whom Lady
Bellisle had supposed— the objectof herrapidjourney
and the great efforts she hadmade during thepast
few days.

Ina word, the Earl ofSloeford."You look quite scared, Spencer," exclaimed Lady
Bellisle.

This we should certainly say,however, withoutsear
ofscandal, that it never sound its way into therail-
way company's exchequer.

"When will the next train for Barsord be due?"
asked Lady Bellisle.

"Tenminutes," was the reply."How long since the last left X"
"Three hours and a quarter."
Then if the Earl of Sloeford had come Dy that

train he mustyet be about the station or somewhere
at hand.

She strolled about the platformandlookedinto the
first-class waitingroom.
Itwas empty.
She thenlooked at thenext room.

"Hush!""Come, come, be more yourself.""Ah! youdon'tknow whathas occurred."
"Alas!""Hush ! All is safe ifIbut get rid of the present

difficulty."
"What do you mcau?"" Sheis gone!"
"Ah! Spencer, there, there lies the horror. Oh!

did you know all!""Know all X"

This was half filled with a rough ragged-looking
lot of agricultural labourers and farm servants.

Lady Bellisle wore a thick veil, and had not much
fear of being recognised by the Sloeford tenantry or
servants should any chance tobe there.

She therefore entered and peered about at every-
one.

Now in the wholeplace there were but twopersons
who attractedher attention for an instant. "Ay,asIdo.""

What do you meanX""
We are undone !"

One ofthese wasameagre-looking man with short
iron-grey whiskers covering his cheek bones, short
cropped hair of the samehue, and aparticularly seedy
hat.

The Earl ofSloeford started in undisguised alarm
at this.

He carried a blue legal-looking bagin a cotton-
gloved hand.

"That's some country lawyer's clerk," she said
mentally.

"
But the other puzzles me considerably.

Ifitis he the disguise is perfect."
The other was amanof the sameheight andgeneral

build.

"Surely you cannot understand me," he said.
RoseMortimer isremovedfromourpath.""Alas !""

Alas ?" iterated the earl."
Oh!Spencer, Spencer, we are ruined— undone,

lost beyondredemption !""Explain yourself.".
"Rose Mortimer's death brings about exposure,

disgrace, and shame.""
But my incognito is safe.""
'Tis not there that lies the danger.""
Where thenX"

A dark swarthy complexion and a bushy black
beard ofa strictly continental cut gave him the ap-
pearance of aLeicester Square refugee.

He glancedup onceor twice uneasily beneathapair
ofoverhangingbeetle browsat the lawyer'sclerk, who
had been endeavouring to engage him inconversation.

As Lady Bellisle drew near the latter made some
romark which she couldnot catch.

Thereupon the foreigner simply shrugged his
shoulders with anexpressive air of indifference.

Then he rose andsauntered from the room.
There wasa certain limp in his gait which seemed

familiar to Lady Bellisle.
It was the most triflingmatter in the world,butthe

quick-sighted womandetected it at once.
She waiteda few seconds, looked easily abouther,

and then strolled out after him
—

veryleisurely.
He hadentered the first-class waiting room, and

was standing at the open window looking down the

"
Listen. Rose Mortimer had taken the precaution,

with more wit thanIgaveher credit for, of insuring
our forbearance thus:— A writtendescription of— of— "
(hereLadyBellisle's voicesank to astill lower whisper)"

what wemostfear to be known has beenpreparedby
Rose Mortimer, andplaced by her in trustyhands, to
be opened and made public after a silence of ten
days."

"Ah !"" You see what Imeannow."
"Ido,Ido."" For the past week Ihave been running after you

from town to town to inform you of this, but all in
vain."
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"
Fate's against us."

And the two guilty cousins began for the first time

"
No, no;but it is not for you to offer me these

reproaches."
"Who then?"todespair.

As for the earl, he was the picture ofgloom and "Do Inot share all with you
—

even the scaffold,
should itcome to that?"horror.

His countenance told how fearfully thc alarming
tidingshad acted upon him.

He waspowerless to act
— lost, destroyed,undoDe.

Nothing but the woman's guiding hand could now
leadhim to safety.

Could even her's accomplish this ?
It was doubtful.

"Pretty consolation that, truly," exclaimed the
earl, brutally.

"Oh! man, man, have you noheart ?"
And she burst into a passionate flood of tears.
But she had tho mastery over her feelings suffi-

ciently yet to stay them."Come," she said, controllingher emotion, with a
powerful effort, " there's no time for idle tears.""No, indeed.""

Spare me your sarcasm, Spencer," she said,
glancing up into his coward face, " for at the worst
you fare better than I.""

How so, forsooth .'""
You can but return to the dust from which this

hand raised you, whilstI— Ihavea fearful fall."
"And youask mo to spare you my sarcasm," ex-

claimed the earl.

"Come, come,Spencer," said Lady Bellisle, after
aminute's pause. "This will never do. We are in
a great dilemma, and we want action, not despair.
Rouse yourself, man."

"Rouse myself?" iterated the Earl of Sloeford
vacantly, "

rouse myselfX"
"Ay.""

To what ? For what »""Safety."
"The gallows," said he, with a bittermocking

laugh."
Hush !we haveyet ten days."

"How ?"
"Tut, tut. This is idle folly. Letus begone."
"Ay."
"Ay," said a second voice behind them.
Both the Earl of Sloeford and Lady Bellisle turned

roundat this.

" Did Inot tell you that fur ten days weare safe X""
No.""Nay,Idid. The writing which Rose Mortimer

hadprepared willnot be opened for that time."
"What then?"

Behind them stood the man with the blue legal-
lookingbag.

The bagnow was fastened to a coat button by the
cord.

"
What thenX" ejaculatedLady Bellisle.

"
Where

isyour wit,man ?"
The earlpressed his hand across his brow as if to

seek for it.
Hislest handhelda glittering pair of steel hand-

cuffs."
His right hand held a small pocket pistol with a

brightly burnished barrel.
He noddedcoolly."

Excuse me interrupting this little tete-a-tete,"
he said.

"
Isee,Isee," hemurmured. " For tendays, then,weare safe.""
Of course."

"And then?"
"Then thc blow comes.""

And wearo lost."
"What do you want ?" demanded Lady Bellisle,

sternly."
Before tendays are over we must be in another

land—
exiles"

""Him .'"
"Who?""

This is too fearful." "
The gentleman— Smithson, please — thank you.-""What are you about ?"

"About to take this Mr. Smithson into custody,
ma'am, for a little job. Only poisoning. Smithson,
Iarrest you on a charge of murder. You aremy
prisoner!"

"
Not so— exile is better than death, and death itwould be."

"Great powers!" exclaimed tho unhappy man."And is it for this aster all that we have toiled,
sinned, andplotted? Is it for this that wehavedonesuch deeds as wouldmake hell itself gape withhorror
andcry 'Hold!'""

Spencer."
"Silence, woman," said the earl. "It is to you
Iowe you all.""

True," said Lady Bellisle. " It is to me. In-
grate, remember it.""
Ido, inbitter humiliation.""
Remember that this handraised you out of thedust unto

— "

CHAPTER LXXI.

THE ASTROLOGER'S LABORATORY
—

THE CORPSE—
MIDNIGHT DEEDS

—
THE PHILTRE

—
THE

DEAD ALIVE
— "

MINEFKOM THE GRAVE !"—
THE

MAIDEN'S APPEAL
—

THE ARAB'S PLOT
—

DEEDS
OF HORROR

—
THE OATH

—
THE COMPACT

—
MAN

OR DEVIL?"The gallows!"
"Remember, that if you are a beltedearl it isthis hand whichhas heaped these honours upon you.Name, title, fortune— all, all you owe to me."
"And what are all these to me with the gal-

lows staring me in the face?" demanded the earl
coarsely.

Lady Bellisle couldbear this toneno longer.
She meltedinto tears.

Return wenow for a while to take a brief glance
at Mermet.

We lest him inhis study
—

alone in the room.
That is, so far alone as one caube in the company

of a clay cold corpse.
Aster the two resurrectionists hadlest he stood for

a long while surveying the white pallid face of the
unhappy Lotty Chepstow, for it was the earthly part
of this fair girl that they had robbed from the cold
grave.

She could be cold, stern, cruel, even bloody toothers, but to him she could but be love while liferemained to her. This, after it had been interred only a few short
hours."Oh! Spencer, Spencer," she exclaimed, "whatareyou saying to meX""

The truth."
After gazing for some time in silence at thebody a

singular expression of gratification escaped him."
Marvellous!" he said.

"
Truly marvellous! Per-

fection itself!"
"Ay, but-""But what ? Would you have me thank you sou-

placing the noose around myneck ?" Then he placed his car upon the breast of the
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corpse, after the mannerof a physician sounding apatient for chest disease."

Not the faintest," he murmured.
What could he mean?

a large glass stopper out of a coloured bottle ineach, so that the hands could not again clench over
them.

Then abottle ofsal volatile washeld to thenostrils.Now,by all thatismarvellous, the eyes ofthe corpse
twitch nervously.

Is it merely a delusion, or do they indeedmove ?
Vinegar is next resorted to, and the wdiole face and

the templesare bathedcopiously withit.
Some three hours have now elapsed since Resur-

rection Joe and Snatchem brought the body from the
cold grave to the necromancer's house.

Still the Arab perseveres with untiring energy in
his task.

This weshall see.
After examining thebody thus for some short timehe left it.
Then he commenced some odd proceedings with avariety of bottles of every size, colour,and shape.
Drugs, compounds, and philtres of endless kinds

were appliedto.
This established one fact beyond a doubt, however.
Let the Arab be a quack inhis necromancyor not,he

certainly had some knowledge of medicines.
Ityet remains to be seen to whatpurpose he could

use them.
Does not the reader already divinehis object ?
The vinegar seems to have operated more power-

fully thanall else.After some little labour thus he compounded a
mixture of some crimsonliquids, which he brought to
the side of the corpse.

Then he got a glass tube,narrow at one end, akind
of funnel, which he inserted between her tightly
clenched teeth.

Not so. It is merely the concluding portionof a
dangerous and lengthy experiment.

Drugs, potentandmarvellous in their efficacy,have
been alreadyadministered by the Arab, and the vine-
gar greatly aids their operation.

However, it gets all the credit ofthe good work, as
the completer ofa useful invention often derivesmore
credit than its father.

Then he pouredthe contents of the glass down it.
Physic for the dead! Strange proceeding!
He stood still, watching the effect of the potion

upon the corpse, and apparently he discovered some
difference, although to an ordinary observer it re-
mained precisely the same as before.

"Good, good!" muttered the conjuro-astrologo-
physician.

He thenprocuredabasin of warm water, and with
a sponge bathed the body incessantly for full twenty
minutes.

The bosom, fair and white asmarble, of the corpse
rises.

A heavy deep-drawnsigh conies from the lips. ,
Then the eyesofthe seemingcorpse

— the corpse no
more— open wearily.

It is an enormouseffort apparently, andmanycon-
trary influences must be at work in her system to
produce this curiouseffect.

A will morepowerful thanher own wouldappear to
be withinher to force them open, whilst some strong
opiatekeeps them closed."

Eureka!" ejaculated the necromancer in ex-
travagant joy.

But Lotty Chepstow'shearing would not appear to
be so acute asheretofore.

Whenhe hadconcludedthis strange portionof these
out-of-the-way proceedings, he procured a second
draught, which was administered to the corpse as
before.

The only thing which might have appeared strange
or worthy of remark here was that tbe teeth of the
corpse seemed even firmer set than before.

This discovery, however, did not in any waystay
the necromancer's energies.

On the contrary, it appearedrather to incite him to
fresh vigour in his wild and unearthly project, what-
ever it might prove to be."

True as a die,"he muttered.

Although the necromancer had spoken in a loud
voice, she took nonotice whateverof the sound.

Stifl she lay, with her eyes
—

dull and leaden-look-
ing yet

— fixed upon vacancy.
The attentions ofthe Arab never onceceased,never

flagged.
He still kept to his task with the same untiring

perseverance.
This stage in theproceedings wouldappear to have

been regardedby the operator as most important, for
he stood by the side of the corpse for nearly ten
minutes, looking upon itin breathless attention.

The first impression would be that he expected the
corpse to speak.

Presently he took up oneofits hands and examined
it.

At length his efforts were rewarded with another
success.

Lotty Chepstow moved her head towards him and
looked intohis face."

At last, at last!" said Mermet,
She sighed again.

Then, as ifin the greatest triumph, be held it up,
with a quiet chuckle.

His action would have given one the notion of a
successful trickster exulting before a large audience in
the success of a feat of legerdemain.

But this time the certainty was one remarkable fact
iuconnection with the cold still corpse of Lotty Chep-
stow.

"Lotty," said the Arab.
She lookedup.
"Lotty, Lotty, how do you feel ? Arc you well ?

Speak,answer me."
She sighed heavily,and theu spokea sow indistinct

words." lotty, Lotty, what is it. Speak again."
And he leant down his ear to her lips to catch what

she said.The hands were tightly clenched.
Clenched like the hands of onein a strong fainting

"
Iain better."

tit. Itwas so low,so faint, that he could barely catch
it even then.The nails were dug into the palms.

What couldthis singular phenomenon imply ?
Had the drugs which the necromancer adminstered

to the corpse producedthe effect ofgalvanism uponit ?
Now the Arab simply proceeded to act with the

corpse as ifit were the ill-fated Lotty Chepstow inlife
and only fainting.

His firstgreat carewas to wrenchopenher clenched
hands.

"
Better?"

She lookedan affirmative."
Do you feel cold yet X""
Y'es.""
Can youmove?"

A pause, during which she evidently essayed to
move, but was powerless, and she replied in the
negative.lyiiLive."

All ingood time," said Mermet.
Now by the change in her countenance it was

This accomplished, he patted them tenderly, but
with much zeal and perseverance, and thenplaced
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ploringly. "
You fill me with fear. Ishiverand turn

cold to my very feet."
Fearful of stopping the circulation of tho blood at

such acritical moment,the Arab immediately modified
his tone.

evident that she had began to wonderwhere she had
come from.

Clearly she had noidea ofthe terrible truth." Where amIX" she asked."
Inmy house," replied Mermet.

This appeared to affordher poor consolation, how-
"Nay," he said.

"
Iwould not unnecessarily

alarm you, but would impress upon you how fully,
how justly youare mine."

"Justly yours?"
"Ay,justly mine, because Ihave given life to your

dead form," replied the Arab.
"Andthen?"

ever.
Indeed,so much was expressed inher face."

Do you not remember me, Lotty?" demanded
the necromancer. "

Mermet
—

you know Mermet the
Arab, who loves youso well.""

Ah!" And then the light ofintelligence shone in
her face.

"
Iretain everypower over you.""Never. Think youIwill submit to it ?"

"Submit?" echoed the necromancer mockingly."Submit, foolish girl? Know that the same power
which gave youUse can take it from you again."

"Ah!"

By degrees she remembered all.
Unhappy Lotty !
How gladly wouldshe have acceptedoblivion of a

portion of her bygone history which liad caused her
somuch uneasiness,so much misery!"
Icannotremember the last sew days," she said."

HaveIbeen ill X"

"
Fear nothing. Ido not mean to slay you. But

this samepower can likewise force your submission.""
But you wouldnot ?"" Right, Iwould not. You have but to swear

truthand loyalty to me and you shall have no causo
to complain."

"How ifl refuse?"

"You have.""
Ithought so.""
Doyou notremember the poison?""
Ah!merciful powers protect me! What do you

meanby that?""
That you havebeen dead!""Oh!no,no, no."" Naymore, youhave been— "

Here he pointed mysteriously downwards with his
forefinger.

A light of the fearful truthburst in upon the un-
happy girl."

Youmean— "

"Then to whatpurpose ? Youcannot seek the world
again."

"Why not?""Lotty Chepstow is dead.""
But my identity may be established."

"True. But to what end, pray ?""
Restoration to my home

—
to my friends and

kindred.""
The tomb <" "

Restoration to the gallows. But no, no. You
shall not either return to the cold unfeeling world nor
to your friends.""

Oh!be merciful."

A wildshriek escaped her.
A wild unearthly cry,that rangalarmingly through

thehouse." Hush !" "Iam. Iwould not let you suffer the pang of
being castoff by those who wouldnot recognise you.
Ifyouannounce yourself you denounce yourself also.
And if gratitude will not force acceptance of the
home of freedom and of safety which Ioffer you,
something else shall.""

What X"

"
Oh! saynot the tomb— tho grave!""
Itis true. But why repine now over a fancied

horror, and which ispast 1""
Oh ! it is too horrible," saidthc girl, with a fear-

ful shudder." Nay," said the necromancer, "rather look upon
itincomfort." "My power."

The strange sepulchralscene, tone,and associations
couldnot fail to impress the poor girl with awe and
superstition.

She could reply no further.
She cowered before the necromancer infear.

"Comfort?" '
"Ay.""

Howcomfort X""
Y'ouhavepurged away the sin,ifever itrested on

you.""
WouldIcould think so X" "Come, come," said Mermet, " be happy. Idon't

wish tomake youillat ease. Onthe contrary,Iwould
comfort you.""What do you want of meX" demanded the girl
in a trembling tone."

Fear not. Ishall ask nothing of you that you
cannot readily grant."

"Bemerciful to me, as you hope for mercy your-
sell," saidLotty.

This was evidently thrown out as a feeler.
She had her doubts as to whetherhe wasnotsome-

thing superhuman.

"
You may. Morally you are free from the slightest

taint now."
"But legally?"
The necromancerlooked rather dubious upon this

head.
In fact,his serious expression was considerably

moremarked thanitneedhave been.
The girlshuddered."

Fear nothing whilst you remain with me," said
tbe necromancer.

"But after?"
"After?" repeated Mermet. " There will be no

after."
"What?"

He saw this clearly enough, andhe did not fail to
enlarge uponit.

Her fears were as clearly delineated in the expres-
sion she wore as if they had been put into words.

"Isay there will be no after. You will remain
withme." Mermet saw, too, that the accomplishment of his

designs witli her was themore readily to be arrived
at by fostering this belief, and he replied to her ap-pealinsuch a tone as didnot fail to strength it.

"
What doyou meanX""
Imean, girl," said the Arab

"
that youarc mine

for life. Ihavepluckedyou from the grave— taken
youa cold clay corpse from the bowels ofthe earth—
and breathed the breath of life into your nostrils.
You aremine, mine!"

He spoke so vehemently that the girl was quite
startled.

"
How should Ihope for mercy X"washisresponse.

The girl shuddered.
This was a fearful confirmation ofher fears."

What do you wish me to do ?" she asked again,
as a final resort."Oh! pray don't talk thus to me," sL. said im-
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She wasdetermined to resist coercion of her im-
mortal part to the last breath of life."
Iwant you to bindvourself to me for life.""
And aster ?"

We shall therefore give it in its order.
One of themost constant visitors to the theatre was

a young man who created a deal of excitement
amongst the petticoats.

"Aster? Oh!" returned the Arab, chuckling in-
wardly at his success, "

afteris nothing whatever to
do with me."

He was the curate of the principal living in the
place, a young rake just fresh from Oxford, and
whose family had thrust him into the cloth, in the
belief that the sacred calling would sober down his
vicious propensities.

However,in this they had signally failed.
The youngcurate carried on such pranks, and was

somuch runafter by thepetticoats, that he procured
for himself the sobriquetofthe "Pet Parson."

At the theatre was one girl who was said to be
positivelymadly inlove with this gayclerical Lothario.

She was aminor actress only, ofno great talent
—

indeed ofrather humble abilities— and who was said
only to retain her position, small as it was, for her
pretty face and well-turned ankle.

Now for some time thePetParson made a regular
dead set at MissClithcroe, as she wasknown to the
profession.

Miss Clitheroe, albeit she possessed many ardent
admirers, had proved,like the rest of her sex,unable
to resist the allurements of the gallant churchman.

And scented cocked-hat billets-doux had passed
between them.

"Youmean that?""Ido.""Then Imust consent
—

always with aproviso."
"What is that?"
"That Iam well treated.""

Have you cause for complaint hitherto ?" de-
manded the magician."
Iknow not.""
In rescuing you from the grave?""Islept inpeace.""So far

—
but whatwas to come f"

These words conveyeda hidden knowledge of tho
secrets ofthe dreadful future which duly impressed
the girl."

Now," said Mermet after apause, " tell mo how
you feel."

"Better.""Has this coldness gone X""Y'es.""
Your blood circulates freely X""
Yes. I feel heavy at the head still, but Iam

better thanbefore."
Endless promenadeshad been gone through.
All the celebrated walks denominated by the

neighbourhood
"

ultra-spooney " wereused up, and
lo! the Pet Parson's passion began to fall off.

He dropped off gradually in his attentions.
Reproacheswere coolly met.
Then the gay churchman slightedher altogether.
Now this Kate Clitheroe had ahot temper beneath

her fair angelic face.
She hadsuffered a wrongat the curate's hands, and

she resentedit fiercely.
Rose Mortimer might havebeen drawn into this,

for the PetParson made fierce love to her as soon as
she arrived.

"
I'm glad ofthat. Can you rise now ?"

She replied to this by sittingup.
And now, for the first time, she perceivedthe slight

covering she had on, and her blushing cheeks told
how her maidenly decorum was wounded.

Mermetnoticed it too, and remarkedupon it."
You need have no scruples now," said be."

Pruderies are for the world. We candispense with
them. Henceforth you are mine

—
mine alono.

Henceforth you must butthink asIthink, act as I
act, and

— "
Inbitter shame the maiden drew the fatal winding-

sheet around her. Butshe cut him so dreadfully short that he was
sent to the right-about considerablyhumbledinspirit.

The curate had the entree to the green-room, and
he used to carry on the most violent flirtations with
most ofthe ladies who were weak and silly enough to
feel flatteredby his attentions.

One night in the dressing room the ladies were
growing very cruel and sarcastic at Miss Clitheroe's
expense concerning the amours ofherself aud the Pet
Parson, when she, after tamely submitting to it
for a long time, retorted insuch a way as to intimate
that matters had indeed reached a most serious
climax.

The tearless eyes upturnedmade a mute appeal to
Heaven.

And inthis same appeal told her soul's agony."
Oh!man, man," she exclaimedbitterly,

"keep
me if you will

—
slay me;but oh ! have mercy upon

me '.""You aremine," was all the reply the necromancer
deigned." Mercv, ifyou area man!"

"Mine.""Fiend! you have noheart.''
Inother words, they were shortly to be united in

holy wedlock.
One and allof the scandal-loving sisterhood scorned

the notion.
CHAPTER LXXII.

STILL ONWARDS
—

FRESH SCANDAL
—

A GALLANT "As you please," retorted Miss Clitheroe. "You
can have your own way.""

Itmight be so if youhad yours," said oneof the
actresses spitefully."

You are a jealousgirl," said MissClitheroe. "But
time will show."

PRIEST THEATRICAL DRESSING-ROOM
—

THE

GREEN-ROOM THE PET PARSON AND HIS
VICTIM

—
A SCENE IN A CHURCH

—
MURDER OF

THE PET PERSON.
After the fatal occurrence at the theatre our

heroine and Blanche Bowerini determined to move
onwards.

"Time perhaps," said one.
"A verylong time," said another."Delays are dangerous," quoth a third. "Many

a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip, you know."
At length, unable to bear the cruel snoers any

longer, Miss Clitheroe rushed out of the dressing-
room.

uunaiue. ,
The fatal associations in connection with it they

deomed would alwaysbe before them, and they there-
fore quitted the company and made for an adjacent
town.

As in their previous rambles, they did not make a
very protracted stay here.

But they came across oneor two little incidents, to
which we shall refer as weproceed.

The first of these happened immediately upon their

"
Poor creature !" said one.

" Y'ou were really too
harduponher, Miss Evans.""Isevere ?"

"Of course. Oh, you poor innocent!" said the
others, laughing.arrival.
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"
Iappeal to any oneifIsaid anything the least in

the worldsevere."

" What relations ?"
"Good Heavens! Wilfred, do notspeak thus.""
Iwill speak any way youplease,my angel," said

the Pet Parsoif.
" Well, perhaps not," said tho former speaker."But, however,it was not your fault if it was not

so."
"

Nay, Wilfred, did you know reully how much
my feelings have been hurt by what these cruel
women have said, you would sympathise with me
1'in sure."

This turned the laugh the other way.
"-.Vow who is severe?" said Miss Evans. "No,

no;Ididn't say a word to hurt the dear creature's
sensibilities. But we all know very well that that
Ravenscroft is only making a fool of the girl."

"Girl!"

"
Indeed?"

"Ay, you would. They even dared to hint that
you would play me false."

"Did they, though ?"
"Ay,indeed.""

And what did you say ?""
Itold them that we were to be one,that

— ""Stop,stop. You told them that?""
Idid, Wilfred, and—"

"And you did me wrong," said tho gay Lothario,"
to go and blab about my matters to a crowd of

gossiping jealous women. You cannot think much of
me to talk thus."

"Well, young woman. Oh,you shouldn't."
And this little scandalous school laughed and grew

merrier.
Rose Mortimer, who was dressing while the fore-

going conversation was taking place, hadby this time
finished and left the room.

She had felt inclined once or twice to remonstrate
with them fur their tirade against ouepoor girl;but,
not feeling at all assured of being able to render her
causeany service, she desisted.

Being dressed now, she made her way into the
green-room, to give a look over her part before being
called.

"
What do you mean, Wilfred?""
That it would have been time for tho world to

hear such anabsurdity as that you speak of when I
informed them myself."

"Eh?"
At the further end of the room was a large screen

drawnround a fire.
Torest andstudy her part undisturbed Roso Morti-

mer placed herself here.
Tbis led to amost unpleasant circumstanco for our

heroine.

"
And as for you, Miss Clitheroe, Iconsider your

conduct in the matter highly indelicate, to say the
very least ofit."

Rose trembled with indignation where she wascon-
cealed.She hadnot beeu long seated here when two persons

entered the room, and, deeming that they weremerely
■ .in, cf the company come to await their call, she
took no notice of this.

Had she not feared that her strange position
might have brought her motives into question, she
would have boldly advancedas the championof Miss
Clitheroe.When she sound that she was in error she did

not like to make knownher presence, lest her motives
for silence might be misconstrued."Oh, Wilfred, Wilfred," exclaimed a female voice,
which Rose at oncerecognised as belonging to Miss
Clitheroe, "Ihave been so insulted.""

What is it, my pet birdie?" demanded another
voice, which our heroine also knew to be that of tbe
Pet Parson.

At length Miss Clitheroe found her tongue."
Yousay tbis to me,Wilfred X" sheexclaimed, ina

tone which told strongly of wonderment and indigna-
tion together."

Whom else could Isay it to ?""
Aster all that has passed between us ?"

"Pshaw '"
'"Oh! Wilfred, Wilfred!""

There, there, spare me yournonsense.""
And where are your promises, your vows, and all

youhave told rae ?""
Bosh!Where aremy promises?""
Y'ou deny them X""Positively.""Man, man !"

"Now spare your theatricals till your call. Re-
member weare in the green-room.""Since youchoose to assume this tone," said Miss
Clitheroe, "Iwill meet you with your own weapons.
But think not to escape me any tbe more. Beware of
me, forIpromiseyou retribution."

"Oh! you threat?""
1warn."

"Those horrid creatures in the dressing-room.""
Horrid creatures? What horridcreatures ?""
Those scandal-making women.""What, the ladiesof the company?"" Y'es."

"Oh, the dears!""
Listen to me, Wilfred. Iam not speaking in jest

now. Ihave been sneered ut, gibed, and scoffed at by
the whole dressing-room.""

What then, mypet?""Uponyour account.""
And then X"

"Then, Wilfred?" iterated the astonished girl." How coldly you speakof it!""Well, but what would youhave medo ?""
Resent it."

"
And for what, pray ?"" Hopes deceived— outraged affection. Is it formy

ardent lovethat you would punish me thus?""
And you me. Did we not share the love?"

"No
—

on my soul no. 'Twas all my own,or you
wouldnot, couldnot, now speak to me as youdo."

"'Twas interest," retorted the Pet Parson, "or
you would not

—
could not feel the slight so much.

'Tis not outraged affection. Hopes deceivedIcan
admit

—
weightyhopes, eh?""

You wrongme, man, and well you know it.""
Idon't

—
else why this scene?""

Scene ? Man, would you pretend to ignore the
fearful fact that a deceived wronged woman is lost for
life— becomes the scoff, the jeer of her ownsex, and
slighted by yours,unless indeed she descends to thu
lowest depths ofdegradation?"

"AndI?"

"Iresent it ?""
Ifyou love me."

"That'sa cruel hypothesis,mybirdie,"saidthe Pet
Parson.

"
As for loving you,you are well aware that

Icannot exist without you."
"Then you willnot wish to see me insulted."
"Wish? No.""

Would not haveme insulted, Wilfred?" she said,
appealingly."

NotI:but what can Ido ? If Ihadn't been
in orders, and if your offenders had been of my own
sex,of courseIshould havedone theneedfulat four-
teen paces. But how I,a reverenddivine,am to resent
your wrongs upon a set of highly agreeable ladies I
am at a loss to conjecture."" Wilfred," saidthe girl, "this light ribaldry ill
befits you in our present relations."
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[the murder of THE PET PARSON.]

"You?" resume your old position in the laity— become a man
ofthe world in every sense. Ishould be serving your
real tastesIknow well.""

Now really, my dear Kate, you are notsuch a fool
asItook you for," replied the amiable parson." Beware, sir."

" Ay,your humble servant.""
Silence!""
Pshaw! We have shared thepleasure of each

other's society.""
And whobears all the opprobrium ?""
Can't say I'm sure.""
You can. You would share it on account of the

"Thank you.""
Youmay sneer, you maymock me, but beware

Isay. You shall yet find that an outraged woman
can hate as fiercely as she has loved fondly."

"Thank you again," said the Reverend Wilfred
Ravenscroft. "Andnow, ifyou have nothing more to
say,I'll go."" Go,and triumph. Glory in your victory," said

cloth you wear.""
Oh! ynu mean to make a fuss ?"

"Not I. Iknow youbetter. It would not affect
you sufficiently.""

I'm glad you think so.""No, no. You would be disgraced, but you would
No. 24
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the poor girl. " Make the most of it, forIswear that
itis short-lived.".

Kate Clitheroe rushed madly from the church,
still grasping thopistolwhichhadmurdered aminister
of the Gospel in aplace ofholy worship.

Justice was done.
"Thank you."
And with the most elaborate politeness the Pet

Parson saluted his late lover andleft the green-room.
As soon ashe was gone Rose couldhear adeep sob

escape the excited Kate Clitheroe.
Then a fall.

Kate Clitheroe undone.
The PetParson was dead, andhis murderer was his

victim.
An inquest was held upon the body, and subse-

quently the unhappy murderess was brought to her
trial, at which she wasprovedto be of unsoundmind.

She was, therefore,put under restraint for the term
of her natural lifo.

This tragical episodescarcely provedthe proverbial
nine days' wonder.

A week, andit was forgotten.

At all risks now our heroine came forward to the
girl's assistance.

She lay stretched upon the ground ina strong fit of
hysterics."" Stage waiting for Miss Clitheroe," shouted the
call boy.

Tbe stage had to wait.

Upon the following Sunday Rose Mortimer and
BlancheBoweriniwere at church to hear theReverend
"Wilfred Ravenscrost, alias the

"
PetParson,"deliver

a sermon.
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His latest conquest amongst the petticoats was the
general theme of conversation, andit was said thathe
v.ouldnot venture to appear on the Sunday.

However, Mr. Ravenscrost showed thathewas per-
fectly indifferent about the opinion of his congrega-
tion, for he advanced with more than ordinary bold-
ness, and even selected a text which might be sup-
posed tobear in some slight degree upon the late
scandal.

Shortly after the events narrated in the pre-
ceding chapter Rose Mortimer found, to her
infinite amusement at first,but finally to her extreme
annoyance, that she had made another conquest.

This time it was a
"

knight of the yard measure,"
i.e.,a linendraper of the town, who found himself
desperately caught by our fair heroine's charms.

Rose saw him in the pit night after night, casting
ardent glances towards her, and full of the verymad-
dest love whichever inspired amortal draper.

She confided the conquest to Blanche Bowerini,
and the two girls had ahearty laugh at the worthy
draper's expense."

He's slow to make himself known," said Rose to
Blanche one evening as she was dressingafter the last
piece.

"Perhaps," said Blanche Bowerini. "But you
know the old saying,

'
Slow but sure.'

""And you think that it will answer inhis case?"" Yes."

A glance of surprise went round the congregation,
but of course they could takeno further notice ofit.

Blanche Bowerini and Rose Mortimer sat side by
side." Bold!" whisperedthe former.

Rose nodded."
The man is utterly without aheart.''" Itwouldseem so."

"And see here whohas come in."
It was Kato Clitheroe.
She waspaleand grief-stricken.
The last sew hours had effected such a change in

thepoor girl's appearance as to excite the universal
commiseration of the congregation.

Singularly enough, she did not appear to court
thatretirement whichone would have imagined.

On the contrary, she placed herself opposito tho
pulpit, so that the first person thePetParson would
see uponentering it would beherself.

Until theReverend Wilfred Ravenscrost appeared
in thepulpit he had not observed theunhappy girl.

Then she appeared almost to spring out of the
ground,audseemed tohave eyes for no one buthim.

She sat there staring fixedly uponhim as if un-
conscious that there wasa numerouscongregation in
the church.

"
Wo shallsee.""
You are all impatience."

"For what?"" Declaration."
"Not all," said Rose, laughing. "Just a littlo

bit anxious,Iconfess.""
Rose, Rose dear," said thc other girl,

"
Ifear

you aro a terrible flirt.""
Nay,1 protest Ihave not looked at the odious

little monster.""
Poor girl!" whisperedRose toher companion."
Oh! doesn't she look bad?"

"Then how know you that lie is always looking at
you, dear?""

EhX Oh-why—
"

Blanche Bowerini burst into a fit of laughter, in
which her companion joined heartily, after an in-
effectual effort to keep a sobercountenance.

"Ah! Rose, Rose dear," said Blanche, "you are
playing with the poor man's feelings. But beware.
He might catch youyet."" You think so X"

"
She does, indeed.""
And there is a strange expressionin her face

whichIcannot make out.""
Itmeans mischief.""
Itlooks like it."

And so evidently thought the reverend gentleman,
for ashe glanced downwards at this very instant his
eyelightedupon the upturned face.

"He coloured visibly andstammered inhis sermon.
"Ah! villain!" thundered the girl. "You feel

the same triumph now X"
The whole congregation were upon their feet at

once.

"
Ithink it verylikely.""Why X""
Because Ireally fancy that even now he is not

altogether indifferent to you.""Blanche,my dear, youare a teasing, aggravating,
satirical little monster, and I'll soon prove to you
what small work I'll make of this draper."

"Very good, dear," said Blanche. "But Idon't
believe that you'll have theheart to refuse the dear
littlt. man anything."

A deadsilence prevailedfor aninstant.
Then the church was startled more than before

by the loud report ofapistol.
The curate was seen to stagger and fall forward.
Acry burst from his lips, and all was over.
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At this period in the conversation Rose had com-
pletedher dressing, andthey left the place.

As they werepassing by the stage door they heard
a singular altercation hetween tho doorkeeper and a
person whose voice neither of them knew.

However,from the nature of the discussion, both
guessed veryshrewdly who this individual was.

And the result proved that they were right in their
conjecture.

"But you have nothing whatever to do with the
matter," saidthe strange voice above alluded to."
Ibeg your pardon, sir," returned the door-

keeper,"Ihave everything to do withit."
'■ How can that be?"

"
It is, and Ihope it has put a stop tohis imperti-

nence.""Oh, that's rather hard."" Not at all. Whilst he confined it to casting
stupid glances from the pit it could only be laughed
at, but when he comes to inflict personalannoyance
on one itought tobe stopped ina summary manner.
Ihope that thathas effected the desired object."

The next morning betimes the landlady of thc
lodging-house at which Rose and Blanche Bowerini
were staying came to announce that a gentleman
wished to see Miss Mortimer." Didhe send his name X" asked our heroine." Orders is orders." " No,miss. He is a short gentleman.""
Iexpectedno one."

She made some little improvement in her toilet, and
descended to the parlour, where was seated theper-
severing little draper wdio had failed to induce her
acceptance of the bouquet upon theprevious night.

Rose was annoyed at this, and wouldhaveretreated
at once;but, being in the room, she would not do
this, lest the impudent little rascal might draw his
own inferences.

However, her reception of him wasstill icier than
it hadbeenupon theprevious night.

She bowed stiffly."
MayIask what is yourbusiness withme, sir X"

she demanded." Oh, you recognise me,Iperceive,"he said with a
ghastly smile.

"
Well, you see, Miss Mortimer, the

fact is— the fact is that it is rather anembarrassing
matter which— in fact— pray excuse a little agita-
tion."

"
What do you mean by orders ? Idon't want

orders, sir. Ipay my money.""
Of course,sir. Idon't know nothing about the

front of tho house. Imean orders concerning the
door. And, once forall,Ishan't take itin."

'■Why not ?"
"Because Miss Mortimer expressly forbad any

bouquets to be taken in."" But lether refuse itherself."
"She does," said our heroine, advancing at the

moment.
Thc little man who waspresenting thebouquet was

thoroughly staggeredat this.
He drew back, and made a profound obeisance.
Rose and her companion passed out, making the

little gentlemana bow inacknowledgement.
Buthe was not tobeput off like this.
He darted after them, and, taking off his hat by

Rose's side, made her another bow, even more gal-
lant than before.

And a truly comical figurehe cut there, thebouquet
inonehandand his hat in the other."

Pardon me, Miss Mortimer," be began, with
much trepidation inhis tone.

"Sir!"
Rose gave this monosyllable withsuch severe em-

phasis that the little gentleman was frozenup on the
instant."Pardon me,Miss Mortimer, but that man— the
doorkeeper

—
has actually refused to accept the

bouquet, alleging— "
"

That it wasmy particularorder that no bouquet
should be takenin uponany account.""

But do yourefuse it ?"he demanded, witha lan-
guishing air.

Blanche felt verymuch inclined to laugh, andcom-
municated her condition toRose by a silent pinch on
the arm. ."Yes," returned Rose.

"Ineveraccept anything
from strangers.""

Yes ;but a bouquet."
"Bouquets especially. Ihave painful reasons,

whichIdo not care to explain. Therefore Imust beg
that you will desist pressing your favours any
further." . . .....

"As you please, Miss Mortimer," said the little
gentleman. . .

Rose bowed and would have passed on, but lie

againstayed her."
Ono wordbefore Ileave you, Miss Mortimer."Pray be brief, sir."

"■ Would you give me fiveminutes' conversation ?"Sir the hour and the singularity of your request
cannot

'
surely have been considered before being

made."

"Alittle?"
"Eh? Oh, yes

—
a little of course. Y'ou mean to

say that there is a great deal toexcuse. Ofcourse
—

good joke— ha! ha!"
Butnot a smile did itelicit from our heroine, great

as the joke was, but, on thc contrary,she appeareda
trifle graver than before."

Excuse my abruptness, sir,"said Rose,
"

but I'm
rather pressed for time, and Ihave not the honour
of—""Of my-aequaintance. Precisely— of course not

—
oblige me."

And with a wonderfully shoppy gesture he jerked
out a card.

Rose took itandreaditoff as follows:—
Mr. HARRY FANE,

LINENDRAPER, HABERDASHER, AND SILK
MERCER.

Millinery in all its Branches. The latest Paris
fashions.

"
Yes, yes,miss— that's all

—
excuseme

—
abusiness

card, you see."
But Rose was inexorable.
She had another opening fir a quiet little bit of

satire, and she would not miss it.
"_1h immense assortment of Paris kid gloves

(best makers)."" MissMortimer
— '

'"
X.B.—

"" That is all. Iwish toremark—"" Three doors up the High Street, and no con-
nection with the next door.""Merely my business card, as Iremarked before,
Miss Mortimer."" Yes, you did. And what may you have to say lo
me now? You will pardon my abruptness,asIre-
marked before,Ithink;but I'mrather occupied just
now."

" Notime like thepresent."
"Such are not my sentiments," said Kose. l

the little man still

S"" That's a terrible blow to him," said Blanche.
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"
Icome, then,in short, to be brief,since you wish

me to be so— " sion, asIhavealready fold you.is useless. Inevery
respect you will beIreoted as my wife, although you
cannot be admitted intomyfamily circle; hot this
u-ill be no great grievance,as youshallfind. Itis
no use attempting to gain this jioint, because the
opinionof the worldis more to me than your love—
the love which you so freelyoffer."

"
Ido."

."Then to introduce my humble self to your
notice.""

It would have been done in better taste
— much

better taste,believe me— by a thirdparty."
"Of course.""Introductions are unpleasant except in theusual

form,and so you will pardon me,Iknow, if Iput an
end at once to the present interview without further
ceremony."

This clearly- enough indicated that she had made
arrangements with some one tobecome his mistress,
but that the price for the sale ofherself had been the
matter ofdispute.

Itwas an overwhelming blow.
Rose had been always most strict inherdemeanour.
She knew too well to what slurs the moralcharacter

of the actress is liable, and she bad acted in such a
way hitherto that she had procured for herself the
title of

" the prude."
She was at no loss to divine from whom this artful

and villainous composition had emanated.

Mr. Harry Fane's confusion at this was really
painful to behold."

One word more, Miss Mortimer," said he. "I
came here to speak of avery serious matter."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. Imerely came to say that

— "and he made
a tremendous effort to appear calm, but failedmiser-
ably— "

that youhavemade an impressionupon me,
Miss Mortimer, which no other worn— Imeanlady

—
that is,in short,Iam in very tolerablecircumstances,
aud Ishould be happy if you

— "
AndMr. Harry Fane was cut up sadly.
Surely there never was so eccentric a declaration

made as this.

Unfortunately, there was no signature to it, or she
would have taken immediate legal steps to retaliate
upon the slanderer.

However,she at once narrated the whole of the
draper's proposals to her, and the way in which she
hadretorted to the vainlittle rascal's addresses.

The vanity and egotism displayed in this confused
address were such as utterly to digust our heroine.

She rose to her feet and moved towards the door.

The whole ofthe company were supremelyshocked
athis impudence.

Itreflected discredit upon their order.
Now, although they were one andall a scandal-lov-

inglot, they didnot choose that their scandals should
go further than themselves.

A speedy and signal retaliation upon the draper
was resolved upon.

However, before they could put their plans into
execution Rose had avenged herself in the following
manner.

"
Mr. Fane," she said, "Iam sure that when you

reflect upon what you havesaid to me you will think
that, to put it in the mildest form, the words werean
impertinence.""

Miss Mor
— ""

Enough. Iwish yougood day."
And she quitted the room."
Itell you what," he shoutedas she lest the room,

"youshall repent this insolent treatment. At any
rate,Ihave honoured you, Miss Mortimer, a ballet-
girl, by what I've offered, and, hangit!youshall yet
have your pridehumbled."

Rose little thought how vindictive the little draper
couldprove.

It was a bold and dangerous exploit, but was a
glorious success,and touched Mr. Harry Fane in a
quarter which was bis tenderest point— his pocket.

The circus at which Blanche Bowerini was engaged
was close to the theatre,and Rose Mortimer hadbeen
in the habit of taking a little equestrian exercise in
the morning whenBlanche went to practice.
Ithappenedthat aparty ofthem hadbeen out for

a canter onemorning,when they chanced to pass up
the High Street.

Mr. HarryFane's shop was the centreof attraction
for the whole group since the disgraceful affair of
which we have just written."

IfIwere you, Miss Mortimer," said one of the
ladies, "Iwould ride intohis shopand spoil some
ofhis stock for him."

The next day Rose Mortimer was late at rehearsal.
When she arrived there was a grand stir in the

green-room.
Everybody in the company exchanged glances of a

peculiarmeaning,and our heroine perceived at once
that something had occurred concerning herself.

She asked severalpersons what it meant, but no
one wouldreply.

At length, in despair, she applied to Mr. Snaffles,
theprompter.

"Occurred, Miss Mortimer?" said he. "Nothing
thatIam aware of. Here is a letter for you, by the
bye."

And he offered her the missive, which was open."
It was deliveredlike that, Miss Mortimer," said

the prompter, anticipating her looks, "or, rather, not
like that, forIsoundit here opened,and,notknowing
what is was, or to whomitwas addressed,I

— "
"Read it."

"
Iwould indeed for the smallest consideration

under the sun.""
Ifear Miss Mortimer," said one of the gentle-

men, "
that you would find the feat rather beyond

your courage."
"Nay.""
Ithink you would.""
Not I.""
Ishould wager

— ''"Stay," said Rose. "What would you wager that
Idon'tfly in through the window as it now stands?""

I'llbetyoua hundredpounds to your sixty that
youdon't accomplish it.""

Youshall see."

"
Y'es."" Andnot youalone," said Rose, glancing around

her.
Now she thought that she began to comprehend

the meaning of all the strange glances whieh had
puzzled her so at first.

She opened the letter andread as follows:
—

And, drawing back,she prepared for a spring."
Now then, forward!"

Andoff dashed the horse towards the shop.
There was a cry ofalarm, but Rose did not pause.
She put her head low down to thehorse's ear, and

whispered some words which appeared to inspire him
withrenewed courage.

The horse sprang into the air, dashed forward,
and in the flashing of an eyehadbounded through

"My Dear Rose,
—

Touching theproposition I
made you, you have yet to consider. Icannot
possibly alloiv you more than two hundred a year
pin-money, whateveryoumay urge. Furtherpersua-
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the shop window, carrying glass and everything with
him.

Thc wonderandalarm ofthe shopkeeperswas some-
thing startling.

There was a crash, acry,and a rush.
Butall invain.

"
What mean you?""
The knowledge you pretend to about the hidden

sciences.""
Foolish girl! But that Iwould not have youlonger in doubtIwould not deign to speak another

convincing word. Asit is,Imerelybid youput me to
the test. Give me some cunning test, as if Iwere a
base impostor

—
as if Iwere other than the Mermet

who has saved you from an early grave— who has
drawn you from the very womb of the earth, where
your friends and family had Iain you.""

Would that vou hadnever disturbedme!""
Ungrateful girl!""
Nay,not ungrateful."" What, then, do you call her who reproaches one

for having savedher life?""
Isear that Iam reserved for a worse fate yet—

thatIam doomed to a living death.""
Lotty Chepstow, Ilose all patience with you.

You accuse me ofdeception.""
And withreason."

The mischief was done, and Mr. Harry Fane was
certainly some pounds thepoorer by the transaction.
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Lotty Chepstow was Mermet's— his own body
and soul, for she had nopossibility of delivering her-
self from the clutches ofthe cunning little Arab.

She deemedherself themurderess ofArthur Brown-
bill, the ill-fated libertine who could not prize the
jewel he had won,but would fainhave destroyed it.

She deemed herself in the clutches of the necro-
mancer and irredeemably lost.

Mermet broke out into a torrent of angry and
passionate invectives at this, wliich quite frightened
Lotty Chepstow.

He stopped short.
His passion was at an end ofa sudden.
It was as a sudden calm following upon a violent

gale at sea."
One word more, Lotty," he said. "You would

haveproofof my truth and sincerity?""
Nay, I—"" No hesitation. Y'ou shall haveit. Iwill furnish

you with proof so conclusive that no trace of doubt
shall live inyour mind."

-iay, Sir. I— ""
Tut, tut! Tell me what nature of proof you

wouldhave,and I— ""
Enough. Since you insist,Iwish to ask youa

question rather to comfort my own mind than to put
you to a test. Did Arthur Brownbill really die ?""

Yes."

All the proceedings in his house she watched in
secret awe and wonder.

There was amystery—
a quiet sear-inspiring man-

ner in all his movements, which set poor Lotty upon
the rack.

However,one day thenecromancer was caught nap-
ping, and thenLotty Chepstow grew suspicious.

Oneofthe easilygulled public—
a gentlemanof high

station insociety, who could not restrainhis curiosity,
but who would not for worlds havehadit known that'
he had visited the recromancer,came to see Mermet
in the strictest incognito.

Now Mermet was shrewd-sighted enough to see
wliich way the wind blew, or, in other words, he at
onceperceivedthe gentleman's weakness, and he set
to work to attack him in this way.

He egged him on with one or two chance shots to
come again upon the morrow to hear and see some
astonishing wonder.

The gentleman agreed and left the house, and a
messenger was immediately despatchedto dodge his
steps until he shouldbe safely housed.

Now Lotty chanced to be present then, and also
upon the followingday, whenthe gentlemanpaid his
second visit.

"
Bymyhand?""
Y'ou shall have proofofit.""
What proof?"" The best— ocular proof."

Lotty Chepstow started back as if stung by a rep-
tile." Ocular proof?" she iterated. "Surely you do not
mean to say that you have anything to offer me as
ocular proof?""

Youshall judge for yourself."" No,no, no!"" Nay,but you shall."
Andthen, as she resisted, he caught her by the

wrist and draggedher offin spite ofher struggles.
The girl was forced thus to follow him up the stairs,

where he dragged her into aroom darkened by long
tapestry hangings before the windows.

Upon the right of xhe entrance was a small sliding
window, whichMermet silently pointed to.

The revelation ofhis name,supposedto be conjured
up from the hiddenknowledge of astrology and other
occult sciences which the necromancer possessed,
caused much wonder and awe upon the part of
the stranger,but were quitewithout effectupon Lotty
Chepstow.

She saw through the humbug of it, and boldly
accused Mermet of tricking the stranger.

The annoyance and vexation of the Arab at this
are indescribable. "

There!"He denied the accusation withstartling vehemence.
"What?" demanded the girl, still trembling in

anticipation.
But she would not be silenced." It is uselessnow," she saidwith firmness. "You

cannot further deceive me."
" Look through there, and you will sec."" Tell me what.""Deceive you X"" Ay, forIknow. Let me remain in doubt, and I

will not question a word,but Ihave proofs too con-
vincing at present."" Silly girl!""

Not only that do Isee," continued Lotty,
" but

Ifind something else of a more serious aud personal
nature."

" You asked me if Arthur Brownbill really sell by
yonrhand."

The girl shuddered, and buried her face in her
hands." Look!"

She rose and moved mechanically towards tho win-
dow and peered through." There, you now see what Arthur Brownbill is

—
what he has thus speedily become."

Lotty looked oninunaffected horror, for what sho
saw was the most terribleand fear-inspiring.

" Name it.""
Ifind that Ihavebeenmost egregiously deceived

in allowing my weak girlish mind to be led awayby
your shallow tales and artifices."
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Inthe centre of a sumptuously furnished chamber
was a table well spread with the choicest viands, and
seated there, apparently partaking ofthe banquet, was
ahuman skeleton.

"
Ay,Count Lerno— Clara your wise— the wife of

the galley slave."" Hush!"said Lerno, for this deformed misshapen
little object, so full of craft, of cunning,and deceit,
was indeed none other than Count Lerno, so long
supposed dead— killed in the fire at Park Lane." Woman, woman, what would yon?" said Lerno,
for somust we now call him.

"
Are you not satisfied

with the mischief yonhavealready caused. See, see
the miserable wreck you have made of me."" No,no,Iam not satisfied. Ishall not be satis-
fied, either, until Ihave had my vengeance in full."" Woman, woman!"

"Silence, monster! You are hideous now, but
evenless hideous than yourmind.""

What wouldyou ?""
Your life. Your heart's blood. Ihave sound thai

fire will not destroy you. Then Ishall try the knife.
Thus do Ideliver up all the hatred in my heart foi
you."

She sprang forward,and with a knife unexpectedly
produced she stabbed Count Lerno, alias Mermet the
Arab magician, to the heart.

Lerno gasped painfully, and let the crucible fall
from his grasp into the furnace.

There was a sudden puff, then anexplosion, and
up went the laboratory, shivering the house into a
thousand fragments.

At length themeasure of Count Lemo's crimes was
full.

Lotty looked on fascinated for a while.
She then turned with a cry from the place and

fell upon the floor.

Mermet raised the swooning girl from the ground,
and bore her off to her chamber.

"That was an excellent idea of mine," said the
Arab to himself, "and Inever dreamt of succeeding
so well. As soon as she recovers Iwill prepare
another little surprise for her, that shall put the
clincher upon her doubts. She shall see her dear
Arthur next in the flesh as well as the bone. Ha, ha,
ha!"

Anddownstairs he hobbled, chuckling with fiendish
glee.

He made straightway for his laboratory, where he
commenced a variety of experiments such as it was
his wont to indulge in.

Surely now some experimentofthe deepest interest
was about to be performed.

He had barely commenced making up his furnace
ere apeal at the bell startled him."Ahmet," be called to his attendant, "admit no
one,remember."" Yes,sahib."

Butunfortunately the attendant could not prevent
the entrance of the visitor.

Thus he died the death of a dog.
But what of Clara?

It chanced to be a lady, thickly veiled, and who
appeared to be in such urgency thatnothing what-
ever could stay her entrance."

Where isyour master?" sho said.
"
Imust see

him immediately.""
He cannot be seen to-night. He is engaged inhis

studies, lady.""
Where?"
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"
In the laboratory," answered the attendant,

pointing downstairs."Enough," said the lady, and she hurried past the
attendant, andpushed her way into the laboratory.

Mermet was at work still. We left the Earl of Sloeford, the reader will re-
member, at a country railway station, where, under
the assumed nameofSmithson, and in the company
of hiscousin, Lady Bellisle,he was arrested on the
charge of murder.

The earlmade no attempt at resistance, but quietly
suffered the handcuffs to be placed upon his wrists.
At a moment whenthe constable's eyes were averted
for an instant, however, the earl took the opportunity
of casting a meaning glance towards Lady Bellisle,
who immediatelyperceived that it was an intimation
to be prepared for any emergency.

The constable, thinkingthathe nowhadhis prisoner
secure,very readily acquiesced in a desire expressed
by him that they should proceed in a private first-
class carriage. The earl also asked, as a favour, that
his wife, Mrs. Smithson(LadyBellisle),might accom-
pany them, and to this also the constable consented.

As the train passedthrough a tunnel there was a
silent struggle in a first-class carriage, and aman's
life was lost.

Holding a glass crucible, he was poring over its
seething contents, and his little sharp eyes glistened
with wonderful interest through the glass mask he
wore."

Is it possible," said the visitor to herself as she
entered," that he can have givenup all his former
lite for this?"

Mermet started up from his task and put deiwn the
crucible in ahurry.

"How .now, Ahmet?" he exclaimed. "What did
Isay ? Iwished to see no one.""

Not even me X" said the lady.
The Arab started and looked up affrightedly, for

the voice was evidently known to him."
Who are you X" be demanded."
One who knows you well. One who deemed you

long since dead. One who recognises beneath that
now crooked form, and that seared and blotched face,
the traces ofthe man she once loved— the man who
betrayed her trust — wdio turned her from a woman
into a devil— whomade her to thirst only for ven-
geance,and to lose all human sensations in crime and
bloodshed."

Itwas a long time ere the fate of the constable
became known;but at lengtha train passing overbis
body chanced to drag it into the light.

Howor at whosehands the unhappy man metwith
such a fearful fate remains a mystery to the present
day.

Mermet was quite staggered by this outburst." Woman, who are you?"he demanded in ahoarse
tone of voice.

"Would you know me? Then, deformed mis-
shapen Leruo, behold!"

The woman raised her veil, disclosing the well-re-
membered features of Clara St. John.

The Earl of Sloeford and his cousin c.uld now no
longer endure each other's society.

The guilty love whichhadboundthem togetherhad
ceased to exist.

" Clara!" gasped the magician.
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As soon as they had fallen into crime they had
grown weary of each other.

The gloss of innocence wasno longer there to impart
that couleur de rose whichis the verylife of love.

Still they must fly together.
They could no longer remain in the land against

whose laws they had so fearfully offended.
They returned to the Hall and packed up some

things for travelling, secured all the valuables they
could lay hands upon,and started post haste for the
nearest seaport.

To cross the Channel was an impossibility, it was
said,and they found noboatman who would care to
venture the journey,as the weather was rather rough.

However, the well-lined purse of the Earl of Sloe-
fordsmoothed awayall difficulties, and a small craft
was chartered to carry the fugitive earl and his para-
mour away from the landof their birth.

Itwas a rough night, and there was no moon up,
and the sailors who accepted the heavy bribe which
the earl gave them told his lordship to prepare for
heavy weather.

They did not seem to think much of risking their
own lives, however.

The eail and Lady Bellisle were standing by the
low bulwarks at the head of the vessel whilst the three
men whohad ventured forth to risk their lives for gold
were busily occupiedastern." Farewell,my country," said the carl, sadly,ashe
gazed upon the fast receding white cliffs of his native
soil. "Farewell! Isee you for the last time. Had
it not been for youImight havebeen saved from the
pathof crime into whichIhave been ledby that base
intriguing woman."

"Spencer, Spencer!" cried his unhappy lover at
his side, "

what mean you by these accusations ?
Know you not

— ""
That Iam ruined through you X Y'es.""Nay— that you would have been made through

me
— that for you, ingrate,Ihave sacrificed every-

thing."
"What, forsooth, constitutes everything?""DidInot raise you from the dust ? Answer me

that."

"
She's not here, sir. Itmust be

— ""What ?'' interrupted the earl, with a start of fear
and surprise. "

What do you mean? Tell me. Say,
whatis it?""
Iknownot, sir. She has,perhaps, fallen over

board.""
It is not possible."

But whetherpossibleor not,one fact is assured.
Only one passenger landed on the coast of France,

and this was the man.
About three weeks aster that an Englishman got

oneof his lungs shot awayat Baden-Baden by apot-
bellied German, who had detected him in the act of
cheating at cards.

He gave a namewhich the authorities feltconvinced
must be assumed, as it didnotat all correspond with
the initials marked onhis linen.

The only thing which he lest behind was a packet
of manuscript, which he directed to Rosalia Har-
greaves,care of one Seymour, inLondon.

Now we must follow the transmission of this
packet,as some wonderful things dependupon it.

When thepacketarrived in Londonat the house of
this Seymour he was found to be dying.

He was at last succumbing to the ravages which
alcohol had made onhim for the last fifteen years.

By his bedside was a youngman ofrather eccentric
appearanceandhabits, good-looking, thoroughly good-
hearted, and exhibiting theutmost patience with the
dyingman, who was excessively fretful and impatient.

"Ah, Jack," said the dying man, "Ishall never
look upon her sweet sunny face again. You—

you,
Jack, must implore her forgiveness, or Ifeel that
Ishall not rest in my grave. You know not how
much she has to forgive."

"Oh, sir," interruptedtheartist— forsuchhe was
—

"
you musthave forgottenher sweet nature if you let

this trouble you further. Y'ou should know better
than any one how forgiving she is."

"True, true, Jack," said the dying man. "But
you knownot all she has to forgive. It wasIwho
drove her to the stage. Iwould havedriven her to
worse,butshe was too pure— too pure. Icannot tell
you more, lest you, too, Jack Halliday should turn
against me;and Iwould not lose the friendship of
theman who has kept the wolf from my door for this
long time, nor have you hate me as the last breath
leaves my worn-out carcase. Give me the packet

"
What do youmean, woman?"

"That you were "but aman of straw, an insolvent
thing,not worth the slighest credit, when I

—
ob!I

could dash out my brains when Ithink of it— -fell in
with you. Where couldmy woman's wit havebeen?
ButI'll be revengeduponmyself for my fooling.""

Do so," saidthe earl, withamockinglaugh. "But
how?"

again."
The youngman handedhim thepacket."

Ah!" he said, reading off the direction with
difficulty, for his eyes were fast dimming indeath,'"

this is the first time Ihavebeen called Seymour for
many a long day,andit icill be the last time too!""

Nay, my old friend
— ""

Hush ! Remember what I've said. Don't speak
with levityat this moment. Donot attempt topersuade
me that I'm not dying. You do not thinkit, and if
you did you can have no reason for the thought.
How can you tell what is passing within me here ?
How canyouknow the death-clutch thatIfeelstealing
upon me inch byinch ? Slowlyit comes

— now quicker
—remember the packet— forgiveness you know

— "

"
I'll exposemyself to all interested. Iwill rein-

state the daughterof Rosalia Hargreaves inher rights.
Iknow thatshe lives. She is inthe charge ofSeymour
yet, and canbe found. At any rate,Ican take this
vengeance against myself— against you."

The brow of the earl grew clouded withpassion." At your peril you will breathe one word!" he
said. ."

IIow, sir ? You dare to threatenme ? Man,Ican
blow this air-built castle to pieces as easily as Ihave
made it— nay,more,Iwill."

The earl glanced over his shoulder towards the
three menandperceivedthat theywerebusily engaged
in themanagement ofthe vessel.

Then be raised his hand,and
—

"
What was that,Joe ?" asked oneof the sailors of

his mate.

All wasover.

The night following the morning of our heroine's
equestrian exploit at the linendraper's shop she
was entering the theatre whena youngmanlooking
rather weary and travel-stained ran up just in time to
catch her as she was passing through the door.

"Rose,Rose— Miss Mortimer," he called.
Our heroine turnedroundsharply to see whoit was

who was thus familiar with her name.

"Sounded like acry."
They went forward, but foindtheir malo passenger

Bitting quietly enoughupona coil ofropehalfasleep !
"What noise was that, sir?" asked one of the

"Miss Mortimer," saidthe youngman,"do you
not know me ? Is it possible that yuu hava so soon
forgotten an old acquaintanceX"

sailors. , ,
"What noise? Didn't hear any. Wheres the

lady,my wise ? Tell her thatIwant her to comehere.'
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"
Iwill accompany you. Therefore sear nothing.

But do youknow this Clara St.John '."" Yes, slightly. Iknow that she was in some way
connected with that infamous Count Lerno."

" What ! Mr. Halliday X" ejaculatedRose.
"

Isit
possible? Oh, how gladIam to see you ! How are
you ? You are surely not coming to the theatre ?
Are youengaged X""

No—" "Lerno? How strangely your enemies aro all
mixed up !""

How well you look !" continued Rose.
"

Youare
growing quite stout. Shakebands again.""I'msopleasedthat youare glad to see me," said
the poor artist, " for I'vehad rare work to find you,
Ican tell you.""
Idare say."

"But you must forgive all this joy, this exuberant
delight, my dear Rose— Miss Mortimer— Ibeg your
pardon

— "

CHAPTER LXXVI,

FINIS.

When Rose arrived at Sloeford House she waa
immediately ushered into the presence of the dying
Clara St. John." No, no;call me Rose if you will. Ishould

prefer it." The bold unscrupulous woman of the world was
now not even tbe shadow of ber former self.'"ThenIwill. Ibear some unpleasant tidings of

yonr father." The injuries which she had received in wreaking
her final vengeance upon Count Lerno had slain
her.

"' What of him '." asked Rose, her expression
changing on the instant.

"
Does he still seek to con-

trol my actions ? Iwould not haveyou think me an
iiiid'.itilul child, Mr. Halliday, but Ihave borne so
much thathe has forfeited all authorityoverme,believe
me."

Horribly mutilated, she lay in the last fearful
agonies of death.

Rose hastened to her death-bed withher friend Jack
Halliday."

Rose Mortimer," saidClara St. John, "tho feeble
life yet remaining within me is fast departing; butI
have that to say wliich would not let me rest in my
gravedidInot disclose it. The Earl of Sloeford, who
nowowns this title and nobleproperty, is but a base
impostor,an assassin.""

Alas ! Iknow-^"

"
Bere-assured, Rose. Itis not that. Your father

is— is grievously ill."
"Not dead?"
The artist nodded.
Rose raised her handkerchief to her face and

wiped away a solitary tear,and then she was as calm
and collected as ever.
"I am glad of it," she said. "I have long

ceased to love my father, and it was painfulin the
extreme to see him rushing on to his ruin day by
day."

"
Youknowit ?" interrupted Clara St.John in tbe

greatest astonishment."Ay. Iwitnessed the murder myself from the
garden. ButIshould not mention it were you not
in your last moments, and it cannot injure the
usurper."

"
He charged me dying to implore your forgive

ness.""Oh, he had itunasked," saidRose. "Icherish
no animosity to any one living, much less to a
dead father."

"Cannot? Nay,itmust," said the dying woman,
with startling energy. "

Your duty to God and man,
to dead and living alike, demands that you should
pursue this Spencer Bellisle with the deadliest ven-
geance. Else you are no true girl

—
no true

daughter.""
What meanyou?" demanded our heroine."
Mean thatyou cannot,must not allow lo escape

unpunished the manwhom yousaw murder your own
father !"

Roso Mortimer felt that she was trembling vio-
lently.

"
He gaveme also this packet to deliver to you.""
Thank you. Some letterIsuppose. Well, Iwill

read itat amore convenient opportunity."
These words had barely passed her lips when a

mounted messenger galloped up to the stage door
with a letter inhis hand.

He sprang from the saddle and ran up to the door
calling out, "Miss Mortimer."

"For me?" said Rose. "Who does this come
from, pray X" Controlling her emotions withapowerful effort, she

begged the dying woman to explain the meaning of
her singular exhortation."

You do not understand me," said Clara.
"
It is

but natural, for my words must sound wild and
strange to you. But know, then, that Reginald
Bellisle, Earl of Sloeford, was your father— that you
arehis only child, and heiress to his vast domains."

Rose startedback affiightedly.
She began to imagine that the injuries received by

the dying woman had turnedher brain.
"You mistake," she said. "It is true that my

father is dead, but only recently. Ihave here a
packet which was delivered to me even as your mes-
senger arrived."

"Miss Clara St. John, Sloeford House, Sloeford,
miss. No time to be lost. My lady is dying fast.
Doctor says can't survive the night."

Rosehastily tore open the letter, andto her surprise
readasfollows :

—
"

Follow the bearer of the present immediately,
without lossof time, ifyou tcouldknow all that can
affect yourfuture, all that is of vital import to you.
Lose not an instant, for my breath is almost spent,
andItvould fain do an act of restitution ere 1die
to atonefor the multitude of sins with whichIam
loaded.

"Clara St. John."
"Ah! Seymour dead?" exclaimed Clara. "Then

perhaps the proof may be wanting too. Break your
packet, and letus know the contents of it."

Rose did as Clara directed, and sound the outer
wrapper to be a letter from Thomas Seymour, alias
Mortimer, in wliich he renounced all claim to be the
father ofRose Mortimer, and stated the circumstances
by which she had passed into his possessionwhen a
very youngchild.

He begged inearnest terms her forgiveness for the
cruel treaimcnt receivedat his hands, as bewas dying
then, audhopedthat he in some little waycompen-

Rose, having read it through,handed it to Jack
Halliday for his advice.

At the same time she gavehim ahurried sketch of
what had taken place at Sloeford House— the tragedy
of which the had been aneye-witness."Now, tell me pray," she said, "after what has
occurred, do younot rather believe this tobe aruse

—
some fresh scheme to get me into their power ?""

Possibly, and yetIwould advise you to go."
"Y'es. Somethingseems to urge me to go at once,

althoughIapprehenddanger."
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ROSE ASTONISHES THE DRAFERS.]

sated for this by handing her with his expiring* effort
the enclosed packet."Open— open it," said Clara,

" for Ifeel certain
that we shall find more important matters yet in it.
Open it."

"Read it, Air. Halliday," said Rose, handing the
enclosure to the artist.

Jack Halliday opened the packet andread aloud the
following:—
"I, Spencer Bellisle, Earl of Sloeford.

being nine utioii my bed of death, do confess myself
guiltyof the crime of murdering my uncle, Edgar
'rt,n2i2 the late earl, ami sunnressina the proofs

of his marriage with Rosalia Hargreaves, by which

marriage he had issue one daughter, who was for
some yearslost to me, owing to the disappearance of
Thomas Seymour, the man in whose handsIplaced
her. Ihare since tracedher out, andhave received
conclusive proofs that this daughter is the ach-ess,
Rose Mortimer,whomIhavesomercilessly pursued.
Bus the all-seeing Providence hasfrustrated my
sinful purposes, and Rose, my cousin, lives in spite
of the hand that would havedestroyedher. Ideemed
thatIhad really slain her— all in my eagerness to
under my sinfully gotten position the more secure.
Then Ilearnt from my cousin that the death oj
Rose Mortimer would be ruin to us, as her know-
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ledge of the foul murder would transpire shortly
afterher death, and, thinking that all was lost, we
fled the country. My cousin and partner in crime
died by my handon the voyage, and this has been
the canker gnawing at my heartstrings ever since.
Ifeel as if this were the only crime which could
not beforgiven."

Itwas only upon the last day thatIdiscovered
that the actress who fell by my poison-bouquet,
procuredofMermet, theArab necromancer, inLon-
don, wasnot Rose Mortimer;but untilIhad re-
ceived fresh intelligence fromhome Idid not dare
to return. Deprived of my dead cousin's aid and
counsel,Ixvas lost, and thus was her retribution
workeduponme. NowIdie a disgraceful death

—
butone whose justice Ican but admit. Icannot
ask the forgiveness of my cousin Rose for having
slain her father. Ican scarcely look for forgive-
ness anywhere."

"My lady."
"Hush!Donot call me that. If you assume this

sternness youmake me think that by this accession to
wealth, which Ido not want,Ilose the only friend I
have in the world. Call me Rose."

"Butpray consider— ""
Idesire it.""Ifyoudesire it, then— Rose. And youmakeme so

happy."
Then followed a silence ofsomominutes' duration.
Rose was having a grand mental discussion."

Mr. Halliday," at lengthsaid Rose, "or Jack,if
Imay."

The artistlooked up all over gratitude.
You will not think me unmaidenly if— ""
If what ? Oh!speak. Y'ou cannot think how I

suffer."" IfIask you frankly, Do you love meX"
The artist was speechless."

Will you take me for your wife ? Iask
interestedly," she continued, smiling, "forIwant a
helpmate in all these difficulties.""

Oh!Rose, Rose, you make me the happiest man
alive," said the artist.

"
For Icould never have

asked your love— Ideemed that wealth hadplaced an
insuperable barrier between us."

"Ah! Jack, Jack," she said, "you are not like
me. Ican sacrifice my womanly dignity even for
you. Y'our prideis stronger than your love."******

Here was despair. Utterlylost— beyondall hope
—

had Spencer Bellisle, Earl of Sloeford, died in a
foreign land.

"Thie is retribution," exclaimed Clara St. John."
With this Idoubt not you will easily establish your

right. Ifnot,Ihaveone witness who cando all that
is necessary."

Old Martin the steward was called, and immediately
upon seeing our heroine he seized her hands and em-
braced them with respectful fervour."Ah,my dear young lady," said the old steward,"
Iknew your mother

— beautiful and good as an
angel. There is no questioning your parentage there
to look upon you.""

Look upon her," said Clara.
"

She, too, nearly fell
a victim to their bloody vengeance."

Two days passed over, and Edgar Deville returned
from his fishingexcursion to Sloeford House.

Ofcoursebe was immensely astonished to find the
mansion in the hands of strangers.

Butsurprise gave way to grief
—

genuine unfeigned
sorrow

—
whenhewas apprisedof thedeathofClaraSt.

John,andhe gavehimself up for atime tounmitigated
woe.

"But for you, Miss Clara," said old Martin— "
but

for you. Ah!mydear mistress, this is asadparting."
"Donot weep for me,Martin,"said Clara.

"
Ihope

that my sin3 will be forgiven me for the little good
which Ihave wrought. Iseel thatmy breath is fast
failing me. One word more,Rose, ereIdie. Ihave
much to ask your forgiveness for."

Indeed, Edgar Deville displayed far moreaffliction
thanany one wouldhave deemed him capableof.

Rose introduced herself to him, and acquainted
him with the circumstances of Clara'sdeath, andtheu
she broached the subject of the estates and rich
property of which he had been defrauded up to the
present by the machinations of Mr. Wharton and his
sonCecil.

"Ask itnot,"said our heroine, kissing the dying
woman's forehead.

"
You haveit. Ihavenothing to

forgive."" Nay,but youhave, evenmore than you know of.
Itw-asIwho putyou in that deadly danger with the
Whartons. It was Iwho kept Edgar Deville from
the knowledge of his property, that Cecil Wharton
might enjoy Edgar's possession. But Iam rightly
punished for that. Itook Edgar away from them
thathe might be defrauded of his rights— and now,
how Ihavelovedhim !NowIwouldhavere-instated
him inhispossessions, for we have suffered poverty
together, and yet Idared not speak, lest Imight
sacrifice his love. Keep this from him if you can. I
would havehim lovemy memory if he could."

To Rose's surprise Edgar coolly informed her that
he knew well thathe was theheir to the property,but
thathe badpurposely abstained from putting forward
his claim,as he had aparticular reason to sear that
the Whartons werenot alone concerned in the con-
spiracy.

Then, upon Rose pressinghim for an explanation,
he said that he had long suspected that Clara had
been party to it, but that,as he had been verymuch
attached to her, hewould not let herknow thathe had
beeome aware of anything which could let her lose
caste in his eyes.

However,now that there was no further need of
concealment he was determined to take proceedings
against tbe Whartons.

Accordingly he put the whole affair into thehands
of an eminent firm of solicitors, engaged the first
counsel of the day, and a very strong case was pre-
pared silently for tbe Whartons.

At length all wasprepared,and anaction for con-
spiracy was brought against them, falling upon them
like a thunderbolt.

"Where is he now X"
"Away upon a fishing excursion. He has been

absent two days,andknows notof whathashappened.
Explain all, that Imay be spared his hate. Ah!"
And Clara St. John wasnomore."Come,miss

—
my lady," said Jack Halliday,

"
let

us leave. Ifyou will allow me Iwillput all this into
a lawyer's hands, and you shall be troubled no
further."

They lefttbe death-chamber
—

Rose,much affected,
leaningupon the artist's arm.

As they gained the ante-room Rose pressed his
arm tenderly and looked up inhis face.

Theartist blushedup to the rootsof hisha'r,andhis
heart fluttered like that of a maiden of sixteen upon
receiving a declaration.

Still he kept his eyes averted.

In tbe meantime, whilst the evidence was being
gone into with wonderful elaboration with the solici-
tors, Rose and Edgar Deville came to some mutual
explanations whichcleared up more than one start-
ling mystery.

Itwas to Edgar Deville's nosmall surprise that be
learnt from our heroine that the man whom she had
so long supposed to be her father was no other than"Mr. Halliday,"said Rose ina low voice.
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HughMortimer,whohadsharedhis captivity at CountLerno's house with the coiner's gang.
"Ah! my lady," he said, "you can form no

idea of what Ihave suffered upon that unhappy
man's account."

Mrs. Davis came running out all in a fluster at
having a carriage stop at her humble house.

"Why, Davis!" cried she.
"

Here's Miss Mortimer
come back. My dear girl, how are you?"
It was apparent that the good landlady did not

guess the truth, by the wayin which she seized Rose
and warmly embraced her.

Rose explainedhow matters stood asbriefly as pos-
sible.

"Indeed?"said Rose. "Surely he never iniured
you?"" Well, it is not his fault if he didn't," returned
Deville. "But Iwas not alluding to the injuries
he inflicted upon me,but rather to the injuriesIsaw
inflicted upon him. You may remember Count
Lerno X"

Then she lest, having Mrs. Davis's promise that
she would call at Sloeford House at a very early
date."

Alas! Ido." Abouta fortnight after this Rose was one morning
sitting alone, whenaservant announcedthata clergy-
man wished to speak with her upon most important
business.

"
He was the chiefof a gang of coiners, and upon

one occasion held Hugh Mortimer and myself
prisoners. Mortimer robbed them, and was caught
attempting to escape, so they coolly doomed him to
death."

Roso could not understand what this important
business might be, but desired that the reverend
gentleman might be shown into the room.

Judge, then, her surprise upon recognising an
oldacquaintance in this individual.

However,at a glance, it was clear that the recogni-
tion was not mutual.

"
But it must havebeenmerely a threat toproduce

some result, for he lived until lately," said Rose." Yes, he did, thanks toone ofthe most miraculous
escapes that man ever yet knew. They certainly
condemned him to death, and carried out their
sentence upon him, as they thought. But yet he
contrived to escape them, by what means Inever
could ascertain."

"Icome, my lady," he said as he entered, "as
collector for a missionary fund. We have several
good names upon our books. Lord Liverwing has
put his name down for fifty pounds. The object of
this missiou is to provide thenatives of the Sandwich
Islands with spiritual advisers— "

"Might Iinquire your name?" interruptedour
heroine.

The day appointedfor the trial of the Whartons at
length arrived.

They were there bold enough, and had,in spite
of the short notice, prepared an elaborate defence.
They hada crack man, too, for their leading counsel,
anda deal of surprise wasmanifested everywhere at
their boldness.

"
TheReverend AbelBooth.""
Ithought so.""
Youknow me, then, my lady X""
We have met before. My especialrecollection of

you is from a circumstance wliich you wouldno doubt
be wellpleased to forget.""

Indeed?" said Abel Booth, witha long face.
Rose rang the bell,and desired a servant to send

Mr. Halliday to her.
As the latter entered the roomhe recognised the

hypocritical shepherdinaninstant.
"Why, you impudent old scoundrel!" he said,

bearing inmind the assault upon Rose when he had
rescued her from Abel Booth's clutches, "

how dare
you show your villanous face here ? You shall repent.
this, mark me!"

Booth wasall amazement.

However, it was destined to a fall.
The defence, prepared with such scrupulous

care and minuteness, w-as never gone into, for from
the moment thatLady LosaliaBellisle (asour heroine
must now be called) made her appearance the case
was virtually at an end.
Itso stunned the guilty father and sonto see there

the girl whom they thought dead that their efforts
were quite paralysed.

Mr. Wharton was observed to take somethingfrom
his pocket and raise it tohis mouth.

However, none heeded the gesture until Cecil
Wharton uttereda cry of alarm.

"My father has poisoned himself," he cried.
And even as the word was spoken Mr. Wharton
fell forward, upsetting the documents preparedfor the
defence with so much care andprecaution.

They raisedhim up and sound him a corpse.
This put anend to tbe trial for the present.
Itwas resumed later, and the whole weight of it

was boldly supportedby Cecil Wharton, who defended
himself with much audacity and boldness; but the
conspiracy to defraud Edgar Deville, his cousin, out
ofhis property wasclearly established.

To Edgar DevilleRose related all thathad occurred
toher whilst she was onhis estate assuming bis title— an innocent abettor in the fraud of the Whartons.
Amongst other matters she related the incidents of
the mine accident, her illness and kind treatment
by the miner's wife, and her pretendeddeath and
escape.

Time and ardent liquorsbadsomewhat dimmed his
vision,and he did not so quickly recognise them as
they didhim."

Sir," said he indignantly,
"
Icome from a

charitable company for aholy work.""
Then you'll get your ardour in the holy work

dampedbefore you leave Sloeford."
Without more ado Mr.Halliday, calledup twomen -

servants, and ordered the shepherdto be kicked out.
The men obeyed their orders to the letter, and

Mr. Abel Booth got severely damaged. Not content
with tbis, they carried him off to the horsepond,and
drew him thtough and through, only releasing him
whenit appeared thatrespiration had ceased.
■»*****

The weddingof our heroine was fixed at an early
date by Jack Halliday,inwhose hands LadyRosalia
Bellisle had vested the right of choice which is
usually the prerogativeof the opposite sex.

Then for several weeks Blanche Boweriniwasbusily-
occupied with her companion— to whom she was just
as dear as ever— in preparing the wedding trousseau.

One day they were out in the carriage with the
good-natured Mrs. Davis, who was now a constant
visitor at Sloeford House, when an incident occurred
wliich led to someserious results, which we will briefly
relate.

She also sent the good woman a handsomo present
inremembrance of the kindness she had received at
her hands.

A sew days after Rose had been installed at Sloe-
ford House she took a drive out, accompanied by
her betrothed— Jack Halliday— and old Martin the
steward.

The carriage drew up before the roadside inn at
whichour heroine had first stopped, weary and foot-
sore,tobeg for food anddrink.
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"
Secure him," said our heroine.

"
Bind him

securely. He must be carried at once to prison.""
I don't mind that, my dear," said the ruffian

scornfully.

As they wereseated in amercer's shop aman of a
particularly brutal aspect passing the door paused to
peer in curiously at them.

Blanche Bowerini, chancing to look up at the owner
of the shadow darkening the doorway, uttered a
scream,and the manpassed hurriedly on." Look,Rose, look,"she cried.

"What is it?"

"Bowerini," said Rose, "if that poor girl is hurt
badly— if anything should huppen to her—

you shall
hang for it as sure as there is a skyabove us."

He was borne away,and then they began to insti-
tute an inquiryas to how he had contrived to effect
an entrance into the house.

"
Signor Bowerini. He has seen me. Isaw him

looking in. What can he want?""
No matter. He canuot harm you now.""
No, no. Iknow. But it has made me tremble

so. Iseem to dread that man asmuch as ever.

One of the servants soon discovered that tho win-
dow of Blanche's room was open, and this explained
all.

That night, when all thehousehold were wrapped
inslumber, Lady Rosalia was rudely startled fromher
sleep by a loud shriek.

A succession ofpiercingscreams causedher to spring
from her bed, hastily throw on a loose wrapper, and
run from theroom.

He had clambered up the ivy aud broken open tho
window.

A surgeon was sent for without delay, and the
wound upon being examined was found to be but
slight.
It was only a flesh woundin the shoulder, and a

little spongingand strapping settled the matter.
But Bowerini was fairly caught now, andit wasnot

likely thathe would find itaneasy matter to escape
from the clutches ofavenging justice.

He was brought to trial, and foundguilty of wound-
ing withintent to murder Blanche. Many ugly cir-
cumstances came out in counectiou with his past
career, andit went hard with him.

He was audacious aud insolent to the court upon
the trial, and penal servitude for life was the result
of it.

The cries wererepeated, and Rose was not a little
suiprisedand alarmed to findthat they proceededfrom
the direction of Blanche's chamber.

She ranalong the passage,aud speedily found that
not she alonehad been aroused by tho cries.

Theartist, from the opposite side, dashed up to the
spot as Rose appearedin sight."

What is it ?" cried he."
Idon'tknow. Burst open the door."

Jack Halliday raised his foot, and withone well-
directed kick sent the door flying iu.

There a fearful sight met their view.
Blanche was struggling upon the ground with a

burly ruffian, whose face was blackened to disguise
him.

He w-as sent toone of thepenalsettlements,andwas
neverheard ofagaininEngland, for goodor evil.

But, in spite of this, our heroine recognised the
form upon the instant as that of Siguor Bowerini.

The artist sprang forward and jumped upon the
midnight intruder.

With one blow upon the face he sent him stagger-
ingback.

A second stretched him full length upon the
ground, and sent abloodstained knife spinning from
his hand.

A fortnight passed, aud Sloeford House was all
excitement.

from top to bottom of the house was ono grand
movement.

Early in themorning a grand ec j ipa e d:
to the house, and who should alight but Edgar
Deville, arrayed in an unmistakeably Hymeneal
livery ?

He had come to give the bride away.
And presently the party drove oft to the village:

church, the whole of the routebeing thronged with
the tenants of the Sloeford estate, whoiiad turned out
to do honour to their landlady aud their suture land-
lord.

Rose ran up to poor Blanche, who was bleeding
copiously from au ugly looking gash in the shoulder."

Dear Blanche, are you badly hurt?""Idoubt not," said Blanche faintly. "I'm glad
you came as youdid."

And she fainted. Iu the course of a very little while the artist
quitted the church smiling all overhis intelligent face,
and bearing upon his arm,all blushes and smiles.
Lady Rosalia Halliday.

Aud thus ends, we trust to the satisfaction of all,
the history of Rose Mortimer.

" Oh!Blanche, Blanche !
"

cried rose in agony.
"He has killedher!"

That's some satisfaction, then," said the ruffian.
By this time the servants had been aroused, aud

came runningthere in dozens.

THE END.
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The two postboys simultaneously ploughed the mud
with their noses.

a gentle but firm hand upon the old man's collar, and
before he was aware of his intention, out

-* out, whilst
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mon her journey home.
plumed hat he bowed low, and

wished her goodni
But just at this moment an exclamation from his

companionJack R»nn causedhim to raise his headin
alarm.

"Quick, or d the other, "Ihear horses;
theRunners areupon us."

'Which way?"" From Lcndon.""
Save youself, Jack; we will go inopposite direc-

tions.""
Wemeet thenattheboozingkeninan hour's time

ifall be well."

The wheelers began!
The servai
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cried <
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e for allmy
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and bow was hean gainst which
there wasno appealing.

The old man with a groan handed his valuables
through tho window.

asked the robber with one of his

*.!! ? isn't it eni
Imust beg of you to add your

purse."
"There's i t."
"Obligeo — thank y...

said; jingling* am the proffered article,
iiout ten pounds.

1 now the contente of your lordship'
";ts."'" 1
—
Ihaven'tanother farthing."

'■Indeed; will youkindly step out, then, and allow
me to look in the carriage ?"

Opening the carriage door ashe spoke,RaJ-ph laid

"Yes, inanhour's time."
The other robber put spurs to his horse, and

gallopedup the road.
The sound ofthe horses' hoofsof the approaching

partv .cud more audible
in an'ther instant some twenty mountedpoliceman

had swept round the cornerand at sight of them, the
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Then, at a spot where some trees casta deepshadow
upon the ground, they came to aholt.

"There's something on the road,'' said Ralph after
he had listened amoment or two attentively. '" T hear
the sound of wheels."" It must be his lordship's carriage, as this is the
time yousay he is expected. Let uspreparo for him.""

Have you the rope?"" Yes."
As he spoke Rann alighted from his horse, and

producing a thin but very strong cord fastened one
end to a treenear which they had halted, and carry-
ing it across theroad attached the other end to a troe
en the opposite side.

TV,, .1

Having done this one robber crossed the road, and
look up his position there in the shade, leaving his
comrade whei that is to say about eight feet
from the rope on tl side toLondon.

'1hug, inperfect silence, theywaitedfor the traveller,
their faces concealed by black crape masks.

The sounds of wheels werenow distinctly audible.
A dark chocolate-coloured travelling coach came in

Tiew, drawn by four horses, the postboys on the
leaders loudly cracking their whips.

Rut the rope stre
-

theroad brought them
to a sudden stop.

One of the leaders b it. tin other
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